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Upon such a statement from you, the Board of City Canvassers at this first meeting will be
able to act intelligently upon the subject and avoid any subsequent error in procedure.
Very respectfully,
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk and Secretary, Board of City Canvassers.
To which the following reply was received :
COUNTY CI-ERK'S OFFICE—NEW COUNTY COUR'r.IIOIISE,
Ni:w YORK, December 5, 1893.

To the honorable the Board of City Canvassers of The Cily of New York

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
BOARD OF CITY CANVASSERS.

GENTLEMEN—As Clerk of the Board of County Canvassers of the County of New York I have
the honor to inform you that, owing to the provisions of law in relation to the votes of citizens of
the State of New York entitled to vote who were absent from their legal residences in the service
of the United States as soldiers or sailors, which votes have not been canvassed by the Election
Inspectors. the Board of County Canvassers have not completed the canvass of all the votes cast at
the election held on the 8th day of November, 1898, and cannot make at this time the certificates
and statements requisite to enable the Board of City Canvassers to determine the result of said
election as to candidates for city offices.
Agreeably to chapter 674 of the Laws of 1898, the Board of County Canvassers shall convene
on the sixth Thursday after sail election day for the purpose of canvassing the statements and
returns of the Inspectors of Election as to all ballots cast at such election by soldiers and sailors,
and the result of such canvass shall be promptly submitted to your Honorable Body.
Respectfully yours,
WILLIAM SOLIMIE:R, Clerk of New York County,
and Clerk of the Board of County Canvassers of New York County.

In pursuance of the following call, the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York met in
the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hal], on Monday, December 5, 1898, at I P. M.
THE CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK,
CITY I-IALL, NEW YORK, December 3, 1898.
DEAR SIR—Pursuant to the provisions of section 138, chapter 379, Laws of 1897, you are
hereby notified to be present at the Aldermanic Chamber, City hall, at I o'clock P. M., on Monday,
December 5, 1898, for the purpose of organizing as a Board of Canvassers of The City of New
York to canvass the votes cast for city offices at the late election.
Respectfully,
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk.
Councilman Frank J. Goodwin acted as Temporary Chairman, and directed the City Clerk to
call the roll in order to ascertain whether a quorum was present, which roll-call resulted as
follows :
THE COUNCIL.
Charles H. Ebbets,
Frank J. Goodwin,
William J. Hyland,
William A. Doyle,
Bernard C. Murray,
George 11. Mundorf,
Martin F. Conly,
Conrad H. Hester,
Patrick J. Ryder,
Adam II. Leich,
David L. Van Nostrand.
Harry C. Hart,
Stewart M. Brice,

At this point Councilman Leich asked for the reading of the Corporation Counsel's opinion
in the premises.
Which is as follows
LAW DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL, [
NEW YORK, December 2, IS98.
)
P. 1. SCULLY, Esq., City Clerk;
SIR—I am in receipt of your communication, bearing date November 29, requesting me to
advise you as soon as possible if the office of Justice of the City Court is a State or Municipal office.
Further, you ask whether if it is a Municipal office, is the determination made by the Municipal Assembly, and, if so, upon what day must it first meet.
Under the former decisions of the Court of Appeals the office of Justice of the City Court
would have been held to he a State office, and there is very grave doubt whether in principle such
should not be the decision even now.
In view, however, of the recent action of that Court, which it is the duty of the community
to follow, in my opinion, a Justice of the City Court must be held to be a City and not a State
officer.
This carries with it the duty on the part of the Municipal Assembly to meet on the first Monday of December and take the action provided for in section 138 of the Election Law, except as
hereinafter mentioned.
If it had not been for the enactment of chapter 674 of the Laws of 1898, commonly known as
the Soldiers and Sailors Election Law, it would have keen the duty of the Municipal Assembly
THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
to
have
performed all the acts mentioned in section 138 of the Election Law, and your own to take
Hon. Thomas F. Woods, President.
the steps provided for in the latter part of that section.
William F. Schneider, Jr.,
Jeremiah Kennefick,
William I. Gledhill,
It is in no way probable that the vote of the absent soldiers and sailors can in any way affect
P. Tecumseh Sherman,
Vice-President,
Francis 1'. Kenney,
the result of the election of a Justice of the City Court.
Henry Siefke,
John P. Koch,
Jacob D. Ackerman,
But the provisions of section I of that act are very broad, and are as follows
James J. Smith,
James J. Bridges,
John T. Lang,
" Whenever in time of war any qualified elector of this State shall be in the actual military
David S. Stewart,
Michael Ledwith,
John L. Burleigh,
service of this State or of the United States, in the army or navy thereof, and by reason thereof
Jacob J. Velton,
Edward F. McEneaney,
George A. Burrell,
absent from his election district, such absent elector shall be entitled to vote as fully as if he were
Moses J. Wafer,
Jeremiah Cronin,
Lawrence \V. McGrath
present at his place of residence in the manner hereinafter provided."
Joseph E. Welling,
John Diemer,
Stephen W. McKeever,
This section, as will be seen, gives the soldiers and sailors an absolute right to vote, and the
William Wentz,
Robert 14Iuh,
James F. Elliott,
Soldiers and Sailors Election Law, while very defective, must be so construed, it possible, as to
Collin H. Woodward.
John S. Roddy,
Elias Goodman,
give the absent soldier or sailor the right to exercise elective franchise for every office to be voted
Bernard Schmitt,
Elias Helgans,
for.
Alderman Collin H. Woodward moved that Councilman Frank J. Goodwin be elected
I think, therefore, the duty of the Municipal Assembly will be, after taking the action
Chairman of the Board of City Canvassers.
provided for in section 138, except a determination as to who is elected Justice of the City Court,
Alderman Woodward put the question whether the Municipal Assembly would agree with to then adjourn until it receives the result of the canvass made under section 15 of the Soldiers
said motion.
and Sailors Election Law by the Board of County Canvassers.
Which was decided unanimously in the affirmative.
The Board of County Canvassers, under that law, are supposed to perform their functions on
The City Clerk then administered the oath of office to the said Frank J. Goodwin, as the sixth Thursday after election, but owing to a mistake in the act the sixth Thursday will really
Chairman of the Board of City Canvassers.
be the seventh Thursday, which is December 22.
Chairman Goodwin then made the members of the Municipal Assembly arise and administered
I recommend, therefore, that the Municipal Assembly adjourn to some hour, to be fixed by
to them collectively the oath prescribed for members of the Board of City Canvassers.
it, on- December 23, at which time it can make the final canvass and determination as to this
Chairman Goodwin then directed the roll to be called, which resulted as follows :
office.
An examination of the Soldiers and Sailors Election Law shows that one of the many
THE COUNCIL.
omissions in that law is of all provisions relating to canvassing of votes for a city office, but
William J. Hyland,
Charles H. Ebbets,
Frank J. Goodwin,
notwithstanding this omission in the act, I think it will he safer to adjourn, as already suggested,
William A. Doyle,
George 11. Mundorf.
Bernard C. Murray,
and then to make the declaration of the result by adding in to the prior canvass the result of the
Martin F. Conly,
Conrad H. Rester,
Patrick J. Ryder,
soldiers and sailors vote.
David L. Van Nostrand.
Adam H. Leich,
Harry C. Hart,
Yours,
Stewart M. Brice,
JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel. Councilman Brice then offered the following resolution :
THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Whereas, The County Clerk of the County of New York, in consequence of the provisions of
Hon. Thomas F. Woods, President.
chapter 674 of the Laws of 1898, commonly known as the Soldiers and Sailors Election Law, has
William F. Schneider, Jr.,
William H. Gledhill,
Jeremiah Kennefick,
been unable to prepare for transmission to this Board the statements for the entire computation of
P. Tecumseh Sherman,
Francis P. Kenney,
Vice-President,
the votes of the soldiers and sailors of 'f'he City of New York who voted for candidates for the
Henry Siefke,
John P. Koch,
Jacob I). Ackerman,
offices of Justices of the City Court while absent from their homes in the service of the Federal
John T. Lang,
James J. Smith,
James J. Bridges,
Government ; and whereas said soldiers' and sailors' votes will not be ready until December 22
John L. Burleigh,
Michael Ledwith,
David S. Stewart,
therefore be it
Jacob J. Velton,
George A. Burrell,
Edward F. McEneaney,
Resolved, That. in view of the above, this Board do now take a recess until Friday, December
Moses J. Wafer,
Jeremiah Cronin,
Lawrence W. McGrath,
23, 1898, at one o'clock P. M.
John Diemer,
Joseph E. Welling,
Stephen W. McKeever,
Which was adopted.
James F. Elliott,
Robert Mull,
William Wentz,
And the Chairman declared that the Board of City Canvassers took a recess until Friday,
Elias Goodman,
Collin H. Woodward.
John S. Roddy,
December 23, 1898, at I o'clock P. M.
Elias Helgans,
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk.
Bernard Schmitt,
The Clerk at this point read the provisions of section 138 of the Election Code of the State of
New York.
The Clerk was then directed to read the following letter from the City Clerk to the County
Clerk, which is as follows :
THE CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK,
CITY HALL, NEW YORK, December 3, 1898.
CITY OF NEW YORK,
Holt. WM. SOHMER, County Clerk, teem York County
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES,
DEAR SIR—The election laws make the Municipal Assembly the Board of Canvassers for the
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, No.346 BROADWAY,
November 12, 1898.
final determination of the votes cast in " The City of New York, or any portion thereof" for city
offices, and requires said Board to meet on the first Monday in December for said purpose. By
In accordance with section 1546, chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, the Department of Public
the same law the City Clerk is made Secretary of said Board.
Buildings, Lighting and Supplies makes the following report of its transactions for the week
Owing to the provisions of law in relation to the votes of citizens of the State entitled to vote,
who were absent from their legal residences in the service of the United States as soldiers or ending November 5, 1898 :
PUBLIC LAMPS.
sailors, which votes have not as yet been canvassed by the Election District Inspectors, it is evident
During the week 4 new lamps were erected and lighted ; 4 lamps were relighted and g disthat the Board of County Canvassers will not have completed the canvass of all the votes cast at continued ; 8 lamp-posts were removed, ii reset and t t6 straightened ; 3 columns were refitted
the election, and therefore cannot make the certificates and statements requisite to enable the and 28 releaded ; 14 set vice and t2 stand pipes were refitted.
Board of City canvassers to make the determinations of the result as to city officers.
ELECTRICAL WIRING, INSPECTIONS, ETC.
It therefore appears that, although the Municipal Assembly must meet on December 5, it will
26o certificates were issued for interior wiring and 201 permits were issued for outside elecbe necessary for them to adjourn until such time as the laws fix for the return, canvass and statetrical work ; 546 inspections were made and 1,150 feet of overhead wires removed.
ments of these soldiers' and sailors' votes.
For those reasons, and in the absence of any precedents, inasmuch as you, as County Clerk
CHANGES IN FORCE.
and Secretary of the Board of County Canvassers of the County of New York, are the official
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx.
proximate in the custody, distribution and certification of said votes to the Municipal Assembly,
Appointments—Frank D. Lefngwcll, Assistant Engineer; salary, p2,000 per annum;
as the Board of City Canvassers, as well as the Board of Election District Canvassers, and to the
Board of County Canvassers of the County of New York, I respectfully suggest that you address I Elevator Attendant, I Cleaner, I Laborer.
Reinstatements—t Fireman, I Cleaner.
a communication to the Board of City Canvassers setting forth the status of the canvass so far
Borough of Brooklyn.
as relates to the votes cast for city officers, which in this instance comprises the Justices of the
Appointments-2 Inspectors of Public Buildings, t Inspector of Gas Meters, I Cleaner,
City Court of New York, voted for in that portion of the County of New York formerly constitutI Sweeper.
ing the City of New York.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING
AND SUPPLIES.

ELECTION WARn

REQUISITIONS ON COSITl'RuLLF:R.
The total amount of requisitions drawn on the Comptroller by this Department during the
week is $16,785.91.
HENRY S. K.EARNY, Commissioner.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
EI.Ec-rtov l\IINUTFS.
At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York,
held on the Igth day of September, ISoS.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Huss and Abell.
The minutes of September 13 were read and approved.
Resolved, 1' hat the Superintendent of Elections be and he is hereby authorized to accept the
lowest bid for carting palling-place fittings to and from Election Districts in the several Police Precincts in The City of New York, as per schedule marked ''A " of bids submitted, in accordance
with letter dated General Bureau of Elections, September 9, IS9S.
Resolved, That the location of polling place of the Tenth Election District, Thirty-first Assembly District, he and the same is hereby changed from No. 1466 Fifth avenue to No. 1415 Fifth avenue, barber shop, in consequence of No. 1466 Filth avenue being now vacant and unavailable.
Resolved, That the persons named in lists marked '' I) D," '' E E," '' F F " and '' G G " be
selected and appointed as Inspectors in the seteral Election Districts and Assembly Districts and
\Vat ds named, in the place and stead Of those previon.ly selected, approved and appointed, who
have rerigned, failed to qualify-, etc.
That said lists be approved and ordered on file in the Bureau of Elections, and the Sup:rintendent of the Bureau be directed to issue the necessary notices to said persons and qualify them
according to law.
LIST " DD.11

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
ELECTION A-SEIMBLY

z

CAUSE.

IN PLACE OF

NAME.

DISTRICT. DISTRICT.

t6

Jacob Krauss ..................... Peter Kelly..................... Resigned.

a6

Win. McClinchy

os. Beber ............ ........ Not found.

36

2t

Geo. B.\ iurphy ..................', Frank Meyer................... Resigned.

3

31

Chas. G. Weber ................... F.S. Kass.....................

22
ii

9

x8

it

t8

6

David Henderson................ Jos. Fitz.imons .................

2

7

W.I. Ryan ...................... 'rhos. F. Flood ................

I1

7

A.C. Bishop..................... R.A. Bishop ..................

16

G. F. Bailey ................ .

John Cahill...................... Hy. Lake......................

L. F. McDermott .................

8

7

9

2

IS

9

5

10

J no.J. Belt....................... Gco. R. Young.................

7

10

J no. J.'Modden ................... Jas. Ryan .... .................

Ii

G.rman Pike ....................

rt

II

Chas. CO'Brien .... ............... Frank H eeney .................

r3

13

Stephen Liebold ................. Chas. Libold ..................

6

14

Anthony Glastate ................ J no.J.

8

15

Wm. Kornminpf ................. Frank Freeler .................

4

t6

Arthur T. Smith.................. R. J. Wood .....................

7

t6

Joseph Seiler.................... L. J. Frey .....................

7

17

E.J.IticElroy .................... \V m. Elser .................. ..

8

17

J .T. Cummings...................

Thos. O'Brien .................

8

x9

W. Chapel.......................

F. M. Crawley .................

7
8

20

8

21

W. E. Valentine..................

4

22

T. Burnham ..................... F. G. Charter ..................

W. L. McCaffrey.................. Jas. P. Dunne..................
H.Gdmartin ..................... Path. Harley...................

Chas. Hand...................... Eugene B. Stacy ...............

~.Steio
.................1 R. Frisch......................
A~lthon
nthon y S
.

18

22

R. Bow.......................... W. Beckley ....................

30

22

Thos. Dowling .................... Thos. O'Halloran ............. .

4

23

B. S. Briody ..................... Jno. C. Duty....................

5

23

Thos. T. Sm ith .................. . W.A. Dempsey .................-

9

23

Meinard Heine.................. Thos. F.Iiurke ................

25

..

Ed v. F. Tenney ................. E. A. Pa.,e.....................

••

Jas A. Lynch ..................

1:5

23

Ed. C. Wri;ht .................... J. L. Joyce.....................

22

Richard Thomp so i .............. \li.hl. F. Heffernan ........... ~I
Hugh J. Heffernan.............. Pat.. J. Heffernan...........

t8

23

Ed. D. Leavey ................... W. Gardiner...................

2z

ioseph Meyer, Jr ... ............' Conrad J. Becker.............

24

%3

Jno.J. Barton.................... F. Murray.....................

22

LIST I EE."
BOROUGH OF 'MANHATTAN.
REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
ELEcTnON ASSE]IBLY
DISTRICT.

I

6

NAME.

IN PLACE OF

CAUSE.

Joseph Pascocello ................~ Jeremiah D. Crazio ............Resigned.

5

23

P. McDonald .................... .... .... ........... ............

22

25

Geo. Rogers ............ ........

2

26

H. Wohl .........................

t3

z6

Louis Slander....................

3

27

H. T. Schleifer ................... C. Mussmacher ................

27

Jacob F. Snyder ................. J. Hessler ......................

27

J os. Madden .................... J. McGrath ....................
J. Boyle......................... L. Beckman....................-

Ed .rin S. Ryer ................... Robt. L. hlarrell...............1

5

30

-

32

1 homas Coleman ................ E.J. Downes ..................

5

30

J. Ryan.........................

3z

Marcus Can Praas......... ... .. ,

'•

8

30

J no.C. Rhodes................... Jno. M. Ashton...........

•'

2

32

David Fullerton ................. ...............................

3

32

J no. Cavanagh ................... ................................

5

zz

A. W. Wells ..................... Jno. T. Mackin.................

25

Robt. Vandervoort . .............I E.D. Reed ....................

9

27

James May ......................Jno. Ford.......................

.,

04

27

Emiel Arnold. ...................Jno. W. Wright............

••

z.

22

B. F. Moss ......................

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS---CHANGES.

Jacob Pumer ..................

22

W. Miller, Jr ..................... A. E. Sohl .....................

3a

Henry Jas. Adcock .............. Peter Becker.......

rz

32

James Wood ...................... F. Welder................

14

32

Emil Brcttheimer ............... F. R. Silversmith...............

15

32

Jacob Green ....... ............. II Jos. Flannagan ........

5

t6

Henry Zultner ...............

4

5

..
•,

•'

E.3fo-kovitz ..................

Fred. R. Eifler ................... Geo. W. Bogardus..........
LIST "FF."

BOROUGH OF RIClIStOND.
DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
NA S! E.

IN PLACE OF

CAUSE.

W. T. Fetherstone ................ Joseph Quinlan.................Resigned,

! Edward Quinn................... - henry G. Hamel............... i Resigned.

2

r

5

r

M.Shaler Allen .................. H. H. Kellogg .................

8

x

C.J.Martin...................... John A. Duryee ............. .

5

3

10
I

3
4

Fredk. S. Hyde .................. Geo. W. McKa y
James Orr, Jr................... Chas. Sanford .................
Hermanus Bennett. ............. W. L. Fist .....................

2

4

Chas. Kling...................... W. H. Safford, Jr...............

6

4

Chas. Bullenkamp ............... Jas. H. Dyert. ................

2

5

Philip Brady .............. ....... G. W. Shanley.................

6

6

Edward \V. Barger .............. Chas. H. Wieler...............

ro

6

John E. Erickson .. ............. Alfred W. Erickson............

12

6

'rhos. H. Marten ................. E. D. Sturtevant ...............

3
9

6

Jos. Sweeney ............ ........

1

r

5

Chas. E. Keefe .................

Richardson ................

13

WARD.

V. P. McNulty ................

8

29

fno.

D. Tiemann ....................

12

19

ELFcI ION

Leonard ...... .........

6

_ -. ___15 -- - . J. sepb P. Tomaschoff............ Wm,J,- Byrne ....................I Fail.d to qualify.

LtsiRlcr.

Dom nick Byrne................

Thos. O'Connor.................. \V. J. Shaughnessy.............

Newton W. Salsbury ............. Jacob Harris..................'

i

Ed. S. Walker..................

G.1.Anderson...................

22

21

3

P.M. Rogan...................

S. J. \Villiam~on .................. Jas. E. Murphy................

21

I

In

End. Crawford

................
DanI. J. Phillips . ................ I W.R. Lawton..................

12

r

David \'room ..................... Edwin Foster, Jr...............

12

rr

W.R. Cruch ..................... Michael W. Finnerty..........

3

2

James Whel:han ..................Jas. F. Sullivan................ Not found.

5

'3

John G. Henriques............... Jac. B. Dowd...................

z
5

Joseph J. Barth ............ ..... . Hugo J. Stelzman.............. Resigned.
George Geller .................... Andrew Dowling ..............

S

x3

Richard Welch ......... ........i Rudolph Kolb.................

6

7

r3

- Jno. H. Kalb ...................... B;nj. Harris....................

4

r

Daniel Sheehan ................ . Edward Morris................ Failed to qualify.

to

13

I Alfred Hobley ................... Edmund Roper................

9

r6
29

Jas. Wuerdwein .................. J. Franklin Howell.............
Arthur G.Commudivger......... S. H. Conklin..................
Gea. F. Bonar ..................... A. G. Forshay .................

7

i

LIST " GG."

3

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
ELECTION
DISTeICT.

WARD.

a

NAME.

IN PLACE OF

I

Resigned.

J no.J. Murray................... Jas. A. Manley.................

9

S

CAUSE

H. W. Borst ...................

7
8

22

21

x3

Henry Kerns .................... 11. J. Connors .................

Jos. L. Crosby ................ . Thos. '1'. Clare.................

it

W. J. Capper ..................... C. F. Fitzpatrick ................ Resigned.

Di~i RIOT.

2

6

17

28

rS

4
3

F. H. RoJgers ...................i John E. Duross................~

J

17

25

IN PLACE OF

NAm R.

7

7
22

,.

D.rrRtcr.

John B. Connolly ................ John J. O'Grady ............... Failed to qualify.
..
R.C. Dliles....................
J
J
Jno. H1Ehnhuss r ................ i Chas. Haywood................

7

- _ ------------.o_

WEDNE SDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1898.
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CAUSE.

Jas. F.Cburch ................... R.1t1. Badsheim................ Resigned.
Error in spelling

4

r

J. F. Taucke ..................... J.F. Frank................... i

5
It

r
I

Thos. F. Dooley ................. J. L. Connolly.................,. Resigned.
Jas. J.Dunnigan.........
. Thos. E. Dunnigan .............

3

19

14

19

W. H. Smith ..................... Chas. A. Ellens ................

37

r9

W. H. Stokes .....................' Harry L.Maleher.............

8

20

Amos H. Russell ................. John W, Oritz .................

33

20

Fred. W. Weeks ................. Chas.Fredenberg,Jr...........

24

ar

Fred. L. French .......... ....... Geo.C. Palmer.................

7

22

Archibald Dickson ............... Wm. Fless .....................

19

22

Gardiner Devenne

Au

st Obert ..................

..

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
Ei.EC In1N

l)Is I RIOT,

WARD.

7, 1898.

THE CITY RECORD.

NAME.

15

23

Geo. F. Whiting

18

23

IN PLACE. OF

...................Mortimer
Mortimer F.

Sheeley...........

24

23

8

25

Geo. S. Frazee ................... Chas. J. Lord..................
Herman P. Toepfer .............. ! Fred. S. Wertheimer ...........
A. B. Manderville .................\V. V. Brymer..................
John W. Folk ..................... Thos, Davis ...................

25
28

Benedict Eggstin ................ Tho;. Baumann.................

t8

28

Thos. Marsh .............. ...... Emiel Weiman........... .....

14

13

Gco. Dexter ..................... Henry A. Stone................

7

15

W m. Howell ..................... Jos. Goldsmith ................. Deceaeed.

10

15

d.
s gne
Jas. Kirkwood ........... ....... Jesse WfDare................... Rei
Fred. J. Mayer.

POLICE DEiAR"ISIENI' or THE Cl'I'1' OF NEW YORK,
1L
No. 300 MULBERRY S-rREi' i,

Resigned.]

9

27

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

CAUSE.

6

7

5535

NEw YORK, October I1, 1898.

ELECTION MINU'T'ES.

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, held
on the i tth clay of October, 1898.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, liens and Abell.
Resolved, That the persons marked in lists marked "III!." to II YY," inclusive, be
selected and appointed as Inspectors, Poll Clerks and Ballot Clerks, respectively, in the several

Election Districts and Assembly Districts and Wards named, in the place and stead of those previously selected, approved and appointed, who have resigned, failed to qualify, etc.
`.'hat said lists be approved and ordered on file in the Bureau of Elections, and the Superintendent of the Bureau be directed to issue the necessary notices to said persons, and qualify them
according to law :

LIS1' '' HlI.''
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

...... John Hanft ....................

DEDIOCRA'I'IC INSPJ?CTORS—CIIANGRS.
Adjourned.

WM. I-I. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

ELECTION ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT. DISTRICT.

NAME.

IN PLACE OF

CAUSE.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
ELECTIONN MINUTES.

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of the City of New York, held
on the 24th day of September, 1898.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton and Abell.
The minutes of September 23 were read and approved.
In the matter of a protest against the Primary Return in the Twenty-fifth District of the
Seventeenth Ward, Brooklyn, in which Frank W. Brinkmayer, Alvin T. Walsh and others protest
against the canvass of the vote cast at said primary upon the ground that two persons, viz., William
Eadie and James Gaffney, are checked upon the roll as having voted, whereas they submit affidavits that they did not vote at such primary.
The Board, after hearing the parties and considering the matter, determine that under the
provisions of the Primary Election Law, where the unit of representation is an election district,
the canvass of the votes remains wholly with the Board of Primary Inspectors in such election
district, and that the Police Board, as Custodian of Primary Records, is not called upon to canvass said vote, and for that reason is obliged to accept the statement of canvass and declaration
made by the Inspectors of Primary Election as final in so far as the Custodian of Primary Records
is concerned, and does, therefore, dismiss this protest in so far as any action can be had with reference to it by this Board.

in the Alatter of Protest.
First District, Twenty-ninth Ward, Brooklyn.
Seventh and Eighth Districts, Thirtieth Ward, Brooklyn.
Twenty-ninth District, Twenty-second Ward, Brooklyn.
Twelfth District, Ninteenth Ward, Brooklyn.
Twenty-first District, Twenty-first Ward, Brooklyn.
The Police Board, for the reasons assigned in the matter of the Twenty-fifth District, Seventeenth Ward, Brooklyn, dismiss the protests.
Adjourned.

1

2

2

2

Pat. F. Donovan ................... Jno.J.'1hompsrn.............. . Failed to qu:4ity.
M atthew Horgan ................ Rn.J.Hynes...................
••

10

2

Jeremiah Ronklyn ................ Jno. Ryan. ...................

6

3

Wm. J. Sullivan ................... Ina. A. Lane.....................

7

3

H. W. Cortess ....................~, Henry (i. Lion................

18

3

7

4

Martin Canary ..............
John Heale

10

4

Wm. H. Glynn ................... U.I'etchaft....................i

••

20

4

John Murphy ....................1 Peter )Iaher...................j

9

7

John A. Bain .... ...............~', John A. Bain ...................I

••
..

5

it

Henn' Lmgendorf ............... Jos. A. Hanley.................

••

20

14

Wm. E. O'Connor............

`.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
No. 300 MULBERRY STREET,

NEW YORK, September 24, 1898.

H. Fraser.....................

John T. Ward .................... Jno. lt. Toole .........

15

17
17

Phil. Fitzpatrick.................. Jas. \Iurphy...................1

7

t6

John Gabel ...................... Frank Dichent.................

3

20

4

20

Benj. Heal ....................... Michael Hand............
Jas. J. Brophy ................... Jas. Cunn mgham ...............

4

20

15

20

16

20

19

20

Adolph. Ruhling ................. Theo. Ruhling..................
L. A. Coleman .................... Pat. F. McCoy......

•'

••

Francis S. Murphy ............... Wm. I. Culbert................
'Thos. Finley

........... Henr

Hughes................

33

at

1 11 00, Lahey ..................... M\
..Iulligan...................

20

23

'[ho.. Scanlon........... .........

8

24

John H. Beattie .................. Wm. H. Heaton... .........

18

24

Th os.

S. Archer ................... W. J. Gorman..................

.•

23

25

Jas. Moran ...................... Earnest R. Pusker..............

••

7

26

1'at. F. Gtlhoo ley .................I

q

z6

Wm. McClinchy ................. Jos. L'eber.....................

`•

20

z8

Jar. L. Fitzpatrick .....

.
Jere. Donohue..................

••

Io

29

O. F. F'arle

xo

29

•.................... .. A.J. A. Tracy.................
Alex. Cohen ...................... j S. B. Koch .....................

..

ELECTION MINUTES.

At a second meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New
York, held on the 24th day of September, 1898.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, .less and Abell.
Ordered, That the report of the Superintendent of Elections on protest of Joseph M. Price, Secretary Good Government Club, Nineteenth Assembly District, against the reappointment of certain Inspectors of Election, he placed on file and copy forwarded to Mr. Price.
Report of the Superintendent of Elections on communication from William E. Norman, New
Brighton, S. I., relative to polling-place in Lafayette Hose Company's house, was ordered on file.

Edw. C. Collins ................
. Wm. Kearne y

20

WILLIAM I1. K1PP, Chief Clerk.
..
•0♦

••
..

Adjourned.

Rtch. Barter ....................

S.J. .loran....................

•
`

24

29

Adolph Fisher................... David W.Jones ................

— — .•.p—

13

31

Wm.J. Hamilton .................. 7'hos.F. Mead .................I

:.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

9

32

Paul W. Harper .................. A, Freyemeuth..............

••

19

3z

Peter M. Bonner ................ Wm. Harnett...................

24

32

Ed w. C. Barnes .................. Jim. Noonan................

12

20

WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
No. 300 MULBERRY STREET,

NEW YORK, September 26, 1898.
ELECTION MINUTES.

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, held
on the 26th day of September, 1898.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell.
Resolved, That the statements of the result of the Annual Primary Election held in The City
of New York September 20, 1898, and the rolls of the conventions for which delegates were
elected at such primary election, having been prepared and signed by the Custodian of Primary
Records in conformity with section 4, chapter 199, Laws of 1898, that the Superintendent of Eletions be and he is hereby directed to transmit one copy of said rolls to the respective secretaries of
the proper political committees of the several parties participating in such primary election. That
said declaration of the result of said primaries, together with rolls of the conventions as made up
and this day certified to by the Police Board, as Custodian of Primary Records, be filed with the
Chief Clerk, and that the same be considered part of the minutes of the proceedings of this Board
had this day.
Resolved, That the Chief Clerk be and is hereby directed to advertise for proposals for supplying the Police Department with seven thousand six hundred and fifty enrollment books for election
purposes, in accordance with specifications and sample in the Bureau of Elections.
Resolved, That the polling-place of Eleventh Election, Thirteenth Assembly District, be
changed from No. 346 West Forty-second street to No. 648 Eighth avenue ; that the polling-place
of the First Election, Twenty-fifth Assembly District, be changed to No. 122 West Seventeenth street ; that the polling-place of the First Election, Twenty-seventh Assembly District, be
changed from No. 560 Seventh avenue to No. 63o Eighth avenue.

z5

FFrank Cu ick

8

24

Felix Lorch ..... ................I W. H. Heaton .................0

WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

Edw.J. Mc
abe
..
C
........
-

1

8

17

22

J. Ron-an ................... John Smith....................,
M. F. Heffermau ................. WIn,J.Jfcllareaim............I~

19

30

Thos. J. Daly .....................a Fr nk J. Hogan................

9

27

3

27

Jno. J. McCarron ................ Jno. F. Gebrach...............
Chester H. Hastings ............. E. M. Cohen ...................

1

IO

1

19

7

••

.....

19

Peter

g ................ i

••
••
••

dt.

~
Frank H. Natha
an ................IsaacLazu
t
us ...............

LIST ''II.''
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CIIANGES.

ELECTION ASSEMBLY

Adjourned.

........
............I

DISTRICT. DISTRICT.

IN PLACE OF

NAME.

CAUSE.

*e
FrancisJ. Hickey ................1 Jas. F. Moore................... Failed to qualify.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
No. 300 MULBERRY STREET,

NEw YORK, October 10, 1898.
ELECTION MINUTES.

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York,
held on the loth day of October, 1898.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton and Abell.
Resolved, That the Superintendent of Elections be instructed to place in the boxes of
stationery to be supplied for use at the coming registration of voters a sufficient number of copies
of the form known as "List of Voters Registered " as may be required to enable the Board of
Election Inspectors in each election district to comply with the requirements of section lo, chapter
676, Laws of 1898.
Resolved, That the proposal of P. H. Kennedy for repairing certain election material, at the
rate of fifteen cents per ballot-box and ten cents per guard-rail, being the lowest, be and is hereby

Jas. F. Mehan .................... Jas. F. Flock ..................i
D. Dalsselandro ..................

t5

9

2

Robt. Feeney .................... Simon B. Gavin................'

19

4

Louis Trapp ..................... Wm. Brennan..................,

24

5

Jno. B. Gandolfo ................. M. Prowler....................

4

6

Jas. Thorndike ................... \Vm.J.Cavanagh..............

12

6

J ohn B. Feene

24

6

Jos. Le Bowski ................... Joe E. Flynn...................

WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

•`

..... Win. S. Lindsa

02

7

Aug. L. Brown ................... W.J. Fitzpatrick...............

`•

23

to

John Horn ....................... Wm. Goetz.....................

..

10

11

A. M. Newburg

I1

11

Wm. M. Washburn ............... Geo. W. Curran ................

accepted.

Adjourned.

R. Chiarexnt ...................

as. M. Hillar

THE CITY RECORD .
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

7, 1898.

LIST "MM."

CAUSE.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

au

ix
13
t3
t
24
x6
16
27

16
17
12
21
6
r2
23

i

18

t9

Win.Leckie ..................... Wm. Leckie.... ..........••.. Failed
S. J. Mitchell, Jr ................. Robt. Woodcock...............
Frank Soule .....................jno. S. Kitlxy..................'',
.........
A. \ apesteck.................... Ed. W. Sales.........
y
Wm. O'Neill.....
Wm. Corbett ..................
John Reynolds ................... Wm. B. Newcomb .............
Benj. Lewkowitz ................. Thos. Fitzsimmons.............
Wm.Totller ..................... Thos.J,Foley .................
J. M. Anderson .................. Jno.J. Childs ..................

•'
'•

35

Edward G.Jones ................ Clarence E. Horn............. Resigned.

35

John B. Mockabee,Jr ............. Emmet Norris.................

35

John E. Packard ................. Lowther S. Horne..............
Livingston J. Starr .............. D.S. Hotaling.................

29

35

2

Annex.

Harry M. Miller ................. John J. Faye...................

r8

2a

W m. Henderson ..................A. Goldsmith ..................

20

22

Maurice Feist ................... Saml. Hess.....................'

15

23

Oswald Piere .................... R. B. Annon.....................

20

23

Chas. A. Shorey ..................C. McKay......................

27

23

S.L. C urrey ..................... I Gco. Gray, Jr..................l

23

23

John J. Keenan ................... Ed. R. Fay... ...... .

11

24

j. Altmcyer' ..... ...............I Abr. Selder....................

4

03

Frank W. Stewart ............... Frank Hurlbut ................

13

25

Ralph W. Epps .................. N.J. Ruffner...................

25

Aug. L. Heckler .................I Theo. N. Klo man..............

25

John O'Connor ..................Fred. S. Dale..................

Albert D. Gunner ................ Wm. H. R. Hoffman........... Not found.

LIST " NN."
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
ELECTION

ASSEMBLY

DIsT Etc T.

DISTRICT.

21

IN PLACE OF

NAME.

j

John A. O'Brien ................ Geo. F. McCarthy ............. Failed to qualify.
i
P. Godwin ......... ....... Frank W. Smith ............... Resigned.
34John
Joseph Jordan ................... John Anderson................ Removed.

35

34

8

35

Harry B. Van Benschoten ........ J. J. Breslin..................

30

35

S. Strauss ....................... H. C. Manderville .............

It

I

Annex.

L. Ludevise ......................Robert Wall...................

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

10

26

John R. Snyder ................... John R.Snyder................

DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS – CHANGES.

3

27

A. J. Connelly ................... TL G. Holstein.................

xi

z;

Ed. M. Rol non ...... ........ . . .

r6

27

George Lauer ................... W. H. Hogland................I

28

Wm. Kessler .................

6

2)

Chas. R. Alexander ............... Wa=h. Alexander ..............

x6

29

Jacob Meyer .................... Max. Gross..._................

34
34

Wm. Kessler..................

5

31

Samuel F. Cool .................. G.Steft.......................

9

31

Geo. V. Morton..........

32

20
32

W m. Marron ........ .. .... ....

Louis Lesser .................... A. Roufeiarg..................

34

C. Rudeschhauser ....... ........~ Jas. Allen .....................

52

19

H .Lyons.... ..................... A.I. Hetzer...................

34

x9

Melville E. Hale ...... ..........' H. R. Moorse..................

4

2

Si!. J. Gorman .................... John B. Egan ..................

8

24

7

x

H. S. Fort ..................... . B. H. Hart ....................
Jas. F. Flock .. ................. 13. L. Emmerson................

32

32

Wm. A. N esbit .................. Jas. L.McDermott.............

30

23

Chas. H. Liscom .................. Henry S. Maloy...............I

27

xz

16

35

Thos. W. Clandaniel ............. F. Wallace.....................

35

James H. Clinch ................. Rich'd 7'. Ahearn..............

James H. Leddy ......... ..... Daniel J. Brown ............... Resigned.

7

35

37

35

Henry Harbusch ................'.. P.J.Coulter................... Removed.

35

34

August J. Freniel ................ D.J. Hicks..................

19

35

William Joseph ................... Peter A. Finigan ...............

LIST " 00."
REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
-- ----------- ----- ----ELECTION
DISTRICT.

NA\t E.

IN PLACE OF

CAUSE.

to

31

Ernest A. Levy .......... ....... Henry B. Carey...............• Removed.

3

12

Henry Goldberg ........... .... Jacob Rosenberg..............

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

10

8

NAME.

IN PLACE OF

CAPS E.

Joseph ofatlowsky ............... Paul Bernstein ................ Resigned.

Louis Karasik ................... C. Walter...... .... .........

z6

31

Fred. N. Knapp .................

8

22

James E. Goewey ................ Seymour Blume ...............

Franklin H. Smith .............

2

14

i George Meyer................... Robert Bloom .................

7

z8

Frank Murphy.................. Sam!. Rosenbranch............

22

29

Wm. F. Delligar .................1 Samuel Livingston.............

27

30

W. A. Le Pond ....................' C. J. Fowler................••

r8

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

r5

25

Augustus L. Heckler ............. Wm. Braddecke...............1

15

25

George Berrian ................... Vacant............

NAME.

IN PLACE OF

I

CAUSE.

34

Geo. F. McCarthy ............... Gus Duffan..................... Resigned.

35

Fred. G. Ott ..................... Emil Soltman..................

34

3"

Walter D. Briggs ................ William Cahell................

37

35

Thos. S. Gleason ................. George Ctampil.................

••

ohn E. Hennesseyy••••••••.•••••. Thos. Bennett.................

REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.

24

9

r9

Edgar Tabbert ......... ......... Walter D. Clark...............

2

21

S. E. Samplin .....................

16

3

to

3

Frank P. Burke ................... Vacancy.......................

7

2

T. F. Gilson..................... John T. McDermott............ Removed.

Thos. J. Shea...................
Wm. F. Boehm .................. H. S. Germane.................

x6

8

23

to

Harry Lewis................... John Heim....................
William Goetz .................. John Horn.....................

8

13

Geo. F. Brennan................. Vacancy.......................1,

LIST "LL."

22

30

Thos. Dowling.................. J. S. Kniks....................~~ Removed.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

r2

30

Saml. G.Smith ................... P.J. Conrade................,.

DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS—CHANG F,S•
ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT.

ASSE,,,B
DIST RIC'r.

LIST "JJ."

22

FUI`crtnv
DISTXICT.

Walter A. Earp .................. J. J. Lesourd ................ i

' - Adolph Mechman ................ Lawrence J. Meigham........

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

LIST "KK."

ELECTION ASSEMBLY
DI-TRICT. DIOTRICT.

35

John S. Cullen .................. H. H. Brown .................. Removed.
Thomas Lyons ....................E. W. Bostwick ................

22

REPUBLICAN POLL CLERKS—CHANGES.
FLECYloN ASSE%IBLY
DI1TRICT.
DISTRICT.

35

6

2

J.F. Bloomingdale.............

6

3

'<

A,S. Buhre ...................... H. Ferguson.............

z;

19

CAUSE.

34

33

20

ro

NAME.

IN PLACE OF

CAUSE.

27

34

Meyer Schiff ..................../ Francis K. Kelly............... Failed to qualify.

9

34

William V. Spencer ............... William D. Pullis... .......... Resigned.

31

34

Alfred C. Mezey ................. C. W. Hoadle

2

Fred. Friedhof ................ Resigned.

9

Frank Gates..................... E.J. Cosgrove.................. I

Jacob Eilpenir ................... Frank N. Lockart..............

Adolph Jacobs.................

CAUSE.

x6

20

Wm. S. Styles .................... Jas. Noble.....................,

IN PLACE OF

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

27

er

NAME.

REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.

Louts Enders .................... Ed. Green .....................

2x

i

35

29

Frank 11. Daly ................... Fredk. Rehfus.................'

14

x6

••

tS

t9

j

ELECTION ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT. DISTRICT.

£7

20

05

DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS—CHANGES.

to qualify.

23

3

Valentine Koehler ................ James Helion..................i

19

35

Peter A. Finegan ................. Thos. J. Macguire.............1'

24

35

Charles Schneider ............... Max Fischer...................

29

35

John F. MdGarity ............... George E. Hook...............

43

35

John McGill .....................Robert C. Hatch..............

2

Annex.

John F. Murray .................' Michael J. Cooney.............

4

Annex.

James F. Fitzpatrick .............. Matt J. Gastrin.................

•.

15

13

Harry S. Germane ................ John Hoersch,Jr...............

II

13

Patrick J. Dwyer ................' Geo. White....................

10

t5

John H. Gansman, Jr............ W. J. Allen ....................

2

15

Charles Seebig ................... Edw. B. Osborne..............

..

"

"

17

r5

Ed w. F. Flanley ................. G.D. Crawford.................

24

25

Jos. M. Tishman ................. J. M. Stulpher................1

"
"

27

32

Leo Borsch ...................... S. Loeb.......................

..

7

32

r

It

Edmund T. Wolf ................. Vacant........................
John Malane .................... F. J. Hickey................... Removed.

15

19

25

19

Abraham Mish .................. Vacancy ......................
Wm. Williamson .................Vacancy.......................

30

19

Henry Coleman ................. A. Shork ...................... Removed.

4

20

Barnet Levy ..................... Jacob Grassman ...............

I

27

Samuel Rosenbaum .............. A. Adrian .....................

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
ELECTION

ASSEMBLY

DISTRICT.

DISTRICT,

7, x898.

NAME.

THE CITY RECORD
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IN PLACE OF
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ELECTION
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DISTRICT.
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NAMMR

IN PLACE OF

CAUSE.

9

27

Joseph Allen .................... Vacant........................

24

29

Henry J. Schiller ..... ........... G. Ennig....................... Removed.

9

29

Wm. Rudolph .................... Vacancy .................... ..

9

12

John H. Anderson ............... D. O'Brien....................

4

29

Robt. Cohen ..................... G. S. Goldsmith................ Removed.

14

22

Samuel Schutz ................... P. B. Dempsey.................

x¢

29

Moses Bern+tein ................. Vacancy ......................

18

az

Wm. H. Nickels ..................Vacancy.......................

x6
15

32
31

Adolph Caspari .................. J. Green.. .... ............... Removed.
Edwin Wanamaker .............. A. W. Cryan ..................

'5

22

Thos. J. Falls ..........

3

22

John J. Watson .................. John J. Hannigan ..............
James Finn, Jr ................... Vacancy.......................

....... as. J. Fa

.......... Removed.

24

3!

Wm. F. Michaels ................. E.S. Darragh .................

1

22

25

32

Joseph Winkel ................... E. T. Wulf....................

21

28

John J. Brith ....................

ro

29

Alfred L. Cohn.................. N . Harris .....................

20

28

Theodore Ohm ..................

5

27

John J. O'Brien .................. Vacancy.......................

IT

29

Wm. J. Kelly .................... Geo.A. Hall................... Removed.

19

15

Jos. F. Langton .......

20

24

Louis Lionheart ................. C. Wagner.....................

22

25

Geo. H. Holsch .................. W. C. Riggs ................ .. .

25

24

Edwd. Hefferan .................. J. S. Hyners

t6

as

S. Parker ........................ W". F. Landes..

6

24

Wm. F. Ruppel .................. W. E. Donovan ................

8

27

Louis A. Lambert ................ W. 1). Brown ..................

19

29

1llorris Schay .................... W. IL Bray....................

. M. V. L. Benjamin ............... Removed.

"
.......................

r8

25

Robert B. Dawson ............... Win. P. Vogel.................. .

0

10

6

R.F. Montgomery ............... Vacancy ......................

23

25

George Meyer ................... .I'. I-Ioely......................

..

22

6

Henry Gaynor...............

"

14

20

Joseph N. McEvoy .............. I W. McDonald .................

22

6

John Wickham ..................

"

23

6

John H. Conroy
Y .......,......... J. Pascocella ...................

6

zo

no

4

John J. Long .................... G.A. Huner...................

7

4

Edw.J. Hihis ..................... J. O'Sullivan ...................

,.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
REPUBLICAN POLL CLERKS—CHANGES.
25

9

23

5

s5

25

xx

17

Barnet Le
Levv y.-----....
-..
...........
.....Vacancy
Vacancy ......................

35

19

F. J Taylor .....................~ H.J. Van Houton.............. Removed.

ELECIION

DISTRICT.
15
32z
20
7
22
r7
18
Ia
12
25
10
8
x8
3
5
10
a4
x

A5SFMBLY

DISTRICT.

Peter McLarty .................. Joseph A. McKee.............. . Removed.
.'
, Samuel B. Gray ................. John Witter ...................
Benj. L. Emmerson .............. S. B. St. John ..................

Edwd. J. McDonagh.

.,

......................

G. W. Smith ..................

5

so

Thomas Duffy..................

20
10
30

r6
27
31

Samuel Wallenstem .............. John J. Donovan.............. Removed.
Francis J. Dfe1aIty .............. W. S. Casey ...................
William Seelig .................. . D.G. Collette .................
Phil. Fitzpatrick .................. J. Heenan................

8

17

15

5

16

t6

Wm.Klippel .................... Mich. Strom berg...............

r6

9

David S. Helsinger ..............I Thos. Flanley..................
Saml. Goldstein .................. .............................

7

4

22

29

4

4

L

Robt. E. Bradley ...... ......... W. E. Dennis..................

Frank L. Drew.................. J. Quinn........................ Removed.
Arthur Munro ................... ................................

LIST "PP."

4

I9

Daniel L. Corrigan .............. C. C. Ellis............. I........ Removed.

BOROUGH OF' MANHATtAN.

22

18

James J.Ivlaher .................. E.F. Garvey...................

DI:EIOCRATIC INSPECTORS—CILANGLS.

z

21

William Gill ..................... J. L. gyfMcArdle.................

25

23

Robt.J.Schott ................... J. Aiardyce..

Chas.`t'elle ...................... James Stuart...................

Nasic.

IN PLACE OF

CAUSE.

7
Patrick Phelan...................' Mich'l H .Underwood.......... Removed.
Arthur A. McDonald ............ John Brandreth ................
23
Chas. Cohen ..................... Wni.J. Nann ..................
2
Wni. A. Garrigrm ................ E. (teixowitz...................
r6
John J. Madden ................. Luke Hazzard .................
6
5
Ephriam Rawiszer ............... WIn.J. Leitiser ................
5
Michael J. Shelly ................ Edw.S. King ..................
9
Lester J. White .................. ..an'lIlere....................
8
Edward P. Sherry ................ 11.l.amper ........
John J. Connor .................. Jas. Magrath...................
9
to
Edw. J. Mahlstadt ................' Chas. F. Noding ...............
26
John C. Halligan ................Jos. F. Brad
Robt. Courtney .................. Chas. E. Beyer.................
3x
James E. Kerans .......... ...... H y. E. Sears...................
z
..
29
Edw. B. Frost .................... Jno.Jorg ......................
..
29
Wm. L. Wendt .................. Vacancy.......................
2rI lfortimer Frlkel ....... .. . ras. H
. Cr
...........
tt. .
"

6

24
6
30

a2

2x

Wm. J. Masters .................. 1V. L'lyson.....................

r8

2r

Leslie Riemer .....................'N.J.3lartin...................

`•

r8

2r

Isaac Jacobs ..................... D.J. Hall............... .....

•'

Max Lewey ... ~ ................. Wm.A. %IcMtanus .............
Chas. IV. Morton ................. Chas.J. Ste%% art ................
Mich. J. Kimmelsteil ............. Jos. Abrams ...................

26

19

Geo. Fellows ..................... A.Jandrew ....................

26

29

John Ward.,.................... J. F'. Alexander ................

19

23

Byron E. Hoover .................. J no.S. Nolan ..................

2

23

30

31

Wm.Geldzinsky ................. E. F. O'Neill...................

19

32

Henry S. Ketcham ............... W. W. Calvert.............

20

17

G.C. Yates ...................... ...............................

27
7

Thomas W. Brady .............. It1ax J. Falk.................... Removed.
Philip P. Dugan ................. Geo.K. 11 Moore................. Resigned.

25
1

LIST' `° QQ."
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
ELECTION
DISTRICT.

WARD.

NAME.

In PLACE OF

7

r

Edwd. M. Ford.................., Arthur O. Ford................ Resigned.

3

Ernest Siinemire ................ Edw. H. Brayne............... Removed; absent.

5

4

Fred. Baetz...................... Michl. J. Werterman...........
DEMOCRATIC INSPECTOR—CHANGE.

r

6

`•
•'

'Thomas Connor................. Geo.Sheridan, Jr
Jr..............,
..............

LIST "RR."
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.

REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.

••

ELEC r10N
DISTRICT.

WARD.

NAME,

IN PLACE OF

4

James H. Grieve ................ R. M. Pritchard ................~ Resigned.

7

4

Lester H. Baldwin ............... Sam]. E. Bronson ..............

4
4

William H. Webb ................ H.G. Fleck ....................
William N. Morrell............
William Brooks

Wm. Neville .....................D. S. Hellsinger ...............

22

3

Joseph C. Wekerle .............. Vacancy.......................

2

5

Wm. J. Slater.................... P. McDermott .................

13

4

Elmer E. Bergen ................. Louis S. Cooper...............

a

5

Frank W. Rackey ............... L. C. alter.........

9

3

Christove Stockinger ............. J. A. Deakin...................

s6

30

Herman Waterman .............. Chas. Siegener.................~

to

2

John Godfrey .................... Herman Gerbc.................

18

3

William D.Smith ................ Vacancy.......................

19

1

Henry Kruse .................

09

t

Joseph J. Tuohy ................ Edward Kron.................

4

3

3

Chas. Mechmann ................. John F. Falvey.................

6

Chas. McCarthy ................. C. H. Murton..................

s

6

Chas. P. Gill ..................... Va.:anc

5

7

Jas. F. Coffey .................... DI. H. Lynch...................

10

Sidney G. Phillips ............... H. Kohn.......................
Chas. E.Taschen ................. Jas. F. Frawley ................

'<

•'

CAUSE.

5

9

x

(..{CSE.

6

4

r6

,'

........

7
9

r8

Removed.

...............................

4

I

2

David W. Gra

Harry R. Smith ................. Thos. B. Lowerre.............1

lj Frank C. Klingenbeck............ Otto W. Keller ................. Removed, absent.

r3

3

Joseph York .................... S.C. Bennett.................. Resigned.

II
6

4
5

R. D. Lamberson ................. Foster Rumph................ i Removed, absent.
Al. C. Coombs ................... Geo. F. Guenther............... Failed to qualify.

7

11

25

19

Nathan Bullin ................... T. J. Curran...................

4

13

Chris. Becker .................... J. Smith.......................

29

fg

P. A. Fischer .................... H. Magrath ...................

11

23

Mart in J. Troy ................... W.J. Gilmore..................

3

5

Louis W. Gulager ................ Wm. A. Scouter................ Resigned.

1

19

Jas. F. Cannon .....................H. Mcfren:an ..................

4

x

Geo. P. Zorn .................... Jos. D. Eldridge..............

6

19

Wm. Nolan ..................... M. Regan .................:...

z

r

Joseph Schaub ................... Flank Schaub ........

10

19

Lawrence J. Ryan ................0. Rosenthal...................

Ii

4

John D. Higbie .................. Godfrey Meyer................

x

Frank Shrieber .................. Gee. Brost.....................

t8

19

John Pearce ..................... Thos. Monahan...........

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS—CHANGES.

..

5

I
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EL.BCTIO\

. ME.

': itD.

DISrhtcF.

S

CAUSE.

IN PI.ACB OF

ELEI'I TON

NAME.

WARD.

DISTRICT.

z

Edwd. W. Cox................... James Stoddart....I........... Resigned.

2

29

Fred'k B. Travis ...............

7

29

Howard J. Lerch.............

4

Edwd. Wahl .....................Lewis Hein...................

3

z

Charles Ley .....................'. Jacob Paul....................

5

30

Thos. Stubner ..................

12

1

\Vm. P. Buckley ................. Jeffer..on Reilly ................

6

30

Adam Thiel, Jr...............

t8

2

6

3

John W. Besse .................. Harry Darwell................ Removed, absent.
John J.Carrahcr ................. Win. L. Lewis ................. Failed to qualify.

16

3

George Shnell ................

11

3

Peter Schelly ....................I Frank Campbell ...............I Resigned.

14

Jules Bertrand ................... J ohn Murphy..................
Geo. G. Bolden ................
,,
4
r
John T. (.allister ................. \Vm. L. Callister ...............
4

i5

2

••

A. F. Kubs .................... Resigned.

\V. S. \Vonh........

WARD.

John 11. O'Neill . ................. Abr. H. Levy.................. Resigned.

5

Martin Vail ..................... . Fred. Meyer...................

22

5

Lorenz Wohlhagen ............... A.S. Lynch ...................

23

z8

Fred'k Rehfus .................... Frank H. Daly................
"

Walter H. Buddecke .............. A. L. Heckler..................

3

28

Morris nlendel .. ............... Sam'l Korper................... Resigned.

1

3

29

Louis

I9

29

David Rosenthal ................ Harry G. Gay ................. Resigned.

CAUSE.

IN PLACE OF

Alfred Sloore... ................. John A. Diarin

•`

Win. J. H rton ................... H. L. W. Scltieffelin............

4

2

S

3

Geo. AW. Weise.................. Bernard H. Eickhoff ............ Removed.

4

3

Harry Voss ......................John G. Hartmann............. Resigned.

6

3

Chas. W. Mason .................. Herman L. Wallan.......... .. .

to

3

Kurt P. Hirsekern..........

3

II

Harry Blutn ..................... Geo.J. Becker............

32

Francis L.Collins ................ Fred'k Unger.................

26

zl

2

14

Henry
.
1 A. P
F
Wm. H.
. Newconmb .............. ,I John Reynolds........ .......

9

22

John Schields ............. ........ Joseph A. Mastery.............

25

20

John H. Thompson .............. I James Cuddy .................

20

31

W. B. Kirkwood................. \V. 13. Kirkwood ...............

27

31

Richard \\'. H. Browne...,...... H. C. Malin ....................

zj

8

Adolph Guttman ...........,....i Adolph Loebelson ............~~

13

22

Chas. \V. Eidt ..................

2

II

Geo.Johnson .................... Thos. McMahon..............

8

33

Wm. A. Prindle .................. Henry St.John ................

8

27

Frank Schwatl ................... I L. A. Lambert.............:.:.:.

5

20

14

z

Dominick Dalessando............ Fred'k Hcrche ...............

15

z

Fredk. Herche ................... D.Alessandro ................•

14

2

Jas.

9

9

Geo. H. Voigt .................... I W.J. Thomson.................

10

9

Albert Carmincke ............... W m. R. Rosenkrans...........

16

9

8

r7

Edgar A. Van Dyke, Jr.......... Edwin H. Slocum ..............
Gee. E. Hulme ................... E.F. Randolph ................

7

18

Fred.Frost ......................' L. F. Frost.....................

r7

25

7

27

Richard F. Dempsy ............... Jas. F. Burke ..................

z6

6

Edward F. Murray............... John J.Shipley. .............

6

7

Martin Sutter ................... Arthur H. Phillips.............)

13

7

J. Patterson 1 erkes .... .........~ Nicol W. Craw.................

r8

7

B rnard u. Evertson, lr...........

19

7

Burt P. Greenman ................ John F. Geis...................

7

8

Wm. P. Clarke................... Jas. E. Moffat..................

Chas. H. A. ]fuller ............... Wm. J. Ramsey................

8

S
8

~ Charles A. Wilson ............... Frank Thompson ..............

10

8

Peter Cannon .....................Fred. Burgess..................

In

8

John H.Jackson ................. Alexander Wilson.............

\Cm.1f. Marshall ..............

17

8

Geo. S. Jackson .................. \Vm. R.Young.................

18

8

Chas. Al. Drain .................. Sam'l E. Corbett...............

4

9

H. H. Seebeck .............. .....Wm. Negrile...................

•
`

9

W. II. Jones ....................! Francis P. Center..............

9

Ernest Ruestow .................. Emil Ruestow.................~

8

to

Martin F. Conroy................ John Whalen ..................

r3
I

to
II

"

9

it

Harry M. Burtis ... ............. J. Frank Goodwin ..............
Edwd A. Miller ................. John G. Reither ...............
V, m. R. Lawton ................. i Jas. W. Lawton ................

4

13

Matt. NIcN eil .................... Geo.Cowan....................

"

Levy ...................... Sam't McGross................ Removed.

27

las, rr,Jr....

............ ........C. Alfred Smith ...............

i

4

t6

20

\\'m. A. Palmer ................... M.Shaler Allen................. Resigned.

rt

18

LIST "SS."

z

z6

CAUSE.

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

t

6

IN PLACE OF

N.4iNE.

Geo. E. Sawyer ................... Rich'd F. Ware................ Removed.

5

8

ELECTION ASSRMELY

DISTRICT. DISTRICT.

25

Io

2

—

25

NAME.

1

— _--

15

REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.

ELF.CTI.~N
DISTRICT.

LIST " TT."

Removed, absent.

13OROCGH OF QUEENS.
REPUBLICAN POLL CLERKS—CHANGES.
II

Henry J. Samuel.............. Resigned.
to appear
Alex. K, Clifford ............. I Failed
to qualify.
Henry J. Molloy ............... Resigned.

BOROUGH OF MANHIATTAN.
REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS--CI IANGES. —

Herman Muller................

10

CAUSE.

IN PLACE OF

Win.

Saul Domroe.................

"

'<

F. H arding ................. Hy. Paris......................

H. Norris ................... Dan'! E. Brannigan ............

..

...............', Chas. H. Gardner.....
Wm. C. Burke .
R. Van Dervoort .............. John W. Crieger...............

N.

••

LIST "UU."
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
DENIOCRATIC INSPECTORS --CHANGES.

,•

ELECTION ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT. DISTRICT.

NAME,

IN PLACE OF

'.

CAUSE.

Edw.J. McDonald ...............1 Jno. Lynch....................', Failed to qualify.

6

73

Edmund Henring ................ Geo. A. Seaman................

4

4

04

13

Hartison hV.McLenathan........ Geo. Dexter ...................

9

30

2

14

to appear
Simon Van \Vagenen ............. C. Palmer ..................... J Failed
to qualify,

22

z5

Chas. J. Davis ................... Francis Streeter................ Resigned.

34

13

z6

Allred J. Schoenberg ............. Jacob J. Ketz.................x

lq

a

24

17

Geo. F. Tragle ................... John W. Brown................

17

14

Isaac Butzel ..................... Jno. C. Coleman ............... Removed.

c

uS

Elmer Hauff ..................... Paul Jacobey ..................

19

17

Pemberton Lewis ................ Win. G. Bredon ................ Died.

6

z8

John No!! ....................... Chap. Ellis ....................

S

r8

John N ulanz ..................... Vincent Becker................ t Out of Ward, re-

5

19

6

t9
19

6
21

',

I

20

Philip Sinnott ................... James Mahoney................1 Resi ned.

William Wailer ..................I John Wicklam................
J. Potter ............... Fredk. Serven............ ..... I

.

Eugene

Denis O'Connor .................. Isaac Bernstein................

z8

John Snyder .....................' John F. Scarrey................i Removed.

19

J

I

I

23

signed.

1 Failed to appear
1 to qualify.
Resigned.
Resigned.
Wm.J. Whitehill ................. Fred'k. W. Weeks.............I
'•
J ohn
o hn C. Noble ................... Chas.
Chas. E. Mahlon........... .,.

Chas. S. \Vest .................... A. J. Cook.....................
,.....,
1 David Wittiz .................... John J. Dalton
John Brown ...................... Herbert S1.Waltien...........

20
xi

4
6

I

I

21

...... Jeffersal D. Faller..........
eer...............~~

John J. Donohue ..............
James H.( ra't .................. Frank Meyer..................
Saml. J. Harris,,................ Saml. J. Harris....,...........
IDOtohul

1
6

z5
9

7

z8

John J. Corr ...................... John F. McGorry..............i

IS

21

Geo. 11. Roe ..................... John J. Deering...............

Resigned.
•
`

3

26
33

Alex. Balmanno . ............... . \\'m. H. Van linden............ Resigned.

zz

IS

Wm. Wegener ...............

James J. McGrath.............. Resigned.

IS

Danl. J. Kelly ...............

Gen. Walbriht................

Lewis F. Page ...................: Richard E.Jackson.......... .

5

zz

Frank P. Adams ..................

22

22

«

7
S. Sherman Picklord......... I DeclinedResigned,

23

22

Frank J. Blessington .............; Thos.J. Gardiner..............I

8

23

.Frank
p..........
llou
.... , ...... Anhur L. Lniggs ...............iI

23

36

John

3!

I

zz

!

so

John P. Decry................... Jos. A. Daly ................... Removed, absent.
John J. Mahoney ................ John McAdams... ............ Resigned.
Harry C. Schick .. .............. Rob. H. Fellows................ Removed.

Chas. Bell, Jr ..................... J. Foster Keeler...............

6

xi

13
3

'•

Austin Cornwell ................. Fred. L. Schantz.........

22

23

John Hutchinson ................ Fred'k W. Brown..............,

22

23

Carroll Coffin .................... Wm. C. Kibbe................

"
Failed
F led to ap
ear
PPpear

9

24

Chas. H. Curry .................. Jns. 3i.:llontonio........

zo

24

5

25

Jos, A. Kunz ..................... Dana Kent.................... Failed to appear
to qualify.
Robt.S. Ross ......... .......... Jr,hn H. Blood................. Resigned.

2

26

Jas. H. Saunders .................. Chas, E. Saunders..............

12

z6

Adolph Hirsch .:.................'. Chas. Lipsky...................

7
■r

07
a7

3oF

2B

Michael Steigcrwald ............. Gustav George............... l Failed to appear
1 to qualify.
Chas. Watson ................ . Ambrose A. Leach ........... Failed to appear
to qualify.

qualify.

Francis Hunter .................. .. William H. Ribber............. Resigned.

4

.

3

zt

Danl. O'llonnell .................. G. A. Brice .................

6

z1

Edw•. Murphy ..................... S. A. Darcy....................

3
22

29

James Reilly

29

Wm. M. Merriam ................ Andrew J. Lalor...............

8

7

Joseph F. Godfrry ................ John H. Ehuhuss..............

19

7

4

1

33

Chas. F. Duff

Mich'I J. Breslin .................I F.H. Nathan.................

Matt.T. Calvert ................. Geo. Van Netter...........

21

Irving Michels ..................., A. Figman.....................

22

30

James F. Canon ................. H. Cunningham................

18

r8

7

8

9

33

6

..

Jim Conn.Ily .................... James C. Gray.................
Barney Boskey...............
R obt. Loser ................. ..... Barney

Eugene Boius ................

F. Krupp ......................

"
.

;;..
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LIST ''VV.''
BOROUGII OF MMANIIA'ITAN.
REPI'I31.ICAN POLL ChERKS—CIlANG ES.
-- ----------- - -- —
ELECTION

As,EntnLV

DISTRICt'.

DISTKIC I'.

-

NA\tI:.

IN

.. - ----

r

PLACE

- --- -----

OF

-._A.

a
s

4

2

Charles Sofsky ...................~~ Chas. H. Aiken ........... ....

6

2

Louis Mann ..................... Stephen F. Sliney..............

2

lz
17

2

Pat'k J. Hogan .................. Joe Barnett....................

5

Arthur C. Frick .................. F. H. Wakeham................

21

5

Gen. W. Lamert ................. Geo. Ma!raison..........
Paul C Mttrterstei
eremiah'1'rac

8

6

2

7

3

7
9

21

to

Alois Ehret ..................... John H. Zanner................ Failed to qualify.

3

It

John R. O'Donnell............... John B.Flynn................. Resigned.

3

Iz

Ralph Samuels .................. Jacob Landman................

9

13

Francis A. Winslu ............... Wm. H. Engeman.............. Failed to qualify.

13

John Carter ..................... John Schafer .............,...,

"

4

14

Julius Krause ................... Wm. J. Brophy.................

'•

at

14

Geo. Waxen ...................... John Balkwell .................

3

r6

John F.. Diucen ................... Henry W. Farner............

5

16

Samuel Deutsch ................. Edw'd Platon..................

18

r6

George Sachs .................... Alex. 113. Vries.................

6

17

B. C. Rozelle .................... Peter 5. McKinney.............

– --~------- ---- —
i -Chas. Loeffler .................... Frank J. Campbell.............. Resigned,

4

4

Edw, J.11furphy ................ J ohn Murphy ................. Removed, absent
Jules Bertrand .................. (!to. F. Lulden................. I Resigned.

5

Fred. W. Wendt .................~~ L.W.Golag"
rr.................1

~

BtrROUGII OF C)t'lil>N5.
REP UBLICAN POL1. CLERKS—CHANGES.

r4

4

14

2

8
no

3
r

- Geo. H. Murray .................B. A. Everett .................. Resigned.

C. 1'. Timonier .................... Thomas Robinson...............
i

Joseph F. Derrick ................ I T. N. Bates....................
Herman Hoffman ................ :ludrew F. Vanderbrandt.......'

3

1

Ford C. Wood ward .............. J. Berutctt Httnter..............

6

4

Gustav Glaser ................... Ifarry A.Jerome .............. Failed to qualify.

a

5

1

_ 4

17

17

Harold Grey .................... James Egan...

14

Richard \Vollfer .................. Win. Boyen .................... Resigned.

Harry C. Davenport ............ G. W. Snmbeck ................
Fred. E. Henderson .............I Augustus Layton .............. Resigned.

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
DEMOCRATIC TOLL CLERKS—CHANGES.
6

3

4
6

3
4

William Bain .................... Martin F. Gleason.........,.... Failed to qualify.
Thomas Reilly .................. Jas. A. Walsh ..................
"
Chas. G. Collins .................. Gco.E.I'lunkitt................ Resigned.

7

4

John P. Warner ................. Chas. Kissinger................ Failed to qualify.

10

3

Henry Kesselring ...............F. If. Duer ....................

3

,

Arthur H. Pritchard ............. `rhos. H.Groaks................li Resigned.

7

2

Chas. Brandt .................... Horatio De Larange ...........

`•

r

18

Theodore Allmer ................ I, Bernard A. Wieman............ Failed to qualify.

2

r8

Fred'k Windland ................ Fred. B. King..................

r7

.8

29

t9

Peter F. Willig ........... ..
. E. F. Bust, Jr..................
Theo. E. Relts .................... Robt. E. Heslin.................

9

r

Win. Steil .......................Jacob Young.....

8

3

II
4

2
r

Wm. McKenna .................. Harry T.Bloodgood...........I
Ed.A. Ketding .................. Jesse Lefferts.................. Failed to qualify.
Thos. H. Brooks ................. Thomas Smith. ............... Resigned.

5

5

r

4

"

Jesse C. Mott........................ A.- L.-Player _.
Failed to qualify.
..................I
John Berges ..................... F. E. Henderson............... Resigned.

27

r9

Homer de Anguera ............... Wm. S. Barber.................

30

19

Joseph White ................... G. W. Bishop ..................

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.

31

r9

Chas. C. A'len ................... D.A. McGillioary..............

DESMOCRA'1'IC BALLOT CLERKS—CEIANGES.

32

19

Henry Be!mkcn ....... ......... Henry Belmken................'

34

rq

Henry Leavy........... ......... Herbert W. Morse............

6

20

Thomas Conlin .................. Jno.31.Thompson.............~

20

19

6

21

John U. Hamill .................. Edw. J. Thompson.............
William E. Marshall ............ Alex G. Patterson..............

5

22

Jacob Kurzman ................... Francis Conklin ............... Resigned.

6

22

3

23

so!omon Hirsch .................. John Steisney.................. Failed to qualify.
J, -II Allen ....................... Fred Dykman............
•'

9

23

Sidney Smith ..................... Godfrey J. Stark...........

r6

23

Charles H.Bladea ............... Herman S.Senftner............

29

23

Thomas Al. Hackett ............. John R. Ridley ................

"

BOROUGH OF (PEENS,
REPUBLICAN BAIL') I' CLERKS—CHANI;ES.

24

to

CAUS F?.

IN PLACE OF

9

"

x6

NAME,

14

R. H. McDonald................. Geo. E. Poole ..................
John H. Kerby .................. Albert F. Re an ..............
''
Edw. Flint ....................... E. H. C. Caster................. Resigned.

24

4

to

3

Thomas P. Golding ............... W. J. Cennif ...................

18

WARD.
ARD.

CAUSE,

James F. Shevlin ................ Harry A. Uean .... , .......... Failed to qualify.
Timothy J. Cronin ................Geo. Scherk.................... Resigned.
Isador Greenberg .... .......... .. Tohn Donovan................. Failed to qualify.

r
z

F.t.EcIrox
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r

Henry A. Hughes ............... 31, McCauley.._............... Resigned.

4

5

John D. Wynn ................... Theo. Rowkur................. Failed to qualify.

11

3

Edw. F. Masterson ............... Jchn Barth ..................

4

4

Resigned.

9

4

Chris. J. Raisch, Jr ............... Chris. H. Coleman ............. Failed to qualify.
James Mulligan, Jr.............. Vim. I. Louher............... .
"

3

4

MS. Walker, Jr ................. Julius Belle.................... Resigned.

LIST , XX."
BOROUGIH OF RICIIJIOND.
REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
ELn CTFIN
DI.TRICT.

3

23

Adolph Lederer .................i B, R, Kruer..................... Resigned.

8

25

David Mayer ............... .....

19

26

Isaac Ham ber er................ Saul Colicn .................... Failed to qualify.

6

3

Edwin H. Brayne ................ Ernest Stinemire............... Resigned,

r3

27

Henry A. Price .................. H.B. Pettengill...,............

3

2

Charles Lucker ................... Charles Hocfle................

r7

27

Tho;. W. Hotc!rkiss .............. John ' Millar..... , ..............

22

27

McClure Jacques................. John F,Bannon................

24

27

Robt. Loudon .................... Rich'd Owen.............

3

29

Win. C. Louie

9

zq

Abe Cohn ....................... J. F. Mills, Jr.................. I

6

31

Arthur Haskel ...................Aaron A. Fernberg ............

2

32

Benjamin Goldstein.............. John E. Hennessy..............

10

32

Thomas G. Brenner............

••

33

Richard A. Hemkeu ............. Eugene B.Garrieon............. Failed to qualify.
Jas. 0. Shultz ..................... Bernard F. Carne
Reginald C. Weeks ............... John B.blynn ................. Resigned.

I~

LIST ', WW,"
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
WARD.

8

3

F. N. Bates ....................... Geo.\V. Bidgood .............. Resigned.

tr

3

Chas. Sheridan ................... Chas. P. Wagner.,.............

19

r

Andrew Vanderbrandt........... Henry Kruse..................

7

4

Harry D. Smith .................. Wm. H. Webb.................

12

4

Fred. C, Mold.....

2

NAME.

IN PLACE OF

z8

Arthur Schloss .................. John J. Schloss.................

,8

r7

Edw. Green ..................... W. G. A. Hunter...............

n

22

Seymour Blum .................. S. J. Gulliver................

6

as

Richd. F. Ware .................. Jos. H. Studley................

6

a

Herman Workman .............. Benj. Workman................

o

6

Alex. Ai. Dunn .................... Walter G. Peterson ............

3

15

r6

John J. Carraher ................. Win. Lewis.................... Removed, absent.

0. F. A. Henning ................. II Jacob W. Baab ................I Resigned.
Peter Shelly ..................... Herman Muller................ Failed to qualify.

Chas.J. Vanni ................

Geo. Vanni....................

Saml. West..........

John Klingel .......

14

zo

J ohn O. Ha an ................. Jas. McCafre y ................

••

in

5

L.G. Warlord ................... Geo. W. March................

'•

2

7

Raymond Blakewood............ A. C. Illakewood ...............

ro

9

John H. Carmincke .............. A.G.Cormmeneke.............

r

33

James B. McGrann .............. Thos. McGrauw, Jr............

24

John May, Jr ................ ... B.Fobeas......................

21

29

Wm.J. Murray .................. Wnt.A. Matthews.............

rl

r5I Chas. Manx ..................... Thos. H. Stewart..............

2

s6

Moses A. Wiener ................ John R. Snyder...............

z6

34

Augustus Eberhardt............. Wm. F. Robb..................

r4

34

Arthur G. Massey ................ J. Lathropc....................

II

22

Geo. A. Converse, jr ............. A. F.Haenlien.................

6

8

Irving F. Michaelson....... ..... Joseph Cohen..................

2

an

to

3

3

Geo. H. Pettit ................... J. H. Folkman................. Resigned.

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.

1

rr

17

r

DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS—CHANGES.

7

CAUSE.

6

S. C. Bennett...................

6

IN PLccts tl l

DISTRICT.

CAUSE.

John L. Taylor .................. Robt. Mutz....................1 Resigned.

NA 1E.

DBTRICT.

13

CTIOY
,STRICT,

It

REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES.
ELECTI)N !I ASSEMBLY

r4

rr

CAUSE.

LIST " YY "

33

34

IN PLACE OF

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

5

2

NAME.

•'

William Nickeson ................ Edw. M. Cullen ................. Resigned.
Christian Joussen ................ H. Siegmann...................

17

WARD.

Adolph Arnold................

I

..

••

John Vogts, Jr ................... Geo. Johnson.................. Failed to qualify.

-.

-
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMIIER 7, 1898.

Resolved, 'l'hat the location if the polling-place in the following-named Election and Assembly
Districts, in the Borough of Manhattan, Ile and the same is hereby changed for the reasons given
below

LIST `t 7.7.."
BOROu ;ii OF IIASIIA- rrAN.
DEMOCRATIC INSPF.C'FORS—CHANGES.

A
Ati.FsII'L\'
DISTRI 1.

Ever this
DISTRlcr.

CAUSa.

Is PLACE of

N ME.

tat
5

9

42

st

Geo. -1. Stoppers ................ John P. Oelwerter..............

15

25

Angus J. Campbell ............... Julius Piael............

20

3x

i

9
16

<'

xt

Frank Al.Shanley ............... D.J. Ryan .....................

31

Bernard Bassini ................. Thus. P. \t-ood................

31

Harry C. H. Gray ................ P. H. Jonas............. ......

7

David Levy ...................... J. C. Magill...................

to

Jo-eph Hammer .................. Jno.C. Zitzman................

32

Bart. T. McCormick ............. Wm. H. l:astor...............

The Jill '.oizrAr J1trsk Mill 1'ernrits -were G, orted :

3

Jchn H. Murray ................ Edw. F. Sweeney..............

32

Alba-rt Freeman .......... ......

ao

s

\Vtn. J. Nann .................... Chas. Cohn....................1

•'

2

lames F. Kirby ...............

H. J. McCaffrey...............'

•,

..

as. T. Murphy.

x6

t6

3lichl. Stromberg ................', \\'m. lilippel...................

24
20

30
15

J. A. 1)arlincton ................. E. Spitzer..................
Gustav Remmuller................ Edw. F. \Venzel ................

19
24

3
31

John F. O'Connell ...............! Wm. P. Hart.................

•'

24

Albert F. Lippmann............

.,

25

John F. Hcgan............

ag

i

Send CuuJ'ics.
Twelfth Precinct—On complaint of Josephine E. Rogers, of annoyance.
Thirteenth Precinct—On complaint from fish peddlers.
Forty-filth Precinct— (in complaint of James J. Byrne, of disorderly persons at IIamilton avenue and Van Brunt street.
Application of Jessie Grassick, for pension. was referred to the Committee on Pensions.

F. D. Horgan.................

Albert A.Miller ............ ..... Geo. Buhter...................

The j011, c'i,r; Coninruniralions t.'e,e R.f rrcd to 1h1- Chief Clerk to Ans.uer:

Adjourned.

\VDM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF TILE CITY OF NEW YORK,
NO. 300 MULBERRY STREET,
Ir
JI
NEW YORK, October 12, 1898.
ELECTION MINUTES.

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New, York,
held on the 12th day of October, IS9S.
Present— Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell.
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 909 of the Laws of 1896, as amended
by chapter 379 of the Laws of 1897, and by virtue of the authority therein conferred upon the
Police board, the division, of the several Assembly Di-tricts or Wards, in The City of New York,
into Election Districts, and the boundaries of said Election Districts, together with the location of
places of registry and polling-places- in and for each of the Election Districts in The City of New
York for the general election of 1898, ate hereby authorized to be published upon each day of
registration and the day of election, and on the day prior to each of such days in the following
newspapers :
County of New York—'' DaiIy News'' and ''The Sun.
County of Kings—'' Brooklyn Eagle," ''Brooklyn Citizen," ''Brooklyn Standard Union,"
Brooklyn Times " and '' Frei Press.
County of Queens—" Long Island City Star" and "Flushing Times.
County of Richmond—" Staten Island Star " and "The Staten Islander.
Resolved, That the location of the polling-places in the following Election and Assembly
Districts be and the same are hereby changed for the reasons given below
LOCATION.

'

Is PLACE OF.

CncsE.

x8

C

13

no

....... No. xss East Houston street.......... No. x.z
Houston
street
out East
of Election
District.
No. 402 Fifth street ..... ......... No. 143 East Fourth street .......... Refuses to sign ]case.

6

14

No, 236 East Tenth street......... No. 149 First avenue ................

32

No. 15 Fir.t avenue

xq \o. tot \Vest Eighty, third stnv-t.. No. 484 Columbus avenue............ Refuses to move parti.ion.
S u'h stce .ecenty-f urth s! reef,
rq 1 1-g fee, vast of Columbus ave. k` No, 265 Columbus avenue........... Refuses to lease.

22

l

rue Bo t .....

...........1

Adjourned.

WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY' OF NEW YORK,
No.300 MULBERRY STREET,
)(L

NEW YORK, October 14, 1898.
ELECTION MINUTES.

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York,
held on the 14th day of October, 1898.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell.
Resolved, That the location of the polling-places in the following-named Districts and Wards
in the Borough of Brooklyn be and the same are hereby changed for reasons given below:

A ae

TIlE FOLLOWING REPORTS, ETC., \V4:RE ORDERED ON FILE:

Board of Surgeons—Disahilities for September, 1898.
Corporation Counsel—Approving forth of contract for enrollment books.
Contagious disease to family of Patrolman Thomas Hogan, Thirty-third Precinct.
Burr, Coombs & \\- ilson —Asking certail: information.
Colt's Patent Fire Arnis Company—Asking as to revolvers for Patrolmen.
Matthew Bunker, Union Ferry Contpany—Asking permission for their Special Patrolmen to
wear blue uniform. Denied.

A. Lathen Smith .................. H. H. Van Cott.................

to

El) A.D

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

William Steinberg, at New Irving Ilall, October 22, fee 525.
1. T. 1lichaelslln, at New Irving hall, l)ctuluer 28, fie $25.
Charles Deckleman, at fain) Garden 11x11 (lilool:lyn), October 22, fee $1o.
Kate Carver, at Prospect Hall (Brookl)n), November 2, fee $io.

2

I

---

At a meeting of the board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, held
on the 17th day of Octolher, 1898.
Present —Commi.sioncrs Turk (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell.
The minutes of October 14 were read and approved.

22

x3

33 ! Nu. 1775 'Third avenue ............. No. 1777 'Ill rd avenue .............. Error in number.

\VII,LIAM H. Kill', Chief Clerk.
•,

7

1

Cause.

Atlj on rtlet I.

~ J. Maynard \Waite ............... O. J. Waite....................

18

1

Ti,

John Petry ............ ......... Jas.J. Sullivan................. Resigned.

16

23

FRnnt

.f,

FRost

•

To

C.:tnSF.

No. x5go Broadway ............... No. xgr8 Broadway.................. Owner of No. i590 refused.

9
a

25

3

7 No. 358 Flushing avenue .......... No. _1 o Flushing avenue............ Owner of No. 358 refused.

7 , No. 571 Myrtle avenue ............. No. 539 Myrtle avenue............... Owner of No.57x refuse I.

27

23

11

24 No.353 Albany avenue............ No. 328 Troy avenue ................ Owner of No. 253 refused.

John S. I enry—board Delegates, L'uiiding 'Trades, protesting against Patrolmen doing
mechanics' work.
Spalding Bidwell Company—Relative to claim against Patrolman M. McConnell, Second
Precinct.
Communication 6om the Chief of Police recommending that baton for Mounted Roundsmen
and Patrolmen be worn as per sample, was granted.
Communication from R. J. Linden, Chief of Police, Philadelphia, asking detail of two
detectives at Philadelphia on October 25, 26 and 27, was referred to the Chief of Police to have
application of detectives made for leave of al,seuce without pay.

Tlzc fo lozurzz; .1fplicalions J'ai' .1pj.,iul ne,zt of Sp,,cial Patzalnzcn cuure Referred to the Chief
of lo/ice far Ru,tort:
Sullivan & Kraus—Asking for Charles G. Hint.
Marshal, Moran & Co.—Asking for Theodore 1). \Valker.
Application of '' The Sun " for permission to connect by wire with Police IIeadquarters for
purpose of receiving election returns and to have reporters and messengers in the station-houses,
was granted, connection to he made without expense to this Department.
Contvtunication from Gorniley J. Sprou1l, complaining of conduct of Bicycle Patrolman
Arthur Thornton, fifty-ninth Precinct, was referred to the Complaint Clerk to make charges.
Application of Eugene 5urein, for permission to place boot-black stands in station-houses,
was laid over.

Th,- flllou,in;• .1/'plications were Denied:
Patrolman Archibald \I. Craig, Sixth Precinct, for full pay while sick.
Alice Davis and Julia Bunts, for pension.
Mary Murtha, Josephine R. Ilaughney, Mary McNally and Anna T. \Valton, for increase of
pension.

Jane Mooney, for reconsideration of application for pension.
Resolved. That the following re-iguatiuns of Special Patrolmen be accepted
Charles G. Iluut, Charles Romer, Samuel Roth.;child.
Resolved, That the follutcing persons be and are hereby appointed Special Patrolmen in the
ser\ice of the pa,tie. named :
Louis Schenck, for George H. Miner.
Dennis \V. I lay, for Metropolitan Messenger Company.
J. V. McMullin and Arthur 13. Conway, for Stafford & 1Vhitaker.
William Cummings, for Piuctts and Brennan.
John Lohman, Robert 1\ ilson and John J. O'Keefe, for E. T. Holmes.
Adolph Jacobs, for N. 1'. Ihlannerchor.
Thomas Ferris, for George R. Read.
Resolved, That the following officers be and are hereby advanced to grades, their efficiency
and conduct having been satisfactory :
Patrolman John J. Ryan, Fourth Precinct, to Second Grade, $1,350 ; July 1, 1898.
George W. Overin, Seventy-eighth Precinct, to Second Grade, $1,350 ; July 1, 1898.
"
James Cummings, Seventy-eighth Precinct, to Second Grade, $1,350 ; July 1, 1898.
''
Conrad T. Roselle, Seventy-sixth Precinct, to 'Third Grade, September 2, 1898.
Resolved, That Wilha,n Reid, Guardian of Annie, Katie, John and Gertie Slattery, children
of Patrick Slattery, late pensioner, be and is hen by awarded and granted a pension of seventyfive dollars per annum for each of said children until they shall respectively arrive at the age of
eighteen years, front October t7, 1898.
Resolved, That the bill of Bacon & Co., seven thousand eight hundred and seventy-six dollars
and fourteen cents, contract for coal, be approved and the Treasurer authorized to pay the same.
Resolved that the Board of Surgeons be directed to examine the following officers and report
as to their physical condition, with a vies to retirement
Roundsman John Simms, Sixteenth Precinct.
Patrolman \\ illian) H. Antlies, Thirty-third Precinct.
'Thomas Walsh, Tenth Precinct.
George Cook, Fifty-ninth Precinct.
Resolved, That the pistol permit of J. D. Redfern, No. 9781, be and is hereby revoked.
Resolved, That the judgment of five days' pay iu case of Patrolman Patrick F. AValsh, Bicycle
Squad, imposed September 15, 1898, be and is hereby reduced to two days' pay, by order of the

Pt esident.
An article having appeared in one of the Brooklyn papers in which it is alleged that there
exist in the eastern district of the Borough of Brooklyn, particularly so in the Seventeenth Ward
of said borough, nickel-in.the-slot and other gambling machines, which are iu use in most of the
bar-rooms in such section of the city, and other communications having been received by the
President of the Board having reference to the same subject, it is ordered that the Chief be and is
directed to cause an immediate investigation to be made of the same through the Inspector of such
district, and that lie report to the Board with the least possible delay as to the truth of such statements, and if the facts alleged are true that he cause the same to be abated at once.
Commifnicution front Joseph M. P,ice, Good Government Club, Nineteenth Assembly District,
calling attention to charges against certain Inspector, of Election and iuclosing copy of decision of
Court of Appeals in the case of Okie, was referred to the l'restdent.

The fmlim,.uing Proposals for Repairs to Station-hawses were Received:

No. 272 Ninth avenue ............. No.za7 Ninth avenue............... Owner of No. 272 refused.
— — ----- -- — ----

58Th PRECINCT. 80TH PRECINCT,
IST SUB.

12 24 No. 727 Nostrand avenue.......... No. 729 Nostrand avenue............ Owner of No. 727 refused,
2

29

No. 228 Reno place ................ No. oat Reeves place................ Error in street.

1 31 Neptune
avenue
and West First l Surf avenue and Henderson Walk ... Error.
street
.......................(
2 31 Surf avenue near Henderson Walk. Neptune avenue and West First
street
{
S 31 Neck Pond and Gravesend avenue.\ Van Siclen avenue, zoo feet north
of S. street ....................;

Wells & Newton Company ...............................
Phillips, Doup & Co ...................................
Baker, Smith & Co ............................ ........

$179 00

$754 00

167 00
148 00

8to Oct
990 00

Error.
Adjourned.

WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

WInNE.SLAY, IE(Ea111rR 7, 1898.
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1'OLICE I)ha'ARTMENT.
At a meeting of the Berard of Police of the Police 1)cparnren: ut The City of New York, heli
on the 1Sib clay of Octol er, tSUS.

I'i esciIt—(0111inissiollers York (I're-ident), Sexton, Iless and Abell.
The minutes of ( )ctuber 17 were react and approved.

7/n follozc in,,r 2II rsk Bull I er,ni's were Gr,n/ei/
Emil Ilium, at Ebling's Casino, October 22, fcc $25.
Emil ]alum, at Eliling's Casino, October 24, fee $25.
'1 HE FOLLOWING REtORTS, ETC., WERE OKI,v:RP:n ON FILE

Corporation Counsel—Relative to reinstatement of Robert Rau.
A. Ernest Gallant—,Acknowlmlgment.
John DL Ilawlcy—Re]ati+e to discharge of Patrick A. Meehan and John F. Dwyer from
United States service.

Seventy.niittii Precinct --- Relative to age, etc., of Patrolman Joseph Ti. Stillwagon.
Bicycle Squad -(in complaint of \1'm. 1\.Thompson of Bicycle Policemen.

Sold Cop)'.
Bicycle Squad-On communication from Arthur Franklin Vins relative to coasting of
bicycles.

7lie follrnuin; Co,u 'ii rurka/icns were I+'elerrcd to Inc I'rcasu, r
J. 11. Si ellntan—Agreement to furnish winter helmet,.
11yaciuth Riugrose—I)eman(ling back salary due James B. \I'i,tar,

The /u1/icing Afpllcatrons for Ilwsions nere h'r / rred to the G✓nuuiltce on lcn,fons
Margaret McDonough, Mary 1?. Kelly, Maggie Brady.

The follomiug Communications were, A',fcrrrd to lire Chief of P</ice to :Iresr,cr
Joseph L'urr—Relative to case of Robert Rau and others.
(crulomuu & Arro++stnith - Relative to complaint against Sergeant Win. II. Pot ter.
Vankaucr & I)obl on—Ask ing information as to 0Ificer Golden.
Communication from '' Un fun tuilate, " complaint of disorderly persons at Nos. 6 and t
Mott street, was referred to the Chief of Police.
Resolved. 'I hat the resignation of Ivan Botsford, Special Patrolman, be and is hereby

55.11

Station-hmise, corner Atlantic anti Schcuec lady :,vennre, Ilruruitughi of Ilrouklvn, in accordance
with the plans and specificaliotly, for the sum of (sic hundred and seventy-five d',llars, be and the
same is tetchy accepted, they being the lowe,l hinders ; the Chief Clerk to I ,rep-tre furnt of agreement, Ilse work to he completed within ten ,lay; of the execution and delivery ut such agreernent,
and the contractor to furni,h bontl with two sureties in the mnount of two htmdre(1 and fifty
dollars for the faithful pdrfiriiancc of,nclt work.
Resolved, That the proposal of I'billips, I)uup aml Cu. to furnish materials and labor
and (lo the general repairs to the steanr'healing apparatus of the Fifty-thir.l Precinct Stationhuuse, cruriler Liberty and. Miller atenuc., Itn-otlgh ,~t Brooklyn, in accurdan,e with the plans
and specifications, for the sum of three huuulred aml six dullar<, be and the same is hereby
acce [hell , they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare Il,rm of agreement, the work
to be c,ntpleted within fifteen clays of the execution and delivery of such agreement and the omtractor to furnish hood with two sureties in the amount of live Itunclrecl dollars f,r the faithful
pe fur mancc of such work.

Resolved, That the propu;at of P,aker, Smithand Co. to tnrnitih materials and lab ,r and
do the general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the I ifty-fourth Precinct Station-house,
corner Knlph avenue and Ouincy street, Iuruu,h of hiruul:lyn, in accordance with the plans anrt
specifications, for the sun of two hundred and five dollars, be and the same is hereby accepted,
they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare firm of agreement, the work to he
completed within lifteen days of Ilse execution and delivery of such agreement, and the contractor
to furnish bunch with two sureties in the amount of five hundred dollars for the faithful performance of such work.
Resolved, Thai the proposal of Philli )s, Doup & Co. to furnish materials amt labor and do
the general repairs to the steam-heating„ apparatus of the Fifty-sixth Precinct Station-house, corner
I )iJ alb and Classon avenues, Iiurough of ii rookI vii , in accordance +vitlr the plans amt silectli cat iii ns, for the sum of two hundred and fifty-five dollars, be and the same is hereby accepted, they
being the lowest bidders; tine Chie,t Cleric to prepare forte of agreement, (lie work to be colnpleted within tell days of the execution and delivery of such arrecment and the contractor to furnish bond ti jib two sureties in the amount oG five hundred dollars for the faithful performance of
such +work.

l:es,,lued, That the prupu:al of P he Wells Ic Newton Company to furnish ma 'et ials and labor
and (lo the general repairs to the steam-beating apparatus of the Fifty-seventh Precinct Stationhuuse, Cher tiont and Flushing
., avenues, RorotuCh of Brooklyn, in accordance with the plans and
specifications, for the sum of eight lcundred and sixty-seven dollars, be and Ilse same is hereby
accepted, they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the tvoik
to I,e completed I%ithin thirty clay. of the execution and delivery of such agicement, anal the cuntractor to lurni,h bond with two sureties in the amount of one thousand ulollais for the faithful performance of such work.

Resolved, That the proposal of Baker, Smith & Co. to furnish materials and labor and
to the general repairs to tha .team-hcaIung apparatus of the l rlty-eighth Precinct Statil ,nh ,use, c . roe r Tompkins and Vernon avenues, Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with the
accepted.
(tars and specifications, for the sum of one hundred and forty-eight iii II iis, be and Ilie sain
Resnlvcd, That the application of Shaw•, Baldwin & Co., for appointment of Joseph E. Mount,
is hereby aecepte,l, they being the lowest bidders ; the Chtet Clerk to prelate form of
as Special Patrolmuan, lie denied.
abrcemeit, the +vorlc to be completed within fifteen (lay; of the executii,n and delivery of
Rcsolveul, '\'hat Lotus Anderson lie and is hereby appointed Special Patrolman in the service
such arermeiut, and the contractor to tinnish band with tcvu stueties Ill the amo,utt of tsv
of 1 rack I:. Carr.
hundred and fifty dollars for the faithful performance of such work.
hic,olu ed, That the appointment of the fullon in, Special Patrolmen be and is hereby revoked
Resolved, That the proposal of I 'ii illips, Doup & Co. to famish materials and labor and
Richard 'Norris, February S, 1898.
Frank llrown, ?.larch 16, ISgS.
d I the ,cileral repairs to tl)e steam-heating apparatus of the Sixtieth Precinct Station-house
F. O. Clark, March tb, 189S.
Matthew J.Itowcl, Mardi 16, 1898.
corner Bedford avenue and Nu ,rth Fir-t street, 1;orough of Iiruokhyui, in accordance with the
Jolin holey, March 16, ISuS.
Warren S. Archer, March 28, 15)5.
plans and specification,,, ter the sum of four hundred an,] thirty-two dollars, lie and the same
Robert Smith, April I, 1595.
John Armstrong, April 6, 1S9S.
is ]tereluy accepted, they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare f,rtii of agreeGeo. 1'uu~lerlin, April 6, 1898.
Eugene utun,ou, April it, 1898.
ntenl, the tvurk to be crnnplc.cl.b withinfifteen clays of the exccuti in anal delivery of such
Peter J. Aylmer, April 15, iS9S.
James Costello, April 27, 1898.
a,4ieeinent, and the contractor to furnish bond with two sureties in the amount of five
J. Smith, June 2, 1805.
Matthew Kirby, June 15, 1898.
hunditid dollars for the f.tithful perf.,rutance of such work.
J. Pritchard, June 2, 1895,
James Dunn, May 11, 1898.
Resolved, Th t the proposal of Phillip;, I)oup & Co. to furnish materials and labor and du
John E. Desmond, May IS, 1898.
J. Butler, June, 2, ISg8.
the general rep sirs to the steam heating apparatus of the Sicty-second Precinct Station-house, at
Frank F. Clayton, May 20, 1898.
Joseph Cleary, June 2, ISgS.
Humboldt and Ilerhert streets, Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with the plans and speciticaF ltvard Ketter, May 25, 181)5.
John McCready, June 13, 1898.
tions, for the sttln of two hundred and twenty-six dollars, lie and the same i; hereby accepted,
J. Al. Mark-5, May 25, IS98.
James Coleski, September ,g, 1898.
they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work to he cornl rederick Steffens, August ro, 159$.
Patrick Murray, September 19, i8gS.
1,leted within fifteen clays of the execution aul delivery of such agreement, and the contractor to
I arry Abrahams, Auiusn,t 12, I89S.
Patrick harmer, Septenl;er Ig, i89S.
furnish bond with two sureties in the amount of five hundred dollars for the faithful performance
Resolved, That (lie return in the case of Dominick ltrown be verified by the signatures of
if such work.
the !'resident and Chief Clerk anal forwarded to the Counsel to the Corporation.
Resolved, That the proposal of Gillis & Geoghegan to furnish materials and labor an-t do the
Resolved, That full pay ii hue sick be granted to Patrolman John !u1ulviltil], First Precinct, .eneral repair, to the steam-Renting apparatus of the Sixty-third Precinct Station-house at Stagg
from Sep'einl,er 25 to October 4, 1898.
street an( l;ushwich avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance +vitlt the plans and sp--cificl( )n reading; ci, ill ill unicatiun from the Comptroller
ions, for the sum of two hundred an(l thirty -five dollars, Ite amt the saate is hereby accepted,
Revol+el, That the Police Board hereby consents to the substitution of the U. S. Fidelity and
hey being the love-,t l,iulders, the Chief Cleric to prepare form of agreement, the work to lie cumGuaranty Company, and the Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland, in the place of C. A. pietcd within fifteen days of the execution and delivery of such agreement, and the contractor to
hish and George ICis-ant as sureties in proposal of Mark \V. Cross & Co.
furnish bond with two sureties in the amount of live hundred dollars for the futhful performance
Resin+ cut , That the time c,f J. 11. Spellman to furnish winter helmets hue extended from
it such work.
October tj to Aovemlrer 1, 1598.
Resolved, That the proposal of Baker, Smitlt & Co. to furnish materials and labor and c1 the
Resolved, That the Chief of Police be and is directed to make inquiry as to the age of Joseph ,eneral repairs to the steam-heating appsratu, of the Sixty-sixth Precinct Station-house, Avenue (:,
B. Sohwagon, giving the date and place of Iris birth, and the date and place of app.iint men t in fear Ninety-filth street, Canarsie, 1, )rougle of Brooklyn, in acourdance with the plans and specifiany Police force within '1 he City of \cw York ; and that the Chief require the person conducting :ations, for the sum of five hundred and forty-five dollars, he and the same is hereby accepted, they
such investigati, in to have the officer verify his age, etc., by his atdavit.
icing the honest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work to be completed
Resolved, That the propo<a1 of Baker, Smith & Co., to furnish materials and labor and Withintwenty days of the execution and delivery of such agreement and the contractor to furnish
do the general repairs to the steam-treating apparatus of the T+venly-sixth Precinct Ststion-liou;e,
)o itI with two sureties in the amount of six hundred dollars for the faithful performance of such
No. 150 AVest Siyty-eighth street, Borough of Manhattan, in accordance with the plans an .l specicork.
fications, for the stun of two hundred and seventy-turn dollars, 1)e and the same is hereby accepted,
Resolved, That the proposal of Phillips, Doup & Co. to furnish materials and labor and do
they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work to be
lie general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Sisty-ninth Precinct :station-hutue, West
completed +cithin fifteen clays of the execution and delivery of such agreement, and the contractor
,ighth street, near Surf avenue, Coney Island, b'orottg 1 of Brooklyn, in as or lance with the plans
to furnish bond wish two sureties in the amount of five hundred dollars for the faithful perform- ind pecifications, for the sum of nice hundred and ninety-five dollars, be and the same is hereby
ance of such work.
tccepted, they being the lowest hidclers ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work
Resolved, That the proposal of Gillis & Geoghegan to furnish materials and labor and do
u be complete) within thirty clays of the execution and delivery of such agreement, and the con.
the general repairs to the stean)-heating apparatus of the Tenth Precinct Station-house, \o. 24
ractor to furnish bond with ttvo sureties in the amount of one thousand dollars for the faithful
lilacdougal street, Borough of 'Manhattan, in accordance with the plans and specifications, for the
terformance of such work.
suet of three hundred and eighty-seven dollars, be and the same is hereby accepted, they being tine
Ltesolved, That the pg.,PDsal of Gillis & Geoghegan to furnish materials and labor and do
lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work to he completed within
he general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Seventy-eighth Sub-Precinct Stationfificen days of the execution and delivery of such agreement, and the contractor to furnish bond
iou,e at Johnson auul Jamaica avenues, Pichmond IIill, Borough of (, ueens, ill accordance with
with two sureties in the amount of five hundred dollars for tine faithful performance of such +cork.
he plan' and specifications, for the sum of three huaelred and ornegy-four dollars, be and the same
Resolved, That the proposal of The ACells & Newton Company to furni,h materials and
s hereby accepted, tile), being the lowest bidders; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement,
labor and do the general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Forty-thud Precinct
he work to be completed withinfifteen days of the execution and delivery of such agreement, and
Station-house, corner Fourth avenue and P'orty-third street, Boron h of Brooklyn, in accordance
he contractor to furnish buod with two sureties in the amount of five hundred dollars for the
with the plans and specifications, fur the sum of two hunched and seventy-five dollars, be and
aithful g.rfurunance of such work.
the same is hereby accepted, they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare f„rm of
Resolved, That the proposal of The Wells& Newton Company to furnish materials and
agreement, the work to be completed within fifteen days of the execution and delivery of such
abor and do the general repairs t9 the steam-}seating apparatus of the l;i hty-first Soh-Precinct
agreement, and the contractor to furnish bond with two sureties in the amount of five hundred
station-house, West h'righton, Borough of Richmond, in accordance with the plans and specificadollars for the faithful performance of such work.
iom, for the sum of seven hundred and fifty-four dollars, be and the same is hereby accepted,
Resolved, That the proposal of The Wells & Newton Company to furnish materials and
hey being the lowest bidders; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work to be
labor and do the general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Forty-fourth Precinct
otnl,leted within thirty days of the executtou and delivery of such agreement, and the contractor
Station-house, corner Fifth avenue and Sixteenth street, borough of Brooklyn, in accordance
o furnish bond with two sureties in the amount of one thousand dollars for the faithful perwish the plans and specitic..uions, for the sum of nice hundred and twenty-five dollars, be and the
ormance of such work.
same is hereby accepted, they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of
Resolved, That the proposal of Phillips, Doup & Co. to furnish materials and labor and do
agreement, the work to be completed within thirty days of the execution and delivery of such
he fteneral repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Eightieth Precinct Station-house, at
agreement, and the contractor to furnirh bond with two sureties in the amount of one thousand
)taplcton, Borough of Richmond, in accordance with the plans and specifications, for the sum of
dollars for the faithful performance of such work.
.ix hundred and twenty-seven dollars, be and the same is hereby accepted, they being the lowe,t
Resolved, That the proposal of Gillis & Geoghegan to furnish materials and labor and (lo the )iclders; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work to be completed within twenty
general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Forty-seventh Precinct Station-house, Nos.
lays of the execution and delivery of such agreement, and the contractor to furnish bond with
17 and lg Butler street, Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with the plans and specifications,
wo sureties in the amount of one thousand dollars for Lite faithful performance of such ++ork.
for the sum of two hundred and forty-six dollars, be and the same is hereby accepte(l, they being
Adjourned.
\('ilf. II. IiII'P, Chief Clerk.
the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work to lie completed
within fifteen days of the execution and delivery of such agreement, and the contractor to furnish
bond with two sureties in the amount of five hundred dollars for the faithful performance of such
work.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Resolved, That the proposal of The Wells& Newton Company to furnish materials and
labor and do the general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Forty-ninth Precinct
POLICE 1)EvARTVENr OF TILE CITY OF NE\s' \onie,
Station-house, Nos. 318 and 322 Adams street, Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with the plans
No. 300 Nlt'f,itart:Y SrREE;r,
and specifications, for the sum of one hundred and forty-six dollars, lie and the same is hereby
New YORK, October is, iS9S.
accepted, they being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work
to be completed within ten days of the execution and delivery of such agreement and the conEI.ICCLION MINUTES.
tractor to furnish bond with two sureties in the amount of two hundred and fitly dollars for the
At a mcetiug of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, held
faithful performance of such work.
Resolved, That the proposal of Phillips, 1)oup & Co. to furnish materials and labor and do in the iSth day of October, 1598.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, I less and Abell.
the general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Nifty-first Precinct Station-house, corner
Comtuomcation having been received from Joseph M. Price, Secretary of Good Government
Grand avenue and Park place, Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with the plans and specifica'lot,, NiteteeluIli _\ssemsobv District, in v+hich he inclosed verified charges against J ohn P.
tions, for the sum of two hundred and forty-five dollars, l,e and the same is he , eby accepted, they
1lorci,sey and Cornelius K. Michaels, in pecturs of Election, Twenty-eighth Election District of
being the lowest bidders ; the Chief Clerk to prepare form of agreement, the work to be cotnN ineteenth Assembly I )istrict, anti against Chas. ( )'Cunnur and Thomas Carroll, Twenty-first Elecpleted within fifteen days of the eaecutiun and delivery of such agreement, and the contractor to
semhly Ui,irict ; Joseph J.Cavauagh and William Osborn, Tenth
furnish bond with two sureties in the amount of five hundred dollars for the faithful performance tion llisuict of Nineteenth A,
Election Iiistrict, Nineteenth Assembly 1)i,trict ; E. 1'. \\'hiteman, Nineteenth Election Disof such work.
trict, Nineteenth Assembly District, and Louis E. Drucks and Revere L. Sampson, Eighth Election
Resolved, That the proposal of The Wells & Newton Company to furnish materials and
District, Nineteenth Assembly District, and said charges now being before the Board, it is
labor and do the general repairs to the steam-heating apparatus of the Fifty-second Precinct
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Resolved, That the Superintendent of Elections cause a crrlV- of said cbar`es tr lie ,leliveretl In
the Chief of Police at once, and the Chief is directed to cause such copy of said charges to be
served upon each of the Inspectors name,] ; anti it i< further
Re,olvei, 'That the I loan d set apart to morrow, \1'cdnesdav, CE toyer ig, at two o'clock i'. at.,
for the hearing of said charges, and the Superintendent of Elections is directed to prepare notico
to that effect and to deliver the same to the Chief of Police, wit is directed to serve such notice
at the same time as the service of the charges upon each of the aid persons named as Inspectors;
it is further
Resolved, That the Superintendent of Elections notify the complainants of the time and place
fixed for the hearing of such charges.
Resolved, That the location of the polling-places in the f. ]lowing named Election and
Assembly Districts in the Borough of Alanhattan be and the same are hereby changed for the
reasons given below

To

Fsost

20

24

is

4

x

22

REASON.

No. rogg First avenue .............' No.rogq Third avenue.............. ~1 Error in avenue.

No.227 >fo:,roe street..........

NO 231 Monroe street (booth)....... First is unfit place.

No. 254 St. Nicholas avenue....... N o. 2227 Eighth avenue .............1 First is unfit place.

Resolved, That the polling-place in the Third Election District, Twenty-ninth Ward, in
the Borough of Brooklyn, be and the same is hereby changed for the reason of an error in number from No. 22S Reeve place to No. 2S Reeve place.
Adjourned.
WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.
—4 •O•—

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, held
on the tgth day of October, 1SgS.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, IIess and Abell.
The minutes of October IS were read and approved.

Lao' of Absence was Grant's to :
Patrolman Michael McDonough, Detective Bureau, three clays, if pay is released,
Charles A. Flay, Detective Bureau, three days, if pay is released.

The foitd'ning Rports, etc., .were 0rwt•red on File:
Chief of Police—Leave of absence ,ranted under the rule.
George F. Lillis, W. AV-. Carpenter, Michael hraschi, George Seavelli, Johu I I. Muller, L.W.
Doyle, Thomas 11. Joyce—Proposing to clean Policemen's clothes and shoes.
Hiram Abrahams--1dking information relative to cleaning Policemen's shoes, etc.
J. M. Fuller--Relative to Special patrolmen performing detective work.
J. II. Spell man—Asking extension of time to furnish winter helmets.
Seer] ('),tr.

Forty-ninth Precinct—On complaint of Henry 11. Davenport, of street incumbrances, etc.
Weekly financial statement of the Comptroller was referred to the President.

The fclo<<'in Communications were Rc t'rre~i to the Treasurer
Joseph M. Gar ev—Demanding back salary ; to make pay-roll.
F. R. Glass, Auditor Accounts, çlueens—Inclosing two vouchers, $200 each, for examination
and testing- boilers.

The follozoint, Cowmnniomions were Ref•rred to the Chief Clew{ to Answer
D.Delehanty—Relative to certification of Special Patrolmen's salaries.
George A. Viehmami—Relatit e to payment of >alary of late Patrolman Henry J. Eberman to
his widow.
Supreme Court, Rings County—The People ex rel. Alfred L. Sweeny against the Board of
Police, Alternative writ of mandamus. Referred to the Counsel to the Corporation.
THE FOLLOR"ING CI
)MMUNICATIONS WERE RI-FERREL TO 'I HE CHIEF OF POLICE

Max Brayer and D. Rosenfeld, complaint of burglaries in Willett street.

For R,ysort.
Mayor—Complaint of Au.,ushts C. Williams of certain Policemen.
Mayor—Complaint of " Boy who lives on block " of watchman at Seventh avenue and One
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street.
SamuelA. Burns—Asking transfer of concert license of Solomon S. \Ceinthal, Nos. 5 IS and
520 Willis avenue.
Henry Morgenthau—Asking appointment of Henry Vogelsang as Special Patrolman.
Isaac Marx—Asking appointment of John J. McCoy as Special Patrolman.

The Chief of Police Rs_h✓rled the follor<'in, Ts-ansf•rs, etc.
Patrolman John Reilly, from Sixty-fourth Precinct to Forty-seventh Precinct, detail Second
District Court.
.
John H. Ferguson, Fifty-ninth Precinct, detail Fifth District Court.
"
Michael Fox, Fifty-first Precinct, detail 'Third District Court.
William Stack, Sixty-fifth Precinct, remand to patrol.
Sergeant
.. James Thompson, from Twelfth Precinct to Seventeenth Precinct.
John Thompson, from Seventeenth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct.
"
William Ilodgins, from Thirty-ei_±hth Precinct to Thirty-seventh Precinct.
..
John 1lcKervey, from Thirty-seventh Precinct to Thirty-eighth Piecinct.
John W. \Vormell, from Seventy-eighth Precinct to Sixty-second Precinct.
Edward Gallagher, from tixty-seconrl Precinct to Seventy-eighth Precinct.
Roundsman George Naerle, from Twenty-fifth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct.
"
Alfred Anderson, from Twelfth Precinct to Tw~tty-fifth Precinct.
"
David E. Cagney, from Twenty-second Precinct to Seventy-sixth Precinct.
William T. Ennis, from Seventy-sixth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct.
Michael Preen, from Twentieth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct.
.,
Andrew 1Wood, from Thirty-fifth Precinct to 'Thirty-ninth Precinct.
5.
R. T. Bedell, from Seventy-sixth Precinct to Fifty-second Precinct.
..
Richard Sandland, from Fifty-second Precinct to Seventy-sixth Precinct.
Sergeant Albert Ruthenburg, from Sixty-third Precinct to Fifty-eighth Precinct,
Isaac Tichener, from Fifty-eighth Precinct to Sixty-thins Precinct.
Patrolman William Woods, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Bicycle Squad.
James Flood from Bicycle Squad to Twenty-ninth Precinct.
..
Matthew Bovl>ton, from Seventh Precinct to Thirty-first Precinct.
..
John J. Curran, from Thirty-first Precinct to Seventh Precinct.
John \V. McCormack, from First Precinct to Health Squad.
..
Henry Horan, from Seventh Precinct to Forty-second Precinct.
',
John 1'. Austin, from Seventeenth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct.
..
Owen Conovan, from Twelfth Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct.
E. O. J. H. Peters, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct.
William A. J. Konig, from Sixty-fourth Precinct to Sixty-second Precinct.
"
Edward L. Collins, from Forty-first Precinct to 'Twenty-seventh Precinct.
Martin Gallagher, from Twenty-seventh Precinct to Forty-first Precinct.
George Bobel, from Second Precinct to Thirty-sixth Precinct.
Philip Schmidt, from Sixteenth Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct.
Robert E. Mills, from Thirty-second Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct.
August Woods, from Thirty-seventh Precinct to Thirty-eighth Precinct,
Bart. Hennessey, from Fifth Precinct to Tenth Precinct.
Tames J. Curtin, from Fortieth Precinct to Twenty-seventh Precinct.
Hugh Gil,l,in, from Twentieth Precinct to Thirty-seventh Precinct.
Matthew J. Bannon, from Fifty-sixth Precinct to Forty-Sixth Precinct.
Jacob M. Young, from 'I'ttirty-eighth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct.
John P. Morgan, from Sixty-third Precinct to Sixty-ninth Precinct.
George 1I. Alfield, from Sixty-ninth Precinct to Sixty-third Precinct.
J ames E. Dexter, from Twenty-second Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct.
William Reis, from Twelfth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct.
Thomas A. Hogan, frqm Th,rtieth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct.
James F. Duane,lfrom Twelfth Precinct to Thirty-sixth Precinct.
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I'atrulinan \\•illiam ;11. Rousa, from Thirty-sixth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct.
Joltn F. lliggins, Itont Twenty-ninth Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct.
John Stetiv art , from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct.
ohn Lope, from Eleventh Precinct to 1'wemy-eighth Precinct.
0111 s1cKenma, fr to Eleventh Precinct to Third (ourt.
"
John I)unit, from l' ifth Precinct to Fir,t Precinct, detail Piers 20 and 21, East river.
kiclia-ml ]) Flaherty, from Eleventh Precinct to l':ighlh Precinct, detail River front.
..
Charles Link, Twentieth Precinct, remand to patrol.
Edward F. \liley, from Twentieth Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct, detail
Stable I), Department of Street Cleaning.
,,
Michael O'Sullivan, from Thirtieth Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct, detail Sixtysixth street and Columbus avenue.
''
James A. Cunningham, fro m Ninth Precinct to Central Office (Sixth District).
..
James 11. Fay, Seventh Precinct, detail Gouverneur Hospital.
..
Andrew Rohinson, from Sixth Precinct to Central Office (Sixth District).
Edward P. Smith, from 'Thirtieth Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct, detail Juvenile
Asylum.
"
Edgar J. Baker, from Thirteenth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct, detail Department
of Charities and Correction.
..
John Ewald, from Eighth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct, detail Stable B,
Department of Street Cleaning.
"
Robert Robinson, Fifty-sixth Precinct, detail Acting Detective.
"
Anthony 1-Ielfrich, from Forty-second Sub-Precinct to Seventh Precinct, remand
to patrol.
Sergeant James F. Thompson, from Seventeenth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct.
John Thompson, from Twelfth Precinct to Seventeenth Precinct.
Patrolman Patrick Keenan, from Nineteenth Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct.
Herbert M. "Thompson, from Thirty-second Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct.
Huming lleden, from Twenty-seventh Precinct to Fortieth Precinct.
'.
"
Bernard Murphy, from Fourteenth Precinct to Seventh Precinct, detail Pier 46,
East river.
John McLaughlin, from Eleventh Precinct to Ninth Precinct, detail White Star

{

Line.
Roundsman James McDonald, from Twentieth Precinct to Central office (Sixth District).
Patrolman James F. Smith, Twentieth Precinct, detail Wayfarers' Lodge.
Thomas '1'urens, Thirty-second Precinct, detail Stable D, Department of Street
Cleaning.
',
John Riley, Thirty-second Precinct, remand to patrol.
Roundsman Peter Trial, from Ninih Precinct to Twentieth precinct.
Patrolman David J. Sheehan, from Ninth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct.
''
Charles W. Brown, from "Twentieth Precinct to -Ninth Precinct.
Captain James Dunn, from Sixty-ninth Precinct to Forty-ninth Precinct.
Miles O'Reilly, from Forty-ninth Precinct to Fifty-fifth Precinct.
"
James Kenny, from Forty-third Precinct to Sixty-ninth Precinct.
"
Charles 11. Bedell, from Fifty-fifth Precinct to Forty-third Precinct.
Patrolman George Bolton, from Seventy-sixth Precinct to T iven ty-fourth Precinct.
..
Ed. 'I. W. Schmitlger, from Thirty-ninth Precinct to Ninth Precinct.
''
\V'ilbin N. Bacon, from Second Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct.
"
Artemas Bossard, from Eighth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct.
Henry W. \"eltste'lt, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Eighth Precinct.
..
James I,ee, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct.
Michael Regan, from "hwenty-sixth Precinct to Seventh Court.
"
John Madigan, from Twenty-third Precinct to First Precinct.
"
Ernest 0.Shibles, from Nineteenth Precinct to Fifth Precinct.
',
George II Griffin, from 'Thirty-sixth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct.
"
Peter Derlin, from Twentieth Precinct to Thirty-sixth Precinct.
..
Charles \V'odicka, from Eighth precinct to Toventy-cighttt Precinct.
"
llichael McCarthy, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to Seventy-sixth Precinct.
'.
Erue,t Simons, from 'Twenty-first Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct.
"
James II. Leaverty, from Nineteenth Precinct to Forty-ninth Precinct.
'.
John Van horn, from Ninth Precinct to Thirty-ninth Precinct.
Dennis Lyons, front Seventh Precinct to Seventy-fifth Precinct, Eleventh Inspection District.
Otto 'Monarch, Forty-eighth Precinct, remand to patrol.
Captain John 1). Ilerlihy, from Fortieth Precinct to Thirty-ninth Precinct.
"
M. F. Scltmittberger, from Thirty-ninth Precinct to Fortieth Precinct.
Sergeant henry Hurlbut, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct.
"
James Casey, from Twenty-fifth Precinct to 'Pwenty-ninth Precinct.
Patrolman Albert A. Gordan, from Eleventh Precinct to T centy-n'nth Precinct.
.,
Chris. C. O'Brien, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Eleventh Precinct.
Sundry temporary details, assignments, etc.
Resolved, That the following horses, reported as unserviceable by Sergeant William C. Egan,
be condemned and ordered to be sold by the Property Clerk, the usual notices to be given to the
Chief:
Vick, No. 30, Twenty-second Precinct.
Jim, No, 2S5, Seventy-second Precinct,
Rlocco, No. 233, Forty-first Precinct.
Harry, No. 291, Seventy-second Precinct.
Alex, No.232, Forty-First Precinct.
Prince, No. 33S, Seventy-second Precinct.
Roscoe, No, 236, Forty-first Precinct.
Sam, No. 365, Seventy-second Precinct.
Jerry, No. 27S, Fifty-fourth Precinct,
Buck, No. 366, Seventy-;ecoud Precinct.
Resolved, That the Chief be and is directed to investigate the alleged action of Officer
Thornton with reference to the colored soldier referred to in newspaper clipping.
On reading and filing order of the Appellate Division, Supreme Court, it was
Resolved, '1 hat Joseph M. Garvey be and is hereby restored to duty as Patrolman, the Chief
directed to assign him.
Adjourned.

W.M. II. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
POLICE DEPARTMENT—CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK,

NO. 300 :lit LBERRY STREE- r, N. Y.,
Nan' YORK, October ig, 1898.
ELEC'T'ION MINUTES.

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of the The City of New York,
held on the I9th day of October, 1898.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell.
Resolved, That the location of the polling-place in the Seventh Election District, Thirty-first
Assembly District, be changed f om No. 1777'tladison avenue to No. 1795 Madison avenue, for the
reason ti"t No, 1977 Madison avenue is too small.
Commissioner Sexton moved that the charges preferred against Louis E. Drucks and Revere
L. Sampson, Election L:specturs in Eighth Election District of the Nineteenth Assembly District, be
dismissed.
Lust—Commis-ioncr., York, Hess and Abell voting no, Commis~iuner Sexton voting aye.
Commissioners fork-11'ithout intending by any action of the Bard to Impute fraud to either
of said Inopectot's of Election, the Board feels that there was carcicssness on their part in the comptling of the return and statement of election had in said district at the General Election of 1897,
and for that reason it is
Resolved, That Louis E. l)rucks and Revere L. Sampson he removed as Inspectors of Election
in the Eighth Election District of the Nineteenth Assembly District, and that the parties be directed
to certify subatitute.s in their places.
Commissioners fork, Hess and Abell voting aye, Commissioner Sexton voting no.
In the matter of the charges against Chas. O'Connor and Thomas J. Carroll, Inspectors of
Election in the Twenty-first Election District if Nineteenth Assembly lltrvtrict, said charges having
been duly tried before the full Board this day, the Board determine that there is no ground whatever for such charges, and that the said Insuectors are absolutely innocent of any wrongdoing in
connection therewith, the evidence submitted to the Board clearly showing that fact, and the
charges are dismissed.
In the matter of charges against Joseph J. Cavanagh and William Osborn, Inspectors of Electiun in the Tenth Election District of the Nineteenth Assembly District, said charges having been
tried against said Inspectors before the full Board this day, after hearing the evidence the Board
adjudge and determine that there is no ground whatever for said charges, and that said Inspectors
performed their duty in a proper and creddabie manner, and the charges are dismissed.
In the matter of the charges against John 1'. \]orris ey and Cornelius R. Michaels, Inspectors
of Election in the Twenty-eighth Election District of the Nineteenth Assembly District, said charges
having been tried again,t said Inspectors before the full Board this day, after hearing the evidence,
the Board adjudged and determine that there is no ground wh:.tever for such charges. and that
said Inspectors performed theirduty in a proper and creditable maunerand the charges are dismissed.
Adjourned.
WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1898.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, held
on the 20th clay of October, 1898.
Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell.
The minutes of October 19 were read and approved.

The following Com wnnlcnli,ns were Ordered on Tile:
George \V. Sammis, Nelson J. Henry, William Skirvan, asking boot-black privileges in
station-houses.
Application of Patrolman Thomas E. Boone, Fifty-seventh Precinct, for retirement, was
referred to the Committee on Pensions.
Communication from "The College Settlement," asking reports for 1898, was referred to the
Chief Clerk to answer.
Communication from John McCullcugh, State Superintendent of Elections, calling attention
to manner of registering, etc., by Inspectors of Election, was referred to the Superintendent of
Elections.
The public press of the City having charged that gambling and other violations of the law
exist in 7 he City of New York, it is
Resolved, That the Chief of Police be and is hereby directed to report with all convenient
haste to the Board as to the truth or falsity of such statements, and that he report also in detail
wt!at has been clone for the purpose of preventing gambling and other violations of the law in this
city.
Resolved, That proposed Rule No. 27 (Part 5 of paragraph A) he amended so that the height
of Patrolmen shall be at least five feet seven and one-half inches, and that they shall weigh not
less than one hundred and thirty-eight pounds.
Resolved, That Paragraph II of Rule 27 he amended so that the height of Doormen shall not
be less than five feet seven inches.
On reading and tiling communication from Corporation Counsel, it was
Resolved, That the 'Treasurer be and is directed to pay to Patrolman Walter J. Moore,
Precinct, twenty-six dollars and nineteen cents, being the difference between one thousand one
hunched and fifty dollars and one thousand two hundred and fifty dollars, for January, February
and March, 1898.
Resolved, That Paragraph B of Rule No. 45 be amencled, by striking out the word
monthly " on the firs: line, and inserting in place thereof the words ''on Monday of each week."
Adjourned.
WM, II. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.
The Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York met at the office of the Board,
No. 346 Broadway, on \Wednesday, November 30, 1898, at 2 o'clock P. \r., pursuant to notice.
1 he roll was called and the following members were present and answered to their names
The Commissioner of Water Supply, the Commissioner of Highways, the Commissioner of
Street Cleaning the Com iii i-sioner of ',ewers, the Commissioner of I'ublic I;utldings, Lighting
and Supplies, the Commissioner of Bridges, the President of the Borough of Idanhattan, the
President of the Borough of The Bronx, the President of the Borough of Queens and the
President of the Board.
"The minutes of the meeting of November 23, 1898, were read and approved.
The following communication from the Mayor was read :
City OF Niw V"oRK—OrFtcE OF T!!e MAYOR,
November 3o, 1898.

To the Doani of Public I,rrpr<zein'n's:
Consideradion of the present bride facilities between the Borough of Manhattan and the
Borough of Brooklyn makes it ruanifest that even the completion of the — New East River
Bridge," now in process of construction, will not satisfy the iequiremeuts of the situation.
There is iu,perative need for the construction as promptly as possible of an additional l,ridge.
I therefore request that you will at once take all steps preliminary to action by time Municipal
Assembly as to location, plans and construction of such a bridge.
\1'ithout recommending any specific location, I suggest that the proposed bridge be placed
between the '' Ne.v East River Bridge " and the " New York and Brooklyn Bridge."
ROBERT A. VA s \V- VCK, Mayor.
And thereupon the following resolution was adopted :
Resolved, '1 hat the Commissioner of Bridges, in conjunction with the President of the Board
Public Ituprovcmeuts, be amt is hereby authorized and directed to prepare plans, surveys, suundings, etc., for the construction of a bridge over the Sint river, between the Borough of Manhattan
and the Borough of Brooklyn, to be located at some point south of the " New East River
Btidge."
Affirmative—Conmnri.sioner of Water Supply, Commissioner of highways, Commissioner of
Sewers, Counni,sioner of l'ul,hc Buildings, Li,thting and Supplies, Commissioner of Bridge-, l'resident of the Borough of Manhattan and the Pre>i,ieot of the Board.
Negative—\one.
Uu motion of the Connnissioner of Bridges, the follows iug resmlution was unanimously
adopted :
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board on November 23, authorizing and directrng the Cummis:;ioner of Bridges to prepare plan., surveys, soundings, etc., for the construction of
a bridge over the East river between the Burougth of Manhattan and the 1Ioioumh of (lucens, be
amended by inserting a hr the words "Commi+sionrruf Bridges," the words '' in conjunction wit 1,
the A'resident of the Board of Public Improvenuuts."
The following communication from the Corporation Counsel was read and placed on file
LA\\ I)EP'ARTMEN r,
OFFICE OF 'THid CoR!'Um:ArmON Cot NSEL,

NEW YORK, November 28, 1895.

11

Iron. MAURICE F. HOLAIHAN, President, Board of I'erblic Improz'ements:

Sig m answer to your oral request that 1 prepare and send to you a draft form of resolution
to he followed by the Board of Public Improvements in authorizing and approving any public
work or improvement within the cognizance and control of any one or more department of the
commissioners who constitute the Board of Public Improvements, that may be the subject of a contract, and also the form of an ordinance or resolution of the Municipal Assembly approving any
public work or improvement, I inclose herewith a skeleton form to be used by the Board of Public
Improvements, markeel "A " and a skcletou form to be used l,y the Board of Pul,lic Improvements in regard to assessment work, marked "B," and a skeleton form to be used by the Municipal Assembly, marked "C."
Yours respectfully,
JOHN 1VIIALEN, Corporation Counsel.
(A)
Resolved, By the Board of Public Improvements that, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter,
(here describe the public work or improvement.)
he and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement
to be paid from the appropriation for
(B)

Resolved, By the Board of Public Improvements that, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter,
(Here describe the public work or improvement.)
be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board
an estimate in writing of the cost of the said work or improvement and a statement of the assessed
value, according to the last preceding tax-roll of the real estate included within the probable area

of assessment. The estimated cost of the said work is $
(C)

IN MUNIcirAL ASSEMBLY.

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of the City of New York, as follows:
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
189 , be
day of
of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz :
(Here taj a in resolution of the Board of Public Improvements.)
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which were recalled Irony his Ilonor the Mayor. Nu. (m o has been recalled from tl.e Board of
Ahlcrn!cn, but having been referred to their Committee on Street, and highways, will probably
not be obtainable until after their next meeting, when it will be promptly sent to you. The five
are returned because of the decision of the Corporation Counsel as to the necessity of identical
terws iu or linauce, with the resulutiuus of your l;oard directing their preparation.
Very respectfully,
I'. J. SCUI.LY, City Clerk.
Thereupon the following resolutions were adopted
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 4t3 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains to Edgecombe avenue, between One
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Amsterdam avenue, Borough of Manhattan, under the
direction of the Commissioner of Water Supl,ly, be and the same is hereby authorized and
approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation for
'' Laying Croton I'ipes—Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, for 159S.''
Affirmative —Commissioner of Water Supply, Commissioner of Iti hways, Commissioner
of Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of Public Buildlings, Lighting and
Supplies, Commissioner of Bridges, President Borough of Manhattan, President of the Board.
Negative—None.
And the following ordinance was approved for submission to the Municipal Assembly
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
'\'hat, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the Board of public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 30th day of November, 1898,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or !mprovcment therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in Edgecombe avenue, between One
hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Amsterdam avenue, Borough of Manhattan, under the
direction of the Commissioner of Water Supply, be and the same is hereby authorized and
approved, the cost of said public wort: or impruvemeut to lie paid for from the appropriation for
'' Laying Croton Pipes—Boroughs of .Manhattan and "I lie Bronx, for 1898."
The following resolution was then adopted :
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-main, in Audul,uu avenue, bettveen One Hundred
and Sixty-sixth and Uuc hundred and Sixty-eighth streets, 1;ocutmgh of Manhattan, under the
direction of time Commissioner of \Pater Supply, be and the same is herelmy authorized and approved,
the cost of said public work or impn,vz,nent to he paid for from the appropriation for Laying
Croton Pipes, Borough; of Manhattan and The Bronx for 1894.
Affimrative-1:ommtuussi0mier it \Water Supt ly, Commissioner of highways, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, Coma missioner of Sewers, Coirsmi-sioucr of I'ublic tin ildings, Lighting and Supplies, Coni.nissioncr of Bridges, I're.ident Borough of Manhattan, and the 1'r'edideut of the Board.
Negati me --Nmmmmc.
In cuuucction with the foregoing, the following form of ordinance was appr ,red, for submis.~ion to the 11u,iicif, al As-emhly :
Be it Ordained by the Municipal As;emlily of The City of New York, as follows
"That, in put;u:,uce of section 413 of the Greater New V(,rk Charter, the following resolution
of the Board of I 'mm l,lic Impruvcutcnts, aciolael by that 13;ard ou the 3o.h d.my t November, 1898,
be and the same hem cl,y is approved, and the public work or impruvc;ncnt therein provided for is
set , viz. :
herelmy
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, 'Chat, m pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Ch.:rtcr, the laying ',f water-maws in Au lu',un avenue, between One hundred
and Silty--sixth and One Ilcmdmed an I Sixt}'-eighth sheets, l,or, mug ii of zl;uthattan, under the
I irectiumm of the Commts-loner of \V'atcr Supply, l,e aped the rani, is mere Imy avthntized and approvers,
the cost of said public wink or improvement to be paid f„r Irum the appropriation for laying C:roton
pipes, Buloogns of Matih.utan and I lie br..nx hr 1895.
The following resolution was adopted :
Resolved, by the Board of Public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the repaviu; xith asphalt of the carriageway of Broome street,
between Clark and Ilud-uu streets, in the Hors, u;h of Manhattan, under the miIrs•ctisu of the Commissioner of 1Iighmcays, be and the sime is hereby autho,ized and approved ; and that the contractor be requi:el to give agaarantee of maintenance for a pc,iud of fifteen (I j) years. The
cot of said pul,lic work or improveuent to be paid for from the appropriation for '' Repaving
Streets and Avenues—Borough of Manhattan, for !895."
Affirmative—Commissioner of \\later Supply, Commissioner of Ihighways, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sc seers, Comiuiksioner of Public Ituildin_s, Lighting and
Supplies, Commissioner of Bridges, time president of the Borough of \lariliattau and the President
of the Board.

N egative —None.
In connection therewith, the following form of ordinance was approved for transplission to
the Municipal Assembly :
Be it Ordained l,y the 'Municipal Assen,Lly of The City of New York, as follows
"V'hat, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the follomcing resolution
of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that board on the X011' play of Noveml , er, 1898,
be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz :
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, Th.tt, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, time repaving xith asphalt of the carriageway of Broome street,
between Clark and Hudson streets, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the diiecoun of the Coutmissi.mer of H,gluvays, be and the same is lrerel,y authorized an,l approved ; and that the Cotttractor be required to give a guarantee of maintenance fir a period of fifteen (15) years. The
cost of said public work or improvement tole paid for from the appropriation for "Repaving
Streets and Avenues—Borough of Manhattan, for LSmS.''
"1- hhe following resolution was adopted :
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the placing of an automatic, low pm esstu-e steam-]reating apparatus
in the New Brighton Village Hall, Borough of Richmond, under the direction of the Comntissiouer of Public Buildings, Lighting and supplies, be and the same is hereby authorized and
approved, the cost of said put'lic work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation
made by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on August 22, 1898.
Affirmative—Commissioner of \Vater Supply, Commis,{io'rer of highways, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, Commissioner of Bridges, and the President of the Board.
Negative—None.
The following form of ordinance was then approved for transmission to the Municipal
Assembly .
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows:
'I hat, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 30th clay of November,
1898, be and time same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, "\'hat, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the placing of an automatic, low-pressure steam-heating apparatus
iu the New Brighton Village IIai!, Borough of Kichmoud, under the direction of the Conmrissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, he and the same is hereby authorized and
approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation
made by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on August 22, tsp8.
The following resolution s a< presented by the Comntisdioner of Sewers and adopted
Resolved, That in accordance with secti',n 439, chapter 378, Laws 1897, the portion of Sewerage District No. 38-0, in time Boruurih of The Bruux, bounded by King.bridge road, Jerome
avenue, East One hundred and Ninetieth street and Old Croton Aqueduct, be modified in accordauce with the plan submitted by the I've ideut of the Board of Public Imurovemeuts.
Affirmative—Commissioner of \\"ater Supply, Commissioner of Highways, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Coinnnssioner of Public Building., Lighting and Supplies, Commissioner of Bridges, the President of the Borough of The Bronx and the president of
the Board.
Negative—None.
The following communication, relative to repaving Fulton street, Brooklyn, was referred to
the Commissioner of Highways :
L. W. NAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, No, I2o BROADWAY,
NE% YORK, November 26, 1898.

111.AURICE, F. IIOLAHAN, Esq., I'resident of Board of Public Improzcmmnts, No. 346 Broadway,
Manhattan, New York
DEAR StR—In behalf of the Joseph 1I. Bauland Company, proprietors of the large depattTILE CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK,
ment store on Fulton street, between Duffield and Bridge streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
CITY IHAL.i., NEW YORK, November 29, 1898.
and whose property has a frontage on all three of the said streets, I have the honor to petition
Imuprovemenfs:
President,
Board
of
Public
a'IAUR10E
F.
HOLAHAN,
11ont.
DEAR SIR--In accordance with a motion adopted in Council Tuesday, November 22, 1898, your Board to repave the one block on Duffield street, between Fulton street and Willoughby
avenue, with granite-block pavement on a concrete foundation, with pitch and gravel joints.

The following communication from the City Clerk was read :

a copy of which is attached, I have the honor to rettun four of the resolutions therein referred to,

D.
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At present a cobble-stone is there and it is in is retched condition. It is almost impassable on
account of the holes and ruts. There has been some temporary repairing, but it is only
temporizing.
On the block in question are the ilauland Company's doors for the receipt and delivery of
goods. Fifty-five delivery wagons are in daily use and each one , f them may rel oad at these
doors several times a day ; moreover, there are a great number of trucks and heavy wagon; constantly unloading there. Besides the heavy wear upon the teams and severe injury to the vehicles
caused by the jolting and plunging that occurs in getting the tva.ons up to and away from the
curb over the rough cobble-stones, extensive damage is done to breakable merchandise in the
wagons.
Further, the block is a busy thoroughfare for all teams generally.
The block on which the repavement is asked for is right in the heart of the retail trading district, the business centre of the Borough. I)utiield street is for liaul.ald and Company what Ninth
street, Marthaitan, is for \Vanamakers, or Thirteenth street for slacy's.
It is hoped that recognizing, the need of the pavement as it there street improvement, as a
needed convenience to a large taxpayer and to a prominent business enterprise, that the Itoard of
Public Improvements will at once empower the Commissioner to snake the improvement at the
earliest time possible. The present bad weather add' greatly to the untatorable condition.
Beseeching your active co-operation in the hatter. I am,
Vours truly,
L. \V. NAYLOR.
The following communication was referred to the Commissioner of \Vater Supply :
\V-or1DSIDE, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. CITY, November 2S, 1898.

Iran. MAURicE F. Hot AllaN, 1', estaint, Bard of 1'u//Fc Inipror'cmcnts
SIR—\\-e, the unlersigned residents and taxpayers do most respectfully petition your
Honorable Bodv, asking permission to allow the Citizens Water Supply Company of Newtown,
in the Second \lard, Borough of (Jueens, to extend their main and erect fire hydrants on Filth
street, north from Jackson avenue, 1,010 feet.
'Mr.. GEORGE KERN, and nine others
1 he follosang report from the Commissioner of highways was read, and placed on file :
DEPARTMENT OF IIIGI11\-s1x'S—CUJI \,ISSIONS R'S OFFICE,
No. 150 NASSAL: STREET,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

7, 1898.

Franklin to Boston avenue ; One Hundred and Ninety-third street, Marion to \Ceb;ter avenue ;
Barretto street, One Itundred anti Sixty'.littlr street to Intervale avenue ; Spencer place, Uue Ilunrlred and Forty-fourth to One Hundred and Fiftieth street. all in the Borough of The prolix ; and
in Morningside avenue, West, between 0 i hundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and
Seventeenth streets, Borough of hInnhattan, under the direction of the Conmlissioner of Water
Supply, be and the same is hereby ant horized and approved, the cost of said puIII work or
improvement to be paid for Irons the apprupriati n for '• Laying Croton Pipes —Boron hs of 11anhattan and The Bronx, for iSgS."
Attirtuative—Cnnlmissiouer of \Vater Supply, Commissioner of highways, Commissioner of
Sheet Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of Bridges, Pre,ident of the Borough of
Manhattan, ]'resident of The Borough of The Bronx and President of the Board.
Negative—None.
The following form of ordinance was also approved for transmittal to the Municipal Assembly :
IN MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY,

Be it Ordained by the Municipal :1 -euibly of The City of Nc%v York, as I dl!ows
'1 he, III pursuance of section 41:3 of the Greater New 1 ork (.hater, the following resolution
of the Board of 1'nb1!c Iuxpr,vc met ts, adopted by that Ihoard un the 30th day of November, 18c)S,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the Board of Pubhc ]mprovenlements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-reams in Oue Ilundred and Seventieth street,
1'rankliu to Boston avenue ; One l lundred an,t Ninety-third street, t arion to Webster avenue ;
Barretto street, One hundred and silty-tiftll street to Intervale avenue ; Spencer place, One
hunched ;ind lorry-1 firth to One hundred and 1''iftte.It street, all in the Brou,h ul The llronx
and m Morn iu s.dc avenue, \West, between One Ituntired and Fourteenth and (1ue Ilun~red and
Seven ter lit lt street, Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the Coin missiuuer of \Vater
Supply, be and the same is hereby authorized anal approved, the cost of curl public work or
improvement to be paid for front the appropriation for "Laying Croton Pipes—Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, for iS9S."
The following report from the Chief Topographical Engineer was re.,d and filed, and the
Secretary was directed to notify the petitioner :

Nsav YORK, November 29, 1898.
CITY OF NEW YORK,
PRESIDENT OF 'rubs hio.xRD OF PUBLIC Istrl:ovr:UES'r5,
'I'OPOGRAi'HiCAl. BUREAU, h01101 Gtt of "1- tir: BRONX,
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN ill SiEEI-:r AND I titRD .AVREm. E,

II1n. MAI'RICE F.IIOI.AHAN, Pr1.il nt, Board of Pita':ic 1wpro'cmesttr:
DEAR SIR—\cknowledging receipt of a letter from the Secretary of the Board of Public
Improvements, dated November 4, IS9S, I have the honor to submit the following report on the
resolution adopted by the local Board of the Nineteenth District, Borough of Manhattan, rccolnntenrling that the proper department lie instructed to proceed to repair the sidewalk in front of
No. 130 West One hundred and Seventeenth street.
Upon receipt of the communication referred to, and the accompanying resolution of the Local
Board, I caused an examination to be made, and ascertained that the detective sidetsalk ieterred to
in the resolution has already i.een repaired.
Very respectfully,
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways.
The following report from the Engineer of Street Openings was read, and the matter was laid
over as being assessment work :
BOARD OF I'GGLtc IMI'RUVrM [:NTS—BURUCCtI OF 1I:INIIAITAN,
No. 3.46 iiROAUVC.-xv,

\Ew YORK, November 27, 1898.

Iron. Ni. F. IHOLAtt.AN, Fr-. i,lrnt, Board if I'r/'/ic Irrfv, .eetenls :
SIR—In the matter of the resolution from the Local Board of the Borough of :Manhattan,
May 24, 1898, cunveving the position of Louis Rosenfeld, Senior Counsel of the Lea,ue of
:\nletican \\'heelmen, Cat all curbs at the corners of the streets and avenues around Mount
%l ri s iqc,are be changed from the present radius of 6 feet to one of 20 feet.
Section 612, Greater New York Charter, Department of Parks, general powers of commissioner as to the management of parks, etc., etc. :
"Subject to the general rules and regulations established by the Board, each commissioner
shall, have power to determine the line or curb anti the surface con,truction of all streets and
avenues lying sitthin a distance of 350 feet from the outer boundaries of any park, square or public

November 29, 1898.
Mr. Jottx H. AlooNE'I, Sceretary, Board of liel,lic IntJrov,•nwnts:
SIR—In reply to Ilse action taken by the Board of Public Improvements, referrin„ for report,
a letter of Mr. iii ark C. MeatiltCr, St. fait, Lit i Fib ng, N. Y., inclosing plan of lots hounded by
Murray Lane, Sixteenth street, Mitchell avenue and Bayside avenue, Iliurray hill Park, Third
\Ward, Flashing, Borough of Queens, and requesting that the Board of Public Improvements
approve the subdivision shown on the above mentioned '' Plan of Lots," I wish to state that the
board of Public Improvements exercises jurisdiction only in so far over this plan of lots as certain
lots front on streets, which are not shown on the legal neap of Flusilmg, and %%]rich streets 1(r.
Meagher wishes to be approved. The streets not vet established on the map of Flushing are
Ttcelfth, Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets, from Mitchell to hayside avenue, and I may say that
these streets will probably be laid out on the new plan of the street system, which is in preparation in the Topographical Bureau.
It is not advisable to adopt and file small sections separately and I recommend, therefore,
that no action be taken at present, and that Mr. Dleagher be advised of the probable retention of
the streets on the future plan.
The papers in the matter are here%%ith re:urned.
Re-pectfully,
LOUIS A. RISSE,
Chief Topographical Lngiueer and Engineer of Concot•.rie.
The following report front the Chief Topographical Engineer was read and referred to tl.e
Commissioner of Sewers ;
Cti OF NEW YORK,
PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF PiSCLIC IMPROVEMENTS,
TOPOGRAPHICAL IUREAu, ldIR(ID ;t OF TILE BtsoNX,
ONE IHUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN- rut STREET A\D THIRD AVENUE,

place in his jurisdiction, etc., etc. "

The power to alter the radius of the curb lines, the removal of all obstructions, setter basins,
lamp-posts, trees, etc., etc., is with the Departtnentof Parks, and I would respectfully recommend
that the communication be sent to it for action.
I would further state that Mount Morris Square was hail out in the year 1866 by the Commissioner of Central Park, and the surrounding streets and a' enues, xiich their grades, width of sidewalks, etc-, were then established.
The regulating, grading, sidewalks anti s_wer basins are fully completed, and at the expense
of the owners of property in that neighborhood.
To disturb the existing regulations, such as removing and rebuilding the serer basins, lampposts, the extension of the crosswalks, relaying of curb-lines, etc., would be expensive, and could
not be done except at the cost of the City', as the owners of the abutting property have been once
assessed for all improvements that have been male.
I would state that the alteration of the corners of all curb-lines around Mount Morris Square
would be a great improvement, especially at the soutluvesterly corner of One Hundred and
this extra
Twentieth street and Fifth avenue, where the sidewalk has been made 30 feet in is 11th
width of sidewalks, 20 feet, has been taken from the avenue roadway, and reducing it to 4o feet
only. By the alteration of the corner, as suggested, a great improvement will be made, and will
also be in conformity a ith the curb-line of the southeasterly corner, which has a radius of 20 feet.
Respectfully,
Ji_tS. O. B. WEBSTER, Engineer of Street Openings.

November 29, 1898.
Mr. JOHN 1I.'MOONEY, Sier,tarp, b'e'ard of Public I,rprozemenls:
SIR—In reply to the action taken by the L'oarll of Public Improvements, referring, for rel ort,
the application of John Ilayton S Co. to construct a private setter in Botvne Park, Flushing,
Third 1Vard, Borough of Oueens, to connect with the present city sewer at Amity and Blurray
streets, as shown on the map inclosed therein, I hale to state that I have examined all the mats
which were obtained from the forulet'x'oon of Flushing in relation to seuera/e and drainage, and
that such maps do not give a comprehensive record of tl e exiting sewers in Flushing, which
It is recomwere built by the Trustees of the formrr town and by special commissioners.
mended, therefore, before action in any of the sewerage questions is taken, that the Corn missioner of Setters prepare and submit to the Board of Public Improvements a complete plan,.
showing location and sizes and grades of the coustiuctel sewers.
It is impossible to give a decision on sewer platters until the above record leap is made, especially since a statement was made to me that several sewers are overtaxed at the present time.
fhe paper, and the blue print relating to the above platter are herewith returned.
Respectfully,

LOUIS A. RISSE,
Chief Topographical Engineer and Engineer of Concourse.

The Engineer also submitted the following estimate of the cost of the proposed alteration

.lI ,noraudu,n if the Estimated Cost ,! the Alt<ra!ion of the Curb Lines at (lee Corners o/ the
Sheets ar'uml .i/ount Xorris Park.
Basins to be rebuilt, 4, at 575. .. ......... ..................... .............
Lamps, location ;o be altered, 11, at $12 ............ ..........................

$300 00
132 00

Trees, location to he altereri, 2 ...............................................

........

Clubs, 2 3, 755 feet, at o.6o ...................................... ...........
r;rosswatks, extensions, 350 feet, at $o.6o .......... ...........................

435 00
210 00

.Telegraph poles, 2, at $12.50 .................................................

25 CO

Rel,airs to sidewalks, 23, at 5lo. ...
.. ,
................................
Asp!lalt and re~racling, zoo square yards, at 56 ........................ .........

230 00

...

1,200 00
200 00

Total.........................................................

$2,732 00

Survvying, inspection, etc ... .. ...........................

r, say, for alteration, $3,000.

T(_,S. O. B. WEBSTER, Engineer of Street Openings.
The following communication irons the Commissioner of \Vater Supply was read :
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SCI'PLY—C0)1tISSIDNER's OFFICE,
No. 150 NASSAU STREET,

NEW YORK, November 25, 1898.

JL'u.

MAURICE F. IIOLafirly,

io, iife,t, Board of I'ublec Imxinr]se,,.'s

LEAR SIR—In accordance with the resolutions of the Local Board of Improvements of the
Twenty-Srst District, transmitted to your Board by the President of the Borough of The Bronx
under date of October 13th and 27th ult., and received with letters from the Secretary of yoir
Board dated October 24th ult. and 4th inst., I recommend that water-mains lie laid in the following streets in the Boroughs of \Ianhattan and The Bronx :
One Hundred anti Seventieth street, between Franklin and Boston avenues ; nine homes to
be supplied wi h water ; di-stance, 1,050 feet ; estimated cost, $Sco.
In One Hundred and Ninety-third street, between Marion and Webster avenues ; six houses
to be supplied a ith water ; distance, 650 feet ; estimated cot, 5600.
In Barretto street, between One Ilundrerl and Sixty-fifth street and Intervale avenue ; twentyeight houses to be supplied with water ; distance, 1,65o feet : estimated cost, $1,000.
In Spencer place, between One hundred and Forty-fourth and One Hundred and Fiftieth
streets ; nine houses to be supplied with water ; distance, 1,20-1 feet ; estimate,] cost, $goo.
In Morningside avenue, \Vest, between One Ilundred and Fourteenth and One hundred and
Seventeenth streets ; nine houses to be supplied with water ; distance, 950 feet ; estimated cost,
$1,200.

I herewith transmit and recommend for adoption drafts of resolutions for your Board and for
the Municipal Assembly authorizing these works.
Very respectfully,
W.M. DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply,
The following resolution was thereupon adopted :
Resolved, by the Ifuard of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in One Hundred and Seventieth street

The follotcing communication from the Commissioner of \Vater Supply was read ;
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SCPPLv—Coa1S1 ISSIr1NER'S OFFICE,
No. 150 NASSAU STREE-r,
NEW YORtc, November 29, 1898.

Film. \TAI:RICE F. IIOLAII.tN, President, Board of Pr,blic Inter, ,,cents:
DEAR SIR--I have approved a report of the Chief Engineer of this Department that it is
necessary to lay water-mains in German place, between One Hundred and Fifty-sixth and One
Hundred and Fifty-eighth streets, and in One Hundred and Filty-seventh and One 11undred and
Fifty-eighth streets, between German place and St. Ann's avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx.
There are eleven (t I) houses to be supplied with water on these streets ; the length of mains to be
laid is i,2oo feet, and the estimated cost $1,000.
I therefore respectfully transmit and recommend for adoption by your Board drafts of reso
lutions for the Board and for the Municipal Assembly authorizing the work.
Very respectfully,
\V\I. DALTON, Commissioner of \Vater Supply.
And the following resolution was adopted ;
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 4t3 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in German place, between One hundred
and fifty-sixth and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth streets, and in One Hundred and Fiftyseventh and One hundred and Fifty-eighth street-, bettceen German place and St. Ann's avenue,
all in the Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of the Commissioner of Water Supply, lie
and the sane is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public v ork or improvement to
be paid for from the appropriation for '' Laying Croton Pipes—pontiilglls of Manhattan and The
Bronx, for 1898."

Atfirmatise —Commissioner of \Vater Supply. Commissioner of highways, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Bridges, Commissioner of Sewers, President Borough of The
Bronx and the President of the Board.
Negative—None.
The following form of Ordinance was also approved for tran,mission to the Municipal
Assembly :

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows ;
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 30th day of November, IS98,
be and the saute hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. ;
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
3reater New York Charter. the laying of water-plains in German place, between One Hundred
and Fifty-sixth and One hundred and Fifty-eighth streets, and in One hundred and Fifty,eventh and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth streets, between German place and St. Ann's avenue,
all in the Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of the Commissioner of \Vater Supply, be
and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to
be paid for from the appropriation for " Laying Croton Pipes—Boroughs of Manhattan and The

Bronx, for 1898."

.
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The following communication from the Commissioner of \Vater Supply was read
DFPARTMENT OF \VATER SUPPLY --Co~I~tlssloNER's OFFICE,
No. 15o NASSAU STREET,

NEVv YORK, November 28, 1898.

Flwz. AIAURICE F. HULAIIAN, President, & and of Public Lnjroz'c»r.,els
I FAR SIR -The Chief Engincer of this Departnrent reports the necessity of laying water-mains
in the lull , ,wiig streets and avenues in the Borough of BrookIyu
In Morgan avenue, betw-cen Na,>au and Driggs avenues ; 5 houses to he supplied with water
distance, 1,000 feet ; estimated cost, $[,000.

In Ifimrod street, between Irvin an! Wyckoff avenues ; 4 h,use to be supplied with water
distance. 7So feet ; estimated cost, SY,coo.

In Thatford avenue, between La t New York and Union avenues ; in Union avenue, betty en
Thatford an<l Rockaway avenue; ; in Rockaway avenue and Rockaway Parkway, between Union
avenue and Canarsic road ; in Canarsie road, between Rockaway avenue and Canar~te shore ; in
Avenues F, G and L. betweei, Rockaway Parkway and Canarsic road ; in Concklin and IFiathu;h
avenues and Avenue K, between Ninety-ninth street and (2 au
road ; in Ninety-fourth start,
between Avenues F and \I, and in Canar,ie road, between Avenues F and M.
'There aic 336 buildings on the lines of these prupo,ed mains which are to he supplied n-iih
water. The total distance is 38,000 feet ; estimated cost, $42,000 ; total estimated cost, ; 44,COO.
I have approved the Chief l;nttnuer's rep ,ri as to the necessity of thec additional water-main=,
and respectfully present and recrrmorcnd the adoption by your Board of the annexed reolution,
with an ordinance to be recommemled to the Municiial A,,eutbly for adoption, authorizing the
laying of these water-mains and providing f-,r the issue of these bonds to pay the expense thereof.
Very respectfully,
\VIM. DALTON, Commissioner of \Vater Supply.
Thereupon the Gllluwing resolution was adopted :
Ic,otved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of lcctioil 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains, under the direction of the Coiii iii i,siuner of
\Voter Supply, in the fo4ou•iiip street; and avenues in the Borough of Bro )klvn, to wit : \Gown
avenue, hetwecn Nessau and Uriegs avenue, , IIImiroistrect, between IrviM, and \Vyche>11 avenues
Phatffn,I eve , iuc, between East New York and Union avenues ; Union avenue, lie t wee n That turd
and Rockaway avenue; ; Rockaway avenue, and l'to.:l<ao ay Parkway, between Union avenue and
Canarsie road ; Canarsie road, h_tween Rockaway avenue anti Canarsie It ire ; Avenue, F, U and
I,, between Rockaway Parkway and Cauarsie road ; Concklin and Flatbnsh avenue, and Avenue
K, between Ninety-ninth street and Can aide road ; Ninety -iii rtb street, between \ vu nttes F and
'\I ; and in Canarsie road, between Avenue, F and \I, be and the same is hereby authorized and
approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for by th- issue of corporate
.stock.
Affirmative—Coerioiisiuncr of Water Supply, Coalai=:loner of I highways, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, Commis~ioner of Sewers, Coucmissioner of Bridges and the President of the
Board.
Negative -None.
The following forms of ordinances were then approved for tronsnt;sioe to the municipal
Assembly
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
That, in pursuance of section 413, of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 30th day of N ticmlie]., IS98,
be and the same hereby it approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the Board of Public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater Neui York Charter, the laying of water- mains, under the direction of the (ommissioner of
Water Supply, in the £idl to ieg streets and acoustics in the Borough of Ilrookktn, to wit : Horgan
avenue, between Nassau anti I)ripgs avenues ; Ihimrud street, between L-ving and Wyckoff
avenues; fhatt rd avenue, between Last New York and Unison avenues ; Union avenue, between
Thatford an•I Rockaway avenues ; Rockaway avenue, and Rockaway Parkway, between Union
avenue and Canarsie road ; ('anarsie road, between Rockaway avenue and Canarsie shore ;
Avenues I', G and L, between Rockaway Parkway and Canarsie road ; Concklin and Flatbnsh
avenues and Avenue K, between Ninety-ninth street and Caearsie road ; Ninety-fourth street,
between Avenues F and %l ; and in Canarsie road, between Avenues F and 1l, be and the sae e
is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement t i be paid for by
the issue of corporate stock.

lie it Ordained by the ''ii unic;pal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
'That, in pursuance of sections 169 and 178 of the City Ch irter, chapter 378 of the Laws of
t897, the comptroller of The City of New Vork is hereby authorized and directed to raise, by the
issue of corporate stork of The City of New York, a suns not to exceed forty-tour thousand dollars,
to pay for laying water-mains in Morgan avenue, between Nassau and I)rig,s avenues; Iliinrod
street, between Irving and \Vyckoff avenues ; Thatford avenue, between East New York and Union
avenues ; Union avenue, between Thatford and Rockaway avenues ; Rockaway avenue, and
Rockaway Parkway, between Union avenue and Canar.,ie road ; C.tnarsie road, between Rockaway avenue and Canarsie shore ; Avenues F, G and L, between Rockaway park way and Canarsie
road ; Concklin and Flatbusli avenues and Avenue K, between Ninety-ninth street arid Canarsie
road ; Ninety-fourth street, between Avenues F and NI, and in Canarsie road, between Avenues F
and \I, all in the Borough of Brooklyn.
The fulluwtn. resolution, submitted by the Commissioner of Bridges, was adopted
Resolved, By the Board of Public Improvements that, in pujsuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter,
—new utates for the foils-tog bridge;
Ilr.milton avenue, Ninth street, Third street, Union street, Carroll street
—electrical equipment for the handlin. of I lie following bridges
Washington avenue, Union street, Third street, Carroll street, Harway avenue ;
—installing wire for furnishing current to the following bridges :
Ilari ay avenue, \\'a,hin ton avenue, Union street, Third street, Carroll street
—repairs to fender racks at the following bridges :
Union street, Thiel street, Metropolitan avenue
--anti the reconstruction of the bridge over Gowanus canal at Union street, all in the Borough of
Brooklyn, be anti the saute hereby are authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or
improvement to he paid for from the appropriation for '''ilaintenance of and Repair.; to Bridges
in the hot ouuir of Brooklyn for the year [898."
Affirmative -Coinaisdoeer of Hater Supply, Commissioner of Fl ighiivays, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of Bridges and the President of the
Board.
Negative—None.
And the following form of ordinance was approved for transmission to the Municipal
Assembly :

Be it Ordained by the Nlunicipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
'That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New Vork Charter, the following resolution
of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 30th day of Noventher, 1898,
he and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz :
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New Yurk Charter, new pates for the following bridges : Hamilton Avenue, Ninth Street.
Third Street, Cnion Street, Carroll tstreet ; electrical equipment for the handling of the following
bridges : Waslrington Avenue, Union Street, Third Street, Carroll Street, I larwvay Avenue ;
installing wire for furnishing current to the following bridges : Harway Avenue, \Vashint ton
Avenue, Union Street, Third Street, Carroll Street ; repairs to fender racks at the following
bridges : Union Street, Third Street, Metropolitan Avenue ; and the reconstruction of the bridge
over Gowanus Canal at Cnion street, all in the Borough of Brooklyn, lie and the same hereby are
authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to lie paid for from the
appropriation for "Maintenance of and Repairs to Bridges in the Borough of Brooklyn for the
year ISg8. "

The following communication from the Commissioner of Highways was read
DEPAR'rMENT OF HIGHWAYS—COJI\IISSIONER'S OFFICE, )
1(t
No. I5o NASSAU STREET,

NEW Yogic, November 29, t89S.

lion. 1'IAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, Pr'esi,lent, Board of -Public Znlpuovemews :
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the contract. It is now in order for the hoard of Public Improvements to authorize the substitution of asphalt for granite, whereupon I will submit the matter to the Board of Estimate and
Apportionment for approval.
Very respectfully,
JA\1l S P. BEATING, Commissioner of highway.s.
Thereupon the following resolution was adopted ;
Resolved, That the recommendation of the Commissioner of Ihichtvac;, to substitute asphalt
in place of granite blocks in the pavement of the Brook Aven,te l;cam Tunnel, is hereby
apl,roved.

Affirmative—Commissioner of \Vater Supply, Com ni•si~,uer of I li; h vays, Commissioner
of Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of Bridges, Prescient of the Borough
of the Bronx and President of the Board.
Negative—None.
The following communication from the Woodhaven \'. ate Supply Company teas referre l to
the Commissioner of \Vater Supply :
Tin: \VOOi)HSr:N \Vv rt-:R Si- rrt.v Cu ,ytt.-vNv,
\Vu)nnHAVI:N, I Ew AoRl:, Nr,ventl,er aa, IS9S.
lle.tR SiRs—Your favor of October 12, embodying resolutions atlopte l by your Ilunorahle.
Board and including tome of agreement approved by the said resoluti,us, it as duly rceivcrd.
\Ve understand drat its receipt was formally acknowleulged by our conu-el, islet have since had
the paper,. \Ve now beg to state that we have no objections to executin,,, the c,ntract in the furni
proposed, providing we are correct in out impre."siun that the use of the term °' hy,lrants that may
be hereafter erected " does not effect the obligations of the City to lay rental; accnrding to the
contract for hydrants heretofore erected, and that the first section on folio 3, covering the release
of the City '' from any claim for payment of rentals during the year iSgS," refers only to hydrants
hereafter to be erected.

First paragraph of section 3, folio 2, relates to a pressure of at least 25 tpounds per square
inc1i, we suggest amending to read " Except on the Ridge," as owing to the gre.:t elevation (,ome
parts loo feet) it is imliossible to obtain quttc so mach pueSSouc.
\Ve would be glad if you ty-nt1d inform its as soon as your convenience tyvill Hermit, if this
modification is satisfactory, and whether our nude rst and ing of the proposed sup tulemeutal agreement, as herein stated, is correct. If so, we will at once execute the agreement au,i return for
execution by you.
Re.pectfully,
A. J. LORDIER, N. P.
The following report from the Chief Topographical Engineer was read anal approved lhv the
Board
Cure ,tr '\I;tv RstRls,

I'RESIDrar of Rourilec pinute; IMtlROv'e>n:Nrs.
Turocr.Arnrc:vi. BUREAt-, lbJRtrtud- of Tor liouNy,

(-

ONE tuNbBDll ANTI SEt- ESrv-sEvr:N I'll STREET AND THIRD AvE\I5t''

Novemlxr 23, IS S.
Mr. Jot EN II. bloonr:v, .S'ericlniy, Boerel of I'ubiic L,if,ve,etio,tts:
SIR—In reply to the action taken by the Board of Public Improvements referring for report,
letter of Nlr. Henry T..'1lorrison, Deputy Commissioner and Chief 1?tigiueer, I)cpaitutent of Ili- ft.
ways, Borough of Richmond, relative to a chance of grade of Ilav streu- t, I ehreen an nntuamed
lane and tlaple avenue. I have to state that the propu-ed change nt guts- ! e ,hnultl not be approved.
The e,tahlished grade forms a continuous gradient of I y street. while the proposed chance makes
lice l,reak, in about 1,200 feet, amt there will be only , ne ulepre,scut point in the cstal,lishc<l ra,le
ag,ain;t two in the proposed grade, requiring aciclitional receiving-basins. The teeluest filling,
according to the established grade t; less than three Itet and does ii , iuj re to the property toward
the land or west side ; on the east side, where the street borders on the shore - ,t the Bay, a raising
of the grade would be an advantage. The street is uuw only 4.3 feet above the water hue.
The papers in the matter are herewith returned.
Respectfully,
LOUIS A. RISSE,
Chief Topographical Engineer and Lug ineer of Concourse.
The following communications from the Board of Aldermen were referred to tlre Comntissioner of I3ighways :
IN BOARD of ALUER.IEN, NovEst Hit 22, I89S.
liy Alderman Lang—
AN ORDINANCE. to repave hart street, from Broadway to Knickerbocker avenue, Borough Of
Brooklyn, with asphalt.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of the City of New York, as folltn-s
That the carriageway of Hart street, front Brn:tclway to Knickerbocker avenue, Borough of
Brooklyn, be repaved with asphalt upon the present pavement, under the direction of the coinmis,ioner of highways.
Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements.
Iv BOARD OF ALnoRSIEN, NOVEMBER 22, 1898.
AN ORDINANCE to repave Suydam street, from Myrtle avenue to Knickerbocker avenue, Borough
of Brooklyn, a itli asphalt.
Be it ordained, by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New Vork, as follows
That the carriageway of Suydam street, from Myrtle avenue to Knickerbocker avenue,
Borough of Brooklyn, be repaved with asphalt upon the present pateiuent, under the direction of
the commissioner of highways.
Which was referred to the P,oar(i of Public Improvements.
The following communication from the Commissioner of highways was read. The matter
was referred to the Engineer of Street Openings to report as to the estahlishiug the grade at the
intersection of One Hundred and Forty-eighth street pith Riverside I)rive :
DI:eaRTJiENr OF I1lcttwAv- s—CessiaIIs81oNEB'i OFFICE,

NO. [5o N.tssnu Srtaacr,
NtE:w YORK, November 29, iS9S.
I/o✓,. AIAURICE F. IIOLAIIAN, I'resideuy Board of I'ttblic Lutrov meals :

-

Dr. SR SIR—In the matter of the resolution adopted by the Local Boar<l of the Nineteenth
District, Borough of i'Ianhattan, received with a letter dated Nosemher 4 from the Secretary
of the Board of Public Lnprovements, recommending that One 11undred and Forty-eighth street,
from the Grand Boulevard to the Rudsuo river, be paved with granite block pavement, on con.
crete foundation, I have the honor to report tl-ffat this irtpruivcmcot is necessary, and that the
estimated cost is $6,668, the assessed value of the real estate within the probable area of assessnent being $136,000. I therefore recommend that the carriageway of One lltuldred and Fortyeighth street, from the Boulevard to the Hudson River Railroad tracks, be paved with graniteblock pavement, and that crosswalks he laid at each intersecting avenue where necessary.
Pursuant to the provisions of section 417 of the Charter, I respectfully request the Board
of Pul,lic Improvements to approve and adopt the accompanying o•dinance and to transmit it to
the Municipal Assembly for action by that body. The work of pacing this street can be deferred
until the Board of Public Improvements shall ic-establish the grade at its intersection vrith the
Riverside Drive Extension.
Very respectfully,
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways.
The following communication from the Comutbsioner of Sewers was referred to the Chief
Topographical Engineer :
DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS—Boeor ,;H OF Ma NIrATTAN,

Nos. 265 AND 267 I;RO.. onvAv,
NEw YORK, November 28, 1895.

hron. MAURIcE F. 1-IOLAHAN
DEAR SIR—I herewith transmit for your approval resolution aril petition of ilfr. Delbert II.
Decker for permission to construct a sewer at his own private coo and extiet , se in East Eightecuth
street, extending from Avenue C northerly six hundred leer, Borough of Brooklyn.
Yours respectfully,
JAS. KANE, Commissioner of Sewers.
THE Cure OF NEW PORK, November 19, 1898.

fMon. A\' ILLIAM BRENNAN, De/lnfly Commissioner of .Sue s s

DEAR SIR—I am in receipt of It letter, dated the 21St inst., from the Secretary of the Board
The petition of Delbert H. 1)ecker, of the Borough of Uroolclyn, City of New York. shy. wreth
of Public Improvements, transmuitting, for my information, a copy of an opinion of the Corporation
That he is the owner of all the property fronting on East Idghteentli street, in the TwentyCounsel, to the effect that under the contract f>r the Brook Avenue Beam Tunnel 11 asph,rlt may iii uth 1Vard, Borough of Brooklyn, cxf end tng 600 feet northerly from Avenue C along the tine of
he substituted for granite paving blocks, providing such substitution lie made at the same price as laid East Eighteenth street, and that he is owner of such right anti tiLlc in said street as still
bid for and that the increase in cost involve no more than $5.930, but that no territory outside of pertains to the land fronting on the afor,said street ; that the afores.,id East Eighteenth street has
the contract area should be considered as forming a part of the work of constructing a steel Ream been formally and legally declared an open and public street.
structure and abutments at the crossing of Brook avenue and the Port Morris Railroad, between
That your petitioner is desirous of constructing a private sewer through the aforeraid portion
East One Hundredl and Fifty-seventh street and Third avenue."
of East Eighteenth street in accordance with plans heretofore submitted, as provided in section 560
While the Corporation Counsel's opinion further states that the question of the modification of the Charter of The City of New York.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that permission he granted hint to open the street and conof the contract by substituting asphalt for granite may lie decided in accordance with the wishes
of the Board of Public Improvements, I learn that the Law Department agrees with my view that ,truct said sewer, in accordance with said plans and subject to the rules and regulations and proinasmuch as the original specifications for this improvement were approved by the Board of visions of section 56o of the Charter aforesaid.
I)ELBERT H. DECKER.
Estimate and Apportionment, it is necessary that said Board should ratify the proposed change in
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In the matter of the provosed widening of CauldwelI avenue, at the request of counsel for the
property-owners along said avenue, the hearing, which had been adj.,w"ned oil November 2 until
November 30, was again adjourned for two weeks, to allow the hmperty-owners an opportunity to

No. 150 NASSAU STRE,tr,

NEW \'ORK, November 29, 1898.

Hrtt. MAURICE F. HO1..BHAN, 1'r~rid•ttt, florin( ,% Frrblic Improe m•m~•nla:

complete the search of title.

ItF:.tit Sir.—1 have the honor to acknowledge receipt of a letter, dated November 4, from the
Secretary of the Itoard of Pith lie Improvements, t-ansntiIting a communication Crum the President
of the Borough of Manhattan, embodying a resolution adopted by the Local Board of the Nineteenth District of said borou,h, recd-nnieudim, that two courses of bridge,tone be laid across the
Boulevard at the south side of One l Iundre I and Thirty-eighth street, and that two courses of
flags be laid at the southwest corner of One I Iundred and Thirty-eighth street and the Boulevard,
extending from the westerly house-line of said Boulevard to the weat curb-line, and being about
I38 square feet of flagging.
I have had an investigation made, and find that the work called for in the resolution of the
Local Board is necessary. I therefore recommend that the sidewalks on the southwest corner of
One 1Iumlred and Thirty-eighth street and the Boulcvaid be flagged eight (8) feet wide where
not already done, and that all the f1 iggiug and curb now on the sidewalks be relaifl and reset
where necessary, and that new flagging and curb he furnished where the present flagging and curb

UK following communication front the J1ayor wa; re rl
(.trt OF NEW YORK -OFFICE OF THE \1:1YCOR. i

November 23, 1898,
J OlIN 11. AIouxEV, Fsq., S<iretarr, L,'a:l , f 1trhlri Inttrnr<rr.<wt,, No. ;.}6 Broadway, New
Yolk :

1~F::AR StR—I am directed by the Mayor to transmit to you hcieocith a certified copy of the
resolution adopted by he Boarl of Public [ml,rovemants on the I(ith instant, changing the grade
wan us Canal at I Iaob1hon avenue, in the Borough of Broolcl)'n,
of the approach to the hrith c uver (i.l
which copy resolution tea; t ran sutitted by you to the 'lay r under Late of the ISth instant.
The said rtyolution has the action of die Nfivor lm1orsod thereon, as fohtors, to It
'' The t regoing change of trade and resolution are hereby approved.
bated \ovembor 2, IS9S.
'• Ri11tEK'Y .1, \A:\ \\W('k, ?layor''
(Si;uroi)
Respectfully yours,
:\L1Rh;1) M. ItUA\ NES, Sec;etary to the Mayor.
The fol low iug resolution Ica. thereupon ad -)pt d :
\V!eeeas, `l'ho res-lutiun adnntc l by this li.)ard on the l6th if November, iSqS, to change the
map or plan of •1he City , it New York 'b\- chanzmg the ,,ra,les of IIaunii on avenue, from a point
at Smith sticct to a potnt <outheLIv - , f the s Guth end of the hrid e over Gow anus Canal, in the
Borough of 1tr ok;yu, Citc of New bock, so as to change the approach to the said bridge, all of
trhich i. more pait,cularly de=cribel. as follows:
Baginitin; at a part _a3 teet n art tie riV i10 nn the northern e l of bridge, the elevation to be
6.St feet above mean high-router dl.trttu, as heretofore
dais hhencc <outherIv t , the ride over the G. , +vanns Canal, the elevation of the flooring of
the bricige t be i2.S5 feet above mean hick-water datum
2d.~Thence sou,herlc to a point ditant 24b feet from the suuthern end of bridge, the elevation
to be S feet above mean h i.h-wate danai. as heretofore
All eleevat.uns refer to the datum lute adopted by the Bu can of Highways, Borough .,f

are defective.

e
of the Boulevard and One Ilundred and
Also, that a crossww a1k be laid across the south sid
Thirty-eightft street, said cro.s,w alk to consist of two courses of Bridgestone with paving blocks
between.

The estunatcd cost of the flagging wotk is s40, and the assessed value of the property within
the probable area of assessment is 53,5oo, while the estimated cost of laying the crosswalk is
5255 and the assessed value of the real estate within the probable area of assessment is $5o8,o00.
In accordance with section 417 of the Charter, I respectfully request the Board of Public
Itnprovements to approve and adopt the accomp:utying ordinances for these itnprovente,tts, and to
rtansmit them to the Municipal _Assembly for_action by that body.
Very respectfully,
JAMES I. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways.
The following report from the Commissioner of sewers was read, and the matter was laid
over, being assessment work :
1)F:P:vrr ~1ENr OF SEn'erts—LioRouult OF ISIA\uA7TAN,

N,';. 2f5 AND 267 BROADWAY,
NEvc Yoelc, November 26, 1898.

Brooklyn

lIeu . MAURICE F. Hot,:vtAN, l'rcMdetl, Brie' s] I'ic/sdc Inrprovettrenls :
DI::viz Str—Inclosed please find copy of report from Mr. 'fho>. J. Byrne, Deputy Commissioner . if Sewers, Borough of The Bronx, in relation to constructing sewers in East One Hundred
and Eightieth street, from Southern Boulevardl to Arthur avenue, also in Clinton avenue, Crotona
avenue, Belmont avenue and in Hughes avenue, all in the Borough of The Bronx.
Yours respectfully,
lAS. KANE, Commissioner of Sewers.

—has been approv e,l by the Mayor : ne c. therefore
Resolved, That the tiecrctaIv of this Iioyd Le and he is herein' directed t. certify three similar
traps or plans showin;; such changes as ator,said, and he is further direc , ed to his one of said
maps or plans s esriifiesd in the office of the Register of the County (,f Kings, ,tie in the office of
the Corporation (_ unsel of The City 1 New V, -rk, and One in the .;thcc, of this Boarci.
\ffirmntice—hontnrsoncr of Water Supply, Commissioner of Ilirhtvays, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, Comtuisaoner of Setters, C ,mmissioner of Bri,iges and the ]'resident of the Board.
Negative—None.
The following report from the Engineer of Street Openings wt as read

CITY OF NERD Yot:K—DEPARTMENT OF SF:wlRS,
BOROUGH OF T'HE BRONX,

NFav 1-oesz, November 23, 1898.

llatt. JAMES KANE, Commissioner of :ica,i- d, City of _1'eco Iori•:

LhARD OF PUBLIC I tPROVEMENTS,

hi ttot"Grt OF \I ~Nn yTr_tN, -No. 346 BROarnV AY,
Ni:n' YORK, November 26, 1S9S.

DEAR SIR—Replying to your communication of October 25, I transmit herein a preliminary
estimate of cost of building a ,ewser an 'I appurtenances in East One Hundred and Eightieth
street, from Southern Boulevard to :Arthur avenue ; in Clinton avenue, between East One
Hundred and Eightieth and East One lion! red and Eighty.sccond streets ; in Belmont avenue,
between East One Hundred and Seventy-ninth and East One Hundred and Eighty-second
streets. Also, a statement of assessed value according to the last preceding tax roll of real estate
included within the probable area of assessment, in compliance with section 413 of the Charter of
The City of New York.
Approximate cost, $66,000; assessed valuation of property benefited (approximated), $405,610.
Respectfully,
THOS. J. BYRNE,
(Signed)
Ileputy Conuni,sioncr of Sewers, Borough of The Bronx.

Hoff. RIAURICE F. ftoLAttaN, lrai,IvtL Rrocea' of I'rti;lic Imp7e.iogi,aul.c:
'tr,—The petition of Lizzie Brown atgt t«elve others to have Mitchell place, a private street
extending font Fir-t avenue to L'eehman place, declared a public street of the city, referred to me
by resolution of this Board at the tweeting hell oil the 26th of ( )ctoher forinve>tiiation and report.
Mitchell place, a private s:rcet oil the northerly side of East Forty-ninth itreet, about 30 feet
feet to Beckman place, is shown upon a
aide, extending front Pint avenue for a <li-tance ut
map filed in the office ofthe- Register of the City aml County of New York as map '' T. \o. 211,'
by ianies W. Beekman, Feinuar\ 5. iS57. Lr t- were ,old by this niap as facing upon this private
street, and at this elate is full• built ttpan, curb-line set and sidewalk fla_e,ed the full width. I
would respectfully recommend that this private street, known as Mitchell place. be placed upon
the Cotumissioner'i. Map o f Tile city of -New York as a public street, so that public improvements
may be made thereon.
Accompanying please find a map anll technical description for the proposed street.
Respectfully,
'O~. 0. B. IVEBSTER, Engineer of Street Openings,
Thereupon, the following reolution< were unaniutously adopted :
Resolved, That the Board of Public Lnprovements of 'Fire City of New York, in pursuance
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 17S, Late, of 1897, deeming it for the public interest
so to do, proposes to alter the neap or plan of 'l'lte City of New York by laying out a new street,
to be known as Mitchell place, from the easterly side of First avenue to Beekman place, in the
Borough of Manhattan. City of \cw York, more particularly described as follows :
Beginning at a point the northeasterly corner of East Forty-ninth street and First avenue,
thence easterly and along the northerly line of Fast F,rty-ninth street, distance 350 feet, to the
westerly line of Beekman f,la,e ; thence northerly along said «vex terly line, distance 30 feet ;
thence westerly and parallel to Fast Forty-ninth street and 30 feet northerly therefrom, distance
350 feet, to the easterly line of First avenue : thence southerly along said line, distance 3o feet,
to the point or place of beginning.
Sato street to be 350 feet long and 30 feet wide between the lines of First avenue and Beekman place.
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed lacing-out of the above•named street at a
meeting of this Board to he held in the office of this Board at No. J46 Broadway on the 21st day
of December, iS9S, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Resolved. That the Secretary of this Board cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons
affected thereby, that the proposed laying-out of the above-named street will be considered at a
meeting of this Board to he held at the aforesaid time and place, to be published in the CITY
RECORD for ten days continuouay, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 21st day of
December, IS9S.
The following report from the Engineer of Street Openings was read and placed on file

Al iii med.
Attest

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary.

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
THE

COUNCIL.

STATED MEETING.
I'tESDAY, December 6, 1898,
.2 o'clock P.M.
The Council met in Room No. 16, City Hall.
PRESENT:
Ifni. Randolph Gug_genheimcm, President.
[_'oc'NGV•)i Ex
John J. McGarry,
A lolph C. f Inttenroth,
_v,
Thomas F. F
William A. Doyle,
Yernard C. Murray,
Martin Engel,
Martin F. Conly,
t lanes II. Francisco,
Frank J. Goode in,
Joseph Cassidy,
I rancis F. Williams,
Patrick 1. Roder,
Joseph F. O'Grady,
Conrad II. Ile-ter,
Harry C. Hart,
Benjamin J. Bodine,
Adam If. l,eich,
George B. Christman,
George
II. AIundorf.
Charles H. Ebbet-.
Eugene A. Wise,
Stewart V. Brice,

On motion of Councilman \1'ise, the minute, were adopted as read.
?MESSAGES FROM His HONOR TILE MAYOR.

The President laid before the Board the folloivi g message from his IIonor the Mayor

BOARD OF PtU'LiG Iwt'ROA E\IENTS,

No. 303.
CITY OF New YORK—OFFtCE of THE MAYOR,
December 5, 1898.

BoROU'GH of \l sxHAt"rAx, No. 346 BRO,AD\VAY,

New V'r,RR, -November 28, 1898.

Hon. MAURICE F, Hot.AITAN, Pr: i:fent, Board of Public Inn/'iornrcnl.

To the Honorable the Council:

SiR—The petition of R. H. Macy `t Co., requesting a change of the established grade of One
Hundred and Forty-eighth street, from Seventh to Ltghtlt avenue, presented to the Board of Public Improvements, and referred to me for report there o n, at the meeting of the 16th instant.
I have personally visited the location and have had a survey made, and find that the buildings,
a row of stables on the southerly side of the street. ow, ned by them, nave been erected without a
due regard to the established grade of the street, an•1 upon a personal interview with the owners
they have desired to withdraw the request, and will make such alteration in their premises as will

I return herewith, without my approval, an ordinance adopted by you on April r2, 1898,
entitled " An Ordinance to provide for the lighting with gas of Gerard avenue, between One
Hundred and 'thirty-eighth and One Hundre-1 and Fifty-first streets."
\ty' objection to this ordinance is that no ordinance or resolution authorizing or approving this
public work has been passed by the Board of public Luprovenients.
RO1T'. A. VAN WYCK, Mayor.
Ate ORDINANCE to provide for the lighting with gas of Gerard avenue, between One Hundred and
'Thirty-eighth and One Hunched and Pifty-first streets.
Be it Ordained by the Mlenictpal Assembly of The City of New Vork, as follows
That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street lamps placed thereon and lighted and
maintained on Gerard avenue, between One Hunched and Thirty-eighth and One Hundred and
Fifty-first streets, under the direction of the commissioner of public buildings, lighting and supplies and the commissioner of highways.
This is to certify that the above was recommended by Board of Local Improvement of the
Twenty-first District at a regular meeting held on March 3, 1598.
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President.
Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY
RECORD.

be necessary.

Respectfully.
JUS. t). L. \1'EBSTER, Engineer of Street Openings.
The following transfers were approved by the Board :
Frank C. Post, Bridge Attendant, frotu the Department of Bridges to the Department of
Highways.
William Snedeker, Leveler, from the Department of highways to the Department of Water
Supply, to take effect De.emher r, 1898.
Godfrey \Yard, Laborer, from the Department of Bridges to the Department of Sewers.
The following reports from the Commissioner of highways were read, and the matters laid
over, being assessment work :
DEPARTMENT OF IIfGII \vAYs—CO IM[SSIn\ER'S OFFICE,
No. 150 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK, November 25, 1898.
I
J

H11. .IS1AURICE F. ]IOLAHAN, I'residen/, Board of Phlalic Immp -i-e.wemtsi

J(`

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor
No. I261.

I

CITY OF New YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, I

December 5, 1898,
the Secretary of the Board of Public Improvements, with a resolution adopted by the Lucal Board i To the Honorable the Council:
I return herewith, without my approval, a resolution adopted by you on November 22, 1898,
of the Twenty-fir-t District, L'.,roul;h of The Bronx, rec mmmcnding that East One Hundred and I
Eighty-second street, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome avenue, be regulated and graded, curb- granting permission to J. B. & J. \I. Cornell, of Nos. 179, 18[ and 183 Wooster street, to keep a
stones set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, and crosswalks wrought-iron slide box, to extend from thin centre windows to the curb.
My objection to this resolution is that, as reported to me by the Commissioner of highways,
laid where necessary.
I
In reply, I beg to report that this improvement is necessary. The estimated cost of the work the erection and operation of such slide box across the sidewalk would tend to deprive the public
is 512,000, and the assessed value of the real estate within the probable area of assessment is i of the free use of the same.
ROBT. A. VAN WYCK, Mayor.
$30,450•
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to J. B. & J. M. Cornell, of Nos.
I recommend that One hundred and Eighty-second street, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome
avenue. in the Borough of The Bronx, be regulated, graded, the curl,tones set, the sidewalks 179, 181 and 183 Wooster street, to keep a wrought-iron slide box to extend from centre windows
flagged a space four feet in width, crosswalk.. laid where not already laid, approaches constructed to the curb. Slide to be used for packing boxes, The slide will be arranged to lift up and out of
the way when not in use. It will be operated by chains and weights to work inside of the buildwhere necessary, and fences built where required.
In compliance with section 417 of the Charter, I respectfully request the Board of Public ing. To he about four feet in width ; the work to be done at their own expense, under the
Improvements to approve and adopt the accompanying ordinance and to transmit it Jo the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure
Municipa '.Assembly for action by that body.
I of the Municipal Assembly.
Very respectfully,
Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY
t
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways.
j RECORD.
DEAR SIR—I have the honor to acknov%ledge receipt Of a letter, dated July 18, 1898, from j

.

THE CITY RECORD.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, I898

COMMUN ICA l 1UNS.

The Pre,ident laid bef, IIc the Council the following contmtutication from the Clerk of the
Board of Aldermen :
C II Y OF NEW VoRIC-11VARD OF Au)I:RMEN,

Crry IIt.i., December 5, 1898.

Ilnu. P. J. Scut-t.Y, Cily Ci r1.:
SIR—I transmit herewith the documents relative to matters adopted by the Board of Aldermen
at the special meeting held Tuesday, November 29, 1898, as scheduled below :
Int. Nos.469, 687, 784, 1138, 11S9, 1341, 1 432 , 1433, 1467, 1468, 1486, 1673, 16 74, 1675,
.
1676, 168o, 1683, 1686, 1687, t6h9 and 1691.
Respectfully,

t111LIiAI:L F. llL:\IiE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen.
Which was ordered on file.
The communications were a, follows
No. 1318.

AN ORDINANCE to provide for regulating and flagging easterly sidewalk of St. Nicholas avenue, I
from One Hundred and Forty-seveutli street to One Hundred and Fiftieth street, in the
Borough of Manhattan.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
That the easterly sidewalk of St. Nicholas avenue, from One IIundred and Forty--eventh
street to One hundred and Fiftieth street, he regulated and flagged a space eight feet in width,
where not already done, ((((der the direction of the commissioner of highways.
Section 413, chapter 378, Laws 1897.
BOARD OF PI-7BLIc Is)rrovttexrs—Crrr of N>rw YORK,
No, 346 BROADWt-AY, Bc>Rnt ( A l OF M:~NttA'i IAN,
N i.:%v A uRtc, March 28, 1895.

To the honorable the Jluuiitfia1.4sawi)GI)' of ho' City of A''eo I i)rk ;
Sias—At a rneeting of this Board, held on the 23d in.,tant,'tlie follOtuin9 resolution was unanimously adopted ; and the attached ordinance is forwarded to your Honorable Body for approval,
in accordance wvitlr section 417, chapter 378, Laws of IS97 :
Resolved, That this Board hereby authorises the ural:in;, of a contract by the Commissioner
of Highways to Hap the sidewalk a space eight feet wide on the east side of St. Nicholas avenue,
front One Hundhed and Forty-seventh street to One hundred and Fiftieth street, where not
already done, and that an ordinance for same he forwarded to the \luuicipal Assembly.
Respeettotty,

JU11N I1. MOONEY, Secretary.
Which way returned to the Bo.oil If PuLlic Improvements for correction.
No. 1319.
Resolved, That three additional lamp-posts be erected, street-lamps placed thereon and
lighted in front of Washington hleights Baptist Church, at the southeast corner of One Hundred
and Forty-fifth street and Convent avenue, borough of Manhattan, one to be placed in front of the
side entrance oil One hundred and Forty-fifth street and the other two to be placed on Convent
avenue side of said church, under the direction of the Couunissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting
and Supplies.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Bu ii ugs, Lighting and `;upplie-.
No. 1320.

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed preamble and resolution,
indorsiuti the course of several members of this Board in attending the convention of the League
of American Municipalities and authorizing and directing the Comptroller to pay from the City
Contingent Fund the expense incurred by said members in a suns not exceeding Stoo per capita,
respectfully
REPORT:

That, having examined the subject, they believe the course of said members worthy of
approval, and therefore recommend that the said preamble and resolution, as amended, be
adopted.
Whereas, The Committee ,ii i'tfLfic Education and also the Finance Committee of this hoard,
reported favorably on the re+,lutinns recommending the appointment of a special joint committee
to represent our city at the Annual Convention of the Leugue of American Alunicipalities, held at
Detroit, \lichigan, Audu<t 1, 2, 3 and 4 ; and
Whereas, Our Board could not take immediate action, in consequence of the requirement of
law, which ncce,si tale d live ,lays' 1)0l,lication of the report of the said Finance Connnittee ; and
Whereas, The recess taken iiy our Board made it impooible to act upon the matter or to select
a committee as contemplated ; therefore
Resolved, That this Board approves and indorse., the coarse pur;ucd by Aldermen henry
Siefke, Collin II. \\oodward , Frank Gas, and Elias t oodntan, who voluntarily attended the
convention, and commends them for their earnest effort to insure the presence of as large a delegation as possible, so clearly manifested by their invitation to each and all the members of the
Council and the Board of Aldermen to attend a conference: called for that purpose.
Resolved, That the said delegation, consisting of .Lleroen Siefke, 1Voodtcard, Gass and
Goodman, be and they are hereby re'luested to present to this Board a report of the stork of the
said convention.

5547

Resolved, That permission be arel the same is hereby given to Cornelius J. Singleton to give
stereopticon exhibitions from a wagon in the streets of the Boroughs of Manhattan, provided the
same shall not be an obstruction to pedestrians or vehicle,, the work to be done at his own
expense, under the direction of the Chit of 1'olicu : such permission to continue only during
the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly.
JAMES F. ELLIOTT,
JAAli S J. ItEhi t,IS,
IIENkY (EIGi•:R,
I Committee on
JEREUTAII CRONIN,
Streets and
1FRANK DUNN,
highways.
li1Cs 1„ hfUkllIulI,
JOHN S. RUDDY,
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets an(.l iiigfmways.
No. 1323.
The Committee on Finance, to wshon, was referred the annexnl res•,1w,i,,n and report of the
Council. respectfully
I EtORT:
Ii hat, having examined the subject, they offer the anncxc,l resolution as a substitute for the
resolution and report of the Council and recommend its ad, -pfton :
Res ,hued, 'Chat, I r the purp-,,c of defraying minor incidental expenses contingent to the office
of lime Coinuti-.sioncrs of use courts, s:)i 1 Coin mi,-i sic t, of AccouiI may by a requisition draw u on
the Comptroller fur a sam not exceeding three 1 undre4l dollar;. Tlic Commissioners of Accounts
may, in like )manner, renew the draft as often as they may deem nuces;ary to the extent of the
upl,roprtation set apart for contit,t;cncies in the office , d the Commisslouers of Accounts ; but no
such renewal shall be node until the nwuey Maid upon the preceding draft shall be accounted for
to the Comptroller by the transmittal r>f a voucher or vouchers, certified by the Commissioners of
Accottnts, covering the expenditure of money paid i lie rc u.
RC1B1:lNJ' MUII,

JOsiI II (.L1~G1:,
FIZ.A\CIS J. BYRNE, Committee on
El [AS t (i1)I , \l:\N, 1' 1-ivance.

J A \ I t•.S I'. 11.\ K'1',
1112\KV- till-g`tlt'ss

The Committee on Finance, to wvhom n as referred the annexe i resolution in favor of authorizing the Commissioners of Accounts to draw $300 from the Comptroller for incidental expenses
(sec Minutes, August 23, 1898, page 455), respectfully

1fI:POit'I
That, having examined the subject, they iielies'e the propose 1 allottance to he necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be ad„pted.
Resolved, That, for the I>urpo;e of defraying minor or incidental expenses contingent to the
office of the Commissioners of Accounts, said Coiumissioners of Accotmts may, by a requisition,
draw upon the Comptroller for a sum not exceeding three hundred dollars.

FRAM: J. (,UU1)\VIN,
GEORGl- I1. CIIIfIsl'ilAN, (Cou)mittee nn
:\1):\\1 If. I.I:ICI1,
(` Finance.
CONRAD II. Ihl.S [EIt,
)
\\ inch w'as t'efcrrecl to the Controittec on Finance.

No. 132.1.
Whereas, Peace is m)w, assured between Spain and the United States, Spain having acceded
to the demands of our country ; therefore
Resolved, That the .\layer's Committee, which has peen duly authorized to arrange a peace
jubilee as soon as peace is an absolute fact. be and it is herel,y respectfully requested to proceed
with its duty at an early (late, in order that the event may be one in all respects worthy of its
importance and a credit to our City.
Resolved, That the Clerk of this Board be and is hereby instru.ted to communicate the fore.
going request to the Chairman of the Mayor's Committee.
Resolved, the Council concurring, That the Joint Committee rei resenting the Council and
the Board of Aldermen, appointed to act with the 'favor's Co mmittee, Ise and they are directed
to organize without delay and lend all possible aid to the said Mayor's Co,ntnittee.
Which was adopted.
No. 1325.

The Committee on Coptic Buildings, Ligliting and Suppli -s, to whom was referred the anne>:ed
resolution in fiver of directing the Corn mis<i,)m_r of Public tin ilding:, I, ghting and Supplies to
furnish proper maps for each borough of ice, respectfully'
REI5OP'1:

'that, having examined the subject, they believe the pngps sed maps to be necessary for the
proper conduct of the said office>.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution 1>c adopted.
1Vhereas, Numerous petitions are being presented to the respective Boards of Local Improvemeuts and the Municipal Assembly, calling for the opening, regulating, grading and paving of
streets, the laying of water-main,, the naming and changing of names of streets, the establishing
of grades and the changing, of grade of streets, an,l other similar iroproven,ents ; and
\Whereas, The Charter requires that the Local Boards of Improvements for each district hold
hearings and investigate all matters of such character ; and
\\ hereas, Definite and reliable information on such matters is very difficult if not impossible

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and lie is hereby authorized and directed to pay from
the City Contingent Fund the expense incurred by the said delegation in attending the convention ; provided, however, that said payment shall be liiniterl to fifty dollars for each member, as
contemplated by the Finance Committee, in its recommendation presenter) July tq, 1898.
\\ hereas, The Committe.: on Public Elucation, and also the Finance Committee of this Boatd,
reported favorably on the resolutions recImrunil inr; the appointment of a ..pecial joint committee
to represent our city at the Annual CouvenIi in of the League of American \lunicipahties, Kehl at to secure ; therefore be it
Resolved, That the Conwti~sioner of Public Iluildin s, Lightim; and Supplies be and he
Detroit, Mich., August I, 2, 3 and 4 ; and.
Whereas, Our Board could not take iutmediate action, in consequence of the requirement of hereby is directed to supply for each borough office a complete set of maps, which are now published (or may be in the near future) for each of said boron h<. Such maps to show house and
law, wnicli necessitated five day,' pubiicauon of the report of the said Finance C.ammittee ; and
Whereas, The recess taken by our Boar.l made it impossible to act upon the matter, or to lot numbers, buildings, dimensions of lots and blocks, width of streets, elevation at intersecting
streets, water-mains, sewers, etc., said maps to cost not more than two hundred dollars for each
select a committee as contemplated ; therefore
Resolved, That this Board approves and iudorsc. the course pursued by Aldermen henry borough, and the President of each borough to make the selection of the maps for his borough
Siefke, Collin 11. \\'oodward, Frank Ga:-s and Elias Goodman, who voluntarily attended the con- office
Resolved, That these )naps shall be open for inspection by each and every member of the
vention and commends them for their earnest effort to inure the presence of as large a delegation as possible, so clearly manifested by their invitation to each and all the members of the Municipal Assembly in the office of the President of the respective boroughs during office hours.
l\ILLl_AAI IL GI,l;UI11Ll,,
Council and the Board of Aldermen to attend a conference called for that purpose.
Committee oil
J_\\Ifa E. (.1 I' \El',
Resolved, That the said delegation, consisting of Aldermen Siefke, \Voodtvard, Gass and
Public Buildings,
F1::A\Cl5 T. P1:AG
Goodman, be and they are hereby requested to present to this Board a report of the work of the
Lighting and
ELIAS (;UOi)AI:1N,
said convention.
Supplies.
ll
JOSS'.P1I GLI',Ei:,
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and lie is hereby authorized and directed to pay from the
City Contingent Fund the expenses incurred by the said delegation in attending the Convention
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Ituildings, Lighting and Supplies.
provided, however, that said payment shall not exceed one hundred dollars for each member.
No. 1326.
ROBERT MUIl,
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
FRANCIS J. BYRNE, Committee on
annexed resolution in favor of erecting two street lamps in West l ifty-seventh street, Borough of
EDWARD S. SCOTT,
Finance.
Manhattan, in front of the entrance to the "Church of the Strangers," respectfully
JOSEPH (;LsISE1s,
REPORT:
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
No. I32I.
They therefore recommend that the said res~mlution be adopted.
Resolved, That two additional lamp-posts be erected, street-lamps placed thereon and lighted
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and
in
West
Fifty-seventh street, Borough of Manhattan, in front of the entrance to the '' Church of the
ordinance in favor of authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Highways to remove the drinking fountain now at One Hundred and Seventy-third street and l:asthurn avenue to the southeast Strangers," Nos. 307 and 309 \Vest Nifty-seventh street.
\VILI,TAM 11. G1.EDIIILL,
corner of One Hundred and Seventy-thiia street and Webster avenue, Borough of The Bronx,
Committee on
\DIES E. OAf F NI-Y,
respectfully
Public Bg and
FRANCIS
J.
L'FhtiE,
REPORT
Lighting a id
ELIAS GUUUJIAN,
5u•lofless
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
JUSEPII GEISER,
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Highways be and lie is hereby authorized and directed
Which
was
r(ferred
to
the
Crnrmittee
on
Public
L'uildings,
Lighting
and
Supplies.
to remove the improved iron drinking-fountain now on the sidewalk near the curb at the corner of
One Hundred and Seventy-third street and Eastiurn avenue to the southeast corner of One IItmNo. 1327.
dred and Seventy-third street and Webster avenue, Borough of the Bronx.
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
JAMES F. ELLIOTT,
annexed resolution in favor of erecting two street laths in front of Second Church of Evangelical
Committee on
JOHN L. BUf.tLKIGIf,
Association, Nos. 424 and 426 West Fifty-fifth street, Borough of Manhattan, respectfully
Streets and
HENRY GEIGER,
REPORT
highways.
JOIIN S. RODDY,
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
JEREMIAHI CRONIN,
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways.
laps placed thereon and lighted in front of
Resolved, That two lamp-posts be erected, streetlamps
No. 1322.
the premises of the Second Church of the Evangelical Association, at Nos. 424 and 426 West
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in Fifty-fifth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public
favor of permitting Cornelius J. Singleton to give stereopticon exhibitions in the streets, Borough
Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
of Manhattan, respectfully
\VIILL M H. GLEI)IIILL, Committee on
REPORT
JAMES E.GAI~FNEY,
Public Buildings,
That, having examined the subject, they recommend the following resolution be adopted
FRANCIS J. BYRNE,
Lighting and
Resolved, That the said resolution be amended by striking out the words " until November
ELIAS GOODMAN,
1
Supplies.
io, 1898," and inserting in lieu thereof the words '' during the pleasure of the Municipal
JOSEPH GEISER,
1
Assembly."
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
—and they recommend that the said resolution as amended he adopted.
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WE11NESDAY, UiEcE.NiI11ER 7, 1898.

Cc ,t ()Hi:iiHc,I ley the Nlunicipal Atisenih1v as folloirs :
No, I,,28.
Y
Section I. that the Muni, ipal :\s en,bly concurs in and a;>proves of the resolution adopted
Rcsulceel, That permision lie and the same is hereby given tc, Patrick lynch to erect, place i
and keep a -torm door on the sDu1Ivoest corner ut Twentieth street and Seventh avenue, in the by the board of estimate and apportionment on IUenibcr t, [SqS, cad iii as follows:
ResolVest, that, sul , ject to concurrence herc1vtth by the \InnicibHl .\s'cmbly, the board of
Borough of 1lauhatt:m, pn)videcl that the said storm door shall be elected in compliance with the
pru\ivc~n. of the ni linance relating to ,term cluors, the ourk to be dune at hi on expense, under connate an,I apportionment hereby authu,izes the amptrnl1or to issue corporate stock of The
the chrrction ,f the Cuninii-inner of Ilighways ; such permission to continue only during the City of New \'ork, in the manner provided by section tog of the (]r cat er New Vork ('barter, to
the amount of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000). I the purpose of providing means to defray the
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly.
preliminary exl,enses of preparing plans, obtaining; Surveys and torinLS, an<I perIooirog all work
\1 hich o as refrrre l to t o Committee on Streets anal Ilih oogs.
St se'iueutly l'ottalman Gu, do in movtd a reconsideration of such action, which was preparato ,ry to the COO struetion of a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs of 111anhauau ancl. ttacns, as suggested be the mayor in his letter to the beard of public improvements,
grant e i. Ile then or.ned the adoption of the re,ohit ion .
dated hoNe,bar 23, 1S9S ; nut
Which was acl. , ptecl.
Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly be and hereby is requested to authorize the issue of
No. 1 ;29.
Resolved, I'hat permi,,ion i>e and ti e same is hereby give' to the Chut h of " The Holy said stock by ordimtnce• a, provided by secti, >n 48 of the Greater New Yurl: Charter.
• Sec. 2. "l'hat the comptroller he and hereby is authorized to i..ue corporate stock of The
-Name'' to place tiany,;:rencies on the following Lump-no.ts to the Borough of 1Linhattan :
City of \evt A'orl: to the au>uunt of fifty thousand dollars (s5o,OcO), hearing interest at n rate not
South«rst corner of Eihtc -that street and Columbus avenue ;
exceeding lour per cent. per annum, and redeemable in not less than ten nor more than fifty ycais
5ou11)vrest cot teit \net' -third str et aunt Columbus avenue ;
from the d.tte of issue, the proceeds whereof shall be applied by the comptroller in liquidation of
rthscest a,iuer of C)ne Ilun lRd and Fourth street and Columbus avenue ;
the expenses meutumed an,l antIinnhed by the first section of this ordinance.
S. ut'i ea-t corner cif Ninc.v-:isth'.treit and _\n,~terdain accrue ;
Which ova. referred to the Committee on Finance.
Northeast corner of Ciucts-sixth steel and 1\ctern Boulevard ;
—:he tcnrt: to be dune ;u tK `10 expen-e. under the dirciioo of the Commissioner of highways ;
No. 1J41.
such fermi-lion to continue only until February i, iS99•
By the same-\\ hick was adOpecI,
AN &)etutN.~scr. to authorize the comptroller to issue corporate stock for a bridge over the East
river between the f:oroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn.
-\ O. 1330•
Resolved. That permission be and the same i~ hereby given to The iAIorningside Chapel to
Be it ordained by the Municipal
icipal Asse~ ly, as follows :
place transparencies on the f invvin,4 lamp-po.t. in the Borough of Manhattan :
Section I. That the Alunicipal Assembly concurs in and approves of the resolution adopted
Northeast turner of C)ne ]lumlred and Sixtee ith street and Eighth avenue ;
by the board of estimate and apporti nment on December I, IS9S, reading as lid lons:
:urncr of line II timid red and Sixteenth street and St. Nicholas avenue ;
South ii
l:esolvecl, 'That, subject to concurence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the board of
—the work to be done at its toll expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highway's ; c timatc and apportionment hereuy authorizes the conptruller to issue corporate stock of The City
such permit i,si n to continue only until December 1o, 1S9S.
of New V.'rk, to the manner provided by section t69 of the Greater New York Charter, to the
\V*Inch was adopted.
amount of fifty thousand dollars (Sio,coo), for the purpose of providing means to defray the preNo. 1;3 t.
liminiry expenses of preparing plans, obtaining surveys and borings, and performing all work
hesolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Grace Emanuel Church to prep:,ratry to the construction of a In id e over the Eat river between the h coughs of \lauhattan
(,lace urensparenciev , •n the lamp-p, msts to trout of said church at No. 2 t 2 East One hundred aad a,td llro„klytt, as suggested by the mayor in his letter to the board of public improvements dated
Sixteenth -t get, B- tough of Uanhattan, the work to be clone at its own expense, under the direr- November 30, iS9S ; and
iron of the Coinmitoner of Il, hm sya . such pcrmi-.inn to continue only from December to to
Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly be and hetehy is requested to authorize the issue of
1)eceml er 20. IS,)S.
said stock by Ordinance, as provided by section 4S of the (;renter Nees- York Charter.
\1 hick w a .ulupm d.
Sec. 2. 'That the comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue corporate stock of "1'he City of
New 1 „rl:, to time amuuut of fifty thousand dollar; ($50,000), hearing interest at a rate not exceed
~o. 1332.
Re,,lved, That i-e rmulso •n be and the carne is hereby given to the Greater New York Relief in four per cent. per annum, and redeemable in nu[ le-s than ten nor more than fifty ycais from
A-s ,ciation to Iv% in-, a banner from N s. 2b2 to 26I Broome street, Borough of Manhattan, the the date of issue, the proceeds %%hereof shall be applied by the comptroller in liquidation of the
cony.-nt of time l~r .pr etors of :hr said buildinms hiving been previously obtained, the work to be expenses mentioned and authorized by the first section of this ordinance.
Which was mefetrrd to the Committee on hivance.
done at its own expense, under the dtrecties of the Cmnrin,sioner of Highways ; such permission
to continue only ter tn days tr no the dale of approval bs. hi, Ilonor the ,Mayor.
No. 1J42.
Which r\ a, r.tcrrc,l to the Committee on Streets and Ilighways.
By the same—
A\ hereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, by a resolution adopted December 1,
o. t;;,.
I'tesolve~l, That the Bard of City Record he and it is hereby respectfully requested to iSgS, subject to , concurrence therewith by the Municipal Assembly, authorized the Comptroller to
arrange that the Ci iY I'tECc'ttf be issued hereafter in more convenient form, to wit, its pages issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the emomst c,f one hundred and forty-nine
thousand six hundred and forty dollars and sixty cents (S149,64o.6o), for the purpose of providing
cut and the haves connected smith either ordinary stitching or wire staples.
means for meeting expenditures necessary for the acquisition of the lands on the northerly side of
V\ inch waI referred to :he Joint Commute,, un Public_ Pri'Iting.
Sixty-fifth street and the southerly side of Sixty-siyth street, between time Boulevard and AmsterNO. X334'
I dam avenue, in the Tweet second \V'ard, Boron ~h of Manhattan.
Resolved. That permission 1>e and the same is hereby given to Philip Correll to place and
Resolved, That the Alunicipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and that the
keep to t i• os. one at the -outheast and r,ne at tl:e southwest corner of \I}'rtle avenue and Cum- comptroller be and liereby is authorized to issue corporate stock of "File City of New York, in the
l,erland trcet in the Borough of hrool:lvn, the said signs to inclose pillars of the '' L road
• manner provicieil by Section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to time amount of one hundred
at these points, the consent of the Union Elevated Railroad Company hating been ;ranted, the and torts -nice thousand six hundred and forty dollars and sixt
640.6o , for the
cents SI
y
(` 49'
)
0 oti to be done at )ti- own expense, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such purl>\\ l is prasidingmeans for the mittee of a fi rn ance.
permi-si.-n to continue only during the pleasure ot- the Municipal Assembly.
\1 hick was referred to the Committee on hinance.
\Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and highways.
No I .
in- n Eb6et= immured a r-consu'eration of such action, which was granted.
'ub,equently C- ,:t
By the same—
Councilman Lblet, the. m•,~:~i the a_ o 'tion of the resolution.
\ harass The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, by a resolution adopted December .,
\\ ]rich was adopte,1.
1895, subject to c,,m nrrence there %%ith by the Municipal Assembly, authorized the Comptroller to
'No. 1335.
issue Corporate Stock of The Cit), of New York, to the amount of eight thuusmid nine hundred and
Resolved, That the City Clerk and the Clerk of the Board of Aldermen, jointly, be and they fits} -seven dollars and fittreu cents (S,57. 15), for the purpoIe of providing means for meeting
are respectfully requested to provide a bulletin-board, to be placed in a prominent position in the cxpcucitures necessary for the ac(luisition of the lands on Avenue C, Eighth and Ninth Streets, in
main corridor of the Citv. Hall, on v% hick shall hereafter be posted conspicuous notice of each and the '1 +cote-iuumth \V'ard, I ornugh of The Bronx.
all public hearings hell l>c the several Committees of the Municipal Assembly.
ke lvcd, That the \Inmcipal r1s,emhly hereby concur, in said re.olutivn, and that the Comp\1 hick was adopted.
troller be aid hereby is notice mzemi to im-ur Corporate Sock of -I'he City of New York, in the manper provi~led by section 169 of the Greater New Pork Charter, to the amount of eight thousand nine
Nn. 1336.
Resolved, That too additional lamp-1..;u be erected, street-lamp; placed thereon and lighted hundred and fifty-seven dollars and fifteen cents ($8,957,15), for the purpose of providing means
in front f the Church of St. Peter and St. Paul, One IIundred and Fifty-ninth street and St. Ana's for the ptu•I>ose afores:ud.
A\ hich was referred to the Committee on Finance.
avenue, Borough cif The Uronx, under th.e direction of the Commissioner of Public Buildings,
Lighting and Supplies.
No. 1344•
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
B} thesame\1
hereas,
The
Board
of
Estimate
and
Apportionment,
by a resolution adopted December i,
No 13 J7
Resolved, That three additional lamp-posts lie erected, street lamps placed thereon and 1895+ ul iect to concurrence therewith by the Municipal As,embl}', authorized the Comptroller to
lighted in front of the premi-es of St. Vincent's hospital on West Eleventh street, Borough of t-sue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to the amount of two hundred dollars (S200), for
MIanftattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. , the purpose of providing means for the payment of a bill of costs of Joseph M. Schenck, taxed
by lion. Ai rahant R. Laurence, Justice of the Supreme Court, First Judicial District, on Novem1\ hick was referred to the Committee c,n Public buildings, Lig,)tting and Supplies,
ber 18, ISyS, in the procemmumig to acquire title to lands required for a public park on Houston,
Nu. 133S.
1 Stanton, Pitt, \\ illett and Sheriff streets.
Resolved, That a section twenty-five feet square in the southerly corner of time basement or
Re.ulve-1, That the 111uuicipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and that the
cellar of the annex to the Municipal Building in the Borough of The Bronx, be and it is hereby set Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York in
apart for the use of the Deputy Commissioner of Sewers, Borough of The Bronx.
the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of tao
Which was a, lot ted.
hundred dollars ($2eo), for the purpose of providing means for the purposes aforesaid.
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.
mRE ENTATIoh uF PETlTloN'.
by the President—

No. 1345.
he
By
t same—
Resolved, That his honor the Mayor he and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to
the Council, for further consideration, ordinances now in his hands, Nos.457, 795, 903, 936, 937,

\o. 1,9 •

SoCIET\ ruR 1111: FR lC ER\ um o- OF Sct:~tc .t~D Ilu i c,r.tc I t,ACES ADD C)t;lEC'rs, ,

OPt- ICE OF 'r tlE SEChr:-rARI•, '1'Rtii E BUILDING,
1021, 1184, relative to various local improvements.
NEV 1 Ohs CITY, November 30, 1898.
I
Which was acb,pted.
Horn. RANDOLPIt GtcGENIIEtMER, Prosidv:t nj the slIumau`sa1 Cou,zcil, City Hall, New York :
Councilman Goodwin moved that the votes by which these resolutions were adopted be
DEAR 'iR—I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a resolution adopted Lv the reconsidered.
\\'Inch was adopted.
Tru-tees of this t.ociety at a meeting hell in the office of the President, Andrew 1-i. Green, }'esterCouncilman Goodwin then moved that the ordinances be referred back to the Board of Public
day afternoon, and in behalf of the Society to invite you to take such favorable action as the
request therein contained Ina\ seem to merit.
Improvements for correction.
With asses ances of my high respect, I remain,
'
Which was adopted.
Very obediently your servant,
No. 1346.
By the Vice-ChairmanED'tVARD RAGA\IAN HALL, Secretary.
Resolved, 'I hat possession of the southeasterly room at the head of the stairs on the ton floor
• the top course of the coping of the southern front of the City Hall of
Whereas, "- here are, in
of the en1'iue-house, at the southwest corner of Chambers and Centre streets, in the Borough of
I~ew York, too n Imi Ie slabs, each about nine feet long, fifteen inches wide and six inches thick,
Manhattan. be and the same is hereby restored to the De artment of Street Cleaning for the use of
bearing t- e,l>c, ti, u-I
lie foIIonin~ inscriptions :
I said I)ep.mrttuent.
P
Alderman DIOP.SS,
Which was adopted.
FISH,
Building
10. 1347.
g
Committee.
By the sameMessrs 1\'ALDRO\,
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Building., Lighting and Supplies he and he
LAR'RE\CE,
hereby i< au,h•,rized and directed to set aside the top floor of the braxu-stone building, in which
Jc iH\ 'ukCOrML, JA., Architect.

AbRA-I LABAGH, Master Stone Cutter.
A-`01:11" STEE\BACK, 1 Master
.a.RTIIUR SMITH,
j Masons.
JOSEPH NEl1'"I'O1, Master Carpenter.
JAMES HOfiSON, Clerk.
JOHN LE MAIRE, Sculptor.
And Whereas, Said stones, constituting valuable monuments to the men whose minds directed
and whose hands fashioned, one of the most beautiful, scenic and historic edifices in the city, are
lying face upward to time elements which have already begun their work of obliteration ; be tr
Result'ed, That his Honor the Mayor, and the honorable Municipal Assembly, be and they
hereby are respectfully requester] to take such steps as may be necessary for the removal of said i
stones from their present site and their erection asa mural tablet in the general lobby of the buildlo g.
Attest :

I

EDWARD IIAGAMAN HALL, Scretary.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS.

No. 1340.
By the President—
AN ORDINANCE to authorize the comptroller to issue corporate stock for a bridge over the East
river between the Boroughs of Manhattan and Queens.

the engine company is located in the City Ha]l Park, for the use of the Department of Street
Cleaning, as an office for conducting the business of removal of snow and ice.
\\'ltich was adopted.
No. 1348.
By the same—
Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to
the Council for further consideration reIolution now in his hands, No. 1205, to set aside an office for
the Snow and Ice Bureau of the Department of Street Cleaning.
Councilman McGarry moved that the vote by which Resolution No. 1208 was adopted be recon`idcred.
Which was adopted.
Councilman McGarry then moved that Resolution \'o. 1208 be placed on file.
\\'hich was adopted.
Nm-v 1349

By Cowtcilman RvderResolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Church of Our Lady of
Pompeii, to place transparencies oil lamp-post on the southwest corner of Bleecker and Carmine
streets, to adveltise a Lair to be held at the above church, No. 217 Bleecker street, for thirty days,
in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at its own expense under the direction of the
Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue for one month front the (late of approval
by his Honor the Mayor.
Which was adopted.
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No. 1350.

ArmlI'F.D IN EST=Cy'flvr, S13sstnN.

By Councilman 1Tandorf—
Resolved, Th,u permission be and the same is hereby I iven to I.
%inl.e to erect, I,laee
and keep a ltunp m the curb in front of the preluises O. ra(t \\'e,t horty-second street, in the
Bon,ugh of Manhattan and The City of Nev \•„tI , said lamp to he lighted (lminl; the same hours
as the public lamps, and the dimensions 0f the lamp-pu,t not to excee l those lrrescril,ed by law,
the work to be tl,IIle and as or electricity supplied it his own expense, under the , direction of the
Commissioner Of 11ighways ; such perutission to continue only during the pleasure of the lunicipal Assembly.
Which was adopted.
No. 1351.
By Councilman \Vise—
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the St. Elizabeth', Literary and
Athletic Union, Broadway anal West One I1amlu1 nulI Eighty-seventh street, to place transparen Cies advertising, their entertainment and reception on la iii p-posts, as follows :
Northwest corner Eighth avenue and (hie hundred and Twenty-fifth street;
Southea,t corner St. Nicholas avenue and One f lundred and 5Ixty-second street ;
Northeast corner Anisterdam avenue and C )ne I Iundrell and Forty-fifth street ;
—the work to be 1Inc at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 11ighways ;
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly until January 31,
1899.
Which was adopted.

At a joint nlectinf; of the Boards of Local Inll~n, velnents of the Seventeenth and Nineteenth
Districts of the Iturough of \tanhattan, hell Decemher 2, 1898, the following re,ulutions were
unanimously adopted
Resolved, That the operation of rapidly movie{ cars upon four sets of tracks in \nicterdant
avenue, Borough of Manhattan, woulil jepanlize the afety of the large nunll~cr of school children
o f the vicinity, and menace the lives anti limbs of the pe~lc>Irians crossing said avenue, and of
persons entering or leaving paid cars, and would constitute a ra:c public nui,ance upon said
avenue ; and it is further
Resolved, That the local authorities be and they are hercbv reclu~•,ted to take prompt and
vivo~•~~s action to prevent such operation upon sai, I avenue, without 1 ,rejuIlirc to the riisIit, of ally
of the several cotrp,lnieS operating upon said avenue as against the others ; allot it is further
Resolved, That copies of these resolutions he fonrarrlecd by the I'resi~icot cf the Borough to
hi+ Ilouor the i layor, ,Viunicipal As,cmidy, L'uard of I'ul,lic Improvements, Counsel to the
Co;1)orat ion , I1ealth Department, Department of Ilitihw:tys, an 1)epart iient of Water Supply.
AUGUSTUS \V. I'I."fi:RS, Tre,idcot Borough of Manhattan.
Which was referred to the Cowmittecc on Railroads.
The Preshlent laid before the Council the following communication from the President,
Borough of The Bronx, together with resolutions
N o. 1358.
Titi: CITY OF NAIL' YORK,
OFFICE OF PRI:Sin 4, NT OF' T1!I BOROUGH OF THE BRONX,

No. 1352.
By Councilman Ebbets—

Resolved, That the position of Doorman or Doorkeeper to the Council be and it is hereby
abolished.
Which was adopted.
No. 1353.
By Councilman Cassidy -Resolved, 'flint, pursuant to the paver vested in this body by section 27 of the Chatter,
William L. AV'rillt, John T. AlcAI Chun and J. J. Shaughnessy be and they are hereby elected
Assistant Sergeants-at-Arms to the Council.
the I'rc,idknt put the question whether the Council would agree with said resolution.
11 I,ich was dl culed in the atlirmative by the tollowin vote :
:Aliirnlatnc—Tlie President, Counciln,cu ]tucline, Brice, Cassi.1y, Christman, Coolly, Doyle,
Ebhets, I;n_,el, Foley, Frinclsco, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, lfuttennrth, Lcich, McGarry,'blundurf,
1\Iurray, ()'Cjracly, Ryder, Williams, and \Vise

23•

DILNt( 11 Al Buu.DLNO, CROroNA 1'ARK,
December 5, 1898,

The JJ: nic,pal Assemble, City of New York, The Council, lion. RANDOLPH GUUOENIIEISIER,

President .
1)EaR SIP.—I transmit herewith the inclosed resolution, for action by the Municipal
Assembly, viz. :
Name of '' Craven " street to he changed to '' East One I]undred and Fifty-sixth street."
Brigs avenue, between One hundred and Ninety-fourth and Suburban street, houses to be
properly numbered.
Respectfully,
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President.
BOROUGHI OF THE I;RONX, Ni v YORK CITY, Decehlhcr I, I898.

No. 1 354.

By Councilman O'Grady—
\Vttereas, The present officials of the Ito lr l of Education of this city state that inadequate
salaries are p,, id to the teachers of the pul~lic schools in the e%tral boroughs of "1'I c City of New
York, and facts are hrscii ed I the pubic press to warrant this statement ; therefore be it
kesoln',l, That the cumuiittecs on public education of the Council and of the Board of
Aldermen request the Telcler;' Association or other kindred organizations to prepare and submit
to the joint committees such su,: estious as may within the power of the Municipal A=sembly to
remedy the present condition of affairs.
\V'Rich was adopted.
COM\IUN1CAr IONS FRONT t)EpSRrME?.fS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS.

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of
Estimate aucl Apportionment
No.. I355•

7'5e Municipal Assembly of The Cily of New York, the Cbrur<il, Ho. RANDOLPH UUGGLNIIEtNER, President :
DEAR 51R—In accordance with section 3`
3S4,
} that
3i 8, Laly; of 181)7, 1 hereby certify
4. charter
1
the following resolution o s adopted by t lie 1. cal Board, Twenty-first Dtvziot, at itsmeeting,
Deceml;er 1 last, viz.
n submitted this tie 1st day of
Resolved, 'f lat, on petition of George F. Johnson & Sss,
December, 1898, the Local hoard, Twcnly-lint District, hereby recumunenlls to the 1funicipal
Assembly that the street now known av "('r.,von '' street, front Legt;ctt avenue to 1'ruyton street,
avene to Truston
avenue
he changed to "East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth sb cut. " tiom Le
street, and that a copy of this re.,oluti(in be tiaustnitted or hwtth to the slid Municipal Assembly.
RespecUnlly,

I,UCIS F. IIAFFEN, President, Borough of. The Bronx.

BOROUGH OF THE Ii koNX -`Fay YoRK CFI'Y, December I, 1898.
The, 1111[rni(ipal :Issc`mbil)' of YiIt' City of A~`w ]'i,rk, i/o Council, ho. 1' sNDO1.PII Cat- vGENBOARD OF Esji iATG AND Api,owrIONNIEKT,
11EbSElt, I ewia/#tt
CLERK'S OFFICE, -NO. 2SO BRf:1DWAY, Sftv:\AKT 11LT11,DIN17,
D1:Ar, SIR —In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, 1 hereby certify that
\raa 1'otet , December 6, 1898,
the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, "l'wenty -fir,t District, at its meeting
Hon. P. J. Scut.i.Y, City Cl•rk, C'i!y of _V zr Y,rk .
December
I, last, viz. :
I )it.sit ,it, —1 herewith I tran,mid certltied copies of resolutions adopted by the hoard of Estimate
Resolved, That on petition of Augu,t F. Lau=en, submitted this the first clay of December,
and Apportionment DeceinI er I, IS9S, autlll rizin t the issue of sloo,000 Corporate Stock of The
1898, the Local Board, I'wenty-lir,t District, hereby recunlnlcnds to the Municipal Assembly, that
City of New Pork, for the purpo,e of prov i,ling urcans fur the preliminary expenses, etc., of
bridges over the last river, as sugge..ted by the Mayor in his conununications to the Board of all houses, etc., on 11riggs avenue, between One Ilundred and Ninety fourth street and Suburban
street, be properly numbcrcd, and that a copy of thi, lesolutiou be trtn-milted forthwith to the
Public Improvements of Noveml,er 23 and 3o.
said Municipal Assembly.
Very respectfully,
Respectfully,
C1IAS. V. ADEE, Clerk.
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx.
Resolved, That, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Board of
Which was referred to the Board of Public Lupruvulnents for report.
Estimate and Apportionment hereby authorizes the Loiuptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The
City of New fork, iu the manner provided I,y section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to
The President laid he fore the Cnueci1 the following co:nmunicatiou from (lie Board of Public
the amount of fifty thuusaud dollars (s5e,000), for the purpose of providing means to defray the Lnprovculen's, together pith ordinances
preliminary expenses of l,reparin plans, obtaining surveys and boriiigs, and performing all work
Nos. 1359 and 13t'o.
l,reparat.,ry to the construction over the East river, Between the Boroughs of Manhattan and
Brooklyn, as suggested by the Mayor in his letter to the Board of Public Improvements, dated
Bo.s to of l't'rl.n' T%Itpeuvr:stF,N, rs —CrrV of NE:\v YORtt,
Novenlber30, I39$; and
NO. J46 BRO,_wtv.t', It ia 1 it or' \IANIlA'IT.a.N.
the Municipal Assembly be and hereby is requested to authorize the issue of
Resolved, That
'l
NF.I%' VoRS, I)ercmber 2, 1898.
Said stock by oidinance, as provided by section 48 of the ( ;reiter New York Charter.
To the llauorrrblr, tke .11u,li~ijal a,senrblr of T/le Lit)' of .1er.~ fork
A true copy of resolutions adopted by the hoard of Estimate and Apportionment, December
Sr:s—In accordance with the action taken by this Board it the meeting hell on November 30,
1, 1898
1898, I inclose lime tvitIi, for the :, pprooat of your Honorable Body, a form -)t' ordinance applovtuc
CIIARLES V. ADEE, Clerk.
a rCifoluIi,ln adopted o said I1:ue, authorizing; the layiIt of water-Ina .s in Horgan avenue, IIi iii rod
hesolve,l, That, ul,jccI to cuncurrincC I crew ith by the lfunicipal Assembly, the Board of street, Thatlokl avenue, etc., iu the Borough of ltruo.lyn, and a second f , rin of ordinance auth~,rEstimate and A1 ,( ortionluent herel,}~ authorizes the Cont1ptroller t i issue CorI ,orate Stock of The icing the Comptroller to raise a sum not to exceed $44,COO, f r the exceution of said work, by the
City of New Yorlc, ill the mauuer pros bird by o-ecti~ ll 16q of the Greater New fork Charter to
ale of corporate stock.
the amount of lilt )• thousand dollar, ($5o,oco), for the purpose of providing means to de fray the
]respectfully,
I,rcli iii inary expanses of prcl,arinp I,lans, ubtainiuti surveys and boon gsand performing all work
)UI1N 1i. A](_)U\I 1', Secretary.
preparatory to the con.,ti uction of a bridge over the East river, between the Boroughs of Manhattan
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
and Queens, as suggLs:ed by the Jlayor, III his letter to the Board of Public Improvements, dated
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New 1"nrk Charter, the following resolution
November 23, 1898 ; and
htc-olvecl, That the Municipal Assembly I e and hereby is requested to authorize the issue of of the Board of Public Inlprovemelrt~, ad~,pred by that Board on the 3oth day of November,
ISgS, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public stork or improvement therein provided
said stock by ordinance, as pruvi led by section 48 of the Greater New York Chatter.
A true copy of resolutions adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, December for is hereby authorized, viz. :
Res Ivcd, by the hoard of public inlprovemeuts, That, in pursuance of >ection 413 of the
1, 1898.
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains, under the clt cc ion of the commissioner
CIIAFLES V. ADEE, Clerk.
of water supply, in the following streets and avenues in the Borough of hrooklyn, to wit
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.
Morgan avenue, bent cen Nassau anal Driggs avenues
The President laid before the Council the followi~lg communication from the Comptroller :
1lintro~l street, between Irving and \Vvkoff avenues
1u. 1356.
Tltattord avenue, between East New \`ork and Union avenues
CrrY of NEW YORK—Bt:PaR'rvtENT OF FINANCE,
Union avenue, between l'hatfonl and Rockaway avenues
CualPTROLLEa's UFriCF:,
Rockaway avenue, and Rockaway l'arlcway, between Union avenue and Canarsie road
j'
November 26, 1898.
Canarsie road, between Rockaway av,:nue and Canarsie shore ;
)
To the Municipal Assembly and Ci!), Clerk's Office ;
Avenues F, G and L, between Rockaway Parkway and Canarsie road
Weekly stateulent, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section
Concklin and Platbush e.venues and Avenue K, betwcen Ninety-ninth street and Canarsie
to, chapter 378, Laws 1897, for carrviug on the Municipal Assembly and City Clerk's Utice from road ;
January I to 1)ecelnber 31, 1898, both digs inclusive, an, l of the payment, made up to and
Ninety-fourth street, between Avenue, F and b1 ; and in
including the date hereol for and oil iccouut of each appropriation, anti the amount of unexpended
Canarsie road, between Avenues F and M ;
balances :
—be
and the woes is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of aid public work or improvement
-_
----to
be
paid for by the issue of corporate stock.
—
—
AMOUNT of
Be it Ordained by the Municipal As,urbly of The City of New York, as fo'lo.v;
cF
Riot-r
1897,
TITLFti OF t~7`YhUI'It1AT10I~5.
PAYMENTS.
Psi xi eslIeD
I flat, Ill pursuance of sections 164 •alld I 7~3 of the city
Y cc harter, cha I,ter t78 of the IaiY.i of 1g
~YIUl ..Iruua.
LAL'4""'•
the comptroller of The City of New Yolk is hereby auth lrize-1 and ~I re_te i to raise, by the issu
of corporate stuck of "I'he City of New Y ork, a Sulu out to exce d forty-four thous2nc dollar-, to
City
$2,500 00 pay for laying water-mains in
$2,500 00
..........
....
g
Y Contingencies........................
.......................
Nlor:„an avenue, between Nassau and Driggs avenues
Contingencies—City Clerk......................
299 82
I,000 00
$700 IS
I-Ilinrod ,trect, between Irvin, and \Vykoff avenues ;
g g, 96
Salaries ......................................
oo
r
o,2I2
04
Thotfoed avenue, between East New York and Union avenues ;
.................
4
3 39 9
5
Union aveune, between T'hatfor<l and Rockaway avenues ;
Rockaway avenue and Rockaway I,arkway, b: hvecu Union avenue and Canarsie road
Total ............................$192,552 00
$150,912 22
$41,639 78
Canarsie rad, between Rockalcay avenue ,lm.l Canarsie shore
_—
_
____
_ -- - — -.---_— _ — ---- - - —
Avenues F, G and 1., between Rockaway parkway and Caual;le road ;
— ___
Concklin and Flat bush avenues and Avenue K, between Ninety-ninth street and Canarsie road
M. T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller.
; and in
Ninety-lourth street, between Avenues F and
Which was ordered on file.
Cana''sie road, between Avenues F and 11 ;
The President laid before the Council the following communication from the President, —all in the Borough of Brooklyn.
Borough of Manhattan :
Which were referred to the Conuuittee, on Water Supply and Finance.
The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of
No. 1 X57•
'
Fitts CITY OF NEw YORK,
Public Imp rove,nents, together with ordinance
OFFICE OF '1'IIE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF !11A1HAr'f.t^I,

Nevv VoRK, December 5, 1898.

To the Honora/le the ll!u,ziciba1 tIssentOly of The Cii)' of A<'7u YorL' :

No. l361E.
BOARD OF PUBLIC 1DMPROVEMLN'f5—CITY OF NEW YORK,

NO. 346 BttoDwAY, BOROUGit OF MANHATTAN,
CI(N'rl.E1IEN—At a joint meeting of the lioar<Is of Local Improvements of the Seventeenth
NLw YORK, December 2, 1898.
and Nin'teentlr Districts of the Borough of Manhattan, held the 2d of December, 1898, the
inclosed resolutions were unanimously adopted, and the President of the Borough was instructed to 711 the Ilouoralle the 7tiinicipal Assembly of The Cif), of New York :
transmit a copy of the Lamm to the Milincikal Assembly.
SIRS—In accordance with the action taken by this Board at the meeting held November 30,
I'e-pectfully,
1 1898, 1 inclose herewvith, for the approval of )our honorable Body, a form of ordinance approving
AUGUSTUS \V. PE1'ERS, President, Boroadh of Manhattan.

5550
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a resolution adopted on said late authorizing, the laying of w.t!(r main, in I tnc I{nnlrt I and
Sect•ot jet I 'trcet, ( )tie II tint] red and Ninety-third street, Barrett, ,trect ill ,l tipcnrer j a, c, in the
I roug t of The Iir,'nx.
Reiped1n1lc,
jt t1 IN II. \IOON1?1', Secretary.

ti'NE-,rN1:sFAv, I)rcEaTlI',. 7, 1898

h-ht m'I%cd, 'IThat muhje t to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller
he authuriicd it) issue Corporate Stock of The ('It)' of New Vork. in the manner provided by
section 169 of rbapter 37S of the I.ttws of t8 t7, to the antottnt of one hundred and forty-nine
thuusautl sus hun bred and forty mioll.trs and sixty cenis (St-1 ),64o.6o).
.\ true Copy of resul iii bus adopted by the Board of Estimate ant :\pportionment, December
I, iS9S.
CIIARLES V. ADEE, Clerk.
Resolved, 'I. Itat, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 740 of the Laws of 1897, the hoard of
Estimate and Appotti nmeot hereby approve of the reiluisition of the Board of Education by
resuluti,nt adopted Alarch t 5, i89S, for eight thousand tine hundred and fifty-seven dollars and
fifteen cents (SS,9i7.t5), to provide for meeting expenmlitures ucccssary for the acquisition of the
lands on Avenue C, Eighth and Ninth streets. in the 'l'\tenty-fourth \\'ard, as a site for school
purposes, being amount of aaar<Is, eight thousand one hun I bred dollars, for costs, charges and
e\penses, right hundred and fifty-seven dollars and fifteen cent.: ; and for the purpose of providing means therefor, be it further
Rrsolced, That. subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller
be authorized to i-sue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of chapter 378 of the Laces of 1597, to the amount of eight thousand nine hundred and
fifty-saver dollars and fifteen cents (58,957.15)•
A true copy of resolutions adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, December

Be it Ord.tined by the t1unicipal :\ssenibly of The City of New Vnrk, as follows :
Th:u, in pur-trance of section 4t; of the t;re.tter New \* rI Charter, the 60Iluwing resolution
of the hoard of put ,lic improvements, adopted by that board on the ,;Dili day of \ocemher, tS9S,
he and the same he eby is approved, and the public tcurk or improvement therein provided for is
herebyv authorized, viz. :
Resolved. by the hoard of phi ,lic i itprovcments, hhat. in pursuance of section 413 of the
Ureater New York ( harter, the Iayin. r)t tI ater-mains in
Une hundred and 'c\ t ntieth street, Franklin to Boston avenue
(ire IIund red ail d Ninety-third street, \lari. n to \VebReraventie
Barretto street, One Hundred avd sixty-fili!t street to Intervale avenue
Spencer place, One Hundred aml F rtv-fourth to one 11undredl and Fit tieth street
—all in the 1 uruuph of "1 he Ilronx ; an,l in Alorniu,siIiC ave!:ue, Kest, et iv een One I Iiutdred
and F ntirteenIII and Uno llum!rr l an l St vented) tIi . treet-, liorouth of 'ho hat tan, under the
direction of the commissioner of water .+upply, be and the same is hereh) authorized and app rnccd,
the cost of ,.aid public work or improvement to be paid for front the appropriation for " Laying
1, iSp8.
Groton Pipes," borough: of \Ianhattan an ,l The Bronx for IS98.
Cll \RLES V. ADEE, Clerk.
Councilman Lei,h motel that thtis ordinance be retorted to the Committee on Water Supply.
The President put the question Nviiether the Cunucil trout] agree with said motion.
Resolved, That, subject to concurrence herewith by the AIunicipal Assenil,ly, the Comptroller
\Chich was decided in the neLative by the following vote :
be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of the City of :V'etc A'ork to the amount of ti o hundred
Attirmative—Councilmen Cassidv, Conly. Doyle, Ebheta, Foley, Leich, Mundorf, and \Wise—S. dollars (S200), to provide means for the payment of a hill of cost., of Joseph \I, Schenck, taxed
\egative--The President. Count ilnun 1 oil ill e, Brice, Chris Ill an, Engel, Goodwin, 11 ttten- by I bon. Abram R. Lahr rence, a Justice of the Supreme Court, First Judicial f tistrict, nn No%emher
roth, AIuUarry, Murray, O'Gra•iv, and Ryder--I I.
IS, ISg7S, to the proceedin g to acquire title to lands required fox a public park on I-Iouston, StanCouncuntun Brice moved the ad,gpti in of the onlinance.
Gnt, I itt, AWillett and Sheriff streets, pursuant to the provisions of e'haptcr 293 of the Laws of
'I'lie President put the question whether the Council would agree with said resolution.
1895, anll Chapter 320 of the laws of 1597, being for his services as Clerk to the Commission for
\Which rhos decided in the nc ative by the fol1 IVIn. cO, C
the months of September and I_tctober, ,898.
Attirmatiye—The President, C unciImen Cudine, Brice, Christman, Conly, Ebbets, Engel,
A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, December
Goodwin, llottenroth, \1cGarry, \lundorf, Murray, O'Gra ly, and Ryder-14.
1, iS9S.
\et,4ative—Councilmen Cas>idv, 1~oyie, Foley, I.eicrs, Williams, and \\'ise-6.
cIlARLES V. ADEE, Clerk.
Councilman \IcGarry moved a reconsideration of the vote by which this ordinance ova; lost.
\\ hich was referred to the Committee on Finance.
\V- i!ic'u IV as adopted.
'1- he President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of Public
Councilman Goodwin moved that the ordinance be referred to the Committee on \Pater Supply,
Improvements, returning ordinance :
with instructions to report at the next meeting.
No. 1365.
The Presi,lent laid het lre the Council the follow :u comtmtnicatiott from the ]board of Public
BoAm) OF Ptnst.tc IllPP VEitt NTS—CIry or NEty YORtc,
lmprovetueuts, together tw nth ordinance :
No. 346 I;RU_vtttt'.tt, B(BOIGR OF MANtla'rrAN,
5O. 1112.
Ntsv YORK, December 6, 1898.
1 BOARI I OP PUBLIC, IMI ROl"ictEN is—CITY (IF NI:w YORK,

\O. 346 BROArWAY, hor,1UGt1 of yIAyH.t•rT•.vN,
Nitw v ORK, I tec_ntber 2, iS9S.

To the 1/ore//c Ike Jlrnrr<i i,' . (ss~ m/'ej of The City r'c _'C .o York .•
SIRS—In accorclanc- (VI ill the action taken by this 1•o.tnl, at the meeting hell Nnv; giber 30,
IS95, I incl e herew th, for the approval of yotc H-anortfile ii id, a fora of ordinance ap pro rtng
a Ie,o'uti,,n adoptc on said data, alit horzi0 the laving of water-main., in German place anal in
One Hundred and Fifty--eventh and One lluntlred and Fifty-eighth streets, li_rough of The
Bronx.
Respectfully,
JUHN ;i. MOONEY. Secretary.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assenrbly of The City of New York, as follows :
That, in ptutuartee of section 413 of the Greater Nev. Y irk Charter, the following resolution
of the h,mard of public i:nprove!uents, adopted l,v that ho.ird on the 30th day of \otember, iS9S,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein proV)dcd for i.,
here!,' authorized, viz. :
Resolve!. by the bard of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New Vork Chatter, the laying of w.tter-niun, in
German place, b,tween One Hundred and Fifty-sath and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth
streets : and in
One Hundred and Fifty-seventh and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth streets, between German
place and St. Ann's avenue :
—all in the Doruu,.;h of 1 he Bronx, under the direction of the co!umi-sinner of water >upply, be and
the same is fterety authorized and approved ; the cost of said public work Cr improvement to be
paid for from the appropriation for •' Lacing Croton lines,' boroughs of 'lanhattan and The
Bronx, for ISyS.
Which was referred to the Committee on \\'a:er Supple.
The President laid before the Council the following conumsnication from the Board of Public
Improvements, together with t ordinance :
No. 1363.
BOARD) of Iu!;t.ic I.tr;:ovE.%1ENis—Ciry uF Niiv Voitc,
No. 346 L-'tc,atliv\v, BOROUGH OF .11ANIIAirAN,
Ni-to A'oR!e, December 2, iS9S.

To the ijono able Me IfuuieipalAssemhlu y The Citr of .Ai n Vile:
SIRS—In accordance with the acti. n taken by this limit d at the meeting held on the 30th of
November, 1SpS, I inclose herewith, for the approval of tour honorable Body, a form of onitnance
approving a re-olution adopted on said date authorizing the Conimi--toner of Bridges to furnish
new gates, electrical equipment, installing wire for furnishing, current an,l making repairs to certain bridges iu the Borough of Brook!yn, and for the rec instruction of the bridge over (ion-anus
Canal at Union street.
Respectfully,
iO11N II. MOONEY, Secretary•
Br it t 1: 1 'u rd '. c the Municipal .kts-mt,ly- of The City of New York, as follows :
'Chat, In pursuance of scti)n 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the fill )tying resoltuion
of the b.tard of public i:uprovements, adopted by titan hoard on the 30th clay oof November, t8)S,
he and the same her<t~c is approved, and the puflic work or improvement therein provided far is
hereht authorized, viz.
Resolved, 1,y the board of 1ul,lic improvements, That. in pur-uance 'If section 413 of the
Greater New Vork Charter, uec gales for the following hii i.Cs : Hamtiltott avenue, Ainth .street,
Thiel s'-reet, Uni -,n -trees. Carr -1I -trees : e!ectrical equipment for the han 11ing of the IollDrviog
bri lgrs : \\'ashiugto;i av nue, Union street, Third .;,eel, Carr 11 s!reet, H:~rw av avenue ; installing
wire or lnrg,rfrimg cur eat to the lollnwing hride,es : Harway avenue, AV'ashingtun avenue, Cniou
street, hurl I sheet. Carroll Street ; repairs to fen der racks at the fsdiowwi:ig bri lge, : Union street,
Third .street, Nletrcip,litan avenue, and the re<<,n.stru_tion of the bridge over G (anus Canal at
Union street, all in the B )rou,.h of Brooklyn, be and the saute hereby are authorized an I approved,
the cot of said public work Cr improvement to lie pail for fr,,m the appropriation for Jlacute!muce
of and Repairs t,• Bridges in the Yorou,,„h of Rruokiyn fur the tear 1898.
Which was referred to the Committee on Bridges and Tunnels.
The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of
Estimate and App irtionnient, with resulutiun :
No. 1364.

1 71. I'. J. SCULLY, f.1It' C/mik:

l)rSR StR—I transmit herewith corrected ordinances to take the place of those returned from
your Body, saute having been approved by this board, at a special meeting held on the 5th
instant, in accordance Frith resolutions adoptett on said (late, as follows :
Laying water-mains in Ei -diteenth avenue, etc., Borough of Brooklyn.
Istahlishing wciclfh of si,leit- alks of Part: place, I;ro,I;Ivii.
Constructing masonry abutments at Hamilton Avenue Bridge, Brooklyn.
Respectfully,
)d.\l RICE F. IIOLAIIAN, President.
Which was ordered on tile.
No. 1366.
Be it Ordained by tha Municipal Assembly of r1 h City of New York, a follows
That, in pursuance of section 4t3 of ti.c Greater New Vork Ch.irter, the 6 hi
6Inwtiig
hresolution
of the bo.tnl of public improvement., aii pted by that. bard on the 5th day of I)-center, t898,
he and the sane hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hercl;y- authorized, Viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvement.;, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater Nest York Charter, the entering into a contract by the Commissioner of Bridges, 1 m public
I tLiu„ for preparing for and hoilding ttvo masonry abutments (to repl.ice the two present woodIen
one-f at the Ilamilton Avenue Bridge Over Gowunus Can.tl, Itoro:gh of fir, mklyn, be and the
-ante is hereby authoutied an'l appr.mved, the cost of said public work or I Iiprovemeut to be paid
four frill the appropriation for ', Nlaintcnance of and Repairs to Bridges in the Borough of
kiroulayn for 1899.”
\\ hieh wa, referred to the Cotumittee on I;ridgt-s and Tunnel;.
No. 1367.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal A,semhly of The City of New York, as follows
'l hat, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public i! Ill rrove ill ents, adopted by that I moat I on the 5th day of lit cemher, 1898,
lie and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the establishing the ivirlth of the sidewalks of Park place, between
Pn,okirn avenue and Albany avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, at fourteen feet, be and the same is
hereby authorized and approved.
Which was referred to the Cotnmitte on Streets and Highways.
No. i 6S.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of'l'he City of New Vork. as follows :
Thal, in pursuance of Section 413 of the 1,reater New \' IrkCharter, the following resol lit ion of
the beard of public improvement=-, adopted by that board ,n the 5th day of December, 1898, be
and !h° saute hereby is apprIwed, and the public icorhe or i Iii p:ove hut nt therein provided for is
herehy au!horized, viz. :
kc",lved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charier, the facing of water-mains in
Eighteenth avenue, between Sixty-f,urth and Sixty-sevcuth streets, with connection to present
main in Sixty-seventh street ; in
Seventy-first street, between 'Seventeenth and Eighteenth avenue. ; in
Hampton place, between Park place and Sterling place ; in
Sixty-seventh street, between 5ev nteenth and Eighteenth avenues ; and in
Sixty-sixth street, between New Ltrecht avenue and Fourteenth street
—all in the Borough of Brooklyn, under the dnechon of the comnmsioner of water supply, be
and the game is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to
1,1 pail for by the issue of corporate stock of The City of New York.
\1 hich was referred to the Committee r.o Water Supply.
The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of Public
Improvements, together with ordinances
No. 1369.
BOARD uF PUBLIC IllFAO\Fat ENT5—C tTv OF NEW 'ORK,

1lvz. P. J. SCULLY,

Ciro' Chile.

V'o. 346 BROAnu-AY, Jim ROUGII OF MAAIhTr,N s
S1.:xv \'c)RK, I )ecemher 6, 1898.

CITY OF Ni-to YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
COMPJ ROI.LF.R'S OFFICE,

DEAR SIR I transmit herewith, for the approval of the Municipal Assembly, five forms of
Ordinances, to take the places of those recently vetoed by his honor the Nlavor, which were
December 3, 1398.
anprovedl by this Board, in accordance with corrected resolutions passed at a special meeting of the
Bon. RAAIIOLPIi GUGGENHF.IMER, PPesidenf of the Council
SIR--I transmit herewith certified copies of resolutions adopted by the Board of Estimate Board of Public Improvements held oft the 5th instant.
The ordinances provide for the lidhD0gmg !natters :
and Apportionment on December t, r89`S, authorizing the Comptroller to issue bonds as fulluwrs
Laying water-mains in One Ilu~drel atwi Sixty-seventh street, between Southern Boulevard
r. For school site on the northerly side of Sixty-filth street and the southerly side
and I1'cstchester avenue, hioroligil of The Iironx.
of Sixty-sixth street, between the Boulevard and Amsterdam avenue, Borough
Laying n ater-twain, in Elm street, Borough of llalihattan, as widened and extended.
of \lanhattan ...........................................................
$149, 64o Go
Repaving Sixty-fifth street, Third to Lexington avenue. Borough of Manhattan.
2. For school site on A%enue C, Eighth and Ninth streets, Borough of The Bronx.
8,957 15
Repaving Fifty-seventh street, First to Second avenue, Borough of tironk!yti.
3. For bill of Joseph M. Schenck in Houston Street Park proceedings, Borough of
Repaving forty-fuurth, Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh and Fifty-seventh streets, Borough of
Manhattan ........................... ...........................
2~
Brooklyn.
Respectfully,
These resolutions require the approval of the Municipal Assembly, and I transmit heretrith
MALI RICFl F. IIOLAHAN, President.
forms of resolutions, which I respectfully request you to submit to the Municipal Assembly for
Which was ordered un file.
adoption.
Very only yours,
I;IRD S. COLER, Comptroller
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 740 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of
Estimate and Apportionment hereby approve of tie requisition of the Board of Education by resolution adopted May 25, 1898, tar one hundred and for!y-nine thousand six hundred and forty
dollars and sixty cents ($149,640.601, to provide for meeting expenditures necessary for the
acquisition of the lands on the north erly side of Sixty-fifth street and southerly side of Sixtysixth street, between the Boulevard and Amsterdam avenue, in the 'Twenty-second \\all ,
Borough of Manhattan, being for awards $147,116.6o, for costs, charges and expenses, $2,524;
and for the purpose of providing means therefor, be it further

No. 1370.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th clay of I)ecemher, 1898,
he and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or impruce!uent therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the carriage of
Forty-fourth street, between Second and Third avenues
Forty-sixth street, between Second and Third avenue ;
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Forty-seventh street, between Second and Third avenue
Fifty-seventh street, between Second and Third avenue
-all in the hnrough of Brooklyn, be paved frith granite block., under the direction of the
commissioner of IIii.Imays he and the same is herchy authorized and approv'c,l, the cost of said

public work or in,l rovement to he paid fur Loin the appropriation knuu a as the " Eight ti \V an
Improvement Fund.''
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and highways.
No. 1371.

Pc it Ordain,d by the ;Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as f ,llows:
That, in lnusuance of section 413 of the (:neater New York Charter, the following resolution of th_ hoard of public improvements, adopted by that board in the 5th day of December,
IS9S, be and the same hcret' is approve,', and the public work or improvement therein provided for IS beret v authorized, viz.:

Resulted, by the hoard of public improvements, Chat, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New Voik Charter, the carriageway of Filty- evcnth s reef, bettree❑ First and ,coed
avenue, in the Hor nigh of 13roolcIyn, be paved with as di tit under the direction of the co isiii issioner of Itigliway,, be au l the -ame is hereby authorized at
approved, the cost of said
public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation knuavn as the •' Eighth Ward
impruve null t 1Fund."
\\'hick was referred to the Committee on streets and Highways.
No. 1372.
i'c it Ortlained by the Municipal A<sembly of The City of New York, as follows
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the its day of December, ISgS,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authonzed, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance Of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the carriageway of Sixty-Gffh street, between Third and Lexington
aveuuc,, in the Borough of Manhattan, be repaved with asphalt, and the contractor be rcctuir' d to
give a guarantee of maintenance for a period of fifteen year;, the work to be done under the (lirection of the cool tnis.,io ter of highways, be and the same is hereby authorized and apt )roved ; the
co,t of said public work or improvement to he pawl for from the approprialion for '' Repaving
Streets and A%enue'," borough, of 1lanhattan and The linmx.
Which was referred t,, iii Committee on Streets and highways.
No. 1 373.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
That, in pw'sisance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that hoard on the 5th clay of December, 1898,
be and the sarne hereby is approver], and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz.

Resolved, by the board of public irnprovement~, That in pursuance of section 413 Of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water mains in One Iltutdred and Sisty-.seventh street,
between the Southern Putd.,vard and Westchester avenue, 13oroul;h of The Bronx, under the direction of the commissioner of water supply, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the
cost of said public work or inlIrovenient to be paid from the appropriation for "Laying Croton
Pipes," boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx for iS98.
\Vhich was referred to the Committee on \Vater Supply.
No. 1 374.
Bc it Ordained by the Municipal :assembly of The City of New York, as follows
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the beard of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of I)ecemher, ISg$,
be and the same Iteieby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvcntent~, That in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in Elm Street, borough of Manhattan, as
widened and extended, under the direction of the co iii mis.ioner of water supply, be and the same
is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for
from the appropriation for "Laying Croton Pipes," boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, for
1898.

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on \Vater Supply.
The President laid before the Co ntcil the following cominuuieations from the Board of Public
Impros-ements, together with ordinances :
No. 1375•

Bo,tun uF PUILIC luu rov[uI N1's--CITY or NEW YORK,
No, J46 BROAIU\\'AY, Iioto ui It or %l \NIIA'I"I'AN,

NEW YORK, December 6, 1SgS.

I/o,,. P. T• Sca l LY, City Clerk:

l)EAIc Site-[ return herewith corrected ordinances, approved at a special meeting of this
Board held on the 5!h instant, to take the place of those received from your (Honorable Body,
together with the original ordinances, as fullows :

IN C((DUNCIL.
(In Committee on \Vater Supply.)
240. $72,000 for tcater extension in First \Ward, (,tueens.
689. t )rdinance to lay water-mains in Borough of Oueeus.
876. 1 )rd ivance to extend stater supply in kiclmiond.
1076. Ordinance to lay crater-mains in Lafontaine avenue.
1079. Ordinance to improve ptunping plant at College point.
I12I. to authorize contracts for materials, etc., for new aqueduct works.
1145. Ordinance to lay water-mains in Brooklyn.
1146. Ordinance to lay water-mains in I;rooklyn.
1147. Orilinance to lay seater-mains in Itrooklyn.
I150. Ordinance to lay water-mains in One Hundred and Thirty-ninth and On° Ifundred
and Fortieth streets, The Bronx.
1201. Ordinance to lay ;Water-mains in One Hundred and Seventy-third street, The Bronx.
I223. Or liu:utce to lay seater-utains in Oueens.
1273. Ordinance to lay water-mains in Jackson avenue, The Bronx.
(In Connnittee on i'ul lic Puildings, Lighting and Supplies).
1271. Ordinance to authorize furnisbing metallic cases for Department of Highways, Borough
of Brooklyn.
(In Committee on Law Department.)
687. Recommending insertion of two ne%% clauses its contracts for repaving with asphalt.
(In Committee on Street, and IIighways.)
362. To repave Rockwell place, Brooklyn.
364. To repave Sixty-fifth street, Manhattan.
65 t. 7'o repave Eighty-fourth t street, Jlanhattan.
659. To repave One I1undred and Ttit enty-first street and St. Nicholas avenue, Manhattan.
794. To repave Fifth street, Manhattan.
836. To repave One 1[undred and Twenty-ninth street, Manhattan.
899. To provide bicycle strips in 9 ueens.
904. To repave lark avenue, Manhattan.
910. To repave Eighty-first street, Manhattan.
1023. To repave Sixth avenue, Manhattan.
1083. To repave Forty-sixth street, Manhattan.
115t. To change roadway, etc., of President street, Brooklyn.
1187. To repave Fifty-filth street, Manhattan.
1188. To repave Ninety-frr~t street, Manhattan.
Re'pectfully,
MAURICE F. IIOLAI-IAN, President.
\Vhicir was ordered on file.
No. 1271.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows:
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that boarci on the 5th clay of December, 1898,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the construction and putting in place of metallic cases in the office of
the department of highways, Borough of Brooklyn, under the direction of the commissioner of
public buildings, lighting and supplies, lie and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the
cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation for '' Supplies and
Repairs," Borough c,t Brooklyn, for 1898.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
No. I201.

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
That, in pur uance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of December, 1898,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
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Resolved, by the board of pul,lic improvements, 'Thal, in pursnance „t section 413 of the
Greater New York ('barter, the laying of us miter-hiat us in I tee l lundln•d and Sevrnty-third street,
I,cnceen 'Third and hniton avenue-., and in hulton avenue hehvegin I)ne I lun~lrcif and "eventythir<I and (Ine 11uuiihred and Seventy-1lturth sticets, in the Boroug h of -l'he lironx, under the
direction of the commissioner of wat,, r supply, he and the mine is hereby authorized and
approved, the cost of said public work or iinpruuement to Ire paid for from the appropriation for
" I.ayingCroton Pipes," l;oroughs of Manhattan and The l;ronx, for 1898.
\vI ich was referred to the Committee on \Vatcr Supply.
No. 687.
Be it Ordained by the 'Municipal Assembly 'f The City of New York, as follows
That, in pursttanre of s'•ction 413 of the Greater New fork Charter, the loll wing resoluti n
of the board of pul,lic improvements, ad',pted by that bond on the 5th day of December, ISyS,
be and tlic same h' reby is approved, aim il the public work ur improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of pubic improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the following clause; to be, heretiter made a part of all contracts for
repaving with asphalt the streets in The City of Neu+ York :
1st. That during the first year of maintenance the restoring of the pavement. where openings
have been made fo: any purpose, shaft be at the contract ',rice, and such co,t xhall diminish each
year by ten cents per square yard during the guaranteed tine, and when said pavement shall be
,o laid and restored, it _,hall be maiutaineil in the same state of repair as agreed to for the other
parts of tl,e pavement.
2d. '1'llat the commissioner of higlnvays shall decide as to the area of pavement to be
removed for all openings where the streets have been paved with asphalt.
-be and the same are hereliy authorize' I anal approved.
Which was referrecl to the Cummtttec au Law Deuartment.

No. 1273.
Pe it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following rev ,t. iii ion of
the board of public improvement-, adopted by that I ard on the 5th day of December, IS98, be
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is hereby
authoized, viz.:
Resolved, i,y the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in Jackson avenue, between Westchester
avenue aucl Cedar place, borough of 'l tie Bronx, under the direction of the cot tu,i;sioncr of
water supply, be and the same is hereby authorized' anal approved, the cost of sail ptn'lic work
or improvement to be I,ail for from the appropriation for ' Laying Croton Pipes," borough; of
Manhattan and The Bronx, for 1898.
Which wa'; referred to the Committee on \Vater Supply.
No. 1223.
Pe it Oultiinxl by the Municipal Asseml,iy of'1-he City of New York, as t,mbus
That, in pursuance of ;ccti"u 413 of the Urcater New V irk Charter, the uoil nvtng resolution
of the hoard of public improvemen,s, actin tedI by that hoard on the 5di clay of December, 1898,
be and the Dance hereby is approved, and the public vcode or improvement therein pruvidcd for is
hereby author zc,l, viz. :
Resolved, by th-: board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New Yolk Charter, the laving of water-roams to increase the supply and improve the
circulation of water in the I srough oft )nee is, as follow;
In Newtown road, from Jackson asetitle to Proadivay
In Proadway, fn nu Nctrt,,ti%a M.A. to Luystcr sheet ;
In Burden avenue, front Laurel I ]ill 13uulct-aril to 1lunter's Point avenue ; and in
-Router's Point avenge, from it ir'len avenue to GrcctpoutI avenue ;
-under the direction of the I m an is.,ioucr of water supply, be au -1 the same is hereby authorized
and approved, the cost of said public work or imprnvemcnt to Lc paid for irout the appropriation
iur "t"u Phil ying \Vater to Ding 1,land City," for ISjS.
Which was referred to the Committee on \Vater Supply.
No. 240.
Be it Ordained by the 'Municipal Assembly of The City of Nett- York, as t),Ilo;
That, in pursuance of section . 13 of the Greater New~Yc,rlc Charter, the 1 ,;1, >ut ing resolution
of the hoard of public iumprovement., acl,,pted by that Ieiard on the filth clay „f 1)ecemb-,r, i$98,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public s+orle or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, thela'ing, of svater-maims, pros' id inghy-d ran ts, stop-cock s, connections,
the use of the
etc., and driving mr'ells nhere necessary, for the purpose of supplying water f
residents of the first ward, Borough of I, ueens, under the direction of the commissioner .,f water
supply, lie and the sane is hereby authorized and approved ; the cost of sail public work or
improvement to be paid for by issue of corporate stock of The City of New York,
\Vhich was referred to the Comnu:tce on \Vater Supply.
No. 68.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New fork, as follows
-What, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, rile following res- ,lution
of the board of public improvement,, adopted by that Board on the fifth d,ty of December. ISgS,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provide,t for is
hereby authorized, sic. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater Newt York Charter, the laying of seater-mains in
Proadasay, between Luy'ster street ant Fifteenth avenue ; in
Jamaica avenue, between Crescent and II 1ikuls avenues'', and in
high street, between Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets ;
--in the Borough of Oueens, under the direction of the commissover of water supply, be and the
same is hereby authorized and approved, the co=t of said peptic work or improvement io be paid
for by the issue of corporate stock of The City of Necv York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Water Supply.

NO. '147.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
Tha.t, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New l'ur'e Chirter, the tollmiug resulution of the bard of public intptuvemcuts, act-spied by the board oil the 5th day of Deceusher,
ISgS, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided
for is hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the bosrd of public improvemetus, Thit, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, that the i i'eiiir of sixte<n-inch water-mains in Av:nue U, from the
New Utrecht pumping station to Twenty-fifth avenue ; and in Twenty-fifth and Fourth aveunes,
the Borough of I3nasklyo, and
where necessary to connect with the present large mates, both in Ii
including the necessary hydrants, 51up-cocks an I conucetim is, be and the same i+ hereby authorized
and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for by the issue of corporate
sock of'l'he Ctty of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Water Supply.
No. 1070.

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New Fork Charter, the following res elution
of the board of public improvements, ad opted by that board on the fifth day of :December, iS9S.
he and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement Ihcrciu provided for is
hereby autherize<1, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New 1 urk Charter, the laying of seat er-umaius i ❑ Lafontaine avenue, between One Ilundred and Seventy-ninth street anit (tuarry road, Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of
the Cont iii issiouer of Water Supply, Ile and the same is hereby authorized and approved ; the cost
of said public work or improvevment to Le paid for groin the appropriation for '' Laying Croton
Pipes," Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, for t89$.
Which was referred to the Committee on Water Supply.
No. 1079.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New \'uric Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improventcut,, adopted by that board on the 5th day of December, 1898,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, try the bo,.rd of public improvement<, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the in,prov'etueut of the pumping plant at College Point, Borough of
()ueens, under the direction of time commissioner of water supply, be and the sauce is hereby
authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from funds
now in the hands of the comptroller obtained I,y the issue of bonds for that purpose.
Which was rcierred to the Committee on Water Supply.
No. S76,
Be it Ordained by the Muuicip. l Assembly of The City of New Yor k, as follows
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Grea'.er N_w York Charter, the following resolution
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of the hoard ('I public oobmvew.nt:, a lopted by that 1m.ul1 oil the Nth ol.,y t I scemher, ZS9S,
he anal the .,atuc hereby is approved, all,l the public v ,rk or iinpruvement titer in ptUvide(l for is
hetchy 1l(iurJzd, viz. :

ke,olve,l, by the board „ t puh!ic 1n1)eoucnivn:s, '!ha', in pliImtuce of sectin 413 of the
Greater \e-.v 1 ork l harier, the iufpr vine; , f the water sy,uih of the Iini,ugh of kichm Ind, by
he drixiup of tour crdehtiuual ix-inch well, au l 11I„v:rling the iecesstry deep well pturip, and
steam aun1 wild' connection: at the purnpin;; starien at '1r,cnviIlr, the work to I. lone under the
direction of ;he coanui,sioncr ut w:uer supply, Ile :tnd the ..,me IS hct•.L+y authorizcd and
apprutet, the cost of .;aid public .cork cor ilnprovemcnt to be paid or by the i,suc of cur p.n-a.e
stuck ,d the City of \eft fork.

\\'hich was rebored to the Coitmittee un \Varcr tiaJ)jI1}•.
\u. 1121.

he it Ordained by the Municipal As,ernbly of '1- I:e C'ih• of New York, as follotcs
That, iii pursuance of section 413 ut the Greater \ctt York Charter, the following red uti n
of the board of public improvements, a~l.,pte,l by that huari oil the 5th day of Itecentber, 1S9S,
Ile and the same herd y' is approved, and the public Murk ur ite[ru~.cntent tIi err nt p'-willed for is
hereby atuho:ized, viz. ;
the hoard of public Improvement,, That, in pur,uance of section 413 of the
1:esol sect , I
Greater New York Charter', the furnishing. and erection of p iipin; rnt;ince, hailers and aplmrtenances fur the high-,ervice tvurk, at the New ,Ayuednet, bet seel 'Centh avenue and the II:vlent
river. in the fl rough of Uanhattan, under the di ection of the commissioner o: water supply, he
and the same is hereby authorized and apl,rove I, the cost of swirl pablic work or improvement to
he pail for by the i-sue of corporate xtock of The t ity it New Yorl:.
which tva, referred to the Co untittec on Water ',upply.
NO. 1145.

Be it Ordained by thz \lunicipal Assemlv . f 1 e City of Nett• Vork, at follotts
'1•ha:, in pursuance of s<c:ion 413 11 the Greatci New York (hartee, the loltowing resolurion
of the board of pul'lic irnprovernents, aduptedl by ha board on the 51lt clay rof Ilecember. iSt'S,
be and the same hetehy is approved. and the Inthlic wort. or tnt ploy e,uent therein provided to is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Ixe,uived. by the hoar,: at public jar t'cot-'tt:C t<, Ibet, in p.a<u.i ice of section 41,; of th
f Aluiyias .twee. and avenues in the
Greaten \'cw York Chap(er, the 1a iii i of water-mains to t
through of hro_'klyn, to twit :
Filtv.first street, between Seventh, and Ei4htlt avenue.
Flax-thud sheet, betttetn Fifth an l tii\th avenues
Thied avenue, b,trteen Seven ly-third an,l Sev utt-tuurtlt :-treets
Forty -Iottrth street, between Sccori,! tad Third a-cnne, ;
Seven- u avenue, between Lijhty-sixth and sinety-second streets
Fl,.nl avenue, bet iveeu S xtieth and Sixty-filth streets
Six v-ti:th s.reut. 'be tw euit llr;t and 'I hitrl avtua,•s
fh;rtv-~eventh street, between Ynunh and 11th avenues
Ilac, Icenty •ei, lit h .tncl Ttven:v-midi itrcers, bet «v: cn liatIi avc, uc anci i ighty sixth street
I• winnIty-tlird avenue, bet tveeu big ity - seem I ,t:eel a ,tcl Still ivell avenue
Severity ninth Street, b feieccr 'Twenty-eeeonrl aril I went}-thinI tore: ue
Eightieth erect. betucen 'hacnty-<ecoml and 'l\re::tt-mini avenues to mullnell avenue
Eighty-first sn-eet, lettveen Twenty-second a:ul teen ti -iottrt it avenues
Eighty-fifth street, between L!eventh end Tivclnh avenues
1'welIth avenue, bet teen Ei l:ty-third and Eighty-sixth streets
Prospect avenue, Ie;neen Ninth and Tenth avenue-;
Avenue L an.i bust Eighth trect
l:uugl:ts and 1)egraw -treets, I)et•,neen Noctr.inul and New York avenue;
~eveu.v-th:rcl strict, I ettveen second and Third avenues
Avenue U, be:tccen l lcean coil honey Islanrl avenues
Fif!v-tir_s -treet_- etn:eeer.ShLrd anirtFvvurdi avenues
Newton slice, tr t,eeen Graham : venue and Eitgert street
Degraw street, ! et cc_n Rullal , and Ralph i%enu. ,
Sixty-fist -ueet, between ,venth and tail th avefaCS
Pres.clent street. let wren lire ohlvn and Kings: on avenue,
Six,icti, street, best een Eighth and Tenth ,-,venue,
Sixtieth street, between Third crud Fourth avenue'Newton street, between Manhattan and Crahan: avenues
—under the direction of the eDunriis,luner of water supl,ly, be and the sane is hereby authorized
and approved. the cost of ai I public work or nit Love u,ent to be laid ii by the is,ue of corporate
stock of 'I he City of New \ - o; 1..
\\ hich was referred to the Committee on Water Supply.
No. 1146.

Be it Ordained by the Aluni,_fl,al Assemble of The City of Nets- York, as follows :
"'hat, in pursuance of lecti011 413 of the Creator New York Charter, the following re-olution
of the hoard of public I , t'I;r,-ve,ne.,ts, a~l°pted Iiv drat I,ua:d on the jt : day of 1)eceiuher, ISbS,
be an<l the same iterel , y is cit roy ccl, and ttte public work or im pro tc uent therein pr,wiIled for i,
herehv atit it -iniccd, s iz. :

inti,rnceets,
an
of section 413 of the
mn That, in
Relve, by the i,oard of pull
Greater \en- \o rk UIiarter, tl:e laying of water-mains in the totluwing streets and avenues in the
Borough of Bruoklcii :
Fifty-second street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues
Eighty-eiglttit street, between I ft it aril Fort IIainiltoll atenues
Twenty-first avenue, between Eighty-tdut th and Eighty-sixth street ,
Third avenue, i,etcvecn Sixtieth and Sixty-first street,, and Sixty-first street, between Third
and Fourth avenue- ;
Eighty-first street, between Second and Thiril avenues
Flay, rwenty-second street, bet«een Lrop,ey avenue an(l Eighty-sixth street
lark place, l,etaveen Albany and Trov a ,eiues;
Eighteenth avenue, bctucvn `ixtt-third and Sixty-seventh street,
Ninety-third street, between Third and Fnurth avenues ;
T wet tty-third avenue, betIeeen bath avenue and Eighty-sistlt street
Eighty-eighth street, between Fort Ilantiltoti road anti Seventh avenue
Fortieth street, g,cltyeen Sixth and Seventh avenues ; and
Eighteenth a%cone, I,eoIccr Fitt let Ii and F itty - seventh street—under the dtrectiuu of the eumminstono of tsater sup ply , lie and the sane is hereby approved,
the cost of said public work or intpruvement to he pant f. r by the issue of corporate stock of The
City of -New York.
W'hia1 was referred to the Committee on \\'ater Supply.
No. 910.

Be it Ordained by the Municipal A,setnLly c,t The City of New York, as follow
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greaser New York Charter, the following resolution
of the 1) lard of pahlic iml)ruvenlellts, adol,teil by that board oil the 5th day (if heccud,er, 1895,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the puLlic ttotk or improvement tit -rein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by tl;e hoard of public improvements, That, in l , ursuance if section 413 of the
Greater New Volk Charter, the repaving, with asphalt of the carriageway of Eighty-fint street,
between :Anstcl tic iii and Columbus avenues, Borough of \lanhattav, under the ilirection of the
Coir',i.sIoier of lligItways. with a guarantee , If unricianec Iron the contra,tor for tifieen years,
be and the satoe is hereby au t ii orizel l and approveit. the co-t of said public work or improvement
to be paid for front tileappropriatiun fir ''Repaving Streets and Avenues,'' Borough of Manhattan
for 1898.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and IIighways.

\ u. 1023.
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street, (runt First avenue to the Fast river, in Il:e c,ostigh Ili Manhattan, so tar as the s:une is nut
within the limits d grants of land um.ler wain, wt,ler the ,lne, tine of the c, nnmissioner Of highways, he and the same I, la-reby authorized and al ,pruverl ; the cost of said puhlic wurl: or iuiprovctnent to lie paid 1On• from the appropriation for '• Repaving Streets antl,\venues," Borough of
Manhattan, 1895.

\\'htrh was referred to the C:oeriiiittee on Streets and Ilighways.
No, 794.
lIe it ()nlaiucIl l,y the AItutici1Ial Asseml,ly of The l ity of Nets York, as follows
That, in ]nusn.luce ut secu,in 413 ut the treater Ne-u Yolk Charter, the tothwing re-elution
of the board of public intpruveutent,, tt<luptc,l by that board oil the 5th day of I Icceutber, IS9S,
lie and the Suite herchy is ahpiuve 1, and Lite 1,ublic work or iml,ruvenient th ere-in provi~lecl for is
hcrehy authorized, vii. :
Resolved, by the hoard I public itnl , n,ventenls, That, in pttrsttanie of section 413 of the
Greater New A- urk Chatter. the r paying with asphalt, upon Lite present toc sic nt, of the carriageway of Filth street, Ii lecen First arch second atruucs, lioruugh uC Manhattan, under the directton of the commissioner of hightta)s, isith a guarantee ut maintenance for fifteen ).ears front the
contractor, he aucl the sane is hereby authorized and approve 1, the cost of said public ,vurk or
improseniellt to he pail lur fi opt the appropriation for '' lvlas iii, Streets and Avenue ," Borough
of Manhattan, for INS.
\\'hich was re-terred to the Cont:nittee on Streets and Highways.
No. IiSS.
lie it Onlained by the Municipal :As,e:nl,ly of 'I he City it New York, as follows
l'hat, in l,tu'suauce of s coon 413 of the Greater \cur York Lharte, the illlunring resolution
of the bunril of public improveiIicnts, adopted by that io_irii viii the 5th day of Ucceuttier, ISgS, lie
anii rile same herehv is al , proved, an,t the public work or improvement therein Inucided for is
h erchy authorized, vii.
I-tesulsect by the board of public intpruscntents, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater \err York l_hartcr, the rcpasin, suth asphalt of the carriageway of Ninety-first street,
limo First to Second avenue, boiou511 ot \lanhattan, wttli a guarantee of nt.iiutunau,e trout the
c„utractur tot fifteen years, uu-her the rlircetion it the commissioner of highways, he anal the same
is Lerch} authorized and appruc-<I, the co-t of said J)ui ,Be work or itnprutetneut to i,e paid for
troll tile aplitullrlatiin for '' heating Streete and :\venues," Borough of Manhtttan, for 1898.
\\hick is Its referred to the Committee on 'streets and highways.
No. 651.
lie it ()rd.tmc,l b}• thy. 51 tit iicipal A~ en:blc of The t ity of \ctv lurk, -is follows:
That, in pursuance of ,ectiun 413 of tite tdreater \cw V- ark Ch art -r, the t,liuwing rgisnlnliou
of the ho.tr I of public iinpruventrn;<, adopted by that board on the Stlt clan of I)ecein ix- r, ISgy,
lie and the wire hereby is approved, and the puhlte work or intpruve:uent therein provided fir is
hereby authorized, viz. :
1gev-I veil , by the hoard o I public improvement;, -1 -a:u, in pursuance 'S -clti'ln 413 of the
Greater Nev: Asir!c Charter. the rcpay.t:g wish a-phalt of I•;i;lt ti- honrtIi street, bctwec I AIadi -ii Iii
and Park avenues, in the 13,:rugh „f slcrutiaircrn, tinder the direction of ti ,• co iii nit ssioner of
high%%ay-s, tvith a liigrait: c i.I niatntenance for tiitell years trun, the contractor, b., and the same
is hereby autltorued and a1, pioteel, the co-t w ste ii iui,hc tcorl: or imp roeenxnt to he paid for
from the appropriation for •' icuaciitg Streets anal Avenue,," b'liruuyh of Manhattan, fur IMgS.
Which wa, referred to the Committee on Streets and lligl,ways.
N o. 659,
lie it Ordained by the Municipal :A,sembly of I he City of New York, as follows
That, in pur,tuutce ut nc:ti,nt 4t t of the 13reiter New Yolk Charter, the fol loss- ing resolution of the board ut public iiuptDycierru, adopted by that hoard on the 5th day of I)ecentber.
ISc9S, be anal the saute hereby is approved, and Lite pubiic work or iiitptovement therein provided
for is hereuv authorizedi, ', z.

Resolved, by the board of public iinprovenleuts, 'hhat, in par-uance of section 413 of the
aephalt the >mall triangle at the intersecIiOil of One
Greater New York Charter, the repaying is
I hundred and -1welt ty-tir5t street and St. Nichula, avenue, tor „ugIt of Manhattan, under the
direction of the cmumi,sioner of Iiightcays, tt itlt a guarantee of maintenance for fifteen years from
the contractor, be and the same is hereky aulhuri~ eel and al,pruced, the cost of said public work
or improvement to be paid fur limn the alproJ)riario,t fur " Repaving Streets and Avenues," Burnigh of Manhattan, for S9S.
Which wits referred to the Committee on St,cets an,l Ili;htvay,.
Ni. 3(14.

Be it Ordained by the 'Municipal A-ssembly of I he City of New York as billows
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater -New 1- oil: Cltarter, the iui1inyi;; resolution
of the board oaf public intprocements, !,dolled h}- that board on the 5tlt clay of I)eee-iuber, iS98,
be ails the Same hereby is approved, anti the public work or improvement therein prov iii crt for is
here[)), alIt horized, viz. :
lies ilvecl, by the hoard of public i iii prose nients, `That, in pursuance of sect i.,n 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, ilia repaying of Sixty-fifth street, from Central 1'ar]<, AVest, to the
Bsiule+trd, in the Borough of Manhattan, the selling of curb-,tune; and (lagging of sidewalks
alun,, the line of said suret, where ricce,sarv, Under the direction of the ciuunishloner of highways, iHth a guarantee of maiu tell ance for Btiecn years ftoiu the contractor, I and the saute is
hereby authorize) and aiiitovel, the cost Of -aid public work or i:ttl,rucenicut to he paid for
Ircin the appropriation fir •• k, )is ing Streets and A sent ue,,'' Borough of Manhattan, for iS9S.
\\ hicit is as referred to the Loivau[tee oil Streets and Iligfiways.
Ni. 56.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal assembly of The City of - eu York. as fiilosys
'1 hat, in iill r.,na iii e of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public intprovemeuts, adopted by that board on the jth day of llecentber, 189S,
be and the same hereby is approved, and Inc public work or improvement therein provicled for is
hereby authorized, Vi . ;
Resolved, by the boat(' of public iinprovemeuts. That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the repaving with asphalt pavement of the carriageway of One
Ilun<Ired aril T\vent}-ninth street, between Lenox and -csenth avenues, tot ough of \lanhattan,
under the direction of the eQnIiii, -inner of highways, with a guarantee of maintenance for fifteen
years front the contractor, lie anti the satue is hereby authorized and approveal, the cost of said
public tcork or improveipent to be paid for front the appruprir_tion for "Repaving Streets and
Asenues,•' Borough of Manhattan, for 1S9S.
Which was referred to the Cuntiiuee on Streets and Highways.
No. 879.
Be it Ordained ley the Municipal 1sSeiiifil} of The City of New York, as follows,
That, in pursuance of sectiuu 413 if the Greater Neil' 1'orle Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public iiipioye iii ents, wdoped by that board on the 5th clay of Deceiuber, ISgS,
lie and the .,ante hereby is approved, and the public work or iutproveaient therein pros pled for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, tile laying of asphalt strip; three feet ivide on each side of the following-named ,trceis and avenues in the ltDruui;1t of (,t itemns
Borden avenue, front southerly side of Front street, near Thirty-fourth Street Ferry to Jacksoli as- entie ;

'I- hrough Jackson avenue to Thompson avenue ;
Through Thompson avenue to \1'ooil-isle avenue
Fulton av •nue, front the southerly side of Mills street
Near Ninety-second Street l erry to the ferry
Through the Bi,ulevaid to Broadway
Through 1iroadway to Aetti tots ri road ; and
Through Newtown road to Jackson avenue
—tinder the direction of the com;uis,ioner of highways, he and the same is hereby authorized
and approved, the cost of vii puldic work or improventcnt to be pail for ftont the appopriation
made by the board of estimate and app urtiuumeut, July I I, 18)8, in pursuance of section 10,
chapter 37S, Laws IS97.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and llightvays.

Be it ordained by the Municipal Assembly of lie City of New Vol k, as follows
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that hoard on the 5th day of December, 1898, be
and the s,ame hereby is approved, and the public work or improve,uent therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvement-, That, in pur-uance of section 413 of the
Greater New fork Charter, the repaving, with a-pha;t of the carriageway of sixth avenue, Bunt
Thirteenth to "1'wenty-third sheet, I;orurgh of Manhattan, from the cathxad tracks to the curb,
Ni. 362.
under the direction of the conrti.i-iuner of highways, w tli a guarantee of maintenance for fifteen
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Asernbly of The City of New York, as foil )ws :
years from the contractor, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of sad
Th.,t, In pursuance of section 411 of the Grezter 2setiv York Charter, the hollowing resolution
public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation for •• Repaving Streets and
of the board of public lnprovenr_nts, ;in(J)tcd by that b iird oil the 5th day of l)ceenti,er, 1898, be
Avenue,'' Borough of Manhattan, for IS98.
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
Which ti-as referred to the Committee on Streets and IIigtiways.
hereby authorized, viz. :
No. 1083.
Resolved, by the hoard of public iii protc•tnents, 'I hat, it. purst:ance of sea ion 413 of the Greater
be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly-if 'I lie City of New York, as follows
New York Charter, the repaving with f;ranite-block pavement of the carriageway of Rocknell
That, in pur,uance of section 413 of the Greater New York ll,rrter, the iolIowii;; resolution place, between Fi't.in and Lataycite avenues, in the borough of Brooklyn, the setting an<l resetting
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of I)eeeutller, IS9S, of the curhstoitss and the flagging and iefl:rg..,ivg of sidewalks along the line of said street where
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provider[ fur is necessary, under the direction of the canntis.touer of highways, be and the same is hereby authorherel,y authorized. viz.:
ized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to lie paid for from the appro,
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That,in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater priation for ' Labor, Maintenance and Supplies," Borough of Brooklyn, for 1898.
New York Charter, the repaving with granite-block pavement of the carriageway of Forty-sixth
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways.
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No. 1187.
Resolved, That two additional lamp-posts be erec ted, sired-I:unt,; placed thereon and lighted
in front of the Seventy-sixth street entrance of the Church of the I )iviuc Irat rI1ity, at th.: southBe it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of 4 he City of New York, as f ollows:
corner of Central Park, \Vest, and Seventy-sixth street, ii, the I) ,nntgh ul' Manhattan, under
west
'1'hat, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charier, the following resolution
of the hoard .,f public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of December, 1898, be the direction of the ,ommissioner o f Public Butl lines, Lighting anal 'upplics.
GI•Okfll•; B. C111ZIS I'\LVA',
and the same herel,y is approved, and the public work or unpruvement therein provided for i
WILLIAM A. I11 IV'I.1:,
onnuiitee on
herehy authorized, viz.:
'[
lint,
in
pur,uance
1RAN(t F. A1'll,l,1 \\I
b)fl
rd
of
public
improvamcnt.,
of
'
coon
I ul,lie BulIdiii is,
Re.,ol veil , by the
4 I 3 of the I
G1•:ORGP: I1. \1UN1 i ihI ,
Greater New York Charter, the repaving , with asphalt of the carriatieway of E'ifty-fifth street, I
I.i; Ming and
STl?\\'AI:T M ltl:l 'I:,
Supplic,.
from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, Borough of Manhattan. the setting of curhstones and
j
BENJAMIN J. BODI 'L;,
flaggini idcwalhs along the line of said street where necessary, under the dirrctlon of the comnnssioner of highways, be and the saiue is hereby authorized and approve(1, the cost of said public
Which was adopted,
No. t 134.—(S. R. 445.)
work or improvement to lie paid for from the appr.,priati,)n for " Repaving Streets and Avenues,"
I
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom iv a, reIcr ed the annexed
Itorou h of blanhatt:ln, for 1598.
\1 htch was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways,
I resolution of the Board of .Aldermen to place tn'o lam I) in front of the c,hlice oc. upie_I by the l
gregation Iland-in-Hand (See Nlmute,, October 18, 1898, page 321), rc~l,cetfully
No. It51,
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New Yorl:, as follows :
REPORT :
I
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
Tgl;it,'having examined the subject, they believe the proposed impcDveutent tgy, be desirable,
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th (lay of December, iSg8, I but that the mater should be referred to the Roaid of Pul,lic Improvements.
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided foi is
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be >o referrcli.
hereby authorized, viz. :
AN ORnIN
.,vNCE 6,r the placing of two lamps iii front of the Conregati•>n ILrnd-in. f laud, Nos.
,lved,
That,
in
pursuance
of
section
413
of
by
the
board
of
public
improvements,
the
I
Res
723 and 725 East One Hundred and horty-fifth street, L'ulohlgil of The Bronx.
Greater New Vork Charter, the reduction of the width of the roadway of ]'resident street, tram
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follow,; :
New York avenue to Kingston avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, from filly feet to forty-two feet, and
Section I. That two lamp-posts be erected and street lamps placed thereon and lightel on
the increase of the width of the sidewalks iron twenty-live feet to twenty-nine feet, under the I the sidewalk near the curb in front of the premise-s Congregation Ha10l-in-If-incl, Nos. 723 and
direction of the commissioner of higlivays, be and the same is here!,y authorized and approved.
725 East One Ilundrel and Forty-fifth street, Borough of The L'ronx, under thedirection of the
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways.
commi sioner of public buildings, lighting, and supplies.
No. 904.
Sec. 2. All ordinance, or parts of ordinances iucousi-Htent or confictin with the provisions of
lie It Or gained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
this ordinance are hereby repealed.
That, in plIrsiam_e of section 413 of the Greater New Vork Charter, the following resolution
S c. 3. ']'his ordinance ,hall take effect immediately.
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of Deceml,er, 1898,
I;EORl;E 13. CiEklt T'\I:AN.
be and the sane hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
FR:ANCIS F. AVILLIANI-,
C romittee on
hereby authorized, %iz.:
i'nbiir I;uildings,
WIL1.IA\I A. l)O\'L.E;,
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
(.1.0i Gl; 11. \1 UNUl)hlr,
I.rrihtilI- and
Greater New York Charter, the relaying of the present block stone pavement on the carriageway
• 1'E\\'ART Jl. Ilkit'L.
Sul l,lic,.
of Park avenue, from One 1iranlred and Twenty-sixth to One hundred and Thirtieth streets,
I;1:NJ;AJIIN J. ISUDINf:,
Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the commissioner of highways, be and the same is IWhich was adopted.
hereby authorized and appr,ved, the co,t of said public work or improvement to be pail for
No. 11 35.—(S. 11 . 446.)
from tire appropriation for " Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and Regradling," Borough of I
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and SItpplic,, to whun, was referred the annexed
111anhattan, 1398.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways,
I resolution of the Board of Aldermen to place four lamps in front of St. Stephen's M. E. Church
(see Minutes, October 18, i8g8, page 321), respectfully
No. 1150
REPORT
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
'That, in pursuance of sc:tilro 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following, resolution
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be desirable,
of the board of public improvements, adopted l>y that board or the 5th clay of December, i8gti, but that the matter should be referred to the Board of I'ul,lic Improvements.
be and the s.rmc hereby is Ipl>rovecl, and the public work or improvema>t therein provided for is
they therefore recommend that the said resolu'ion be >o rr£erred.
Resolved, That four additional ]amp-posts he erected, .,treet-lamps placed thereon awl li g hted,
hereby authorized, viz. :
Re,oived, by the board of public improvcrnuuts, That, in pur>ua rce of section 413 of the in front of the entrances to St. Stephen's M. E. Church, on the corner of l ing,hriclge avenue and
o be placed on the
(;realer New Vork Charter, the laying- of w ate r-m:uns in Oue hundred and Thirty-ninth and ( hie I Terrace View avenue, Marble Hill, in the Borough of Manhattan, two lain
lluu(lrcd anll Fortieth sticels, betnnecn St. Ann's and Trinity avenues, hurough of The Bronx, j Kingsbridge avenue side and two on the Terrace View avenue side of said church. the work to
tinder Ilse Ji1ecn(1II of the c nil mi,si)ner of water supply, be aurl the game i, hereby auth,,rizcd uu(l i be done under the direction of the Conimissiouer of Pill IIic I ill iid ngs, i IrIIII and Supplies.
approved, the cost „f ,aid public work or improvement to be paid for fr or the appropriation for
GEORGE B. CiIIINT FAN,
" Laving Croton Piiev,'' Ikoiorigirs of Manhattan and The Bronx, for 1898.
Committee on
\VlC.i.l.I\l A. D1 )VL.E.
\Yhich'1.1. referred to the Coolmittee oil Water Supply.
Pul,lic L'mlclings,
1 RA1('15 F. AV'ILLiA rIS,
I'I'l>ting and
REPORTS OF STANDING COTS I'llItES.
GI`.()RG1. 11. AI UNIn)R1",
Supplies.
ti'l'l(\1•Ak'l' M. BRICE,
Report of Committee on Law Departnr•nt, ordinance for the better regulating of theatres and
L'1:AJAMIN J. Bt )DINE,
music halls (page 355, !Minutes, October 25, i89S1.
Which 5%as adopted.
Which was placed on the order of secoml reading.
No. 13o7.—(S. R. 4}7.)
Report r,f Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to provide an office for
The Committee on Pubiic Buildings, I.itthting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
I
Department of B iii iledings in Torn hall, Jamaica (page 895, Minutes, \larch 22, 1898).
annexed resolution in favor of providing space for a cement-tesring lahorat,,ry for the Uepart,nent of
\V'Itich was placed on the order of second reading.
Report of CIII ittee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to assign old Common Sewers in the Borough of The Bronx (see \irnutes, November 29, i8gs, page 630), respectfully
Council Chamber, iirooldyn, as Court of Special Sessions (page 446, Minutes, May 17, 1898).
REPORT
Which was placed oil the order of second reading.
That,
having
examined
the
subject,
they
believe the proposed facilities for testing cement to
Report of Cuuuvittee On Public Buildings, Li,,htinq and Supplies, to provide office for Bureau
be necessary.
of Licenses, Borough of Richmond (page 95, Minute, July 19, 1898).
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
Res,lved, That. ou application of the Deputy ('ommi»i,,ncr of Setcets of the Pon>ugh of
Report of Committee oil Public lituhlings, Lighting and Supplies, to request Corn misioner
Bronx for the use of space twgnty-five feet square in the tioutheast corner of th.: AluniLii)al
of Public Iluildiug,, Lighting and Supplies to light '' index'' lamps(page 468, 1\I incites, September "the
Iwil(i ill g annex for use as a cement-testing laburatr,ry, the I .ca l Ito,rd of th.r 'I r1nty-first Uts13, I8)81.
trict hereby recommends to the Board of Public ImproVemclit and the Municipal :A.,.emh'y that
\\ hneh was placed on the order of second reading.
paid application be granted.
Report of Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, request for assign1'h is to certify that the above was recommended by Il >lrd „f li-cal I uprovemenRR of
uteot of offices for health Department in the Borough of (lueens (page 782, Minutes, Septemher
the Tcceniy-fiist District, at a regular meeting held 011 December 1, iSq•N.
20, t8S8).
LOUI5 i~. I LVE F'Fs, President.
\\ hlch was placed on the order of second reading.
Resolved, That a section twenty-five feet Square in the southerly corner of the IIaseutent or
Report of Committee on Pul)lic liuilrling,, Lighting and Supplies, request for office cellar of the annex to the Municipal Building in the Borough of The I;r,nx he ant it is hereby
for Department of l ublic Buildings, Lighting and Supplies in old Town hall, Jamaica (page 20,
set apart for the use of the Deputy Commissioner of Sewers, Corou_.h of 'Pile Bronx.
Minute , October 4, ISO).
GEORGE It. CHIRISTMAN,
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
Committee on
WILLIAMA.
DOYLE,
\\ Ii
Report of Comuuttce on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to authorize contract for
l'uhli.: Bullrlings,
FRANCIS E. A\'ILLIA\IS,
gas for Iiin s County Pcniten:iary (page 25, ]Minutes, October 4, r898).
Lighting; and
GEOil;E 11. MUNItOKI',
Which wa, placed on tire order of second readrnz.
Supplies.
STE\V'AR1' M. uRICK,
Report of Committee on Public luiylrngs, Lighting and Supplies, to provide two lamps in
BENJAMIN J. BO1)INE,
front of the Church of tire Divine Fraternity (page 321, Minutes, October 18, 1898).
I
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
Which was adopted.
Report of Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to provide two lamps in
No. ti8t.—(S. 1:.436.)
The Committee on Law llepartncul, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of
front of Congregation hand-in-1 land (page 321, Minutes, October i8, 1898).
\\'hlcl, was placed on the order of second reading.
the better regulating of theatres and music halls (see Minutes, October 25, t89S, page 355),
Report of Committee oil Pul,lic Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to provide four lamps in respectfully
front of St. Stephen's Methodist Episcopal Church, (page 321, Minutes, October Is, 1898).
REPORT :
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
That, having examined the subject. they believe that, while the ends to be suhserved may be
Report of Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to assign office for I)epart- desirable, the matter night more fitly come under the pursicw of the conrfl.itslOne 5 (when
ment of Sewer, The Bronx (page 630. ;Minutes, Novemt er 29, 1898).
appointed) rt ho are to prepere °' The Building Code."
Which was placed on the order of second reacting.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be placed on file.
AN ORDIN:ANCI: for the better regulation of theatres aml music halls.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York. as follows
Councilman Wise moved to discharge the Railroad Committee from further consideration of
Section I. In all theatres and music halls it shall be the duty of the proprietor; or lessors
Resohrtiun 1357.
thereof to erect, place and keep a rear railing not less than eight (8) feet in height, to be
Which was adopted.
After discussion, Councilman IIottenroth moved that the matter be referred back to the constructed of wood and glass, and to run round the rear of such theatres or music hails so as to
protect the patrons thereof from the danger of dratr-,nts coning from the main entrance orrestibule
C,,mniittee on Railroads.
of such theatres or music halls, and the aisles of such theatres or music balls shall be protected by
lire President put the question whether the Council would agree with said motion.
a swinging door.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the fullo~cing vote :
Sec. 2. The proprietors or lessors of such theatres or music halls shall be liable to a fine of
Aihrmative—Councilman Cas,idy, Conly, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, Francisco, Goodwin,
not less than one hundred dollars ($100) and not more than one thousand dollars ($1,000) for every
llottenrotlr, Leich, 'Muwdorf, O'Grady, Ryder, and 1Villiams-14.
night on which the provisions of section r of this ordinance are violated.
Negative —Tile I'resillent, Councilmen McGarry, and \V'ise-3.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect thirty days alter approval by his Honor the Mayor.
No. 1376.

By Councilman EbbetsResoiteri, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby authorized and directed to certify to
the Civil Service Commis,ioners forthwith the appointments of Assistant Sergeants-at-Arms to the
Counetl.
\\'l,ich was adopted.

At this point Councilman Goodwin moved a call of the house.
The Clerk then called the roll and the following members answered to their names
The President, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Cassidy, Christrnan, Conly, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel,
Foley, Francisco, Goodwin, Llottenroth, Leich, McGarry, Muudorf, O'Grady, Ryder, Williams,

ADOLPH C. IID'I°h'F.NRD-I'II,
Committee oil
FRANK J GO(JD\V]N,
( Law Department.
BENJAMIN J. BOI)INE,
JOHN J. McGARRY,
)
On motion, laid over until Councilman Sulzer is present.
No. 350.—(S. R. 437.)

The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
annexed resolution ill favor of assigning all of-lice for the I)eparttnent of Building, in the '1'ownhall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens (see Minutes, March 22, t898, page 895) respectfully
and \Vise — 20.
REI ORT :
Councilman Brice moved that the Council do now adjourn.
'That, the subject having been already disposed of, they therefore recommend that the Com\\Lich was decided in the negative.
mittee be discharged from further consideration of the m.rtter and that the papers be placed on
ORDER OF SECOND READING.
file.
No. 1133. —(S. R. 444.)
Resolved, That the room at the southeast corner on the first floor of the 'i'owuhall, iu J smaica,
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed 1 be set apart for the use of Commissioner Campbell of the Department of Buildings.
GSURGE B. CHRIS FMAN,
resolution of the Board of Aldermen to provide two lamp., in front of the Church of the Divine
' Committee on
\\'ILLIAMl A. DOYL.E,
Fraternity (see Minutes, October 18, 1898, pale 321), rc,pectfully
Public Buildings,
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS,
REPORT:
Lighting and
GEORGE It. MCS11uRF,
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be desirable,
Supplies.
(
STEW ART M.BRICE,
but that under section 416 of the Charter, the matter is witlun the purview of the Board of Public
BENJAMIN J.BODINE,
Lnprovenments, to which body it shoal.; be referred.
Which was adopted.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be so referred.

1' H E CITY R R CO R D

5554

Ni). 602.—(S. R. 4S.)
1'he C, >mniittee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to tvhwnn was referred the
annexed ordinance in favor of assigning for use of the Court of Special Sessions in Brooklyn the
Id Cum nun l ulinril Chatuber in the Borough l loll (see Minutes, May 17, 1895, page 446),

respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe a satisfactory disposition has been made of
the matter.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be placed on file.
As Debt icu to assign the so-called Common Council Chamber of the old city of Brooklyn for
the use of the Court of Special Sessions of the Second Division, in the Borough Hall of
Brooklvn.
lie it Ortlained by the \lunicipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
The common council chamber, so-called, in the city hall, so called, in the Borough of Brooklcn, together with the rooms adjacent thereto, and formerly used by the common council of the
city of I;roo,klvu. being the place which to this Municipal Assembly seems most conducive to the
public convenience for the holding of the court ut special sessions of thesecond division of The City
of \ew Von.:, the said assembly does hereby assign such place for the holding of aid court within
the Bor Lush of Brooklyn, pursuant to the provisions of section 53 of chapte>- 2 of the Greater New
\ irk k barter,
GEORGE B.CIIRISTM AN,\
\VIL1.IAM A. l)(1VIE,
I Committee on
Public Buildings,
FR:\NC1S F. \\ - II.LIA )IS,
Lighting and
(;EetmR(;I-: IL AlUNI)i!f-. ,
ShfAV"-ViT M. I1f:ICl;,
Supplies.

BENJAMIN J. l;t)I)1NE,
Which was adopted.
At this point Councilman McGarry took the chair.
\o. 9S9.—(S. R. 440.)
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. towwhoot was referred the annexed
re.oluIiura of the Iloat l of .Aldermen in favor of lighting '' Illlex " Iamps (see Minutes, Septenimen

Id, ISIS, page 46S), re-pectfully

`VEDNESDAti, I)F.CEi11BER

7, 1898.

They therefore recommend that the papers lie placed on file.
Resolved, That Room No. t on the second floor of the Town hall, Jamaica, Borough of
Oueens, be and the same is hereby assigned to the Department of 1'ullic Buildings, Lighting
and Supplies, Borough of Queens.
GEORGE 11. CIIRIS"l'\1AN,
lommittce on
\C]LLIA1I A. l)&)\ IF.
Public B ttee n
(d;OI:GI? H. A]UNDO[~F
L i hti;t
n and
FRANCIS F. \\"ILI.IAM'
ghtm lie.
STEWART M. BRICE,
Which was adopted.
110TIONS AND RESOLtl- rt(mNS RE51"JIF.D.

No. 1 377.
By Councilman Ca: sidy Resolved. That the L'oard of Estimate and Apportionment be and they are hcrchy respectfully requested to transfer the sum of three thousand dollar; from the appropriation allowed this
body for Doorkeepers to be applied to the salaries of Assistant Sergeants-at-:lrnis.
The President put the question whether the Council would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the atlirmative I>y- the following vote :
Affirmative—The President, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Cassidy, Christman, Cooly, Doyle,
I:hbets, Foley, Francisco, Gootlwcin, 1Iottenroth, I.eich, McGarry, Mun Turf, O'Grady, Ryder,
Williams, and \Vise—ig.
The Acting Chairman called the attention of the Council to the presence of a delegation of the
\V'omen's Educational League, and extended a cordial invitation to these ladies to visit the Council
at any time to familiarize themselves ivith the legislative methods which obtain therein.
Councilman Ryder moved that the Council do now adjourn.
The Acting Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
And the Acting Chairman declared that the Council stood adjourned until Tuesday, December
13, iS9S, at 2 o'clock P.M.
1'. J. SCULLY, City Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES.

REPOT[
That, having examined the subject, the% hclicve that, while the proposed improvement may be
At a regular meeting of the Board of Docks, held Friday, Notenther It, 1598, at 2 o'clock
neces-al_y and deoir:tble, it is more pr openly v ithin the purview of the hoard of Public Improve-'
P. ill.
the a t;.
Present—The full Board.
I hcy' therefore recommend that the said resolution lie referred to that Body.
The minutes of the meeting held Nos ember 4, IS9S, were appioved.
GI.GR(l: 13. ClIEI',P\];\N,
Committee on
John Kelly appeared and requested permission to use and occupy the Pier foot of Last Eighth
\\ 1LllAM A. IX )N-11 -,
Pnhrie Buildio ,
street.
P1::1\l I' I. t\ II.! 1.\\[ti
Limiting amid
On motiant, the matter was referred to the President to confer kith the Corporation Counsel
GEORGE II. ML'Nl)OI:h
~unplics.
as to whether some stipulation cannot be n ade whereby said Kelly can use the premises, the City
STG\\"AR"1' M. BRICE,
to be held harmless in the event of any accident owing to the condition of the pier.
(I"Iterc reJ';-e-1 /c in pneccdrng h',jt;I.)
The communication from the Manhattan Steamship Company, requesting permission to make
The Committee on Streets and Itiighways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution certain alterations and repairs to the ofticcs on Pier, nest No. t, North river, was taken from the
requesting the Corammissioner of Public Ituil ding s, Lighting and ` uhpide.bt the pohlic lamp kno«u table, placed on file and said application denied.
The communication from Lite Lang Island Railroad Company, rethuestim,, a renewal lease of
as ' index lamps,'" respectfully
the franchise of the ferry from the font cS flue street, last river, to Lon-, I-1-ind City, Or a term
REPORT
of one year, with the privtlehe of three renewals of one year each, in accordance with the existing
That, having examined the subject. they i,elieve the said lamps should be lighted.
lease, was taken from the table, pktced on file. and
They therefore recommend that the said resolution he adopted.
On [lotion, said application was granted, and the Secretary directed to rerlucst the Cor\Chercas, It is nov admitted that the .Ieht limit of this City had not been exceeded, nor even
poration Counsel to prepare the necessary form of lease.
reached lv the last administration ; and
'file communication from the Engineer-in-Chief in relation to the condition i'f the water-front
\Whereas. This concession has caused the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to provide
between Jackson and Corlears street,, East river, was taken from the table, placed ou file, and the
for iutportant and necessary public improvements, which had been retarded, and iu some instances
Secretary direzted to requc<t the Commissioners of the iiukin,d Fund to take immediate action
entirely stopped ; and
VWhereas. Because of the apparent necessity to curtail the expenditure of public monies, in upon the amended plan proposed by this Department for the change of the lines thereat.
The communication from Naughton & Co., requesting permission to use and occupy time
view of the mistaken impressions and opinions on the question of our debt limit, the public latups
kniivn as index lamps, on many of our prominent thoroug hfares, have been absolutely extin- premises foot of East One hundred and Twenty-fifth street, was main tabled for one tceek.
The communication front the Corporation Counsel, transmitting app r„vvd form of lease of the
guished, to the inconvenience and detriment of the traveling public and citizens generally
right to collect wharfage at the bulkhead between One IlundretI an.l 'Glmir[y -tittli anst One I luntherczore
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies be and lie dred and Thirty-seventh streets, North river, was tabled for two weeks.
The communication from the I)epartnlent of AV'ater Supply, requesting the assignment of the
hereby is most urgently requested to use these public lamps for the commendable purposes
intended, when they were placed in position, with the names anal numbers of the streets thereon. entire 375 feet of the Pier foot of Ea,t I'wentieth stre t or the entire northerly side of the
Resolved, That his honor the Mayor. and the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be pier, for the uses of said Department, was referred to the Treasurer.
and they are respectfully urged to make whatever appropriation may be necessary, and to lend
The communication from the Department of Street Cleaning in relation to the use of the bulksuch material aid as will enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies to heads between Piers, new 24 and 25, and between Piers, nets 41 and 42, North ricer, for the
carry out the purpose of the foregoing.
dumping of snow and ice thereat, was referred to the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report.
JAMES F. ELLIOTT.
The following permits were granted, the work to be dune under the supervision of the
J. tfEti 1. BkIDGFFT,
Engineer-in-Chief :
Committee on
I()IIN L. ii RLEIt;IIs
Consolidated Gas Company, to lay gas service to the Pier foot of West Eleventh street, forth
Streets and
1EREJIIAII CI:C)1IN~ St
river, all pavement to be taken up and relaid by the force of this Department at the cost and
reets and
(tIfIN S. E(II)DV,
expense of said company.
1-LANK hc'NN,
Kane & Wright, to dredge in front of the bulkheads between East Forty-sixth and FortyWhich was adopted.
seventh streets, and between East One Hundred and Fourth and One Ilundreu and Firth streets.
Brooklyn What and Warehouse Company, to dredge in the slip between Piers 34 and J5 and
No. io52.—(S. R.44i.)
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the on the east side of Pier 34, at the Atlantic Basin, Borough of Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Ferry Company of New York, to drive spring aid fender piles on the south
annexed communication from the ilca1th Department, asking for the sole occupancy of a building
side of Pier foot of (lent street, Borough of Brooklyn ; it being, understood that this permit is
in latmlaiea, Borough of l,ueen, (see Minutes, September 20, IS9S, page 782), respectfully
granted without prejudice to any of the rights of the City in said premises.
RF.l'OHT :
The American Doer: and Trust Company, to drive bearing and fender piles at the American
That. having examined the subject, they believe the proposed assignment not to be necessary. Docks, Tompktnsrille, Staten Island.
Cole Brothers, to make temporary repairs to the approach to the Pier foot of Main street,
They therefore recommend that the communication he placed on tile.
Tottenville, Borough of Richmond, the work to be kept within existing lines and within the pierIIEALT11 DEP.1K-1 MEfiT,
head line established by the United States Government.
CENTRE, EI-?I, \\ ill I F ANL FRANKLIN `THEF TS,
The following permits were granted on the usual terms
CRIMINAL LOISi BUILDIN(i,
The Brooklyn Ferry Company of New York, to make genera! repairs to its ferry premises foot
NEW \ - nRlc, September t6, IS9S.
of East Tenth and East Twenty-third streets, Borough of Manhattan, and at the foot of GreenC1-.vRi.>a F. RoISFf:Ys, X1.1)., Sauital), S':iper,ul.,r<lent
point avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, during the ensuing three moriths.
The Brookl y n Wharf and Warehouse Company, to make general repairs to its water-front
itR—I have the honor to again call y,,ur attention to the fact that the Depart ment of Health,
Borough of (,)ueen-, is unable to coniiuvt its business satisfactorily because of lack of proper property, from Catharine Ferry to the Erie Basin, Borough of Brooklyn, during the ensuing six
ar,vorain1od a tions.
months.
Merritt & Chapman Derrick and Wrecking Company, to land one reel of wire at the bulkhead
The Sanitary Iurcau is compelled to transact all its affairs in one room on the upper floor of
the building on Lnion avenue, Jamaica, wtih:le the Bureau of Records occupies a smaller apartment foot of West Nineteenth street.
The following communications were ordered on file
Ott time ground floor, which together form the southerly- half of the building. The northerly half
of the building Is u.cd by the Escel-ion Hook and ladder Company, %%hick has one apparatus
From the Corporation Counsel1st. Transmitting approved form of renewal lease of Pier, new 24, North river. Officers of
stored in the large room ou the gr,ou;Id floor. the upp_r room being devoted to the social functions
of the hose company. 1'lhere being :ix other fire company houses in Jamaica, room could the Bard authorized to execute same.
2d. Transmitting certified copies of hills of costs in proceeding; for the acquisition of Pier 39,
undoubtedly be f-un•1 in one of them for Excel-ior C'urnpany's paraphernalia.
The building i• owned by The City of New fork, and I Icanectfullyu suggest that the Municipal East river, and 303 feet to inches of the bulkhead thereat, and the southerly half of the
As-embly be requc.ted to set it apart for the sole use of the Derartment of I-health, Borough of bulkhead between Bank and Bethune streets, North river. Chief Clerk directed to prepare the
(,)neen-. The bui;ding iias formerly known a, \ -iliage Hall and hscelg[or Hose Company \o. 2 necessary requisitions therefor,
House, and is situated oil the west side of Union avenue, midway between Fulton .street and
From the Department of Water Supply—In relation to the laying of water supply pipes to the
Shelton avenue, Jalual a.
piers now being constructed between West Eleventh and Gansevoort streets, North river.
I have I.een informed by _1s istant Corporation Counsel John F. Walsh that Corporation
From the Department of Street Cleaning— In relation to the crowded condition of the Pier
Counsel Whalen was requested by the Sinking Fund Commissioner.,, to Ivhont the question of foot of Canal street, North river. Secretary directed to state that instructions have been given to
assigning the Iuilding fir the uses of this Department ii a. referred, subsequent to my application the Dock Master to afford the necessary facilities to the Department of Street Cleaning in the slip
under date 1d April 27, to give an opinion as to their powers in time premises, and that he rendered adjoining said pier.
an opinion to the cff: ct that the Municipal A semb]y had full power in the matter, and a request
From the Department of Bridges—In relation to dredging in the East Channel at the Metrofir the as,igument of the building should b. made by the Board of Health to that body.
politan Avenue ]arid e, Borough of Brooklyn. Secretary directed to transmit copy of report of
Respectfully yours,
the Engineer-in-Chief thereon.
(Signed)
OBELI L. LUSK, M. D., Assis:ant Sanitary Superintendent.
From the Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland and the United States Fidelity and
A true espy.
Guaranty Company, sureties—Consenting to any extension of time that may be granted A. C. GilLt GENE W. SCIIErFER, Acting Chief Clerk.
dersleeve for the completion of Contract No. 635.
GEORGE B. CHRISTMAN,
From the Southern Pacific Company—Accepting the terms and conditions of the resolution
Committee on
WILLIAM A. 1)OILE,
adopted November 4, I'd98, agreeing to lease to said company the bulkhead northerly of Pier,
FRANCIS 1•.A\ILLI--AJLS,
Public Buildings,
new 23, North river. Secretary directed to request the Corporation Counsel to prepare the necesGE' 1RI; B H. 1lUNf)(t!.F,
I,tghtingand
sary form of lease.
STE\WART M. BRICE,
Supplies.
From Kane & Wright—Requesting that dredging be done in the slip oil the north side of
L'LNJAMIN J. EQl)INlv..
Pier foot of last Forty-sixth street to a depth of 15 feet at mean low water. Engineer-iu-Chief
\Vh1,hi N'a5 a .ptl:[f.
directed to order the necessary dredging thereat.
No. ro-St.—(S. R. 442.)
prom Nathaniel \Vise—ln relation to repairs required to the bulkimeaid between \Vest SeventyThe Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the ninth and Eightieth streets, East river. Secretary directed to notify said Wise to make the necesannexed resolut.on in favor of assigning office for the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting sary repairs to the premises, the work to be done under the supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief,
and Supplies, in the Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of t)ueens (see Minutes, October 4, t2f98, in accordance with the terms of his lease.
page 20), respectfully
From William E. Stillings, attorney for George Grossman—Requesting that permission be
REPORT:
granted said Grossman to use and occupy the land in the rear of the bulkhead between One HunThat, having examined the subject, they believe the matter to have been already disposed of dred and Thirtieth and One Hundred and Thirty-first streets, North river, for the storage of sand
satisfactorily.
thereat, at a rental of $zoo per annum. Application denied.
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From the Goss & l' dsall company-kcquesting permission to use and occupy the land in the
rear of the bulkhead between Fifty-third and F'ilty-fourth streets, North river, for the storage of
brick, at the rate of y to per mouth per cargo. Application denied.
From Cooney, Ecl ,tein & Co.-Requesting an extension of time for the delivery of sawed
yellow pine titu)Cr under Contract No. 636.
Vu motion, the following resolution was adopted
Resolved, That the time for the completion of the delivery of the first two hundred thousand
feet of yellow pine timl,er, under Contract No. 636 (Cooney, Eckstein & Co., contractors), be and
is hereby exteri ted to October 6, 18,8, provided the consent of the sureties on said contract is filed
in this Department.
From the "tenth and 'Twenty-third Street Ferry Company-Requesting permission to assign
to the Brooklyn Ferry Company of New York the leases of the franchises of the ferries from the
foot of Tenth and i wenty-third streets, East river.
( to motion, the following resolution was adopted
Resolve,!, That permission be and hereby is granted the Tenth and Twenty-third Street
Ferry Company to assign to the Brooklyn Ferry Company of New fork the ferry leases from East
'1.'cuth street and from Last Twepty-third street, in the Borough of blanhattan, to the foot of
Greenpoint avenue, in the Borough ut lircrUl,yn, provided the said Tenth and'l'tccnty-third Street
Ferry Company, and the sureties on said leases, shall file in this Department a written agreement,
the hurl) of which shall be approved by the Corporation Counsel ; that the assignees shall assume
all 111Igatiun5 of the Tenth and '1'Wcnty-third Street Ferry Company on said leases, and that the
ubIigations of the .sureties on said leases shall in no manner be affected or impaired by reason of
said as,ignment.

Front Robert Gcre, Collector-Reporting that the New York Brick and Paving Company
refuse to pay rental for the Pier foot of Foldllam avenue, City Island, or to make the necessary
repairs thereto, as directed.

FR~:~t \Vnr''it.

14rra. I

----I A'tors I.

FoR WHA-r.

i88.

Nov. to

N. Y.C'cnt. \ F!. R. R.R. Co.. I qrs. rent, Pier, old 6, Ii. R ...............................
••

62 50

41 days' rent, 1, u. w., cxtn. to Piers, old z5 and 27, N. K....

385 88

10

o iuo:. rent, ptm. bet. Piers, old z5 and 27, N. R .............

3,4ro 86

10

west Shore R. R. Co.........' x qrs. rent, bbd. S. Pier, new 24, N. R ......................

800 oa

•`

rj
"

$z,500 00

S :.: bltd. ft. W.6,th st., N.R. .................

to

5

Brooklyn and N. Y. Ferry Co.

ferry, Grand st., N. Y., to Grand st., li'klyn....'

1,25. 00

Grand st., N. Y., to I3'way, Ii'klyn.......

3,750 00

ferry,

ferry, E. 23d st , N. V., to

Ii'seay, li'klyn.......

3.354 25

ferry, Ro=Swett st., N. Y., to S. 6th st and
1;'way, L'klyn .............................

3,00c 00

l'enna. R. k. Co ..............1 5 per cent, grass receipts, ferry, z3d st., N. Y., to Jcrsev
city, N. j ............................................
S, 'tenth aiidTwenty-iItirdStreet' t ills, rent, furry, E. loth St., N.Y., to Greenpoint.........

Ferry Co.................

9

On motion, the Secretary was directed to transmit the claim for rental to the Corporation
Counsel for collection, and to request him to advise the Board as to what steps will be necessary
to dispossess said company.
from the Dock tiuperintendcat - Report for the week ending November 5, 1898.
1'toiu the Engineer in-['Fief-1st. Report fur the week ending Noveini,er 5, 1Sg8.
2d. Recommending that the Secretary be directed to request the Secretary of State to furnish
certified copies of any water giants in and around Iarrcttu's Point, Long Island Sound, together
tvith maps tIIereot. Recommendation adopted.
3d. Recommending that the canal Lout sunk in front of bulkhead foot of One f1tuulrecl and
Thirty-eibhth street, North river, be removed by the force of this Department, at the cost and
expense of the mtmers of the tugboat "tit. Patrick." Recommendation adopted.
Oth. Reporting the nun-removal of the brick dumped in the slip between Piers iS and 19, East
river, and recommending that the Sa1ue be rerrove.l by the force of this Department at the cost and
expense of Caudce & Xiekeh1er, the owners, unless rent-)ved by them vvitiiin ten days. Reconlmcndatiun a 1o1>tetl5th. leLummending that the owners be directed to make necessary repairs to the bulkhead
north of One Hurdled aul "fveertieth street, 1larlem river. Recommendation adopted.
6th. Recuutnien,ling that the lessee; be directed to make the necessary repairs to the
northerly side of the Pier foot of East Ninety-fourth[ street. Recommendation adopted.
7th. Reconunentling that the Pier foot of Sixth street, East river, he fenced off from public
use, the premises being in a dangerous condition. Recommendation adopted.
8th. KeeommcfHllg that rr ]pair be made from time to time, whenever necessary, to the pavement between \Ve.t Eleventh and West hiity->:eveutlt streets, North river, at an aggregate cost
not to exceed X900. Keeomntcr(latiou adopted.
9th. Recommending that the iteces-ary repairs be made by the force of this Department to the
southerly side of the Pier not of Eat Ninety-fourth street ; to the Pier foot of East N'nety-fifth
street, and to the bulkhead foot of Last One 1lomliretl and Twentieth street, Recommendation

5555

to

5

let hand Twent ye bird Strert

157

78

1 ,375 co

ferry, E. 23(1 -t., N. Y., to Gres-npoint ..........

5,250 00

N.Y. Cent. and H. R. R. R. Co.,
"
ferry, 4ad st,, N. Y., to 1Veehawken............
I
N. Y. Harbor '1 ewboat Co.... gi Cost of repairing Battery Emdiiig damaged by the " 1\m.

2,750 00

Ferry Co .................

Fletdher........................................... ....

75 26

5

U'llr~en, Sheehan and l lclican Fur filling bet. 135111 and 117111 sts., N. R., 5,,o dull

2

Dock Masters ...............'. Wharfage, New York ............................... ....'

9':9 53

.........

70 04

"

Kings L'aunty.................................

F.
7 33

•'

New York, May ...............................I

3 00

ticket,, at 5 cents ......................................

„

2
9

9
" zo

......~

:,

..

„

................

Collector ....................

`:

King; County.....

:'

Queens Count

New York .........

::

', to

m

0511 00

..

....................

Julie ...............................

4 30

July ............. ... ... ........... ..

800

to

..

10

'•

to

'•

'I
...................

10

„

....................

Kings County, September ....................I

14 36

,:

.......... I .........

New fork, October ............................

671 8x

.,

....................

':

„

10

August .............................!

9r 33

Kings County, August ..........................

x c8

New York, September .........................',~

496 or

..

November ...........................

t6 50

adopted.

loth. Recommemling the conversion of one of the 12-ton derricks into a 40-ton derrick.
oil motion, the f,dlowiug resolution was unanimously adopted :
Resolved, That, in accordance with section 821 of of the nest Charter, the Engineer-in-Chief
be and is hereby directed to order and change one of the 12-ton derricks, so as to convert it into a
derrick with a capacity of forty tuns, to be used on the work ofconstruction under the new plan, and
that all work hereby ordered be performed utherttise than by contract ; and that all material,
tools, etc., necessary, not now contracted for, or which may not hereafter be contracted for, be
purchased by the Treasurer otherwise than by contract.
'l he Engineer-in-Chief submitted the following reports on Secretary's Orders
No. 171St. Reporting that the huil<lings now being erected between Ninety-fifth and Ninetysixth streets, Last river, are on property not under the jurisdiction of this Department.
No. 18451. Rec„mn,ending the revocation of the permit granted the Ilarlem and Morrisanis
Consolidated Transportation Line to erect a shed between Third and Lincoln avenues, Harlem
river, they having failed to obtain the consent of the owners of the property. Recommendation
adopted.
No. iS5S9. In relation to the communication from John M. Scribner, attorney for the Estate
of George Law, deceased, a; to repairs required to the Pier foot of East Eleventh street. Secre.
tary directed to transmit copy of report to said attorney.
The Treasurer, Commissioner Murphy, Submitted his report of receipts for the week ending
November 11, 1S9S, amounting to $97,y43.01, which was received and ordered to be spread in
full on the minutes as follows
FROM WHOM,

DATE.

FOR WHAT.

AMOUNT.

rsg8.

Nov. 5
•`

N.Y.S f.al[o.'1'ran,p. Ca.... I qr s. rent, 1. u. w. p[m. bet. Piers 7 and 8, N. R .............

5

Third Ave. R. 16. Co.........''

5

Old Dominion S. S. Co..

5

....~~

5

$323 5r

''

Pier, new 26, N. R ............ ...... ....

8,509 7i

''

bbd.N.and S. Pier, new 21', N. R................

cr,5z5 oc

bad. at 63d St., E. K.............................

x87 Sc

(lasso Ice Co...............

ice pfm. bet. c4th and ,5th sts. ;1,046 sq. ft.; ,

N.lt

......................................

65 31

Pier at loth ;t. and S. '- Pier at sith st.,,

"

5

Estate of Geo. l.a e. ..... ..

N.

„

5

L'alto. & Ohio R. R. Co.......

Pier, 0 w 22,,and bad. each side, N. R.......... I

5

Hazelwood Ice Co........... ''~ r mo-, rent, ice bridge on Pier ft. of 5th St., E. R............

355 or
xh75o oa

rco o1

The Auditing Committee submitted a report of twenty-two bills or claims, amounting to
$21,710. t3, which had been approved and audited. The report was ordered to be spread in full
on the minute, as follows .
audit No.

Amount.

Names,

Total.

Colls:l lielidll.

17335. Carfares and incidentals .....................................

$402 78

General Rs rail S.
19336. Carfares and incidentals ..... ...............................

io6 68

A nnual G.rj•etlse.
17337. Carfares and incidentals .....................................

IIS 83

C'ou.;,l•ircti11tl.
17338. R. P. Staats, estimate No. 7, contract No. 6oS .................. $10,207 54
17339. Naughton & Co., piles ................... ........ ......... 5,888 00
17340. New York Telephone Company, private line and telephone
274 90
service, etc .............................................
26S 38
17341. Vierow's Towing Line, service of tugs ........................
96 So
17342. Henry P. Drew, steel shovels .......... ....... ............
45 00
17343. National Contracting and Supply Company, portable scale......
25 86
1 7344• F. W. Devoe and C. 1'. Raynolds, blue print paper, etc .........

---- $t6,So6 48

General A'e'anis,
17345. The Brush Electric Illuminating Company of New York, electric
light, etc ............................................... $1,173 04
17346. George \V. Plunkitt, pavitsg .................................749 00
441 00
17347. Bayne's Sixty-ninth Regiment Band, service of band, etc........
441 00
t7348. Maurice Z. Hanau, service of band, etc .......................
336 00
17349. John A. hostya1d, service of band, etc .........................
336 00
17350. Neurneyer's Band, service of band, etc ........................
215 76
1735 t. Manhattan Electric Light Company, electric light, etc..........
17352. Murray & Co., gravel .......................................
196 56
147 00
17353• ()mar V. Sage, Agent and Warden, bass brooms .... ..........
123 00
17354. Thomas 111. Nugent, painting, etc ............................
105 00
17355. Peter McGlynn, service of horse, etc .................. .......
12 00
17356. Henry P. Drew, flags ............... ........ ..............

--- 4,275 36

Nov. 7 Schwarzschild & Sulzberger!

Co

$97,943 01

Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES F. I'IURPHY, Treasurer.

56. 51

Adam Nee Cry ........."".

5
1i

1. u. w. bet. 216th and 2i8th sts., on \V. s. H. R...

Date deposited, November rr, t86.............

.................. .... x grs.rent, bad. ft. 4th St., E. 11...........................$150 0
521,710 13

7

Clarence L. Smith............ r DIOS. rent, reclaimed land S.z9th st., N. R .................
M anhattan

S. S. Co........... z days' rent, S. 54 Pier, new x, N. R .......................

Atlantic Transp. C a.......... x qrs. rent, Pier ft. W. 41th st., N. R .................. .... I'
"

125 0

x16

it

1,875 0

9

Rcqua & Duell ................ x ,nos, rent, landing at N. s. Pier, old 535=, N. R.............83 3

9

Stokes & Thedford........... r grs.rent.bad.bet. Piers, new 59 and co, N. R .............

9

Candee & Smith .............

"

bad. bet. 05th and 06th Sts., E. R ............... i

550 0

x,xz5 o

xo Consolidated Canal and Lake)
Co............ ..... ...... ..'

Pier ft. W. 54th St., N. 16 .......................I

875 0

R.•R....K. Co..
to ~.1'.Ccnt.3
H. R
N,
....

"

1. u, w, pfm. bet. Piers, old 27 and a8, N. R

537 3

n,

"

Piers, new 6r, 62, 63 and bbd. and float N. Pier,

"

••

•
.

Respectfully submitted,
Auditing
PETER F. MEYER,
CHARLES F. A'IC•RPHV-, Committee.

new 63, N. K ..............................i
Pier ft. 36th st., N. R............ .... •........

x4,000 oc

1. u. w•. at 59th St., N. I: ........................

700 Oc

I. use, bet. 6th and 65th sts„ N. R ..............

1,750 OF

I. u. w. bet. 65th and 7ad Sts., N. R ..............

5,250 oc

5.COO IX

bbd. ft. W. t43d st. and tracks across said street.

35 oa

E. 54 Pier 4, I? R ........... .................

x,250 OF

bttd, and pf n, bet. Piers 4 and 5, E. R........... I

375 Oc

Pier S, G. R ....................................

4,687 51

bad. bet. Piers 5 and 6, E. R .................... .

375 0'

The action of the Secretary in transmitting the same, with requisitions for the amount, to the
Finance Department for payment, approved.
The following requisitions were passed
Register No.

For What-

Estimated Cost.

16685. Bolts and washers ...............................................
4 $55 00
6686. Paving ............................................................ .
1
16687. Sheet iron ............................................................220 68
...........
474 35
16688. Dock spike ..............................................
237 50
16689. Towing ....... ...... .............................................
1434
16690. Dredging, per cubic yard ..............................................
Requisition No.

803. Roll-top desk ......................................................
171Z. Services of horse, cart and driver ......................................

172Z. Services of horse, cart and driver ......................................
173Z. Services of horse, cart and driver ......................................

105 00
105 00
105 00

On motion, the following resolution was adopted
Resolved, That the action of the Treasurer in purchasing three hundred park settees at five
dollars and thirty-five cents each, amounting to one thousand six hundred and live dollars, for use
on the recreation piers, be and hereby is approved.
On motion, the Secretary was directed to request the Corporation Counsel to advise the Board
as to whether this Department is required to pay for the office rent, supplies and clerk hire for
the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment appointed in proceedings for the acquisition of
water-front property.
On motion, the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to examine and report as to the condition of
the premises along the water-front where dual ownership exists.
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1:1•n I iris time n,lcred clo,e, l, tmill and alter Sunday evening, Novein- Schedule N. 103 n.
On in
J. H. Timtnei nan (('ity Paymaster), wages of Sweepers, Cartmen, etc., for week
her t ;. tSnN.
'I he action of the Secretary to transmitting t., the Corporation Counsel the notice of motion
en cling November to, 1598 .............. ........................... .
o
rcePuy
and
Frank
Beadle,
for
the
enf
and altidavitS in the matter 4l the application of Melvin I to
Yiespended.
in cut t the lasts relating to the Canal I )it riet, between Piers 3 and S, Fast liver, was approved.
Joseph T. Brennan, CIerl:.
The ticer,tary rcported that the pay roll, for the General Rel -airs awl Construction I cc cc for
lutes Imp l, Wek Ending 11(wem(cr 12, 7898.
the week cnchcci; \ovc•nil er 4, ISIS, ;tmuanting to $15,153.42, and for the \\' ill about Improvemeat Force 1 the ii eel: en-linc \uve,ul,er 4. [S0S, amounting to $35.64, had been approved,
Sweeper Gregorio Pruno, Section 4, Patrol, violation of rules, one day's pay.
audited and ii ammitte l to the Department of Finance for payment.
frank Mamam, Von
I 'at rol, viii ation of rules, one day's pay,
l_)n motion, the Board adjourned.
Peter lit z,eralc1, Section 24, violation of rules. one dav's 01v-

$41,001 46

Raphael Scalise, 7/9 Sub., insubordination, one day's pay
't'he Board went int, executive session at 3.30 1r. ii.
i
Nicolo I'ulicastro, Section 7 violation of rules, one day's pay.
ahn
i
••
l ' s pay.
esi
niter,
and
pher
and
T
The communications from "Thomas S. Callender, r., Stenographer
Paola llalle,andrio, Section ,7, ciolatinn of rules, one clay's
YI
J
~ 1
ca y.
J. Colleton, junior Clerk, iequestiuu that their salaries be paid for the time during which they
Silver Pincus, Section 55, violation of rules, two day's pay.
nacre in the service of the United States Government as volunteers, were ordered oil file, and the
'•
Thomas W. 1Tines, Section 55, violation of rules, one day's pay.
Chief Clerk directed to prepare the nece~>ary requisitions for such salaries.
••
Thomas Tierney, Section 56, violation of rules, one day's pay.
The iesiunatiun of William IIunt, Laborer, of No. 32o Broome street, was accepted, to take
••
Frank J.'I'onner, Section 56, violation of rules, two day,' pay.
effect inuueclt:uely.
..
Domenico \Ialfi, Section 7, violation of rules, one (lay's pay.
On uioti,tn. the f lluwing rein] hums were adopted :
Patrick Ford, Section 15, violation of rules, three clays' pay.
Res. Ived, That William F. Carroll, of No. 524 Ea.t Ei,rhty-sixtli street, he and hereby is
"
John Madder, Section [5, violation of rules, one day's pay.
the
rate
of
fifteen
changed lroin Recreation Pier Attendant to Scotvman, \citll compensation at
''
Guiseppe Fiori. Section 55, violation of rules, one day's pay.
dollars per t+-ec'k, comm.ncing wh. it lie reports for duty.
Assistant Dump
Ludwig
a
1 Inspector
1
S', violation of rules, one da y's pay.
Resolced, That the foll,m ing-named persons be and hereby are discharged from the service

of this I)epartiucut, to take effect fimn and alter Sunday evening, November 13, 1895, their
services bein no longer required :
h4',i r•alrar I'rrr _It!eud,rrrts.
Frederick W. Poach, I-din 1\'. ('rimip, John G. O goal, Mary Barry, Mary Cleary, 'Mary A.
1)e li :, glary A. Puffy, :\n; ie I ireen, Katharine Ilarbrave, Bridget \larren, Elisabeth Nolan,
I:ii..cbeth _\.O'l\ourke, Ellen l~inn, Mary A. Sheehan, Sarah Shiels, Kitty Tritnl>le, Ahbie M.

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
Remo.'nl of InrttnrL,uances.
(Section 545, Greater New York Charter.)
Unredeemed incumbrances on hand November 5, [893......... ,
"" """""'
Incumbrances
during week .............................................

\'incest.

u

6

o
36

R, cr, atroll Pier Cleaners.
Incumbrances redeemed and released ...............
............
..
""""' """
James Hughes. Tolin Lyons, Richard Petit, Mary Bolton, Louise Canavan, Minnie Coates,
\' ariaret Cocks, Julia I-. I Io,clitr„ \tar•~aret Emerson. Annie Healey, Ellen Kelly, Lizzie Kin„
Unredeemed incumbrances on hand ........... """"""""""""'
36
Julia Lauu l, Eliza 1.c art, It riiget Lennon, Bridget \Ic_lndret-s, Annie (Juinn, Amelie Schmidt,
Flizaheth Smith, Ch.trlotte Sic llitat, Mary -'inn Williams.
Pay-roll
l:e;olted, That Zephaniah Stout, 01 No. 249 \\'e,t Ttienty-sixth street, be and is hereby pro- transmitted to Comptroller, as follows
moted fn ,m Laborer to Dock Builder, with compensation at the rate of thirty cents per hour, Schedule No. 79
while employed.
J. H. Timmerman (City Paymaster), wages of IIostlers for week ending
Rescued, That the artist of the Board of October 7, [593, in discharging
arles
Ch
I. Daly, if
November to, 1898..................
g4I 43
"""" """" """'
Ni. 16[ Last Tnccnty-<econd street, he and herehv is recon>idered and said Daly reappointed as
Laborer in thi< Department, with compensation at the rate of twentycents
-three
per hour, while I
,9fisrelhrrreorrs.
employed.
Mileage of street cleaning .......................
.....
16
963 165
Re>oIsed, That I'au cc] O'tin]li an he and he re by is reinstated as Clerk in this Department,
..
2,963
N u mber of loads of street dirt removed...
ii jib con pensatiott 'It the race of seventy-file dollars IPer month, to take ettect November 12, 1S98,
Number of load., of ashes of 2;J cubic yards removed
removed .... • , • ..
Resolver , I hat Cie resolution adopted by the Board, Febntaiv ii, iS98, abolishing the post- Tonnage of Garbage removed.
"""" ......... 16,104
-...............................................3 680
ton of Superintendent of Repairs in this Department, be in ,l is hereby rescinded.
Coin plainu received.........
3, 35
Resolcetl, That 1, l t'.ard L. SleCarnea. having .evered his connection with this Department
"""' """ """"""""•'•'•'•""''""'
s
~Oticesserved.......
....................... ...............................
20
throug;i m , fault Or delinquency on his part, be and lie is hereby reinstated to the position of
Superintendent of Relpairs. uith compens.1tion at the rate of flit y cents per hour, tchile employed.
Resolueci, TI-at ]':hoick McGrath, of 1o. 414 West Tivvn;v-fifth street, be and hereby is reinF. M. GllitiON, Deputy and Acting Commissioner.
stated a. La t rer in tl is I )epartment with eomhensation at the rate of twenty-three cents per
h nm, while untulove 1
Resolved 'hhat John P. Dalton, of No. rci 34 Varick street, and Richard Lancer, of No. 113
DEPARTMENT OI' HIGHWAYS.
Charlton street (Nos. 14c02 acid I4c47 of the Civil Service eligible list), be and hereby are
appointed as Dock Puil-lers in thi< Department, with compensation at the rate of thirty cents per
•
S'rrf r is a . f the City Burned:

hour, ~~ I.ile eml':-cr I.

DEAR SiI:-In accordance with the provisions of section 1546, chapter J7S of the I,aws of
- ISg7, I transmit the following report of the transactions of the Department of Highways for the
ttcek ending -November 12, iSpS.
Respectfully,
JAMLS P. }vEATI`G, Commissioner of Hi.,htvays.

On motion. ti:c P, ar,1 :r 1' ,un.ed.
W.V. H. IBUI-tRE, Secretary.

DI P \R I'MI

I, OF STI:EET CLEANING.

Ito ROt' on-..

AN .\Bs'fRACt CIF Tltfi TRA\SACTION Of TIIE DF.p:eRTMI_NT OF STRF.F.T CLEANING OF THE
Ct'I Y OF NEW 'ORE F, in THE 'iS i i i- I- \LIAG HOvLMHnR I2, 1698 (SECTION 1546 OF TIIE
GKEsA1'EK NEw \ORK CiiARTERI.

MANHATTAN THE BRONX.

BROOKLYN.

Rr,r.dr, al ~'/ In,lonl~rarr<rs,
(Section ;4$, Greater New Fork Charter.)
Unredeemed incumbrances on hand -November ;, 1898 ..........................
I ncumbrances seized during week .............................................
Incumbrances redeemed and released
Incumbrances condemned as w orthiess ................ ........................

249
25

f Water cbnnectiom, openings

t31I 23

D6 00

$404 00 -

-12 00

.....

Forpaving
restoring
and re.j Sewer connections, openings
pavement... I

356 75

Izo 00

147 00 -

20 00
..1...

.....•
......

......

......

(Gr norat account

274

4
to

For vault permits .......

3,443 00
............1~,.

g 268 00

........

...3100

15 00

sss.sss.

........

For shed permits ...................................
14

Unredeemed incumbrances on hand .....................................

...l
Total .................................. $7,34 00

$176 00

F-585 co

38

43

1;7

`g

20

33

43

z

Permits to place building material on streets.......
$q 50
0
3~ 00 Permits to construct street vaults..........

6

I

Permits, special ....................................

......

17

137

37

8

to construct sheds .........................
75 30 Permits
980 0o Permits to erect a vnings .........................

3

......

.....

......

......

13

17

2

......

260

7l<nrr).

transmitted to City Chamlferlain, as follows :
For redemption (if men.nLrarces for week ending November 5, FS9S ..........
For trin;mmg scows for weel: ending November 7, 1S98 ......................

j

$36 50
991 78

Bills and Pay-rn//s

Permits Issued.
Permits to open streets, to tap water-pipes ........

Permits to open street,, to repair water connection,)

11

Permits to open streets, to make sewer connection,

transmitted to Comptroller, as iullOvss :
Schedule No. 162-SunelriesAmerican Rubber 7 ire Company, re-tiring, etc., wheels........ .............
Burns Eros., pea coal ...
...................... .... .. ..........
B romi aclter & Co., A. i-., 111)1)1 L terers' ,r.cks .................... .........
Dienst Sr Co., A. 1., bolts. nuts, hinges, etc............ ..... ......... ...
I)unham, 7 buss C . window--glass ....................... ........ ........
Irec>e ` Co., P.\\'., putty and turpentine .................................

Dailey, John L). , ton ina and unloading ............. .....................
and hiring .............

Dailey's Towing Line, shifting, etc ......... .......... ................ ..
D uryee, J. L., white oak .................................................
Gross & Horn, linseed oil ...............................................
Holland & Co., Edward. patrol service, etc ....... .. ...... ........ .....

Hofferher[It; Chas., rent st ,re .......... . ............................... .
Kleine & Co., Win. E., re-covering top of buggy, etc ... ................. .
Manneschmidt, J., rent store ......................... ....................
Dietz er,August, rent tore.............................................
Mead, J. \\acren, zcteut, etc., corn I , rooins.......... •••••••• ............
Jloquin, Offerman, Ifeissenbuttel Coal Company, pea and stove coal.........
Jlo1dvyo J. M., leather belting
.....
Plunkitt, George St'., rent stable... - ........ .... ...... .................

Patticerg - Co., F., kerosene .......... ..................................

Plunl:irt, George 1trent
-.,
,table ......................
...... ......
Schmidt & Jlunnings, carting ashes, etc .....................
Swan, 1Cilliam, Dr., services .............................................

...
The '1(anhattan Supply Company, shades and rollersand bane clips..........
The Barney Dumping Boat Company, hired scows ..........................

t.

RICHMOND

Pu.hlrc .honeys received during ttre If

BOEOUGIIS OF MANIiATTAN ANTI 1'IIE BRONX.

.r

QUEENS.

Permits to open streets, to repair sewer connection,

50

130 42

14 97

828 oo
975 00
19800
248 25
38 92

88O co

14 !

Permits to cross sidewalks ,.........••.........•...

-'

160 35
35
120 00

a

I

4

......

......

......

-

Obstructions Removed.

( Obstructions remove d ff rom
o

various stre
treets
ets an d

......

8

avenues ......................................}

$

7

......

-

p

......

-

Re airs to Pavement.

550 00
zc8
2.459
33 00 !~ Sq9uare yards of pavement repaired ................
5-933
~~
3.990
360
203 25 .
_
- - _--_-._
--23 40 ,
I,o62 5o Slatenrent of Labonng Force Employed in the Dcpaemecw/ of fftghwa~'s During Week Ending
Itozerher 12, 1898.
2I 13
_ ._
-I,25o 00
_ - --- - - - -883 20
IttowtmHs,
75 00
260 oo
QUEENS.
RICHMOND.
THE BOON X.
BROOKLYN.
MANHATTAN.
14 go
810 00

... ..... . ..... I .. . .......

900
oo 00

.........• ................

govt 00
9cO OO ;

....•.....I ......... ....

z

12

INAT
URE OF WORK.

,,
-

u
o

4000

c
r

c

u

v

J

- V

°

goo 00

~n

r,
.,,

h, r

w

a, e

.~.

r

9

o

r+

E
rt

R

sss.ss..s..

The E. R. Mill & Lumber Company , lumber ...............................
\ti'olter , Hv. 0., Dr., services............
..' ...........
Vacuum Oil Cunt any, c linder oil. , ..... ....... pp
Warren Chemical and Manufacturing Company, as halt and tin ca s..........

\Volff Sc Co., K. H. (limited), bicycle repirs and Su . •...
lie

.. ,
...

. ......

2
472
47

99

75 o
00

4

05
5 I

it 4 39

$15,256 82 (

Re avin and renewal of ayvmeul• s 7 24)

)
Boulevards, roads and avenues,
••'•
maint enance o ...,
•1
f
Roads, streets and avenues.......

13~

57

96

34 i

4 Ez
25

tc

9
2

Total......•............I 412 379 4011 93

5
.. 6

88

.. - -,
5 - no 686

89

7

3

3 53 3a7j I do • • • •
II 16 - II
-i
43 129

45

v

o
r

o
L

n
o

~I

••

o

----5
8 53I zz6'
79 I2I 56 49.1367 II 48 ..

f
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S. Blumenthal & Co., for
6 mustard pots, lot ...............................

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.
__.

. .............. ... .

7 halter shanks, with staples and rings, lot ...... ........................ .

I OROUGIIS OF MANIIA'l"l'AN AND TIIE BRONX.
SYN'OI'SIS OF PROCF:iuuNGS OF DE..I'ART~IENI', FOR WI:

5557

2 boning knives, lot ....................................

ENDING NOVEMBER Ig, 1898.

Heads of Institutions-- Reporting meats, milk, fish, etc., of good quality and up to standard,
received during week. On file.
Central Office—Appointments, resignations, etc., for week ending November 19, as per lists
attached.
Central Office—Proposals accepted, as per lists attached, for Boroughs of Manhattan and The
Bronx, and for Brooklyn and Queens.

AptnimlmrnrIs, 1y'gik elrtrli, X,veiiter !g, 1898.
November IS. Gleason, Courtnai, Matron, Almshouse (certified by Civil Service
Commission, November 17) .................................
r6. Langan, lames, I aborer, Randall's Idard Asylum and School
(restu'ned from I)oek Department, November 4, iSg8).........
17. Bedford, Louise, Nurse, Randall's Island Asylum and School,
subject to Civil Service ..... ...............................

$450 00
480 00
180 00

to. McCord, IIarriett,"frained Nurse, Randall's Island Infants' I-Iospital,
sul)jectto Civil Service ....................................300 00

17. Berridge, Caroline, Nurse, Randall's Island Infants' Hospital, Subject
to Civil Ser\ice ...........................................

ISo 00

216 00

Dismissal, Ih«l,iialiugN)vsmber 19, 1895.
November 12. Ifhite, Thomas, Fireman, Randall's Island Asylum and School, for intoxication.
1iew,,ualisirs, 11 i k u7,(/u;~ 1 , girv1 r rg, 1898.
November 1S. Reilly, Frank, !)river, Harlem hospital.
S. D1cCotlough, Mary, Ilospitii Orderly, Randall's Island Asylum and School.
"
14. O'Flynn, l:dw•ard B., hospital Orderly, Randall's Island Asylum and School.
"

sus, ecnded jig,- A,,L iIct of Duly.
November 14. Reilly, Frank, Driver, Ilarlem Hospital.
14. Burke, Thomas, 1)ri\er, Harlem hospital.

Dropped jr,ii,a Roll, Co!(/se Firnished.
November 16. 1'lafford. Annie, Pupil Nit rse, New A'ork College Training School.
23. Coleman, E. I-I., Pupil Nurse, New fork College Training School.
"
Hogan, Isabelle I I., Nurse, Almshouse, 5150 per annum, dismissal revoked and resignation
accepted from October io, 1898.
The following proposals of October 31, for the Boroughs of Manhattan and Time Bronx, are
accepted :

II. F. Ferc uson, for
430 pairs men's cotton shoe laces, lot ............... ......................
J40 women's woolen b >uds, each ................. ........... ......... .
216 pairs women's mitts, each ...........................................
_—_ - _
Bioomingda}e- Iiriis., - for -

317 men's hale, each .....................................................

126 pairs men's mittens, lot ...... ............. .........................
J. C. Eames, for
37 2 pairs men's suspenders, per pair .......................................
070 pairs svomen's cotton shoe laces, lot .... ................. ............. .

The following proposals were acceptrd
G. W. Mead & llro., for
4 barrel, good eating apples, lot .................................. .. .....
,4-dozen oak office chairs, tot .................................... ......

R. I1. Luthin, for
50 pounds mustard powder, lot ...........................................

25 barrels \V. Vs'.lime, lot ................................................

$1 07
25%
o63

. ..
..
4 pairs patent sliding handcuffs, lot .................. .. ...
2 only weighted brushes for polishing floors, 6-incI: by S->ui l,, :\lams' „r

5 25

Devoe's,lot .................................. ......... ...........

Duparqluet, Iluot & Moneuse Company, for
.
2 15-gallon yellow bowls, lot ........................... ... .... ....
I dozen oval gem pans, No. I1, lot ........................ ....... ...... .
I iron fish kettle ............................... ............... .... ... .
I iron egg poacher.....

.................................... ........

2 planished dredgers, No. 3 and No. 4, lot .................................
I t6; -inch squash strainer................. .......................
R. F. Ferguson, for
2 gross pieces white stay binding, lot .............. ... ............... . .
.... ... ... .
5 gross porcelain buttons, per gross....
J. C. Eames, for
2 dozen spools No. 60, I dozen each, black and white, standard, 6 cord, per
dozen......................... ............................ ..

200 pounds (lark blue linen thread, per potutd ... ......................... .
200 pounds white brown linen thread, per pound ..........................
J. J. Callahan & Co., for
32 yards A lamp wick, lot ..............................................
2.12 dozen 8 quart agate cook pots, lot ............... . ............ ....
2 large enameled water kettles for range ............ ..................... .
2 enauneled jelly moulds, lot.............................................
I only I quart agate measure, so. 4 . . .............. .... ... .. ......
1 only 1 pint agate measure, No. 3 ....................................... .
I union or family scale, Fairbanks, No. 502, single beam, brass s'- oup..... .
I gallon IIeatsfoot oil in bulk .........:..................................
5 dozen Tampic's nail brushes, lot .......... ............. ... ... .... .
i+ dozen white Tampic's milk can l>rusl>e,, 1--t ................. ..... . .
%( dozen 15-inch round wooden bowls, lot . .... ............ ........... .
j4 dozen I2 x 2;i -inch hardwood rolling pins . ....... .......... .. ...
Io barrels Portland cement, per barrel .....................................
Hull, Grippcn & Co., for
24 gross screws, 3 gross each 3y-inch Nos. 6, 7, 8, g ; 3 gross each i-inch N.- i-.
7, 8, 9, lot .........................................................

I dozen 2-inch square wrought steel back flaps, lot ............ ........ .. .
I only 12-inch potato fry pan ................. ...

.- --

.........

Sb
25
30

S go
55

1 50
31
35
15
1 50

t Sg
38
2 40

I IO

15 00
Io 20

5 75

28 00

S5

I dozen larding needles, assorted ...............................

... ....

52 50

5 50
2 75

12 only bolts 3 2 by to inches, lot ....... ................................ .

4 50

I pound gold bronze powder, lot ...... ......... ........................
dozen t -inch pet cocks, lot .................. ..................... ...
5 pounds Dixon's graphite, lot .................................. .. .. .

...........................................

2 75

1 4-footcrowl,ar . .......................................................

32

j2 dozen 4-inch brass plate drop handles for bureau drawers ..................
2 ambulance lanterns, lot ................................. ...............

50
2 50

6 pounds blind staples, lot ................. . ..... .... ................

36

I gross screw hooks, !. gross each, 2 and 2! -inch lot ......... .......... ..
Y, dozen steel skewers, assorted lengths, lot ............... ........... .. .

30
12

2 dozen 8-inch carpenters' wood gauges, lot . ........................ ......
Idozen doorstop. ............ .................. .......................

25

I pair large clamps, 4 feet in the clear .....................................

140

I pair To inch winged d;viders ................................ ...........

25

I dozen bras hook and screw eyes ........................................
5 gallons crude oil, lot ...................................................
3-12dlozen axe handles,lot ................................ ..............
Ilarge flour sieve. I2-inch ..... ............ .............................

15
75
35
20

I package carriage bolts, 42 by
inch ...................................
Manhattan Supply Company, for
2 boxes American win low glass, per box . .................................
I bale rice root for making comb brushes, per bound .................. .....

33
4 13
12

200 rubber blankets, each ............... ................................
50 pounds (lark blue machine thread, per pound ............................

97
I 70

37 pounds white brown machine thread, per pound ................ .........
H. T. Wakeman, for
4 pieces ground glass, 14 by IS inches, lot ..... ...........................
5 dozen opal glass globes for 5-inch holders, lot ............ ...............
3 vibrating ambulance bells, 12 inches diameter, with frames, lot .............

170

15

t 20
4 25
57 00

2 70

1 00
3 00
6 00
2 00
62

1 00
3 00
4 00
3 00
6o

I CO
4 00
3 50
4 00
6 00
1 00
100
23
2 00
50

20

straight bolts, 14 x Y8 inches, lot ....................... .. ........... .

50

2 diplomas, Gouverneur I lospital form, lot .............. ........... ......
I diploma for externe ....................................................
Al. Feigel & Bru., for
I carboy ammonia ................ ......................................
D. I-1. \Icllvain, for
..
I roll round lamp wick, lot.
.. ........ ................ ..
...
I dozen bras rim cupboard locks, I § by 54 inches, for i-inch material, with flat

50

02

Bramhall, Deane & Co., for
I Yorkshire oven pan, IS by I I by 254 inches ..............................

25 1arrels Portland cement, lot ......... .................................

05.

20

30
3 50

14 00
6 50

50 hook bolts 8/ by I inch, each .........................................

I o.}

I grate rest for laundry stove, No. 2, at Cily hospital ............... ....... .
2 only stove lid lifters, lot ................................. .... ........
I only reducer, 23 to I-inch ................... .......... .............

99

130
6 45

2 only S. hooks, -5-inch .staff, lot .......................... ........ ......
2 revolving grate., 1). II. & M. Range :\o. 2, at Harlem hospital .............
2 sets fire brick for D. H. & 'M. double water back range No. 2, at Almshouse...
2 grates for I). 1L & M. double water back range No.2, at Almshouse........ .
34 dozen long-handled ceiling brushes with handles 16 feet long, lot...........
13-inch tube brush, ''Chiisloille steel coil .. ................................
3 feet square j4-inch cresmet rubber, per pound...... ...... ........... ....
I steel ceiling for room IS feet I inch long by to feet 31 inches wide, per foot.
16-12 dozen No. 14`ii sail needles, per dozen ...............................

13a

o9

24 sauce dishes, departinent pattern, per dozen .............................
to gross W. G. dinner plates, per gross .......... .........................
W. E. BSurke, for
I light polished glass, 40 by J75 by i4/- inch ........................ ......
I box ribbed glass, 36 by 50 by. 14 -inctl ....................................

I Only No. 10 prom podding mould, lot ....................................

40
79
79

15o
65

1 61

2 dozen window fasteners, 1 wean bronze, lot ..............................
3 dozen spring sash catches, Tuscan bronze, lot .............................
2 only steel griddles, 15 by 22 inches, lot ...................................
2 only 3-quart copper ice cream moulds, lot ................................

12

o8

I ouly 7!;-inch meat cutter .................................... ..... ....
2 dozen blind stops, lot ..................................................
I bundle iron red, :+ per pound ..........................................

4 dozen tea plates, department pattern, per dozen ...........................

i4 dozen mincing knives, D. S. No. 7,lot ...................................

03 14

30

12 6o

lot............. ............................................. ...

dozen table forks, -lot ................................ ..................

2 0.4

I only 14-inch egg whip ....... .......................... ..............
I only lam ge size Dover egg beater ....... .............. ................. .

I grate for D. H. & Al. No. 495, Almshouse ...................... ........ .
I set brick D. I1. & M. No. 495, Almshouse .................................
I set rings D. II. & M. No. 495, Almshouse .................................
I grate for Moneuse No. 3, Almshouse ........... . ................... ...
I set rings for Dloneuse No. 3, Almshouse........... .
6 revolving grates for D. IL & Pd. kitchen range No. 3 G,r Ii. 1. A. an l ., It
Crane & Co., for
I2 only bolts 32/ by 6 inches, lot ....................................... .

6

3°
20
40

48%2

1 73

6-I2 dozen 14-inch Dover egg heaters, lot ........ ........
..
......
I iron peel blade, 7 inches wide, 14 inches long,, with socket ii inches long, to
take handle Ii_ incises in diameter, socket and blade to be in one piece...
6.12 dozen light split lots, lots ............................................
2 enameled basins, 7 inches diameter, 2 inches deep, lot ................ ....

2 (/0

I 50

6 dozen breakfast plates, department pattern, per dozen .....................

keys, each.......

2 95

100

2 sets rings and covers for D. II. & M. double back range No, 2 at :1tn,sh uor.

dozen C. I. closet catches, lot ................ ........ ......... .. ....

50

1220

12 dozen square French roll pans, No. I I, lof .............................. .

6o

I

1 50

6 papers copper tacks, lot ...............................................

I barrel chloro-naphtholeum, per gal .. ..................... .............

J. M. Shaw & Co., for

0

1 30
1 45

150

30 gross A 22 buttons, per gross ......... ............................ ..

$ISo 00

50
35
15
I 45
3 5

........
Igong ............................................. ........
........ .......... .... .. .... ......
I4unti....

35 gross Suspender buttons, per gross .................................. .

ls'. nsl<,1.'pon/s, 1! c/ enelin - A'ovemb r !g, rSpS.
November I. Reilly, Maritaret, Assistant Laundress, Gouverneur hospital, reinstated (dismissed October 8, 1898, for absence without leave)...
13. Ryan, Mary A., hospital Orderly, Randall's Island Asylum and
School, reinstated (dismissed for absence without leave, sickness)

I pair sheep shears, bent shank ........... .... .......................
I horseshoer's sharpening stone, Pike's I liunu- tau liar her ..... ............
I '' II el ler's" tritniting sledge ham user ................
......
3 boxes till, 14 by 14, XX lot ................... ........... ....
2 sets l,ricks, 1). II. & M. range No. 2, at 1 lnrlem 11—pi,-al . ......... . ..
. . . .
I set bricks for laundry stove No. 2, at City l hospital ............
I grate for laundry stove No. 2, at City hospital ............ ... . .. .

So 6o
70

I Only 3-inch tube scraper, lot .. .................................. ......

I only nozzle for I-inch hose, lot ......................................... .

12 feet 2-inch belt leather, lot ................... ............. ..... ... .
to feet 23i-inch belt leather.....
. • ..... ......... .
50 feet wire wound rubber hose, with nozzle and couplings, lot . .............
I -2 -inch finished composition rate valve .................................

2 24
1 50
2 25
1 00

2 50
1 12

1500
Iys
20
30
17
55
7S

1 09
1 17
41 25
23

C. Striftler & Co., for
8 bars / -inch square iron, per pound ... ............... ..................

2 bars 2 by 3x inches spring steel, per pound ............................. .
I bar 1',+ by Js inches spring steel, per pound ......................... ... .
, lot......... . .
2 bundles toe-cork steel, I hurdle % by 3~, 1 bundle % by
2 half axles I;+-inch square, arms, collar box set at 712 inches over all, lot ...
2 bars tire steel, I ?/ by ?/4 inch, per pound ................................
I bar flat iron, I!* by 3+ inch, per pound ..................................
I bar / -inch round iron, per pound . .....................................

T. C. Dunham, Inc., for
I set steel graining combs, lot ............................................ .
I dozen 6-inch flat wall brushes, Martin's make, lot ........... ..... ...... .
15,000 pounds white lead, '' Atlantic " (subject to chemical analysis), per pound.
American Lumber Company, for
too feet narrow white pine ceiling, per foot ................. .... .. .... .
1,630 square feet C. I'. shelving, 7 inch thick, exactly 16 inches wide, dressed
two sides, per square foot .............................................

300 square feet t by 9 inch spruce flooring, tongued and grooved, dressed one
side, per square foot.................................................
inch thick, 16 feet long, tongued anal
Too square feet 43-4-inch pine sheathing,
grooved, dressed two sides, per square foot ....................... .....
6o lengths pine strips, A by 13 inches, 16 feet long, each ....................
.. • .
25 lengths 2 by 3 inch joist, each
I piece whitewood, % by 14 to lb inches, dressed two sides .. ............ .
I oak plank, 2 by 12 to 14 inches, dressed two sides . ................. ..... .
I oak board, I /1y by 12 to 14 inches, dressed two sides .......................
3 spruce boards, I 34 by io to t t inches, dressed two sides, each .............. .
William P. Youngs and Bros.200 square feet r;+ inch pine plank, 12 inches wide, dressed two sides, per
.. • .... .. .
square foot .
150 square feet 2-inch pine plank, t6 inches wide, per square foot . ............
I white oak plank, I % by 14 inches, dressed two sides .................... .
I white oak plank, I34 by 12 to 14 inches, dressed two sides ...............
West Disinfectant Company, for
io gallons extra refined disinfectant in bulk, per gallon ........... ........

.015
.01 )

.019
3 So
1 50
.019
.017
.o16
I 25
19 25

.0513
04
its I
02

' 03
I2
II

48
2 00
14o

28

03!.

03
1 40
)o
1 25

T. G. IIobjen, for
I,000 dozen spool cotton, assorted, white and black, per dozen ..............
Merrimac Woolen Mills Company, for
400 women's shawls, each ............ ..................................
E. Howard Brown, for
ion feet 3-inch three ply rubber hose, %vith nozzle and couplings complete

2 00

(granite or equal), lot ................................................

7 00

.16 3'-

N. Langler & Sons, for
I pair Warner wheels and hubs, 7)-z by 5-inch spokes, I3/s-inch rims 1,.r team,
13 inches by 4 feet 7 inches high, lot ................................
apound chronic yellow in Japan........................................

3 00
30

THE CITY RECORD.

55

1I I;~~.. i •.I
5 i'' d, 110NC'y it) [lie CIItllb, lilt .... ............... . ... ..... . . ...... . . .

uranycs, box ......................
t h,,.

...... ..... .................

25 pounds •tatch ponder, per pound.....

...................... .. .. .

. .....
-12 dt zen 2 ::1Ihui stone jar* with covers, lot ...............
(i-l2 d- rrn 4-Inch opal gas ill,bes, lot ..........................
ti ambulance Innteru glnaes, lit .................................... .. ..
I half gallon carthrru ware bean pot .....................................
t dozen smoke bells, per dozen .............. .....

............ ........

2 l , urnern for .ide laitips, lot ......................... ............. ......
I duzen Iamll chimneys, lot ....................................
21lozen Diet/ lantern wicks. lot .......................... .. . ..........

60
72'z
30
13

t 50

20
6o
ob

•

16 50

5 gallons extract of malt, in bulk, per gallon ................................
20 gallons Ii 10ic1 yeptenoids, in bulk, per gallon ............ ......... .....
20 gallons inaltine, in hulk, per gallon ..... ...............................
i iron wagon jack, base 20 by 6 inches, reach 2S ...........................
2-12 do; en bridles without blinders, lot. ............................ .....
t S-yu.:rt agate rice boiler n ith tin cover .............. .....................
2 4-quart agate cottee pot "Acme," lot ................ ...................
2 4-quart agate tea pot '• Acme,' lot ... .................. ................
dozen agate \vas:i basins, 12 14 by 31 s inches .............................
2 enameled cake turners, lot ............................................

125
3 50
2 00
190
4 00
1 41
96
96
1 30
15

1 4-quart pnserving kettle................................................

27

45
57

1_ dozen large enameled kitchen spoons, lot ................................
2 only 2-1ear: enameled coffee pots, lot ............................ .......
2 only 3-quail enalrleled tea pots, lot ...... ...... .............. ..... ......

dozen enamel cake pans, lot ........... ............ ..................
.........................
_ dozen top collar pads, lot ............................................

i

'S7

I 13

2 30
1 37~=

dozen pan>, harness dressing, lot ............................ ...........

t S7

d ozen backing straps, lot .. ......... ..................................

6 00

-,1 dozen I curd's harness the<sin

........................................

2 00

1)I:I'.\a1NIENF III litlll 1\I:ti,

Nu. 220 Fl IL R I tt AVEN,F,
BOROUGH OF MAN IlAT'TAN,
18
98.
NEWI l K lll'Y I)CtC 11CC 5
r

Sat err dsor of the City A'el-nrd
DEAR SIR—I herewith notify you of the following change in the Department of Buildings
in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx :
I)eceniber 3, 1898. Thomas J. Kelly, Inspector of plumbing, dismissed.
December 3, 1898. J. W. C. I-Iarvey, Inspector of Plumbing, dismissed.
Yours respectfully,
A. J. JOHNSON,
Secretary, Board of Buildings.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

S

TATEIIENI' OI TIIE HOURS DURING
which the Public Olhces in the City are open for
business, and at which the Courts regularly open and
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads
of Departments and Courts :
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
.t/vyor's

0/lice.

Nu. 6 City Hall 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays,
A. Si. to 12 AI.

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor.
ALFRED 1\ I. DOWSES, Private` Secretary.
Bur,at:t ,f Licenses.

No. i City Hall, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. II
DAVID J. RocuF, Chief.
GEORGE W. BROWN, Jr., Deputy.

400 cards linen diaper, per yard ............ .............................

•
0947

50 yards NO.4 canvas duck 32 inches, per yard ............ .................
300 yards utihle.tehed table linen, per yard... .... .. ....................
50 pounds flar- k blue machine thread, per pound ................ ...........

•1909
•3375
t 70

Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 A. Silo 4 P. Si.

3S P01111 is white Drown machine thread, per pound ........ ............ .....
20 gross brace buttons, per gross ..........................................
aoo gross dress buttons, per gross .......................................

I 70

JOHN C. HERTLE and EDWARD OWEN.

.o65
.099

104 only green Holland shades, nail to measure and put up, lot ..............
350 only white toilet quilts, each ............ . ..........................

65 00
. 6599

5o yards \o. 6 canvas, 32 inches, per yard....................,............
Ito yards No..} canvas, 24 inches, per yard ........................ .......

.1655

accepted :

Braunhall. Deane (.nupanc, for cooking apparatus, cons!stin', ofS-foot I)ean's lwt•znt duplex French range, having four firs and four ovens, each
oven to Ile 22 1 , inches wide, 2S inches deep and 16 inches high, provided
with sectional oven-bI,ttoms ; body of range to be made of No. 14 steel ; Lop
t,f r.ulgc two I c 6 1 2 feet is he and made of heavy navy pattern ; binding of
range around bottom to be 3 inches wide.
30-inch wrou,hs-steel cal-box, 30 inches high, 39 inches Jeep, with front chute
door and t Ip hinged door ; o ,nnect salve to range with steel finished trim-

S395 00

wa, Jlanhattnn.

Borough of The Bronx.
Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx,
corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventyseventh street. 9 A. N. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Si. to

Borough of Brooklyn.
President's Office, Nu. I Borough Hall. 9 A. SI. to 5
EDWARD 1L GROUT, President.

95 Co
240 00
126 00

Borough of Queens.
FREDERICK BowcEY, President.
Office, Long Island City. 9 A. II. until 4 P. nt.; Saturdays, from q A. Al. until I2 M.
Borough of Richmond.
GEORGE CROM WELL, President.
Office of the President, First National Bank Building,
New Brighton ; 9 A. At. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to

Insn:PH IaEUER'rz, Deputy Commissioner for Borough
of The Brnnx, No. 615 East One Hundred and Fiftyscrod street.
JOHN 1'. MADDEN, Deputy Commissioner fur Borough
of Queens, Municipal Building, Lung Island City.

Depa,mrr,1 ,f Buildings, limM/i,gc and S,jBIifs.
No. 346 Broadway, Room 1142, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

HENRY S. KEARNY, Cnstmissiulter of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
E'ER J. DOOLING, Deputy Commissioner for Manhattan.
WILLIAM WALTON, Deputy Commissioner for Brooklyn.
HENRY SUTPHIN, Deputy Commissioner for Queens.
EDWARD I. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Richmond.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
Gog3/r'Iicr's (>Uicc.

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, q
A. M. tU 4 P. N.

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller.
MICHAEL 1'. DALY, Deputy Comptroller.

EDGAR J. LEVEY, Assistant Deputy Comptroller.
EDWARD GILON, Collector of Assessments and
Arrears.
DAVID O'BRIEx, Collector of City Revenue and
Superintendent of Markets, Borough of l,Ianhattan.
11.svHD E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes.
JOHN J, Mq)waolnN, Deputy Receiver of Taxes,
Borough of t\Ianhattan.
JASIES B. BoccK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough
of Bnmklyn.

JOHN F. iO i.DSBURY, First Auditor of Accounts,
Borough of Manhattan.
WILLIAM MCKINNY, First Auditor of Accounts,
Borough of Brooklyn.
O'KEEFFE, Deputy Collector of Assess1MIICAEL
H
ments and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn.
\\'ALTER H. HOLT, Auditor, Borough of Richmond.
JOHN J. F LTHERSrON, Deputy Receiver of Taxes,
orouglr of Richmond.

GEORGE !t' asD, Deputy Collector of Assessment
..nrl Arrears, Bu rough of Richmond.
ED5ARD J. CONNELL, Auditor, Borough of The Bronx,
FREDERICK W. BLECStvENN, Deputy Receiver
Taxes, Borough of Queens.
FRANCis R. CLAIR Auditor, Borough of Queens.
Bureau of tite City G/lanrl','riain.

Nos. 25 and 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Broadway, 9 A. At. to 4 P. 0.
(hF e of the City Paymaster.

No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
JOHN II. Tta1MERMAN, City Paymaster.
LAW DEPARTMENT.
ct// cr , _f Gzrdoration Conitsel.

btaats-Lcicung Building, 3d and 4th floors, 9 A. it. tO
5 P. Al. ; Saturdays, p A. St. to I2 St.
JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel.
THEODORE CONNOLY, W . W. LAUD, Jr., CHARLES
BLANDY, Assistants.
ALMET F. JENKS, Assistant Corporation Counsel for
Brooklyn.
Bu, eau for Collection of _4rrears of 1 "ersonal 7'a-res.

Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, 9
A. M. to 4 P. M.
Bier, an fo r the Rrcae,es of N•salties.
Nos. It9 and 121 Nassau street.
ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel.

Bureau of Str.et Ofienrngs.

$1,634 CO

to vote.

Carrllrzo 11.4 eztzre. Lith/izz„ fr<nz One hundred and S/ztyfs-s[ Sheet to 11es/chester Arcane.
7ruzztr ar enttc,, Ls '/rtiir;r, from One Hundred and Si.rty first Street to Ill's/chester Avenue.
C-l•r/ar Plree, Jo /it sic, J) m Crzz/rtz✓e/l Arezzrze to 1Dstelcester Avenue.
Petition of Philip & William Ebling Brewing Company and others, dated November 21 last,
was read.

On motion of Councilman Murray, it was
Resolved, That thi, Board hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements and the
Department of I'ublic Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, that the following streets be lighted by
gas or electricity :

Cauldwell avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-first street to Westchester avenue.
Trin;ty avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-first street to Westchester avenue.
Cedar place, front Cauldulell avenue to Westchester avenue.
JOSEPH P. HENNESSY, Secretary.
Appointed.
Cornelius McAuliffe, Bay Eighth street, Bath
Leach, Brooklyn, Laborer, qualified in the
care, etc., of fish, to take effect the 7th in.scant.

Discharged.
Supervisor of the City Record:
John De Nyse, Laborer, to take effect on the
SIR—The Park Commissioner for the Bor- 7th instant.
oughs of Manhattan and Richmond has taken
Respectfully,
the following action in connection with emWILLIS HOLLY,
ployees of the Department :
Secretary, Park Board.

Nos.90 and 92 West Broadway.
JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel
POLICE. DEPARTMENT.
C /I/ral C)Viee.
No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. ht. to 4 P. M.
BERNARD J. YORK, President of the Board ; JOHN
B. SEXTON, JACOB HESS, HENRY E. ABELL, Commis-

sioners.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.

S2 51,

238 00

No.3/ 6 Bruad-

I,.:11. GIBSO.N, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of
Manhattan, N. 346 Ilrnadn ay.
l'AmRicK IL QUINN, Deputy Commissioner fur
Ilurough of Brooklyn, Room 17 Municipal Building.

P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Si. to 12 nt.

Pursuant to resolution, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, held a special meeting at the
office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, Municipal Building, Crotona Park, on
December 3 last, at t I.30 A. at.
Pre>ent—President Ilafen, Councilman Murray and Alderman McGrath.
S.'ut-tern Boidev,rrd. IV'ater-mains, b,tm2,')z !tn)ne and One Hundred and For/y-ninth Streels.
The proposed ordinance authorizing the laying of water-mains in the Southern Boulevard,
between Home street and One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, was taken up as the special
business.
Councilman Murray renewed his opposition. He said that water-mains were being put in
south of Longwood avenue, and that the ordinance ought to be amended if it were to pass.
President l laffen stated that the P,oard had no authority to amend an ordinance pending in the
Municipal Nssen,lly. Alderman McGrath said that after considering the question since the last
meeting he was in favor of the ordinance being passed as proposed. He moved that it be
recommended.
In the affirmative—President IIaffen and Alderman McGrath. Councilman Murray refused

ç

days, 9 A. At. to r2 SI.
AUGUSTUS W. PETERS, President.
IRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary.

Louis F. HAPPEN, President.

540 00

q A. SI. I,, 4 P. M.
nsnts MtLARTNEY C
nl It mtssit ,ncr

PATRICK KEENAN. City Chamberlain.

12 M.

MINUTES.

December 5, IS98•

THE COUNCIL.

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS.
Borough of Manhattan.
Office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan,
Nos. to, It and r2 City Hall. 9 A. S1. to 4 P. n6; Satur-

TWWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT, BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

f

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY.
RANDOLPH Gu•GGExiEIMEE, President of the Council.
P. J. SCU"LLY, City Clerk.
Clerk's odice open from to A. bl. to 4 P. hl. ; Saturdays,

MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk,

BOARDS OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

((RI MEN! OF PARKS,
bit V OF \rav 1"oas,

12 M.

BUARD of ALDERMEN.
T'uowas F. \Coons, President.

J. McKEE BORDEN, Secretary.

TttE ARSENAL, CENTRAL P:\klC,

Address THOMAS L. FEFINER, Stewart Building.
Office hours, 9 A. ).1. to 4 P. I. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to

IO A. 51. LU 12 AI.

min's to match range ti immings.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS.
THE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT
OF TAXES AND ASsE5yiGNTS, Secretary.

.15oS

1"he fullnnlng ewojosals of October 24, for the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, are

Total..........................................................

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.

25

25 gross pants buckles, per gross ...........................................

3o-inch xurllu.,ht-stecl charcoal broiler, with heavy steel base, connected to range,
and to have steel Ii bhelI trimming, to oratch range trimmings ; deliver and
set the range, lurnisthng necessary- trick and mortar, let . ...
.....
Mammoth tea and coffee tuns, consisting of i one hundred gallon coffee urn and
I one ha:n,lrcai and a1yenty gallon tivatei urn. All urns to b: made of heavy
pl tlkhett copper, lined with pine tin inside ; the tea and coffee urn to be
connected at back with water urn with one-inch seamless brass drawn tubing, and provided on inside with copper tinned percolaters ; all urns proYiclecl with necessary draw-off faucets, glass coffee and water gauges, safety
valves, and set on wrought-iron stand, left ready for steam connections, lot.
50-gallon copper double-jacketed steam kettle, male of heavy cold-rolled copper,
to -land a pre-sure of fifty pound.; in the square inch, to be lined inside, to
have loose copper cover, provided with draw-off faucet, set on wrought-iron
eland and left reach- for steaut connection ...............................
hound iron steam) roa>ters, of the Keystone pattern, with hinged galvanized
covets, left ready fur steam connection .................................
33-gallon cast-iron steam vegetable kettles, with hinged galvanized covers, each
kettle provided with two block-tin perforated baskets, set up on cast-iron
legs, and left ready for steam connection . ..
..............
ace-gallon full-jacketed cast-iron steam kettles, With hinged iron covers, set on
heavy cast-iron legs, provided with I!,-inch draw faucets, left ready for
steam connection ............................. ......................

Ur/a rtrurnt ,f .lft'', t (7,,. niu,cc.

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS.
}.CI 70
4 50
03

24 . tecu IIollal1(1 window shades, with fittings, sizes as per specifications....

2 dozen cu rev cmcebs. I,, t ............

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, I898.

Central Ofce.
AQUEDUCT COHIISSIONERS
Room sop Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. io 4 P. At.
JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER, WILLIAM H.
TEN EYCK, JOHN P. \'• INDOLPH and THE MAYOR,

and COSIPTROLLER, Commissioners ; HARRY W.
WALKE6:, Secretary, A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No. I19 Nassau street, 9 A . to 4 P. M.
WILLIA5I M. HOES, Public Administrator.

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. AI. to 4 P. M.
JOHN \Y . KELLER, President of the Board ; Comntis-

sioner for Manhattan and Bronx.
TrtostAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner.
ADOLPH Sons, Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and
Queens.

ARTHUR A. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner.
JASIES FEENEY, Commissioner for Richmond.
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and
Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Repairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si.;
Saturdays, r2 M.

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMEN FS.
No. 346 Broadway, 9 A. No to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9
A. 111. to 12 St.

MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President.
JOHN H. MooNEY, Secretary.

Department o/ Highways.
No. t5o Nass.tu street, y A. M. to 4 P. S1
JAMES P. KEATIN,,, Commis oner of Highways.
WILLIAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan.
THOSIAS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn.
JAMES H. MALONEY, Deputy for Bronx.
JOHN P. 1I.suDEN, Deputy for Queens.
HENRY P. OIORRisuN, Deputy and Chief Engineer for
Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1.
Departruent of Servers.

Nos. 265 and 267 Broadway, A. nt. to 4 P.M.

]AMES KANE, Commissioner of Sewers.
ItMATTHEw F. DONOHUE, Deputy for Manhattan.
THOMAS J. BYRNES, Deputy for Bronx.
WILLIAMI BRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn.
3IArrHEw J. GOLDNER, Deputy Commissioner
Sewers. Borough of Queens.
HENRY P. 11oRRisoN, Deputy Commissioner and
Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office,
"Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and
York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1.

Department of Bridges.
Room 177 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Broadway. 9 A. St. to 4 P. Ill. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to rz M.
oHN L. SHEA, Commissioner.
HOMAS H. YORK, Deputy.
SAMUEL R PROBASCO, Chief Engineer.
MATTHEW H. MOORE, Deputy for Bronx.
HARRY BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn.
JOHN E. BACKUS, Deputy for Queens.

T

Department of Water Sup/,1y.
No. r5o Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M.
WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply.
JAMES H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner.
GEORGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Enugineer.
W. G. BYRNE, Water Register
JAMES MOFFETr, Deput y Commissioner, Borough of
Brooklyn, Municipal Building.
JOSEPH FITCH, Deput y Commissioner, Borough of
Queens, Old Town Hall, Flushing.
MULLIGAN, Deput y Commissioner,
THOMAS J.
Borough of The Bronx, Crotona Park Buildiog
HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner, Borough
of Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building " corner
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I.

Out-door poor Department. Office hours, 8.3oA. M.
to 4.30 P. M.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. Al.
to 4 PSI.
ISI1CIIAEI. C. illt'RPHY, President, and WILLIAM 1'.
JENKINS, H. D., JOHN B. COSBY, 5I. D., THE PRESIDENTOF THE POLICE BOARD, ex-g3'ici,, and the HEALTH
OFFICER OF THE PORT, e-r-ofc o, Commissioners
EsiMONS CLARK, Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan.
CHnRt.Es BIILKLEY HUBBELL, President ; A. EMER-

SON PALMER, Secretary.

&boot Board for the Boroughs of Jlankattan and
Ike Bronx,
No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan.
CHARLES BULKLEY HUBBELL, President ; ARTHt'u
TIiCAicLUN, Secretary.

&'pool Bourn /or //re Borouyk of Brooklyn.
No. 13t Livingston street, Brooklyn.
J. EDWARD SWANSTROnf, President ; GEORGE Co.
BROWN, Secretary.

School Board far the Borough of Queens.
Flushing, L.I.
(1. HOWLAND LEAVITT, President ; JosEPH H. F1'rzPATRICK, Secretary.
School Board for the Borough of Richmond.
Stapleton, Staten Islan3.
FRANK PERLET, President ; FRANKLIN C. PITT, See-

retary.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
Arsenal Building, Central Park, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. at.
Saturdays, to 51.

GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, President, Commissioner in
Manhattan and Richmond.
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and
Queens.
AUGUST MOEBUS, Commissioner in Borough of The
Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES.
Pier " A,' N. R., Battery place.
J. SERGEANT C~RAst, President ; CHARLES F. Mrsrt!V,
Treasurer ; PETER F. MEYER, Commissioners.
WILLIAM H. BURKE, Secretary.

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, is M.

THE CITY RECORD.

NVI'I)NESDAY, DFCI MIBER 7, I 898.
I)EPA RIME NT OF BUILDINGS.
Hain (lllice, No. zzu Fourth avenue, Borough of Manhattan.

'I liuMAS 1. BRADY, President of the Board of Buildings and Cronniissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan
and The Bronx.
JOHN GttLtovLE, Commissioner for the Borough of
Brooklyn.
DANH;L CAMPBELL., Commissioner for the Boroughs

of Queens and Richmond.
A. J. JIITw.ON, Secretary.

Office of the Ilepart rent for the Boroughs of Man-.
}rattan and The Bnmx, Ni,. 220 Fourth avenue, Borough
of Manhattan.
thee of the Department for the Borough of Brooklyn, borough Flail, Borough of Brooklyn.

A. M. ; adjourns 4 P. M.
FRANK I. I'II'7GItIiAI D and Ju,HN fl. V. ARNIiI.I),
Surrogates ; 1VI[.I.IAM V, LEAFY, Chief Clerk.

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS.

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS.
Stewart Building, 9 A. AT to 4 P. at. ; Saturdays, so St.

THOMAS L. F'o:ITNER, President of the Board ; EDWARD C. 5hF:sttV, ARTHUR C. SALStON, THOMAS J.
PATTERSON and WILLIAM GRELL, Commissioners.

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL, STATISTICS.
No. 346 Broadway (N. Y Life Insurance Building),
Roosts 1033 and 1034. Oflier hours from 9 A. a[. to 4
P. ML ; Saturdays, from 9 A. AL n, 12 M.

JOHN T. NAGLE, M. D., Chief of bureau.
:Itunicpal Statistical Commission : FREDERICK W.

GRUIIE, 1,1,.1)., HARRY PAYNE WHITNEY, THORNTON
N. MOTLEY, Julius G. KUGELMAN, RICHARD I.
WILSON, Jr., ERSEA'1' HARVIcR.

MUNICIPAL, CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
Criminal Court Building, Centre Street, between

Franklin and White streets, 9 A. u, to 4 P. M.
CHARLES H. KNOX, President, ROBERT E. DEVO and

Lnoitus, P. J. ANDREWS, '.r-n(jjcin.
Meet every ;•Iunday, Wednesday and Friday at z
I. M.

SUPREME COURT.
County Court- house, zo.3o A. M. to 4 P. SI.

Special Term, Part I., Roam No. z.
Special Terut, fart I I., Room No. t5.
Special Term, Part III., Room No. Iq.
Special Term Part 1V., Room No it.
Special Perm, Part V., Room Nn. 23.
Special Term, Part VI., Room No ¢r.
Special Term, Part V I I., R„om No. zg.
Special Term, fart VI H., Rooin No. 34.

Trial 'Fenn, fart I I., Room No. r6,
Trial Tenn, Part 1 1 1 . , Room No. 17

Trial Perm, Part IV., Room No. r8.
Trial Ternt, Part V., Room Ni,. 3z.
Trial 'Peron, Part VI., Rosin No.3i.
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. 30.
Trial Ternt, Part VIII., Room Ni. 24.
Trial Term, Part X., Rosin No. 2;.
Trial Term, Part IX., Bt oni No. zz.
Naturalization Bureau. Room No" z6.
7ll.slica'—AenAHAM1I R. LAWRENCE, CHARLES. H.
'PRCA?i, CHARLES F. M ACLEAN, FREFERICK SMMYTH.

lusEi'li F. DALY, MILES BEACH, ROGER A. PRYOR,
LEONARD A. I EIGERICII, II1tuRY W. BooKS'rAVER,
HENRY BISCHOFF, Jr., JOHN J. FRIEmMAN, WILLIAM N.
COHEN, P. HENRY DUGRO, DAVID MCAoAM, HENRY R.
ItEEK.IAN HENRY A. GII.tERSLEEVR., FRANCIS Al.
Scorr. WILLIAM SoHsu;.lz, Clerk.

~VtL1.tAtt N. DYKSIAN, Commissioners.

CITY COURT.
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park.

LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary.

General Perm.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
OBice, No. 320 Broadway, 9 A. St. to 4 P. St.

EDWARD

C'AH1r.1., THOMAS A. WILSON, EDWARD

McCue, PATRICK M. HAVERI'Y and JOHN B. 1fEVENBnRG, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H. JASPER,
Secretary.

'Trial Term, Part 1.
Part 1I.
Part III.
Part IV,
Special Term Chambers will be held so A. N. to 4
P. N.

Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, No 32 Chambers Street, 9 A. Into 4 P. Si.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT.
The MAYOR, Chairman ; THOMAS I,. FEITNER (Presi-

MCCnRTHV, LEWIS J. CONLAN, EDWARD F. ()'DWYER,

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments Secretary; the COMPTROLLER, PRESILENT of CUE COUNCIL,

JOIiN P. SCHIiCHSIAN and W. Al. K. OLCOTT, Justices.
THOMAS F'. SMITH, Clerk.

JAa1ES M. FiCZSIaloNS, Chief Justice ; JOHN H.

and the CORPORArtON COUNSEL, Members ; CHARLES

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

THostAS J. DUNN, Sheriff ; HENRY P. MULVANY,
Under Sheriff.

Court opens at TO n. M.
7usfr,'e,t,

first Division EL1zvit B. HINSDALE,

WILLIAM 1'RAVERS JF_ROME, EPHRAtM A. JACOB, JOHN
HAYES, WILLIAM C. HOLBROOK. WILLIAit M. FULLER,

Clerk ; JOSerei H. JONES, Deputy Clerk.
Clerk's office open from o A. M. to 4 PSI

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND.
The Mason, Chairman ; BIRD S. COLER, Comp-

troller ; PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOL.PH
GUGGENHEIMIER, President of the Council, and Roeenr
Mutt, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen, Members. EDGAR J. LEVEV, Secretary.
Office of Secretary, Rosin No. ir, Stewart Building.
REGISTER'S OFFICE.
East side City Hall Park, q A. M. to 4 P. M.

Second Division—Trial days—Borough Hall, Brooklvn, \Lmdays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10 o'clock;
Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at
to o'clock ; Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of
Richmond, Thursdays, at ro o'clock.
711,if C.'S—JOH.N COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER,
JOAN L. DEVANNY, JOHN FLEMING, THOMAS W.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
CHARLES WELDS, Commissioner.

SPECIAL. COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
No. In Fifth avenue.
H. W. GRav, Commissioner

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Nos. 7 and 8 New Coun ty Court-house, g A. M. to 4
I'. St.
WILLIAM SOHMER, County Clerk.
GEORGE 1'1. FAHRBACH, Deputy.

'[HE CITY RECORD OFFICE,

And Si, reax of r'risetiug, Statiuuuety and IYrrxk Banks.
No. a City Hall, q A. M. to 5 P. AI., except Saturdays,
on which days 9 A. St. to rz M.
WILLIAM A. BUUTL.ER, Supervisor; SOLON BERRICK,

Deputy Supervisor; THOMAS C. COWELL, Deputy
Supervisor and Accountant.

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION.
Commissioners' Office, Nos. 49 and 51 Chambers
street, New York, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
LEWIS NIXON, President ; JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice-

President; SMITH E. LANe, Secretary ; JULIAN D.
FAIRCHH.n, Treasurer ; JOHN W. WEBER, Tuorutas S.
MOORE and The MAYOR, Commissioners.

Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn
9 A. M. to 5 P. St.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A M.
to 4 P. M.
ASA BIRD GARDINER, District Attorney ; WILLIAM J,
McKENNA, Chief Clerk.
CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION,
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY.
FOURTH WARDS.
Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, No.96 Broadway.
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3

P. N.

DANIEL LORD, Chairman; JAMES M. VARNLSt,
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, Commissioners
LASIONT MCLOUGIILIN, Clerk.

EDWARD R. CARROLL Clerk,

Clerk's office open }from to A. N. to 4 P. M.
Sre/r,•nee Court, tart I., Crimrua,.' Trial Tertu.
opens at 10.30 A. Al.

EDWARD R. CARROLI., Clerk. Hours from 10 A. at. to
4 P. 51,

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT.
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court
opens at ro.3o o'clock A. M.

EDWARD R. CARROLL., Clerk. Hours from ro A. Al. to

P. M.
APPELLATE. DIVISION, SUPREME COURT.
Court-house, No. rir Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth
street. Court opens at r I'. Si.
CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice ; GEORGE
C. BARRETT, CHESTER B. 1MICLAUGHLIN, EDWARD PATTERSON, MORGAN J. O'BRIEN. GEORGE L. INGRAHAM,
WILLIASI RUMSEY, Justices. AI.FRED WAGSTAFF, Clerk.
WILLIAM[ LAMB, Jr., Deputy Clerk.

EDWARD T. FITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD
W. HART, ANTONIO ZUCCA.

Borough of The Bronx.
ANTHONY MCOWI'.N, TH03IA5 M. LYNCH.

Borough of Brooklyn.
ANTHONY J. BURGER, GEORGE W. DELAP.

Borough of Queens.
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Dr. SAMUEL- S. GL'y, Jr., LEONARD
ROUFF, Jr., Jamaica, L. 1.

Borough of Richmond.
JOHN SEAVER, GEORGE C. TRANTER.

Second I)istrict—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street.
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets.
HERMANN BOLTE, Justice. FRANCIS AIAN GIN, Clerk.
Clerk's office open from o A. M tO 4 P. M.

Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Courtroom, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS.

StsIlls, Jr., THOSI.4S F. WENTWORTH, W. H, OLMSTEAD.

EIEN DEMAREST, Secretary.

—Criminal Court Building.
First District
Second District—Jefferson Market.
Third District—No. 69 Essex street
Fourth District— Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington
avenue.

Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first street
southeastern corner of Sylvan place.

Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street
and Third avenue.
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street. west of Eighth
avenue.
SECOND DIvIsION.

Borough of Brooklyn.
First District—No. 318 Adams street. JACOB BREN-

NER, Magistrate.

Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY
BRISTOW, Magistrate.

Third District--Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues.
Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM
KRAMER, Magistrate.
Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW
LEMON, Magistrate.

Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. LEWIS R.
WORTH, Magistrate.

Seventh District—No. 3t Grant street, Flatbush.
ALFRED E. STEERS, Magistrate.
Ei5hth District—Cone)' Island. J. LOTT NOSTRAND
Magistrate.

alorough of Queens
First District—Nos. zr and 23 Jackson avenue,
Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SMITH, Magistrate.
Second District—Flushing, Long Island. LUKE J.
C,r!4NORTON, Magistrate.

Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. EDTSUND J. HEALY Magistrate.

Park, Staplelun.
ALBERT RF:yNAOD, Justice. PETF:R'I'IERNAN, Clerk.
Court office open from q A. N. to 4 P. M. Court held
each day from to A. M., and continues until close of
business.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
ORNING—" MORN ING JOURNAL,""TELE.
graph."
Evening—" Daily News," " Evening Sun.''

M

Weekly—" Weekly Union."
Senti-weekly—" It'irlem Local Reporter
German—" Morgen Journal.

WILLIAM A. BUTLER,
Supervisor, City Record
NnYEsteen 28, 18R.

street, Court open daily Sundays and legal holidays
excepted from q A. nt. to 4 P. M.

Wst. F. MooRE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk.
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards,
Court-room, NO 30 First street, corner Second avenue
Court opens 9 A. ai. daily, and remains open to close of
business.

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS.
DEPARTMENT of Sic,,'I!i:s C uustlIIsSIONER'c I I:'r`I(- PI,
. .iC ,I0I1 eri7 f;Ru.-AuwAV,
Noe,

No,vcmbur t), 15118.

GEORGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk.

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and 'thirteenth
Wards. Court-room, Nu. 154 Clitrton street.
HENRY !\L GOLUFOGLE, Justice. JEREMIIH HAYFS,
Clerk.

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first \yards.
Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and continues
open to close of business.
DANIEL. F. MARTIN, justice. ABRAM BERNARD, Clerk.
Seventh I)istrict—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room,
No, r5r East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every
morning lit 9 o'clock 'except Sundays and legal holidays , and continues open to close of business.
Juts B. 1(ICKEAN, Justice. PATRI, I' IM1ICDAVITT,

Clerk.
Eighth District—Sixteenths and Twentieth Wards.
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A. lit. and con(inues open to close of business.

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. St. each Court
day

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Return days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Clerk.

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portion
thereof which lies west of the centreline of Lenox or
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the
1e1 minas of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. 170 East
One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast corner

of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at a

o'clock except Sundays and legal holidays , and contiinueS open to close !f business.

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY,
Clerk.
Clerk's office open daily front 4 A. It. to 4 P. ht.

'tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all that
portion ,rt the Twelfth Ward which is hounded on the
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sicth
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue,
358 \Vest Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily
P. N.

JAME% A. O'GoR\IAN, Justice. JAMES 1. GALLIGAN,
Clerk,

Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth Ward
which lies north of the centre line of West (Inc Hundred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north

TO CONTRACTORS.

BIDS OR ESTIMATES INCLI)SEf) IN A
scaled envelope, with the title of the ourk and

the name r-f the bidder iud' rsed Lli•ov_. ar, 0ill be
received at this otlice until

WEDNESDAY, DECE11IHER 7. IS!itl,
at rz o'clock Si., at which Ii, our they v. ill i,c publicly
opened by the head of the Departiuent, and read,

FOR DREDGING IN NEW YORK BAV, AT 'rill;
Fll(iT OF Fr iR1'1'-NINTIi S1l3EI"I', IN
THE BOROUGH OF I; KI NOKLYN.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the

name and place of residence of each 'rC the persons
making the same, the names ,rf all persons iuterested

scith him therein, and if nu other pers', n be so intern. ted
it shall distinctly state that fact; that it i.5 loada 0 ithuut
any connection with any , It her person making an coli-

mate for the same purp,,se, and is in all respects fair
and without c'dlu'.i,m ur fraud, and Ihat no member of
the Municipal Assembly, head ,rf a department, chief of
a burcau, deputy thereof, or cluck thcrcin, or other

officer of the Corpo rat i,m, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in the iiurk to
which it relates or in ass portion of the profit , thereof.
Each estimate must be verilicd by the ualh, in writing, of the party making the saute, that the scceral
matters therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the consent in svritunir, of two hnusehnlders

or freeholders in The City of New York, to the affect
that if the contract is awarded to the person making the
estimate, they will, upon its being su awarded, bec~rmc
- faithful pcrformal1«,
Ie and
bound as his sureties for it,

that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the some
they will pay' to the Corporation any diftereuce bet,, een
the suet to which he would be entitled up' It its completion and that which the Corporation may be ,,bilged to
pay to the person to whom the contract shall he alcardet.
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calc"tlated
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the
bids are tested.
The consent fast above mentioned must be accom-

panied by the oath or ailirmati'rn, in writing, of each of
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder

nr freeholder in The City of Nei, V„rk, and is worth
the amount of the security required for the completion

of the terminus of Lenox Cr Sixth avenue. Court-

of the contract, over and above all his debts of every

ruom, corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street
and Columbus avenue. Court opens daily Sundays
and legal holidays excepted from to A. M. to 4 P. Si.

in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond

FRANCIS

5. WORCESTER, Justice. ADOLPH N. DUMA-

HAUT, Cleric.

Borough of The Bronx.
First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth
Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County
of New York by chapter 1034 of the Laws of 1895, conlprising all of the late Town of Westchester and part of
the Towns of Eastchester and Pelhau), including the
Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Court-room
Town Hal], Main street, Westchester Village. Court
opens daily Sundays and legal holidays excepted; from
9 A. Si. to 4 P. 51.

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. STE WART,
Clerk.

Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One
Yundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from q
A N. to 4 P. 51. Court opens at 9 A. St.

JOHN ICI. TIERNEY, Justice.

Borough of Brooklyn.
First District—Comprising First, Second, Third
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the
Borough of Brooklyn.
JACOB NEu, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk.
Clerk's office open front 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh,
Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and Twenty-

third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 BroadCourts open from 9 A. St. tintnl 4 P. St.
way, Brooklyn.
C'ify .fla AATTssra1el—HENRY A. BRANN, ROBERT C.
GERARD B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H.ALLEN,
CORNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH III. DEUEL, CHARLES
A. FLAMSIER, HERMAN C. KUnLICH, CLARENCE \\'.• Chief Clerk.
Clerk's olSice open from o A. M. to 4 P. nl.
MEADE, JOHN (I. 1IOTT, JOSEPH POOL, CHARLES E.

CHARLES E. TEALE, Magistrate.

CORONERS.
Borough of Manhattan.
Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all
times of day and night.

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

'Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. ML to 4

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre
Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at it
o'clock.
Rtruus B. CowiNG, City Judge; JAMES FrrzGERAr.D,
Judge of the Court of General Sessions; JoitN W.
Guar', Recorder ; JOSEPH E. NEwlicscgP 'rid MARTIN
1'. MIcMAuoN, Judges of the Court of General Sessions.

hr ugh ,l lliuhmun,l.
First District —First and 'I'hir(] %bards ('i'owns of
Caslleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Village
11 al I, ladayetIe avenue amid Second street, New
,frigln,uI
JOHN J. KENNEV, J ustice. 1''RANCIS F. I.EMAN. Clerk.
Court office open from g A. SI. to 4 P. M. (',curt held
each day, except Safi rday, from in A. %I.
Seemd I listrivt -"Second, Furth and Fifth Wards
(Towns of )fiddlet'use n, Snnth Ii,' Id and \Vestlie Id .
('ours-runt, brrmer Edgewater Village Hall, Ata1lem,in

WAtIHOPR LYNN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk.

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn,
open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

'

Wooster street.

and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No.

Held in the building for Criminal Courts. Court
NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL.
No. 70 Ludlow street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden.

Borough of Manhattan.

First District--Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and
all that part of the First Warrl lying west of Broadway
and Whitehall street, including Governor's Island,
Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands
New Court-house, N. is8 Prince street, corner of

FITZGERALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk ; CHARLES
F WOLZ. Deputy Clerk.

ISAAC FROMME, Register; JOHN Vos GLAHN,

Deputy Register.

MUNICIPAL COURTS.

JOSEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAC COSTIGAN

V. ADEE, Clerk.
Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assessments, Stewart Building.

First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN:
CROAK, Magistrate.
Second District—Stapleton,Staten Island. NATUANIEL.
MAltsh, Magistrate.
Secretary to the Board, CHARLES II. CoATits, Myrt:e
and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Bruoklyn-

Rooms 14, IS and r6 Nos. 149 to 151 Church street.
President, JOHN RENEiIAN; Secretary, JAMES E.
MCGOVERN ; Treasurer, I'.nsARD HALEY, HORACE

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens

and Rich 0111101, Richmr,nd Hall, New Brighton,
Staten Island, Borough of Richmond ; Branch office :
Room r, second flour, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long
Island, Borough of Queens.

Borough if Itichmnnd.

SURROGA'I'IS' ('OVIII'.
New County Court -house. Conn opens lit 10.30

5559

Third District—Includes the 'thirteenth, Fourteenth,

nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety,

or otherwise, and that he has offered himself is surety
required by law'.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied
by either a certified check upon me ref the State or

National banks of The City of Xew Y,'rk, drncn to
the order of the Comptroller, or numcy Ii the aln' 'II nt
of five per centmn of the amount of the security

required for the faithful perGrrmance of the n,ntract.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a

scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who
has charge of the estimate-b'r-c, and no estimate can be
deposited in said box until such chuck or money has
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be

correct. All such de1v'.its, except that of the successful
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the salon
within three days after the contract is alcardcd. If the
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, sithin five
days after notice that the contract has been au arded to

him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by 'File
City if New York as liquidated damages for such neglect Or refusal ; but if lie shall cserute the contract
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will
be returned to him.

'tHE COMMISSIONER OF SEWERS RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO REJECT A I.I. LIDS RECEIVED,
IF HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST IN'PLRF.S"1'S
OF THE CITY.
Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelope
in which to inclose the saute, the specifications and
agreements, and any further information desired, can
be obtained at theoffice of the Deputy ConHni '.ioner
of Sewers, MMIunicipal Building, borough of liror kh-n.

JAS KANE,
---

Commissioner of Sewers.

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and

Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6and 8 Leeavenue, Brooklyn.

DEPARTMENT OF WATER
SUPPLY.

WILLIAM SCHNITOPAHN, Justice. CHARLES A. CONRADY, Clerk.

Clerk's office open from q A. M. until 4 P. M. Court
opens at to o'clock.
Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth,

DEPARTMENT OF \V.s'u-ER .S,'Tu'u,s', )
I
CoAInussmONER's OFFICE,
r
NO. t=o NASSAU STREET,

NEw YowiK, November z3, 1898. 3

Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth

Wards. Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue.
ADOLPFI H. GOETTING, Justice. HERMAN GOHLINGHORST, Clerk ; JAMES P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk.
Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. Si.

Fifth District—Twent y-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first
and Thirty-second Wards. Court-room on Bath avenue and Bay Twenty-second street, Bath Beach.
CORNELIUs FURGUESON, Justice. JEREMIAH J.

O'LEARY, Clerk.
Clerk's office open from 9 A.M. to 4 P. M.
Borough of Queens.
First District—First Ward all of Long Island City,
formerly composing five Wards . Court-room, Queens
County Court-house located temporarily .
THOMAS C. KADIEN, Justice. THOMAS F. KENNEDY,
Clerk.

Clerk's office open from g A. Al. to 4 P. nt. each week
day. Court held each day, except Saturday.
Second District—Second and Third Wards, which
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town
of Newtown, corner of Broadway and Cutout street,
Elmhurst, New York. P. 0. address, Elmhurst, New
York.

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
N WEDNESDAY, DECE1IIIER 7, 1898, AT
Ii o'clock A. St., the Department of Water Supply
wvill sell at public avctiun, to the highest bidder, by
Messrs. Peter F'. Meyer S Co., Auctioneers, at the
Department Pipe Yard, foot of East t'w'enty-fourth

O

street,
About no tons of Old Cast Iron,
About ro tons of Old Wrought Iron.

About r,coo pounds of (lld Composition 1letal.
'TERMS OF SALE.

Cash payment in bankable funds at the time and place
of sale. Bidders must name a price per I'll for the old
iron and a price per p,, und for the old composition
metal. No bid will he received except for the entire
lot of iron and composition metal. The purchaser must
remove all the material from the pipe yard within
thirty days after the sale, uthcrwise he will (uncut
the money paid at the time of sale, and the

ownership to the iron and metal, which will thereafter
be resold for the benefit of the City. The purchase[
must remove the material as directed by the Officer of
the Department in charge, and will not be allowed to
WILLIAM T. MONTEVERDE, Justice. HENRY WALTER,
select material for removal at will.
Jr., Clerk.
WM. DALTON,
Q~ A.M. to 4 P.M.
Clerk's office open from,
Commissioner of Water Supply
I
Th Td District— f AMES e , MI; otorLIN.

S;cio

THE CITY RECORD .
I)61'.RTsI?'

or before anuar, :, ts•r,, at n A. a., at tlhich time
and place the maid '.l',-rti„n, "ill br heard and te,iintuny received in reference therct .
EIIWARU \Ic(l'E,
EI)W:ARI) CAIIII,L,
T11tS. A. \VI15ttN,

"l \V.\tl:R `vi't'1. V.

re Fi i.
No. ;5
' . v 1'"rh 1 ,r.
~r mbrr zt, t.ti98.
:~r.t

TO CONTRACTORS.
'1AiVES,
T
IN('LOSED IN A
( ,R F.SI
TiltD .o:,led r nvelr>pe, ••t ith tl e trtic of the work and the
'.i., np. 'the 'adder in honed thereon, al~n the number of

THi'R-ID1 \". OF('E?IBER !4, 18!18•
1)1
L t, 'I'j.- p,tlu
\
I- vn,d i:d the head „f the
Del :,.tt : ult. in f..~ u r . _ . N„ t; \.t.s:.0 street, at
the ,,,' ur ab, so nti' ucLt.
Ie•. ,,~ht d N.
I.
i tr It ,
;',t

No, 1. FOR FURNI'H1\t: l'' As1-1KON \VATF:RYII'F~. I'.R:\\t'H I'11'F:S :\\D SPECIAL
,,F1M;S.
CA,

FOR -r III B u;nrcu of QI FENS.

No. 2. FOR FURNItiHIN , ; 'I'HI{ 1)E1'.;RT\TENT
OF 11'.\1'FR t- ILV W1I11 Sao t;ROS,
•1d)N.
•.lo Pt IL"cl'' IO _\ ft)\ (ti

1-.(t
IZi: \\ HITTl•: :\ 11 \N I IIRACI II{
It)AS Of
"oo i Rt)C(),AL. ANl)
l'FA-SIZE: \1'11111: _1ooi :1N 1I1R_ai CCE
C()_ll..
FOR Trtr i;,.'>,';,;:' :,r \l.t1atTt.t1.

No. 3. Fc'R F'I Agt'Ff1N ;. B[ ILI)ING: AND
PVT I'IA't;

I"I

I (Vt)

I:I111.iRS

Al

\IVF:IV-'L'VENIH 'FRF:IC- I' P6Ii'vRIItot--I: AV1) 'IAKIAG OUT Ft)1"R
AN 1)
ft)ILERS
111.1)
AI'PURFENANCEs.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the
n.ime and place of residence of each of the persons

makin=• the same. the names of all persons interested
Si th him therein, ari it tin other person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it ts made
vcit!:out any connection wtth any other perso-. making
an estimate for the sane purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without collusion ur fraud, and that no
member of the fnrnicipai As-embl}-, head of a xlepart.

moot. chief of a bureau deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or
I ndircct!y interested therein, or in the supplies or in the
w• , ri< to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits
thereof.

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing
of the p.,rty making tFc same, that the several matters
therein stacei are truc.:utd trust be accompanied by the
C 'n:ent, in ccritin , of too householders or freeholders

in 'the t'ity of Nast V,.rk, to the effect that lithe contract
is aftarded r, the per-on making the estimate they trill,
upon its 'UeTfldZ S •t .,,,ie :. I -c iii

: and as his sureties

for is faithful per.orreance, and that if he shall refuse
or neglect to execute the 'ante they will pay to the (.or.

poranon any di,ierence between the urn to which he
woe ld lie ent tied upon its cr'.mpletion and that which
the Cot porati:,n rout be obliged to pay to the person to
whom the contract shall I ate arded at any subsequent
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated
amount of the tc':,r!. by which the bids arc tested.

-I' he content last above mentioned must he accomptaied i>v the oath or a firm. t.on, in ,vrir.n;, of each of
the persons s;gtiiflg the sc,nte, that lie is a hnuseholdee
or'recksIder in lee City of Net%York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of
the contract, over and above all his debts of every

nature, and o% er and above his liabilities as bail, surer},
or others, joe. and that Inc has offered himself as surety
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond
required by late.

Na em-mate will be consider:d unless accompanied
h}' either a cert:5ed check upon one of the state
or N.,nhnat ',,.ink. of The City Lit New York, brawn to
the order of tire Comptroller, or money to the amount
of five per cennun of the amount of the security required for the Cctlitq perr`onnance of the contract.
Such check or stoney mist you be inclosed in
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but

must be handed to the cheer or clerk of the De
partment who has charge of the estimate-box, and nc
estimate can he deposited in said box until such check
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk

and found to be correct. All coach deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the

persons.making the same within three days after the
contract is awarded. It the successful uidder shall refuse or neglect, u-itlmh,n five days after notice that the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,

the amount of the Cep:sit made by ham shall be for.
feited to and retained by The City of New York as
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, but
if he hall execute the contnrct within the time afore sai,! the amount of the deposit will 6e returned to him.

fHE go31Mtti'ta)NFR OF \l'A-IER SUPPLY
RExFR'.E '1'If1:1:It;EITTi REltac:I" All ftlUe
RECFIVLD FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF
HE LI-a:M:; IT FUR THE BEST IA iEREl'S of
THE LITV.
Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and
a-1--' m-rrts, an.I ant further intormtui n desired, can be
I-, em No. 1715.
Wit. ('AT_It~N,
Co:: utis,' , nor -f Water Supply.

CORPORATION NOTICE .
-[ I:!. IC No ii i; I. 10 HEl-ll--i
i IVFN TO THE
❑•-r r r
--.f all I- t c- :era l I- ts, improved
rr
r %cd
J.- onected thcreb-,', that the to ll,u- I
ed assessment , hate been completed and
are , !-,ad in the .,:iice of the L'e,ard of Assessors f r
examination by ail persons interested, viz.:
Brie',, uH oar Ti-me F;RO•rx,
List ;57-, N i,
a ~. I'av:qg with granite-b6,ck pavement
the carriagettay 'd, and lacing seas
,ilk'. in Tbi,d
avenue, fr on l' etas -third \\ - aril Line ti tine Hundred
and eventy-setenth .veer nr framnnt arenue.
I.a[ f'(, \u. -. R,--r- g-hamimtg, rodrading, rccttrbicg,
retla- - ind and placing fences in Brer.ser avenue, from
Jerome aveaate to One 3—
i midred and Si,oty-sec end
street.
f.Pst 57i4i \n. ;. Sewers and appurtenances in F; r•~~ k
avenue, 44, the e~iciser sand to u ten ane ,innIr, r1,
j
\f"end'•rer tai the ,
List 57rn, e o. 4. Sewer and appurtenances in East
One Hu;tdred and Beyeatieiti ,greet High li East
street ,between Hoscubnl and 3(arc_her avenue-, and H: '
](archer ai'enue, bete:een East (line Hue,deeff and
Si, tS-ninth street and Lo'c -hel as enue.
'
!lie limits within which it is propaced to lay the -aid j
assessments include all the several houses and l'u , Id
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situat--d

P

Borough of Brooklyn.
The amount of security required is Five Hundred
Dollars.

No. a, Anove MENTtoveu.

Board of Assessors.

6,000 cubic cards of Tnp-sail or Garden Mould, to be
delivered as follost s :

WYll.t.tAxt H. JASPER,

Secretary,

sum' cubic yards at Red Hook Park.

No. 3_o Broadway,
CITY OF New YORK,

December t, t898.

D UIlLIC NOTICE IS IIERF,11Y GIVEN TO THE
owner or owners of all housec and lots, improved t

No. 3, Anovu MEN IONED.

ing proposed assessments have been completed and

80o cubic yards of Roa Houk Caravel Screenings or

are ladled in the office of the Board of Assessors for
H„ds„n Ricer Grace! Screenings of equal tialit}, to be
examination by all persons interested, viz,:
delivered un Prospect Park, or parkwacc or park lands
within one-half mile of Prospect Park, I;,,rough of
B,>t:ocGil ,1' 'MANHATTAN,
Bro"klvn.
List 5738, No. t. Refla,cing stdcualklt, Boulevard,
front Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and Eighth street.
Bidden must state the price per cubic yard. The
amount
of senurity required is One Thousand Dollars,
BOROUGH OF TtifF Bvoyx.
List 5230, No.2. Regulating, grading, curbing, flagNo. 4, Anove MENTIONED.
vin¢ and lacing crmswalks e t Boston avenue, front
i a(I.
,v~isi n,a tc 4, roo feet
'
c in
The fence required ,v ill
Raney avenue to Seddx-ick avenue, togctl Cr a ith a list
length,
and
is
to be of wrought-ir•m pickets one inch
of at, arils fur damace, caused by a change of grade.
s
ccti
its
or
panels
six
feet
Tong,
put
up
inn
square
and
List 510!, No. ;. Re,ulating, grading.:, curbing, flagcinc and laying crosswalks m \f'e'ster avenue, from the eight feet Ingo the pickets to be spaced 5-inch centres
and to have forged paints.
Souther, Boulevard to ilesholu parkway.
The tip and bottom bars are to be of stifFicient size to
lie limits within which it is proposed to lay the said
assessments include all the several houses and lots of Insure it strong and rigid fence, and are to be placed as
far apart as is consistent with the probable strain un
-,round, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated
I the pickets.
on—
The fence is to be set upon a stone fonndatiun,
Ni'. t. Southeast corner of the ii ulevard and Sixty'
first street ; east side of Boulevard, tram Sixty-first the end picket f each panel to be from g to to inches
street to Sixty-third street : west side of Boulevard ex- 1"tr,°er than the intermediate picket, 6 to 7 inches of
this extra length to be set into the stone and properly

tendigg abets rt6 feet north of Sixty-second street;

secured, thus bringing the b<,ttum of fence 3 inches
above the grade line.
A brace cif suitable pattern most be provided at each

ea-t side of II tnls yard extending about 73 feet north
i 151sty-third street ; east side of Uoulecard extendin^ ab ut 175 her north of sisty-tonrih street ; west

P<' or end of panel, properly secured into stone fuun-

side of L'uulevard, extending ,,bout go felt south of

Sis my. tiftlt street; tress site of Ii u'.evard, extend - I dati-.'n. In the centre of each section 'or p:ntcl a suitin' ab'ut a7 fret north of Sixty-fifth street ; west able arch' -. r or soup, rt must be intn'duced, such sup side of B-.>ulevard, between Sixty-fifth and Sixty- I 1>r r
tu n e u i d sa1ot'
bs fsrcured
pickets,
int br atone foundation.
centre sup.
sixth streets, on Pitch vg7, lot numbers 4o and
east

feet

south

side

of

Boulevard, extending

Commissioners of Parks iof 'Pine City of New York ,
D en' .ste T\I FNT IOF I., i,cs,
A' StN:\1., CI \'1'It:,t. PARK,
Iii )Rot'r. it OF Max iltetAN, Lii'V ''F NI•ic' Yr1RK,~
October 13, 1898.

The above to be delivered in Such quantities land it
such times as may be required. Bidders must state the
price per cubic card. The amount of security required
isThree'I'housandDollars.

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow.

40 ;

Itlank farms for r,,po%alt for the several c'intracts
and inl,,rmnti,,n to lati+'ehere„
t
t r,m he had at the office
of the I':uk Iluard, Arsenal, ('entral I':vk,
tll{t ni1;F ('. CI.A(TSEN,
AllO:t'sI' 11t)F'ItUS,
t;En tRGI•: V. ItRttwF:R,

-t,oa' cubic yards at Fort Green Park.

BOROUGH of MANHATTAx,

pr'rls ur anchors are t„ be of b]aestone, hard sand,

7,

about

TO CON"YRAC"l'Oltti.
QF:ALFD P11)S OR 1St'lttA"1'E5, WITH THE
title of the ta,,rk and the manic
nm
of the bidder
indo thereon, will he received by the Park lioard,
rsed

at its offices, Arsenal L'uildiog, Sixty-fourth freer and
Fifth avenue, Central Park, until tr o'clock, a. it., of

TII1?RSDAY, I)EC1;11BKR 8, 18:18,
for the following n• rk itl the Itorougl. of
Brooklyn:

GRADING, CL"R1:INt7, 1)1' - I'TFRINI; AND 1'AV.
IN'(7 \YI I H \IAC \1)A\I PAVEMENT"
Ft1R7' HAhIILi0V AV NUE. Ir,nt beventyninth car cl to the slit r, nl N-w York

lilt)'. :\\It Klhlii'IN(; 'I'HI- sA\IF: IN
GOOD RI(I'AIR FOR ONI-i YEAR FRtfAI
DA I F. ill- .\CCilllYANCI. t)F' Tlf l•. CU tI.
YLEPI•:l, A1 URK, iti sceurda,nce with speci_
fications and plat, for Iii s work on file in the
oliice n the Cu,nmmsioner of the I )cpartn,ent

of Parks of the Iloroughs of (ir.,uklyu and
(J)uecns, Litchfield Alansion, Yro,pert Park,
B'*rongh of Bruoklvn. and :d the a,ticc of the

I'nrk 11 aid. Arscn.,l, Central Park, Borouugh
of 11,u,hatt:'n.

The Engineer's estimate of the amount of work to be
dome, which is approximate only, is as foil ovs :
Ii tai l'•ngth of imp•ovement..... tr,800 lima! feet.

Excavatinu ...................... 9.620 cubic )'ards.
Cm$ing ......................... r;,38u lineal feet,
ltnIgi.in II Eck gutter ............. ..025 square yards,
;rick pavement nn I- ph tp-si xih
sweet railroad tracks.,,.,...,,
250
11acaulam 1) ivcment .............3t.755
find 'h cc did tst state a price for each and every item

stone or granite, rz by to inches square, and at least

mentioucd in the abuse work, and also the total amount

feet c inches high. 'fine stones are to be rough quarry-

fur the aen,pleted work, it being understo ul that the

:d ,out 8; feet; west side of L'oulcvard, be:wcen Sixty- dressed, the top to he squared and hammered smooth,
swenth and Sixty-ei hth streets on Block 113 , Lot I and to measure to inches in either d,wech,.n.
Bidders mu=t subunit drawings shmnng Itie construcNos, ;t, 53 :md Si : ugtst side .d Boulevard, from ~S,xt}-eig'nh to ut}'-ninth street ; east ride of L'otdecard, tion of the fence in detail, also the method .'f bracing,

I.,ri.:e t'r the contplet,:d work, is to, i:,ch,de tilt• main”

of

Sixty - ,et Guth

street ;

west

side

of Rooevard extending north of Sixty-seventh street

xte•,dinq

ab',
ut

r to

feet

north

of

anch~iring and fa'tentng into stone foundation.

Seventieth

Bid-

street ; east side of Poulevard, extending about foci ders must also state tc hat kind of stone they propose
feet
north of Seventy-first
Street: eat side n`tug for f,undao"mms, and subultt sample of same,
of Boulevard, between Security. fourth and Se, cuty- li t Bidders must state the price of fence per lineal f"ot,
"trod._ on Block 1166. lilt nunrb-r. a6 and 41 ; east side including stone fiiundati,'n, complete erection of fence
,d Boulevard, between Seventy-fifth and Seventy-sixth and two coats „t paint to be applied therein, one coat
to be applied Ucfure '-em vng up fence, and the final one
streets, on Block rto7. lot number. 26 and 4 .1 ; west
side of Boulevard, exten.hog about 165 h et north of after the fence is fully c';nipleted. The paint to he
used
in fence is to be appro,cd by the Lanileeape Archi5•',cnty-I'ntrtin s:re,t ; wect side of Iloalevard. extending ab tit t)5 le: t north of Seventy-fifth street ; ea-t feet of the Department. The fence is to be erected on

lilies and grades furnished by the Engineer of the lie.
parintent.

-iue of Bein'sanrd, extending about 185 feet south
of Set ent}"seventh stn'et : west side of Boulevard,

F rtyconsecutive working days still inc allowed the
norm e'' log nh-int so feet 5,'nth of Seventy-seve+mf
S reel . cast side o' Roulecard, extending ilio,ut 103 feet I ' - ot'tracnir for delivery of nraterials ,•n the ground, and
ntent3'
consecutive working days will be allowed for
north of ticventv-nintft street ; west side of Boulevard, I
estendinq al out to feet north of Eightieth street : the erection of the fence from date of notification to
cast side of final,vuo-d, ex'e'tdnn

about toe felt sou,h I begin work.

of Eight}--fifth street; westcide of Iinulevard, exiendms
il nut t
feet north of Eighty-eventh 'street; berth
Sides of B ui, varc, from F:ihtt--ninth to Ninetieth
strect ; stem side of Boulevard, extending about '
for feet north of Ninetieth street ; east side nil
Iloulevard, extending a'u ,ut 41 feet north of Ninetyfirst street ; west side of Iloulevard, between N inet}-- '
first and Ninety -ecovd streets on Block 1239, Lot No.
tt; west side of Boulevard extending a''tlut 3t feet
setuh of Ninety-third street; west side of Boulevard b-ttveen Ninety-third and Ninety-fourth streets on ftlock
t241, It nun' ers n, 12 and 13 ; west side of Boulecard, from Sinvty-fourth to Ninety-fifth scree ;
east side of Boulevard extending about to
feel
north of Ninet,-fourth street : east tide of 13 uI, card
Ira nit Nine:y-tifth to Ninety-sixth street ; tve;t side
of Boulwa-d extecdin: abi-,.rt on feet south of Ninetysixth atr et; we,t side of B.ulevard extending about
I t feet north of Ninemy-eighth street ; west stile
of Boulev:ud between Ninety-ninth and Oae Hundredth t
streets on Block 1 371, lot numbers r2, r3 and 55 ;
vest -ide of F ulerard, extending about 27 feet north f
One Hundredtn Street ; west side of Boulevard, extendn.;; about rob feet south of One Hundred and Second I
street ; east 'ids of IL:'ulevard, extending anoat 102 f,-et I
north oft Ine Hundred and l'rird 'tree : ea-t side of '
Boulevard, between Ono Ilued r.-d sit '1 Fifth and t line
H'mdred and Sixth streets, un Blo:k 1877, lots numiil crs
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reliance of the ,is etnent in good repair for the per.o l of
one year from the date of acceptance thereof.
The time alh,wed for the completion of the eat re
work it ill be sevent7-five (7 5) worL,n, days.

The dama4es to be p.rtd by the cot actor for each
,!ay that the conuact, n,r any part thereof, may be
unfulfilled utter the time ftc-c I ter the contpleti in thereof
has expired, are fixed it F'tltp (;o Dollar, I er day.
Th,' cunount of security required is Fifteen Thousand
Dol l:, rs.

thud' rs must s:rtisfv themselves by personal examinauon of the lo-ation of the prnpr,sed work, and by such
other m arts as they teay prefer, as to the nature and

extent of the work, :u,d -hall not, at any' time after the
+ubn: issinn (di Litt cstinr,rte, dispute or con,plvn of such
state meat, us ;insert That there was any misunder•
stnnnj my to regard to the nature or amount of the wm k
to h ionc.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the pi-rsons making

The amount of security required is Seven Thousand the saint, the names of all persons interested with
!him or them therein, and if no Other person be so inDollars,
Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal exatni- terested it shall di:tinctlq state that fact; that it is made
nation, and by such other means as they may prefer, as without any connection with any other person making
tr, the nature and extent of the work ur materials, and an estimate for the saute purpose. :Ind is in all respects
shall not, any time after the submissi,m Of :ut estimate, fir and oith•,ut collusion r>r fraud, and that no ntcnrdispute ur complain if such statement, nor assert that I ber of the Municipal Asseml,ll', head of a department,
there was any misunderstanding in regard to the nature cliiet of a bureau, dupnty thereof or clerk theretn, or
"r amount of the work to be done or materials to be other officer of the Cu rpr,ratunn, is directly or indirectly
inter, ste I therein, or in the supplies or work [o which
furnished.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name it relates, ut in tone a ortiou of the profits thereof. line
blid ,:,r estimate must be verified be the oath, in ,critin„
and place of residence of each of the persons making
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the
the 'antic, the names of all persons interested with him
or them therein, and if no Tither person be so interested
>cversl ar,htcrs"lMed thereto are in all respects true.
Where snore than one person is i„terested it is requisite
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made >n inn'
otrt any connection with any other person making an
that the .emification be made and sub,cribed by all
estimate for the same purpose, and is fit all respects the mart ice interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con.
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no membee of the Municipal Assembly, head (d a department, cent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
chief of a b•.treau, deputy thereof, >r clerk therein, or '1 lie City of Nets• York, with their respective places of
other officer of the C'rp'iratiun, is directly or indirectly businessorresidence, to the effect that if the contract Inc
interested therein, ur in the supplies or tcork to ai,ieh awarded to the peron making the estimate, they will,
it relates, or in an)- portion of the prulits thereof. The on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties
bid or estimate must he verified bv- the oath, in ,vritin,g, I its faithful performance, and that if lie shall omit or
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporaseveral matters stated therein are in all respects true. tion any nit fference between the sum to which he would be
\Chere more than r'ne person is interested, it is requi- entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation
site that the verification he made and subscribed by all may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom

the parties interested.
5=, 5 3. 54. 57, 53 and Cc; east s do, of Boul,%ard, extending 1

trout IJne Hundred and 'sixth ,tree' to a pant ab,ur ito
le, t nor,h of On-' Hundred and "etenth street,
No. ,, L
Loth side, of I'ostn n avenue. from Bailey
B
to
Sedgtvi ck avenue, nd t" the cxtsnt of hall the block at
the intersecting streets and avenu=s,
Nc'.3. B.,tt, side, of Webster avenue, from a point
about too feet west of the Southern Boulevard to
flu holh Parkway, and to the exte: t of half the block
at the intersecting streets.
All persons whose interests are affected by the abovenamed proposed assessments, and who are opposed to
the same, or either of them, are requested to present
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the
Board st Assessors, Nn. 3z 0 Broadway, New York, on
nr before I ,ecember 27, 1898, at 1r A. xt., at which
time an 1 I,lace the said of iections 'mill be heard and
t -..t-d 7,ny r,ccicecl in reference theretr,.
F:I)\FARD McCUE,
EDWARD CAH1 LL,
THT)S. A. WILSON
PAT RICK \I. HAVERTY,
JOHN B. '\IEI ENL'ORG,
Board of As~cssor=_,
Wit t lAst H, JA>rca,
~ecrer+ry,
2 lie' a u:n-.
tt `'r %I - rtAT r.t`''
("I I e °' \ t`t~ 1' `h ' I '.
\ t ember ', rByS,
- -- --_. - -

C~EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE
J title of the work and the name of the bidder
or bidders indorsed thereon, will be received by the
Place t•- Trem,•ut avenue, and t': the extent rd half the
Park Board, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth
block at the inter•ccting streets.
street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New York Cit
, Both sides - f l:remer avenue or \dandy Crest
y'
avenue, frurn Jeanne avenue t~, fine Hundred and i.el:}-- !until nn u'dock A. v. of
second street, and to the extent of half the bl.,ek at the
THC'RSD.%1, DECEMBER 8, 1898,
intersecting avenues,
I for materials req•mired and wark ti, be done in the
\,, a. Berth side, ,.f Brook a,enue, from Webster I BorouLh of ItI'ookl'n. as 1, hues:
avenue to One Hundred and Sixtv-eighth street ;both
Ni,. t. FURNISHING ANDDELIVERINI;13LUE
sides of En :':k avenue, fr"m a point distant about ._45 ~
LI )IEiTt IN E SCREENINGS
feet s,-nth of line Hundred and Sivty-ninth street to No. 2. F1;RNISHIN(, AND DELIVERING TOPIAendover avenue.
SO1L (IR GARDEN NIOULD.
No. 4. Beth sides of Marcher avenue, from One Nn. ;. FURNIoHIN , ANI) DELIVERING HUDHundred and Sixty-ninth street t" L',-'sc,bel aven;,e: '
"'IN RIVER GRAVEL SCREENINGS.
b"thsides of One H.,ndredand Seventieth street and
No 4. Cr)NolRUCliN(; A WRUUGHT IRON
High Bridge street, from Nelson avenue tin I; so,bel
PICKET FENCE ALONG THE FIFavenue; east side -f Nelson avenue, from One Hundred
TF.ENTH
STREET
AND
CONEY
and Sicty -ninth street to tine Hundred and Seventieth
ISLAND AVENUE B(1UNDARIES OF
street, and su:uh side ':t tl c ,bel avenue, from Nels-,n
PROSPECT PARK,
avenue to Marcher avenge.
The contracts must he bid for separately. Bidders
All persons whr,se interests are affected by the above- must name a price for each and every item included in
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to the spreiftcatinn upon which their bids are based, and
the same, it either of the,
m are requested to present also state the total amount
o
of their bids.
their objections, in writig,
n to the Secretary of the
The quantities of materials required and work to be
Board of) Assessors, No. 320 Broadway, New York, on done are
as follows ;

on\'.. r. F; nth sidre
5 Third avenue, from Si. Paul's

N,,. r, Annsi MIicrTtosen,
mm cubic }'nrds if blue limettune screenings, to be
delivered at such times :utd in such quantities as
may be req uired ',n the ocean I'nrkmay, in the

t'ATRICK 11, HA\'ERTY,
JOHN B. 11E1ENlt11R(,

I'ac 11,rk as in the a'1,,•ttr-emrnt, t,'ill be received
at \n. ts', \acct ❑ •tee t, ' rider of S, rove street, in
Room No. t-oy. untl . 2 .' „Lk r. ,t., nu

\VI' I)NF.SDAY, D)I, F:Ti31,R 7, 1898.'

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, ref two huuseh'dders ur freeholders
York, with their respective places
in The City of New York,
of businessor residence, to the effect that if the contract
be at, arched to the person making the estimate, they
W'tll, on its being so awarded, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall
omit ur refuse to execute the same they mill pay to the
Corp',rati„n any difference betire en the cunt to which
he is-cold be entitled on its c 'mpletiun and that which
; the CorporatLin may be obliged to pay to the pery,,n or
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any
I subsequent letting, the amount in eachcase to be calcufated upon the estimated atnount of the tv orb by which
The consent above mentioned
I the bids are tested.
shall he accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writNeat York,
a h(,usehrclder rn freeholder in The City
Y
the amount of the security required for the
and is 'vi
n of this contract, over and above all his debts
of
ofeverevery nature and over and above his liabilities as
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to
execute the bond required by section 27 of chapter 8 of
the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if
the contract shall be awarded to the}~person or persons
for whom he consents to become surety ; the adequacy
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by
the Comptroller of The City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be received or considered
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one
of the State or National banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the Order of the Comptroller, or mane}' to the
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security
required fur the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the scaled
envel'.tpe containing the estimate, but must be handed
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be do
ited
pas exin said box wail such check or money has been
amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct.
-411 such deposits, except that of the successful bidder,
be returned to the persons making the same within
three days after the contract is awarded. If the
ful bidder shall refuse nr neglect within fivedays
da s after
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
refusal ; but if he Shall execute the contract within the
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned
to him.

a'.B.—Theoricesenustbewrittenintheeatinraleant/
also stated in

gures, and all estimates will be con-

sidered as informal zu/rick do no! contain bri/sforall
iteursforwric/z bids are her, jut ca/ed,orwhlc%contain

lids/or items for which bids are not herrnritk called
for, fdrrvisliaazWil/na!brgiven/or thewithdrau,alof
any bin/or estimate. No lid will be ,cceeited froor, or
contract amare/nd to any hers n 'rho is in arrears to
the Corb?ralion upon debt or contract, or who is a
defaulter, as surety or othzerwise, upon any ohhg-rzt/on
to the (orporat[nn.

The Park Board reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids received in response to this advertisement if it
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do.

the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting,
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti.

mated amount of the work by which the bids are
. ested. The consent above mentioned shall be accompaniedby the oath or affiirmation, in writing, cf each
of the persons signing the sane that he is
. a householder

or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of this
contract over and above all his debts of every nature, and
Over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise,
and that lie has offered himselt as is surety in good faith
and with the intention to execute the bond required
by section 27 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances

of I he City of:Vew York, if the contract shall be awarded
to the person or persons for whom he consents to

become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency r if the
t<curtty offered to be approved by the Comptroller of
The Citv of New York.

No bid or estimate will be received or considered
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one
of the State or National banks or "I lie City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money
to the amount of five per centum of the eunount of

the security required for the faithful periorm-

ance of the contract. Such check or money must NOT
Inc inclosed in tine sealed envelope c-mtatntng the esti.

mate, but must he handed to the officer or clerk of the
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such
check or money has been examined by said officer or

clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the

persons making the same within three day'. after the
contract is aw:,rded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
contract has been awarded to butt, to execute the saute,
the amount of the deposit made by him ,hall be forfeited

to and retained by The City of New York as li quidated
damages for such neglect or refusal: but if he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the
amount of his deposit will be returned to hint.
.1. R.-71t e trices must be nun, itleer in the e, tinrate and

also alit/n/ in ,gur s, and all estie,na es will Is,' lons,deruinj as iuforsral znhi h do not contain bids Jr all

iteurs jar w/n in bids are herein called, •,rwhii It contain

Girls Jor i!e,ns for :oleiclz lids are rm/ irem'emitic catle'd

/or. Permission r, ill not bagir'rn for the wirlydramal
no Not or esti,nate, .Vu bid wilt be acceded frnua,
o/ an
or contract' award d to, an),Person who is iu arresrs
to flue Cbr/ ,a atien upon droll or contract, or who is a

dejrzult.r, as cur, ty or otherwise, nn/'on any obligation

to the C'arp ,ra.7an,
'I' he Yark Board reserves the right to reject any or
all the bids received in response to this advertisement if it should deem it for the intere.t of the City no

to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids or proposal; shall be rcccived, but the contracts when awarded
will be awarded to the lowest bidders.

Bl:utk forms for proposals, and forms of the several
contracts which the successful bidder will be required
to execute, can be had, the plans can be seen, and inh,rmation relative to them can be had at the office of

time Department, Arsenal, Central Park.
GEURu;f•: C.LLAUSEN,
AUGUST MOEIIU-',
CEnRt.E V. BROWER,
Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York.
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runt(hint IIln,dr-d and 'Ihnticth tin 1)ne Iluudrudaid
fit in -lir,,t slum Cl.

- Iu'EN-IV-I'1111Z1)
ONE

II ITNDRI<I)

\V:\RI).

:1NII '1'IIIIZ'1'V-SI:VEN'1'll

Board of Public Improvement, of 'rite City of
New York, deeming it for the public interest sn to du,
roposes
to alter the map ur Irian ,rf"I'he City of New
p
York, by lay iug out it new strict, to be known as

Si I IZ I- I•: I'—,IClV I':14, Iletwr out brook avc,,ue and the
'heel
stnitultt :t.t
of Si. An n's ,v.-nm
, , with
1116 NCIII14 in St. Atm's avenue, b,twecn Fast Unc
I undred rind I hirly-srv,•nlh str, ct and a Point about

Mitchell place, from the easterly side r if First avenue

Sr feet northerly thercln,m. Cuntirnn•d and coturcd

to }ieekman place, in the Iiorr,u;;h „f hlanhattrm, City

November z2, aS,iR, A Ica ul assc-;sour nt : Ho,h ides of
tInc Il undred:tnd '1'hirt y-.eeennh snrte1, hr:nwcco ltr,+ok
and ( yi ress avcnucs, and bath sides r,f St. Ann's avc-

of New York, and that a meeting r,f the m,aid Board will
be held in the nittlee of the said Bard, at No. ,.16
Broadway, in the ztst day of I)rcemhr:r, 1898, at 2
o'clock P. nt., at which such p roposed lacing out will
be considered by )-aid Board ; all if which is more

particularly set forth and described in the 1dlowing
resolutions adopted by said Board on the loth day of

November, 1898, notice of the adoption of an hich is
hereby given, viz. :

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions
of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it

for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the neap
or plan of The City of New York by laying out a
new street, to be tutu n as Mitchell place, from the
easterly side of First ass nor to Beeknnm place, in the

Borough of itlanhattan, City of New York, more particularly described as follows :

beginning at a point the northeasterly' corner of
East Forty-ninth street and First avenue ; thence
easterly and along the northerly line of Fast Forty-

ninth street, distance 3,o feet, to the westerly line of
Beekman place ; thence northerly along said westerly
line, distance ;o feet ; thence westerly and parallel to
East Forty-ninth street and 3o feet northerly there'
front, distance ;5o feet, to the cast, rly line of First
avenue ; thence southerly along said line, distance 30
feet to the point or place of bcginuiug.
Said street to be 35o feet long and 3o feet wide

between the lines of first atrcnnc and Beekman place.

nu,-, between One }ltmdred an,l 'hlnr ty-<cvcuth and
flue 1-1 milieu and Thirty eighth trccta,
I)NI( HGNIIRID AND FOR'I'V-FOURTH
tiI- Rlsl--T—PAVINt;, between Iho)k and St. Amt's

these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected
this Board to be lu•ld at the afore=aid titne and place,
to be published in the Cite }ZECOttO for ten days cuntinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to
the zest day if December, r8g8.

Dated Now Yoittc, December e, 1848.

JOAN H. MOONEY.
Secretary.
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS,
346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

NO.
OTICE: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
13uard of Public Improvements of I'he City of
New York, deeuting it for the public interest so to do,
roposes
to alter the map or plan of 'Phe City of New
p
York by changing the grade of Kuigsbridge avenue,

N

front Terrace Vicw avenue to a point distant 256. to feet

southerly therefrr,tn, in the Borough r,f Manhattan,
City of New York, and that a meeting of the said Board
will he held in the olrce of the said Board at No. 346
Broadway, on the rgth day of December,r8y8, at 2

o'clock r tit., at whicl; such proposed change of grade
will be considered by said B. yard ; all of which is m, -re
particularly set forth and described in the f„llnwiug
resolutions adopted by said Board nn the e3d day of
November, 1888, notice of the adoption of which is
hereby given, s iz. :
Resolved, That the Beard of Public Improvements of
The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions

of seeti n 4;6 of chapter 378, Taos of 1897, dooming it
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the
map or plan of The City of New York by changing the
grade of Kingsbridge avenue, front Terrace Vietc avenue to a point distant u6. r9 feet southerly therefrom,
in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, more
particularly described as follows
Beginning at a point the intersection of the centre
lines of Terrace View avenue and Kintgsbrtd;e avenue,

elevation 32 feet abovecity base ; thence southerly along
the centre line of King,hridge avenue, distance 26.19
feet, elevation 57 feet ; thence still southerly along said
centre line, distance su feet, to meet the established
grade at that point, elevation 6o feet,
All elevations ab>ye city base.

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed
change of grade of the ah we-canted avenue at a mceting of this L'. aid, to be held in the office of this Ii.,ard
at No. 346 Broadway, on the t;th day of December,
o8oH, at a u'cl, -ck P. Al.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause
these resolutins, and a notice to a': persons affected
thereby, that the proposed change of grade of the

above-named avenue will be considered at a meeting of
this Board n, be held at the aforesaid time and place, to
be published in the CITY RECORD for ten clays continuously, Sundays and legal In.,lidays excepted, prior
to the r.;th day if Decenther, 1898.

nateng aecnuc-.

soon thereafter as practicable.

ONI':HUNDRF:D AND FOR'CY-SIXTH S1'REFT
—l'A\ IN(;, b twccn \]orris •md Railroad avcrntes,
East. Confirmed and entered Nov:-other oz, r8.,8.
A rca of assrs'-ment : I'oth it 8 e OI One II unch-••d
and Forty sixth street, betty con Morris avenue and

Each estimate must state the name and place of residence ,,f the person making the same, and his place of
business, the names of all persons interested si ith him
ther,:in, and, if no other be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made ieitltont any c' mm.

Railruud :tvenue, East, and to the extent of h.,II the

necti„n with any outer person staking an estimate bar

blocks on the terminating accnue,s.

ONE IiUNlRi1l) AND FIFTY-SIXI'H Sl'RF.EI'
—PAVING, brlwcen l•Iltun and 1 lorrisavcnuos ; ConGrmcd aml cntcrcd Novcmbcr 22, 1808. Aran of aese-s-

mrnt : loth sidr-s of Onc II ueihred and Filty-sixth
at eet, be' wee, Elton and Me r.s avcmtcs, and to the
extent of half the block, oil the intersecting and terminating avenues.

ONl- FIUNI)REI) AND SIXTY-SECOND
S I REF I'—PA V I NI:, Letw een 'Third and Ilrook avenuc,. Confirme l ao,l entered Nev nIber 22, 1898 Area
of a5scsstacnt : it lb sides of Our Hundre,l and Sixty-

aver it's

LO ('.UST AVENUF.—PAVIN(;,betwc, n Chit. Ifundred and Thirty- econd and Oue Flundred and - l'hirtyeightl street-. Conftruled it 1 encore I November 22,
,8g?. Area ofisucsc,ncot : Both soles of Locust rice
flu,', bctnveen One Ifunured :uxl I'hi, tv-se -ni land One
hundred and flirty-eichlh streets, :mcl to file extent If

half the III cks on the intersecting and termit:atmg
'IAVENTV-FOURTII WAIZD.
WFNDOVF,R AVENUI'—P2hVING, between'Lhird
mud AVel,stcr avcuuee Conftrnmd and entered N, V-1
b,:r a', 189'-'. Area of as-es-meat : L'nth sides of Wend-

over avenue, between Third and \Vrhster avenues, and
to the extent of halt the block, en the intersecting and
ternunating avenues.

—that the saute were confirmed by the Board of Assessors, and at
entered in the •' Rcconl of Titles
of Assc=sments Confirmed,” kept in the Bureau for
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of
'Inxes and As,cssments and of Water Rents, on

tile respecitve dates heron •tbov:: given

any per.,,,n i,r prnpert, shall be paint leo//i u
s._aly drys after the date o/ said entry at tire
a,to''sinents, iut, rest 711,1// be collected t/,ereon, as
provided in section long of said Greater New York

Charter. Said section provides that, " It any such
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record

of Title- of ifssessments, it shall be the duty of the
officer authorized to collect and receive the aruount of
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest

thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to

be ca lculyde,1 {'rant the title of such entry to //to dale
of p zyr„e,tl."
The above assessments are payable to the Collector
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Lureau for
the Crdlection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes
and Assessments and of Water Rents, bettieeen the

hours of 9 A. nl. and z t•. al„ and on S.,turdays
from e A. tit. in r2 %[,, and all payments made
there ,,a on or before January 2t, r8gg, for sewer in One
Huudicd and I'hirty--"ventli street, and for paving

One Hundred and Foily-fourth, (Inc Hundred ind
I arty--ixth, One Hundred and Fifty-sixtli and One
Hendred and Sicty-second streets, and Locust and
Wend leer acen'tes ; and on or before January s8, 18,q ,
for sewers in Furty-fill, Sixty-second, Seventy-sevenilr,

One ]iri,olred and 1'tyo•i,ty-eigstth and One Hundred
aid 'Thirty-first sheets, will lie exempt from interest,
as above provided, and after these dates will be

PURSUANCE OF SECTION rot8 OF TIIE
1NGreater
Ncw York Charter, the Coutpiroller of The

City of New York hereby giv. s public notice to all
persons, owners of property, ailecl,•d by tit, f.'I owing

assessments for LOC:tL hlPRl)VEJlE.[s, as fllows:
Bonorr,e of 11AS n:rr1'ax

TWELFTH AND NINETEENTH \VARI)S.
FORTY-FIF I' H. SIX-1'V'-SFCON I1, SEV I:\T1'SEVI<NfH, ONE HUNI)RFU AND JIVEV'I'Y'EIGHIll AND ONE HUN111,1D AND I'H1R'L'YFIRS I' SIRE E I'.S.— Sh \V I(Re, hutw _en lark and Mad-

Confirmed" in said Bureau to the date of payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
_
Comptroller.
CITY OF NEWW \r1RK — I)RP.SRTSIEirT of F1ctsiCu,
Cult uROLhEE's OFFICE, December r, i18.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
DEPARTME,IT It' FINANCE,
BI - REAL F R THE C ,LI.ECrf , N F TAXES,
Iy
NUJ. 57 CHAsInERS STREET ` TEw'ART BuILDI\G), i
NEw YORK, December :, 1898. 1

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PERsons who have omitted to pay their taxes in the
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx for the year
1898 to pay the saute to the Receiver of Taxes, at his
offices, N. 57 Chambers street, in the Borough of Manhattan, and at Third avenue and (Inc Htmdred and
Seventy-sev enth street, in the Borough of The Bronx,

N

rt. spectivel}y, before the rst day of January, 1899 as

provided by section gig of the Greater New York
Charter chapter 378, Laws of r797,.
Upon any such tax remaining unpaid after the rst
day of December, 1898, one per centaur will be charged,
received and collected, in addition to the amount
thereof; and upon such tax remaining un p aid on the

Fifth avenue ; east uide of Fifth avenue, from sixlysecond to Sixty-fourth street: both sides of Nladisnn

delivered to the said Receiver of Taxes, to the date of
DAVID E. AUSTEN,
Receiver of Taxes.
INTEREST ON BONDS AND STOCKS OF THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

T

r reU g > ON
HE INTEREST DUEJJANUARY

the Registered Bends and Stock, ,f the ftimer

avenu^, from Sixty-second to Sixty-fourth street ; west

City of New York ; of the late City of Brooklyn ; of
the County of Kings, and on accepted issues „f corpu-

side of Park avenue, from Sixty-senmd to Sixty_

FatL,ns in Queens and Richmond Counties, now

third rtreet ; also both sides of ticventy-seventh strec-t.
from Fifth to )'ark avenue: both sides of Seventy-

e.ghth street, from Madison avenue to Fifth avenue ;
south side if Seventy-ninth Streer from Madison
avenue to Fifth avenue; east ride of h
Fift avenue, from

Seventy-seventh to Seventy-ninth street ; both side,
of Madison avenue, from Seventy-seventh to

Seventy-ninth street : west side of Park avenue from Seveuity-seventi to Seventy-eighth street;

also both sides of one Hun d. ed and I'wentyeig hth street, from )'ark avenue cx. -nding westerly about no test west of Madison avenue ; west
side of Park avenu- and to oh sides of Madison av, line,

from One Hundred and Twenty-seventh to One Hnndred and 1 wenty, eiglrtlt Street ; al•o Loth Sites It
One hundred and Foirty-first street hr 'ii Park avenue

to Fifth avenue; north side of One Hundred and'}'hir.
tieth street, front Madison avenue to Fifth avenue ; east

To be eligible for admission to this examination persons must have graduated from some high school or
academy whose course of study has been approved by

the State Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Sin h„uls in this city having such approved courses of

study are as follows',

bnrnrrf:rs 0V,11ankallrnr and 'Ike Grans.
High Sch,,,,ln,
College r,f The City of New York,
'Teachers' College,
Itaruard College,

Manhattan C-Illege,
Ur,ulinc Academy, Park avenue.
Mt. St. Vincent Academy.
Normal College.
St. 1 rancis Xavier (Academic Depertrncnt).
St. Tr'resa's Acadenty.

Ursuline Convent, Medford Park.
St. Gabriel's Academy for Girls.
Roro"Z'lr r f G,roo/'ljvn.

Adolph, Academy.
Brooklyn i\fanual Training School.
Girl' High Scltrul,

of the C:oniptrolh-r, or ntuney to the amount of One

Packer C ,ll.-giate Institute.

St. Agar, Female Academy.
Boys' High Sclu,ol.
I::rasmus Hall IIigh School.
Nativity Academy.

to the Supervisor of the City Record or Clerk n to has
charge of the estimate box, at the office r,f the CITY
RECORD, No. 2 City Hall, and no estimate call be
depa,ited in said box until such check nr stoney has

P.,lytechnic Institute,

St. Thomas Aquinas Academy.
J>orrottf-le of (,)uecus.

been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be

High Schools,

correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful
bidder, will be returned to the persons malting the -ante
within three clays after the contract is awarded. If the
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect within five days

after notice that the contract has been awarded to him,
to execute the carne, the amount if the deposit made by
him -hall be forfeited to and retained by The City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect ir
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract wit'nin the
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be re-

Borough of IZic,rnrn,rd.

High School,,
For further intnrmation apply in person or by letter

to Borough Superintendent, John jasper, No. 146 Grand
street, or to the Principal, Augustus S. Doty ring, at the
school.

JOi-IN JASPER,
6bkrou::it i'uperintendent.

turned to him.

1'he R1- coon to be a paper in size and general form
like the publication of 1898, and to contain such matter
only as is authorised and rcgoiced by law to be publi,hed therein, and at the times and in the manner required by the present laws, and matter that may be
required during the year by any nett or anti -tided laws.
A contract will not be made upon an estimate (ii,less
it appears that the party making the estimate has a
printing establishment, with adequate facilities, in The
City of New York.

The undersigned officers reserve the right to reject

any r,r all proposals if, in their judgment, the same may
be for the best interests of the City.
Copies of the specifications and the form of contract
to be entered into may be had at the office „f the Supervisor of the City Record, No. z City Hall.
By order of
ROBERT A. VAN WYCK,
Mayor,
BIRD S. COLER,
G iii, ptn,ller,

JOHN WHALEN,
Corporation Counsel.
_
\\ M. A. BUTLER,
Supervisor of the City Record.

DEPARTMENT OF HICHWAYS.
Cttr nip NRw V :In:—DErdRT'IE'ITOF IH;trwAYS,
C,i.r r,ttss1u::ER's (IFr n_ e, Nei. r5o NAtisat: S I rFET,
Ao vu
e tur
e 3` t 39 8

NOTICE OF SALE AT PURLIC AUCTION.

O N 'I'HUIZSD:\V, DF.CE\ICF.R 15, 1888, AT it

a'_lo k A. Si., the Department of Ht„uways will

sr 1l at public alt ,ar a1, by :I cssrs. P,-ter F. Al ever rCCo., aucti,moos, the I ill , usn'g but''dings, parts of
buildings, fences, etc., in East ' me hundred and
Set eaty-ninth street, from Third avenue to Croox

street:
Lrtrt One Ifsndrerf awl Seventy- +e in 'It Street, 7/sled
lzs-laid' to L' onx Street. —
—

n.ff

included in The City of New York, will be paid on
that day by the Comptroller, at his Office, Ream 27,
Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and Chambers
street,

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from
November 30, 1898, to January I, 1899.

The interest due January I, 1899, on the Coupon

Bonds and Stock of the former City of New York "rill
be paid on that day by the Knickerbuckcr Trust Company, No. 66 Br,adtc as.
The interest due January I, t899, on the Coupon
Bonds of the late City of Brooklyn will be paid on
that day by the Nassau National Bank of Brooklyn,
No. 26 Court street.

BIRD S. COLF.R,
Comptroller,
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, t
COrIPTROLLER'S OFFICE, November 2I, 1898, I

APPRONInt.aTE
L)iate SUNS.

On)ECr,

G

t

Part of a s'ory Frame )-louse x1.5 x t6.3 x t:.8
Part u1 Porch ..............

;.3 x r2.9
:1

Part of Forch .............. .

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
2

SEALED PROPOSAT.S v)'ILL hF RECEIVED
Grand aid Elm streets, B ,rough of M 011 itnom, until

;u the oftire of the Rnard of C tc:niu.,, caner ..I

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1Mth4,
at 4 r. it., for suppl}'ing for the use ril :he s_houls in
all the hiui-oughs end,-r tl:e jt.r s is I,,.n of -a;d

3
4

1"99, All publishers of books and dealer, iu the various
articles required are notified that preference will be
gin cot to the bids of principals ; the Committee beigo,

Ston ..................... r5. OX 20.0.
Enure t-,t ry stone and
t-story And attic Frame
I)w, lling ................. 2a.o x 24.2

2 Grape 'Irelus .............
6

de>irous th:,t c,mmi.si,ins, if any, shall be deducted
from the price of the article, bid for.

F::rch cons tact„r will be required to furnish two
responsible sureties lot the fturhtul per of mar, e at his
contract. All bids are to be made on the offna.,l

Part of z-story l),seVine

Part if r -story Frame F.x-

made to submit s tmples. A list of the :,rticl.-a required,

tensinn ........ .....

with the conditions union which the bill, will be to dived,
may be obtained on applie::tion to the Sup'- intund-

cnt of School Supplie-.

S

8

Picket F'e:,c . ..............

76.1. fill. It.

L:tire 2-st.,ry Frame Utvcl'ing ......................

r.-',1 x 24.3.

tstur•p .................... . 4 OX 24.3.

9
10

rr

Picket l- (I e ............... 55 0 hit. ft,
\I'at,rr-clos- t ............. .
Picker F'once ............... (t.el lit. ft.
Picket I-cn me ............... go.o Iin. It.
Grape 1', ellir ..............
Hen House .................
I'tckct Fence.... ...... 3.I.o fin. ft.

Part of ~ story Triune Dwsl.. ......... z.8 x 43.2 x 8.8.
lag .....
j )'art of Ilay \Wind, nv ......
23 }'art of 2-stary and attic

Franc Dwelling ........ r.ox 17.5

24

25

T'ie'r et Fv nI-c .............. 73.,, lin. ft.
Picket I'coce ............... g6.o lin. ft.

Picket P, n' c. ............,

q7.o bin, fro

..
.1 t.9 hn, ftI'd., ale Dwcllim~ with Br
I r ick I,as-cmeu t . 3o.z x IS. z.
~.o x tR. e.
C ntrc S t~„ ,1: ............... I............ 4.0 X 8.0.
Indic Poch
z.8 x it.'.
I':ditir” old,' ;rcp..... .....
B eard Fen' .:.. .........

T:,uirc ,..t, ii

(jneens and IZ]clntu rd, and returning u tht. desp o it ri,
such maternal a. a not needed in the schools during the
year 1899, according to the terms uI a contract to lie

approved by the Committee on Supplies of the Boar.] of

1'a' t rut T~, If a..............

Education.

Each contractor may bid for each Separate Bn: ough,

or all the Boroughs.

x 9.1 x 9.8.

tension................... q.8 x 12.7 s S.O.

The Committee reserves the right to reject any bid,
it deemed for the public interest.

EALED I'ROPOS \LS \VILL I>F, 1ZECEIVED
the office
ffice of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand zinc] Elm strectr, Borough of Manhattan, until
ds,
DECEMBER 14, JSf)8
V ED VF DAYs DEC)
at 4 r. iit., for del\ering Supplies to the schools ut the
Boron his o \r at hums omd The Rron.o, Br nkhyn,

II

..

Part of r-st, ry F rune Ex.

Fach proposal mu -t be

Monday, December 5, at It A. At.

Pi kct F. are ............... 65.a hin.6.
Picket Fencer ant return.... 25o lit. It.
\V at cr-closet ............... .

with bric], besunin1 .......4.4 x
17 Pint if r':-story frame
.. 6.o x inc.
House ........ .....

samples of the Board, cx'-cpt where rcquc-t has h-en

aidre'sed to the Committc-c on Supplies and ,odor-cu
,' Pt oposals for S',tpplies.”

g.r

1'.trt of }'icket Fe❑ cc ....... 25.0 lit. ft.
Part of a-sn•ry' Extension... 3.q x 12.9
Part ,. f stel,s ..............
[ticket Fence ............... .tot lin. It.
VI
Fenc ......... .. ...... 129 lit. tt.
Lit- e t-story and loft Fram-Barn .................... 20.4x243.
Entire r-story Ireamc Exten-

5 i Part of VPater-closet........

Board, Books, `tat in cry, and outer arti acs required
for one }•eat, coi,etmcing on the first day' at January,

HENRY A. ROGI•:RS,
EU\V RD L. COLLIER,
G. HO\VLAND l.EAVI-}T,
Committec on Supplies.
N. Ii.—Slid books and sample books will be ready on

assessment-rolls and warrants for the taxes of t8-8 were

Park avt-nue to F:flh avenue: both sides of Sixty-third
avenue to Fifth avenue
street, fiom Madison
.fa
south
side of Sixty fourth slrect, from Madison :venue to

Oliver streets in the roosts new temporarily occupied
by this school.

Stich check or stoney must not be inclosed in the scaled
envelope containing the estiittate, but mutt be handed

NEW Yot<K, )kcemhucr r, r898.

payment, pursuant to section 9r6 if said act.

Vanderbilt avenue, from Forty-fourth to Fnrty-fi' th

T

The City „f New York and placed in a sealed envi l'ye.
A guaranty or surety cum pan y, del}' authorized by
law to act as Si ret y, may sign the said consent in
place of houschr,lders or freeh, dders. The envelope
must be indorsed "Estimate for Printing and I)i.tributing the Curs RECORD,” tu,gether with the
name and place of business i,f the party making the
estimate, and the date if its presentation. The sec, trity
required on the c„ntract trill be Thirty-seven Thousand Five Hundred D„]lars,
No estimate it ill be considered unless accompanied by
either a certified check upon ,ne of the National or
State banks-if The City of New York, drawn to the order

1st day of January, t899, interest will be charged, re-

east side of Vanderbilt avenue In Fitch avenue; both riches

street; also both sides of Sixty_sec tid street, from

NEW YORK TRAINING SC'IIOOL FOR TEACIIL+RS,

HE SECOND TERM t1F THE NEW YORK
Training School for Teachers will begin February
6, r8 :9. For those desiring to enter the school at that
time an examination will be held J.umtuary I,,iR and
Ig, ry,
School I, at Henry, Catherine and
Si) in Public
u

same, acc.,ntpanied by the consent and oath ,or affirmation of two sureties, he,iseholders or freehnldery of

ceived aad collected upon the amount thereof, at the
rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated
from the 3d clay of October, 1898, on which day the

ison avenues. Confirme,I cool e,nere I November 2q, i88.
Area(of assessment: Loth side, of Fnrly-hfth street, from
of Madison .venue, front F'rty-fourth to Furysixth rtrcet; north side of I on y-fi,urth street. front
Fifth avenue to Vandc-rbilt avenue; w,st sidle of

Each ectintate must be made in strict conformity to
the u,rditta,ici_'5th
u,rdinancesr f the city and the specifications ; it
must be verified by the oath of the party making the

\ N:UM:r.ib\1', UI'lI 4: 11 ISI:It 1.1, I ttw,
t .t I
I ., I. ttnielhi_ tIi' 'I' lilt 0,:h-nl in I IC
I i., .h „t 1;r .,l It, with uoppli,-s, rn, 1, as \1, :rt, Prn•.isnnc..ct,:., to , tie the y. ar on'. in:,- 11,•, curb, r ;t, thy.).
In, 1, tin upu al must be ,dd rc„cd to the 1 - nmmitte'.
oil Sappho v. ;,nd indur e'l '' I'rr. p .:,Is for fumrtimshuittg
the I ruant S, 60,01 with :tic:tt, Pro, tsions, etc.''
I hr- C nmmittc.• rr-.;, rve the right to reject the whole
or ,nt' lm t of any 1,id nut doerned for the public intcrect.
Speralicatiuns and a-] of h. r info: nml ion nmy he obtained
by :: pl,l flu g to the Sup, riulr' nJo lit ul ticbnu l Supplies,
No. , q ( ( ;t.uld stn-et, kor - ugh . i ALtnhuttan.
NE'.,, Yr,RK, I)- -moor r t8.)8.
HEtilrA .1. Rur,FRs,
I(U\1':\:Z1) L. CnLLI l?l6,
G. IIDW1., NU 1•ICAI,I11',
Cr,mnti ticc an Supplies.

charg,ed interest at the rate of seven per cent. per
annum front the above respective dates of entry of the
rteceesniotuts in the " Record of 'titles of Assessments

Secretary.

NOTICE TO I'ROI'ERTY-OWNERS.

runless the aurnu,nt assessed for be ,refit on

and

the satire work, and with„ut collusion or fraud, and that
no member of the Municipal Assembly or other oficer
if the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested
therein or in any portion of the profits thereof.

nl,i WIL1,IE RF::EIVID Al'
~F;\I.1:1)I'ROI'O,
ti ,- r,tf c 'd thr• Il„•,rl 'If Wlncati,m. corner !nf
I;ihill ,n, I I' Ill tr, t,, I.,,n” _,h , .I )Lu,liattan, unul

Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-five I) liars.

streets.

Dated NEw YORK, Noventb- r z8, r898.
JOHN H. MOONEY,

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

received in the Office of the Supervisor until 12 o'clock,
6L. on
FRIDAY, DECFfl/IIh16R 16, IfOR,
at or about which time they will be publicly opened
New York. 'Fhe award of the contract will be made as

second street, between Third and Ikoak avei nes, ,off

named street will be cr,nsidered at a meeting of

ing, holding, binding and distributing the CITY

ance with specifications filed in the ofhcc if the Supervisor of the (:its Record, City Hall, New York, will be

and read in the office of 'fhu Mayor of The City of

to the extent of hall the blocks on the terminating

thereby, that the pr pu.ed laying out of the above-

SEALFI) BIDS OR ESTIMA'T'ES FOR PRINT.
S
Rtccoau For one year from January 2, 1899, in accord-

lutes, and to the extent of half the block tin the ti-nun

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed

Resolved, That the Secretary of this P,,aid cause

PROPOSAI,s FOR PRINTING AND DIS.
TRIBUTING THE CI'T'Y REC(>RD.

avcnu,rs. Conlirmcd and entered November as, 1898.
Area ref aLse-smeat : Both -ide, of One )-hundred and
Forty fourth sweet, between ];rook and .St. Ann's aye-

laying out of the above-named street at a meeting

of this Board, to be held in the office of this Board, at No.
346 Broadway, on the zest clay of December, 1898, at 2
o'clock P. tit.

1 L'Flrtt ,rr till ft mu- 16rroan.)
Nn. z ('rry I[aim.
NEW YORK, December g, 18)S. il

lit; i,t•Gd ti 'lute hitni,u,r.

I it1ARn OF PI I11.IC 1St I'ROtVEMENTSo

N(1110E Is IIERF;11Y GIVEN TIIA'I' TIIE

BOARD OF CITY RECORD.

t l l of Fifth avenue and both '-1 Ive of "ladisnn avonuc,

No. 346 IIROaDWAY, Itr RntGH uF MAN ItATTAN.

556 i

26

Proposals in ist he ,hddlessed

27 .o I'n. ft.
Picket Fenc,• ..............
4.9 hi,. it.
Coarj F'e' c . ..............4.9
...
Loth I'cnce........ .
Entire
i -'t-,ry and Lof,

to [fie Committee on Supplies, and indorsed 11 Pr,-

pusals for Delivering Supple-.'' Two sttre'tcs, satisfacI c: formance of the contract.

Estoe-mu ..................

I'he Cuntmittce reserves the right to reject any bid or
bids if de -med for the public interest.
Any further info nnation eau be obtained on application
to the Stperintei,ufeut of School Supplies, No. 186 Grand

Chicken Col. ..............
W.a,•r-clu.et .............. .

street, Borough of Manhattan.
NEtc Yvr.tc, December r, r898.

HENRY A. ROGERS,
EDWARD L. COLLIER,
G. flOWhANI) LEAVIIT,
Committee an Supplies.

t7,(, lin. ft.

Fraine Stable ............. 13.2x t5.4.

tory to Said Committee, will be required for the faithful

4.9 x 5.5.

........ 4.9 x 13.2.
Wooden Roof ...
Chicken-i,„us ant I Extension's 9.0 x 16.8.

Part of \rbor.............1
27

Water- cb. 'set ...............

Part if t-stony and Lolt,'1

Frame

Stable............. t4.6 x 17.9.

I Picket Feu ce ...............II 33 o an. ft.

THE CITY RECORD .

5562
AeraDxwnuIE

ufeca.
-

_

OI%IRNsIoa.,

SUPREME COURT .
_

` In the m.,urr
--- ---..._28

..............
I Chicken_rn-'p
2.'tOry triune d,tcllmg with

~t
:2
..
3

3s

: o s in. i

Pict, ` c'c.. ...............
\\ire ' crern 1':u."o•ure.....
\\ ire nerccn Fnclusure.....
E n!i c e Frame sh .6.........
Enure \V at ' r c lose ........
\V a t'
ticket Fence ...............
lsIckct
Pi ket Fenrc ...............
I'tcket Fence ..............
P.rt rot
r-st,r,, Frame
Iii, ell in ........ .........
- .. ............
r tVeil .....
I ro, to ' ei e11...... .....

(o.o lin. it,
6,+.z I n. 't.
a-.' I it ft.
8': > r ;.
rc.z x 7.t.

Part nut I' ,rch ..............
l at t of
p ...............

r.o x 4.,.
g.c x6.n.

P:cket Fence.......,..
I:otire

, st,us

end

qu!red for an.ItRfi'IutN t,+ the Pl'Ii1.IC' I,RI\'FVA':A]-,- n its ,ce.terlc ,ide,bets,ceni'ne II,indrrd and
Fittc-fifth street tel Iiigb liridcr Park, in >aid cite
” t t., chapter 8.,4 ,+1 the laws ,.f
p
Sit;, entifled,
tied , •:\n Act to amend chapter 'tie hundred and
" two if the la,
f eighteen hundred and ninety'' three. being an net entitled, ' An Act to lay ,out,
• •establish and regulate a public driveway in the
+`
N
' `City „i New York.'

•.n.

It ;
rira—'I'bu vice have cu,, r

wh, m it mac c e hav t,+

d our first ce ~r1te and
partial estimate as t., parcels 4, ; and 6, as designated

17.0 ii

it

Frame Uwwdliug ..........

thcrebs,and ha%inv9 objections thereto,sha'I Gle the

same in vc citing, del}- s riticd, with us, at ,.ur other,
R , ,m rr;, Stewart Building, N,,.:So tin oadwrw i in the
said City of Ne,c Y„rk, I'n' , r bsI , re the ;th day r,f Januarv. tSgg, and that we, the said Commissioners, w-ill
I hear parties so „b ecting „ithin the ten days ne\t after
the said 5th day „f January, 1820, and f-r that purpose
will be in attendance at cur
'-aid utiice ten cacti of said
days at z P. It.

to.; \ 16.3 x 1o.3,

l',,rt -f Porch..........•,.,. ;.o_s roll.
fart ,of Storm F:nc!n sure. ... a.o x 3.o.
I'urc` ....................... t3,: x 50,

Second—That the abstract if our said first separate
and partial c '-tintate as to said Parcels 4. ; and 6,
together ,rith our Damage Map, and all the affi-

Sn,ol . ............. ........ 6.t- x 4,0,

davits, estimates and + , thcr d -currents used be

Bureau, No. ;.o \Yrst

5.o x 4.0,

in
Cell mm' 1'„on ...............

38

39

Pa; t t _-,t,'rc I rime Fstensi"n .................... 9,1 x 15.0.
P:,rt of z-<t, r, curd Attic
Frame Dwel`in ......... ro.o x :S -',
Ce!Iar I Io. r................ : . x 5.0.

Third—That it is our intention to present our report
for c,riirnati„n to the supreme Curt of the Stare „f
New ]-„rk at a Special Term thereof. Part III., t„ be
held in the County C,tint-hi euse, in The City „f Ne,c
}-„rk, on the ii,,-nty-f urth da) of Februar\, I'oq, at
the ripening ,'f the Curt „n that day, and that then and

Pi,:ket Fence ...............

zs.;l in. ft,

there, ur as soon thereafter as cxun"cl can be heard

1't-kit F ere e ............... 25. fin, it.

there,-n, a motion a ill be made that the said report be

Ii stud Fit' cc' ...............
I Part c fht top ...............

4,
44
45
48

Pic , ct

F, Ice

ip,ietfY-

re-

mote.' ..................

5a.o Ira. ft.

Lath Fen ce .................
Pid:etForce ...............
Pekes F'cnce ...............

to.o fin. it.
u3.olin,tt.
:;.c liar. ft.

Picket Pon;. ...............
Pi ket 1 eo c e ...............
I
r; Fence ....... ... ....

6, . fin. ft.
.:.o -! n. ft.
m um, ft.

I

Ie,c .... ............

cun.ft.

I I.ct' In'e. . . ... .,.
Pi_ket Fe::c. ....... I.. I....

- I[-!. It.
4: lio. it.

P,:':et Frmre ...............
Coatd F.-C ................
I'!cket Fe.:ce ...............
Be and Fen-e ...............
P ck~ t Fen -e ........... ...
Pc et F' -i e ...............
Part a' S:. , p ..............
Par. , f ' '. op ..............
Picket 1 - fl ...............
:t,ard Fence ...............

:} I n. It.
0o - !m. ft.
50 o I n. f:,
r...o lia. ft.
co. , i n. ft,
-}.o I.n.ft.
7.o x I.I.
7.0 x t.l.
40.-• fin. f'.
ro.o lit, ft.

59
ro

Picker Fence ...............
Picket Fence ...............

4:.- , fin. ft.
;o.o
.ft.

6t-

Pi,ket Feuc ...... ........
Noud Fence ...............
'sin f stoop ..............
Part u+ P, r. li ..............
i' cket Fence...............
!cket Fe„ e ...............
I•a t r, fC~al~hed...........
P rt of Coal B 11...........
Part of 2-suer}' Fra-ne Litre-It.

r.- fin.it.
c I<n. It ,
4 .” x ,.o.
29.t x 4.g.
za.o'in.h.
41.olin.ft.

SE
57
58

(2
63

y.Rxg.~.

ill x =.4.

ing ..................... 19.5 x J5.3 X g.8,

(4

6g
f6
67

68
6

Part f ~!oop . ..............
Picket Fence.......
.....
art of z :'Dry and attic,
I- ante Dwcll,n A ..........
Area ...............
.
t'.,rt of i-st ry and loft,
F ram” Stable ............
Picker Fe, cc ...............
Pi..ket ieoce ................
1'. r rf t\v,,--.tor}- F' ra in e
Dwelling.................
Strop ......................
Picket Feuer ...............
' 1'tcke! f Ice ..............
in u 2-t r, and attic

II.• x 4 .
C00lm.ft.
9,o x 30.2 X 9.2.
4.o x 3.0,
ro ox 24,3.
9 o !in, ft,
h8.o fin. ft.
4.3 x 20.0.
4.0 c ;.o.
s', 1i:!, ft.
fin. fret.
~~ .~

Frame I),1 clung ......... 10.3 x 24.3 x 9.5.

7o

I'!eket Fence....-..........
I`,rt of Porch .............
P.: r[ of 3-.rory :md a•.tie
Frame and r-'- r_. St me
Ii in_ .. ....... ......
Part .,t V•ermda in .r nt .d
bull m: .
. n Tea ....

45-c ho ' f `'

Part ,,f r cr,lO -a m rea r o
Bt

7t- ! Yi~_kct Pence .. ...........
;z Y,cket Fence..........., ...
73 Picket F :Ice ................
Retaining-\,-,1;...
.....
74 Part of two--tor} and attic,
Frame Divellin; u'itn stone
Basement ................
it ,.,, ene-aon- Ext..n-ion.
Verand . ...................
'to -p ......................

..o x 5,o.

r-.t x 35.3 x 9.7,
s.o x ro.o x to,

9

nr.d Iln. feet.
.5lQ 1l ' feet.
nor fin. feet,
u.o fin. it.
4 5 x 24.3 x 4.8•
4.7 x It.4 x 4.g.
ro.o x 25.o x 5.o.
to.o x 4 0,

Picket Fence ............. (co fin. ,t,

Chairman.

I

I

MATTHEW CH %LITERS,
HENRY HUGHES,
Cs,mmissioners.
W. P. RAwts,
Clerk.

I

-

~,'F~F, THE UNDERSII,NED, CO}I>11SnIfINers of Estimate and Assessment in the ab„veI entitled matter, hereby give re rice t'- all porcine inI terestud in this l:ri cecding, and to the nst net Sr owners,
occupant r occ.!pants, if all h+'uses and I is and tinpawed and unimpr, -ved lands affected thereby, andtr.
all , '[hers wh„rn it may 0 ncern, u, ~c It :
First—That w-e have c'mplcted our estimate and
assessment, and that all persu.us interested in this pro-

In the .natter of the application of The Mayor, Aldern,rn air. I C,-mm' ,nalty of The City• of New ]- ork, relativa to acquiring titlo, oshcrever the -.one has not
beau here m„b're aeyctewi, t + tho lands, tenomenfq and

on

the

easterly from

east

by

a

the

easterly

line

drawn

opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map
dep ited as aforesaid,

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented
shall forfeit his nr their purchase n;, u,ev an,i the ownerto the Supreme Court „f the State of New York, First
or thr-r =r., n_res,
ship of the buildin_. ! Of
De p artment, at a Special Term there„f, Part III. to
JA1II:b 1'. lib lI IN.,
1 be held in the Co•,inty G.urt-house, in the Bornugh
C r,m, s -' = a'r ' ,' highways.
of Manhattan, in The City of Neu- York, on the a,d
day of January, t' y, at the t,pening if the Court on
—
I that day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard tcurevn, a motion utll

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF
NEW YORK.

I

I'C'RSUAYCE , tF A REcu , LUT14 , N ADrIPTed by the Executive C.,mmittee, a special inc-sting
of the Board of Trustees of the College of the City of
New York will be held on Wednesday, L)ecember 7,
1898, at 3.45 o'olock I•, m., at No. 146 Grand street,
Borough of Manhattan, to reconsider the action taken
at the last meeting relative to the separation of the
subject of Physics from the Department of Chemistry
and Physics, etc.
By order of the Chairman.
A. EMERSON PALMER,

Secretary.
Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, December r, 1$98,

be made that the said report be confirmed.
Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK,
N-,\ember IS, uSdd,

JAMES A. DUNN,
Chairman,

EDGAR A. CONE,
Commissioners.
JuHN P. Dcxx,
Clerk.
FIRST DEPARTMENT.

the Supreme Court of the State nil New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be
held at the County' Court-bonnie, in the Borough of

December, 1398, at top o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard

in the 'I'wo tin )-I,ortit Ward of 'The City of New
-1 ork.

expenses has born deposited in the office of the Clerk of

UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
7'F,
'V`
\
in the ahnveof Estimate. and Ass
rntIuled n-,at:er. Itercl,\ give notice to all persons in•
ttrestrd in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners,
ncc unapt rr occupants, of all ire-es and lots and unproved and eeoupmvcd lands affected thereby, and to
all others whom it may concern, to wit:
First—That \re have completed our estimate and

\lanhattan, in The City of New York, on the 15th day of
thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and

the County of -Ne,v York, there to remain for and

during the space of ten days, as required by the pn,visi,ins of section 9g9 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter
378 of the Law s of 1897.
Dated BOROUGH Or MANHATTAN, NESS' YoRK, November z9, 1898.

FREDI:RIC A. TANNER,
JOHN T. SIMI)N,
FLOYD M. LORD,
Cummissinners.

Jou. P. Dcxx',
Clerk.

cccd!ng, or in any of the lands, tenement: and hcroditamcuts and premises affected thereby, ;mo having

of j,•ctions thereto, do present their said olject en;, in

FIRST DEPARTIIEN'I'.

,r ntin2, duly vrriticd, to its at our office, No-. qc and
III \\' cot 1 roadneay, in the Iiotue--h of \Lenh,rt tan, in

The City of Nets York, on or before the 27'11 day of

assessment. I igether with our damage and brae fil ut,ps,

and al'n all the imd.l.uvnts, esimates, l ro,,fs tied other

In the natter of the application of the Bocrd if Street
Opening and Improvement of The City ,,f New York,
for and , n behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and
Comm,+nalty of The City of New York, relative
to acquiring title, wherever the same has net been
he,et„tLre Let Arid. t EAST ()NE HUNDRED
AND THIR'T'Y-F,IGHTIf S'1'REIiT alth„ugh not
yet named by pr per authority , from the IIarlen, river
t„ a point 493.00 feet westerly of the west line of

documents ttsed by us m mai.tng our report, have
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings iu

Alexander avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of The
City of New- York, as the same has been heretofore
laid out and designated as a first-class street or

the Law Dcq,artmcnt of The City of New York, N,us,
go and ga West Broadway, in the Borough „f Man.

huuan, in said city, there to remain until the 5th day
of J.u!:,art. ISyo.
Third—l'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit
include al; those lama, tenements and hercdttwaenw an
I rear s srt:tau, lying and being in the B„roo-gir of Ilie

; Iruox,,n 'I he t ruts of New York, ,roich tafer together
arc it und_d ane de,cribed a- Is flows, viz.: B giumm: it
it p, lit Framed by the inter-' coin of the soutlusc stcrly
sb. c of i to anent .nvcuue with a Ira° U awn paral el to the
(,rand L'„uleea.d and Cono-urse and distant too feet

northwcueily treat the nortl,ty es'urly side t`.r , reot;
thence s„utl, c astcrl}• and east srly along tin - ci-uthea St.

en) sn , snutucrly side of 'I'rem,'ut avenue to its interseca-n w' lth a line drawn p.n allcl to Munroe avenue
and cii-tart Inc feet easterly from the ea-terly side

road.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, will be
presented for taoatiun to one of the Justices ,.f the

Supreme Court of the State of New York, First Department, at a Special 'term thereof, Part I., to be held at
the County Court-house, in the borough of Manhattan,
in The Cite of New York, on the rzth day if December,
to'clock
1898,
ato in the forenoon of that day, or as

s,,,,n thereafter as counsel can be heard therunn, and
that the said hill of c nst=, charges and expenses has
been deposited in the oiilce of the Clerk ' , f the County
of Ncw York, there to remain for and during the space
of ten days, as required by the pruvusieuis of section
999 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 378 of the Laws of
rSDated, BORo(GH OF MANHATTAN, New YORK,
November zs, 1898.

FORDHAM AIIIRRIS,
WILLIAM ARRU\1'3\I.ITH,
W\L GRO51-MAX,

westerly silo of Monroe a,enuc ; thence suuth,rly

along the ,cesterly side of 7s1,,nroc a vc utte and said nest.
ern- side pr,,,.ucued southerly to its rntc rsect ion with a

lime drawn p.'rim del to Belmont street and distant lloot -outher!v from the s.,utberly side thereof ; thence

Commissioners.

Jot[' P. Dcxx,

ncste ly aim ng said line to its mtcr-ection with
the prolun at-un soutl erly of the easterly side or F.astburn ace one ; t1'- Ice n+ rtherly' al, ing said prolongation
and ea-ter'} side of Eastbu if avcoue to its Inter ,CC11011 with a line d a-,cn parallel to the Gr-utd II aulevard

,;.taut too feet s .::,he-terly front
and Cuncour e a
the so uttiina erty' -i..e u,er, of ; thence mmosterl}' along
,aloft find to its intersection with a line dra, n parallel
to Fa-tbura avenue, a' .d Instant too ken westerly

from the wesr rly s de thereof; thence uortncrly anon:
sa, I line draw,, par:ll..l to L•astburu avenue and distant
too feet wcste rlv 1, cm the w- steely side then o! and said
on will! -t
a h
ne
lice F,rodined norther)} to its !n[ersaai
drawn y: r:dlel I.' the Grand B.•ulecard :;nd Concourse

and r1'-'ant too feet nortlncesterly Tom the m,rtha-esterly
side thereof ; thence nr rthcastcrlr along said fin: to the
point or place ni beginning ; as such streets are shown
upon the Fluid \lap, and Profilesof the Tss'umnty-timtrd at d
Twen.y'-fourth \\'ard, u 1 he City of New York ; ec,:ept.
in, from said tire,,, all s!rvets, avenues and roads, or

I, ,rtioi,s thereof, heret„fore legally opened, as such area
is ol,own upon our benefit maps depo.lted as afore-aid.

F uurth— 'Ittat our report ncre,n wttl be tore sent ea to
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Deparanent, at a Special Term thereof. Part 11 I., to be
sell to the County Court-Louse, to the ti.nrougo of \l;ut-

hattan, in The City of New ]York, on the ugd day of
January, t,99, at the opeumg of the C!mrt on that day,
and that then and tl•ere, or as soon thereafter as coum
set can Inc heard thcreun, a notion will be made that
the said report be confirmed.
_
Dated FiuRUL':;H OF' MANHATTAN, NEw' YORK, Octo-

ber 28, t8ga.

ARTHUR BERRY,
Chairman.

JOHN J O'\EILL,
H. I;, HALL„

dred and Seventy-si.cth street and said northerly side

Cash payment in bankable fund, at the time and place
produced ; excepting fr,,m said area all streets, avenues
of sale, and the entire removal of the buildm_s front the I and roads, or purii. ins thereof, heretofore legally

street< by the purc!rtser or purcnasers within twenty
days after the sale. If the r.urcha-er or purch:,ser- fails
or fail to effect the removal within that time, he or they

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
N OTICE
bill of costs, charges and expen=es incurred by

rcasmt of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter
will be presented for tayation to one of the ltrStices of

auth,'nty . Imnt Claremo--.t Park to the Grand 1,'nulevanl ;end Lrn, air-c, as the same has hcsn fioretolore
laid mom .,mid de-igmued as it first-class street or road

thereof, the- cc ruut'!srty along said line to its

,65 feet

in the 'kw%Cot}•-fourth Ward of'I'he City of New York,

hereditancnta rcr!uitvd I'r the purpose of opening
\1'F_I-:K STI, I- FT ilth,ugh ii 't vet named be proper

intersection wwitn a ine ,.raven parallel to E.tst One
Hundred and tev nt}'-filth street acid distant tc',
feet south,-rly from the southerly side thereof ; thcu r
vresterly n1on:. said line to its mter;eciton with the

-- ~
-- -- parallel to Anthony avenue and disrant about
The sale will :Eke p'.acc ,~n the ground, beginning t6i feet easterly from the easterly side thereof
with Map No. r and ending uith Map tio.69,
fr,, m the southerly side of Tremont avenue t„ the
The nip ra p'an of the build ngs :md other structures northerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth
may he examined at the office of t1',- Deputy Com- street; on the west by the middle line of the brick
mi.sioaer of Highuvavc, Iicrough of 'The Bronx, Cro- J between Grand avenue and Jon':me avenue from the
tuna Park Buildin:;, Third avenue and One Hundred suuHfierly side ,.f East One Hundred and Seventyand Seuenly-seventh street.
I seventh street to the northerly side „f East One HunTea-,ts oe SALE.

laid out and designated as a first-class street nr road,

the lands, tenements and here-

about

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New York,
relative n, acquiring title, \rhercvcr the saute has not
been hrret„fore acquired, to the lands, tenements and
hercditaments required for the purpose of opening
F ULI:tA ;\l- l'NPi (although not vet named by
proper ant horit v), front the Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth Ward lint- to East One Hundred and
5eeent}i-fifth street, as the saute has been heretofore

FIRS'1• ,DEI'ARTTMENf',

ditamcnts and liromises affected thereby, and having
,.biccti , us theret', d , , present their said ,-b1ecti ns in
w riling, dtdv verified, n , us at our office, N .s, yo and
o: R-cst Broadway, in the Boon!gh ,:f Manhattan, in
The City r'f New York, +,n or bet ,re the a7tb day of
December, 1898, and that we, the said C,,mmis-i ners,
i nut hear parties so objecting, and for that purp,:se
w ill be in attendance at our said „ thcc on the 28th
day of December, 1898, at 3 .'clock P. at.
Seamd—Thar the abstract of our said estimate and
as'ussment, t gether with our damage and benefit maps,
and a1=o all the affidavits, estimates, pr,,fs and '-titer
d -cuments used by ns in making our retort, has been
del, ,sited in the llureall of Street f , pcnrn , m the Law
1)_elartment if The City of New Y, rk, No>.90 and a
4
We`t Y'-re t'cay, in the Ponuugh f Manhattan, in said
cia o th,re I , remain until [he 5th day of Jan art, •899.
Third—That the limits „f 'or as=essment f, r'benefit
~ incL,de all t1', se lands, tenements and ',ereditaments
and pr'_mi cs '-itcate, lying and being in the Borough
of The kin' nx, in The Pits- , I New Y,,rk, which, taken
r .gethcr, are b.,.mded and described as folli,ws, viz.:
t I.! the north be the southerly side ,:f East One Hundred and 'e,ent t.-sec enth street ft-+, m the middle line
of the hia ck heel, ern Grand a•: cnue and Jernmr avenue
to the ,cesterl,' side of the (:rand Boole, and and
(_concourse;
thence acro-s the Grand L', 'nlecard
and Concourse and along the southerly side c-f Tremont
avenue t+ a line dra,i n parallel to Anth, ny avenue and
distant ab•~ut 16-_ feet easterly from the easterly side
thereof ; on the south by the northerly side of East
One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street and said
northerly side produced fn:m the middle line of
the block between Grand avenue and Jerome averue to a line drawn parallel to Anthony avenue and
Ihere.,f ;

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

Cumntissianers,

Second—''hat the aostract of our said estimate and

il

distant

New York City.

Clerk.

December, IEq , at t2 in clo k ta.

~_~

I In the matter of the applicaii„n of The Mayor, Aldermen and Comm,maltc- of The Cite ,t' Yes, York,
relative to acquiring title, w herecer the same has not
been herct d'to acquired, t,.: the land-, tenement= and
hereditarnents n-quircd for the purpose of , pening
MT. Hu PE PLACE although not vet owned by
proper auth, ~ rity , fr„m Jenne avenue to Anthony
avenue, as the same has been beret' 1. ire laid out and
designated as a first-cla+s street or road, in the
'1.'wentc -fourth Ward of The City of Sew York.

side

No. a Tryon Row,

JOHN P. Dcxx,

55- Il hear partiss so ubiertiag, and for that purpose
tvdl lie in attendance a aim s, id office on the nSth day of

FIRST DEPARTMENT,

I ceedine, or in any I

J( UN R'Il.\LEN,
Corporation Counsel,
Office and Post-office address,

T. F. SlHYII,
F.UGF;Nii S. 1WILLARD,
MAX K. KAHN,

December, 2898, and that we, the said Connnissioners,

-

furl I,er relief as may be just.
latvd NEwy YORK, I )ocember t, • 8y8.

asse<suu nt, and that all persons interested in this pro.

Dated NEw YORK, December 7, r° °,
GEORGE C. COI'PIN,

r.o be 6.o

_,l

55

confirmed.

to I n. it.

-

H
l4

Gerk-:n Building ,

day, or as sum 'us thereafter an counsel caru be heard, for
an order c„uhrn!in9 said rep, rt and for such other and

IlatCd IiOROL'GH or'- 1~I A\tI.\'1"r.~\, ~E\\" YORK, NOveetber 30, 1898.

January, uS,.

;.; X z; 3.

g ox 4.0.'

I

Lo

Bn'adwas

in the said city, there to remain until the _th day if

Ent re z-stnry Fr.one Dwell-

-^

us

in making our said estimate, have been del}- dot u-lied
in the Bureau .'f itreet Uprnin s in the Law Departmeat of The City of Now York, at the office ~'f said

Board F'enco ............... 17r.o fin, ft.
Chicken-house .............
L:,I:, Fence ............... 3;.e ]in, ft
St' rm F:\tensi „ n ..........

_

NF.
Is IIE:B1':l1Y GIVEN THAT THE
hi ll
6i11 of costs, charges and e.prnses inn!rred b}.
rims -n it th,• proceeding s in the above-entitled natter.
of
w ill be pee
r cntrd
•
for tau at , n to one of the
r
,rk, First
the Supreme Court ,ef the State of New ],irk,
Deparunent, at a Special 'Penn thereof, Part L, to be
held at the Count} Court-house, in the lionntgh of
1LtnhatIan, in The Cite of New York, on the 19th day
of Ifee,' tuber, uS98, at m..io „'chock in the forenoon ,f
that dap, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard
ges and
thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charCl
expenses has been deposited in the office of the ('leek of
the County of Ne,, York, there to remain ti ,r and
during the space of ten dac s, as required by the provisions of section qgg of title 4 Of chapter 17, of chapter
378 of the Law's of r9,17•

sons interested therein, ,•r in an\ ,.f the lands attested

t;.; t zo.o.

and Fence ...............

the 'Iii ent)-:hied \\'ard ufThe City ul' New York.

,m the danta r map in this pn+cceding, and that all per-

L, f[,

Picket and Ahire Netting
Fence ........... ... .. r^_.o fin. ft.
Lu!h and Wire -'tune
Fence .................... n`.o hn.ft.
Part I f z-store Fiume F's'
I. nsinn...........
tr.ox o.ex to. 5,
i'art of z-story and attic,

z-

rF, THE. U\ I ,F Rsit:\EI) COMMISSIONERS
,.f F i:', ate and:\sses•m, n' in the above entitled
tnat'er, herd's cite n Lice I,, all pers,mo interested in
_ and t„ the „ w nee or„wners, , t- e pall[ nr
tb:s
,
pr coe d lu g,
'cc_ 1'uu', ..t all h 'rises and bit. and inr p n+ved in unimpr,~cc•d lands ntteet t I thereby, and t+,
all others

.. zo.o lie. ft,

Fra, me 'ml r It....... „,...
I

--

out :atd dwicontrul as a lint class street or road in

Y:,!k, i. acquire title tocr rt:tin lands, property riuthls, I
tenn~, casements and pricils);e nree..ary to be ac-

60,E fin. tt.
;c.,, fin. it.
tr,o lie. t;.
~.o x 2J. 4 .\

I file

1fac+~r,:l1dermenandemmo.naltvof ThcC'it}•otNmw

tg:.o l.in. ft.

ti'c ,, t For e ..... ...... ...

. tary s Park, as the satnc has Fern heretutore Is!d

I arks ,~i

the .aid I. my .,f \eu Y irk, for and , n behalf

for,. ...................... c er x .o.
1'„r
.0

R()lililNti A1'I•:\lih: ;alth„ugh wn yet named by
F per tuth , ritc, form tiuuthcrn I:,,ulccard to tit.

n the

wnaen rc,lucst It file I lr partntent of runt

Fri k h.,-ratctu... ....... 2S,, x 2o.o.
Vine T rcl li s ...............
...............
.. .............
Pi, ket te,,ee

and herdttamrnt. rcpird fr the pr p' 1 „petting

.,:i a , t file ('„ un.el t„ the
\c,, \'

13.3 x 5.9

-~

Notice
nt
is further given that the said report includes
• nd alfects the parc,ls of land designated as Parcels
Nos 5, 8, 9, , n, 1 4, 66, 67, 68, O, 7o, 71, 77, 78, 79, 8 i,
8-, 8), 84, 87, 8a, g,,, g, and u,r.
Notice is further given that sun application will be
titcic at a Special' Perot ,.f the Supreme Co urt ,f the
Rate of New Yurk, to be lit Id in and inn the Second J udicial I)iarict in the ('n,nrt-hunse, in the C'ity of I'um_bkcepsic, Uutchess Cunnty, Ne,v ]','rk, on the tea clay
„f December, 1898, at I, o'clock in the forenu„n of that

bcr•n firr•t+l,re ,u 1'ir L t. Ih. lnnd<, tenements

__

I !I

----_ —

WEDNESDAY, I)I:ci n1ER 7, 1898.

Clerk.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
I

n the matter of the application of the Board of Street
( )pening and Improvement of The City of New
Y rk, fir and „n behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of The City of New York,

relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been heretuf',re acquired, to A PUL'1,IC PLACE OR
SQUARE lying southerly of East I)ne Hundred and
Thirty-eighth street, buuund ed by East One Hu ndred
and Thirty-eighth street, Mutt avenue and Railroad
avenue, East, in the Twenty-third Ward of The City
of New Yurk,

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
bill ssf costs, charges and expenses incurred by

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter
%%ill he presented for taxation to one of the Justices of
the Supreme Curt of the State of New York, F-irst I)epartment, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held
at time County Court-house, in the Borough of llanhattan in The City of New York, on the rush day of December, 1898, at ru.go o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard

thereon ; and that the said bill of C' ISIS, charges and
expenses has been deposited in the oiTtce of the Clerk
of the County of New York, there to remain for and
during the space of ten days, as required by the provisions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter
378 of the Lars of t597.

Dated BOROUGH or >IANHArrAN, Now YORK, No'
vember mu, t898.

Ft)RDHA11 MORRIS,
WILLIAM ARRUAA-SMITH,
W'1L GROSSMAN,
Commissioners.

Cotmwissioners.

JI-WN P. DUNN,
Clerk,

JOHN' P. DUNK,

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Clerk.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
SIXTH SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION—CORNELL DASI.

In the matter of the petition of Thomas F, Gilroy,
G.,mmissiimner of Public Works of The City of Net,
Y, ,rk, under and in pursuance of chapter 490 of the
Laws of 1883, and the laws amendatory thereof, on
behalf of The Nfay,r, Aldermen and Commonalty ,d
The City of New Y„rk, for the appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal under said acts.

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New York,
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has
not been heretofore acquired to the lands, tenements
and herediiantentc required for the purpose of open.

ing EAST (ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTYSEVENTH STREET (although not yet named by
proper authority ; , from Third avenue to the Southern
B, ulevard, as the same has been heretofore laid out
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the

D UI;LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
r the First Separate Report of John H. Clapp,
J. Irving Burns and Henry H. Porter who were
appointed Commissioners of Appraisal in the aboventitled matter by an order of this Court made at a

-Special Term thereof, held at the Court-h„use in White
In the matter of the application of The Ma yor, Alder- Plains, Westchester County, March 7, r89,,;, dated
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, November 25, 7898, was filed in the Westchester County
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not Clerk's office, November an, 1898.

Tweuty-fourth Ward of The City of New York.
E,'FHF. UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested

W

in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant

or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others

whom it may concern, to wit :

WE DNESDAY, DECEMBER

7, 1898.

First—That wr have completed our estimate and

assessment, and that all persons interested in this
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and herediiantents and premises affected thereby, and having
nbieciions IIi. ret I, do present their said objccei, its in
writing, duly verified, to us at our o1fe , N s. go and 92
West h r,adway, in the Borough of lttauhatt;in, in 'File

City of New York, on or before the aad day of 1)ecemher, ,898, and that we, the said C,.ammlissimers, will

hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose will be
in attendance at our said office on the ad day of
1lecember, i8g8, at to o'clock A. at.
Second—Fliat the abstract nt our said estimate and

assessment, together with our damage and benefit snaps,
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other
documents used by its in snaking our report, have been
deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the law

Department of The City of New York, Nov. go and q2
West Broadway, in the Borough of ➢Manhattan, in said
city, there to remain until the 31st day of I)ecetnber,
rot.

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit
include all those lands, tenements and fiereditaments

and premises situate, lying and being in the Borough of
The Bronx, in The City of New York, which, taken together, are bounded arid described as follows viz.:

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of
the easterly side of Webster avenue with the middle
line of the hicks between East One Hundred and

THE CITY RECORD
D.

'l'hir,l—That the limits of ,cur assessment for bmrefit
include all those land., tenemmuenuns and her'--iid,nunumnus
:null premises situate, lying a n d being inn the It rough „f
7h'• Bruns, in The City nl New Y-,rk. semi, h, taken
tsgeiller, are 6,iutnuded ltnd ulesuilcd ❑s lo',luwx, viz.:
Ife-,inning at a point f, rmcd by the ium-rs..rtioul (f
the (Sisturly si-lc of 'Trinity :n cone with a line (Yawn
parallel to 1Vcsicliestrr avenue and distant too feet
, unriilwcsHoroly hnutn the n'rthwecty rly side tlrtciif
running thcncc m.tleaamly al pug -aid line drawn
parallel to Westchester awmute tnull distant toe feet

nun t limesterly front the north westcrly side ti -no
to its intersection with the puolnidatiiunu northerly
of a hue drawn parallel to Vales avenue and
distant too, feet easterly from the ea-terly side
thereof; thence southerly :dung said pn,lnngation
ad said line drawn p.ir.dlr•1 to \Vale avenue and rlistant too feet easterly from the i-asterly side thereof
and said hoe produced suut1-rly to its inaersr,:tb'n
with a line cr,,'an parallel to the Sofehcru I;otdevard run.l dist,mt xoa feet southeasterly from the
snursilcasferly side thereof : thence southwesterly :Jong
said lino to its intcrsacton nth a liue drawn pardlcl to
East One IIunifrod ottd lhirty-eighth >treet and distant
too lect so., therly from the- ,oulherly side thereof;
thence westerly alon; said line to its iutersei: tion wH1
"t liuc drawn paral.-1 to R,.,hhins avenue and distant, too
feet we-tcrly Ii urn the westerly side Ihr'reof ; thence
northerly along said line and -aid line pro- lured to the

Eighty-seventh street and East One Hundred and

northwesterl y side of West chester avcu ne, thence north-

Eighty-ninth street ; thence easterly along said middle
line of the block between East line I Iondred and
Eighty-seventh street and East OneHundred and
Eighty-ninth street to its intersection wit
h
the middle

erly along rile easterly side of Trinity acuuue to the point
oi place of begrmting ; exeeptin', foeoid sand area all
streets, avemtin and road.;, or pot
thereof, hcretotote legally openi:d as such area is shown upon our
benefit nail deposited as aforesaid.

line of the blocks between Webster avenue and Park

avenue or Railroad avenue, West; thence northerly
along said middle line of the blocks between Webster

avenue and Park avenue or Railroad avenue, West, to
its intersectjti with the middle line oil the blocks between East One Hundred and Fighty-seventh street
and PeIil:un avenue ; thence easterly along said middle
line of the blocks between East One Hundred and
Eighty-seventh street and Pelham avenue and said

middle line produced easterly to its intersection with a
line dra on parallel to the Southern 11 ulevard and distant too feet easterly fowl the easterly side thereof;

thence southerly aL,ng said line drawn parallel to the
Southern Boulevard and distant too feet easterly from
the easterly side thereof to its intersection with the

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to
the Snti1cme Court of the State of New York, First
Ucpa vi wilt, at a Special Terns thereof, Part III., to be
held in the County Couit-hou-e. in the Cousin ii of
Manhattan, in ' The City of New 1 ork, on the qua day

of January, t89q, at the opt sing of tie Court on that
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made
that the said rcoort he confirmed.
Dated u.AaUC,ut of M.amu's uAs, NEw 1'(tiK, Noccmher 7, t,-9d.
J. J. TTOWNSEND'
Chairman

Pi?TER A. WAL , II,
ROBERT S'TERI;lS,

southerly buutudary line of the area of assessment, said

smith line and north line of assessment being equidistant from Fast One Hundred and Fig hty-seventh street ;
thence westerly airing said south line of the area of

Corn iii lsstriluers.
Joins P. Duns,

Clerk,

assessment to its intersection with the middle line of

the blocks between Park avenue or Railroad avenue,

FIRST DEPARTMENT

West, and Webster avenue ; thence nnrthcrly al"ng said

middle line of the block heto-cen Park avenue or Rail-

In the matter of the application of The Mayer, Alder-

road avenue, \Vest, and Webster avenue to its Itltersec-

nten and Commonalty of The City of New York, rela-

lion with the southerle boundary line of the area of as-

tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been heret„fure :terptired, to the lands, tenements and

Ssestlicrii, said south line and north line of assessment

being equi-distant from 1'.ast One I l rind red and Eightyseventh street ; thence westerly al~mg said south line
of the area of assessment to intersection with the east-

erly side of Webster avenue; thence northerly along

hereditanteuts required for the purpose of opening

TRE\IUN'P AVENUE ialthough not yet named
by proper authority , from the New York and Harlem
Railroad to the transverse road tinder the (:rand

said easterly side of Webster avenue to the point or

Boulevard and Concourse, as the same has been ]tere-

place if beginning; as such streets are .shmc rt lotion the
Final Maps andProfrlesof the Twenty-third and'(\venty.
fourth Wards of The City of New York, excepting from

toture laid out and designated as a first-class street
or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of
New York,

said area all streets, avenues and roads. or portions

thereof, heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown
upon our b,•nefit map, deposited as aforesaid.

W

E, THE UNDERSIGNED C( E' IAIISSIONers nC Estimate and Assessment in the above-

Fourth—That our report herein will oe presented to

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-

the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Terns thereof, Part IIL, to be
held in the County Court-house in the Borough of
Manhattan, in The City of New York, nn the 16th day
of January, 18g0, at the opening of the Court on that
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made
that the said report be confirmed.

terested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners,
uccupaot ur occupants, of all houses and lots and inn

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, No-

pnned and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to
all uthers whom it may concern, to wit :

First—That sue have completed our estimate of
assessment fir benefit, and that all persons interested

in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and
ilcrediiaoie:nts and premises affected therrbv, and
having objections thereto, do present their said ohjec-

tions to writing, duly verified, to us at our (office, Nus,

vember 7, 1898.

ASA A. ALT.ING,
Chairman,

FLOYD M. LORI),
EDWARD F. HOLLISTER,
Coin missiu tiers.

an and qz West Rroadwav, in the Borough of Alan-

hattan, in The City of New York, on or before the
,4th day of December, 1898, and that see, the said
Cnnnnissioners, will hear parties stn objecting, and for
that purpose will be in attendance at our said office on

the 15th day of December, 18g8, at to o'clock at.

JOHN P. DUNN,
Clerk,

,Second.—That the abstract of our said assessment,

together with our benefit maps, and also all the alfNOTICE.
In the matter of the application of The City of New
York, as successor to the Common Council of the late
City of Br..oklyn, in relation to opening BLAKE
AVENUE, front East Ninety-eighth street to F, amtain avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New
York, late City of Brookly-n.
T, all it/cony it may eonucem

T

HE report of the Board of Assessors of the late City
of Brooklyn in the above-entitled matter has been

completed and filed in the office of the l)epartntent of
Highways, late Department of City Works, of the late
City of Brooklyn, in the Municipal Department Building of the Ti ,rough of Brooklyn, inhere it is open for the
inspecti, 0 of all persons interested.

Application will be made on behalf of the said City of
New York as successor to the C"mnton Council of the
late City of Brooklyn, to the Supreme Ciirt of the
State of -New York, at a Special Term thereof, to be
held in and fir the County of Kings in the Coutty
Court-house in the City of Nev Ynrk, Borough of
Brooklyn, on the Tooth day of December, r898, at to
o'clock in the furenonn if that day, or as soon thereafter
as c' unsel can be heard, to have said report confirmed.
Dated NEW YORK CITY, BORouGH OF BROOKLYN,

November 26. 1898.
JOHN WHALEN,
Attorney and Counsel for the City of New York.

davits, estimates, proofs and other documents used by

us in making Our report, have been deposited in the
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law I )epartrrrent of
The City of New York, Nos. go and 92 West ],r adony,
in the Borough of \fanhattan, in said city, there to
remain until the e4th day of Deceutber, r8o8.
'Flur t,— Chat pursuant to the notice heretofore given
when we filed our estimate of damage the limits of our
assessment for benefit include all those lands, tene-

ments and hereditantents and premises situate, lying
and being in the li—ough of The Bronx, in The City of
Nev, York, which, taken ti gether, are bounded and
descrihmed as follows, viz.: on the north by the middle
line of the blocks between East One Hundred and
Seventy-eighth street and East One hundred and
Seventy-ninth street, from Third aeemre to l'ark avenue, and by the middle line of the blocks between East
One Hundred and Eighty-first street and East
One Hundred and Eighty-sccund street and said

middle line produced from Park avenue to Morris
avenue, and by the northerly side of Cameron place,
from Morris avenue to Jerome as-enue ; nn the south by

the middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred and Seeenty-fifth street and East One Hundred
and Seventy-siwth street, from Third asenue to Park

avenue, and by the middle line of the blocks between
East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street and
1';ast One Hundred and Seventy-third street,
from Park avenue to Eden avenue; thence nn a

straight line to its intersection with the middle line of
the blocks between East One IIundred and Seventy-

relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has
not been heretofore acquired, to the Ends, tenements

fourth street and Belmont street at Walton avenue
thence along the middle line of the blocks between
East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street and
Belmont street to Jerome avenue ; on the east by
Park avenue from the middle line of the blocks
betneen Fast One Hundred and Eighty-first street and
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street to the
middle line of the blocks between East One hundred
and Seventy-eighth street and Fast One Hundred and

and hereduamonts required for the purpose of open-

FIRST DEPAR'1'\IENT.
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder
nnetr and Commonalty of The City of New York,

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND

FERRIES.

ITT r.t:;r.usr io Ui„ - t;. ANn Fr lien's,
Puctc "A,” N'oniH Rn'Eii_

TO CONTI ACT(JI S.
(No. 642.)
PROPOSALS FOR F:STIMIA'I'I<S FOR FI'RNISH.
INL, ANI)DF:l.IVI-.RIN(; :llh)UI'4,,.00l'lh.l':S.
FOIL Fk RN'ISIIINC AND DE1til'1\1:1I'F:S
i Itcering al out .1,000 I'll s ,vill be received by the
Board of Commissi,merc at the head of the Uepartmeut
of Docks and F, rries, at the office of said Deparrment,

on Pier " A," font of Battery place, North river, 'n "1 he
City of New York, until u o'clock )', at, of

FRIDAY, l)F.(EDlI1F.IL 16, CMHN,
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly

opened 6y the head of said Department. The award of
the contract, if awarded, will be ttlade as soon as prac-

ucable atter the opening of the bids,
Any person making an estimate for the sore shall
funu;h the same in a sealed encclope to said Bound, at
said office, on or cutnre the day and Lour above named,
which envelope shall lie indorsed with the name or

names of the person or persons presunt,nt, the same,
the date of its presentation and a statement of the work
to which it relates.
The bidder to whom the award is made shall give
security for the faithful performance of the contract in
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in
the sum nt l;-ghtcca 'I'bous:utcl I)oll ins,

The langinecr s e,timaio of the quantities and work to
be done is as Coll ,Es :
7b be jurni ked aujel i/uHvzred iu accordance with.
eu /6, cfficatio,ts.

Class I.—About ¢,ono pules, from 8o to 85 feet long,
to ;rveratie 8-a feet, not less than 16 inches in diameter a
twit from the rmtt and not less T h an 6 inches iu diumetcr at the point, measured cxl usice of the bark.

C'la'n I I.— About no o piles, front 70 to So feet long,
to average 75 feet, not Ies- I hi.,n r; inches iu diameter 2
feet Ir„m the bmt and not Icss than 6 itches in dmnteter at the point, ei.iSocroi exclusive of the hark.
Uluss I11.—About t.,) o piles, front 6o In ;o Oct long,
to average ti) feat, unt less Alan r5 inches in diameter z
feet from the Lott and not less than 6 inche, in diamet,•r at the point, measured cxck:sivc of the bark.
Total, about 4,eOO pries.
N. 1..—hiller. are reepoi-ec to -uhnnit their estimates

upon the frfhii,Ming express cond'tions, which shall
apply to and Lee sue a part of every estimate received :
(t) Molders most satisfy themselves, by personal
examination of the loi atiou of the proposed deliveries
of the manurial, and by such other mean, as they may
prefer, as to the accuracy of the fore;;uing_ Engineer's
estimate, and shall nut, at any time :after the submission of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above
statement of quantities, our assert that there was any
misundct standing in regard to the nature or :nnount of
the work to be clone.
(z) Itideers will be required to complete the entire

work t:: the satisfactiu:: e.f the Department of Docks
and Ferr.e,, and in subsr.uuial accordance frith the

specifications nt the contract, No extra compensation
beyond the amo u nt payable for the work before menttoncd, which shall lie actually performed, at tie price
therefor, to be specified by the Invee•t bidder for each
class, -hall lie due or payable for the entire work,
the n-ork to be dune on her the am tract is to be comntence,t within live dais niter rccmpt of a no ilication
frc.m the Lnginccr-in Chief of the t)eparuucnt of Deck',

and Ferries that the work or any p.,rt of it is mady to
be begun, and the ,ielf,ery of material under the eontract will be made as t ills.0 s :
Of Clio:- I., not le's ammo coo piles shall be delivered

before th, espiratiuu of thirty days afire the (late of
service of s:,iu I otificatil-n ; wuhm the next su-cet:din4
forty-tics days not less than r.eoi additios.,f pile, it
Class 1. sh. II lie denven.d, and within the next succeed.
ing seventy-live days thcrcaf.er the remaining 3oc piles

. ing sev, n ty-fito clays the remaining 40J piles of Cla>s
111, shall be de'1icored.
111 the work ie be done under the contract is to be

fully completed oil or bciore the expiration cf one himdi eeland fifty r !ay-, alter t' e date of service of said
ootifieatiomn, and the (];image to be paid by the contractor for each day that the contract may Inc unfulfilled
alter the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has
expired, are, by a clause in titt contr:;ct, dctcrntined,
fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day,
bidders will state to their esumates the price per
pile to be furui.hc-d in each class, in coin lurmitp with
the approved forut of agreement and the specifications
therein set forth, by winch hirers the bids will be tested.
These prices arc to cover all e.epen,es of every kind iuvolved in or incidental to the futilltuutcnt of the contract,

including any claim that may arise through delay', trmn
any cause, to the p, -rfi nning of the work iilercuulice.
The award of the contract, if awarded, will be ntade

to the bill, r wbn is lowest doing the whole of lice
work comprised in ,oil the classes, aid whose estimate
is regular in all Respects.
Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the
work.
The person or persons to whom the contract way be
awarded will lie required to attend at this office with the
sureties offered by Din ur theat, and execute the con.
tract within live days from the date of the service of a
notice to that ctiec r, and in case of failure or neglect so
to do, lie or they will be considered as having abandoned
it and as in default to the City, and the contract will
be readvertised and relet, and so on until it be :tcceuted
and executed.

•
nd Seventy-ninth street to the middle line of the

streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto-

objections thereto, do present their said objections in
writing, duly verified, to us at our office, Nos. qo and qa
West Broadway, to the Borough of illanhattan, m'Pbe

fore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our
benefit maps deposited as aforesaid.
fourth—That our last partial and separate report
herein will be p resented to the Supreme Court of the
State of New York, First Department, at a Special
Term thereof, Part I1 I., to be held in the County,
Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 'the

City of New York, on or before the 17th day of De-

City of New Yurk, on the 3oth day of December, 1898,

cember, 1898, and that we, the said Commissioners, will
hear parties so objecting and for that purpose will be

and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be

in attendance at our said office on the r.gth day of
Drccmber, 1798, at a o'clock t'. nL
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate all

assessment, together with our damage and benefit

at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said
report be confirmed.
Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, New YORK, November 15, 1898.

STEPHEN Il, STANTON,
Chairman,
JOHN J. NEVILLE,
FRANK ADAMS ACER,
Commissioners.

maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, prods and

other dncumcnts used by us in making our report, have
been deposited in the L'ureau of Street Openings, in the
Law Department of The City of New York, Nos. go and
9a West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in
said city, there to remain until the 27th day of December, a8g8.

JOHN P. DUNN,
Clerk!

officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the
(' -ti mate-bas, and no cstinurte can be deposited in said
box until such check ur money has been ex,unined by

said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will he
returned to the persons ntukim„ the 'ame within three
duvs :titer the contract is awarded, If the sues ces'ful
bidder shall refuse or neglect. within five da_v, after
notice that tilt contract has been awarded to him, to

exe.:ute the 'rime, the amount of the deposit made by
Into shall be forfeited to .utd retained by the City of
New York as liquidated dann,ges for such neglect or
refusal, but if he shall execute the contra, t within the

time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned
to him-

Biclders are informed that no deviation from the
specifications will ue allowed, unless under the written
in<tructions of the f?nt;tneer-in-Chief.

\VLere The City of New 'honk nw'ns the wharf, pi-r
or bulkhead at which the material under this r attract
is to be delivered, no charge will Inc made to the contractor for wharfage upom vessels conveying said
material.
No estimate will lie accepted from, or contract ;,warded
to, any person who is in arreues to Tole City of New York
upon '.Icbt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as sarcty
or otherw is,, upon any obligan nun to the said City.
In case there are two or more bids at the same price,
which price is nut l owe-t price bid, the amtract, it
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest
bidders.

1H I; ILIGHT'1C) DECLINE ALL TIiI-. Fall
'ilAfh';S IS R1SF:RVFU IF I.IEb:JIFD FOR lHE
IN"1GIilE5T t)F"CHE CITY OF NEW TURK.
Uidders are requested, in making their bids or estimates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by
the Department, It copy of which, together 'with tile
form of the agreement including specihcutinns, and

showing the manner of payment for the work, can be
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the
Dep'm1immtenLs

Dated NEty 1'oaK, November no, 1898.
J. SER(JAN I' CRAM,
CHARLES I. AiURI,HY,
FLIER F. MilVER,
Commissioners of Docks.
DEo,druT)itxT ((F Dices AND Ft;nitlris,

I'teR ` A," Nurrlt Rivtu:.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Of Cla-s Ill., not less than Eoo po les sh ill be delivered
bciore the expiration of sixty days after the dame of

Forty-first street to Kelly street, as the same has
been heretofore lain out and designated as a first-

proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to

of the securny idTcred will lie subject to approval fry the
Comptroller of The City of New York after the award is
tna,le and prior to the sianint: of the contract.
No estimate will be received or considered unless accomparued by either a c'-rtificd check upon one of the
State nr National banks of the City of New York, drawn
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount
of five per ceutu,u of the alit ilium t of S(-curtly required
for the to,,1IIoil performance of the contract. Such cheek
or mnncy must not be- Inclosed in the scaled envelope
containing the estirlurte, but must be hamled to the

(No. 643.)

service of said notifi.:rt,on, :u,d It itirin the next succeed-

Ihdders are required to state in their estimates their

all others whom it may concern, to wit :
First—That we have completed our estimate ano
assessment, and that all persons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, and having

holder or freeholder to 'Ihe City of New York, and is
worth the amount of the security required for the completion of the contract, over and above all his dchts of
every nature'. rtud rn,rr rued alone Iris liabilities as bail,
surety and ollie1.niisei and that he has offered himself as
surety in good firth and with the intention to execute
the bone) required by law. 'Ihe adequacy and >uffciency

ing sixty days the remuiumg 400 piles of Cla-n I1. shall

names and places of residence, the metes of all persons
iuterestcd with then[ therein, and of no (other person be
so inters-'tud, the estimate shall distinctly state the fart;
also that the estimate is made without any consultation,
connection or mgredtnct with, and the amount thereof
has nut been disclosed to, any other pension or persauls
making eu estimate for the same purpose and is not
higher than the Loseest regular market price for
the same kind of labor or material, and is in on
respects fair and without cr,iluux[nn or fraud ; that
no comutbtnation or pool exist, of which the bidder
is a member, or in which the bidder is uhirectly or

of Estimate and Assessment in the aboveentitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners,
occupant or occupants of all houses and lot, and im-

of the work to be done in each class, by which the
burls are t'xted. The csnseut :il,use men tip-ecd shall be
accompanied by the oath or alfi rm:u ion, in writing, of
each of the persons signing the same, that lie is a house.

be deiit red.

middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred
and Seventy-eighth street and East One Hundred

SAT E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS

mint it, completion and that which said Corp ration may
be obli ed to pay to the person to wham the contract
may Ise awarded at any sul Isequi nt lettmC, the amount
in each case to be calculated upon the estimated anli'unL

Of Class I I. not less than Coo piles shall be delivered
belo, e the cxpirlutiiia of forty-five days after the date of
service of said no ificatiou, and within the next succeed-

Seventy-ninth street, and by Third avenue from the

blocks between East fine Hundred and Seventy-sixth
street and East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street,
and by Park avenue from the middle line of the blocks
between East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street
and East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street to the
middle line of the blocks between East one Hundred
and Seventy-fourth street and East One Hundred and
Seventy-third street; and on the west by Jerome avenue;
as such streets are shown upon the Final Maps of the
Twenty-third and '1'wventy-fintrth Wards of the City
and County of New York; excepting from said area all

r:'uinn by xi me did y authorized officer or agent thereof.
film shall :d so sul,scribe his own name and office. If
practicable the seal of the corporation should also be
AT;xa 1.
:a, h estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in
writing, of two finutdh.der'l or freeholders to The City
,it New Y',rl:, ;ortk lbe/r re hectir'r /.laces rf bu.rinessor
1n1idevre, to tb,• eileer that it the cou ract he awarded
Iii the persen nr persons staking the estim:ue, they will,
upi'n its bci'ig so mw.ail,-d, become Lnun I as his nr their
<ur' ti,-, I'-or its t:nthhd I ,l: rformam:e, and that dsaict person or per-on; .hall nmlt or no fuse I cxrcute the contract, they will
pay to the C.rpr ration of The
City of New York any difG'renee befw,•cn the sum
to which said person or persons w'ntld be entitled

of l- la,. I,shill it' deli', 'It

ing CONCORD AVENUE (although not yet named
by proper authority;, from East One Hu-,dred and
class street or road, in the Twenty-third Ward of
The City of New York.
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indirectly interested, or of which the bidder has
knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to bid a certain
price or not less than a certain price for said l:rl,or or
material, or to keep others front bidding thereon ; and

PROPOSAT.S FOR ES1'111A'1'ES FOR FURNIS]IING SAVED 'PRECE PLANK.
1 S1't;1IA'I'ES Ft)R FURNISHTNG SAWED
Spruce Plank twill be received by the Board of
Comn,issinuers at the head of the I tcparuncnt of
Docks and Ferrses, at tine office of said Department,
an Tier "A," foot of Battery place, -North river, in
The City of New York, until z o'clock t', M. on

FRIDAY, I)E(:EMBER 16, 11lt)M,
at which time and l i ce the estimates v: ill lie publicly
opened by the head of said Department. I lie award
of the contract, it awarded, will be made as soon as prat.

ticable after the opening of the bids.

Any

person making an estimate for the work

shall furnish the saute in a scaled enveiope to said Board,
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named,

which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or
names of the person or persons presenting the same,
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the
work to which it relates.
The bidder to whom the award is made shall give

security for the faithful performance of the co.ttract, in
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in

the sutra of Four Iliousand I ,'ollars.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of materials
to be furnished is as follows :
SL'<t'CE PLANK FOR Riaf':fIRS,

g-inc
h

plank, as orden-d, to pieces

varying to lemgth front in feet to
a6 feet, 9 inches w-iile anuupseard,
about ................. ......... 250,00o feet, B, M.
4-inch plank, as oIdered, nut pieces
varying in Ica,,th front rt te. t to
26 feet, 9 inches wide and upward,
about ........................... a'oicO feet, B.M.
'Total .................. 5oo,0oo feet, B. 91

The 3-inch and q-inch plank called for shall be delivcred in lots of not less flmur goo feet, board measure,
within six hours alter receipt of an order that said
delivery is to commence.

(Vhere The City of New York owns the whart, pier or
6uIkho:,d at which the mnteri:ets under this contract are
to be delivered, no charge will be made to the contractor for wharfage upon vessel., conveying said
material..

,dso that no member of the illunicipal Assembly, head

N. B.—Bidders are required to -iofiintnt their estimates
upon the following express conditions, which shall

of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thcreot,
or clerk therein, or Oily other officer or employee of
1'lle City of New York, or any of its departments, is
directly or iuchrectly interested in the estimate or in

apply to and become a part of every nistonanue: received
(r; Bidders must satisfy themselves by pcnonal exannotation of the location of the proposed uc livery' of the
materiels, and by such other means as they may prefer,

the supplies or work to which it relates or in:my portion

as to the accuracy of the foregoing F:niu,•er's estimate,
and shall nut, at any time after the submission of an
estimate, dispute or complain of the abase statement
of qu:uttities, nor assert that there wa.< any misunderstanding in regard to the nature or amount of the work

of the profits thereof, and has not been given, offered or
promised, either oircct ly or mdtrcetly, any pecuniary or

other considetatiutI by the bidder or anyone in his
bcbalf with .r view to Influencing the action Cr judgment
of such miff leer or employee in this or any ether
transaction Heretofore had with this Department ; w Rich
estimate most be verified by the Oath, in ,vritin . of the
party making the estimate that the several stutters
stated therein are in all respects true. IIInure nrore

to be done.

(2) Bidders will he rcgnir-d to contpk-le the entire
work to the satisfaction of the U.-partment of Docks and
Ferries, and in substantial accordance wilt the specifi-

cations of tms contract. No extra comfensatlon, beyond
the amount payable for the work before mentioned,
which shall be actually performed at the prices therefor,
per thousand feet, board measure, robe specified by the
in terestrd.
In case a bid shall be submitted by Cr in behalf of any lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such corpo- work.

tkeen one person is interested it is requisite that the
,,1 r/kafioa be made and subscribed to by all eke pm1tiem
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the I4•Partrnent of Ii.tk iii Ferriic, at the II
Thec,m,r I I ,hall he rrady t' Commence tile d,Iitfi ve• c, t Ihe n11.11 r tie% e.tlled frr under lfn• contract wi lilt l .:t id Urpar nrent, on ['ter ^ A," G n,t of L'.ttte•ry pI

five days .,tier the dat<• n( th

r., ,-tpt ..f .1 nnt!firat i it

from the b:ncineer-iu-i l iel „i th, It, p.rrtun•nt !d I I • ,,s
and Ferries that tine wort or any I art '' ,t mat o
it bc>;un, :end the ti livery Shill C Coon..lilt and
shall be cuntiutted in s. cb mailer aid liucnc2itfes and ;u
s.lch t nlcs and pl.,ccs a< rrt. ,v Ir-in thuu to time he

elin,,tccl Iry the Fn,ineer- in- I Iccet, and the e:,tire u•.trk

is t.' by fully completed un nr bcture to e lit dux of 1lecemher. ro99, and the damorctcs to be paid' by IF ,.
cuntra'tor for each clay lb -i the contra, t may br
1ntclit1It :tits r the time fixed for the ttiliilImeui }..ere f
Ii ii, expired :n-r, ly :t c'm.sc !n the conrr.ot, filed
and Iii:tid:,ied at Fifty 11 Ii i%' per day.
Bidder, will state in their estimates a pore, n,r
thous. Ind ftrt, hcard ine,si,re, to r *price 'Iauk. dcfiv
fired in conformity with the approved form of acr~ement and till sic it :ufuts thcrcin set lord:, l, v

Th , I rice is
which price the bids will he tell c}
to ,:over all cxp n,es of tvcry' k, rid tntolvt, u , , r i cttrace,
to f I..4 any
(rental to the iulfillnc t t r,f the o ,
claim that m1- arise throuCh It 1,'v, iron u.} elute,
in the perfo,min, of the unrk (here It ter.

Bid lers will distinct iv write nut, both in words and in
figures, the amount of their estinia es for doiu; the
work.
The person or persons to whom the contract tt ty he
accardc•d will be required t arse mi at this 43ir, with
the sureties ntivr,d lit• him or them, anJ ci cutc the
Contract within Lice caa. U1,nl the data of the servile ~I
,` t:!ilu e or tic " lest
a Zoticr to that effect; maid in c:
so to do, he nr :hey will be c nsi 'Cr, ci ;,c h.t1 ing aban.
finned it and as in default to The Ci'y of Now Yor' ,

and the co-tract will be rcac!vtrti.=ccl and ruler and -o
on until it be ort,eeptefi! .,m.! Cxccuwc,
fliddcrs are required to state Ili their estimates their
names .end places of residence, thy., names It a!1 per-ins
interested with them therein, and it no „t!,vr person be

so interested, the estioiorte shall die tinctiv state the t, ct;
a!so that the estimate I, nmde without any cu'sul[.,tinu,
connection or a_recmetu with, and the ammmt thereof
has no t been ,IIIdos-cu to ant' othet person ur persons

m:,kin, an estimate for th• 51010 port se, and is not
higher than the lowest re4u'ar ma• ket pr ice for the
settle kind of labor or (tat _rial.:md is in .. II rC'I'CCts Ltir
and uithc I' collusion or Iraud ; that no c"mbino: ,on cr
pool exists of which the bidder is a Oct tiller, or in achi.h

the bidder is direr tic , r indt r~ c by hit, re steJ, or Iit which
the kidder has 1,»owlcd_c, , it her pers mal or otherwise,

to bid a t,t,ctorm Deice or m.,t less than a certain price for
said labor or m:ttc r al, or to Ic-e others Irnm I i 1dina
ti ercon, and a!so tl:.,t ne mrml,er f the NIm !dpi!
A.-emblc, h--adt of a lie,, rtm:nt, chief „f it but ci;,

depaty thereof, or %jerk t!-cre:n, nr any ,,ther officer
or emp!ovee of TF.e• Cit} of New \"orl:, or any
of its rk par: mcnt:, is di cc tly or tw trc rtly intcrested in the Is:im:uc, or in the scppli.•s or cv rk to
which it relate,. I r in any porti, n I th- Pt tits thereat,

and has not been given, utiered or p!omi-. d, cithct
directly or mdiret,t1}.. any peeun:ary or o Cheer consider: tton by the l,,idoer or ins no to l is b•: Lull with : ci cw to
infltr^cin- the action -rjrt Cunt of such I.Ili cr r em-

plocee in this or :uty othe -r trattS:l ti it hcret. t, re had
with this Deoartmrn', which _ , ima'e mu-t Ile arrifi•d
by the ,l ath, in writing. of tu.- I,artr making he c st.:late

+.h .a the <ec, r t ,nat!cr- -fated th,:,vin are ,n all re>necttrue. It lave >urre :k,rn ?,re Jerson is ir,t. rrsIe',!. it a
requisrft t/taf t/•e ✓: %ifltado+r ('e n, a,ce and labs. • ri c,t
to be ,sh ale% pa, I."es /,heel. /ti.

Each estimate shall be acco n;p:u,ied by the consent, in

N„rth ricer, in fhc l icy ul New pork, until

•I
-,

L,, k

r, al, Oil

FttIDA', I)E('F-31H1:1I 111, 1S9N,
Ii es-hich ttni

:tnd place the Cel....mss will be piiiiicly

opened I y Iltr head', f s. ci DO p.t rt merit, ' fhe a wan ,l "f
n_c ruutract. if awar,ed, will lie made as soon as practicnblc after the o!,cnin,a of the bids.

Aiiy Person making an estimate for the work shall
furnish the same ut .t .ealca envelope to said Bard, at
said office, on or before the da\' , r hour abcwe mined,

wiii,h envelope shall be indurscd with the ..ante „r
names „1 the person or persons presenting the same,
the elate of its presentation, and a st atement of the work
to wbiet, it relates.

The biiiler t whom the award is made shall give
security for the foi0fl iI perform:utce of the rant reef, in
the m:un•rn r Prescrihe,l and required byerd illance, in the
such „f One alb,mtlfm 1\vo Hundred Dollars.
1'he E:n:,ricer's estun:tte of the Iuanuty of coal to be
furnishe,I and di In red is about 700 tons,
It is c sported that ;tbr ut 6,-o tons will be regtdre,l to

be decered at the \Cost F:Ity-•etc cnth Street Yard of
the I )ep:,rtm, lit ut Duck, and Ferries, and that all lit

too tons will be required t„ he Uclie ere,] at the Eaut
•1'wcnty fnur:h Street \'art.
\Y!:rre the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or
hulkhe.+d at which materials under this contract

c.?ntract, they

will pay to The Cit}-

cf

New

York any inhere; cc tetw-,-en the sit to a- hich said
person r,r persons %x, uld be entitle' upon its cunt
pletion and that wb.i..h i-aid City may 'ue ohlr_ed to

p,•r.nns tnakin- the saint, within three days .tiler the
I ,.ntract is aw ands-d. If the successful bidder shall ic.
lust, ur neglect, uithiu fire d.tvs ;titer notice that the
rontr.rct has liven awarded to hitu, to execute the name,
the antnmrl of the deposit made by him ..hall lie Inrleilrd
to and retained by The City of Neat York its liquidated
Ianrazes for such neglect or relusal ; lint if Ite situ II
execute the contract eithin the tittle at•tresaid, the

instructions of the Engineer-in-Chic;.
N o esitniate w ill he accepted t rom or contract awarded
ill an}' person who is in arrears to I Ire City nl New
York, upon debt or contract, or who is a tei:u!irnr, as
suret) r>r otherwise, upon any obligation to cite CurporaUUn,

THE RIGHT' TO DECLINE ALI, 1H F:STIMAlI•:S I~ RESI•:RV'F:D Ili' IEl:VIND FOR TEIF
I\lI•:Rft-'I OF THE Cl IV OF Nh:\V 1't)RK.
Bidders are requested in making their I•ids or etti-cd 5>r that purpose by
mates to use the blank prepa-

CFf 11:LPS 1'. Mb diallY,

t'ETF:R F. >ILVI R,
C-om Iiit>ninu, Cs of 1)ncks,

tot. Ilidders must satisfy themselves, by personal

DEPARrslE\r OF STREi.T ClrE.esfsG
of Ttmc CITY of Nr%v A"orrr,

MAtx UEStce, New' YORK LIFE ItIlI -rlxc, J

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.

misunderstanding in regard to the nature or amount of
the work to be done.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ad. Bidder will be required to complete the entire

toil, at such tinges and plat cc, and in such manner :u

ma } be directed by the Engineer, and the dulicrry of
said coal will be fully completed on or before the :r-t
,iaty r,f March, r6
9.,o and the datnci es to he p ai,l l~tv
the Contractor fur each tore that the contract may be nun.!fillcd alter ti e- ti. nc hxccl ter fulfillment thereof I.. expired, are, by it clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at I ift}' Dollars per d.ty.

11iddcrs will state in their estimate.- a price, per ton,
I
, r but m<},im, and dc!ivering c.--al, in covfor..nty +-ith

the •r; proved form of a_reement and the specifications

f;nlllers will diet iuctic It

out, both I aorus and

CONTRACT FOR THE REMOVAL OF SNOW
AND }CF: Fk!I\I THF. SPIdlE -' AND AVT•:sCF.'5 AND P1ih1,lt' PI.:\('Es, I IF 1'(1RTI11\ti
TH1Rl-litI„,OB'1HE Bl)RtIC'(CIJS(IE'VI.hNH.hTTAN AND THE ltla , NX, IN THE (ITY
OF N1'.AA” Yt)RK, AND THE UNI l)A1)lN(,
ANI1 TINA}. lIpb}lARtE UI THE i:1]IE
AT THE -EVERAI. 11I- ]ll1S I!R 1v1.1l1-116
PilA('1•a (1F I INAL 111tPI)sll'itIN
"l)
llItieHAR IlF IUE-lhlAAfL?It BY THE. Ctf11111ssItl\ER III S'I'REEF C il-IbNING, Ft lid
ANII DURING THE IaERhiiI IIFGINNING
WITH THE DATE I 1' EXECUTION THI':RI•:
OF ANIU UNTIL. AND INCLIIDINP, THE
.5TH DAY OF APRIL, chili.
llti OR F.SFNIATES FOR THE ABOVE

B

c,ntract,incl -ed in sealed envelopes, with the

r.!le It the work, and indorsed with the name and
nddre" .,f the person or persons Ilialciltcu the same, and
:c •.f precastati,

Bill be received at tii

hfain

Otticc of the Department of Street Clcanin_, Near V, rk
Life Building, No. ;i6 Broad Itay, floral h of Manhattan, in The City of New York, until re mt. of
FRlDAY, T1lF. III II D:YY OF
DF.('N]DIItI.fl, lulls',
at which time and ]dace the said bid- or estimates wit
be publicly opened and read.
The person or persons to uhom the said contract
may be awarded will be required to execute the said

in figures, the amount of their estimate for doing this
wur's.

contract within five i5; days after receipt of a notice to

The person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will lie reyuircd to attend at this office with the

the C,mnticsiner of Street Cleaning may readvertise

sureties offered by him or then., and execute the contract
tt ont. five days from the date of the service of a notice
to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so to do

]A \l 115 11, CAR IN Rh',
Cutniiissiiiucr of Street Clearing.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
l'W)Pt)-bl.S 1( 1 11 h.S'1'IJI:\IIS FUR RLI'AIRS
(IF' SLF:A>ICO:1'f
- l-lt1NldlTN EIISOV,"
FOR IIlFE I>rl':\It['MI,VNT UI' HE.bl.11I t)f1 HE (:11'1 (IF NI-3V A"ORIK.
I:OI't)S-1I5 Fold E<'11MbIE5 FOR REPAIRS

P

of -trbilLlmat " i ranklin Edison." for the 1)cpart-

I•_hu and Froroi:lin ,trout•. trait lu .1. xt. o'clock of the
I
}

No. , Jo BROADWAY,
ROAAY, BOROUGH OF M.CNHATT.4N.

ntent nt quantities, nor assert that there was any

an order f, om the En,inecr tobt-gin the delivery of coal,
and the dcliarry will be Continued in lots of about 2.O

free of charge, by applyin- to the C,m missi ,tier of
Street Cleaning, 346 for. adway, it ruudh of \lanhattan,

received by the Commicsiouers cf the I I--p art Dent, at
their oSlre, CrjnilrcIi Court flail ling, Get-ti , Waite,

of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above state-

menceci within ten via}•e front the date of the receipt of

t he vicinity of New York B.ty, can procure nt:rte-

lit, •nt of Flv;tlth of The Cit p of New York, will tic

DEPARTMENT OF STREET
CLEANING.

which shall apply to and become a part of every e,L;-

'I lie work to be done under this contr,, ci is to be com-

P ERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS 1 I ii I I., IN

rial for that purpose—:,s I s, street sw , epinge, etc., such
.is i; coil--ced hl' time lk-pormcment III' .Street Cle:mmg-

I tc 'f or-R, November 25, T898.

J. SERi;F:A\'1' IlR:1i\I,

mate received

pounds avc.irdupeis.

Designated tvitlt full },nwers of Commissioner.
I)ated NI•:w Yor,K, November o3, .898,

obtained upon application therefor at the otlice of the
Department.
Uated \ trw Yocc, December z, rfo8.

N. B.—Bidders are required to submit their

beyond the amount payable for the work before mcutioned which shall lie actually performed at the prime
therefor, per ton, to be specified by the Finest bidder,
s1:all be due or payable for the entire work.
A in of coal under these specifications ,hall be 2,240

Borough if'iI:ml!nf ian,

the form
spoil fit it oils, and
„1 agreentcnt, iiinidiii
showing tit manner of payment tar the work, can he

estimates upon the following express condition,,

work to the stmt is faction of the 1 lepartitient c,f hocks
and Ferrie- and in substantial accordance with the
specifications of the contract. No extra compensation,

F. Ill. GIBSON,
Deputy CQinluissi, mfir , d 'street Cleaning,

the Department, a cop}' of which, tozetlrer with

materials.

ex:unin.ttion of the location of the proposed delivery
of materials. and by such other means as they stay
prefer, as to the accuracy of the forezning En-,sneer's
estimate, and shall not, at any time alter the submission

All bids nr eelimalec tnucl he mnrh• with refere-nce In
the furin of contract and the ru.ulcliretitents thereof, on
file at the main ullice of the Iteparintent of Street
Cleaning, or brigg not so uruh• the It ill be rejected.
The firm ut agreement Iii fill sp, •utlieui-ms) .shmoing
the ..tanner ,,f payment for the work. may lie seen :Ind
Inns of bids -,r estim;ttes may I)e obtained at the main
office lit the Deparinrent.

amount nl his deposit will lie returned to him.
Bidders are mlormcd that no desicittimli from the
specifications will be allowed, unless under the written

ar- to be delivered, no charge will be made to the enntractor for wharfage upon vessels conveying s-lid

.',^rein -et firth, by which price the bids will be tested.
writ... g, i t uco butt-eu 1,lems - r ire, h I mrs in 'I he City
this price t, to cover all expenses of .-very kind involved
of New York, o/d t;iefr rest cfiz c• /daces of iwait't'oa ar
in or incidental to the fulfillment of the c ntract. in.
i
tt,:
the
aiifeet
that
if
the
contract
be
auarJed
resit. rrce,
to the person or per-ons makmd the estim.rte, they will, chiding any claim that may ari-e through delay, from
any cause, in the pertur niun of the crork t'.: creunder.
upon it- heir ' >o as arded, become bound is hi- or their
sureties for its faithful pert rteca..t,e ; and that ti said
person r persons shall (:ut , r refuse !o cce.-utc the

WEDNESDAY, D1 cI:\rIIER 7,

that effect, and in case of failure is neglect so to do,
and relet the work and su on until the contract be
accepted and executed.

7TH DAY OF DE('ErItHER. 149N,
at at-hi dt lime and place ]hey w• It he publicly opened
and read by s;iiil Con) nt issi"ucrs.
Anv peso It making an e-tintate for the above work
shall f nni-Fh the -omc in a sealc,l env,lope to the lied

of s. J d Department of Heath, imlorse l " l stin,ate for
repairs of s eamboa' ' Fm mkllo Ed-on' for the
Dcp.trtntcnt of Hca! li of 'Fite City of New York,"
and also crab the came of the person or per,ons prescntimt the same and tCe tiate of i s I,rc-eltuton.
Any bit: der for this contract mast lie km m n to b•.,
ccgag d in and u'^II prepared for the mu-ut ss. and
..rust It ve s:rti-f,, tory :calm,mi;ds to that eltcct , and
the per-nn , r per<o n< to whom the contras may lie
:nvn-dcd u".II b= required t„ give security IIi the perI, rntance of the c, meact t,}• iii, ''C Illir bond, with
t,o sulf,i ut -urrtl--s, each in the p'-nnl sent of c i., o).
Cinders ore rcyu:rcd :o ,ul,utit their est rnatc. upon

the 1,I1u-cmg cxi mess cr,ditiun s. which ,hall app!y to
amt I'cc m.- a part of every c-ti mate received:
rst. lb Icier- mu-t s;ui,ly tbcrosch•cs by It rsonal
t"anminatiun of the locati it of the prnpoee,l work, and
I e ,uch , tha-I melont as they may prefer, as to the
accuracc of the e-tinctte, and hill not it all) tint- alter
the >ubmisx!otc i.I .m e t mate dispute or complain of
the ,t.ucme t of 1v.otitic., o r a.sert ill it there was
any miSu )lolIaI din, in retard to thu nature or amount
of t work to be done,
set. Ili•ldcrs will Ile re•yuire-I to complete the entire
irk to time c,Ctsfactiu i of the Department of lle.,l:h and
in substantial •rcc,rdamie with the ,pccific.ttio- .s of the
contract .arid the pl:nr- iiyIin referred t,,. No extra
I ,ntpcnsatrun he}-ono the amount pa able for the work

%tort- mentioned, which shall I e actually performed at
the prices f hen Ii r, to IpS''1°cilied by the Ii we-i bidder,

shall tie- Inc ,r pgjulo l-- for the entire work.
Bidders will stale in their cstimmes a price for the
whole of the tvork to be none in con!ormity with the
approv, d firm of contract and the ,peeiIit,atimcns therein
-et forth, by which )'rice the bids will be ic-ic I. This

price is to o.v."r l ii cspeuses „f every kind involved in
or incidmta~ to the fultilln,etrt of the innti_Iet, including
any claim that may :.et-c throui;h Icily from :u!y cau,e,
in the peril-ruin; of ti e work hereunder.
I',iddcrs will c!istiuctly went, out, both in words and in
f!:cures, the amount of their estimates for doing this

Bidders are required to state tinder oath or affirmation in their bids or estimates their names and places
of residence, the names if all persons interested with w, .rk.
I lie person or pc CS ms to whom the contract may be
mated amount of the work to he ,',one by viii h the bids and as in default to The City" of 1,w fork, and the j them therein, and if no other per-on be so interested,
are tested. The consent ctbote mentioned shall be contract will be readvertised and relet, and so on they shall distinct }v state that fact ; also that the bid awarled will be Iequire II CO at tend at this off r e,it In t!te
sureties
offered I,}' him orthrm, and execute the a:ntra,t
anti
I
it
be
accepted
and
executed.
is made av i,hout any connection a itb any tither person
accomp!nied by the oath or affrmat on, in writing, of
w!Ihtn lice d:. )•s fr, to the• if etc of tie se-sic e of a notice
each of the persons lignin; the -ame mat he is a h a-eBidders are required to state in their estimate their making any bid or estimate for the above w, irk, and
to
that
eff•.
cr ; any.1 In case of failure or neglect s, to tic
holdcr r r freeholder in The Cit)' of Neu York. aid is names and place of residence, the names of all per-one that it is in all respects fair and with ,ut Or Ii mist, or
averth the amount of the security rcq'tired for the com- interested with then) therein, and it no other person fraud, and also that no memher of the Municipal I,e or they will be c nsi:tcre I as h:n ins abandoned it,
and
as
to
dcf.,,at
to the Corpror.vion, and the contract
Assembly, head of a department, chief f a bureau,
}tleti n of the contract. over and ab.:ve all his debts of
be so Interested the estimate shall ihstinctly et.lIe the
Ice n:,tverti ed and relet and so I until it be acdeputy thereof or clerk therein, nr other ,,Cbcers II the It
every nature, and peer and abez-e his Iia:%iii//cs as lit//,
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any conceuted
arc}
exct,med.
sue-/)' and etch tu, se,- and that he has offered himself
sultation, c enneetioo or agreement with, and the amount c„rpu ration, is directly or indirectly interested therein,
Bidder- are requiieet to state }n their e-ttmates their
or in the nark to w}:ich it relates, or in any portion of
as a surety in good faith and with the intention to
thereof has it t been di,ctueed to. one other person or
h norm-:- . I all persons
• - the
of reeldonce
e more than one}erson is names
nes .trid ,1.-,ccs
execute the bend required by law. The arlequa•_}v and per-nns m:,kin,y an estit,t-de for the same purpose, and the profits thereof. \\here
l
I
interested it is required that both the bid „r estimate intern-toil wi[l, them therein,:md if no other person
suffici„ney of the security C fferc.} w 11 be sucycct to I is n,,.t higher toan the lowest regular market price to
and the affidavit thereon be made and subscribed by all be s I iut1 r. ste_I the c-ti mm:, to ,hall di,tiu: fly state the
aP f , t.val by he C rm tr I ter o! The City of New York 1 the -am: kind of labor or material, and is in all respects
I ct ; also blott tc- c=:im:ue is made is ith„ut uny con.
alter the award is made and prior to the sgniu_ of the fair and without collusion or fraud ; that no a,mb!mt. the parties interested.
t the nc,at r , ith nn
Each
b ace omp anied by
} • tierper-oil m.ki, 1, n est!m u,: for
lion or 1 011 ex5is cf which t he Ll idd cr is a member
Eat, h id or ectimaze mustbe
contract.
Ito,
-- tie w, rk, ar.d !tat it I. in II Meets t,ir and
consent,
in
II
riling,
of
two
h
n!seholders
or
freeholders
or in u hich he I, directly or indirectly interested,
it be received or crnsidered unless ao\c estt imate wtrill
esithc
u
t,.ilusioo
e r lr,nrd, , u.l al o that no nr iiuluer of
York,
adth
their
respective
places
or
of
which
he
ha
in
The
City
of
New
s
know9edde,
either
personal
or
other't
ac
certified
tifie ch,c k uc"on , ne of the
comp anied icy, ither
. }
„l aa
d, ,•,:n"t nu•nt chief of a
ht \IuniciUctl3,sm,l},h,
ad
of business or residence, or of two guaranty or surety
wl,e, to bid a certain price, or not I,ss than a cerState or Nut anal !,:ink- uf"Ph, Ci:y of \ew 1ork, draw n
buren.
,,
del-u!y
fist, ,f, or clerk therein, or other
companies
dilly
authorized
by
law
to
act
as
sureties,
as
tam
price,
tel
said
labor
or
m:,terial,
or
to
keep
,:others
to the rdernt the Ln mptroiicr, C money C' the amount
dr
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"t
[cr,
I
the
Corp
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1
The
~lii ) < t to C •r1 .t t
t
e Cita of
'~factor 3• to the C'umPt roller , f 1
) indi, fief tt t'„
of fir, /er ceuttun r f the amouct of security require,] t r, gym Ltc dmg tbcefi..o ; and also t~t.tt no metn bfir ..0 shall be san
k to wit'c'1 it
lies c r w r
t • s, p1dies
the Municipal Asssni 1), head ofa departntent, chie f lieu York, to the e ffec t that if the cont ract be asvarde d fist d th re-in, of in h
' hf.!1 Perfi:rma rice ..t the c ntract.
~uch
for the f:wt
If
a
eh
or ill ally p ruin of the pr iii is there
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or to the person or persons making the bid or estimate,
1: .t,, -,
1!ed cn- ~ cr mom-v nnt_t
s r. t iv in, I _ ed ~n tie
check
of the
they will, upon its being so au arded, become bound as e-iltuOlt most be senile—u d by the ,ath, in w! tut
a-elvpe conr.,ining the estimate, it must be i!anded t , any other r 1leer or em! I yee c t Thr Cit), of New
his or their sureti,-s for its faithful performance in the paIif tnakim_ the estimate that the suversl m.rttcrs
'b.k cr any of it, dep-a, tmer,t-,, is directly or indirectly
thy officer or e!erl,,of the 1 )euartment w!!o has charge of
true. 11'iier. wore
the es:im.,te lx, and no e-timate car. be dep sited in I ntcrested ut tai- estunate, or in the supplies or work to amount of Fifty Th,,usand Dollars 55o,0001 ; and that if stated there iu are in all rr pects
it is re/iisOi/e that the
he ..r they shall omit or refit-e to execute the same, flan o,ee hrrson is hit in,.
thereof,
o
n portion
to of tha profits
p
p
said box until such check or money ha,; been examined ,vh:.c-h it relate-. or m .any
artier
srrbsuiGed
by a I1 the /'
Ness,rk
a
n
difference
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ti,n:
be
made
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and
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c•!
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to
The
Cit
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t
fie
cn
~t
or
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thee
d
th
lp
}
p
by said officer or clerk ant for. nil to be correct. All
bettreen the sum to which he or they wr old be entitled i rv.'-rrs. ed.
recd }• or t,.ctrectl ~.
} anyypecuniary
1
}or,•th~:r coos%dera t'toy
such depicts,
ex,e
eF
td
U t teat of tl.e euccessfu! bidh e-tim:d- shall be accompanied by the consent,
1
a.in
its
completion
and
that
which
The
City
of
New
by
the
bidder
or
anyone
in
his
b•-h:df
with
a
viewto
der , will be ~ returned to theersuns making th
der
he
tame, within three days after the contract iniuencin- his.tction or )oddment in this or any other York may be obliged to pay to the person or persons tc, in writing. If tuvo househ older., or tr-- -holders of 'L'll,
h re i s~ecl ✓r•' /oriel rif
"ark ~.~'th rCIty It \ma ~• be satbse4 uently awarded the
whom the
he oofeuet
c
amardad. If the Cu ce>" ful bidder shill re- tear,-action heretofore had •a ith this Dtpartotent, which
is
amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount of I rrstxr svo r r a id ru:•, to th : a ff ect et lift it the ru. ntract
estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing, of the
fuse Cr neglect within five days aver notice that
n
or
persons n!akinz the es'ibe
acs
rdcd
to
Illu
pars,
party
rnakin
the
cuff
that
several
work
by
which
the
bids
are
tested.
The
consent
above
mate
t
t
the
s
era]
matters
-fated
c
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the
same, the amount of the deposit made be him shall Ile therein are in all resueca true. 11'/pare more llaan one menti,ned must be accompanied by the oath or affirma- mate tbey xv ill, upon its brin,, so a.rankd, h, come
pay to the p,rs-.,n to SVI nl the contract may be

awarded at any s„bsequeut letting; the am unt

in each ca-e to be calcula:cd upon the esti.

he or they still be con,idercd as having abandoned it

forfeited to and retained by the City of Ni-ci- York as
b luidated damages bur etch ne'_leet „r refusal ; `; ,ut if lie

Gerson is interested it is reg,risite that the reek, atiox
be ,trade an su(acri(,e l to i}• all the pzr ties interested.

shall execute the enntruct witnin th_ time aforesaid the
amount of his depu-it will be returned to him.
Bidder, are mformcd chit no deviation from the speic fications will be all I—d unless under the written in.
strucnon- of the Engineer-in-Chi- I.

No estimate will be ac:: peed from. or cr ..tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Lit,

upon debt or contr,ct, or who is a defaulter, as surety
or otherwi-e, up;;n any obligation to the City.

In ,case there are two or more bids at the same price,
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, it
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the Ices-eat
bi !ders,
THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE I:STINIATE' IS RFSERVFD IF DEEMED F(R THE
INTEREaT OF 7l—fl: CITY OF NIfhV YORK.

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent,
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 7h•
City ci New York, with their respective ¢la.es of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract

Ire awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, upon its being su awarded, become
bound a; his or their sureties for its IaHhful performance, and that if said person or persons shall ntait
or refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to
The City of N'ew York any difference between Inc sum
to esItch said person or persons would be entitled
upon its completion and that which Thu Cit} of New

ti,n, in writing, of each of the persons signing the

bound as his or their sureties for its f:utl ful perf.,rm-

same that he is a householder or freeholder in The Cit),
of New York, and is worth the amount of security requiied for the completion of the contract and stated in

refuse. tr, execute the co'., tract, they will ply to the

the bids or estimates over and above all his debts rf

every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail,
surety r,r,otherwise, and that he has offered himself as
it surety is good faith, and with the intention to execute

the b-,nd required by law-, and a like affidavit at to
sufficiency shall be required of an officer of a guaranty
or surety company so consenting. Th,- adequacy and
sufficiency of the sureties ,,ffer,-d shall be suh_iect to

approval by the Comptroller of The City of New York.
A special deposit of Ten Thotaand Dollars STO,ox
V o:k may be obliged to pay to the person to whom
in lawful money of the United States st-ill be required
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
t,, be made with the Comptroller of The City , f New
lehiig, 'he amount in each case to be calculated
York on or before the executi, n of said contract, said
upon the estimated amount of the work to be done by deposit to be retained by -aid Comptroller, as provided
wmich the bids are tested. The consent above flex. in said contract, as an additional security for the purCiddcrs are requested, in maktnc their bids or estihoned shall be aceom panied by the oath or affirmation, pose described in the said contract.
mate-, to use the blank preps red for that p": rpose by the in writing, of each of the persons -signing the same that
The price in the bids or estimates must be written,
Department, a cope of which, together with the form
he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New and must also be given in figures. Permission will not
of the agreement. including speeiticati,ms. and -hoaviog
1 ore, and is worth the amount of the security required
be given for the withdrawal of any bid ,, r estimate, and
the manner of payment fur the work, can be obtained
for the t,orlap1cfiou of the contract, Over and above all
the right is expressly reserved by the C,mmissi. ncr of
Up„n application tnerefor at the office of the Depart- his debts of every nature, and sever and abv✓e his Street Cleaning to reject all of the bids should he deem
ment.
>'iablli/ies as bail, surety and otherm.'se, and that he it for the interest of the City so to do. Na bid or estihas offered himself as surety in good faith and with mate will be accepted from, nor will the contract be
Dated New YORK, November 18, t8o8.
the intention to execute the bond required by
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the cr, rpoi. SERGEANT CRAM,
;aw,
"l he adequacy and sufficiency Of the security
ration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
CH \I-ILF.S F. \IL- kPHY,
I ,:offered will be subject to approval by tire Comptroller iii surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
PETER F. MIEVFR,
the
City
of
New”
York
after
the
award
is
made
and
corporation.
C,immrsronsrs of Ducks.
arior to the signing of the contract.
Each bid or estimate must be accompanied by a cerAo estimate will be receraed or considered unless tified check on one of the State or National banks of
t)cri'A.1`.%IFNT rte DICKS -11D FERRIEc,
tcconrpanied by either a certified check upon one of
The City of New York, payable to the order of the
PIER
A,' Ncuir RIVFF:.
ne state or National banks of The City of New York, Comptroller of said city, f Two Thousand Five HunPrawn to the order of the Comptru!ler, or money
dred Dollars (Sz,faa, ,or money tel that antcunt. On
rO CONTRACTORS.
Cl the amount of five , er centu>n of the amount of
the acceptance of any bid, the checks or money of the
security required for the faithful performance unaccepted bidders will be returned to them, and upon
(No. 646.)
it the contract. Such check or money must not
the execution of the contract, the check or money of
IC inclosed in the sealed envelope contatmn. the esti- the accepted bidder will likewise be returned to him or
PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHnate, but must be handed tothe officer or clerk of tie them ; but should the said accepted bidder refuse or
ING AND ILF.LIVF;RING ABOUT 700 'PUSS
Department who has charge of the estimate box, and
neglect to execute the said contract within five days after
OF ANTHRACITF COAL.
an estimate can he deposited in said bos until such
due notice that the said contract has been awarded to
U5TlHATK.5 fOR FURNISHING AND DE- :heck or money has been examined by said officer or him nr them, the amount of said del>os.t shall be forLifee%mg about 7ou tons of Anthracite Coal will be clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except feited to The City of New York as liquidated damages
receiv
ed by the Board of Commissioners at the head of that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the for such neglect or refusal.

ance and that if ,aid parson or pots:ms sh.,II omit Cr
Corpor.uion of the City II New York any dill..rence
b, twyct: the sitm to which said person or persons

w'uuld be cnti led on its commcp1oio.., and that which
-aid Corporation, or the Dep:,cment of Health, may
be obliged to pay to thu l.er.eou to whom the moniraa
may be awarded at any su!',-e,ptent letting; the
auto lilt in each ca;e to be calat!atcd u; on the
estimated zm ill iii of the wr rk to be done by which
the bids are tested. The c,nsent above mentioncd shall

be acmt..panied Ly the oath Cr affir nation, iu writing,
of each of the persons signing the same, that lie is a
loOseholder or freeholder in The City of New York,
and is worth the Imo nit of the security required for
the compb_tion of the contract, and s aced m the
pn,posalx, over and above all his debt, of every
nature, and rr✓cr and attode his liabilities as hadd,
surety a'rd otkcerl'ise; and that he has offered himself

as a surety in good faith, and with the intention
to cxccutc tic build requirel by law. lime aaequacy
and sufft.i' ncy of the scci.nty offered is to he approved
by the Cumptruller of I lie City of Now Yo ml after the
:ne,r1 is made and prior to the signing of the contract.
No ustim:,te avill be received or considered unless
accompani.-d by either a certified che,'k upo 1 one of the

National banks of The City of New fork, drawn to
the order of the Comptroller, cr money to the amount
o five fer C, tutu of the amount of the security
required for the faithful performance of the contract .

Such check or money must not be inclosed in the

sealed envelope contamine the estimate, but must be
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who
has charge of the es;irnate-box, and no estima , e can
be dep sited in said box until such check or money has
been examined b}, said officer or clerk and found to
Al! such deposits, except that of the
be corr et.

succe,,ful bidder, will be returned by the Comptroller
to the persons making the saute within three days
If the successful hidafter the eiotaecf is awarded.
dar s' all rclose or neglect within five clays after notice
that the centract has be _n awarded to hint to execute

the same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall
he fr,rfciwd to and retained by the City of New York as
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, but it he
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shall execute the contract within Ilse time aforesaid the
amount of his depo,it will be returned to hurt by the
I ornprndler.
No estimate will he accepted from or contract awarded
to arty person who is in arrears to tile Corporation lip ti
debtor contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or
, titetwise, upon any innligation to the Corporation•
Bidders arc requested, in making their bids or estimates, to use the b1:mk prepared for tln,t purpose by th,
Ueoartmeut, a copy of which, together with the form nl
the agreement, iuclmling specifications, and showiug the
manner of payment for the work, can be obtained
upon aoplic.,t:un thereto, at the office of the I)e;aruuent.
l iuc Department reserves the right to reject any or
all estunatvs not deemed beneficial to or for the public
interest.
Contract and speci Iwo' ions and blank forms for bid,
or estimates obtained, by application to the Secretary

of the Board, at his office, ( 'riminal Court lli Iding,
Centre, Whit, Elm and Franklin streets, New York.

AI. C. MURPHY,
President,

WM. T. JENKINS, M.D.,
JOHN B. CO-BY, hi.D..

ALVAII IL 1)1 >1 V. hi. Li..
RLRNAR6 I. YORK
Comm u'siQuit r-.

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS.
P URSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPter 537 of the Laws of 1893, entitled "An act
" providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of

•' damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of
"changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant

"to chanter yzr of the Laws of 1887, providing for the
"depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and
Twenty-forth Wards, in The City of New York, or
" otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and

su p plemental thereto, notice is hereby given that
public meetings of the Commissioner- appointed pursuant to said acts, will be held at Roe -n 58, Schermer-

horn Building, No. q6 Broadway, in The City of New
York, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each
week, at a o'clock t'. v., until further notice.
Dated NEW VoRu, Oct , h er 26, ,898.
DANIEL, LORD,

JAMES ill. VARNUAI,
WILLIAM F. STILLINGS,
Cummissioncrs.

L.AatONT McLou,;ht,T\,
Clerk.

I hey will, , n it, b,-ing s, awnrdcd, brc„m,- bolnrd as sureties 1nr its I;tit hf ul 1s-rfn,erna,r,:,' in the sum of
4evcn IIu,,cir,d (70•x) I)nllars .m the •' Maltese
( :r,,..,'' I ire- l,',....
Four Ilmldred (ono I)ull:urs „n the "Alliance"
Fire-Ii',' e.
Seen Hundred ;7o0) Dollats ou the "Majestic"
Fire-hose.
Two 'Thousand (z,000) Dollar, „n the "Paragon"
1' ire-Il ,se.

Four hundred 4u j D, Ilars ,m the " Municipal
Fire-lo'e.

-an(I that if he shall unlit or refuse to execute
the same they will pay to the Corporation
any difference between the suits to which

he would be entitled on its completion and that which
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to wbonl the c„utract tuna y he awarded

at any subsequent leuinc, tltc amount in each case to be
calculated upon the a-.timRtcd amount of the work
by which the bids are tested. The enn-ent ab,,ve
mentioned shall be accompanied by the uath car affirmation, inwriting, ofeachof the l''' "ssi.gni rig t he same,
that hr, is a hou-,-hiVIder or freeholder in The City of New
York, and is worth the anu,unt of the security required
for the completion if this c,mtract, over and above all

V

JOHN J. SCANNEL.L,
Fire Commissioner.
HEADQUARTERS FIRH DEPARTMENT,

Nuw YoRre. December r, 1898.

TO CONTRACTORS.

S

EALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHIN(,

2,5co feet ,' -inch Carbolized Rubber Fire-hose,

"Maltese Cross" brand.

2,500 feet r t;-inch Seamless Patent Carbolized Rubber
Fire-hose, " Majestic" brand.
5,000 feet zl_-inch Circular Solid-woven Cotton,

Rubber-lined Fire-hose, "Paragon" brand.
1,000 feet a 2 -inch Circular-,,oven Seamless Double

Jacket Cotton, Rubber-lined Fire-hose, "Alliance"
brand.

r,000 feet e%-inch Circular Knit Jacketed Cot ton, Rubber-lined Fire hose, " Municipal" brand, fir Boroughs of Muuliattun, The Bronx and
Rieliznond.
-will be received by the Commissioner, at the

head of the Fire Department, at the office of said Dcpartment, Nos. 157 and r59 East Sixty-seventh street,

in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York,
10.30 .'clock A. ?r.,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1898,
at which time and place they will be publicly opened
by the head of said Department and read.
S/ec lit atteutinu is dir, ck'd to the lest of the hose

by the hire bc/ru7uruet and the grarantee of the
hose by the Caut racto-, require (tip tkn pe -itcations.
No estimate will be received or considered after the
hour named.
For information as to the description of the hose to
be furnished bidders are referred to the specifications,

which form part of these proposals.
The firm of the agreement, with specifications,
showing the manner or payment, for the hose, may
be seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the
office of the Department.
Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate
in addition to inserting the same in figures.
The hose is to be delivered within thirty (30) days
after the execution of the contract.
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired,
are fixed and liquidated at the sum of Ten (r Dollars,
The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any person making an estimate for the hose shall
present the same in a sealed envelope at said office, on
or before the day and hour above named, which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names of the
person or persons presenting the same, the date of its
presentation, and a statement of the work to which it
relates.

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline
an y and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the
public interest.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded to, any person who rs in arrears to the
Corporation, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to
the Cor poration.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same, the names of all persons interested with ]rim or
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any connection with any other person makingan estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, car other

officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the
several matters stated therein are in all respects true,
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the
parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders
of The City of New York, with th• it respective plates
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded to the person making the estimate,

apI r,v,•d by the (',nnptn,llrrr ol"I'he, City

Of

N,•sv Ynrk

aiupnived by the Comptroller of The City of New York
before the award is made and prior to the signing of
the contract.

No n'stiu,a C zaill be considered in 'j

arco,n/a'tied

by either a certijird cluck up , n ane of the banbv of
the City:'f Nets 1 on',, dciuo,, to tic order of the
Cone etroltrr, or utnncy to the runonut office /'rr ce"I.

can t rac t.

attontnru:,, ,/
. _o ,'stiiui,rtc' anill be + ,nsiii• rut 1, F1',
by tither or e,rr,tied check np n "ii,' f tltr Grin -S ,,;
,
-I''ri•,
rh'atue
to
O'he
,n
,!
r
of t/rr (},u,r.
:Vr;,
%X'r. City „/ trnllrr, or ntnury to Ike amoa,t n/'lit' )4er rntnnr. n/
t•ieao,nnn rj.ae ii, ;tv,nntired. Such check or money i

or uwney has been examined by said officer or clerk

and found to be correct. All such deposits, except that
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons

making the s,mne wvithin three days after the contract is
awarded. If the successful bidder sl,all refuse or neglect, within live days after notice that the contract has
been awarded to hill, to execute the same, the amount

of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated damages
for such neglect or refusal ; but it he shall execute the
contract within the time a6 ,resaid the amount of his
may be a'., ardcd nc-lcct or refuse io accept the contract
within five clays aft -r written m,tice that the same has
been awarded to hi, i,r their bid or pr, p sal, or if he or
the proper security, lie nr they shall be c nsidered as
having abandoned it and as in default to the C„rpuration, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
provided bylaw.

JOHN J. SCANNELI,
Commissioner.

forfeited to and retained by The ('ity of New York as
liquidated damages for such oerelect or refusal ; but if
lie shall esccute the contract within the tittle aforesaid
Should tlr.! pers(,n or per,„ns to whom the contract
within live dins after w ri iten notice that the samnh has
been awarded-to his or their bid or pr,:his al, t,r if lie „r
they accept but du not execute the contract and give
the pauper smartly lie or they shall be c„nsiderrd as

having abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
prooided by ht",
J( 1-IN J. SCANNEI.I,
(jonuniseiuner..
'etrrztRx'r,i
fll.anccvrC ItCs Fnztc 1)oi
Ni-.v Y,mv, 1).., _caber r, ,8,)8.

S

EALEI) PRtIi(riAF.S FI)I1 FURNISIIIN(,
this Department with the Fire Apparatus below

specilicd will be received by the Fire Commissi„ncr, at

the Office of the Fire 11cparrmunr, Nits. r57 and t55
East si,,ty-seventh street, in the I;rvuugh of hfanbattan, in The City of New York, until t,

,-'click A. am..

WEDNESDAY, DEC EMBER 11, 14JS,
at sill in time and place tbcy trill he publicly opened
in the head of said Department and read.

TWO l"lR"l SIZE I" II- AM FIRE ENIIINES,
AVA -l'l,l-T'U1;E
FuA
s, Ec TIwlAL
\V1TH

'1'HREI' FOURTH SIZE ST'I':AV1 FIRE EN(:INES, WITH LA FRANCE I'UhIPS.
l7NE FOURTH SIZE S'1'EA)f FIRE ENGINE,
WI 1'H FO X SECTIONAL WATER-TUL'E
BuII.F:R.

F,r use in the Bonouglw of Rmuklyu and
Queens.

The amount if security required is Fiv-e Thousand
Two Hundred Dollars f„r the three G,urth size La
France steam fire-engines, and One Thousand Nine
Hundred D..11ars for the one fi,urth size steam tire-

engine, and the time for delivery ninety days.
Separate bide most he made for each kind of apparatus
Os above.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each
day that the contract may lie unfulfilled after the time
,peeified for the completion thereof shall have expired,
are fixed and liquidated at Ten to Dr'liars.

Ni estimate will be received or considered after the
hour named.

The Gant of the agreement, with specifications, showing the manner of payment for the articles, may be seen
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office of
the Department.
I idders must write out the amount of their estimate
in addition to inserting the same in figures.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any person making nn estimate for the apparatus
shall present the saute in a sealed envelope at said

office, can or before the day and hour above named,
which ens el pc shall be indorsed with the name or
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the

date of its presentation and a statement of the kind of
apparatus to which it relates.

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the
public interest.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or whr, is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporatiun.
Each bid or estimate shalt contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
saute, the names of all persons interested with him or
them therein, and if no Other person be so interested it
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without
any cunnectiun with any other person making an estimate for the same purp ose and is in all respects fair and
without collusion or fraud. and that no member if the
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other offi-

cer of the Corporation, is directly car indirectly interested
therein, or in the supplies or stork to which it relates,
or in any portion of the p rofits thereof. The bid or
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of
the party or parties making the estimate, that the
several matters stated therein are in all respects true.
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite

that the verification be made and subscribed by all the
parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shntll li,'ac ooa/,anied by the
onsent, in turibae, of trva huias,'it alders or freeholi fors
of The Cit}• of Nezo I ork, a„ tin their rcabectiute (laces
of business or reside rue, to the effect that if the con-

tract be awarded to the person making the estimate,
they will, on its being so aucarded, become bound as
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if Inc shall
omit or refuse to execute the same they will pap to the
Corporation any difference between the sum to which he
svould be entitled on its completion and that which the
Corporation may he obliged to pay to the person
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work
by which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or alohtnation,
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that
he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New
York and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his

liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has

RIDS 1'R F.S'l'11IAT'F.S FtnR FURS F:r1LEh)
nictuiuult 15.,,,,r, quart=, m,.re „r huts-, Fred, ('us'

'1'H1 1t4DA{ , 1)EC'TIIIIP:EI ifk. 14O4.
The peronn cr p, rs ns makio_i any Gist ,, e-timatc

c, i id-,reed,

'Bid or Estimate fir ;z,rK qu tv;s I re-h Cuss' Milk
fur the year IEyg," and tcith his nr their trams or names,
and the (late of presentation, to the head ;f said Ilep rtmrnt, tit the maid •tftuce nu or bctre the c1ay ,w d
hour above named, at cu loch time and place the bids

r, r estiulnte_s reeeiced twill be pnhliclt- opened by theC :nunis,iuver, ,u his duly authorized agent, of said
Department and rend.
'l'nt: C,)lunostoNrtl or THtt Ii ot'.ITfoix•r or ColcRHCTION ftFrhigRiI5 7'lln. RIGHT TO ib!,t:c:o1' : V f.1. BIDS
iii, I?S'I' III ATiS 11, 7nrtts51g1) TO 1.0 I'nR THE I'tnLn'

INTGftvsT, AS f'RI)\'II)I'.n IN sce'rlox 410, CHAPTER ;, 1.
Laws of uSa,.
NO bid or estimate II ill he accepted fn-m, or contract
a,,arded to, any pr'rdr:n who i, in arrears to the Ci,r-

luur a,inn neon debt or u,ntroct, ',r it ln, is it doLtulter, as
.irety ur ,ithciwisc, opim any ub1iaatir, u to the Corporatinn.

The award of the ci.ntraut will be node as soon as
en'uc
of the bid=.
practicable :after the ,:p
t
Drdiv,-ry a ill be rgicPeircd t:, be ❑itde front iinte to
time and in such qarmliurs a< in:,v be directed by the
said C:gnmissi,,ner and to be lee f all ,aspen=e.
Any bidder fir dli. cittract must Inc known t„ he
engag, d in and u- ell pro parcel tie the businroe, and
mnst have satisfact„n tcstim,,nlals t-' that cffccc, and
the per. n r,r per>, its to whim the cot, act rutty he

:nrardi-d will he rcquircd t<, give security 6 r the perf, rmance if the c nl.act, by his nr their hind, Irith
tor" sulticicnt ruretivs, each in the penal :mn,tmt of

FIVI•: HDNDREH ,5"r,' I)UI.LARS.
Each bid or estimate shall c' Haiti and state the nome

LoI)I1ERS.

ON E FIRST SIZE I•A FRANCE t-,11•'.A>t i'IRE-

and place of residence of each ,-f the persons making
the .ante, the names of all peer,: us intvrveted with hint

Cite am,mnt of security required is Fnur 'Thousand

rr them th,-rr-in, and if no other person be
si inn-rested it .hll distinctly state that fact ;
also that it is made without any wrmeelo<n with
any cat her person ntal:in,, an estimate fur the same pur-

Five Hundred Uullars for ticu first size steam fire-

cngines, and 'l'w'n Tlutl-and uYforec Hwtdred Dollars
5,r utie first rite In France stesni fire-engine, and the

Bute for delivery sixty- days.
The damages to be paid by the girmtractor for each

day that the contract rear be unfulfilled after the time
specified I r the cnmpleti„n thereof shall have expired
are fixed and liquidated at 'I'm

to Dollars.

No estimate will he received or considered after the
hour named.
and forms of proposals may be 'churned at the oilier

of the Department.
The award of the contract will be made as s' 1,111 as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any person making an estimate for the appaeanre
shall present the same in a sealed envelope at said

bs- the Ii each „f said I )eparrsnent and read.

I t'I )l1-.• 'd I I I-,.
---

came, the aim,nnt of the deposit made by hint shall be

specified will be Tee, iced by the Fire Cuumnnissi,uoer, at

WEDNESDAY, DE(E11113ER 14, 1895,
at which time and place they will be publicly opened

F If I

shall furni--h tits ..:m a in a u, algid en-c]

Bidders most -,write out the amount of their estimate
in addition to inserting the saute in tigures.

the office of the Fire Department, Nis. 157 and r59
East Sixty-seventh street, in the II iruugh of 9lanhattan, in The City of New York, until tie. toI'clock A. I[.,

DEPARTMENT
OF CORRECTION.
_-- -------

Milk
hulk lie t l tc year ending Iicccmhcr 31, t8qu, will be receiv,-rl at the „Nice ,,f the 1), i artment ,, f (rrecti,-n,
N,,. ,48 I':a>t fscntieli, vircct, in 'I'hc City of New
York, until to, n. nt.,

ItALED PROPC)SALS FUR FURNISHING
this Department with the Fire Apparatus Li 1,,,,

S

. i , r.

---

of the I)cpart men[ wh:, has char,:: of Ills estiumte-bu,c, ,
and on estimate can be dcp„sited in said bu% unlit such !,
check or nton -v has been examined by said Officer or
clerk and Lund to be er,rrect. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, ,rill be returned to the
persnus making the same within three days after the
cr ,ntract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall
refuse or nrgh,et, Isithin five days after nutire that
the contract has been iii arded la him. to execute the

The f irin of the agreement, with sp,'cilicatinns, showingthe manner of payment for the engines, may be seen
HicaDQr•ARTGRS FIRE I)EPARTMIRNT,)
Nlaw YhRK, December r, r8o8.

' )11 \ I. ''(,\ N N I' l.I.,
C ,,se,

-.---

must not be incl- ,scd in the sr,d0d ens, lope ointaining PROP )-A l S I I )I: I RF.SI I ('t ('do' MILK FI )R
I IIC YEAR t;'„~.
the estimate, but must be handed to the ,Yierr .,r clerk i

o/ fire an,n rest ,,f the se.- ,, dc 'v as above .fter'i/ird. Such

check or money must not he inclosed in the scaled
envelope containing the estimate, but must he handed
to the officer or clerk of the Department who
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate
can be deposited in said box until such check

I

I,,. 1', rc the award is made and prior to the siguin t of tIle i

may be awarded ncglcet ..r relu-.e to accept the e, atlract

T1'F-AD1Y,DF,('1iA1BFtt 13,
at to o'clock noon, the f slowing property belonging to
the Fire Department of The' City of New York :
Four horses, no longer fit for use in the Department,
Nos. 445, 547, 623 and 901.

the r„item, will be rearly, -, Ius' it and relet as pru%idcd
i,y l:nv_

the amount „f his deposit will be returned to him.

to execute the band required bylaw. The adeq,mry
and sulliciency of the security offered is to be

,l,aod„ run'rI it :u,d is in rl,-la, it In the Cnrp'rati, nn, r,n•I

iute[Iti„n to exer.ule the b -nd required by Ii,,. The
adequacy and '111 i,:iency of the s,•caritv nit, red is 1„ Ile

ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has nlfercd
himself as a surety in gr,nd faith and with the intenti,m

they accept but do n,it execute the c,intract and give

AN TASSELL & KEARNEY, AUCTIONEERS,
on behalf of the Fire Department, will offer for
sale at p ublic auction, to the highest bidder, at their
sale stables, Nos. r7o and l3.r East Thirteenth street,
Bon,ugh of Manhattan,

, ,IIerrd hims,-ll as a >urrty io t; -„d laiii, and will, Ii,-

his debts-ii every nature, and over and above his liabili-

deposit will be returned ti, hint.
Should the person or pernuns to w horn the contract

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

5565

office, on or before the day and hour abme named,

which envelope shall be indorsed w ith the name or names
of the person or persons presentingthe sonic, the date of
its presentation, and a statement of the kind of
apparatus to whtch it relates.

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the
public interest.
Ni, bid or estimate will be accepted front, or contract

awarded to, any person se Ito is in arrears to the Curporation, upon debt or contract, , •r tlhu is a defaulter as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Curporati,m.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each if the person. making the
saute, the names of all persons interested Smith biro it
the therein, and if no (other person he so interested it
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made w ithout
ant' oui tied tion with any other persnu making an csli-

nmte fur the same purpose, and is in :ill respects fair and
without collusion or fraud, and that no member if the
Municipal Assembly, head rd a department, chief of a

po5e, and is in all re=peels fair and wilh- ut c,dlu-inn
„r fraud, and that no mexuher o1 t he biunieip:d Asscmhly,
head of a Jeparuueut, chief of t bur, a-,, d, :uty therenf or clerk tbercin, or oilo-r officer if the C,:rporatinn,
is directly- or indirectly interested tbrrcin, nr in the sup-

plies or w,i- k to which it relates, or ill any purti„n of
the profit. thereof. 'l'he bid , r cslimatc ntcst be verified

hy' the oath, in n'ritiog, of tIe party r parties making
the cstiumte, that the several matter, stated therein are
in all respects true. Where turn- than one pers, •n is
interested, it is requisite that the sctzu tcArtiI be
made and =cab-cribed by all the part ice interested.

Eacb bid or estimate shall be acc „ mpani,d by the
consent, in writing, of two, h•nlschnld, r-. - , r freeholder=
tie trust or security e,mMni-s, ill Tile City of tie,,
York, with their respective plac.s of bnine<s i,r
residence, to the effect that if the c' lurid be

a,, arded to the person making the estimate, they wcill,
can its bciqg s awarded, liecn,ne bound as his
sureties for itsf-tithfol p•.-rfnrmance, and that if he

shall ,:nut or refuse to execute the some, they o ill pay
Ii the Corp„rat6 n any di[fcrtiuuee between the Sint t:,

which he would be entitled „n its eOuip1ctuo, and that
which the Cu rp rati"n mac be r bliged t:pa', to the person i,r per.' Its t:: '.o h-ra the c nut act may be awarded

at any subsequent letting, the an, aunt in each case to
be calculated upon the c=timated anoint , f the Mill,
by which the bids are tested. 'The c- -nsent ab:,v, me,,-

tuned shall be ace ,itched bt the i ath 'r atlirntaIir,n, iu writing, ,,f each , d the per. m, .i::u in., the san ,,

that he is a haunch,'icier i r t,0h.. ldcr in The Cup „f Nee
York, and its worth the am, tint of the sccuritr r,-quirtd
for the euipleiinn of thi, c: ntract, over and above all
his debt, ~d r,very nature, :utd Over and above his liabil-

ities as bail, suretyy it „then: ise. and that he has offered
himself as a surety in gnnd faith and a itlt the intention
t„ execute the I,, id required by >, et ii -ii ,' - f chapter 7
of the Revised Ordinances of "1'he City ,'f Ne'.v York, if

bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other ufGcer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested

the contrary shall be awarded to th, person u pers,ns
fur w(h,:m he cuinsents to tire- ,mc sorely. The ndequacy and su,Hiciency ,:I the security offered to be
app r•, vvd by the G,mptroller ',f The City of New York.

therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or

panied by either a certified check up, n nn< of the State
or National banks u The City ,d New Y , rk, drawn

parties making the estimate that the Several matters

stated therein are in all respects true. Where store than
one person is interested, it is requisite that the veritication be made and subscribed by all the parties inter.
ested.

,Each bit! or estimate shall be aecone/anied by tl.e
consent, in eariting. it) 'zoo hon.se/rotders or freeholders
rj lee City of _\ ea' l i,rie, with their rts/,e,7r,,e places
nfboszti , us or resi,is lc -, to the effect that if the contract

be awarded to the person making the estimate, they
will on its being so awarded become bound as
sureties for its faitTiful performance, and that if he shall
omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to
the Corporation any difference between the sum to

which he would be entitled on its completion and
that which the Curporatiun may be obliged to pay to
the person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in
each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount
of the work by which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the
oath or affirmation, in writing, nt each of the persons
signing the sonic that he is a householder or freeholder
in "I'he City of New York and is worth the amount
of the security required for the completion of this contract, over and above all his debts of every nature,

and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as it surety
in good faith and with the intention to e.srcute the bond
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the
security offered is to be apprueed by the Comptroller

of The City of New York before the award is made and
prior to the signing of the contract.
Na estivate mill 6e cousideo ca' nnless atcru,,,f,nrnied
by el-icr a certi/ied check n/eli one of the banks of

The city rfNero I -ark, drix,,'" to th-, order of the

Gin,,/.', oiler, or money it , the a,,ort nt , ti.-e_ /tie
cerztum of the a,noreut n/'5e. cart/T rtyle.rert. Such

check or money must not be inclosed to the sealed
envelope containing the estimate, but must be

handed to the officer or clerk of the Department
who has charge of the esrintate-box, and no

estimate can be deposited in said bus until such

NO bid Or estimate v. ill be considered uule,s acn,m-

to the order if the Cu,mptn-lher, ''r money to the

amount r,f T,, nut -time I), liars, being five per centum
of the amount of the securit, required for the faithful pert ori,moce if the c, , nrract. Such check „r money
nntst NOT be inch,ssd ill the sealed envelope containing

the estiurate, but must be handed t,i the ,officer or
clerk of the Department who has charge of the
estimate bo-c, and nu estimate can be deposited
in said box until such check or m, ney has been
examined by said officer or clerk and 6nmd to be

correct. All such deposit , except that of the successful
bidder, w- ill be returned to the persons making the same
within three days after the c ntract is a"ardod. If the
successful bidder shall refuse or ne;glcct, within five days
after notice that the contract has been as, arded to
him, to execute the saute, the amrnmt of the deposit
msde by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect
or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within
the time aforesaid, the amount of his dep„.it will be
returned to him.

Should the per=nn or per;nns to whom the cmtraet
may be am arded neglect Or refuse to accept iheo , ntract
within live days after written mrtice that the Nome has
been awarded t,: his ,:r their hid , , r patP„sal, , r if he ,:r
they accept but do nut execute thec ntract and give the
proper security, he or they shall be con-idcred as having

aband,:ned it and as in dcfa ii to the C'nrporati.,n, and

the a,ntract Is ill be readvertised and relet a , provided

bv law.
1lidders will write out the anrnmrt of their estimate
in addition to insertin¢ the same in figures.

Payment 5% ill be made by a requismOmn on the Comptroller, in accordance with the tents of the a,ntract.

The form of the contract, including specification_(,
and showing the manner of payment and other details,
can be obtained at the office ,:f the Department, No.

r45 Fast Twentieth street, New fork City, and bidders
are cautioned to ecamine each and all of their provisinns. carefully, as the Commis inner cd the Department
of Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement
in eecry particular.

Dated NEW YoRK, December o, rSg8.
FRANCIS J. LANTRY,
Commissioner, Department of Correction.

check or money has been examined be said officer

or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits,
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned
to the persons making the same within three days after
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,

the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited
to and retained by 'The City of New York as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract

refuse to accept the contract
may he awarded neglect
within five days after written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having
or

Dour' \RT\Hs.'Y OF Ci nc, -c TI r+N,

No.r.18 1-Asa, TveINTIF111 Sear-I:r, `
Nee,( Yurs, I lecember g, r:.iS. 1

PROPOSALS FOR FISH, 1'[C., FOR TIIF KINGS
COi'N'1'Y PENIIEN1'IARV, 1,011.1 UGI OF
BROOKl YN, 1OR ,Sqq.
EALVD 1511)54 'R FS'I'I11 Vl ES FOR I-bRyISHiuo, the Kings County I'erloi:uy, Borough of
Brooklyn. with Fish, etc., eonsisnng of

S

r 5,(oo pounds Common Fish,

coo pounds Post n Stew, Cod,
500 pounds Blue Fish,
Soo pounds Blade Fish,

THE CITY RECORD .

55O( )
I :n:
-.,It \1., . I.
5ou putul'l> Ii"Ilbul,
500 po:m.!-.h.ld,
.3co p„und , S - clt..
I rout,
qco pu lu~d
30-,pound.F',uut!ers,

. „ n „' .. I,•, I— h, ,'fin' /4p.r,'Ir
t'n,en :rtes ,a!/otne,l as e..tiee',? at the /t-ff,igs
I iii, ,:h
(i ,sr;/r ffri'n;gffa,-1
Ia ',...r ,. I. ., I, •' III I., n , . Red .i the office of Ih,
\ .
I .,t I \ccuneth street. New
n
' (... , n.
1"-',.tf'y
In,

I

2:o potI I' \\'Int'• Fish,

'i'lI If I( 1).\ I • I)E( E 111t11L 'i1. IN11N,

Son Houn. Ica IIa<S,
A ,,. 1=.-1. ,. 1.
too,000 Hard Claims,
bid or estim:ue
„i I)t•l% I In.11. ine an
16c I •':.
bl, too (;}'>ter., nre,lium size.
,h:ul arI.,.6 th, - .r.nr in ;t ,t llc,l env, l„pe, indorsed
—all n,rr „r leis. ,:urtng tilt caar tS o, a, per c,mtr.l, t
• nJ, nsr i .1 .d I rush C„ws'
'.
Ilitl
or
f
-rm:uc
tL,r
l'
spec- fir.,tinns, All dottvcries to be tree of t xpl list' t” an,l
peniicnu;ry ,.
the L)cp.Irtnu. n'. and we,cht% alloIced a, rtc, i,c,l at the I 11i.k to, is.9. for the Kntgs C ,Linty
i stn I %%till his , r their name ,.r itan n•~, attd the ILuc of
hmc.. Cnuaitc 1 'm,tru i., ry

prwru,atton, to the head „f said Iipirtildnt, at the
said thee. • o or b -I "r,• the day and hour abuse named,
at wbi • I, time and pl.,ce the bids ,or csuni Ices received
,gill b, Aublielt opened by t':eComnti'ioiter, or his

. .,t tl ... , ' ,'t the
1-;1ds : r List nu.I ••'- ,. •II ', r
Comnti,.i„Her. 5,,. I.I , I .I.t ~f \ oBct!, -u el-:. N<u
\ irk City. unti
THUReDAY, DF:('FsJlBEtff ,L-, 1'tt't,

July authorized agent, of slid I)~pa:tntent and read.

at to A. •,:.

the person : r first.-

, I .O

.L ,,t I i , r

THE CotiutiSSlONER „1' G , RItPCTION RESet:cl•:. THE

nn .n_

tlGllI 'ro Cl itti T ALI. ❑ IDS nR PSTtAnA1E' IF Dt:E?tEh
shall furnish the s,une in n eat-- c ~eutcl ,, 1. c, in,l r. eJ
,• Bid Dr Estimate hr I re-it lieu. cIc.. for the loo- . G , cc ion iii'% rC iii. tti i roRi sT, As I1YluED IN

„s 410. CH avrPR
County 1'cnItent:arc. for the year endin_ lJcrcu1bcr ;r. 1 seen
1O9),'' ;Old with ins or their name or %tame,, and I

S. Lows or x897.

N bid or estimate w- il•I be accepted from, or contract

cal ,'I sa:d , in.'rded to, any person who is In arrears to the Car.
the date of presentation. to tile
purati, n upon dell or ca1Ir,ICi. or ,chi is a defaulter, as
tlice, on or hr l,, re the
Depart Intent, at the said
day and hour above named, at whi•h time and I surety or other wise, upon any obligationto the Corporaplace the bids or estimates received will be publicly I tion.
'Tile award of the contract will be made as soon as
opened by • the Cumni. ssionc r. or his doiy authorized :
I practicable after the opening of the bits.
agent, of said Deparimant. crud read.
I tell very w ll b. nq:ired to I".c a,ade from time to
THE I. "I ilto IN e it or C?I:I<FC I It it RasC %via. TIIE
RIGHT To REJECT .51.1. rill's ,,B Esri JIAr I. IF lFFUFO

timo. ant; in -itch quantities as ntay be directed by the

TO VE FOR THE I t” FLIT INTEREST, . i 'Ci.' VIDED IN SEC:-

'al.'. LciiNit l'.ptdllg'r.

Tics 4r9. cH.a ri'EI: _7S, L„cs uF r. y,.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be cnll be accepted Irom, or contract
No bid or estmmte
zaHe.g in and wall prepared 'air the business, and nntsI
awarded h,, its person at tr Is in acre ,rt to the Cur
h..re satisf.t tor}• t~ <timonia!s to that effect, and the perporation it phu dchi ,•r c:,nt rust, Cr w Ito is a do I.t!tI to r, a? „tl or peenrvs to fahoot the u,ntrlct may be awarded
sureIyor oIthmw,tse, upon. any Lib I ttia Ii it to the(brpora ~
'l Ile reyuircd It ;lie security for the pukrmanct
tion.

of the cmtract, be Ii~ or their to n,!, with two <ulliclent

The award of the contra -t will be made as soon at 1 'UrIl/tS. each in th. p•_nal amount of FIGHT HUNpractic tble after the opening of the bids.
I LKFL) (Szo D(II.I.ARS.
Delivery "ill be tcyoireil to be Linde from time' to
Each bid or estimate shall contai't :rod state the name
tulle, and In 'Lich gtcuruties as a.ay be directed b}" the I
I and pia:'e of residence of tacit of the person, ntakin9

said t:omH1issioners

I all persons interes:ed with him
Any bidder for this contract tnus* fnrni-1i ti-tile -•nff,tl- the S.nne, the u., nte
that lie :. el:~aged iu the business of s Llin, fish is 'Tile : or them therein, and it uo t,ther person be so int. rested
City . I N ro' 'i ark, and has the pi oft t, t ss -r etc arry I it ,I ;,II di'tinct }" state that fact : :d>o that it i- made
nut pit- mp:ly- and rcg::tar 1), the contract. ill' be;warded. ' teithout tiny cuuoectiou with any other person making

WE

., It„I I,: E,lily:Ne I r I,' 1, .'I „n. , f ('o.d.'' fey' till, hiu:;.
C. Lint y l'srotnmiar}'. :u (I with bi. or th,-lr munc or
Haiti,,,, ;gild the title of pt'siot:iiiio, I„ the head al stud
I lepat tcocnt, at tire said ofio r, on '.r Nett, r,- Ibe day and
h,,! or ahuve uanled, lit Si hick dote anti place Ill,• bnl, or

e-timates rt•c' ivetl will he publicly , petisI by the l'umit isslon• r, or Iii. duly ifffbirizcil agent, of said I leparttnent and ic.ld.
'1HF- COMMISSIONER ill' C',tiiicTION RKSI!R\'E1 "Till(
RIGIt'I' TO It F.I Es. I' AI .L IHUS nun FS1IM ATES IV IRF.MRD
Tn FE FOR 'I11E Ft'Ill.tr' INTHKEST, AS PROVIDED IN StICnn% 4t1), LHAPIT-.R ,178. LAws OF i897.

'

C`EA1.1:U Il,D9 f)R Fi.II:1MA'1ES FOR FURllci ARTVE'tT OF CuRRt:crnciN,

f

the contract by his air their bond, with two sufficient
sureties, each in the pemll amount of FIVE H UN-

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.

lle{ivetoe will he required to he made front time to
tint,. and in such quantitie' as may be directed by the
said Coromissio ,er.
Any bidder f. r this contract mu-t be known to be
., and mu't
raid q,ed in -Lind well pat pared for the bu,iness

have -atisfactory testimonials to that effect, and Ihi' pers m or persons to whom tht xontract may be accorded
will be required to give security for the Performance
of the contract, by his or their bond, with two suflii i ,•itt

sureties, each In the penal amount of '1 HRF.E THOUS.1ND f;,000 DOLLARS.
Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name

and pLtce of residence of each of the persons making
the same, the names of all person, interested with him
or them therein, mid if no other person be no intereste,l
it shall distinctly state that fact : abo that it is made
without an}- connection with any other person making
m estimate for he saute purpose and is In all respects
fan- and without collusion or fraud, and that no member

DR I 1) ' qoo DOI.1.ARS.

-ach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
some, the names of all persons interested with Iriin or
thvnr therein, and if no other percou be so interested it
shall dieiinctly state that fact; nl-n that it is made with.
out any connection with any ,•th.•r person making an
estinl. to for the tame purpose and is in all respects fair
and w ilhout i-,illusion or fraud, and that no member of

the Muni, /pal A-sentbly, head of a dep:,rtwent, thief at a
bureau, deputy th('reol or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Corpurauon, is directly or indirectly interested
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates,
profits thereof. The bid orestiorI in
many pnrhinnof the profits
muot be verified by the "ath, in writing, of the party
or p:u"tics making the estimate, that the several platters

stated tberrin are in all respects true. Where more
than one pt'-rson is interc'tcd it is requisite that the
vEttIFtc ,'I tON be made and subscribed by all the parties
interested.

l',ach hid or estimate shall be accompanied by
the consent, in writing, of two householders or

freeholders or tru,t or se,urity companies in The

of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly

City of New York, with their respective places of business or residence, to the effect that it the contra .:t he

in!crested therein, ur in the supplies or work to which it

awarded to the men son masing the estimate, they will,

relates. or in any portion of the profits thereof. The
bid or etincote must be verified by the oath, in writing,

on Its being so aa,arded, become hound as his sureties

of the party or parties making the estml.ite, that the

refuse to execute the saute, they will pity t•, the Corporation any ditierence between the sun to which lie

see cr. 11 matter: stated therein are In all respects trite.
W here more than one persg•it is jittery-ted, it in requisite

and -pecifica u, its.

All delis cries to be free of expen-e to the Department.
Weights a,lowed as reeelved at the Kings County

Penitentiary.
Bids or estimates will be received at the office of the
Commts'io er, xo, J48 East Twentieth street, New
Y,.rk City, until

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 19S,

\7 n:-.m, [.'I•r King. C`lunty'1'en.[tntiary, Boron glt at ro A. M.

BTook r, Ito 9,000 quarts (Cidmscfi nntl until iu A.'M.

person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to Bice security for Ille performance of

of the Municipal A-sentb!y, head of a department, chiel.

The person or per,,ons making any bid or estimate
of Bronkly it', with r,610 tons Coal, consi,tine of
No. 148 Ii-ST TWENTIETH Si 1,IzF I, ,•
c,. o t-•L> t'cu, rec. ton, i,tcise. to tons L'Iaeksmith's, shall furor-h the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed
New Puss, Dacember g, 1a98. )
" Bid or Estimate for Poultry for the Kings County
'1 n in, iii,- y tar 1893, as per t: ontract aria spectficatioos.
--'il....;I,c ,estobefreeofexpensetotheDepartment. Ptmtentiary for the year r899,"and with his or their
PROPUo.1LS FOR CUADE\QED AND FRF.rfl
COWS' MILK FUR I H F. K I N('S COON I Y \\ ci';hts alto„ ed a- r Cl ivcd at the Kings C(unty Pent. I name or names, and the date of prescntatlon, to the head
of sail) Department, at the said office, on or before the
PENFI'EN 1 IARV, YOROUI.H t IF BRt ii 1K. ternary
Bids or estimate, will be received at the office of the flay and Lour above named, at which time and place the
LYN, FOR ,byy.
. G,mtnhssiono, No_ 148 Fast 1 x eutteth street, in the bits or estimates received will be publicly opened by the
___
Commissio-ter, or his duly authorized agent, of said DeLily of New fork, until
SE9LED Bil)5 OR ESFIMATEa F(IR FUR.
partmentandread.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4A, 18'38.
-1HE COMMISSIONERR OF CORRECTIONN RESERVES THE
/shin6' t' u KingKountY Pq uarts ar}-, Borough
fi§
6,

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must

awarded to, ;lily person who is in arrl ars to the Corporattnn upon debt .,r contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Car.
I-oration.

S

Cumnas,ioner of Correction.

Ni, hid „r e.l image N ill In,'' ii cr'j,teii from I r enntract
aw•a riled 10 1111)' ,ersnn whn is to arrears In the CorI,oratron upon field or contract, or who is it defaulter,
as surely or othcrw'isr. upon any obligation to the
I t.rLimitioo.
1'he award of the contract will be made as scion
an practicable after the opening of the bids.
I)elicimp will be required to lie made from time to
time, and in sit, h gtt.lmities as na)' he itunefen by the
s,id Ctnttintisshl,Itl-r.
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the

that the cFai Flc. it I' its be made and Subscribed by all tire
parties interested,
rection, and the person or persons to whom ttie ct'ntract lair aid without cellu-ion or tr,tttd , and that no member
of the Municipal .Assein' ly, head of a department, chief
o er ti rity for
may be .'.was Lie ! IS ii be required to •_
Each bid air estimate shall be accompanied by the
the performance lit th., c.lrr:::oct, b}- his or their bond, ; of a h; ueau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, Sr other consent, in tcr{tiug, I I swell householders or freeholder.
with it's sutiic er,t beret Cs each in the penal amntmt of , o i1cer of the Cnrpor.itinn, is directly or indir. ctl}- inter- in 'I'he City of Nets' York, will, their respective
1 e<tel th,rein, or in the supplies or work to wehich it
fINE 1HUUi.\\I);t,ocd UU1.1.ARr.
places of business or residence, to the effect that
Each bid oresttmate shall contain and state the n;nne relates 'r in any p„rtion of the profit , thereof
if the contract be awarded to the person making
The bid or estimate mtt-t be cerificd by the oath, in
and place of residence t f each of the per>ans makin_
the ettin,ate, they will, on its being so awarded,
the same, the names of all pert ,its interested •.cith hut, w ritin_, o}' the party or parto ,s making the estimate, become hound as his sureties for its faithful peror then,, therein, and if n'' other pers, it be su itItereste 1, t fl. t the several rota:t'rs -tated therein are in till I cspects formance, and that if he shall omit or refuse to cxc
it shall distinctiv state tl.at tact ; alto that It is made i true. Where more than one person is interested. it is cute the same they will pay to the Corporation any
without an} e-recbun with any t, ther person ntakIoc an ' rcyLiitite that the t - t:tslt-,ca IloN be made and subscribed
diffrience between the stint to which he would be en•
estimate for the cattle perp,.te and is m al! respects by etl'. the parties interested.
titled on its completion and that which the Corporation
fair and without collusi, , ra air trand, and that n 1 H:ctuber
Each bid or e-tititate ,hall be ..cc ropanie,f by the con. may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom
of the \gonffcipiI A.-ctttL,g}', held •n a department, chief I sent, in aaftlly_, of two hoLischotders or freehelders,
tie contract may be awarded at any sub-equent letting ;
of a bureau, deputy thereat or clerk therein, t'r other
air trust or sec urity compacies, in The City of New
the amount in etch case to lie calculated upon the estiofficer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly
fork, with their re_p cttve places of busntrss or
mated amount of the on tides by witch the bids are
interested therein, air in the suppiies or stork to which li residcncc, to the rtl'cct that it the cr.ntract be
tested. The convent above mentioned shall be accom
It. relates, or in ally portion of the prOtits thereof. i asear]cam to the pe''sn making the estimate, they panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of e.teh
The bid or estimate must lie verified be the oath, n: I will, nn its icing so awarded, become bound as his of the persons signing the sane That he is a householder
w- rittny, of the part” or p tirttce nittkin the esn Iii atit j iii cl s-lur lls. _ tadlll'irt pecfermal ce, and that it he or Ireeholder , n the City of New Yc,rk, and is worth the
that the cc Vera' matters stated therein are in all ;hall omit ,,r retuse to execute the same they will pay
amount of the security required for the completion of
respect, true. \C here more than cite person is inter- to the Corpor, ti its any difference hetwcen the suer to
this contract over and above all his debts if even" nature,
ested it is requisite that the s- F. :1. lc.ai lu:, l,e m:,de and ~ which he w'o:lld be ent:tlea upon its completion and that
and over and above his iiabglities as bail, surety or
s,tbscribed be all the tortes interested.
t which the Ci,: porati.: is may to obliged to pay to the per.
oth.-noise, eutd that he has offered himself a, a surety in
Each bid or e>tun:,te shall be aecompanieu by the sc,n or persons to 5' ton the contract mac be awarded at
good f.,ith and with the intention to execute the brmd
consent, in wagon„ u' tic.' householders or trcel leerIny -ub-equ'.nt letting, the amount in cacti case to be
required us section Is of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi.
or trust or se t,it}- c'ntpanie in I'lle City of New c,ll_ tilt red up in the estimatr It amount of the Ct ndensed
trances Lit '1'heCity of New York, it the contract shall be
York. wiio theirreelnct~re plsce of business Cr ,,IV; Fre,!t (,o',v ,' \till, by which the bids are te.ttd. awarded to the person or per.en , for whom he consents
residence, to the effect that it the contract be :nrarded I 'lie consent ah, ve n,entionrd shall be accompanied by
to become surety. The adequacy and sutiiciency of tile
to the person n:akm„ the estim:,te, thrc wall, nn its I the earn I r atTtrmation, in writing. of ca~- h of the per- security otlercd is to be approved by the Comptroller
being so awarded. become L„ur.,i .15 ills Sureties for
sons •r_niug the same that lie is a househ.']der or trcr- of 1' he City of New York.
its faithful performance, and that if he 'h iii omit or re- ;, h '!der in I he CIts liI New" York and is n ei th the
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accomfuse to execute the 'ante, thc}' will pay to the Lcarpora. ilnuunt .,t the security re q cored for the completion of
panied by tither a certified check upon one of the
tion an}' difference urn't'cH tl,e=um to,htch hecrrould be this c'Hta.,ct. over and ab,re all his debts of every
Slate or National banks itf The City of New York,
entitled on its centpletit r. and that aa'hiclt the Lt rl ra- ttatltre, att!1 ..cer .rod above hi; liabilities as bail, sttrety
dross n to the order of the Contvtro1:er, or money to the
tion may be oblibed to p..}" to the pen it cr persons toI or Lithe,/ ieiso, and that he has offered himself as a surety mmeunt of One hundred and Fitly Dollars, being Site'
whom the contract may be awarcled at any sul.scquert
in _cod faith and with the mtcntiun te execute the bond per centum of the amount of the security required
letting ; the amount in each case ;n be calculaite ,t e pan ( required by section 27 of chapter 7 of the Revised
for the f.tithtul performance of the contract. Such
the estimated amot:nt of the I tuts. Fish, eta., by which Urdin:mces of The City of New V.
if the contract check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed
the bids are tested. The ccalsent above mentioned I '.hall be ao-articd to the pers: 1 or persons for wh,•m he envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to
shall be accompanied by the oath t r aulrmattcn, in I consents t „ bectime curdy. 'the adequacy and soul' the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of
writinz, of each ct the person, siattnn tl)e -amt', that he I ciency of the security offered to Ise approved by the
the estimate-b, .x, turd no estimate call be deposited in
is a householder or freeholder In the City . t• N eft' I r rk I Comptroller of The City of New York,
said box until such check or money has been examined
and is worth the amount c I the stc-Iritv required for the
by said officer , r clerk-tint I found to be correct. All such
~; 't,id or e<timate will Lie con~tdered unle-~ accompletion of this contract, oc%r and above ail his debts
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as CC tnpauied be either a certified check upon one of the
returned to the persons making the same within three
bail, surety or uthencise. and that he has offered him- I Nat tonal or -tate banks of i heCity of New York, drawn
sets as surety in good faith and wit'% the /menu ti to to the order lit the Comptroller, or monei to the amount days alter the contract is awarded. If the su,: cesslul
bidder shall refute or neglect, aithu, five days after
five per ccntum of the amount of
of
Forty
Li
liar's
bms
ri
execute the bond rc cored I y section 1 z of chapter 7 of
notice that the contract has been awarded to him to
the Revised Ordinances of The City- of Sew 1 orb, it the I the sn,ur.i required tar the faithful performance of the execute the satire, the amount of the deposit made by
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for contract, Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be
whom he consents to become s.lrety. 1 he adequacy,
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who,
and sutticienc}' of the security offered to Sc approved
refused ; but if he shall execute the contract within the
has charge of the e,tilnate-Lux, and no estimate can be
by the Comptroller of The Citt- of Nc-av I irk.
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned
No bid or estimate 51 iii be con=_,d• re .I unless acerm- I deposited in said box until such check or money has to him.
panied b) either a certified check upon one of the abate been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
Cr National banks of Tin, City of New York cleats to I correct. All such deposits, except that or the ,uccessfol
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
the order of the Comptroller, cr money to the amount i binder, „- ill he returned to the persons making the same
within use days after written notice that the same has
Fifty Dollars. Leiq4 fit e per coolant :d ti,e ,mcuut t ' within three days after the contract is awarded. If the
been awarded to hi- or their bid or proposal, or if he or
the security rcyti: ed for the faithful pertermane Of ' successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five
they accept but do not execute the coot.-act and give the
the contract. z-u,h heck or coon •_y nest 'tee he days after nutlet' that the contract has been awarded to proper security, he or they shall be considered as having
hint, to execute the same, t he amount of the deposit
inclosed in the sealed envelope contai:rin
the cothabandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and
mate, but most be handed to the o'.liccr or clerk of the ~ made by him shall be lorieited to and retained by 'The
the contract will be readvertised and rciet as provided
Department who has charge of t!le e,tmtate-box, ,in I I City of N cw York as liquidated damages for such
by law.
no estimate can he deposited in said boc until each i neglect or refusal, but it he shall execute the contract
Bidder; will write out the amount of their estimates in
check or money has been examined by- -,c.d otiicer or within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will
addition to inserting the same in figures.
'Uz returned to him.
clerk and found to be curre':t. All 511 ii hep, sits, except
Payment will be trade by a requisition on the Comp.
ohould
the
person
or
persons
to
whom
the
contract
that of the succes<ful hicdcr, v; ill be returned to the I
trt.11er, in acc,,rdance with the terms of the contract, or
persons making the same within three day after the I tray be awarded neglect or refuse t:, accept the contract
from time to titre, as the Commi'sioner may determine.
within
five
days
titter
written
notice
that
the
same
has
contract is awarded. If the s•ucces',ful bidder shall r=The form of the contract, Inducing specifications, and
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or It he or
fuse or ne,lcct, within tire days after entice :fat the
showing the nsaiincr of payment and other detail.;, will
contract has been awarded tc him, t execute the -amt', I they accept but do not execute the contract and give
be
furnished at the office of the Department, No, 148
the amount of the deposit made by gum shall be forfeited i the proper se vast}', h,- or they shall be considered as
East "I'w'eutteth street, or Deputy Commissioner of
to and retained b}''lhe Cit}' of Ne,a i, irk s liquidated :. It,vmg abandoned it and a- in default to the Corpora. Brooklyn, James J. KIr:vin, No. 5 Borough Hall,
t: ,n, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
damages for such neglect or r•:fu s.4 ; but if he shall
L'orettgh of Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to
execute the contract within the time a6,resald the ' to,,,ided'by law.
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as
Bidders will write the amount of their estimates in
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
the Commissioner will insist upon its absolute entorceShould the person or per.: its to is horn the contrec' I addition to inserting the same in figures.
meul in every particular.
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the coma c' I Payment will be made by a requisition on the CompFRANCIS J. LANFRY,
troller,
in
accordance
w-ittt
the
teruls
of
the
contract,
within flee clays after writtennotice that the same bat
Commissioner, Department of Correction.
The form of the contract, including specification-, and
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and ,dire Chow ing the manner of payment and other details, can
i)ei'ARTisiLN t ( F COFRECI-ION,
be obt,uned at the office-of the Department, Ni. t4b
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as
NO. Iy8 EAST TWEN 115TH 5re Errs
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. East Twentieth ,trcet, sew' York City, or Deputy
Nest YORE, December g, 0898.
Lion, and the contract will be read%crtised and relet as I Limit itSio:,cr of Brooklyn, J.mtes J. Kirwin, Ao. 5
Err".,gh Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, and bidders are
provided by law.
Bidders will w" rite out the amount of their estimate= especia lycautielied to examine each and aft of its IroPROPOSALS FOR POULTRY FOR t899, FOR THE
a'1-1
In- carefully, as the Comm:ss:over of Correction
KINGS COUNTY Pt'.NI iLWPIARY, BOROUGH
in addition to inserting the >ame in figures.
15
lb
to-itt
u;.on
its
absolute
enforcement
in
every
parOF BROOKLYN.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Cora,--eu j,lt "
troller. in accordance with the terms of the emir-- -FRANCIS J. LAN 1'RY,
from time to titre, as the Commi'.sioner may d-icrt,.t:I:,ILED BIDS OR ES'IIM RTES FOR FURCommrsiouet of Correction.
The form of the contract, including speuhcation>, .; .
nishing the King-Couni)' Penire,, tiary, Borougla
showing the manner of payment and oth..r detail-, .:u.
of
Brookly'tn,
with 2,_co pounds Chickens, 3,0.;0
DFi'.KT1Fu VF CORRECTiox,
be obtained at the office of the Department, Nu. e4t f.., t
pounds Turkeys during the year )89y, as per contract
NO
t48
EAST
'Is"ENa,EiH
Si
KEPT,
Tweutielh street, New Iork City, or J.+s. J. Ktn,i::,
\Ew” 1 Od , December 9, x698.

1)EcI: InER 7, i8g8.

No bid or estunate will he a'eepted tram, or contract

I, the cntiro satisfaction of t!. c Ct,mmis-inner of ('or- ' all e-tim.lte ft,r tire -anti• par p t-e and is in all respects

Deputy Commis-iouer of Brit•, klyn, -No. 5 B„rou„n
Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to I
-examine each and all of its pro,i.ions carefully, as the PROPOSALS FOR r,rro Tf)'1S COAL, FOR r8rlt,
Commissioner of Correction will in'.ut upon its absol•.ae '
FoR THE KIN(;, COUNT V PENIYEN"PlARY,
enfc•rcement in ever}• particular.
BORr)C't;H OF BI(UVKLI N.
FRANCIS J. LAN 1'RY,

NESDAY,

RIGHT TO REILCT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED

6,000 quarts Fresh Cows' Milk during the year 19 yy, I The person r persons making any bid or estimate To BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECas per contract and specifications.
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed .ion 419, CHAPTER 378, Laws of i8;.

for its faithLd ucrft,rncmce, and that if he shall omit ur
would lie entitled lit its completion and that Which the
Corporation may lie obliged to pay to the person or
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be

calculated upon the a titmtted enwunt lit the Poultry by
which the bids tare tested. The consent above ntcutioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same that lie
is a hHutehHili-r or freeholder in The City of New York.
and is worth the amount of the security r':t1stired for the

completion of this contract over and above all his debts
of c, cry nature', and over and abase his habilitie, as

hail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to
execute the bonei required by se: tion r2 of clialiter 7 of
the Reeked (lrfiiutmees of rite City of New York, if the
contract shall be aca:rded to the person or persons for

whom he consents to bee. ,me surety. 't he adequacy
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved
by the t omptrol let of The City of New York,
No bid or estimate will ne considered unless

accompanied by eijher •r certified check upon one of
the State or National hanks of I he City of New York,

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or motley to the
alIount of 7 w'r?\"I S Ft a" c riff I. I.Al S Be ioec five per centum

of the ant oust of the sec a ri ty required for the faithful
perionnance of the c,ntruct Such check or money
must Not be incl„scd in the sealed envelope containing
the estimate, but most be handed to the officer or

clerk of the Department who has I barge of the
estimate-fox, and no estimate can be deposited in
said box until such check or m.mey has been examined
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct.

All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder,
will be returned to the persons making the same
within three days titter the contract is ass arded. I f the

successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five
days alter notice that the contract ha, been awarded
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit
n_ade by hint shall be forfeited to and retained by Cite
City of New York as liquidated damages for such
neglect or refusal ; but it Ire shall execute the contract
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit
will be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five clays after written notice that the same has
been av'ardtd to his ur their bid or proposal, or if he Cr

they accept but do not execute the contract and give
the proper security, he or they shall be considered
as having abandoned it and as in default to tile Corpora.
(ion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
provided by late.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates
in addi'ioil to inserting the same in figures.
Payment will be made by it reyui,ition on the Comptr dlcr, in accordance with the terms of the contract
'I lie form of time contract, in: -I ding specificuiuns, and

chug+'ing the manner of payment and other details, can
be alt' alncd :rt the tutu ct,-ii t the Department, No. ty8
East T,aentieth siren t, or Janes J. Kirvu•in, Deputy
Commi-sioner of Brooklyn, No.5 llorou__ h Halt,Borotigh
of Bro.l.lyn, and bidder' are cautioned to examine each
and all of their provi,ium car etully, as the Canine ff sxioner
of Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement
in every particular.
FRANCIS J. LANTRY,
Commissioner of Correction.

FISH.
PROPOSALS FOR FRESH FISH, ETC., f-OR ISyg.
EALED 1911)5 OR El, TIMA"I'ES Fi)R FURS
the following Fresh Fish, etc. :
nishit)- during the year ending December 3t, 1899,

C-,mmon

Fish ........................ tco,coo pounds.
5,000 "
Poston Steak Cod .....................
n
2,000
Bl ue Fish ............................
%'
coo '.
Black fish ............................
i,000
Freshr Mackerel, No. t ................
Ht,Bout ............................... 5,000 ..„
Shad.................................3,°
I,Coo ,.
smells ....................... ........
5,000 ..
Saimon'I'r Ht . ........................
2,000 .,
....
Founders...........
"
2,000
White 1'ish ...........................
2,too „
Sea Bass ................ .............
..
r,000
L obster- ..............................
'•
Hard Clams .....................
S 'ft Clamms ............................ 32,000
B,,x OyLiters .......................... 10,000
„ (. ulls .. ..............................

20,0-0

Scallops ..............................

200

quarts.

all to be more or less (see spt'ci/ieat/Ons, for full
details;, will be received at the office of the Department
of Correction, No. r48 East Twentieth street, in '1'he City
of New York, until to o'clock A. NI., of
THURSDAY, DECEMBER '44, 1N9N.
The person or persons making any bid or estimate
shall fu ni,h toe same in a sealed envelope, indorsed

•' Bid or Estimate for Fresh Fish, etc., for the year
ending December 31, 0899," and with his or their name
or Lames, and the date of presentation, to the head of
said Ucpartmeet, at the said office, on or be ore the day
and hour above named, at which time and place the bid,
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the
Commissioner,• or his duly authorized agent, of said
Department and n-ad.
THE COMMISSIONER OF CORRECT[ON RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO CCEIECT ALL, HID'. OR ESTIMATES IF DFEMED
TO BE Foil 'I HE PUBLIC IN'FF_RFST, AS I ROVIDED IN SECn,), 419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-

poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,

WhINI•.SDAV, I)F:UFNIRER 7, 1898.
R. surety or nlheIwla•, upon .lug oLligxIon to the
Cor )oration.
'I'tu award of the contrails will ho made an soon .n
pr: c ti::tblc :tft.•r II) t• npeninL of the bills,
Delivery will br• i
to be mn,h' fron t time to
I ime, and in suh ....:unities IS may be directed by the
said Comm;'ion,-r, un I to be free of all rip -ose.
Any bidder Gtr this rontrat, null lIrrliNti testimonial,
that lie is elrt;aesd iu the Ls'iscit,of ngilii; l' -ii in ITtc
City of New York, and Ila+ the plant it tess,ary to n;trry
our promptly aid regularly the conUa t, it it be awarded.
to the entire ,atislac ti es of the l ,sIlntis-illser , d the

Department of Corre, Own, and the peen t or p• r.ons
to whom the cost reet may be awarded will be required
to give security for the performance of the contract by
his or their bond, with two cafe ent 'nrell' s, each ill
the penal .amount of TW() 'I'H()USAND (z,00n)

DOLLARS,
Each bid or estimate shall contain and State the name
and ill ace of residence of each of the persons nuking the
rime, the names of all persons intere-ted with hint or
then[ there n, and if no other person be s intere-tell it
shall distinctly -tote that fact : also that it is to ide without any connection with :Iny other p^rson makin4 ;.It

estimate for the tame purpose, and is m Al r -sperts fair
and without cnhu-ion or fraud, :ilt,l that no memher
of the Afunie pal A.sembly, head of :, dcp:e [moot, chief of .
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therei,, or ,)thee oft, -Cr
of the Corp, r.rt ion, in directly or indirectly interested
therein, or to the supplies or work to witi,:It it relate=.
or in any pork ii of the profits uteri-of The bid .,r
estimate nuts) be v, rifled by the oath, in writing, of the
party or panic; making the esttnnue, that the sever ,1
matters stated th, rein are in Al respect,true. Where
more than one person is interested, it i-. requisite that
the vrtu n e t"vtns' be made and soliiteri'iell by all the
parties interested.
I ach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the

consent, in writing, of two hot, eholders or h- echolder•.
or trust or security companies in The City of New
York, with the:r respective places of burin ess ,r
residence, to the effect that if the c ,)tract be
awarded to the person making the c.t,male they will,

on its being so awarded, become Pound as Ili, sureties
for its faithful performance, :end that if lie shall omit or
refute to execute the saute, they sit hi pay to the C-.rpo-

tion any di here nce between the sttm to which be would
be entitled on its completion and that which the Cr rporttion may be obliged to pay to the person or per,ons
to whom the cost rart may be aw irde I at any tub cquent
letting, the amount in each case u, lie c:llcldate I spin

the e timatell amount of the Frell1 Visit, etc_, by wh ell
the bids are tested. The consent above m_ntioned shall
be accompanied by the oith orafftr.naion,in writing, of
each of the persons sitting the same, that h" is a householder or freeho'der in The City of N' iv Yo k, and is
worth the am unt of the security required t it the coln-

pletion of this c ,,)tract, over and above all his debts Ill
every nature, and over and it eve his liabilities a, bad,

surety or otherwise, and that he. has offered hitool I as
surety in goal faith and with the intention to execute
the hand required by section to of chapter 7 of the
Revised Ordinances of "the City of New York, if the

contract shall be awarded to the perso:I or persons for
n-h,.nt he consents to bec ,me surety. The adequacy
and sufictenc y' of the -r:curity oRcrcd to Ile apl,ruve,l

by the Comptrol'cr of 1'he City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be comid'•red unless ac" out.

panied by either a certified check upoi one of the State
or National banks of the City of NricYork, drawn In

the order of the Compi roller, or money !u the amomrt of
One Hundred Dollars, being five per ceetum of the
amount of the sic ul ity'-cquired for the faithful perf..rinance of the contract. "ueh check or money must coi
be inclosed in the seabed envelope contra icing the cot i-

mite, but most be ha'.".ded to the officer or clerk of the
I)tpariment who has charge of tl,e est;m to box, and

no estimate can be deposit-_d in swirl hoe until inch
check or money has b••en enamined by sail uffi.tee or
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposit-, except

that of the successful bidder, will Ile rcturncd to toe
per-ors ntakmg the some within three drys after it e

contract is awarde.l. II the successRd biduer shall refuse or neglect, within five, clays after notice that the
contract has been awa, d -d t , him, t•, execute the 'ant',
the amount of the deposit made by him shall b(• f rrfi iced
to and retained by '1'ne City of Now York as liyuid:ned
damages for such neglect ur re.'usal: but if he shall
execute the contract within the unto af,resald the
amount of his deposit will Ile retumo'ch to him.
person or pzrsons to tvl.o•n the contra'.t
Should t

may be award.d neglect or refuse to accept the ,:notion
within five days after written notice that the sans - hum:.
been awarded to his or their bid or propo<:d, or if lie

or they accept but do not execute the contract and give
proper security, he or they shall be arosidetvd as lacing abandoned it, and as to dclau!t t, the Corpora'ioe,
and the contract ,till be rttdyerued and relct, a, pro-

THE CITY RECORD.

Eaclt bid or cstimatc '.hall ,,stain and ,tale the nano:
and place of residence ,d ,-;tell ,d the persons making
the s:une, the names of all
interested w ith Ilium
or them therein, and if n„ uth,-r person be so interesa•d
it shall distinctly state that fact ; alum that it is made
without any connection with any other per'nn making
nn estimate for the same pm ,ncr•. and is in ;dl respects
fair :Ind without collusion or hood, and that nn member
of the \fmuoieipaI Assembly, head of adepnrtmtfcnt, chielof

a bureau, deptity then e„for clerk therein, or other mmIlicer
r if the Curl,nnuioii, is directly or indirectly interested

therein, nr in the sum )plies or work to which it relates,

Bid lees will write out the amount of their estimate
Payment will be in d.- l,y a rcghisupoa on the Co uptroller, in accordance with the terra, of the contract,
front time to time, as the Commissioner in - y determine.
The form ut the contract, including speci licatinns, and
shin tin_ the manner of p.l3'merit ;ltd other details, can

be obtained at the office of the I iep.urtutiurl t, N0. 148
East'I'wenticth s reel, New York City, and bidder-.:Ire
Iroespecially caut'oued to examine cacti andall of
visiuns caret Ily, a; the Coulmi<•i 'tier ofC'rrer.l i,n wil1

us

insist upon its ab,ulute e, fore' meat in every hartic,llar.
Dated NEW You to, December 9, r898,

FRANCIS J. IAN I RY,
Commissioner, Depattuleut of C 'rrcction,

FIVE THOUSAND TONS COAL.
PROPOSALS FOR FIVE 'THOUSAND '5,000
TONS OF WHITE ASH COAL FOR t899.

party or parties making tIre estimate that the several

matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where
more than one person is interested it is requisite that
the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the
parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, trust, depositor security companies in The
City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract

be awarded to the person making the estimate, they
will, un its being co awarded, became b mnd as his

sureties for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the
Corporation any difference between the suns to which

he would be entitled mutt its completion and that which
the Corporation may be obliged to pay io the person or
persons io whom the contract may be awarded at any
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be

calculated upon the estimated amount of the articles
by which the bids are tested. The consent above
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath ar af}irnta-

tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the saute,
that Ile is a householder or freeholder in The City of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required

for the co mpleti,,n of this contract over and above all his
debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities

as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered
himself as surety in good faith and with the intention
to execute the bond required by section rz of chap-

ter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person
or persons for w'hmn he consents to become surety.
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered
to be approved by the Comptroller of The City of
New York.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
National or State banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, being
jir ,c per centum of the amount of the security
required for the faithful performance of the contract,

Such check or stoney must NOT be inclosed in the
sealed envelope cmuntaunium g the estimate, but must be
handed to the officer ar clerk-ii f the Department w'ho
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be
deposited in said box until such check or money has
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be
correct, All such deposits, except that of the successful
bidder, still be returned to the persons staking the same

Blackwell s and Riker's Islands alongside, /iii' of rill
cations for full details), will be received at the ,office of
the Department of Correction, Ni.. r48 East Twentieth
street, in The City of New York, until to o'clock A. at. of
THURSDAY. DECEMBER ;E::, IR98.
The person or persons making any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelop e, indorsed

'' Bid or Estimate for 5,o00 Tons of Whit,- Ash "
Coal, and

with his or their name or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of said Department, at the said
office, on or before the day and hour above named, at
which time and place the bids or estimates received
will be p ublicly opened by the Commissioner, or his
duly authorized agent, of said Department and read.
THE COM.1HSSIVNER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF CoR-

RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR
ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO nE FOR TILE PUBLIC INTEREST,
AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 4r9, CHAPTER 378, LAwvs on
r

o bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or other'.cise, upon any obligation to the
Cor poration.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
ade
fro time to
Delivery will be required to be made
from
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Commissioner.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance of
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient
sureties, each in the penal amount of FIVE THOUSAND (g,000) DOLLARS.

State ,.r National b:mks „f The ( ity „f New York,
,Iraw-n to the ,,rder -If the (',.mptriulicr, or money to

the ann,unt ,d t file I Imdred and I illy U„llars, being

whom the csuntetrct may be awartb d at Inv. ,ifs,-,lucut . lite per centmn of the amountf the security retelting ; the amount in each ca.,' to be ,':dcol -t, d upon
quired for the faithful 1m-ri.rmamice of the contract.
the estimated amount of the Coil l,, which Ibc bid::u'c
Such check ' r m,.m-v mast srrr be inclosed in the

tm-cf'd

'I lie cons lit alzeve mcmutinn,-d shall ha acran-

scald eli,-eh.p, o'mutaiumiiuw the e-.ti,iia[e, but must be

either a certified check a on orc of the
S aniedorh'1.
'v au umal banks of 'l"h'he CityPof \cw• 1'ork
State
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or ntouey
to the amount of One Hurndred I) ill rrs, hieing use
per centum of the nmotmt of the security rr quired for
the fartl ful performmee of the contract. Such check
or money mttst Not he inclosed in the scaled envelope
contaruing the es!i tin te, but most I e handedo the
officer or clerk of the I)ep ieintnumt who has ch:rr'gc
of the estimate b.,x, and no estimata c:m be deposltwi
in said box unl 1 such check or money has been
examined by said officer or clerk and bun I to
be correct. All rttch deposit,, esc: pt that of the
sue,'essful bidder, will b'• roturnud to the persons oaklug the same within three days after the crmtract is
awarded. It the succes'-ful bidder -Ii ill refuse or
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract
Ii-t, I cen awar,led to him, to cxr:cute the same. the
amount of the deposit trade by him shall be forfeiterI to
amid retained by I he City of New Y, rk as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refnsaI ; but if he ,h III execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the anlour.t
of his deposit tell be returned to him.
Should the pe son or person's to whom the contract
may be awa-ded nngleet or refuse to accept Ihecont ract
,c'ithin live days alter written notice ticrt the sumo has
b,'en awarded to his or the:r b!d or proposal, nr if be or
they accept but lu not execlue tl)e contract and give the
prow( r se- urity, lie ur they shall be coil stdurecl as having
abandoned it and as in cu-fault to the t 'urporation, and
the contract will he :eurdsi-rtisedamid relet, as provided
by I mw.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimltcs
in addition to inserting the saute in figures.
Payment will be made by a it qpt snioii on the Comptroller, in ,emrdance with the term, rS the contract.

within three days after the contract is awarded. If the

successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five

cautioned to es:mti is each and all of their I'rovisio s

days after notice that the contract has been awarded
to him, to exeonte the saute, the amount of the deposit
made by hint shall he forfeited to and be retained by

eehtlli, ;,s the Comminoioner if the Iiel,uuimt cot of

The City of New York as liquidated damages for such
neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract
within the time aforesaid the amount of his dcpusit will

C.orrection will insist upon its absuloto eurfurcenunt in
ev, ry p.tl ticular,

Dated NEW YORK, Dec'aamber q, r8g8.
FRANCIS J. LAN'1RY,
Commis-toner, Department of Corre':ti. u.

be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept thecontract
within five days after written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or pr„pus,d, or if he or
they accept but du not execute the contract and give the
proper security, he ur they shall be considered as having

POULTRY.
PROPOSALS Ft )R POULTRY Ft )R THf' V- ICAR
1899.

in addition to inserting the saute in figures.

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract.
The form of the contract, including specifications, and
showing the manner of payment or other details, will
be furnished at the office of the Department, Nu. r48
Ea-t Twcntirth street, and bidders are cautioned to

examine each and all of its provisions rarefully, as the
C,, mmissioner of the Department „f Correction will
insist upon its absolute enforcement in every particular.

Dated NEW Yorne, December 9, 1898.
F'RANCIti J. LANTRY,

Commissioner, Department of CorreetiIm.

PROPOSALS FOR r,200 '1'r)NS WHITE ASH
COAL, 2,240 POUNDS TO THE 'Ii )N, Ft )R
THE YEAR r8yg.

SI•:AT.RD BIDS OR FSTI\IAl ES F'OR FI'RNISH-

'e
i m.; r o am tons Coal for the year ending I)(.camber
31, r8 ç. will be r,celved at tie office of the Depart-

ntent of Correction, No. 148 Fast Twentieth street, in
The Ci!y of New York, until to n. 'it.,

TIIURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1899.
'Vrite person or persons making any hid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indur-ed
Bid or 1?stim to for r,nooTnn; Coal for the veer r8g9,,I
and iii uh his ur their name or names, and the date of
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the sa!d
office, on ur before the dale an -1 hour above named, at

which time and place the Ili Is ur estimates rcceiced will
I) publicl y opened by the Contmi.s one r, or his duly
au thorizral agent, of slid Department and read.

THE Co),aussle)NEP, of i He: DRent,T.tmEN I OF CoR-

awarded to, any person w')o is in arrears to the I,'o-poration up;,n debt or contract, or who is a defaul' or,

as surety or ut ,erw i-e, tipon any obligation to the Corporation.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening cf the bids.

Delivery will be required to be made from time to
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Commissioner, and to be free of :. 11 expense.
Any bidder for this contract m,lst be kn semi to be

S

EALED BIDS t)R ESTIMATE') FOR FURni,hing 35,000 pounds Chickens, z5,voo pounds

'Turkeys, more or less, fur the year ending December
31, ,899, mill be received at the office „f the Department
of Correction, No, 148 East Twentieth street, in The
City of New York, until iu is m,

THURSDAY, DECF:MIIER _'., 1i ft5.
The person or persons making, any bid or e<ti tutu e
shall furni=h the *ante in a "-.,led cnvelupe indorsed
r. Ilid ur Estimate for R,ullry ter the year I'go," and

with his ar their saute or names, and the date of
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the
said suffice, nn or before the day and It' ur ab,,te named,

at which time and place the bills or estimates recc'itell
will be publicly opened by the C000uuisizener, or his
duly auudtnrlzm-d agent, , f said Department and read,

par, i, s Ili: crested.

E ch bid 'r estimate shall be aceompaniel by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,
trust or security companies in the City of New fork,
with their respective places of business or residence, to
the effect that if the contract he awarded to the per.

'I lie a- and of the contract will be made as sons as
pracbr able ;titer the ope.nin, of the birds.
I)clivery will Ile rr-prired to be made from time to
time, and in 'u Ii q. ''antiti' s as may Ism directed by the
slid C nilni-sioner, :md to be free of all ,xp- site.

Any lodd•rr for this -''sutra t mu-t be knnw'n to he
cntaged in and well prepare, l fur the husiaess, :mu mu-t
hose -a islact' r3' tc-tiniouials to that effect, mid the
pecon> or per-oms to when thecentran may I:n:nrarded
will be r quirc,l tu' gicc s-_,:urity for Ibc pct f,l man, c.,f
the' nmra t. Its Ii' er th.-u' Inn I, with two+ sn11i,-i„nt
-ii:-, tie,, cacti in time penal amount of ON F: 'IHOO-

SA\ I) t,:col I1(ILT.ARS,
Imucii bid, r estimate hall cons: io and stale the name
cacti of tile I er-ous, staking the
and p'aa e of rc-id,-r c'
-ann-, the uanics of at! peron_5 interested tvith Irim or
tit , lit 'hcuen, and If no other penes b.' s I interested it

The award of the contract is ill be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Delivery will be required io be made from time to

of the Corp'ratio- t, is dirertiy or indircct'y ictern sted
therein. or in the >appli ' _ or ii o.k to whi.:It it relates, or
in any' p„rtn a of' the piofit< tberenf, The bid or esti-

time and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said C,mmissiuncr and to be free of all expense.
Any bidder for this c-',)tract must be known to he

or parties making the estimate, that the 'everal matters

engaged in and well prepared fine the business, and
mu;t have cati.factnry textimnnials to that effect, and
the person r,r persuus t., whom the c'intract mac be
awarded will he required to glue security for the perfi,rmance of the contract, by his or their b"nd, with
tw"u suFlicient sureties, each in the penal arn:'unt of
THREE 'I'HO)USANI) '3,000) DOLLARS.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence ell each of the persons Making the
same, the sasses of all persons interested is ith hint or
them therein, and if no other person be sum interested it

shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made
without any connection with any other person making
an estimate fur the same purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without cullusin,It or fraud, and that no member
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other
ollicer of the C,rporati' n, is directly „r indirectly in-

terested therein, ur in the supplies or [cork to which it
relates, or in any portion of the pr„fits thereof. The
bid or estimate must be verified be the oath, in writing,
of the party ur parties making the estimate, that the

or trust or security companies in '1 he City of New
York, with their respective places of business or
residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded

matters state 1 therein are in all respect, true. \V here
more than one person is iut(rested, it is requisi le thit
the CERIFIC.4TIOC be made and subscribed by all the

poration,

;,mid withnur collu>iun or lratul, :(ml that no member of
the 3ltun,'ep'll A-s ml ly. hum. d ,.f' a department, chief of a
bur, nl J, putt' thercol or cicr': th,-rc- in, or other officer

sureties, each in the penal amount of TWO THOL'SAND (2,000) DOLLARS.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name

in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-

Ni hid or estimate will be accepted front, or contract
Pr r ttion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as
surety -r otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-

Ni, bid or estimate will be accepted fr"m, ur contract I out :u1y'iii tC lion with :my other person nt:,kin-, an
c, and is in all respects fair
'i
alt arded to, any pers,m w-ho is in arrears to the Cor- estiucate for the -amc li'

site that the vERDFtc,TloN be made and subscribed by
all the parties interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders

mate most be verified by the oath, in writing, of the
party or parties of . king the estimate that the several

,Ir 1897.

porati,m lilt in debt or contract, or wit, is a, defaulter,
as sure[} ur otherwise, upon any ubligati',n to the Curpu eat ion.

have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the
person or persons to wbont the ccntracc may be awarded
will b t requ,red to give security for the perform mce of
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient

any connection with any other person making an eslintate for the same purpose, and is in all respec!s fair
and without coltusluu or fraud, :mull that no mcmbur of
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other oth.. en
of the Corporation, Is uirectly or indirectly interested
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it rebate, ur

ahovc ram d, at w"hieh tim'• and place the hid: or
cshniat, s r<rci%ed will be publicly opeuu,d by the l'ommis,ioner, or his duly authorized agent, of said Depart•
stunt and read.
'dire Co'.tstsITOyrB nr TIn3 DEPARTMENT or Con'
!:1'r'I'1, ,\ I:FSERVES THE RI,51IT 30 RFJI'Cr AT L I',ID's OR
I :'h ur sI I-S IF t)f:E'1n 1) '10 III-, FOR 'rie PUBLICNTEFtS'r, An Fe, 'CInED IN siecl iOd 419, Cit aeT'I: 378, LA'S

shall disttnetl1' sate that tact ; alt , that it is nrrdc with-

engag-d In and well prepared for the busines-, and must

shall distinctly state that fact; also tl at it is made without

TiltRSD:1Y, IJE( E IHER ul'2, 1898.
1
-h.. perro',n r,r lie '''10 maitigg :sly bid or estimate
shall furui-h ii
- Omr In :, s,,le,l envelope, ind r-e I
I. laid or Enllnt,lrc ior 2,l. e- Quart, Condensed Cows'
1fi!k, 18ny, ' and w th his or their name or names, and
the date of fires,-rt Lion, to life head of said I1epart.
lit. lit, at the said n II' -, on 'iv before the day and hour

THE Colt\1Iss1lf\I:li OI' 'Ir ito Ul'llersIF.\'I' Of COLiRECTION RESERt ES THE RIGHT TO REJECI' ALL 11I05 OR ESTIMtATES IF DEEMED '10 1n' I-OR '1"His I '1' It LIC I\'i'EREST, AS
PROP IDED IN SECTION 4 9, CHAPTER 578, LA%%S Or' r897.

set eral matters stated therein are in all respects true.
Where more than One person is interested, it is requi-

an9 place ofresidence of c: ch of the persons making the
same, the n Imes of all persons interested with him or
them therein, and if no other p rson be -o inter: sted it

tihmIhd the Frerion or P
persons to oh,~m the contract
may be awarded
neglect or refuse to accept the contract
ii ithin five days after written notice that the saute has
been awarded to his or their bid or prop,sal, or if he or
they accept bat d not execute the contract and glue
the piper security, he ur thes' shall be considered as
huts ing aband, red it and as in default to the Corpuratins, and the a,ntract will be rcadsertlied and relet as
pru,id,rd by I:nv.
Biddcr-t mill r, rite out the amount of their estimates in
addiri n ti, inserting the same in figures.
Paymcut will be made by a requmh-ition nn the C,mpto dler, in ace''rdance with the terms „f the contract.
The form if the e' rtracr, including specificati,ms, and
sfO,w ink the mannf n' ,If payment and i,ther details, can
be ,obtained at the office of the 11epuuetniestt No. 148
Fat 'Twentieth street, Nect' York City, and bidders
are eauurimted to examine each and all of their provisions
carefully, as the Gm,missinner ,-t the l department of
C.'rrecti,,it w ill insist up no its all-,',lute enforcement in
every l,a rt icular.
Dated Neac 3 Ric, I I, eentber o, r8g8,
I, k.hNC'IS J. LANTRY,
C,'ntstis'it'ner-. Department of (',,rrecti,,n.
CU!~DI..SF,L) COWS' MII.kl'lkU1'I t -iAI.s FOR ('( IN III"NhI'D COWS' \III.K,
1899.
cl - \T,IiI) 1311).5 OR E.iT15L\1'I:S FR
U FURel nishinZ 04,000 quart-, more or less, Condensed
Cnw's' Milk f''r the y., an rego, will he received at the
otiice of Ill! 1)'-p.lrtmeut ut (-'111111t ion, 'so. t48 Fast
I u:'. licl11 It, ct, in I'Ii'' ('in' of Nr-w' Y-,rk, until to
' Arc 1 ,,l< .I. .'it .t

awarded to, any ersno who is In arrears. to the Con-

abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and

the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided
by law.
]Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates

handed try limo ' , tiia- r or clerk if the Department who
has charge „f the e=timat, .le s, and nu estimate can be

amount of the security required or the crumtsl'-t 'n of the ' liven exantinrrl by ,aid 'niicer nr clerk and I and to be
C, 'it tract over and above :111 his debts of every na tort: correct. All -such d'- p' s It e, except that of the Successand ncer and above his liahilitu•s as bail. su rery or limb bidder, will be returned t., the pers, no staking the
otherwise. and that he I as off--nt:l himself as 'mely same within three days after the contract is awarded.
in tn,:d faith and With Ilse mtention to e::erute the bond If the successful bidder ,hall refuse or neglect, within
required by -cctiu n r of chapter 7 of tl:e ltec rim !d OnIi. five day, after notice that the contract has been
nanc•s of The City of New York, if the contract shall awarded to him, to execute the same, the amnnnt of the
be asvuirdeml to the person or per.ons for whilst Iii con- dep.sit Trade by hint ,hall be f'rfeitcd to and retained
seats to become surely. The adequacy and sufficiency by The City of Neu' York a'. liquidated damages for
of the security offered to lie approved by the Comp- such neglect or refusal, but if he ,hall cxecute the controller of '1lle City of New York.
trtct within the time of resold the amount , f his deposit
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accent- will he returned to him.

,bow ing the manner of payment anal Other deLtil-, cal
be obtained at the office of the Department, Nn, 748
Fast Twantieth sweet, N.:cv York City, and biddy rs are

No Dill or estimate will be accepted from, or contract

ex,evrse aurl ,:n al:brnau, e Jet denim r,rp'r ;see specifi-

r.rtiou may he obliged to I :ty to the perscm urn pi'rs,-mi. In

or frecbolder in ']'Ile l:ity of New 'm murk ,:tnd Is warII IIfe I deposited in -aid ii' , s until such check , r money has

the specifications, five thousand (5,0001 tuns ;z,z4o
broken egg and stove coal; deliveries to be made to

br entitled r,n its en.hpiettsll :...d ttrot wllich the yelp''-

estimate must Ile verified by the ,),tilt, in writing, of the

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURnishing the Department of Correction, during the
year r899, as may be required, and in accordance with

p ounds each) of White Ash Coal, consisting of grate or

ally ddlcrence between the '11111 to which Ile would

panted by the oath or aflirmutiun, in writhe, or each
„f the p,:rsons signior, the same that he is a hosts--I obler

REC1'ION RE,FR5'es '1HF_ RIGHT iO REJECT ALL IliDs OR
FSTI)I:1'r em, IF DEEIIF.D TO nE IOR THE PUBLIC I'rTRRI 51, TS PROVIDED IN SECTION 419, CHAPTER 378, LAtex
OF 18 0 7.

S

sou ❑ aking Ih.. ,'uniat.•, they will, on its being so ! of the security offered to be approved by the Comp.
.nvard,•d, become hound As his sureties for its L,i'lmfiil I troller 'f'1'he City if New York.
tint Iim,imittcc, and that if he snail ,mtit or mimic' 1
N • )till ',r estimate %I ill be considered unless aecnm.
to execute the sunk they will pay to the Corporati,nl ' poni,-d bit either o certified check upun line of the

or in any portion off the profits thereof. The bid or

vidcd by law.
it addition to inserting the s:,nto n futures.

5567

to the person making the estimate, they will, on its
being so awarded, become hound as his sureties for its
faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse
to execute the same the y will pay to the Corporation
any difference between the surer to which he w ,mold be
entitled un its a,mpletion and that which the Corporation
may be obliged to pay to the person ur persons to ii Ii,

mate must be v,' rifie,l Loy the oath, in writ' no, Ill the party
stated lhcuii are in all respects true. Where more
th:, n one persu is itttervsted it is reyui-rte that the

v,•rilic,ition be made and sub-cribed by all the parties
i teneste,l,

Each laid or estimate shall he accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders , r freeholders
or tru,t or s',: w"Ity e„m{muies to The City- of New

York. with their resp, etice places of bnsinvss or residence, to the effent that if the o'ntraet be awarded

to the pt r-on making the estim:,t,, they will, on its
being s, ;Iwardc d, become br'und as his sur,''los for
its faith ill pu-rformanee, and that it he shall omit or
tefcse to txecule the stmt', tl ey will pay to the
( 'urp or:ltion au) ')' difference betty et a the sum to which
he would IC ontitl d nn its completion and that which

:In- Ionpor.ui„u ratty be uhii;tell to pay to the person
r r per-'ins to wlr In the con'rlct may be '[warded at
:my' ,ul~s, rpm lit lettim, ; the amnnnt in each rase to he
cclh ulrtto I up,. it the cstnna'u''u amount of the Conden-ed

(_'oiv-' 31i1k by wb ch the bids arc tested. The consent
ah,,ve memiwned shall he a.:c J8anied by the each or
a0irmneion. in tin ,tine, of en, ' It of Ilie persons signing the

same, thin , he is a huvc, he lderr'r fret: holder in The City

of Neu' 3 ,~1 k, 'itch is is or Ill the ani' out of the security required for Ihr ,:,'mpletiou of thi' contc,c!, over an l above
',11 ht< debts of every u:i: ii e, and over and abive his

lial,ilities as Iead, _ ill” -Iy ,:r ,thee,, i,e, and rlust he has

offered It imscit as a >urety' in gaud faith, and wi;h the
intention to execute the I and required by section 27 of
chapter 7 of , lit Revised Or inanec, of the it)' of New

York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or

persuas hoc w host he n use nts to bewmc suety. The
adequacy and ',.iii iencv of the ,ecn"it), cFllred to be
i1)No [bid or esiimuatc1) w III be crut sill rod unl ss York,
panic([ by incrr n c mthir-c check upon r:ne of the

N:uu'nal or Stale banks of I he City of New Y, rk,
drown a the order , I the (..omptroller, or money

to the amu!mt of Fifty' 1) II.;ls, being five per

the contract may be awarded at any subsequent lotting; eent.mt of the :.m..nnt of the security required
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the estt- for the faithful p. rfonuana, of the contract. Such
mated amount of the Poultry by which the bids are check or nr.,ucy nlu- t Not be i closed in the scaled
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accum- envelope c.)ntatning the estimate, but mn<t be handed
of the Depar'merit wl:o has
panied by the oath ur aflnnation, in tentin g, of each of to the officer or clerk u,
the persons signing the same that he is a hilueehu ,Ider charge of the estimate-bos, and no estimate can be
deposited
in
said
brx
until -tied check or money
or freeholder in Thu City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of this has be n exanutted by =aid cffcer or c'erk and found
contract over and above all his debts of every nature, n' Inc Corr-'cL All -ii' h deli sits, except tha of the
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or I Successful bolder, 'a i, I I e r.turned to the persons makotherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety in ing the ;idle writ hm thice days after tlto contract is
good faith and with the intention to execute the humid ;uvarded. II the SoCce,>luf kidder ,hall refuse or
n tz of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi- neglect, within five day's after notice that the contract
required by sectio
nances of The City of New York, if the contract shall has been awarded to hits, to execute the same, the
be awarded to the person or persons for whom he con- amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to
sents to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency I and retained Ly The City of Ncw York as liquidated
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L'r su h lit -uh•e to! ' Nlcal : but it he sh;tll cx.
chrii
crate !hc ' r) Ill r.,. t ccit in the tulle more• d the amo.mt
of his depo.It Iv :11 he returned to him.
Should if e p. r.nfl or person, t' w hum the cintr act
cony he awardeI m•tlect or refine to arerpt the contract
wnhin Iiv' 'L,v< after wri ten none • that tire same h:,s
been award, •) I his or their hidI or pn,pt'or!, or if he
or I ti. y accept but ti it t i verule the cootract and give
the proper cecunlv. he or the}' ,h,lll be c asidere I as
having ai'ar,dontd it, and .t. in del:,ult to tine Corporation, and ti 'he cnntrar t will be re.idverti<ed and relet, as
•
prodded b}' l.uv.
B ntd ri w• !I w,i:c the anlount'of their estimate= in
addition to Insertinn ti e ,;rme in filar,:'..
1'aynn lit wi:l Le nl.,de I:y a reau:sition on the Comptruller. in at. mJoiwc with trio it rm, of the contract.
'the lo: inn :,I the e,'ntraet, inriudrnie cpecltic,!iors, and
showing the nr - nner „ pov ment and other details. con
i.e bta.ncd ,rt tine r aloe r t d r I l.''i nct 1 1•t, V, . , lS F of
tit,veorIt-th street, and hi d .s .ue
F '.chilly cautioned
to exannne each xn:i ,,11 of it , prl i.Ions Cbefili,. as
the C tmmissi ,nor of rinc I lep.trtmc'nt of turn client will
insist upon it,ai—I'bte C'rLin remcut in - ver}' particel n',
Dated Nit. V„rttc. Hor,tlfi1 er
to S.
}I:ANC'1N I l.:\\ I RY ,
t

Cw,iro-.'.ore -, I!epartu,ent

I
1

i

~

I re• Lion.

--

Lim, t-1 es: cure li,e ,.Imr,
contract ba, Lean .,~c'.fldr,l
it iiaLt by Lim .I1:Jl Lc f,u tlted
the :,mount nt the tic
t<':nld be retainerl Lv'1 he l it of Sew 1 irk as Lquidated
damages tint su, It reject ur re: usal ; but it he shall
execute the contract tcithin 1110 time aforesaid the
amount of his deposit will he returnrJ to Inn
Should the perscm rn persons to vi3OiO the contract
mnc bc^ awur'''ed ne„icct or retest to :Iccept tire c•:ntract
tv itl!in live dais after written notice tort the some iris
been awarded t' his or tit, u• bid or proposal, or it tle or
the}' ac, e}'t but do not execute the eonttacl ;md give
tire proper scour it}', he er 1icy sh.,ll },e ennsidmiJ as
havi''g abniioicd it and as it dfault to the lbrp.'ration, :rind the n ontru_t will be roa_hert!sed and relct as
provided b}' inc.
11idiets ,r ill write out the nrtn ni it of their estimates
in addition to insertin the .. It],' m Btitncs.
Pc}n nt w.L be m:Ide by a rcr,ui'lnor. on the Comptroller, In accordance sent 3 the terms r 1 tin. ontr,lct.
1inc term of the , , nt : ct ins hl,Lng s1itS- l!mrtoos, :,n"
shotcimg the tnanuer of pa} mart. will c tun uishui at the
„tti:c i I the U, partnncat• No. 1.;5 La<t e1'wcnti' tin Siren I.
New Y. rk l ttv, and .:t ,nit es: I t Del If y Cotnnlnnssnr,na r
„f hecklyn. I.1 _t,s J. hutv:n, Ao, ; Bo ou~h Hill,
Iron' .,h c,I I r , kit !, .Ind Udders :ue C ii
red to

' such ncIect.or refu>.il, It t it he shall execute tit-t con.
u.,ct within the time alure.:,id the amount of his Jeposu
I will be returned to hint.
I
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
ma y be awarded neglect or refuse to accept rile contract
I within five days after written notice t ha t the same has
peen awarder to hi, or th:ir bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept but do not esccute tilt- contract and give
the proper security, he or they shall he considered ns
hating all ndoued it and as m Jefmlt to the Corpora.
tion, and the contract will be reaclvertised and relet as
provided by law.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in
at'.dttiun to ilist rtin the state in 114111es,
p:q In::nt is If be made by a reywsl!ion oil the Comptroller, in aceordauce with the term- of the contract.
The lurnl of tine I-ilLf ict fncludi. g •pegllic:rtions, and
'. ,h„u ing the m.tnncr n1 pa}meni, will be iuwitheJ it the
: , flee• <,I tie Dcpartnlcnt, No. t4, Ii. st inn C, ter It str,: Cl,
\co l ark City, an t. bidder are cant noel to examine
c:,ch and :J1 of Is pmvisons carchil!y, Is the Conceit,i. ner of the I )cpnrtmcht ' f Corrccnor will insist Upon
its absolute enfn_rr ement in every partncoinr.
So3.
Lited \Ev1 Ao:eh Dcr_emh 'r
I R:\\C1
1, \NTRY,
ex:uuine each and all ur its provisions earl fuL}-. u. i
Commissioner, I rep runcnt of Correction
the Commission, r :•f C u rie, tion will insi,t upon its

I X11 "' !',Ile el1fcnn'een1cnnl in n., i r- ]n.ncti, '!:tr.
l~R.\\( 1. I I.:\\ 1 R\,
(. t'II'tltl-~l 11t r "I il0rrr,n(,s
I

(I- Lo It I. Fern'
I. Ii- :•:\
1!!-N'r, `
I;ti I:\ f 'I'',\E\II 'r Ii
I
)
Vii\\ 1 RR, L) C Illh_r

`

\IE-ATi-.
1RL)P(I:A1.S FOR VI}AI'1 }-fIR , c „ it)R THE 1
'I:I\c',s c '(?l'VI1" PL:SI L'F\1'I.~1R1, i t)1:, , I - n. it (11 , I'. R. X1. 1 1:1.A A,
PRt)[t I 1LS I'tIP A}.I, i ii i? "IF V'f R1:QCIRF.f)
htnR'lilt•. A1:.-AR ln._,:n.
-f VLRI) I'fUS OR FniT'lA1h5 FOR FUR1,111,4 t -.•' kingsC a tv l'.Ilitea;1ary 13ot ouglt c F' •\i I ' ll I'IDti c)R f:- I 1\I 1 I }'S PO1- FURN1ieHof Bt-u.,kI',I. C' iii SIC-\r' sitinning the yn ne t:;_ . ,t S in; all ,La 1l. , t- r.qe,nr I for tho yr.,r ttd9 n

S

i :I e I1rpae1:n!rt , f C,❑ e .. n ill tu:c Ct} and County

.11r sii ,ii'eiles to be ,`1' e r'/ et-t'/,'nic t.• t }r I),:^:u'/- ' of New A'ort, will ; e r. cc:v' J ,,t t: C odic' of the
a1e,1t, ,t r eve't-Irts ollo:r.'d as reef ir•r,r G_:• C r
C'orultr /i ttitrrrti,irr,

h:,,•,

1 llep-ran,_nt <' Corset!:n, \o. t.tl F"'t Twentieth
i trett. in l he lit', „f Net, Yc:: k, until 3. u'ro k A. fit.,

sass
uc-s .,,, t_•.cwopo.
., zc COo
Salt Pe r}: in uv 1 I ~L,mily me-s .
..
Ch I k; f Million ................... zo.oa,
Rc t tins t is _ S nit hued ... ........... ra t oo
tiro~c:in -t~.ck .....................,.... a xc

Chucks
k - t' Be f

I, or ed B. et ..........................
Jlutton Hintquniter- .................
Bologna Sausage ......................

I",ueo
to,000
8,thoe

[n r,r a. '' ]. - t'
'! in
12.
i Chuck' , I lie.' . l-,e
....... .. ..
...
It Becf in barrel-, extra mc,~ l h u~'~s of ll urtun.......... ...... ..

..
"
"

at Sscoc

'•

All to be more or le s-.

".dtl6,ef;L,znr".:I_ct,,n.a,u,lI calri,,nilrr:i:s Pe_

Comm! :
,trcct, Ar -•;~ t+

::1 u

t

I\

1:., t fw eu[ictli

'11O ,tI)V. DEC CE tl!;FR 11.1. 1-!19,
at to u'do i. _
..."

the day

and h i al eve hauled. at ,ch lc!r tile,. and place tile L•tJ>
:,r e.r. m:ctc, ctrl red moil: be pu 'Ii.,l}• ' pon e .! by the
Commissio:!Ur or hi + ul:ly alldwrVeel a_Cnt, of Sail

Department and read.
'I HE LUS1111iSIr,NER C

ConEc11 nt

ties: event THE

BIDS

1EAI,F1

OR

FS'1'1\I.\1'ES

ton, prime qnuluy I'.' I.

S

a, as

or :her,. tin _rcl.l, .0 d it no

.her i r-on Lc s, r rr_re-red

of ti.e \Icnicipal .1- >•_m h

t.:
t i -1 a dip„rtnl•_nt, c : I t

FOR

.
to the
name or name., and the date of pr,st-niaann,
he: d of said I,eporunent, at the sofi.1 office. or, or

ar, !,-L''. by which

,
hall uistioctlystate [hat fact ; also that it is madeiithout any connection with any ,. timer person making an estima'c for the same purpo=c, and is in all r.'speels fair and
without :'ollustc a tic it'and, and that no member of the
Vl omeipal IAsscoV Iv, hear! of a departlueat, ct:icf of a
bureau, dcpinty thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Cci pun at nn, is ditec.iy or indirectly m'erested
Ihe,cm, or in the ,up} lies or work to whicim it relates, or
in any portion of the profits thereof. The ,.id or esti-

dor,ed '' ii 'U or Lis our.rte lot Ice for ICIIl s Count}• I'enitentian', 6• ro:lgh of Ilr'ok!yu." and with its or their

i betore the day and hour above named, at witch time
' and place the bicI, or e,tirnatcs reedy ed w i11 Inc pollily

THE Ctot `. IS<i(!xF,!: '1F (.OI:RI.CTItt1 Rtt.ERVES

Allmore of le,s.
: iL Reny

Lan•% 1!u ton area I

al 1,se•a'

b_r this Iie'-

RIGHT in
To

BE

1 F_t

FUR

ti

t nt.t. lilt)

THE

PI LI IC

nR

tiT3,lATls H' DEFNI IN

1\IEI FT

Sr cT1uN fro. I.H At'LEE 3;5, LA

mate must be vc r fief by the oath, in w rmr:g, „f the
party or parties making the est i mate, that the several
mailers St ted therein are m all respects true. Where
nlo:e than one pen 'Ito is interested it is requisite that
the crxlric.t,luv be mace and subscribe I by all the
parties interested,
i-}!e:uld the per.ou or purons to whom the contract
may be aw ardrd ncglcet nl relu<e to accept the contract
within five days after written notice that the swine nas

rite

is PR )\'IDED IN

S /l

No bid or e'timste it ill h • a• cepted Irom, or contract
:
lie'lc.rlc , to be tree ,•f all expe!,_e.
I1!e person or ' C' t. us Ioak n In .any bid of estImate aw'arlt-1 tu, any per>on 0 b Is to arrears to the Corporatlon upon debt or coteract, or who is a dctaulter, as
i shall tenush the some it a '.:tied can Icpe. indorsed
"Bi:l :'r F,limate her all the Vlea's -, qulr. d to!- ISyo," surety or otherwise°, upon any obligation to the C, :rpora-

uu.y' ant cI' eel : eat of s t

I

ll •I

ttn it curd read;

ruE D:-P:tr.T,u NI or C<1PC~.',1,1[»t .,r .
RECrn N I:E eRV FS THE E hies tlr TO h1"Jtc I ALL Ii 05 „r.
I HE

I ii
ESTiltA 1LAS Ir OF,- I: 1., '

Ft,R IHG II Il t. is INTF.RES I,

must h.:ve <: t factor, testimonials Io that effect. and

the prison or persons to w1 our the cemtr,l ct may be
uarde : ,v ill be req lend to glee security for tire per-

f rmaU cc of the conicaft Ly iii

1897•

(0,iti. Dollars.

ration upon debt c r contra et,

m} ,.' Tines;ion %imll a }• otit r per-on iirkit1q

11icei r f !.,e r
,

•epi,
rat lon, is circetf) or rid lriiii- i.. ter-

panted by the oath's alTii'mation, in ,,ri'In„ of each of

they accept but do not execute the c: fit, act and give the

is 1 e.ing <

a i Irdod,

ecou e I

i-

-

ub.,ndoned it ,Inn! :,s it uel,mit t , tire Cur ed auou, and

the contract will be readvcltl.ed and relet, as t,rovided
by law.

Tile quill/_i' lithe 1?as.` unrst cenform in e-rrry Ies/r•et to the s,lut/)tes rf the same on car/ii!vN0n of the
office r,/ t/te srtrd ,1,p eftuen'. h'id./ers eir; cautioned
to e_rautilte the s'prci/icatons for iarrien/ rs n/” the
Feast, etc., required, beJure irnkr(ig their eat izvwfes.
Kid. !ers will ter ire out the amount of their eslunates

in ad,. it loft to in-er ring the's ame in figures.
Payment will be made by a regm.:tion on tl e Comptrober in : ccord.mc_ with the terms of the- contract, or
from ume to time, a; the Commi-siouer may determine.
The fume of the contra_ t, indudmg spuci!ICatios, and

showving the manner of payluent, will be furnished at the
„i _e of the Dt p.m Cl ales I, No. 148 En '-t 1\yen l let Ii street,
N, \v York I, ity, and bldde:s a.e cautioned to examine
each and all of the prori sions c,,refully, as the Comnlissio r'r of the I)epari went n! C irr'ci on um ill insist upon
its absolute enfo:'cemen in every particular.

I RANCIS J, l,.AN1'RY,
Cornmissioncr, Dop-Irt loom of Correction.
DECARI'MRNT rF COnl,Y:cT10'',t

NEw YoR.,, December z, x`98.

EALED LIDS OJR EST]\IA IFS FOR FCR-

S

b i_e1 to pat- to the I,cr-on , r per-Cii

to

.1ritine, of each: I the persons svcnin4 t'. e same.11,nt he

is a ho, •se P„Auer or Irceilouter In Ih Ltty if N c w York
and is we,rth the amount of tilt s - ar ty rtqulr_'I for the
com,,leuon of this contra..', ' ver and :,bore .ill his debt:
_'I essay triune ar,J ac. r and abos e his lob het.'. as
ban', sur..ty e'r otherwise. and Il.:,t he has orTe, ed Lim,elt as a curet}' w g,:od faith an't wi:h the 1':t,- it' mitt t:,
<xec t, tie Lunt required by sr•chc:n rs of chapter 7 of
nit, 1<i sa ed Ord:na:nt.'s of •1'lie Cl:, :d New A'n rk. if the
contract shati be awarded to the person or per,ons for
,, sum he a :. cuts to become sursty. I lie auequacy
and suirciency of , Inc stcurit} oil's red is to be approved
Ly the C' mpir. , l ter of the Cl:y of _'' w York,
No bid or estimate will he rcc_ived or I onsioercd unIts- .,c cnlnpan:ed n}- sillier a certilicd check upon one of
rinse irate Cr Na!iutn:rl Lank. of line I'rt; of \ew' York,
rirv,vn to the order of ' inc b'ourprru!in, nr urol:cy to the
alit, ~nt o!'Iliirl y Dollars, bcin;; five per ten hurl of the
aroomt of tine sccu rit}' r< qui, eu for the- faithful pertormof the contract. O.nc'n check or money must \or

',c inclo-ed in the <:aleri env' lope containing the estiThe consent ails: •;e r.;enBotmed I the Perseus Signing the: camer that 6e is a ne useholder
the Lid, are tested
}lall be a_companiet br the oath or ,loin.: ,'ion, :n or tre':holder in I'tle C'ty of .\ w 'I'rk, ;old Is north the I mate, but must be handed to the''flieee or tier:: of the
or
the
completion
of
I Department who h..s ch.,rge nt the esti nrrte-L'x, and
writing, oteach of tale pe.r,ons signing .he same, tin:rl he ~ am un' of the -eturtty r quued
:hip contract over and al,ove II hl uc:,t- of everytranlre, I ne, estimate can be depot:ried in said b ,s notd such
is a hc,useholder or trod!. Idcr in I Le City of \c,t Y'.rk
"s as
Suit: y or
and is worth theann.ulrt ,,t tie security requir.d for the "'rid over and .,Love his In !soldb:+il,
check or money has been examine:i i-y s.nd ollicer or
complet.on of th.s c'.ntrac:, over cold a:n'vr all h„ debts I otherwise and th.rt lie has ollered himself ac a 'urcty iu I clerk and found to lie correct. Ail such dept ,its, except
of every nature, any! ,,vcr tied oh'se his lla6fisfii:es as I good fin1h and with the intention to execute t„e (bund I that of the locd ssfa! bidder, ,ill or returned to the
bail, s te etc or otilerwlse, and that he hi - offered him- t required by section tz r, chapter 7 of the R evised )rdi- persons to hi g the same within three dsiys of er the
nalices of Tile City of New York, if the o ntracr shall ar i contras: Is awarded. 11 the euu.e<sful iwuer shall rcse:f ns sur•_ty in good f. iii: and w,th the ia1e.,ti'nti to
execu to th_ bond required by section in of chapter 7 of aw'a rded to the peron or persona f.,r w'hon, he c ,nser„< . Fuse or r.cgi'-ct, within five days after notice th;rt the
to Lecorne surety. I he adequacy and sufficiency of the
the Revised Ilrdrnnnaes of I he +_ ity ,'f Neu Murk, it the
contract his been awarded to him, to execute the same,
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for ! sect my offered to he approver by the Comptroller of
the amount of deposit made by rum -hall be forfeited
: to and be retained by The City of New York as liquidated
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 'I he sity of New York.
and sufficiency of the seeurty ofTured to be approved I
Na bid or estimate will be considered unless accom
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it tie shall
by the Coml.rtroiler of I he City of New' ork.
pani-d by either a certified check upr,n ,.ne rot the State execute the contract within the time aforesaid the
No blr: •,r ect!mate w'nit be enri-Idere.d unless ' or Nati anal hanks of I lie City 'of New York, drav'n to I amount of his deposit will Inc returned to him.
accorjanled by either a certifier! ci.eck up' ti one of I the order e,f the Comptroller, er moray to tint amoant I
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
the S lie or National Links of The City of \ew Yerk, of One 1 hoes:u;d oolE,rs, being ffz•e per cen um if the I m;,}' be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
t'rawo to the or. er of the Cowptroller, or ruouey to i amount of the securilc regwre'! for the faithful Ga'rform i tt. ithln five day, :titer it ri'ten notice that the same has
the amount of '1 I!ree Hundr,ss and Fifty Lollar,, ance of the contract. Such check or money mu-t Noi on , n- i been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it lie or
bei• g fee' per centllm of the amount of the se- closed no the sealed enve•r.pe containing the estimate, but I they accept but do not exr cute the contract ::rid give
curity requ:r ci for the faithful performance of the most be handed to the officer ur Jerk of the Department I the pr: per ,ecurity, he or they shall be colr-idcred as
contract,
Such eltcek r r money mu-t ,Nor be m- I who I as chit-ge of the estimate-box, and no eatimate can
listing al.rndsued it and as in deficit b, the Corporaclosed in the seu1-d
nveiope crntaiilmg tee esti- ' be deposited in said boo 'lord such check or money has I 'ton, and the Contract will be readvertiscd and rclet as
mate, but mu-i be handed to the office- or c: erk of the been e•-amined b l said n fhccr or clerk and found to be
provided by law•.
Department who has charge of the estimate-hoe, and correct. All such deposits, except that of the ,uccesc.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates
no esum.iie can tie deposited in said bons until such fun bidder, will be returned to the per ensmaking the
check or money has Lien examined by said officer or same within three days after the contract is awarded, in addition to inserting the same in figures.
clerk and f. uric Co be correct. All such deposits, except
If the sucr:essful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within
Payment will be mde by a requisiti'n on the Compthat of the sirecesstul bidder, wi'. Le returned to the
five days alter notice that the contract h..s been
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract.
persons making the ,ame within three days after the awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the
Blank form, if prnposah can be obtained at the office
-ortract is awarded.It the ia.rccrcstui bidder shall re- deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained of the General Bookkeeper • nd Auditor. No. 148 East
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the by The City of New York as liquidated damages for Twentieth street, New 1 ork City ; also James]. Kirwin,

n1=1u .g tz,cco loaves, m re or les-, of Vienna

I:read, to be of the Lest quality and to be delivered to
the v,riou. Corn:ction Institutions d'ily, as called for,

c,ich iosf to average III pounds each, <lellrerles to be
billr'd monthly doling the }ear 1809. in conf•rinity with
smti,Ics or specific,ttlons, will be received at the office
of the D.:porunent of Correction. No. r48 East 1' t entleth
str•Ict, m I he City of New York, until to A. it. of

TIICItSDAS, DECEJIBEIt 15, ISUS.

m i ns !.1 mica , for

Its I: ithful l criotsia nte, .slid Elan It lie suit toil or tefosse to execite the same the} 11 ill p r} to ti Lorpua
tlou ,uly ditf, r ce I et ,cc rn the su l tow I!i It he e'ould
be cnteled tint Its comp et on .,rid that wl,i,_L he CorpotrnI

proper s curity, he r r they w ill be c ,n,idered a, h.,t ulg

or their bond, ,ith two

situ tienl ,uretie., ea_h in the penai sum of Six Hundred

ut;ho•:t

been awarded to hi. or thr'ir bid or pro oral, or if lie or

non.

As Pt:r, t [OED IN SFOTte•' yr , ctt PTfiR 378, laws n '

party Cr io.,tnc'- makrn;; the estimate, , Where moreH:.sn onep_rson is in!ere-t•:d. it is Irq'itttnc

th

:\ny bi,drr for this contract must be known t , be
cng.IRcd iu and well prei'arcu for the Lusincss and must
halve satisfactory tes omonials to tlr.,t effc ct.
I- ash bid ore-timate sh:JY contain and slate tin ,• names
anti , a:es of resld rice of en a of tine. persons nlaling tie
same, the names of All persons iu erested with hlnl ur

thenn therein, and it norther person be so interested it

"
ri

ue nt,, 't :u1J su L. cri:;et! L ; a 1 tl:e
that the to vera! mutt •rs -t_•5,i th.-rein are in all that tit^ sett the.: It.
respects ire. AAacre ni re tin ohs persn is i.. ten- parties interested.
f'•ach cad or e Inmate shall be at ompanicd b} tine o n•
e,ted it is r•_'it - to that t! e se•- ifi .otion be made and
sent, to \snt'ng, 01 Itvo housch .!ter, :r nreeho.dtrs, or
sub-criied L} :.11 !1 - pat :t alt, r_-'r d.
Each bid . ~ -timate shall be accompanied t} the j trt:st or I_ curl y c, r panics in I re City a \en V rk, I
ci tin Iilelr respective p!a•:cs of b.: sine- ,r resi,Ience, to '
In
ton
ho
Cise.older'.
concent,
sari tm_„ of
nr freeholuers or tru t or se .ur ty c. mpan:es In 'I he C!t1 ''. the effect th.0 it the con!racr b5 srw:Irdud to the per.
son
making the estim.ere, it,e 'iv ill, on its Le:np ,
their
res.seetke
of Nevc York, with
place; o: 1. tut- i
nest- or residence, to the elan t tics it rile contract so awardcd, b_c': in, b'am) a, hi, sureties Ii its I
faithful
Fn ,to rnla: c .,it 1 choir it he ;hell omn or reoi-t
I
be atv:u'ded t r le person ri itil 4 the estimate, they tii!I,
_
thev at-., nay to the Co.paralion
on its L: eon 's a ar,!td,bc.s,mc L. Ind as his -'r. t•,- I :r i to execute tinSame
ditlerem:e
bet \ , n the suns to} v}uc' , tit w„u.d be
any
~
its faitldul p. rf,rio rice, and t at it he -'lilt omit or It-fuse to exec u;e tin•. '., te e, 1 `le} mill l ay to t!1e Glrl,era- 1. entitles on its c .rnplen ' n and t. at, l.ch the C' 'r1 or.,non
per s ni or inc.'-inn - to is in•n,
ma} inc obli4e : to p.r}- to n,:, per
ion any wtferen e be:w' :ul the sum to it
he ,c .,III be
enticed oc is o_:ml•l.mists :old t!;a is hi:: It the C:.: ryura- the contract mac it awnrdcd at any subse q:lout letting ;
the
amount
In
,:a_h
case
to
b
, ale:!la Led upon tIne esti. i
Lion m:+' b_ oLyrged to pay to the e. er. u.n or person, to
whom the contr:!ct may le a\..vded .,t any stbse,4 5uM I mated amount of the art el:.- by in loch :he Ili, ; , .0-e I
I
he
consent
above
ticur
riiie I shall L, ace ,in- I
et-ti
J.
letting, the amount in a _ch ca-e an Le ealcui3Old I
estinmled amount of

fill,, and in such qu:uuities as may lie c irected by the
.,,id Comms_iuner.

ton, ue,t to be less !liar ro inch.', Hilt/.'. tot- KingCounty Pen, ten:iarc, I8oioth of B,00kI n. w'lil
b' recclveJ at lino „fillet- of tine l rep:ntmeur, Ao, ,qb Fa=t

quent
whom the ,-(, tl art ma) be awarded at
ested therein. or In the supplies nr w% ,ik to ,chi,.:h if
of a b.ireau, depi.y tin,r:of , r ct ik therein, or ether
Ir It :ng, the amount In each case t„ br ,:it,,I red
relates, or in ant portion ,I the profit, iii f. 'Ihe
offccr of tin; I,., rpor r,i, :r„ is lireet'y ur indirect it
I.}
rte
\chich
es!imaled
ame
,
un,
of
th••
a
,.
t.,,on
the
interest.: d finer._ in, o,r iu the s. piles :.r work to v. h!eh bid •:r e<ti:n.,te must I e eel iii-<i by mile oath, n' ariling,
The consent ahove- meut:,reI
tea t• , t
tar ~ the bids are tested,
it relates, or in any p -ni it ',l t1 pr hi th':rcof I of the party or I r 1_< finals nz the
The bid or estima!e must be tended by the c,tin, ul I severa, mintier. Stated t'_ creiu ale in an re-pt-_ is true. ,tail ba accompaoiCu i.y tnone tin or at1lrm.ui •n, in

upon tin„

'Ilse nnsv. rd wi'I lie made as soon as practicable alter
the inp„, l 1 is of the bids.
Del yr r y will be required to be made from time to

ads

mate ,l:al~, iorni=L t in, wile in a sealed envelope,

"
,,

it shall JBoc;~y ,,ntc t' .rc bier ; ail- t ,:a it ;, tnz e an tstin ate for die same ptu'p - , .,n•d a u, al; rest,, ctxithcut any cu :n •ea, m liiih any olhe p r-on r .sink an - fair and without •_c Iiu. i n , r fraud, and that n m mIer
-,
J i- :u a l lesf,ects o'_ tile• Al u. ,.i; : I 1 c :.':. } h o „f ., dep.,rinl nt, edict
estim e f,r tine >am„ purp <•aI
fair an:! Cv.: hoot c',. lu-10 : nr frau , and that i.e nneniber Of a hure,la, de} ins t,:crc(it or cicrti therein, or other

w'ritin_, of the

a\c:ud,'d to, any person who Is in ar ears In the Co.- pnratlon tip if debt or contract, or who is a defaulter
its Surety or otherwise, upon any ob igation to the
Corporation.

pnond, to the

lets: u:: E ,Tir•!tTr ' rn uetcs:rt

- qs P:,6t:UEll I~
uE f-OR I t n 3 LCL'C t I ; n
sECn ,~ pr.:, Lit \rrEn -,d L.\'a< r r t,'4,
No hid Cr e<tlrn.,te '.I iii Le a:_ccL tcd from. or contract
E

bid , or estimates received w'lll he publicly opened by
the Commis,io.:cr, or his duly authorized agent, mid
read.
THE COi7)hSStONER OF THE DePARTt+tENT or CORRECTION RESERVES 'I itE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL n1DS OR
ES11 StA'1 ES IF IiREttED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST,
AS PROVtttIm IN SECTION r: 4, CHAPTER 410, LAWS OF 1682,

TQR.a.

\o bid or estimate vrill be accepted from, or contract ,
id or cx nn t
wrder! to, any p+r,on 'rho is ;n arrears to tine Cnrl,oI and~1
,lace of residence nomt-at-oh r aIfi the pp`rnut he name
r win„ is a Jcfnulter, a}
'i
the same•, the names of all ncr~ons irn ~'res!ed wit t, him
,
nt
'.-bli~atiun
to
the
Corpootherwise,
upon
surety
:.
r
;
or th:mr thcrei:,, :,rid 1, no :.Liner prrsor be ,o Imerc<Ierl,
rannn.
in
mci
is
iu
arrears
tin
th
•
C
1
awarded t , anny I - -son
it th.lb di>tinctle -t tc that Lr't; .use that it is na,e
he ^warI rt the co -tract will be made as soon a
por,,ti n upon ..e ,t o. c.tnu t. or +h , is a ' fu,ter, as
%vii!;01rt any c,d t-cuon vcith any otherpcison makir zn
after tine opeuin_ of the I:ids.
1
upon an} cLiio.a,ou to tin_ C~rpor.,- Ppr.,ct.r.IL!e
surety or or! rut
a male for the ~a n pure-t, :,nu Is in all resp,r.t%
er
will Le required to 6t- ma :e from time to
Lion.
fair an. with::i.n ud;u.ion or trawl, and than nu mcmas n:a}- be dirzctcd b >• the
r slit
The an'ard of the contract \gill be mad_ as so'.,n a: ; time z,nd in sI
q'`
slily,rcle of a cin, ,rt then
bee of the \lunlc I,pl \._
srnlet.
s:id
pract.enble after tin• ei p_cl 3,- • of t in e yids.
of a bureau. dcp 1 } there'! or clerk therein, "r other
furnlsn s: II actoty chic'
a'1 }" Llc,cer fine t}us Contract to
,,,fl ee-r ;t the lm oration, is direc•I „1 u,d rrctl interI) it^r\ will be r gl.lreu t - b made fr'm rim_ tr,
h-,
i<
eng:lgcd
iu
the
burin
p
}
S
time, and in s;:ch •- u:mtiti _; as mar be 6ir. cted by the it-mme,n: al, that
trl:fish rt
Lusher" in tin Citv - ,t _.• tc Airk, gnu f < [he plant ested therein, (,I in the supphe. Cr w, rk to
:
said Comnn,sb,nor,
tin
profits t 1 r of. Tire
ruon
o
reketes,
or
in
n
,,rl rte tine cona } t i
f
- r cc s•,ry to car: v u prompt }' and
An b:d ier fur rhie co !tract most furnish satl,factort
b} t C o::th, ul wsJni,
terser, ,f It br ,+nor- ed. t•' tI e eItu-,_ -1 nst ncri:m cf the Lid or estimate nnlst be r'el ified
testimon. als that he i, e,;cd 1n r!se ',u.-tness of
-'f the p:city or part. , mat ing the estimate, th:u the
"Butchr" iu `}'he fin- of Ae,c 1c'';- k, anu h.:~ the plant C: mmissione, of G r ccti I3, and the person or persons `'"vgiral matters stated ii rein are In all respect, true,
to ~ hoin Ihr •:entract mac b: aw,rdt-d will be rc oiled
necessarc to air}' out p
nl,tl}' .I ] r g,tLul}' Ili: conq
VA here r!.ore than ,me parson Is inter-sled 't is ,eglcslte
tr,et, if it be i v rded, to tie c:it!m ,a, -faction ::i tin ' 1 to elee <ec.lit}• f r tin_ pelt- nn lace - f tl conl,a.- t, }'}' that tine \ I:I,to-lca a't 'N be made and subscribeall
•'. by
the
eat -'. r t -s. ca Jh in 11`e
his
.,r their bond, 3th I•~ ,it
u
t. onlmissionel ,.f lo. ruction, and il'.0 person cr pereou uctrt'
' interested.
.
d I penal amount of 1 \1'1• \ l 1 7Ht) _ °\1) , _a,uc.,l
to whom tLe c.. ntr.rt e,ac ne accardei ,, I! breqturr_
acconepanled 1 y
sin
-I
be
Farh
bid
or
e-r.
n.
at
llOLL.\R-.
t::e erf r ;t.r_ce „f li . c earI.
„et
to ;;.1'o -r t cC
re
the consent, in writing, of two house h: lders or
Each blcf rr estl ma.e'-hall contain and stare the n:nnc
it ,cre lie -, ,a•th 1 his or their b;r i, ith u\o s'. 4-'
Ireel of er-, or <:cut tv, •,r tiu,t or dcpo.- n c::nlpanles
and place of r:ICit e of ea,-h f the },er ou making; the
the penal auto it-. nt ri F:\ TflV L- ' \\11 U(1LL_bks
m [ lie City ut \'ew 1 r rk, v.il!._ th•:ir respe<-ut e pi:,c e- < I
sain.-, the nonies ct all per...ns m[e.e-t,• i tci:h lam r:r
Each bid or e,t:nt.,t,- -aail c,n ai:! ,:rid ,!ate the .:title
b.rmess 1 re 3.. cace, b if.,- e li ct ticu it th, r<.ntr.ict Le
and place n1 ".1 n '•• 1 c'( '1 of the persc lis peaking i I bent tier n, and it t ::,:Iler f run lie so tint rested it
p r.or mak ng Ake r !lu,iic, its-y tc d:, on
per, , , !n:e ested w'ah filmi hall d -n :'dy state that la t ; .J,o that It Ic made - :'ii cc dd t< th
tine-amt,
I0 it io Rrl ii i aI.L

I ine l eison or persons making any I id or estimate

shall furnish the same m a sealed envelope, indorse)
,r 1:1d or itstimate for Yeast," and with his or their name
or I::mles, and the I ate of presrnt,tion, to the !lead of
said IJepartmenl, at the said office, oil or bet-ore the
d.ly and hour ab ,ve nam•.d, at which Lim ' and place the

FOR
SF VI_ GU fi11)S OIt I:s 1'i AIA ITS IFOR if
rSgy, IOR 1'111•: KISGSt'tll'N'I”. I'FNCIFNi1A1:Y, BORUL't:ll Ii' CRIHIKI.YN.

,
I1eas,ardof the co nil i.,it will be made a, sour as
at the ,aid .
: -~.
i.<eJ cn.,:
<fiall wrnsi: t c
'. 1.:r;"rs d : senta;.I r n..t(~.1t.ir. aa_ol.ti.d._llc artmcrlt,
rt—, n I:r heforc the day :mc hour xi 've named, at i practicable after the o! ems, of the bids.
req'
" Lid r Lsnr
,
vtitich tinge and ;Lee tin L t d or estitites received
,ny' biddrt• I tins contract must he known to he
the hn!gs l:ou:a} 1'c'' ItIol.n}-," viul: his ,~r c.eir n lc
or names, and t!l J.lte of nielcm:.boas Io the heat of ~ `v"l be palficlr op<red Icy the !:':moos-;once, or his cngo~cd in and well prepared I the busines,, and
.aid Dep.rt oleo t, at the a d :,iti.:_. < n : r i

THi'ILSDAV, DECEDMIIER. 1i, ISIN,
at to o'cl ck A. Al., the said Yt it-1 to be delivered as re.

quired during the year 18 99.

No hid or c-uo ate will be accepted ir,m, ur contract

..

:.in; u1c 1.11 a ,:.tin'at• I olt ! s or tint' it nan Ire, r nams, aid the date of pre-

7he p,' r...g..

hits \ ill lie recen'ed at the office of the Department of

7 he p• :: nn or p^r~nns making any bid or esti-

rrt,111"'• t to be' 1
I111l al, k llcd and ,il •Se,t .,t
_\" ,, l ar4 ,ylt,. J.. . !e•-r/i a'rrns .1,o )1r1its,

1 It the nfrice nt t}:e

1 rr. L I'. A:. 14
-. (_ t : , until

( t)NI'R:A

less, of Compressed Yca't, SeaeC bids or csiI-

Correction, No. 148 Gast Twentieth Sired, until

Nriv York D ccnnber z, 1898.

TO

NEw YORE, December z, 1898.

RO1'OSM. FOR 2.5110 POUNDS, 111011 OR

ma es for :urnlsnm>; and delivering, free Iof a I expecse,
nt the Hakuhotue, Blackwell', l,laod, Conlpres,ed Vea,t.

opened 6c' the Con!mi-s~.oner, or his duly :mtholized
I,•voqeoopounds. ;', agent, and read.

Ji'. s',,'.1,ri: at'nus t..r hilt err:ails.
Stz':
lief—, it-.- to be tree cI atl expense.

c e~;l In
F 1J or

;c.000

P

i
TillR'DAV, DECEMBER 13, 1tJl +
i
'.:rid-. 1 u nt il to „'I ck a.:a.

5,000
Pork. Srre,hs I, ns ..................
f Yea!, Loins and Cutlets.............
to,eoo
"
I--I

rrr):i......6. 'ii 1'e_fr......t:.':l,:rt,''I,r'i'r: iet»<1:' ,', s'cd ti. \'e:r'

Ii

t:o.ocu

Ro.,-tng t'icces of Be. I'............50.000
Sirloin St. aks...._..................
sn,o.o
Lorntcd Reef........................
z 5• 000
]1ar.o n, I-iiodquarters ....... .... ..

----:---

o
•.. n.,

i)pity Commissioner, Room No. g, Borough Hall,
Borough of Brooklyn.
FRANCIS J. LANTRY,
Commissioner.

1), ,st rstn ST „F Let l•CU ,\,
N(1. 1.~8 F , S I' Iwl:N 1'I ETH ~1'RRRT

i

,1I c„ utrnct and s: ett licatti ns.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1898.

7• :e dr /:, red :u iustal!„rent.< its Clint;' le ecq+rreecd
,1rr, r; t/te}'erir 1891.
7 he person or persons making any bid or estimate

-hall lurni-h the -amt- in a sealed envelope, indor-ed "Bid
or l'stfim,itt- for Vienna Brc,nd,” with his or their name
Cr names, and the date tit presentation, to the head of said
r)cjni,rtureut, at the said office, oil or before the date and

hour above named, at which time and place the bids or
estimates received will be publicly opened by the Colnmis'irnler of -aid Department, or his duly authorized
agent, and read.
Ili,_ Co\t , IS'.UNurui OF CORcECr10N RESECI'ES TIIE
I If:'. 11 'Iii REJECT ALL BID, OR E,I ISIATE, IF DE , DIED
in) I E FOR Title pttBLIf INIFR"ST, AS PLOVIDED IN
e1,C'ION 419, < H.'CPt E R ;78, L-t 't- CIE I S9 7.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, :ulv person it ho is in arrears to the Coruor.,tion upon deb; or contract, or tchu Is a dehiuht-r,

'

as -urety or otherwise, upon any ubI1gativn to the Corpor,tion.

`Tine award vvi!l Ile made as soon as rnic'he lbie itfter
the opening of the bids.

Ucbvery wil he r'.'quired to be made from time to
tine', and in such quantities as may be directed by the

salt) Cumlirbls-ir. nor.
4Iiv Lid' er for minis c nt: act most be known to Inc en-

,t d in and well prepay ed for the busiue,s, and must
ii ,
have satisf1ctory re c: intnntals to that effect,
Each I id nr estimate ,hail o stain and state the name

and place oI residence of ea,h r,f mite persons making the
sane, the naves of all persons intere t d iii,b I:im or
them ih, r, in, and If no other person be no interested, it
shall its incdy state that fatt ; al-o that it is made
with .ut any connection with any other person making
:m estialate for the same purpose and is in all respects
fair and without a'lbls on or fr:lu , and n:at no m_mber
of tire Municipal A,senbli , head of a department, chief
of a bureau. deputy thereof, or ci-. rk therein, or other

officer of the Corp, ration, is directly or Andieectl y

interested therein, nr in the supplies or work to which
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof.
The bid or ci-timavr must be verified by the oath, in
iveiuiltg, of the party or parties making the estimate,

hat the several matters stated therein are its all
re,pect, true. 1Vhere more th::n one person Is inter-

:sted it Is requisite that the verification be made and
sub-cribed by all the parties interested.

Should th': pers,n or persons to whom the contract
nay be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
,vithin five Jays ;liter written notice that the same has
)een awarded to his or their bid or propos:ll, or if he or
hey aecep but do not execute the contract and give the

)cop r security, he or trey shall be considered as havng abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation,

tad the contract will be re.:dvertlsed and relet, as prondeel I'y law.
Bdders will state the price for each article, by which
he bids will he tested.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates
n addition to inserting the same n figures.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or
From time to time, as the Commissioner may determine.

THE CITY RECORD.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1898.
, and
'lire form of the contract, nil titling specification,
oh owmg the manner of pa ymeot, will be himnisired at
the office of the Department, No. 548 East Twentieth
street, and bidder, ar.: catrti med to examine each :md
all of its provisions carefully, :r the Comnlissi„ncr will
imist upon its al•solulc cnforremcnt in r very p.,rticular.

FRANCIS J. IAN 1RY,

S

EAL Eif

S

EALED 13IDSAyI) ESTIMA'1'ESTO FURNI'Ii
and deliver, free of all expel:se, to L'lackwell',

Island, and weight to he allowed a received there,
r,e6o tins p ime quality of Ice not to b, Lss than to
inches thick. also a5o tolls Ice to be delivered to the

D1Icrtt Correction Institutions, in Nety York City,
1VIani,atrlu Ro ran 5h. ice to be of the same quality soul
thick less ; weight, will he allowed as received by the
difh-rent plisous, All the above to be more or l.c.

Bids will be opt need at No. rot I Est 'n tentioth street,
DECEMIIEti. 13, IS99,
at xi) A. lot.
1'he person or pennon malting any bid or estimate
shall furnish the s:nnc in a sealed envelope, indorsed

" Hid or J':s'imate for Ice," nod with his or their name
or lam oc, and the date of present.ition, to the head
of said Dfspatrtm nt, at the sand office, nn or before the
day and hour above named, at which time and lilac the
bids or estimab a received will lie publicly opened by
the Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent, and
rea, I.
THE ('011t1tItiStinNFR OF TILE Dsa'ARrsieNT OF COtiREC'Iir,N RISERVES 'I ItO HII;H1- co Rnsji:c I ALI, BIDS role
ESTIMATES IF OF-GAIED) Ti) 115 I Oft 'ItIE PUBLIC IN1E0ESI',
AS PROVtiEli IN aticr1UN 4rn, CIIAtT'E li 378, LAWS OF 5897.
No bid or estimate will Inc accepted Irorn, or contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to

the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation
to the Corporation.

The award o1' the contr^.,et will be made as soon as
practicable after the openuz,r of the bids.
Meliy.ry will be reglured to be made from time to
tine, and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Conuiu,sioncr.

Any bidder fir this contract must be known to lie engaged in and well pre psued Ins the hitch flues, and must
have satisfactory testintaoi.tic to that effect, and the
person or perste s to whrnn the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the perform;lnce of
the contract by his nr their bond, with tWO suihcicnt
sin retie-., each in the penal amount of fifty ;50) per cent

of the rd.
Each bid or estimate sl•.all contain and state the n.emrs
and pi.., ces of residence of each of the person, making the
same, the names of all persons iutn rested with him or
them therein, and it no ostler p,•r;on be so intrrestcd it
shall distinctly 'tote that fact; alsothat it is made without
any connection with any other person making an estimate for the same p,lrposc, and is to all respects
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that it I nle-milt r

of the 11lunic:pal Ass:etn!:ly. head of a department, chief
of a boreal1, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly
interested therein, or in the supplies or wink to which
it relates, or in any portion of the profits the reof.
The bid or e,limate must be verified by the oath, in

writing, of the party or parties making the estimate,
that the several matters stated therein are in all
respects Sr ue, Where more than one person is inter-

ested, it is requisite that tLe VERIFICATION be made and
subscribed by all the parties interested.
h:ach bid or estimate -hall be accompanied by the con-

sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, or
trust or security companic,, to 'ile City of New York,
with their respective places of business or residence, to

the effect that if the c.,ntrtct lie awarded to the per.
son making the estimate, they will, on its bluing sin
awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any ditlerence bet,veen the sum to whit m lie would be

ISIIMA1'f?S

FOR FUR-

tirations. welt lie recelccd it the offt e •)f the Cnmmr,i rncr of Gmrtertiiuni, N„ r48 ['last 'i'wentieth street,
New Y„rk City, at ro A. Ni., on

TIILR'4DrtV, DECEBIItER 19, 1409.

of every nature, and no Cr and above his 1iaMiinics as
bail, surety or otherwise; and that Ito has offered hiutself as a surety in good to th and with the intention to
execute the bond .required by section to of chapter 7 of

the Revised t)rdinrmccs of The City of New Yurk,if the
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for

whom he consents to become surety. The adequa-. y
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved
by the Comptroller of The City of New York.
accompanied by either a certified check upon one Id the

to the amount of five per centurn of the amount
of the security required for Cite fa;t7ful perfnrm.u)ceof the contract. Such check or money must Nor be
inclosed in the sealed envelope cuntlining the estimate,

sh:,ll lur l-h the sere to a s,•aled envelnne indorsed
^ Ihd or ICstinla,e for Cn,mpreseed Vast for tine Kings
County Penitentiary," with his or their nmm' or na cc,,
and the date of precevta',iup,to the head of said Detartrneet, at the said o8,cr, on or before the d de and

hour above , a•hell . at which time ad place the bids or
.,tinases receiceo1 w ill he pub] thy opened by the CentInn iss'uner of Curve cuon, or his duly authorized agent ,
and rca'.
THE (ofvnsVsti1o\DR one CORRECTION RESERVES THE
R11;ctt TO RtiJEC'r ALL BIDS OIl ES'tttmtATES IF DEEMED
TO BE Lott t ttE P17BLIC INTEtlmisT. AS PROVIDED IN SECTION
419, CHAT-rc'R 478, L.ssys OF 18y7.
No bid nr r;sti mate will be accepted from or contract
awe relish lo, any p,:r..on ,e ho is in arrears to the Corpolauon upoa cubit iii contract, or tvhu is ., uleluin1ter, as

the proper security, he or they will be considered as
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be rcadvertised and relet as
provided by law,

]hidden; will state the pr cc for each grade, by which
the bids will be tested.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates
in addition to inset tine the same in figures.

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or
front time to time, its the C0 Ill nusiotcr may detnroiue.
The form of the contract, Including speritications,

and showing the manner of payrncet, will lie turnished at the office of the Department, Nu, 148 East
Twentieth street, and bidders are cautioned to examine
each and Al of its provisions earcKt1l y, a, the Corn mi;-

sioner of the Ui•parttnent of Correction will Insist upon
its absolute enforcement in ev.:ry particular,

DEPARTMFN'I' OF CORRECTION,
NO. 148 EAST TWENTIETH STREET,
NEW YORK, Dece.nbc r 2, 1898.

TO CONTRACTORS.

t4,
55,

anti pia, c of residence of each of the per-mini making
the cause, the same<of all persons interested with him or
I tit any connection with :' ny 0th, r person making; an
estimate for the same purpr,se, and is in all runcces

fair amid without cnlludon or fraud, and that no 58.
mcnlb mr of the EMtnfcitntil A-semhly, head of a r 50.
de partnl ent, chief of a bureau, depwy therm£ rr
clerk tiler, in, nr oll"er uffiter of the C,.rporati"n,
is directly 'r indirectly interested therein, or in the
supplies or work to is hied it relates, or in any portion of
bile bid , r I suo:etc must be veeithe pr,dits there. f.

fo,
6t,
6z.

fled by the oath, in is tiring, of the party or l.ar ties mkIng the est mate that the several matters seat' it therein
arc ill ali respects titu - AV here more than one terson

6-.
64.

is interested it is requisite that the verification he made
and sul,scrihed fly tel the parties interested.
Should the pe inn or persons to whom the Yeast may
be aw.,rdud n gl, ct or refuse to a. Cept the contract tri Kin
five day, after written notice that the satire has been

6„
66,
67,
c8.

awarded to hi, or their bid or prr,pnsal, ,ir it he nr they
accept but do not execute the en nvact and give the

S roper security, he of they will be cousidercd a, Navin g
abandoned it and is in defmlt to the Corpnratinn, and
by law•.

Bidders will sane the price for each article, by wLich

from time to If re, ai the Coonurrsaai. her may determine.
The locus of the contract, including specific
and shn,, ire, the nmrner of payment, w'I I I c :urnisited
at the office of the D : partm,:ot, \ o, )48 Enst Twentieth
street, New York Qty, and bidders are c;,utioned to

e•: eumne each and all , I its provisions carefully, as the
Commissioner will insist upon its absolute ent"ra ment
in every particular.

Commvsiener of Co,rection.
I1EPARrnrur OF CoRlzrciicN,
\o. 148 ICasT 1'weNt't e-ru 5'r e.Fcs,

s'r-a' Yur.:, December z, ri,c
--

PRUPOSALS FOR CRUCh:P.IES,FLOUR. PROLTC., FOR THE
VIrIU\'S, VI?(11C1':\HLI
KING1, CUUN'tY 1'!i ,I'I• F.N I IAR\, L'UR
I3RUOKLYN,
r.99
,
UUI'H
OF
'

400 barrels No. t I-Lou r., as per sample.
40a barrels No. 2 I-LOP11, as per sample.
'Tile cent roe or shall furnish a cvrtiftcate
if in-p, ction by the: I• lour Inspector of the
New York Prelui:e I-s. hinge, :dso an
award from the Committee on I'Irntr of the
l':.cchan,e, that the /-/at ,- offered is equal
to file Standards of the Ucoartm, itt, an
which ceri fin ate shall acco npant each de1 very of iliumr ; the cxp_n-e of such
inspection al d aim and to b„ Bun- t< ins '1 HE
CoNrR,eut OR; also Certificate of Weight
and titre to be (urn isheel wuh each dehv, ry
Floor will be received in bar c/u only,
3- is clnpy h',rrtas to be re[tu led to and
delivered toms the Kings County Pcniten tiary,:md the price at on hip. h said empty
b:itrels are awarded to the Contruclol to be
I 4o barrels PilkltrYsa (lest Flour.

3,600 pounds A Ni,, r Timothy Hay, weight
allowed as received at Kings County
t)eniteuti:u"y
150 bushels N,t. r Oafs ; bars to be retnrred,
6,00u hounds lilt g bright Straw, tare not to Exceed 3 his. per bade, weight allowed as
rcceivc-1 at King, County Pcnituntiary,
2 dozcro lirth 19rick.

roo bags Charcoal.
Soo DO nods Fine Fecd,
30 pounds indigo.

8o barrels Sal Soda 'prime gmalny), about 740
lbs. each,
48 dozen Sauolio, " \L. roan's
400 pamd; I-auudry Starch.
too pounds N' hit• Ca+'ile Soap.
7,500 pounds Brown Soap, (.t the grade known to
the t adc ii, " Conncrelln1ly Ptire set bed
Family Soap," to be delivered within 90
day, alter the award has Lech made.
al out 8o founds, and the wcicht to be
determined on its arrival at the Kings
Coull )' Yenilenti:,ry, an its rage tare
b, in; ha-id upon the weight of twenty'
hoses -c:crtcd at random from each deThe -o iii must he free Irunt
livery.
added carl,onI to of soda, sdi( ate of soda,
mineral coal, sick, or other foruin
material. It mu,t be of good In rmncs-,
solulnlr in ten parts amcolerl otninety -Ibur
pi r cent., and (ont:nn not more than
tKirty-tKr.c per cent. of waiter. L.I,lit)

1'he quality of she y,-ast null-t csnfnrm in every
area on exhib:ticn ::t the
respect to lire sample; .
office of said Dcpnrtu)ent hr y in the ub-ence of samples,
to the printed spLCIhC-tttot15. b udder, are cautioned to
examine the ospeciti.ani.,ns for particulars of the articles,
etc„ required hetore mal,iuq th-air es imates.

it..11er, in accordance with the torn: of the c ntract, or

empty hauls to lie returned,

soap hoses to be returned and the price
bid fn's:lnte to be deducted from bills by
the contractor.
r2,roo pounds Soap (;hips.
5,ono pounds Ping f,.bacco (t-oz. pie:csl,
6 barrels Chloride of Lime.
71,
t,8o, pounds Rice,
70,
o bonds or depo it reyu n d on bids ungrr One
Th usaud Dollars. . lu'ards ;vi/et be nraete on 1/re lowest
=te, is.
o empty paekaizns are to be returned to bidders or

at to .t. St. sharp.
All Aroodc to be efeli ✓rr'if to the Inuits County I'enr-

leutirrp, Borough of Gerold, u, as ca1L'd Jor and free
rf ea,6, Its , and rrcrg ht a//oaverf eas receic'ed the re.
t.

e.

to pounds Groued 8ll,pice.

Soo pounds N' ii. 3 B,IrLy.

5,
6.
7,
8.
g.
10.

tt.

I2.
13.
T4,
r5.

16.
r7.
18,
ro.
20.
21,
22.
03.
24.

25,
20,
27.
28.
ag.
30.
31-

32.
3334.

fine and bearing State Brand, stenciled
on box.
20 p ^rods Ground Ci"tnamnn,
too pnlmd; Corn Starch.
to p' ,unds Clove-.
to pounds I )ri, d Currants.
20.000 pounds Ruin CotTec Roasted.
1,400 dozen Eggs are to be fresh and called at
time of deli very, t„ be furnished in cases
of usual size.
t,zon pnun I, P-Icon ;Prime Qua] t5) City cured
to overage 6 pounds inch.

5,ceo porous H:Itn: (Print. Q, altty) City cured
to average 14 pounds to h,
4,00u pounds Prune ket•Ie rendered Lard, in
package; aout 5o pounds each.
:6,o0o pound,lie ms rot ulcer than crop of 1893.
fins pounds I'runcs.

25 boxes of Ruin<.
150 pounds I ;ak'ng Pow•dur.
roe, barrrIs S,:da Crackers (empty barrels;to be
net urnedI
20 pounds Gronnd Ginger.
7,800 pounds Common Currant Jelly.
250 pounds'.tacol'o•)i.
it o pounds Pere 1lustard.
5 po•mds \utnt qs.
rD0 00D pounds Rifled f )at s.

250 pounds (;I ound Pepper 'pure, in foils % lbs.I.
lImo sacks Ptime Quality Amerio.ur Salt.
25 bushels roars. Salt.
35,000 pounds Granulated Sugar, "S - andard."
7,00o pounds Pusscercd 'sugar, "Standard."
150 gallons 'syrup.
5,500 pounds doiroq Ten, black, in half chests,

free from all admixtures and to original
11 " ckagcs.
zoo dozen Canned Corn.
150 dozen Canned Peaches.
55o dozes lane- -I Years.

q5.

120 d zen Calmed Peas,

36,
37.
38.

5o dots it Canned Salmon
floe de¢ n Canned Tomatoes.
25 duzcn Cl,ill S:Ittce.
3u dozen Chow- (how.

3;'

4I.

42.
4 3,

44•

12 dozen gelatine "
6 dozen best I dive oil (quarts).

too dozen Papu'rs Thyme.
3 dozen Extract Vanilla.
3 dozen Extract Lepton.

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of use per cent um of the amount of the
security required for the faithful perfurm:mce of
the contract, Such check or money must NOr be
inclosed in the scaled euvelnpe cunt:,ining I he estimate.
but mast be handed to the officer nr clerk of the

Departnlc nu who has charge of the e'timate-box ; and
no estimate can be deposited in s:,id box until such
,.heck or money has bccn examined by said officer or
clerk and found to be correct- All sucl) deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, i5
, ill be returned to the perso' s making, the same within three days alter the con.

tract is awarded. If the ruccessful bidder shall refuse
or ncgle, t o within five days after notice that theconlract
has been aw-nrded to him, to execute the same, the
amount of the deposit made by hi:u shall be forfeit ed to

and retained by The City of New 1'irk as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he shall

execute the contract within the time aforesaid the
amount of his deposit will be returned to hiul.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract

may be awarded neglect c.r refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written not ice that the same has
intro awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he nr

they accept but do not execute the contract and -Ive the
proper security, he or they shall lie comidered as Laving
abandoned it and as in delault to the Corporation, and

the contrast will be readvertised and relct, as provided
by law.
7'.4e quality of the articles, srr//thi•s, grad - , mares
aloof mere/i,rndise urit,t cunjornt in rvo y respect to the
saut/les o/ the, saute ou e-r ,,i/•itioa at the office of the
sate/ /)n/,arL)reetl, Ro. 145 East /eleuti<t/a ,,treef, Nino
York C'ty, or, iu the ii/pence o/ sanrMrs, to floe
/,ri )tterl s -c//iCatinus. l?,2lders are crtulio)rrcl tae-retnrtrte t/ne.np.ri/icrtti„ns for particulars o/ the articles,
etc., required before utahetg their eat ill/arms.

Eskers will st,,te the price for etch article, by which
the bids will he tested.
udders will write out the amount of their estimate in
addition w inverting the -ame in figures.

Payment will be made by a iequisitiun on the Comptroller, in accurd.m e with th,: terms of the contract, or
from time to time, as the Commissioner may I. eterminc.

The form of the contract, Including si:ecltn:atirols. and
showing the mmner of payment and other details, will

be fin rni sire 3 at the office ,of the Department, No. s48
1'a-'t Twentfetb street, Nest York Cty, or Jantes 1.
Kirwin, Deputy Conrmissiom. r, No. 5 Borough Nall,
II rough of L'r,mklcn, and bidders are cacti„led to
examine catch and all of its provisions carefully, as
the Coonnusstnner will insist upon its absolute entorcement In every particular.

FRANCIS J. LAN'I'RV,
Commissioner of Correction.
11EP1sn l?fF.NT OF CoRREcuiiN,
NEW YORK C:Ty, Ii.'nrn'iii It ilt:is,'HATTsS,
Deceutber z, 1898.

PROPOS:ILS FOR (;ROCFRIEk , I'ROVISIONii,
FLOUR, VI:GElAI;l.l':-, I':rC.,
SEALED PII)S UR ESTIAIAT'F.S FOR FURni-hing Grocr'rics and other eupplie_ Inning the year
tf90, in con fnrnlity with -nm pl s and spec, ficat ions,

will lie received at the , like of thee Department of
Correction, Nn, I
Vol h wcntieth street, in The City
of New York, until to A. nt.,
DECEMBER 15, 1805.
A11 goods to be di i/zr. urn nil Mier, front Las! Tn-xlysi-rt/t .street, and wig'/it milPos0rnI as in cezvea' tot Black-

wed's Is let nil.

shall furnish the same in a scaled cnvelope, indorsed

"bid or Estimate for Groceries, Flour, Provisions,
Vegetables, et - ., for the Kings County Penitentiary,"
with hi, or their name en names, anti the date of presenta-

lion, to the held nt Saud Del,artment, at the said office,
No. rq8 1•:ast '1'wcnticth street, New Y-ork t'ity, oo or
before the day and hour above named, attvhich time and
place the bIds nr estimates received will be publicly

awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur.
potation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
ltie awarea m thenuniuc
--a- L%sluiOs un,ue as ..v„ .ax
practicable alter the 0pcoioe of the bids.

Delivery will be required to be made from time to
time, and in such qualdt ies as may be directed by the
said C, mmiseioner.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be engaged to and well prepared for the business, and must
have s:rtlsfactory testum mi:ds to that effect, and the
person or persons to w'hmmt the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance of
the contract, by his or their band, with two sufficient

I.
z.

13,00., I ounds Rolog, a -tatsagc,
17,' o:, pounds No. i Marley.

3.

tg,5o0 poun, ls Nutter known as We-tern Extra

4.

85 pieces Euc,n, prime qua llty, City Cured, to
average :, pound, each.

5.

528 bushels Branns, not older than crop „f r898,

Creamery on fin Bey State Cr a 1 cry.

except such as are designated in the speci ications.
The person or persons making any bid or estimate

S

DECEDI13ER 15. 1895,

Suite or National banks of 'I he City of New York,

6~

opened by the Commissioner of Correction, or bins duly
authorized agent, and read.
EA1-ED IiID)S OR l-lS1'IMA'I'ES FOR FI/R'J'BL. Ca „ 5UtioiocR OF CORRECTION R11SFRVES THE
Dishing Iirurcrics .md ounce- ?upplics for the Kings
RiGH'r '10 R17acT ALL BIDS OR E'.r151Arr_5 IF iEEolh)
County Peni t, n i.lry, I;IrI',,11 g It Ol' 11 t'uoklyit, I TO HE FOR TIIE PUBLIC 1ouERFSI', A,s PROVIDED IN sRCdur ug the year 899, in c„nl,)rruits with ,:apple, and
Tins 419, cHar'rER 378, I-Aw.- urn 1697,
specifications, wills b, received at tilt' office nil the CornNo Lid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract

missloeer of C, rr, etion, Ni.. 148 East 7'wrntfenl street,
in The City oh New \ orb,

pauied by either ,t certified check upon one of the

'1 lie s an to be deik ered in boxes holding

the conlr„ct will be ready rtised and relet, as provided

the bids will Inc tested.
ates
b'id.' er, , ill tv nte out the amosnt of their estim
in addition to inserting the cuue in fiqurss.
Payment scull be made by a royrisiB0s on the Comp-

fair so -, all empty barrels to inc
returned.
ll
15,000 poun, ls I urnips, White and Russia,

deducted from the price of the Floltr.
56.

shall disci: city state that fat ; :tl,u that it Is mad with- 1 57-

40.

PROP(yCAI,S FOR FURNISHIN(; THE KINGS
COUNTY PENiTLINIIARY, IIURUUGH (ii
P,kOt)KLYN, WITH COAtPRIssSEU YEAST
FOR 1899,

53.

and iv II prepared b'r the 6usinu ss, and must have sat.

them Ihorcin, and it no other perso.r be so in ten-sit rl it

returned.
4,500 bushels AL'Lite Potatoes, to he good, sou rd,
iii hr size, acd empty barr, 1. or sacks to be
eel urnud.

95 bushels Sweet Potatoes, to be good, sound,

52.

Is'arrtory tr -timonials to that effect.
Ai , /'Dods r, /u, r<at 7ehee bia:c amount to Ines t/eart
O.re 7%iax.card Dollars.
Each bid ar cstimoc hall cent in and state the name

FRANCIS I. LAN 1 RV,
Commissioner, Department of Correction.

5r,

raton,
The award "ill h^ made as s)on as practicable after
the open' ng of the Lid.
Any I idd, r for this must be known to be eng)ged in

t,600 pounds Cheese State Fact ry full Cream

they accept but d,) not execute the contract and give

returnetl.

surety or otherwise,, upon any obligation to the Curpo.

4,

been awaided to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or

retttrucd.

260 dozen Lemons, all empty larrIls to be

Department who has charge of the estim;ue-box, and
no estimate can be deposited In said box until such
check or money has been examined by said officer or
clerk and found to be correct, All slch deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to Ili,,
persons making the same within three days after the
contract is awarded. if the Successful bidder shad refuse or neglect, within live days after notice that time
contract has beet awarded to hiss, to execute the same,

ohould the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the cuntr:tct
within five days al,er written notice that the same has

48'

30,050 pounds Onions, all empty barrels to br

4,000 1. oueds Butter knuwvn as Western Extra
Creamery- or fancy Sate Cl cannery.

amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

r.'turn, d.
to bush, •Iv Cr:u)bcrrivc, all em fty I arrels to be

49.

3.

to and retained by The City of NewY,n"k as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the

approved by the Comptroller of l ite City of New York.
No Lid or estimate will 1'e considered unless accom.

47.

sound. all emptt barrels to be returned.
15,00i more r r less Heacls of Cablage, gncd size
and solid hcalis, all empty barrel; to be

so.

but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the

the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited

persons for whom lie consents to become surety. 'I he
adegmecy and sutficicncy if the security offered to be

5o more or less Il:,rrels Apples, good and

The per,.,m ror pie-outs makinz any hid or cst hate

No bid or estimate will he considered unless
State or National banks of Tile City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money

5ro gallons SIalt Vinegar, pr:ntc quality empty
bare, Is to he ret trued).

46.

All -Dods to be del heeled to the Kings County Pcniter trvy free oh expense.

entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation may b,' obliiicd to pay to the person or person, to
whom the contract may Inc awarded at any suhsegnent
letting, the amount in each case to be calcul:lted
upon the estimated amount of the supplies by which
the bids are tested. The ecnsent above mentioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or allinnation, in
writfn¢, of each of the pereons signing the seine, that he
is a householder or freeholder ill "fire City of New fork
and is worth the amount of the security required for the
completion Iif this con ract, over andabovc all his debts

45•

Ilomngl1 of 11 rook) yin, in conformity with -pcct-

(ommissieucr, D. pertinent of Corr•.ci ion.
1)01'. iRTn1 ENT OF C, nit RECTION,
No. 148 EAST 'l'vcsiteT❑ SI-REEr,
11oMocou OF ?uI NIIATT:%N,
D.ceniber z, 1898. J

RllY-i OR

nisl,ieg 30o pounds, more or lese. C,mpre ced feast,
in r-pound I,ar-k:rpes, to the Kll,gs ('runty Pumninenrtntury,

5569

6.

148 dozen Tomato Catsup.
12 doz'. n Canoed Cairn ei.
20 dozen Canned Piar,.
20 dozen Can led saedinea, ?zs.
r6 dozen C,Eo wi Saint I.
roo dozen C coned 'Ibma:oes.
roo elite n Chnw•-Choy (.. & 1. pint - '.

14.

,;o ,1rimais print' Licitly Cutn I link Codfish
to be perlec'.I)' cored and to ;ncea'_e m t
less tl:au 5 his. V.yb, to lie eeliv,rcd in
boxes is 4 quintals ca It.

15.

32 bane's So la Hearni:s, empty blobs. to Le re-

r6.

turned.
z,3Co pound,Cheo,c State Factory full Cream fine
and bearing State Brand stenciled on

box,
17.
5o pound, Cocoa t:-lb. packages).
13,0 o pommels Rio Coffee Roasted.
18.
4,000 poundts iml nn,nca,b , Coffee Roasted.
iii.
z). 35.01.0 pounds Broken CotTec Roasted.
4,COO pounds Chickory.
21.
700 pounds Urled Currant;.
22.
70 pounds Citron.
23.

24.
25.
zo.

27.
zd.

sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (So; percent.
of the bid for each article.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
saute, the mantes of all persons interested ,vith him or
them therein, and if no other person he so interested it
route for the saute purpose, and is in all respects fair and
without collusion or fr..ud, and that no member of the
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a

p irty ur parties making the estimate, that the several

matter, staled therein are in all respects true. th here

orsffit or refuse to execute the saute, they shall pay to
which he would be entitled on its completion and that
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at
any subsequent letting, the amount in each ca,e to be
calculated upon time estimated amount of the Nork
by which the bids are tested. The consent above

mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmauon, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same,
that he is a hot, eholdcr or lreeholdel to '1 he City of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required

for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and abov a his liahilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has
offered hiutself as a surety to good faith, and with the
intention to execute the bond required by section in of

chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New
York, if the contract shall, be awarded to the person or

(,r't't1fu.lutn

Of

7,Soo cmp!y barrels to be retorted to

in any portion of the profits thereof. 'I' he bid or eshmate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the

the Corporation any difference between the sum to

4,000 I arrels N. t FL:,u R, as per sampe.
3,800 barrels No. s Fu err. as pr sample.
1 he contracto, shali furnish a certificate
of inspection by tine Flour Inspector of the
New York Pr duce I•:xahanee, al-o an
aw.rld from the Committee on Flom- of the

iHI_: C Nii.AiTn R; also

of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested
therein, or in the Supplies or work to which it relates, or

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the

tine ,ot dtlivery, to Inc furnished in cases
of usual size.
35 dozen Exu;rct Leann.
41 dozen Extract Vanilla.

VVeight and tare b' fc fn,misln I with each
dell'. ry. Flour still be received in barrels
sty,

bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer

consent, in writing, of two ttuuusclioirlers or irccholtarc,
or Security, To u,t or ltepo,it Companies in The City
of New York, with their respective places of business
or residence, to the effect that if the contract ue
awarded to the per-on making the estimate, they
will, on its being so a1v:orded, become bound is his
sureties for its faithful performance; and that it he shall

7,41 inn zen Eggs are to be fresh and candled at

feel ang°, that the fors- offered is equal
t, tlie Snaudaeds at the Department, au
which certificate skull accompany ea -/r
ulc/X'e•l3 of Flour; the expense of such
inspect on and -)ward to Lou BORNE to

stall distii•etly state that fact : also ih.,t it is made without
any connection with any other person makimq, all cst,

more than one person is intere,ted it Is requisite that
the verifir:atiou be made and subscribed by all the
oarties interested.

and to weigh Si IL . net to the bushel.

26 dozen Rath Prick.

7,
8.
9.
In.
...
12.
r3.

29.
30.
31.
P.
33•
34•
35•
36.
37•
38,

4

o.
45.
42.
43•
47.
45'

and delivered from Pier fo it East '1'wentysixdt street, and the price at wbicn Saud
empty bar -els are an•ardril in the Contract,ir to be deducted from the price of
the Flour.
24 dozen Gelatine, "Coxes."
580 ]tans, panic iioaiity. city cured, to river.
ace 14 pounds each.
300 pounds Hominy
14 dorcu Cuwrol Jelly.
re,500 pounds t_rmlin 1' II, (in ;o-pom,cl pails).
1.900 pounds J'rinte Kcrtle Rend'red Lard, in
package, of about in pounds each,
20 hoses f.em, n..
75
p)unds
Macaroni (i_', packages).
1
3 0 pounds Pure Uustacd.
20 pounds Nu'meg,.
ro d 'zen Ile t 01 ve Oil (quarts).
25,000 l o.,uds I )a meal.
1,800 pounds While Pepper (Sifted'.
25 pounds (;round Pepper tl'ure, in foils % lbs.)
536 bushels Pc as. not o'dcr elan cro'l) of 1898,
and to se igh to I.s. net to the bushel.
2,200 po,, nds Prunes.
3,300 oarrels White Put-ttoe~, to be good, sound,
fair siz,, and to wclgh 172 lbs, net to the

barrtl. Empty hairdo or sacks to be
returned.

46.

13 barrels "ickles, 40 gallon b trrel, z,roo to the
barrel, empty blots. w be ref err ed.

47• 13,500 Founds Rice.
40 boxes Raisins.
48.

49,

75 dozen Worcestershire Sauce (L.& P.)

D.
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5:.
5..
52.
53.
54.
55'

z'' dozen Papers Sage.
4o dozen t,ra Font.
6o d zcu Sp -lit) - Morg tu."
26,00n pounds Brow IT Sugar •' Stutcl ird."
I2,coo puw,ds Coffee '\utr

him, to execute the same, the amount of • the deposit
made b y him shill be £mfcfted to and retained by 'he
City ut New York as liquidated damages for such nezlect
or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract within
the time aforesaid, the autountof his deposit will be

21,010 pounds Granulated Su_.ar •'

returned to hits.

r,40J pamds Cut-lonf -agar
''
4"u pound' I'owdere.l Su,ar "
zoo barrels Prime Quill y _\meri_an bat t in
bhls., ;ro 1b s. net.

50.
57•
58.
S ).

should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to :Iccept the rnntr.tct
svhlnn five days after written notice that the same has
been awarded to hi: or their bid or propo,al, or it he or

xo barrel; Syrup.

they accept Ltat do not execute the contract and give the

56,a:o pounds Brown Soap, of the trade known to
the trade is "Commercially 1':Ire>ettI ii
F'anuiy S •ap," to be drltt'er•. ii tt itl iI

6o.

proper security-, lie or they shall be considered as baring
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and
the contract will be readv'ertised and relet, as provi.led

on days :.itcr the award ha- been made.
ing about So pound,, and the weight to
be determined on its arrival at the Store-

house, IIacldcrll's I Ii t I, an as t :c
tare being based up.,ti the w"etght of
t w eat ty boxes ele,tcd at random front
each delivery.
r)• The sot1, must be tree
Iron added carbonate of soda, silicate of

s do. mineral sap stock, or ni her for sign
It mtt-t b

of goo 1 firm:,,,,,

so uhf - in t.•n parts alcohol of nine: VIt tic per cent., and contain not nwre than
thirry-thrcc per cent. of Crater. I•,mpt)"
sat) bites to be returned :tnO the pre
bid for same to be ..educted tr:nn bills
by the cortrac'.or.
(o dozen Ivi'ry Soap.

Ix.

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms ut the contract. or
front tine t I time, as the Commissioner mane determine.
The form of the contract, inclu~ling specitieati-ens, and
Shgrotn the manner of payment and other dct+,ls, will

25 dozen lit l,t -nap.

62.

b' Iurni-he,l at the odi,e of the Dep.',r tote it, \o. 143

zoo pound-Corn Search, I lb. packages.

6,

La,t Puveolteth street, New York Ctty, and bitters are

2,840 pound .1autidovSordr.

6.t.

cautioned to examine each and all of its pror ,i,tnn

;5 do at I'ap, rs :i ncwe.
carelt!Ily. as the l r!mmi,<i (tilt r will in-ist up"n i!~
4,400 Pound= U Ioug'Ica, Black. in half:bests L ee Cde0e
sr.
enforcement in cc'•ry 0arI
front all admixtures and in uti,1 nal pack- i
I R •\ \ Cl
I. I.:\ N 11L V.
,:, cr. Py,.,rn:ern .L- f t' , rrrcti'n .
C~,,..i<.I,
n
n OolongTca. Black, in it if chrtt
4,000 pounds hits.
ireo from all admixtures and to original

6.
66,
67,

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

["chae`
boo hound. fine Crecn Tea, in half chests fr•:-c

68.

from all .idnnxturrs and in original paniR'I.tce I/e r.sn-t rxr—Ctrl' or Ness Yoes , 1,3g8.
ages.
, I (^ \\- HERS \CANTED IIY THE PROI'EKTY
73 Smoked Tongues, prime quality City curer. .
leek of the P. lice I- lepartment of The Citv of
t, ztvtraete 6 puunis cacti.
Ness 1 ark, Nn. ;no Mulberry street, Room N,i,q, for the
350 pounds Tapioca.
follow'ins Property, now in his custodv, without claimboos po'.mds 1'lu. Tobacco. r ounce pieces.
aitts : I-i oats, rope, iron, lead, male and telltale clothing,
35 barn Is AI It Vice.'ar, prime quality, empty bits, shoes, trine, blankets, dinntunds, canned goods,
bills.!ob-rreturied.
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken from
130 b it rtil isl So la ,Prime Q I all" y , al, out 34 0 prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department.
Ib•.eachbbl.
JOHN F. HARRIS IT,

6/.
yo.
7t.
72.
73.

l Farina, Ilib. packages.
zoo basi
zoo bags gran. empty- Lain to be rettimerl-

74.
75.

3,000 bu,h - Is \o. 11. lofts,

70.

Property Clerk.

3; lbs. net to the bu-h !•I,

POLICE DEPARTNIEN T—C ITV OF N Ew' YORK,
BORO!'(iH Of liROnICL't Y.

eml,'y ha_c to tie r canned.
77.

pound s ;\ No. I I.[..lOth1' Hay', w'ei ht
allotsrd a= rece;ved on 1I I.
ba _s l l I \Ica1.
I
a•
. Cars': \i -ii
fo
t barns I arsni:,s 'r;o pounds to the bbl./
all empty farrels to be re•urned.
6ou barrels Unions ape p , un.l. to the bbl.`. al

Iro,oco

S.
~,
So,

7

8 t.

e op'y I a r Is to 1 c returned,

Sz.

£o., barrels 1 urn.. s. Roue :md Kus,ia (t
pound, to the bbl.;, a'I empty I arrei t
becc2tho

8e_.

5G) barre s c lrr te `r `s

34,

0 ert i -. r AVTell P,]- 1'H}; tment I']' PROPerty Clerk of the I tltce Department of The City
:'f fete York—(tli1ev, Municipal lluilding, Rornugh of
ing i) pert' now' in his custody
pie kIN- n—fir the ioli
with•iut claimants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and
female clothing, boots, shoes, v.ine, blankets, diamonds,
canned g" dam, liquor,, c•tc. ; ::lsn slu:dl amount money

Taken tr .n i ns ncrs and f„le• l b} Patrolmen of this
. D'i sr t nt.
CHgCKLEti I 1I.I,,NTc HFl1RD,

i.:e and colic

:tt ha
he a .s, a'1 r_c

85.

1.." ..t' It..; .:- N Clerk,

..
imps-tr ti:r -Lbl'

PKDPO5Af S FOR 'I'll F \IA -1 ERIALS ANI) \WORK
RFQUIRI'D F'IR PAIN llNG. Ml•:IAl. CFIL1\t; i, 11lC., AI INFAN'ISo HOSPITAL, RANDALL'S ISLAND.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR TILE.
above-menti,med work, in conformity will) p'alt-

and specif ii2uc.n:, will he received at the Office of the
D: partment of Public Charities, foot of East Twe+'tcsixth street, in lYhe City' of New York, until an

at the Central office of this Department, font of East
Twenty-sixth street, until rz o'clock noon,

111ONDAV, DE( EMBER 19, 1805,
0,000 tons Grate.
3,000 tons I':gg.
boo tons Chestnut.

3,000 tors Stove.
8,5oo tons 11tickwheat No. I,
7,000 tolls liituminous Coal, Victor Mine or equal.
3t,to0 tons, mote or less, to be delivered at the follnw'ing-named places:
]!fIlcklvsn's Island,

Randall', Island.

:co pound; :-mttkittg F, l a-Co 'a oz. pa_. age ,

SECT/

tip"ti the dates specified :

interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con.
sent, in writing of tw-o householders or freeholders in
1' he City of New ]- ork, with --heir respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that ,f the contr.,ct i,e
awarded to the person mak'ng the estimate, they w ill, Sr.
o awarded, become bound as his sureties for
its bein
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or
refuse to execute the same they -hall pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum to which he would
be entitled on it, completion and that which the Corpo.
ration may be obliged to pay to the person or per,ons to
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated
upon the estimated amount of the work by u hich
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation,
in writing, of each of the persons sion-n_ the
same that he is a householder or freeholder in
The City of New York, and is worth the amount of
the security required for the completion of this contract
over and above all his debts of every nature, and
his liabilities as bail suretyy or otherand above
oeh
wise, and that he has offered himself as a >rrety in
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond
required by section to of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinance, of The City of New Yi:rk, if the contract shall be
awaraed to The person or per.or; fur whom he cons:nts
to become surety. The auequac }- and sufficiency Li the
security offered to be approted by the Comptroller of
The City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be con,idered unless
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
State or National banks of The City of New York, drawn
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount
of five per centum 0f the amount of the ,eurity required
for the faithful performance of the contract. such
check or money must Nor be inclo,ed in the scaled
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be
deposited in said box until such check or money has
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful
bidder, will he returned to the persons making the same
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the
successful bidder shall rein-cur neglect, within five days
after notice that the contract has been awarded to

awarded to ant" person who is in arrears to the Cor-

No bid or cs'intatc will be accepted from or contract
at%inled to any person w' ho is in irrear, Io the Corp nation upon debt or contr.ict, or is h-t is a clef Culler, as

S.u- et, t otherwise, upon any obligation to t .e Corporation.
I'he atcard of the contract will be made as'o:,n as

ptwtiC.tltl' after the opening o: the bids.
Any bidder for this contract mtltt .te known to be

c'.'gaged in and well prepared for the business, and
must have 5ati4a -try tr'sti nonial, to that effect, and
the person or Leeson, to w hunt the cu" tract may he

nwardcd will be req".ired to give s-curity for the perfornr:mce of the confeait, by his or their b ud. v:ittl two

51 thetent suretic-, each to the penal amount o! Five
Thous it'I h) liars cc,000.
Facie Lid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and pia -c of residen'- e of each of lit- pert-onc making the
same, the names of all per-ions intere,ted with hint or
them therein, and it no other person he so interested it

shall distinctly state tl.at fart; also that it is mstde without :toy tilt nect ion w'i IT any other per.m making an estimate for the =nme pure use, and is in all respect, fa f
and w i2l)nttf collu,ioo '-r fraud, and that no member of
the Vlunicip It Assembly, head of it dep:.rnnent, chief of
a bureau, deputy thereof r.rclerk therein, or o her of
Sc, r of the Corp'trau -tn, i; d,r ctlr or indtrcctly int-r'sted therein, or in the 5 tppltcs or work to which it

relates, or in any 1 of Lion of the profits thereof. The
bid or estimate must be serlficd by the oath, in w•ritmc,
of the party or parties maki n, the e,-in. ate that the
sc%er:d matter' stated therein are in all respects true.
\1'l)--re more then one pet sat is tilts rested tt i' req ti,ite

il.at th• \ BIFICAt tilt` be made and subscribed by all
the p ttie: interested.
Etch bid or csttmate shall be a-c'mpanied by the
or sent, iii w r tut t, r,f two hotse! . :tiers , ir freeholders

in file City of Ne,v York wit Ii l can" resperricu places of
on I- s I,emg so award d become bound as is sureties

tEuv Vtee. N---enhvr ;, t 8q8.
UBI.IC N(STICE IS HI/REIllY GIVEN THAT
pen competitive examinations will be held at the
P
oices id this CJmmisrl -n fur the following positions,

C 411, CH '.}TER "S, LAw"s OF 1507-

SEC ION 419, CuAPTEtc ;78, LAWS or 1897.

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

--1/1 ,cc'.? s to /.e• it,//z' r-,1 in in t.ltin..i ntr it 7t.1t I)
/t!)'Z,,'A rut , 1'.'.tr 1`90, l!","e ,"e-2g,6.1I.e.•.
Y,tlir,'d
%j
No bon ',s or de pi',it required rn bids un Cr (In _
Th.,usand D,,Ilars. .-1 t :er1: i'e t ta,l-• nr, '
fazeel c20lls.
THE LoStSttSsIONFR OF COtorcTIoN RESERVES THP
RIGHT TO REJFCr ALL tIDS Ok ESTIMATES IF DEEMED
Ti' EE FOR IHE PrsLLC IN -r FEFST, AS PROVIDED IN

No bid or estimate will be accepted frmn, or contract
awarded to, any per-on who is in arrears to the Curporauon tip' -on debt or contract, or who i< a defaulter,
as surety Cr otherwise, upon any obligat. on to the Corporation.
'Ihe award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the openingi of the bids.
Dclivrry will be required to be made from time ti
time. and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Commissintter.
Any bidder for this contract mu-t be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
hive satisfactory testimonials to that effect: and the
person rer person- to whom the contract may be awarder
will be required to give se_urity for the performance of
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient
suretie', each in the penal amount of tilty (so; per cent.
of the bid for each article.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same, the flumes of all persons interested with hint or
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it
shall di tincdv -fate that fact ; also that it i made withruI
any connection with any other person making an estimate for the sauce purpose, and is in all respects fair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no nteutber of
the \lunicipal Assembly, h'-ad of a department, chief of
a bureau, deputy thererf or clerk thcrem, or other offic-r
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly imrre2el
therein, or in the suppliesor work t'• which it relates, or
in any portion Cl the profits thercnt. The bid or estimate
must be verified by the oath, in writinz, of the party or
parries making the estimate that the sev- cal matter,
stated therein are in all respects true.
Where morn
than one person is interested it is requisite that the
vcr'fication be made and subscribed by all the partie-

TION 419, CHArrER 378, laws nF 1897.

business or re-ideuce, to the tffeet that if the contract

---
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1 \C is L L 'riI eery,

Thursday, Lccember 8, to A. St. TELEPHONE
OPERATI)R. Subject : Handwriting, arithmetic, experience and technical.
ECTOR.
Friday,Decenibel 9, Io.t.?t. FRUITT INSP
S'tihjects : Handwriting, arithnfetic, experience and
technical.
1l)-ndav, December to, so. A. H. FOOD INSPECTBR. Subtycts: Handwriting, arithmetic, experience and technical.
Tue=day, December t/, 50 A. St. FISH INSPECTOR.
Subjects: Handwriting, arithrrletic, experience and
technical.
Wednesday, December r4, TO A. St. MEAT INSPE~, _TS W. Subiects : 1TCnd1cribng, arithmetic, experience and technical.
Thursday, December t5, to A. SL IANI_ f(1R. Subjects : Duties, experience, handwriimg, reading and
arithmetic.
Friday. December 16, to A. ML JAN ITRES. Subjects : Iluties, experience, handwriting, reading and
arithmetic,
Monday, December to, To A. u. TOPOGRAPHI
CAL IIRAUI;HTSMAN. Si:biects : Handw- riting
arithmetic, experience and technical.
' ednesdav", Uecentber em, to A. If. Is PE(,TI )R OF
LA11P. AND l;AS. S:tbjects: Handwriting, arithmetic, experience and technical.
Friday-, Dec•~wber ^- to A. +t. E F I )L NER OF'
CLAI}[F, LF:YAR"i'>IF:\T O F' EUIIGAY/O4
Sttbiects : Arithmetic, handu"riting, experience, duties
particularly esaminati It of bills and stickers.
LEE PHILLIPS,
Secretary-.
—

--------DEPARTMENT OF
C HARITIES.

PUBLIC

TO nE Fi'C THE Pl'tlLIC 1NTERESr, AS PR VIDEO IN SEC-

CIiAtt t F-o RFSERti S Tin?
I HE 1fO-M, OF lb ttt.t
RIGHT TO uiijicr ALL BIDS OR F'I51.-tIES tF DF.ElDtD
TO ]IF.. Fitt: THIt I'I*t11.tC INIERFO I, AS t'ROVII)1ttl IN

---

-----

all emo'. c bar: cis to be returned.

30, oo heats o,Cam a,e, r o'j

DEPARTMENT (Si' Pt'It1.IC CHARITIES,!
lionouEHs OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX,
FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET,
NESS' V. IRK, December 5, 1898. J

by law.
Pier foot ,d Ttrenty-sixth street, East river.
o'clock, %t.,
- 7he quality ,f thre arti,- Fes, %oe,hjiIies. cooefs zoares
The person or persons making any bid or estimate
lfOND.\Y, DECEMBER 19, 1SD8.
a n,t ,nseltanefise must coo/knvrr io e` ,,,,e rrsfiec-1 to
shall furnioh the same in a sealed cuvclupe, indorsed
/he,samp/rs o% t/tesamr.vt e.r/tIVtbu attircl, crnj't/re
The p-'rs,n or prisons making any bid or esti'nate "Rid fir Estimate for 31, ioo 'Funs of White Ash and
, shall furnish the same in a sealed cnv-•lopc, indors-•d Soft Coal," and with his ter their name or names, and
fftrr',• ,I tiet/nchecrt, A-ea
, -1a• I{J t
Al 1), ^as t
j orb' Mite, or, in Nte ,t'se,:ce ofsautj,/cs. to the printed
" Bid or I-Ist imate for the 1l atciialt and R'o ,k required the elate if presentation, to the head of said Depart- ns.
r &i rt are <avtf td t,' e/Crcine tine
i/i ca!il
for !'.tinting, Metal Ceilings, etc., at Infants' Ho'spit:tl. ' ment, at the said once, on or before the clay and hour
•, i/i ca iia ,;s j<'r Ja rticu la rs of N+e artcles, ,/c.,
Rand Ill's Island," milli hi, or their name or name,, and abttt'c named, at which time and place the bids or esti,r,y,,;
-e1'ore rnakin //re/, eslr»reles.
the date rf presentati, m, to the head of said Dep.trtmeut, ntates received will be publicly op en: d by the President,
Bid lets will state the price for each article, by which at the said office, on or before the day and hour above or his duly authnrired agent, of said Department and
the bids will be te,ted.
named, at which time and place the bids or estintat's read.
B_dders will write eut t he amount of their estimates in
THE POARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE
re:eived trill be psi hhcl, opened by the President of said
addition to insertun, the same in figures.
RIGIIT TO RitJltc7' ALI. IlitS OR EsF/)fATES IF DEEMED
Departnt •ut, or his duly authorized agent, and road.

The soap to be deltvcrsd in hose, hold-

materia'.

WEDN ESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1898.

l,c awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,
for its faiultul performancr, and that if he shall omit or
refuse to exe:ute the -amc, they will pap to the Ccrporation any difference bc-tsr 'n the snot to which he

would lie entitled on its c n,pletion and that which the
Corporation may be obliged to p'y' D' the person or
per,nns to whom the cont act may be aw'anled at any
subsequent lstting. the a,n unt in each to -e to he c.dcu-

lated upon the e, ima•,cd an Lunt rof the st -rk b' which
the bids are tested. the co'.sent all ee mcnlioned shall

be accompanied by the onth or :ifli rmat ion. in writing,
-if etch of the per-on• sgniog the same, that he is :1
househt ,lder or Ire:-holder ut the Cty of _Ne'.v Yt,rk,
and is worth the amowit of the security required for

No bid or estimate is ill be accepted from or contract
poration upon debt or c'mtract, or w-ho is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
G'r poratittn.
The a,card of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
l)clivcn• Trill be required to be made from time to
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Cummissi-mers.

Any bidder for this contract must he known tel be
engaged itt and well prepared frtr the business, and mtlst
has satisfact-itry tc,tinttmials to that effect, and the persun , , r persons to is h"m the contract may bo ate arded
will be required to gi,c security for the performance tIf
the contract, by his or their bond, with ttci- suticieut
sureties, each in the penal sum of Fl)RTY '1'HOUSANII 40,'tOO Di1LLARS.
Each bid Cr estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence' if each of the persons making the
same•, the na,ue, of all pees ,ns interested with hint or

them therein, and if no other person be sr, interested it
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with.
out any connection with any other person making an us-

tiniate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair
and without collusion or fraud, and that nu member ,,f
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chicfofa
bureau, depot there' ii, tee clerk therein, i,r I Cher ,'beer
t,ftlie C•trporat it n, is directly ur indirectly interested
therein, or in the supplies or sr Irk to which it relates,
Cr in any 1t',rtinn -d the profit, therein. The bid ur

estimate must be verified b • the oath, in writing, of
the part}- r'r parties making the estimate that the several
matters stated therein are in all respects true. When
mire than one pert is interested it is raquisite that

the eERIFlfATrIN be made and subscribed by all the
parties interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders ,or freeholders
in The (fly of New I ark, with their respective places
of husines or residence, to the effect that if the contract

be a,t'arded to the person making the estimate, they will,
nn its being sn awarded, become bound as his sureties
for its faithful perforntancc•, and that if he shall urn it or
refuse to execute the saute, they will pay to the Corp.-ration any difference between the stout to which he

would he entitled on its completion and that which the
Corporatii,n may be obliged to pay to the person or

persons to whim the contract may be awarded a' any
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upt'n the estimated am--tint if the articles by
ii hich the bids are tested. The consent ab- ve-nten-

ti, ned shall be accompanied by the oath or ailirm;ui'tn
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that

he is a hintscholder or freehIdder in The City if New
the c mpletion of this contract over and above all his York, and is ,north the am'mnt' -f the security required
for
the c',mpletii,n of this contract ''er and ab- vv all his
debts of every nature, and over a'let i b ,ve his liabiltties I
.is ball, surety or otherwise, and that he bat otTered him- debt , .,f esery nature, and t ccr and above his liabilities
as
bail,
surety or t,thencise, and that he has „ffered himsell a,a -urr t5' in goo l taffh, and with toe intention to
execute the hood required by section me of ch. ip'.er 7 of

self as surety in gs'd faith and itsith the intcntiun to

the Rtvtsed Ordwance< of The City of New York, it

execute the b-end required by section tz elf chapter 7 „f

the c nuact -hall be asvardc'.l to tie pert n or persons
for wimp lie consents to hecolte surety. 'I'lle adequacy
.•nd sullieiency of the sccttrit 'is ffere I to be a ipro%ed by

co ntract ,hall be awarded G' the person or pers'ios for
whom he consents t,, become surety. The adequacy

the Curnptroler of lie City of N:_w York.
No bid I r estimate will lie con-idered unlcs: accom-

panied by ether a certifi d check upon one of the
National or Sate h.lt ks of The City of New York,
.Irawu to the ord'.r of the Comptroller, or me ey n th••
amount of /ic'e per certtmt of the sii.-iallni of the security

rrq tired for the fa,thtul performance of the contract.
Such check or stoney must N• IT be in•io'ed in the
,e:+l•d envelope I' on'aiui,.g di e estimate, but oust be
handed to the officer i-r c erk of the Department who

has ch'rgc of the estimate-nox, and no c>timate can be
deposited to said box until such check or money her,
been exammcd by said o'Lcer or clerk and found to he
correct, :111 such depo-;ts. except that of ,he sncces-tul
htdder, went b-_ returned to the persons making the'a - ne
within three d.ivs after the contract is awordcd. If the
suc -esst'it bid ter shall refuse or neglect, within five

clays after not-ce that the contract ho= been awarded 'a
him, to extcu, e the same the amount of the dep sit

made by hlnl shall be forfeited to and be rotained by
The City of New York as I qui, tated d.mtages for noel)
nrg, ect or refusal ; but if he sh,ll execute the cin:ta t

within the time a'oresald the amount of his deposit w.11
be rehuneti to him.
Si mild the person or persons to whom the contract
may be aw ardcd ovate _ t or refuse to accept the contract
within five days oiler writ;on notice that the same has
l,eeu astard•-d to hi; or their bid or pr q'os+1, or if he or
they a :cept inn do not execute the contract and give the

the Revised I )rdinance• t ,f the City 'if New Y. irk, if the
and sufficiency of the security t ifeted to be approved

by the Comptroller if the City of New Yorrk.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
Nati-,naI or State Banks of The City of Nets- York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroll-'r, or money to file
amount ref J/;'c per centum of the amount of the security

required for the faithful pert rmanc of the contract.
Such check or money must NOT be incl osed in the
sealed envelope containing the e-timate, but must be
handed to the officer or cl_rk of the Lepartnient who

has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be
deposited in said boa until such check air money has
b_en examined by said officer or clerk and found to be
correct. All such dept'-its, except that tel the successful
bidder, will he returned to the persons making the same
it ithin three days after the contract is awarded.If the
snecessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five
days after notice that the contract has been awarded
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the dep'sit
made by him shall be forfeited a- and retained by The
City of New Verb as liquidated damages for such
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall eoectite the contract

within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will
be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written nF.tice that the same has

DEiAFset_age r.IF Puul.lc CHATitAEs,
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
SFCI,:r'ev Re's (lFtIcr:,
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
propt'r se tority, he or they >h.J1 be cons dered as having proper security, he or they shall he c-nsidered as havFOOT OF EAST TtstlN rr-oixTII Si RECT,
abandoned it :•nd as in default to the Corporation, and
NEW Yur.R, Lite atb:-r F, r i d.
ing abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation,
T N ACCORDANCE \\ 1"1•H AN ORDINANCE the I0nif,fcf will be rut dvelti,erl and relet as provided and the contract will be readvcrtised and relet, as prol of the Common Council, " In relation to the burial by law.
vided by la-s.
1l1l4,•rs are CCretiiltr:/ to cxannnr the ,,fans and
of strangers or unkn'o'wn pert-ms who may die in any
Bidders will write out the ammint of their estimate
f the public institutions - f the Cliv if New Y"rk," the ,1ecfji at/o' s for part/cu!irs of t/er wore;, etc., in addition to inserting the same in figures.
reqmr,4 l•efore ,/aking their rut/watt-u, and air
C,ommissioner of Public Charities reports as f,oIl s :
Payment will be made by a requisition 1m the CompN i vember at, at Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from Caiazonei against rrferrin, to any specfleat/ORs troller in accordance with the terms of the contract, or
Riverdale avenue—Cnknown white man, aged about other- than those fit rn/s/i-t/ by the Dep,u tnrrut
from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter37 years ; g feet 7 inches high ; weight, about 15;
Suck r f•rences ar,- eausejtr rejecting bias whereon
mine.
pounds ; brown hair, blue eyes, bn,w IF moustache, god llzcy are g0rnte0. and :rift in no case govern the
7/cc f'rnr of the cotuat te, /tcketitzve s/ s/neat/ane,
teeth. Had in black cltawac ding anal c- at, vest same ac'rozz of the D partntent officers in passzng upon Cad shenvit/ the urn nn r of,crynrevt, cart be obtained
material, blue ribbed pants, white linen shirt, white tende 1's.
al
the of/ice of the Gntn'al /look: eeper , n.t Auditor,
BlltldcrFeiII write out the amount of their estimates
cotton underwear, laced sh.•es, blue-and-white satin
j'r,t of 6ast 7:neuty-s%x It street, and bidde s arc
in addtt:on to inscrtmg the same in figu res.
necktie. B..dy in good conditi, .n.
c :i//,/et to ara,nine each and rill of its povi ions
R,vmei IT will be made by a requisition on the CompNovember z6, unknotrn white man from Forty-first
r' rt
i' s
wilt insist
Lra
crr,fult}', ac Eli, /in tad of f'ubtr2 7
street and Eleventh avenue—Aged ab•,ut 50 years, 5 trr'ller, in arc ,r,lan•;e with the term; of the co-'tract.
u!on I's a/sotrete enfi,rrrur<..lit in errry parlicular.
'I'i,e form of the contract, in chiding specifica' i- us, and
feet 6 inches high, weight about 145 pound,, brown and
W. FtcLLER, I'resident,
JOHN
ra • moustache ; showing the manner of payment, can be obta ned and
ra • eyes ; brown and gray
gray ee it gray
ADOLPH SIMIS, JR., Commissioner,
good teeth. Had on black cheviot sack coat, gray plaid plans ,ran at the office r, f l Ior;y'n & Slattery, arl_hatcct - ,
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner,
vest, brawn and gray striped pants, white mu'lin -hirt, No. I Madison avenue, New York City, and 6iddarx a-e
Department of Public Charities.
blue and white striped shit, blue cotton socks, elastic cautioned to examine each and :ill ti its provi< ons caregarters, black bow tie, brown fedora hat. Body ill gmd fully, as the L'onrd r,f Put,Lc Charities will insist upon
-~DEPARTMENT OF Pt"RLIC CHSRITIRi,
condition.
its ab,u ute enforcement ill every pCc.icr.lar.
BO'rOCGHS ' F NIA1HIA1TAN AND THH BRONX,
N•,vember 07, unknr,an white man from Hudson
JOHN I'.KEI.i.FR, Presiicnt,
FOOT OF EAST 7wE.1TfvgTX/H STR'ET,
Street Hospital—Aged about 45 years; 5 feet 4 inches
ADOLPH SCNlS, IR , Contra's-boner,
NEW YORK, December 5, t//8. J
high, weight about 140 pounds ; sandy and gray hair
JAMES FEF.NY, Commis,iomr,
Deportmunt of Public Charities.
gray eyes ; sandy and gray moustache; upper and
PROPOSALS FOR PO[1[.TRY FOR THE YEAR
lower teeth missing. Had tin black diag cal cutaway
coat, black double-breasted vest, black and brown
1899•
.I
I
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,
striped pants, blue flannel shirt, white cotton underBOR L'GH5 - F MANHATTAN AND THi,. 1/R•INx,
wear. Body in good condition.
BoROcGas OF MANHAITAN AND THE BRONX.
Ft.(,T OF EAST TwENTY-SIXTH STREET, 1
December ;, unkm•o n whire man from No. 4 Chamber$
Nate YI,RK, December 5, IS9B.
street—Aged about 35 years ; 5 feet 5 inches h:gh ;
SEALED
B1D5 OR FSTDIlATES FOR FURNISH.
.3o
pounds;
brown
hair,
brown
eyes,
weight abut
iugPoultry for the year 1899, viz., 120.000 pounds
brow n moustache, good teeth. Had in black overcoat, PROPl ISALS FOR 31,I 00 TONS ( 0 , 2 4 0 POUNDS
ns,
70,
t00 pounds "turkeys, z,ueo pound., Geese,
EACH,
OF•
WHITE
ASH
AND
SOFT
COAL
Chick
,
blue diagonal sack coat, black diag,final vest, black and
I in conformity with .pecificatiuns I wilt be received at the
FUR .899.
cott,.n outin g shirt, gray
gray striped pants, whitewoolen
Central
()(flce
of this D -partntent, fort of East Twenty.
socks,
laced
brogan
cotton underwear, gray
$OR',I'GNS rtF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.
sixth street, until an o'clock noon,
shoes. Body in good condition.
Nothing known of their friends or relatives.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1li98.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR.
By order,
'I•he person or p•:rsons in ikiag any bid or estimate
nishing as may be required the below-mentioned
J. McKEE BORDEN,
Coal,
in
conformity
with
specifications,
will
be
received
shall
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed
Secretary.

S

WEDNESDAY ,

DECEMBER 7, 1898.

11 Bid or Estimate for Poultry for the year 18gg," and
with his or their name or names, and the date of presentadon, to the head of said Dep:otment, at the said
office, on or before the day and hour above named, it

which time and pare the bids or es imates received will
be publicly op-ned by The I resident, or hisduly authorized agent, of said llenat talent and read.
THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHAIIITIGs MiPSERVES THE
RIGHT TO RIJF:CT ALL 15IDS OR ESTIh1A1 ES IF DER1IFo'Kt)
BE FOR 7118 PUBLIC INI F1lE.sT i AS P1t0VInFD IN SECTION

414• CHAPTER 78, L:tws OF 1897.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.
'I he award of the contract will be made as soon as

THE CITY RECORD.

Deliveries to be free of all expense.
The per.on or persons making any bid or estimate

shall furnish the same 'n a eafcd envelope, indorsed
"L'id or Estimate fiiralI the Itleals req drod for u 89 fur
the Depa rtmetlt of Public Ch 'u
and a ith Ili, or
their its rite or names, and the elate of prr sen tation, to
the head of said 1 )eparrment, at the said office, on or
before the d.ly and hour ab,ve named, at which time
and place the bids or estauater received will he publicly
opened by the Pre,idervt, cr his duly authorized agent,
of said lleparlIncnt, and read,
111E B„ARD OF Pc1a.7C Criutit rtcs RFS m,Rvrs 'ctfn
NIGHT -I.O RFJF.CT ALL 01115 OR t ::1'IitATP-ti IP Ili PsMED
TO ItE FOR '1'lIE PUBLIC INTEilFsr, AS 1'ROVIDED IN

SECTION 419, (HAFT, R .78, LAtvs on x897,

No Lid 1'r estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur-

prlcticable after the ope ling of the bids.

porati•,n upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as

I )elivery will he required to be made from time to
time, and In such quantities as may be directed by the
said Commissioners.

surety or otherwise, upon : my obligation to the Corporation.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be engaged in and well prepat ed for the business, and in
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the

pray t cable after the opening of the bids.
Delivery will be required to be made from time to

person or pereo-cis to whom the contract may be aw.,rded
will be required to give security for the performance of

said Commissioner=.
Any bidder for this contract mart furnish satisfactory
testimonials that Ile is engaged in the business of

the contract by I. is or their bond, with two cuffi,- ient
sureties, each in the pr•n:d amount of F1VE'[II OUSAND (t,rool D011ARS.
Each bid or estimate shall cot Lain or state the name
and plice of residence of each of the persons making
the same. the names of all perons interested with him

or them therein, and if no other 1 erson he so interested
it shall dis inctly state that fact 'dso that it is made
with, . lit any c-mnection with any other person making an

estimate- for the same p;;rpose. and is in all respects fair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of

the TtSuoiiipal Assembly, head of a department, chief ofa
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein or other officer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested

therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates,
or in any portion of the profits thereof. t lie bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the

party or parties making the estimate, that the Several
matters stated therein are in all respects true.
Vhere
more than one person is interested it is requisite that

the t ENUIC.vllrix be made and subscribed by all the
parties interested.

F:ae'h bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
cnn'ent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
The City of New fork, with tf eir respective places of

business or residence, to the effect that if the contract
be ',warded to the person making the e,timate, they
will, on its being so atvardcd, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if lie

shall omit or refave to execute the same, they will pay
to the Corporation any cliffercnce between the soot to
which lie w.,u!d he entitled on its conlple tim and that

which the C''.rporttion may be obli-cd to pay to the
per on or persons too whom the contract may be atsattied at any vul),equetit lettin4 ; the amount in each case to

be call ul:tted upon the esti•I ated amount of the Poultry
by which the bids are Ic-ted
The consent above meii.
timed shall he accompanied by the oath or affirmation,

The award of the contract will he made as soon as
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the

” Botcher " in '171e City of New York, and has the plant
necessary to carry Out promptly and regularly th- ron.

the same, the names of all person; interested with him
or then) therein. and if no other person be so inter/en

it shall di<tinctly state that fact ; also that it is made
without any conncotioO with ally other pe,r>on making

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money
t , the amount of five per cent1'm of the amount of

the sc. urity required for the faithful performance of
the ci mtract. Such check or money must sor be
inclosed m the sealed envelope containing the estimate,
but most be handed to the oflirer or clerk of the Deparlmeut wlln ha: charge of the estimate boss, and no
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check
or money has been ex,mined by said officer or clerk
and f, +und to i.e correct. All such deposits, except
that of the suecc-sfal bidder, will be returned to the
ptrsons make', the same within three days after the
contract is awarded, If the successful bi,lder,hall refuse
or neglect will it tine days alter ni ti e that the contract
has been amcardud to him, to execute tlfe same. the

anroto,t of the d'po- it made by him shall be forfeited to
and retained by I he City of Ncw York as liquida'ed
damages for such neglect or refusal but if he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the
amr,uct of his dopes ii will be returaea to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract

may be aw..rded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
witiOn five dal's after written notice that the same has

been awarded to hi' or their bi I or proposal, or it he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the

pl oper security, lie or they shall be considered as basing
abanda:cd it and as in dm,-fault to the I orpor;,tion, and
the contract will be readvertised and relet as pi ovided
by law.
Bidders will write out the amount of estimates in additton a, inserting the same in figures.

Payment will be made by a rcquisiuotl on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract,
The fore, of the contract, inc/o,iiOg sfteci icati'ns,
and s/,can/nqy the utamic r of /titjmr,r/, can be o'fn/md

at the rice of the Genial Bookkeeper and unit/or,
foot of Ea%t 7lretrty-sir:Tr ,/reel, and bidders are
taut/eruct to e. r,r ii, i o1'' marl ,rod all of its proz'Iaions
careluely, as 'k,, b'oor,f of lu/lie C7harities 7uiIl insist
u/,on its arso/rtte 'Ploo'Ceinen' in very particular.

JOHN W. KELLER, President,
ADiJLPH S11'iIIS, Jle , Commis'ioner,
JAMES I-El-.NY, Commissioner,
Depar.meot of Public Charities.
I)ElAt1TSuPN'r DC l't'tlLtC Cu.meITIES,
BOROUGHS OF M sNHAITas AND 'THE I'RINX,
FOOT OF EAST Twc tsTy-SlxTtl SiseuT,
Now Yot:R, December 5, 1898,

S

fications, will be rccerved at the Co rar., I Office of this
llcpaiIneOt, foot of East 'Twenty-eixlh street, until to
o'clock nofnr,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 189N,
at which time they will be publicly opered and read.

For all Institutions.
Chucks of Beef, about ............... ..5oc,ceo pounds,
Extra Diet B. el, afoot ..............40.300
.'
Chocks of \fut,on,:d,out ............

rq•aie_o

Roasting Pieces of Ileef, about......
Beefsteak, Sirloin, about............
Corned Bee', Rtlmp, and Plates or

140, 'Co
90,700

Navel, about .....................54,500rr

Nluu on, Hindquarter;, about........

170,400

Pork, Loins, about ..................

l8,zoo

Veal, Cutlets and Loins, about,...,,

48,4,o

.`

z,353.coo p..tmds,
n,mre or less.
X1,1 Berj Lamb, ,Iht/o1', and fear used by th is
'Total ...................

Defnrbaeot to be Ji'one anintals ki!lrrl and an'esed
in New Ya)k State." iuee specifications Joy full

Beta ila.

interested with him or tbr-m tit,'ein, and if no other
person be so interested, it shall distinctly st:lte that
fact ; also that it is made without anv amnection
with any other person making an estimate for the
same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with-

out collusion or fraud, and that no ntenlberof the
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof ;r cleric therein, or other Officer
therein, or in the supplies or work to vllich it relates,
or in any porti.,n of the profits thereof. The bid or
estimate must be verified by the „nub, in writing, of
the party or parties making the estimate, that the
requisite that the VEtH-uA'itox be made and subscribed
by all the pat tics interested.
Each bid or esthuate shall be acc,,mpanied by the
consent, in writing, of two h„u-efi,Tducs I,r freeholders in The City of New Yoork, with their respective

lice.-me butnd as his suretes for its faith-

ful perb ,rmance, and that if he shall omit

writing, cf the party or parties making the estimate,
that the scversl matters stated the,, in :1'-c In all respects
taste. A,-hen mole than one person is interested. it is

requisite that the vCR r•ic ml rnN be madcancl sttb,cr,bed
by all the parti -s'nterested.
Each hill or es rotate shall be accompanied by thecae
s'- nt, in writ fig, of tv, o bo•rtsehr,iuhcrs or Ire, holm) rs to

The Cite of New fork, with their respealit- c plac' s of
biz mess or residence, to the effect that if the contract
be awarded to the person making the estimate, tit, y
will, on its being so award el, become bond as his

sureties for its faithful perfonnnnee, and lF,at If It,'
,huh omit or ii fine to escrute the same they will pay

that Ile is a householder or fieehoLlrr in' he City of Ncw
Y rk and is worth the amount of thv secur i,y required
for the cornplet,un of this contract, over and oh :ve all
his debts of every nature, and over and above fins liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered

himself as a surety in good faith and with the intt nlion
to execute the bind required by seclinn :z o ehepter ~

of the Pet isod Ordinances of The City of New V'ork, if
the eoona,t ,hall be award d to the per.-i,,I or perm n'
for whom lie cons nits to become surety, The sdvquocy
and '.ttfficiuilcv of the security offered to be approved by

the Comptroller of the City of New York.
No biro or estimate will be considered unless accom-

panicd by either a certified check up,,n one rf the
National or Slate banks it [tie City

of N'eie Yurk,

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
anluuut of i/i'e per centum if the amount of the security
required for the ta,thful performance of the contr.lc:.
Srch check or money must NUT he inclosed nt the
sealed envelope colrtlining the estimate, but must hr
handed to the officer or cll-rk of the Depart utent who
has charge of the estimate box, and no e;timate can be
deposited in said hex until such check or money has
been rxamined I said , ddicer or clerk and found to he

m r refuse to execute till, same, they will pay
to the Corps rat ii in any difference bet wren the suns to

which lie would be entitled in its rumph'tion and that
which the a, rpm ratiiin inas' be I, bliged t ,, pay n, the persnit 1'r persons to w'h'm the crmtract may he awarded
at any suhsequrnt letting; the amount in each case

fuck and i.s wlrth the ant„unt if the ecnrity required
for tile omsplstion if this arrtract, over and alive all

his debts of every nature, and over and aim' 'ye his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has
offered himself as a surety in gnl,d faith and with the inte-tt ti' n to execute the b, 'nd required by seeti.'n rz of

chapter 71,f the Revised Ordinances if the City I,f New
V.
if the c, attract shall be a,cardcd tiI the perslm I,r
persms fir uehi,mu1 hec,msents to license surety. The
adequacy and sttlficiencv -if the security I ,Ifcred to be
appreed by the Cmiptn.11er'of the City ,if Ncw Yi,rk.
No bid or estimate will be c,m.idered unless accumpanied by either a certified check upon one of the

State or National banks of The Cite of Ne,r Y,,rk,

amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
Should the person or pero-nns to whrm the contract

may be a” arded neglect Iir refuse to a-ceps the contract
tl ithin fife dav> after written notice that the same has

been awarded -to his „r their bid or proposal, or if he nr
they accept but do nit execute the contract and Bice

tilin, and the contract will be rcadvertised and relet, as
pr,,rided by law.
Bidders 1, ill write out the ant,,nnt of their estimate in
additie,n t„ inserting the same in figures.

Payment will be nmde by a relplisiti,m nn the Comptroller, in accnr_dance It ith the terms of the ce,ntraet.
7Yne form of the cuutr,rct, ire ttdi 1'g' .,fi,•iii-atinns,

and .c/,cunning the ,na n m r of paynre•. t. can Gm, obi,, in,i/
at the ndlce of hire Gene;al Lsoe/ueper and .-lndi/rmr.
foot n/' 1/mist 7;oerrty-si.rtlt .street, a nut' bidders rarr
ca utirin''d to e-r an/lint' lac/t and all of its f1-e,iiolaus
rar,fully, as the Board of Pubic C',rritiee.v trill insist
uf,on its a/m,:mute e,tfrc•u, ,,, 1 in el-eel' ft C/-cu/ar.

JOHN W. KF.LT.ER, President,
ADOLPH 515115, JR., Gi,Olnlissiuner,
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner,
Department of Public Charities.

having ahanduned it and as in default to the Corpora-

PaN' went will be made by a requi-ition on the CompII oiler, in accordance with the terms of the contract.

7'ke foci of the contract, includiw,g spe ifm,in,rs
and skowrirg the n,a,merr c tayumnm'nut, ran be o/tainei/
at the ,11ire of Nte (;, sera' 1>'ookkreter a n d Auditor,
foot of East 1
''zienty-si.tt/t street. and bidrf•rs are
catttia,ii'ul to rA'ai,itine each and all of its ftce;,isfaus

carefully, its the Board o/ Pub is cthno'i/ies mill insist
upon its absolute tvr/eTconeent in every particular.
JOHN C. KF:I.LER, Presidenr,
ADOLPH SI ill IS, 1R.,Commis-toner,

JA MES FEKNV. Commissioner,

m:ltc must he verified by the oath, In writir, r, of the
part)' or parties making the estimate, that the s'-veral
matter, stated then' in are in all respects true. \4hcre
znure than one person is utterested it i' xectlisite that
the cuRlrtuA'IION be wade and subscribed by all the
parties- itit , Tested.

Ruth I id or C-tins -te shall be miceummpanciunrl by the
emecat, in writin„ of two hotreh„Idcr, nr Irceholders

in The City if New 'fork, will their re-pecive l,larn' I f
iiii,,itie,_s ''r resid' ace, to th, • effect th -t if the conrract
lie awarded to the ner'rnl making the climate, they

will, on its heron so aurardeib, become bound its his
sure)i,•s for it faithful prrformancc ; and that if he shall
„nit or refuse to ececute the same, they shall pay to
the Coru'irathun any dlffreemtn e hetween the sum to

calculated upon the estimated a'nuun , of the Irish Fi,h,
, •tc , by w l,irI1 the lids a e ttesteni

The ci'nsent above
mecuioued =hall be a,:companied by the oath or afhrmat'Im, in writing_ of le ch :'f the persl,ns'ic:ning the -,

that lie i; a It- u ehol.ler aC1s:,hOdeu in'l'hc City of New
\ ork, and i, a orih the amount of the security r, gttir ,-d
for the cmnpleti'm of this contract, over and above all
his dclsts of vv,'i y' nature, and occr stud :d ovc hiss lia.
lmltitws as bail, surety or other"is e, and II, It he has
of„red himself is sort' y in uood frith, and kith die
intcntlnn to o.ce, 'nl,- the F;,nd r,-nrir-'4 by sue tion r c, of

i'haotcr 7 it the Re,is, d OrdlnaIces of I lie tfityof New
York, If the contact sllall Ln Ion, d'rd to the }lesson or
pr r,ons fur whom he rumants to become s -rety. The
ain•qo,1cy cold ss'skicrrncy „f the security offered to be

drawn to the mirder If the C„mptndler, or money to il uppnoed by the ('oinpt roll .-r of'l'he l' ity of Sew York.
the amount of use per centunl of the anlonnt of the
Nip bid nr mmstuthlle will be emiridired unless ac-rmp:utirrl by either a certific I chunk uron full of the
ce,ntract. Such check or mrnev must NOT be inclosed
S'nhr nr National baulks of file City of Now York,
in the sealed enreb,pe c,mtaiuinq the estimate, but
drav:n to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Oct,ari- amount of ficu per centltm of the amount of the
meut who has charge of the estimate-bas, and nn security' required for the last Ii ful performance of
estimate can be depl,slied in said box until such
the contract. 'such check „r money must suit' be
check 1'r in ncy has been examined by said officer 1'r nur.losect in the -'tied envelope eontniuriO-e the estimate,
clerk and found tl, he eiirrect, A11 such deposit s, except
1't must be tutu/m d to the officer or clerk of the
that of the .uccessful bidder, will be returned to the
De{srooent \sin has chAr e of the estimate-b, x ; and
persons makinZ the same sdthiO three days after the
no cclinlstc caul be deposit art in San has 1'n ,l cueh
a,ntr:tct is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re- check or mnncy has been ux.unined by said officer or
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
clerk and found tob- c rrr•ct. .-\Il cuc h rlepo,ils, except
din tract has been awarded r. him, to execute the came,
that of the -ucce'>hll bidder, with be returned to the perthe amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited
sr-n< mnkung the same lcithin three dues after the conto and retained by The City of New York as li,tuidated
tract is aw.lrrlcd, if the ,w cessfid bidder shall reruse
damages for such neglect ,rr refit<al; but if he shall
Ii neglect, within five days at er notice that the rnnlract
execute the contract ,rithin the tinge afi-resaid the has Ii,en awarded to him, Ourxr-cute the s,nle, the

tion, and ire contract will be readvertised and relet as
prow idcd by law.

R.d lens sell write out the amount of their estimates in

any cOrmer'ti,m with any other person making :l estimate for the same puri -usu, and is in Al respects fair and
lei host collu>io.l or fr:utd, alp l that no numb^r of the
VInnicip-il As-embly, Head ,,f a Department, Cbicf of a
Bureau, Deputy there.- der Clerk therrm,or other' rliicer
,d the Cou-FIrr:uinuu, is directly rr icdirertly inlere,ted
therein, r,r in the snpplic' Or work to w'h:,h it relates, or
in any portion of the profits thereof. The Lid or ecti-

security required fi'r the faithful perb,rmmucus of the

they accept but to not cnecu'e the contract and give
the proper security, he or thry shall be considered as

addition to inserting the same in hgures.

shall distinctly state Vial fact ; aL o that it is made tt'thout

„r persons to wilum the contract may be aw.irduid at
Ill y citlusiuluemut letting, the aml,unt in each ca,e to be

that he is a hi useh Icier ..r freelu ',der in'The City.,f Nru

the proper security, lie or they shall be cimcidered as

within five dal s after wr'tte,, notice that the saute has
been awaricd to his or their bid or fr ,po=al, or if h- or

E•11 It bid am, e,timate shall canclin and state th•• name
and place of resi lence If each I f the parsons m:,kl nq the
,:uuc, the name, of all pc Son, interested with him or
them th• rein, and if no other person be so ti ltrested it

w'1-irh he lrould Ise untitled on its rnnlple ion and that
which the t' orp• ration maybe obliged to par to tin person

hating ahand,med it and as in default to the Cnrpl,ra-

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract

amount of TEN 1'HUUS,1N1) iracoo) DULI.ARS.

tI, Inc calculated upon the estimated am,unt if the ,Iilk
by which the bids are tested, 'The a'n'ent above inen-

correct. All such deposits, except that of the sucec ssfuul

neglect or refusal, but if he shill execute the contract
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will
Ire cc turned to him,
Should the person or persons 'o whorl the contract

Thr :,ward of the contract will be made as soon as
prcuulirable after Ihc• OpcIli:-g of the bids.
1)c:ivcry will 6e rcii1'ired to be ma le Iron time to
timl,
and in S ueh qunnt.tics as may be dir_cied bythe
Si rl Co Ill mic Ion,-rs.
.i,.-1
Any bidder I-ir this cnn,raet must furnish testimonials
that he is cn):-leeuh in the biz=iuess of s,•Ilu g fish in '['Ile
City of Ne•w fork, and ha' the pi:mt lie,'ecs n'y to carry
oul promptly and 1 cgularly thl- rnntra ,t, if it lie a,,ac,kuh,
to the entire sattistuermui of tie Commi,su..ers„f Puhlic
( 'harities, aml the per s, n or per'un; to w'hi'm the contract may be awardo7 will b_ required to give 'ecurity
for tire performance of the contra,' t o by his or their
bard. with two •umcie^t snrctte:, each in the penal

tumid shall be acc.,mpanied by the ,-ath „r affinnation, in writing, of each If tht-pur,lms sieniea the same,

bi,ldcr, will be returned to thepers• its makine the same
within three days after the contract is awatclel, If the
successful bidden- shill refuse or neglect, within use
day, alter notice that the contract has been awarded tl,
to i im, to execute the saute, the :unount of the deposit
made by ltim shall be furl citerl to and retained I.y Tlc
City of New York as liquidated damage, for such

IecnmIi CS, f of Pc Ltc Cusimm,ei,
BURusutus OF 1'l NHArIAN AND THE f tiONX,
Fuse -r of EAST '1'wE]TV-SIXTH SroEET,
NEw Yr.Rtc, December 5, 1'g8.~

amor!nt r f the deposit made by him shill he f rf,,ited to
and ra tailed by I'bc City of Ncly York as liqu dated

d.lnmg-S Fr such neg'ect lo- refusal; hill if lie shrill
cxecl,tu the Cm, ntract within the time al,res:lid the
amount of hi, dui" 'sit w' ill be ri-turned to him.
Should the per-on nr pervons to wh'm the contract
mo\, b-• awardu-ii m:glect or reline to accept the amtract
within five cities alicr writte„ notice that the s:Ime hay
been award, Of to his or their I)' d r.r propo-al, or if lie cm,

tit, y accept hilt do nut execufo the contract and eive
proper security, he or they <hall be cousidt-red us haling
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporat on, and
the c•mtract will be readvertised and rclet, as provided

b\_ - law.
Hi- l 'crs will write out the a'nount of their estimates
in ddition to ie.eriing the .stile in Oguies.

Payment will b'• made by n requi-.iuren on the Comp.
troller, In a( cordauce with the to ruts of the contract,
rl ml iiule to lime, :a: the Commissioners may determine.
The form rf the contract, including ,cfeci/iratfons,
and s/caznin4r 1k , manner of)Sly;ueut, crux be 06ttmiuc•d
at the rgjice.• of the General Buluiri'mi'w/aer and ,r,d/,or,
_fiat of East 7agenty-si-rtlt 0/re t o and bideter, are
cntst1euied to rwumri,:e crack and all of ifs ,Proe,is/iuns
car"jul/y, no 111•• 6ear</ef I1'///c C7iaritje,cve's/l insist
rife,: its a/sO/nte eulorcenr,vrt is Ea-ery 6a rtjcular,
JI IHN W. El-1-LER, President,

ADiuLPfi -IVI IS, JR., Commisciuncr,
JAM Fti FEI-fN V. Commissimmer,
Dep.u'tment of Public Charities.

PROPOSALS FOR FRI-SH FISH, ETC., FOR 129).

DciAXI LENT OF Pt'BLIC ChARtTttS,
1
B,,r.,~I t;HS ml-' \MuNuAT'-1'N A\D 'PHF: BROSx,
Foot of Rio r 'l'w'6N'ry-tiIxru '1't:Per,
NEtr Vets:, December 5, 1898. if

Bolzocclts of. 1L5NHA'IT,ON AND 'I HE Brr,sx.

S

FALF-D BIDS OR E:TI )IATES FOR FURNISHing the below-menuoned Fresh Fish, etc., in con-

formity with specifratiuhs, will he received at the

PROPOSALS FOR DRY COORS, ('ROCK FRY,
GLASS, H FSItAVARE, EI-C.

Central ( ltiice of this D :p.,rt nlcnt, foot of Fast Twenty.
sixth Str ct, until 12 o'0locl< noon,

DIRUCaus of SlAt,li l tA.'. AND 'l ill, BROnx.

MONDAY, DEf'EIIsBF,R, 19, 1MJ9I.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,
BOROUGHS OF I%IANtuATTAN AND THE BRONX,
FOOT of EAST TWENTY-sIxTH STREET,

NEW YORK, r)ecember 5, r898.

l5otiooGNS OF NIANHAITAN AND THE BRONX.

EALED BIDS OR F5l'I9fAl'ES FOR THE
below-mentioned Meats, in conformity with speci-

name and place of residence of each of the per'
wins making the same, the names of all penslms

of the %lunicipal Assembly, head of a dcpartnr at, chic,

Dc1martment of Pu',Iic Charities,

PROPOSALS FOR MF.ATS FOR THE DFPARTSI ftNT OF PUBLIC CH \RII IF. OFTHE
CITY OL' NEW YORK FOR THE YFAR 189).

formance of the contract by his or their bond, with
two sufficient sureties, each in the plural aml,unt of
TEN THOUSAND (ro,ouo, DOLLARS.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the

of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk tflerem, or other
officer of the C urporation is directly or rods, ectly interested thertin, Cr in the supplies or work to which it
relates or in any 1 ortiuu of the profits therein.
i he bid or estimate must lie verifi d by the oath, in

tiuncd shall be accompanied by the oath or atilrumtion, in writing, of eaell of the persons s , uir'g the same

\o l.id or estimate will be cumid -red unless accom

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be

places of business nr residence, to the effect that
if the contract be awarded to the person making
the estimate, they will, m n its ,
so awarded,

offered him-elf as surety in good f ith and with the iu-

panied by either a certified check upon one of the
State or Naiiunal banks of The City of New fork,

the said Commissioners,
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and
the person or persons to whoin a a,nlract may be
awarded will be required to gile security for the per.

an estim«U• for the same pnrin.e and is in all respe,,t,
fair and without c,~lhlsion or fraud, and that no member

by which the bids are tested. The amsent above mei,.

The adequacy and sutfciency of the 'etni ity offered to
be approved by the C• mptroller nf't'he City of New Vork.

No I-iii or estimate will lie accepted from. or contract
awarded tn, anv I erson who is in arr,'ars to th” C'irporatian upon debt or cruntract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, u,,on any obligation to the
Co 1, ratio,,,

practicable after the ,Ipening of the bids.
Delivery will he required to be made front tirne to
time, and in such quantities as may he directed by

several matters stated therein are in all respects trite.
VV here mare than one person is interested it is

li:tb lilies is bail, surtty or otherwise, and that he has

New V'ork, if the c o ntract shall be awarded to the per=nn I'r per,o.ls for wham lie consents to become surety.

ration.
The award of the contract wiil be made as soon as

ties, each in the penal amount of FIF"rY THOUSAND

all his debts ii every nature, and over and above his
tentiun to exec u te iii' bond reouired by sect on in of
ehapler 7 cf the Rncisc,d Orr'ivances of The City of

1In uE Fr0, 'rut.: 1'tlm is rN-11?t, r•-s'r, AS FoUVIDED tN SEC- tluN 4,n, CiimTicin 978, Lows uF 1897.

of the Corporation, iS directly or indin-city interested

(5o.000j Di)LLA RS.
Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons m:,kinfi

7'n F: BOARD OF pum.u- Coo Rrr1its RESeevus THE
RIGHT Tn t;Ftl'CT ALt. BIOS oR FST1Ms'ru5 Ir DIP1IFD

poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety ur otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-

tract, it it he as, ar 7 td, In the entire satisfrclion if tht•
Commisvcners of Public Charities, and the person or
persons to whom the rrmutir,iet may be aw:irded will be
required to give security for the performance of the
contract, by his or their It nd, with two suffii eat sure-

tel the Coepor.itilm any difference between the sum to
which lie would be entitled on its compleliun allot that
which the Cori irat on may be obliged to, pay to the person or pi.rsons to whom the contract ulav be awa,dcd at
any subsequent 1,11 jug, the amount in each case to be
c,il:tiiateul upon the c•st mated amount of the art is ec

in writing, of each of the persons sinning the same that
he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required
tin the cumplehon of this contract over and ai,oc e

No bid or estimate will be accepted from I,r contract
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-

5571

FRESH FISH, EI'C.
In ,000 pound; Cotillion Fish.
29,«,a pi'uuds Boston Steak Cool,
15,co0 pounds Blue Fish.
3,050 pounds Black Nish.

PROPOSALS FOR 7,150,000 QUARTS FRESH
COWS' MILK FOR TILE DEPARTAfFNT OF
PUBLIC CHARITIES OF' THE CITY OF
NEW YORK FOR THE YEAR .899.
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE
above-mentioned Fresh Cows' All will be reeeived at the Central Office of this Department, foot
of East Twenty-sixth street, until 12 o'clock noun,
MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1I l)S.
at which time they till be publicly opened and read.
The person or persons snaking any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed
Bid or Estimate for Fresh Coxes' Milk for the Year
1899," and with his or their name or names, and the
date of presentation, to the head of said Department,
at the said ifce, eul or beh,re the day and hour ab„ve
named, at which time and place the bid or estimates received will be publicly (opened by the President, Cr his
duly auth;, rized agent, of said Department and read.
THE BiAnD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVLs 'rill•,
RIGHT TO REJECT' ALL BIDS 1,R ES'l'IhIATLti IF DEEStED TO
BR FUR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS FR,VIDED IN SECTION
419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897,

4,0o0 pou'ds Fresh Jtaekncet ; Vo. r;.
30,000 pounds Halibut.

5 uoo pounds Shad.
3,eeo pounds Smelts.
22,000 pound, S dtunn Trout.
2,000 pounds Flounders,
3,0c0 pounds White Fah.
4,00a pounds nhccpslleod.
4,000 I" ,unds Red Snapper.
4,00, pounds EomttIIlO_
2,000 pounds Set, Bass.
4,e00 pounds Lobster.
5m,4uo Hard Cl unto.
3,600 Soft Clam-,
15,000 lies Oysters.

90,000 Cu11s,

boo quarts Scallops,
30o d, zen Soft Shell Crabs.
The per-on or persons making any bid or estimate
stall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed
" L'irl or Estimate for F i esb Fish, etc. for the Year
ending Decent, er 31, 189q.” and with his or their name

or names, and the date of prescntatiou, u the head of

S

EALED BIDS OR ES'l'I %IA I'ES FOR FURNISH-

itmg the below ins ',mer Surplies, in conformity
with samples an I spccife.,t i"ns, lcil I he received at the
Central Odice cf this I )cpurtnlrnt, foot of East'l'lrentysixth street, until I2 o'clock ,won,

MONDAY, DECE HUE Iis 19, 1/19S.
Line Nos.
3700,
170!.
3702.
3703.

3704.

Department and read.

2 d'met In lividual Side Dishes, as per

3710,
4711,

sample.
3 dozen Inthri.h'a1 Rutter Dishes.
r dozen lz-11z. Sp -linen Ito ttle'.
r dozm'il 9I c'rllillll Latllp CIll,lltlr'\'S.
t dozen Rod stcr I ,amp kicks,
4 three golh.n Irrigritirug Bottles, Kay catsho-,tie No. rfi.)t7.
5 dozen Snlall i. G. Chambers,
3 d„zen (;lubes fir ' Victor" Lanterns.

3712.

3 dozen Globes for R;tiIro.id Lant'rps No.-g.

3705.
37x 6.
b7r1;,.
3;05,
3FOO.

3713.

2 dozen "Acne"

371 4•
37 0 5.
17 15.

1 dozen '- Victor” Stable Lanterns,
3 dozen is, " Victor" Lamp VVrv. ks.
4 Flat Illation L ,tilt's , with h'urners and
Chmmneys, to fit cup Oil by 3iz inches
high. Lamps to hold about t quart
each.

Globes

for

R,:chester

1717.
3715-

1 dozen Large Size Burners, as per sample.
1 dozen Small Size Burners, as per sample.

Lamps.

said Department, at the said Office, on or before the clay

and hour above named, at which time and place the
lids or e>tinmtes received will be publicly opened by
the President, or his duly authorized agent, of said

r barrel Sal Soda, ;7; Ib-. net .
I-li dozen ra-in. Vellrw Mixing Bowls.
3 pieces Sin, Gas 'lh6iog.
a White Toi et Sets.

THE CITY RECORD .
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Line'.}TOS.
6-12 dozen Dietz Lanterns.
371g.
6-lz dozen L.tmp R'ICk..
3?20.
2 grocc Spool Cotton, r gro. tech Black and
3721,
\Vhite, Nu. go, standard 6-cord, as per
s:lmplc.
2 gross Sp,rol Cotton, It gross each Black and
3722.
h'hue No. 4o, Standard 6 cord, as per
sanlplr.
8 dozen White Sp, of Cotton No. So, Standard
87236 - ord, as per sample.
2 pie ;es Outing Flannel, as per sample.
37 24.
25 dozcn pieces \I'hite slay Binding, as per
37 25,
s:tmpll.
I pece Cretu••ue.
37 26.
t P , - c I lotto i lei-s.
3727•
i gro<; AV"hits 1''x'1,-1111.
37;8.
3"C9.
I yard ilattine.
6 pounds Ha'r Pit,.
373 0,
zoo yards s-4 Indian Head iIuslin, shnmk, at
373.
per sample. 44 in. wide.
5 pounds \}')life \Cax.
87;2.
5 pounds Lump Ikiras.
3733•
3 Po{m 's So 1 otose, in I pwmd packages.
3734•
an galls. ms I. iq'lid l ep[nri i.ls ut I ilk.
37;5,
zo K:' Ileac \; altine in bulk.
373 •
z harnds Bomar of Milk.
37; - .
5o pounds \I-fist; rrl l'm svmler.
3738.
37+u.

4 u rrn \la't,. d \li k.

I rhi/vii Fluter Chains.
174c.
3741. 1 6.t_ dozen C. -ksc,c -.r<. as per s.lm}le.
2-I2 dm' it S:ecf }rnstics for i1 it Poe ks.
3740.
2-12 dozen "1' ii is raper; t r Mm at Blocks.
374 •
3744-

3745.
3746.
3747•

3745,
37411.

3750.
7,t,
3752 37;2,
3754•

•

3755.
3756.
3707.
3753•
-75+.
,$)
97 0.
376 t.

37 6 x.

37t3.

1 dozen spiral U, nr

,,rings. as per eample.

3 pairs 8- itch Cempas-es.
1 dozen Brad Awl-. all sizes, with handles.

security require, for the faithful performance of
I dozen 11ut.er Dishes, Department Pattern. the contract. Such check or money nlu.t nor be
I dozen Coffee Cups, Departrucnt Pattern.
Inclosed in the seeded envelope containing the estiIrate, but mtl<t be handed to the officer or clerk
1 dozen I'ca ('up,, Department }'attern.
I of the I leportmeet who has charge +,f the estiz dozen tiaucers, Drtmrut Pattern,
mate
box. and no estimate can Ile depoued in slid
1 box I Limes' Thread.
4 doze Roller IlurkIec, t doz. each 1 in , box until such check or neone }• has been examfined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct,
`y to . r in„ I 1 ; In.
All such depu..fits, exc pt tbat of the successful bidder,
;S4S,
i doz :n 1-in. Rig' -.
will be returned tr, the p„rsons making the time within
1 paper Nn. 4 Harmss Needles,
;844,
this e days after the a ntrat" It is as.irded. It the uc
350.
7; Pelts, 7-It• c "; in.
4 pack:rees Cnn'i:lcc Mills, s pkgs each 5.16 cecstul hid.ier shall re use or ne,lect, lrithm file days
_;S;t,
after notice That the contract has be•'n away fed toy him,
x 3 in., ', z .I in.
to 'secure the same, the amount of the d ii. it made by
2 packages 1A-o 'd Sc ews, No. r9, .' in.
;852.
him shall be lo (vied to and be r, t:uiicd by 'Pilo City of
3
pad:,,,rs
Wire
Nails.
Sn.
to.
a
in.
;853,
Ae'.v York is fiquidatad dam.tges for sui-I m glcct or
tc, Wi h Washers'.
,SSi.
5 2 1 2 x ' in, I.
retus:ll
;but it h+r ,hall execute the rnntra t a ittan the
l;olt=,
5-r6
x
3
in.
r t a'Lie l'a"riage
35c.
I pa,'ka,r l ulna c Dolts, 5-to x 2l. in., with tune afore-aid, the am,unt of his deposit will be rc3S5.
turned
In
hint,
1\'ashers.
Sl old the person or per•ous to whom the contract
z lack.+gus \Washers, r pkg each, 5s ia., 5-i(
;597.
may he awarded ue mz lect or refuse to icapt the contract
in.
ui•. hie five d.l}s A+ fter u' ri ttcn nr lice that the s.+me ha
i I-air k nq B, I t Plates.
28;9.
been awarded to his or the it bid or pr y pe,al, or if he or
I patka,c Carriage halts. rt._ x lj in,
g8mq.
they accept tut do iv t execute thecuntr:u t and give he
'6,.
t tat SO I., re II on, i a" t 1= in.
prop's security. lie or they -hall he considered as having
3 fats Flat Iron, ;-16 s r', In.
;S6t.
ahan dined it and ns in dt h+ult to the t erporati ' n, and
3 hays I'!.,1 Iron, 3-iv x i in.
if 2.
the contract will be re.+dvertised and Ielet, as pi vs ided
4 b.'rs Flat from. a-16 s I 1. in.
`r
6 hats'i-in. Half Round Iron.
by law.
,v( I.
Line Nos.
384x.
;843.
3844.
;S4g,
3846.
3347.

3•;.

4 1 -s `;-in Round Iron.

: +'ezr•n };it S,,a pc,

4
i
4
2

3 ,

2 1'_m. Al'liRe 1 )ak Plank. tz in. to Is in.

wi'e. e+•nrral h:l:glh, I). 2 silt:.
It 2-in. Oak Plank, to in. t 14 in. wide, get'-

3S7t.

t'r, I fen ::h, 1i. e sides.

3?7:,

s rl s-in. 1. Y. B. a s, zz IIi. wide, general
len.th, 1). z rid s.

• , 3 it ; m, 1 . P, Hoards. 12 in. to 14 in, wide.

2-12 c'oz—n \1- hailelree Snar's.
r onto Viilcrr II cd Rutter Knife,
1 eel)" SI ,- er P.ated 's p ].idle.
1 dozen Ran to Ha-ld1.. d Knives.
cc feet Hras- l'h.+in lot- to lets, lvith z handles
or pulls t?I- s-:n)e.
I o',1v Larne quirt (1:1 Can.
z dozen Paten: Snaps, tars e. as l o: camp'".
2 dozen Parent snaps. small, as per -amp)-•.
2 only I1-lb. Horse \\'el,hl.'.
c oi.!y Ag: to Fed Palls.
6 only Agate \1.111 Soap Dishes, 6?:xixt 1 ,
in.
2 only AI•)okey 1Cnnches.
2 foxes Copier Ristt,. Ao. S. l in.
2-I2 doern re-gal. Oval Iron lb-hem, porcelain

emIu.'ral lung h, 1). a sides,
I i-in. Oak Board, )z in, t:, 14 m. wide, ,geeeta) tevc'h. II. c side,.
i Piero v-in. WI. ire HTck, , rv, to in. to t2 in.
wide, '-encr 11- rm th, Li. e sales.
2 -`--in. }White s I d-, a in. to 13 in
ssiole. gm neral len_th, D. - si-.lrs,
i 2-in. A1'hue Hicko: }" Y!ank, to in. to 14 in
wide, t2 in, to 14 in. long, gucral
1cngth.
''-In.
\}•bite A,h H'. rls, is-in. wide, S en= ;+
oral len;th, D. s 'id+s.
;-in.iquare
IL 11
Iron Axles. with cast wheels
of to-In. dmni , ter )cith nuts at the end.
?,-in.ho vs drihcti through for s; -Ilt
p ns, lr-nzth of the nvl-• with wheel

I'74.
-,S7538;o,
3577,
, .
_5 -y.

tined.

3764.
3765•
3766.
37x7.

on to manure• 2 f:. I in. liver the rim of

1 dozen .sco,lp Hovel', Na 4.
8 pack,lges }lire S ails, 2 pkgs. Ni. to u in , 3 pigs. No. is z-in., 3 pk;s. \c. t
I'_.in.
Iz sets Ice l:ox Casters,
3 doz, n Ja}~anneri Brackets. I doz. each 4x6,
6x tt.

the )r heel ; rim to he z 2-u-•.
if Pairs of large 5++iflmg r Casters, 5-in.
fm in coulee of u'f eel to reco'.cing
point and attached to c,,ver bla?es,
i Pair iu rim _hl 'Trick tin,ft -,
6 \1- hit.• Oak Planks, )',t in., tz to i4 in.,

'lSo.
;SSt.
_in8z.

\vide, 14 1n It ft. I iii, D. z sl Its.

x )J.

g kegs Cut .ails, i keg 6d, 3 kegs Sd, 5
Leg- r d
4 kegs }- iril h ng Nails, i keg fd, I keg Sd,
37f9•
k ' Zs r ii.
3770....
4 ,.e6= \\ He \ai:-s, 1 keg Cm, r ke;Sd,zl.cg
rod.
3 dozen 'harir I ixnlres,
27-r.
3772. i.xo i ouncs Q.itt.c , }Girt, No. so, in I cull.
6-tz dozen t~.+lrs (:h st Handles.
3773•
6-t2 dozen Chest Ln, k5.
3774.
3775.
3 o"1, _p rat i.ccr] (;lasses.
17t8•

3776.

bars Fl-t Iron, : r: x !i in.
bar Flat ln,n, 4 x la in.
bars Fire S'c•'I z x '; in.
sid•_s Heave Harness Leather.

i9' I.
:rP;,
is0e.
;9 0.

6-z2 dozen t orpent- is' G.luties.

IS pairs {ran thief Taal ket<, 6 pairs 6 x b, 6
p,lir. r., x la, •1 pairs L2 x i4.

3 only }'lamb l.. vet tl la-ses.

4 \5' bile- (lac Bmardc, 1 1 , I11., r2 to 14 in.
u'i IC. 14 to ii; It. 1'' 9. D. z >irles.
49 W h:Ie,t oo.1 Lour cis. m, In., not less than 17
is s le. Ir ft 1 1 •. I1 z sides
j -.
,r,' 1 14 f'. long.
t;r P;e s 4L 'I lc
tL Pitts t.-in. C c..r .1rh. m . Il. b if ft.,
I ) it- .
-2 A-h I'o}'s.
ad' As:) I. is.
5;= As'1 IC tri-.
400 test 2-i n. \La i

3a: _.
3584.
:;'~,
•S-t.
-OS;
;8~,;.
-S ..o.
_Sd+.

3179•
3760.
3751,
37 82.
3783.
37 84.
3+85•
3786.
3757.
37 88
3784.

z (opp~•r Brand `• R. I. A. fi S." t e -in. letter.
2 on , } P. t Ili. ,, K i.ec
1 l'lrtluh, 11Hh Cotdt r s 1Vbecl. "1'.

:u e e ace the F r o ' e t ofsms e ,
pirin .sit, he hi
s djIjy
opened by he , to it , c- of sail Drparamrr.t, or his du;}'

Adan1atnt" NmN 1r1k Ylult Co., Pail
Luf n 'It , I '.0 _- n tl e N+, [z•;.
6-I2 d+i?en (,d [ Be:l'- 'It I. . I ~ti, 1- pCr 1 ii]C.
100 y011n..IS Hnrme - l: e-. \ i
F, ` H.

tmt.'IT Tod RIJECT.ALI. f1Il
Irk I.r. ti5'1E, IF I)FE'.IID
't„ BF F
1 a: FL'B IC 1'.T REST, :\S F 0 IDtl) IN m TI N 410, CH.1 fl- Ek
1. mu'1 rIF t.'u

Head.

9',.

'j 751.

379z•
3793.
3794.

3745,
3796•
3797
379 5 •
37go.
3800,
380 1.

3802.
3803.
3804.
380;.
3805.
38~•+.
3808.
33cg.
gdia
38cr.
g8~x.
3813.
35tq.
381-r
3816,
g8t7.
38t9.
3819,
g8zo.
3821,
3822•
3823•

3 Sz5•
g8a5,
3827.
38:28
3829,
3830.
3831.
3P 52. 1
3833•
3534.
383-.
3836.
3837,
3838•
38;9.
384-;84t.

r oo!}' ~l'eath is
2 bars Iron, ^ x r'_.
4 bars Iron. b_ s I
2 bars .-in. Sr, u:,r l n;_
3 bars ':-m, Ron'' I run•
3 bars r,-In. Ro.md Iri,n.
5 only '.\ Ii ps.
1 6-12 dozen Hca+"y Breeching
2 onl}- Id sties.

o.
' 892.
4-0 p 'minis Nlatiit s \Vire, N
as, 3.
Iam v1, Boils with Nwa nr,+', 11- ,,.;lets,
3994, z.ioo S';u.ue feet 3 inch Spruce.
_1.5 .
8. Chestnut ii' eper,.
Xu tr v
ku •ec are to be returned to bidders or
n'racn~rs and nonef')+ ill l e 1•-al+l for h}' the for e-,tment.
Wile pets n or per•-u'!s making a y b d or e,tim.,te
.,ii fur. ish the >a fir in a ;e.iled envelop„ indorsed
' I;Id cr E~:i n Ile f:,r Ii l;o ,'c, etc , ct, ,' .c W, his
or Ihe~r name r,r o:ene;

tm the d,+te rf ple~rntatlon

to the lie .d of s,id Department, at the sail olhce .m
or by ore the d :y and I•our noxye name I, ut which lime

'}H.

B,aI:D r r Pt .t.le l;Hsen1E; RE-ERCes THE

No bid

or

e.5lin):l[e ~+'lll be :'Cif [ d tCn m, Sr Cnlitract

awanied to, any furson whn is n orrear, try the ('orto a n dr-br or c ii tract, or l+ ho is a del limiter,
p..s:;rety
~
p„ o hcrwi-e, up.), any u')lLatien to the Cur:,s
or
I ,~ , . tl,cll

traps,

t sit rates.

6-12 d• zee Rub ', er Aprons for Doctors.
. I arre
'n•,c It Mot tar.
Fi Hemlock 1„u:•. tea.
zoo feet ? i ~. ~I't.ite rood.
3 fi ce, ~prucc Timber, aaSxr6.
z> rods 1\'..11 I'a^.-r, a; per cam g-'a
5o yards Nall foyer, f~urdcr IS-in, wide, as
-:ample.
r 2nzcn boxes I~~lishir.e Pes[e "L'orsums."
f lslfihums ', Wire l; ai.ie.
2 '}Ells Yotty, too ll s. each tub.
2 gui1nns Harneo l)pl.
I gallon .raisf~,ot Oil.
c gallon \ \- hue L•:namcl faint in i gA. cans.
I set Linings ComPlete for L, Fi, & M.
Lu
B HIi Rang, 10. z, at \1. T. Jchuol.
2 Grates for D. H. 1, Double Range, No,
2, at rJ.I. ~h.~n', B. H.
I Grime for J. T,. '\I,at Range, No. z, t895, at
M. I-, School, 1;. H.
t Grate for \Ion's "Defiance," No. 88, at
Almshouse.
r Set Lrn_k for \}ott's " Defiance," No. SS,
at Almshouse.
z Cross I'ar for ~lott's " Defi.lnce \0.28,
at .-1 iocesf e.
2 Cross Pieces for bluff's " Defiance," No.
88. at Almshouse.
4 (-o`"ces for \I it " Defi:mce," No. 88, at
:s Itu ie efu.
Piece fur "Cotton Plant," \o.90, at
1 Cros. P
Almshou-e.
1 Cross Bar for " Cotton Plant," 1
-~0, 30, at
Almshouse.
i Front Grote for "Cotton Plant," No. 9o,
at rmek foruse.
I yet keel fo
Cotton Plant," No. go, at
APans
6 Ash Pans }or
for U. & H. Range, ~io.3, at R.
I. Hospital.
2 Gros;
t Stove Bolts, t goo, '4 x z~, t goo.
x =•
1 File Pot and Grate f ~r n Abtndra,fh Art
Rival," l~- u, 70, at Infant Hospital,
3-12 doyen Dairy "Thermometers, as per sample.
too pounds File Tw:ne, as per sample.
2-tz dozen Feat'ovr Dusters.
75 yards Bell Cord, -rs per sample.
6 balls Fine \Lorgue }wine, a, per sample
6o feet z;~-1 n.6.~ti-and wheel f pe.
3 Singer Sewing \l a.
Cs to be repaired at
R. 1. Hospital. Machines can be seen.
i dozen z
Cupboard C•, tches.
t set Lipner Crockery, t.. pieces, Departmerit Vattern.
r dozen Sinner Plates, Department Pattern.
, dozen Soup Yfatec, L,. pteanent alt t n.
s d,zen Breakfast flat es, Department Pat.
tern,

The award of she contract will he made as soon a;
f racticabb_ af(cr the o, e ing of the bu:s.
Urliccry will lie r+'quircd to be node from time to
time a:'d !n such quantities as mac be dim cc.ed by the
-aid lcommissin:+crs.
Any bidder fur t is ovule. ct mus; he kl:own to be
engaged in and xc!I prepared for the busires,, and mast
lave .a- i4ac'ory testimonial to that effect, and the
per on or ersr,usto wheat the can tr.oct mat• be awar d e d

1898.

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of
the sec irk l• required for the faithful performance f the contract. Such check or money must NOT
be inched in the coaled envelope containing the ecti•
mate, but must be handed to the , Ilicer or clerk of the
! Department who has charge of the r s ituate-b ,x, and
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such
check or money has been examined by raid officer or
clerk and found to be correct. All such dep -sits, except
that of the successful bidder, a ill he ret . rued to the
tiers us staking the same within three days after the
contract is awarded. It the siiccessfil hid lee shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
contract has been :ncarded to him, to execute the same,
the amount cif the dep it made by hint shall be forfeited to and be retained by The City of Arew York as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it he
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
bh, ~uld the person or persons to, whim the contract
play be as arded neglect or refu se to accept the contract iiithm five days after a ri[ten n~rtice that the
same has been awarded to his sir their bid or proposal,
or if he or they accept but du not execute the contract
and give the t tier sccu rite, he or they shall be e nsidered as having nhmaircmned it and as in default to the
Cm, porati„n, and the contract mill be readsertised and

relet, a pros ided by law,
the quality of t'/ a ole.•, SIIM1ies, ,;ands, •mart+
Bidders hill write the amount if their estimate in
acrd rnero5a,rdise vrust c.vr/.'r'„r iu every rcspmct t- , fuse
addition
n, inserting the same in figures.
saruflrs of the s.rmr on r.r'+i!•ii:}or at the +> c' of 1lrr iPayment tvi11 be made by a requlsitivn on the Comp_
said 1),fasZ,merrt, or, in the 2/SeuCe ej sslliapbs, to the
trifler
in
accordance with the terms of the contract.
Bidders are CaO/mood to
frinled sferi/ce!ienS.

e.rr:nd,re the specifc. lti<'nS J;,r f,ar,'.i oleos of the

articles, etc., rey:r lied lr/!„-e ,uaAd,r~• t/erir estiura tr.,
aul art. a,+fin+rrd rey-aiirst rijerri+rp to art }• su nrf•Irr

or s,ne,-ifications other f/ra it lkose Jurnislr<al !r the
Pena rt,nr ,rt. Su•"ii ri,yl-;'erces are cause /nr rglafiuc
bids :mdrittnu then are :✓rifles, anal va/Il in ell case
; n7•rr,r ilr-- slmioer eJ the Department of/icers ill passing
mm/,u! tmmhIs.

11idbLrs )cell state the price for each article, by which
the bi Is will be tested.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates
in addition to irrsertin-, the same in fiares.
shall have a tag attached
Each arti+lc "Fall del vor
hoarint line numb_•r.

Payment will he made by a requisition on the Comptroller. in accordance ui:h the terms of the contr,mct, or
from time to time, as the Commissioners may defer•
mine.
%Yrc fi,rur nl Ne' contract, i+: cluai+r,; sf•ec fife c'.rtir,rs,

and sloe:oi+rg i/i

noenoter ojpslw,+r,m 1, call /'c Obt,riurif

at the e4ice of the (Aortae G•nab:Fer/•cr slur! Auditor,
fi ,nf rJ Las' Tznrty-.ci.n-fie sir,m7, and hi.Llr,s a
7al'ixrmo to eraru/n, r,rrIr a ,;rl all rf its pionislsl"C

-,r>-.full• as iki Pa,,,/ of Pu''fiic (lra• i:ies r+dll iustsf

upon its .1bmis,t I'llu1r-c nrrn.' iu rr-,, t• ti,-ticirLh m -.

r

7 reJm'; ;n nJ file nIi, teasirrrlrrdi.r;
:',
.~rci/ic i/ ens

alt+ 1 r niug the milli ter .,f f,rrt'r i•,xt, Ca ii be o tain"'i
/ /it' n(/ice of ih • (:+vre)al Bo 6i',i e, tenet -Imm' tor,
(aim! of Last luieuly-s: x//i at,cet, and bi biers are

camNoiosf to c u:7ec each• and all of its 5t sio tes
careJullr, as like hoard of Public C'h rrit/r.c :oil) insist
uPa+r ita 2 Ztr ,•uJorcr»n•ut it e:n'rj iartL 7elar.
Ji)HN W. k] 1.1 F_R, President,
ADOLPH SI\lC' J R„ Commissioner,
JAMES FF:E\Y, Convn i•, ill tier,
Department of Public Charities,

DcP.v:T5IF.XT nr Pui Lic (HARemFs,
BOROUGHS .'_tu,n sl.v \ AND QUEEN'
Am,l'cmlmer 30, 18898.
SI'Ai,FD PR0PC)SAI,S FOR 'I'HI. I•,RI:C I'ION
r'f olio Idiot Pavlhon, one Nur-es' liome, two new
wings to the Kings Cuuntc Hucpaal, :md matt rials and
alterations s the central toy :•fury of the King;
(-o'1"t}' }{ospfit;lI u"ill be a'cen'r I ❑ t the ofice
of the D. p:ir meat of Put ,lie ch:iitmc, foot of Last
Twenty-;izth street, Ioruu~h of .11.mnhalta-m, on
TUESDAY, DEC'MDlI3ER Ci, lH!I8,
until is o'cl,~ck )L of said d ~.te, aim'- lic!I time and p1 ice
the}- well be pnCl sly ape ml hr aim - mad of sa;d

department and rail.
JOHN W. KR1.1,1•:R. Pre.ident,
Cuut:actnr. null submit separate bids on each of the
.-1 I i( pii Sl \III. iR , Romnissioimer,
aforesaid build ings :Ind alts rations according to the
1~\.'+1 P 1- I- i-.N V. (ommi sioner.
Plan; aim -pecilications, onifiiling all excacating for
Department of Public Charities.
--.- steam pipes and plumbers' trenches for hall fnntin.

1
DRPARI'1eE\'1' OF YIBLK CHARITIES,
HORul'b1I5 OF 'NA\RATTAN- ONE) THE BRONX, ,

FooT of FAST Tm'riiv-sixrH SO RerT,
NEW YORK, December 5, t'q8.
...

J

PRC/YfICALF OP. tslc,xxu QLt~1R'PS Cot\T71•:\SF:It
('+)\5'~' ~IIT,hTHF.
:P- - _ F.\'C (lF
PDBT,TC CIIARFII S f)F THE CITY OF
\E1}' YORK FOR THE ]• EAR t4 ,q,
Bulxxc'eRS OF M4\IL4'rT.4i AND Tile I3RO X.

!,r feet',-i:,. t)..k.

4 d ,zee V, ii d rim' Fas n rc,
i,oco feet Walnut Wrath r .;trips, No.1, t and
7 Hanrmacher, Sc:'+Icmnler & Co's, c.u:1l ''grin.
n dozen L.ala Tips,
6 do,,n Eur'.le:s.
z dozen t--n. Leader Strain--rs.
2 only Mortis, (hi-ems.
z pu•Ind. Co per Riv is and B;:rs, `.e.
?z ~r cs GoteislGc Y,ohs, ', a ;.
c gross 5croles, ; _r r , \,,. 5, `,;. 3 No. ro, '=
tI doz n Bux Cpholsterers Tack,, Brass

3'773773.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7,

GGurSeS, piers, d]1.trs, etc., arid all co:lcrete foundation
Work.

No estimilaIe.i will he considered unless complying
uitb the :+bu ce.
No estimate will be received or considered after the
h< r red.
For information as to the amount and kind of work to
be done, bidders are referred to the specification-, slum
dram rocs, which b)rm part of the proposal.
:der: will write out the amount of their estimate
in addition to inserting the sane in figures.
The builuings and alterations to be completed and
d+di)+'red within one hundred and ci;hty )]8o) day;

----

EALED L'l l)S OR ESTIMATES FOR THE
J ab.,ve mentioned C,,ndense'd Cults' Milk will he
received at the Central (Bice of this T)epartment, foot
of East Tlen cut y-sixth ZSect, until 12 o'clock noon,
,
'lIONDc Y, DE('E.l1nEB l.l,, 1*.18,
he paki, i g ri pr, red and read.
at which time thcc rill br
The perc, ,n or persons making am bid „r estimate
shall furnish the came in a sealed envelope, indorsed
d , r Estimate for Condensed Col+'s \f il!c, 8p
and with his or their name or names, and the date of
prt-entati ~n, to the head of said T)epartm cot , at the

after the execution of the contract,
The sL+m,ge• to lie paid by the contractor for each
day that the contract may be tnfuifiile I after the time
~pccitied flu the c'.mpletiun thercot shall have expire),
ale fix •d and liquidated at Fatty {5o llidf,to,
111e award of the ountr.fcf
as scion as
pis• c n to
eo
t
the iicing
in • of
bid;, and will be
made to the ]oldest bidder on each
each of the au ldings
al.tvsaid and al-em-at ors.
Any person makin„ an estimate for the work ,hall
An
presr'nt. the came Ina sealed envelope at said office un
r,r before theday xnd h„ur above nalned, which envelope

and hour abn:e

shall be indorsed 1m i[h the ram^ nr names nC the pct sun

named, at t~hich time and place the bids or estimates
received .+ ill be in:blicl}
ii by the President, nr his
duly- authutfiigidaeena, of said Department and read.

or yersons prc enllny; :he ,ame, the rl:uc of it pres~~n ct•
lion and a statement of the work to -.which it relate;.
fHr•_ Coen IS 15151.1 of L'a'eLlc GR.,RIrIE, eEsP:gVEs

Tur BoNnD OF Py8LK CHARITIES RvsvRvES THE
RICHT TO BpIFCT ALI. BIDS OR FsYllIATFG IF DF.Ii\I FT)
TO PE FOR 7 HE PUBLIC INTEREST, .AS PROVIDED is SEC-

I'HE I:ZOHT T, tii.fEt1• ANY AND ALL 11100 OR ESltlI.41'F•, IF DEFNIFn IC, RF FOR THE PUBLIC 1\ThRR,'1.
No bid or o tlmate will he acccyted from or c )Ill raft

TtrN 4 0, CHAPTER 378, 1.At\"S OF l8g7.

awarded to any per'oll silto is lit arrears to the Cor-

said (office, on or before the dos

No bid 'or e,timate will be accepted fn-m, oreontract
awarded t•,, any- persr'n whoo is in arrears to the CorP',t,Hxm upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
Corp rratiun.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Deliver• will be required to he made from time to
time, and
sch quantities as may be directed by the
such
said C. nnnlisci•,ners.

poration upon debt or contract, nr u•ho is a defaulter,
'+s surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
Corporation.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence ofeach of the persons making the
same, the nonce or all persons interested with him or
then therein, and if no other person be so interested it
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is matte withou t any connection with any other person making a n es.
Ornate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair

and without collusion or fraud, and that Sc member of
the Municipal m\ssemhly, head of a department, chiefof
abureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or othe ro filler
of the Csirpur:muon, is directly or indirectly interested
P„ 11 t,e rccioved
p
to give se until for the Pelfor"rmuoc of
r on nr ersr,ns to wbnm the contract may be awarded
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates,
m
p
the con'.n c by hn e their bond, with t~'ro pe: e nt. the he tr wired to five security- tray the erfoen,nee of
u in an y purti„n of the p rolils thereof. 1'he bid
1
of I , e ,each in the coal an,soot of till f.o e:- cent. the contract
by hiegor [hair band, u-ith pnon sufficient
ar estimate
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of
p
}~
'p
of the bid for each uIet;ote.
surenes, each in the p coal amount of TEN THUS.
the party or parties making, the estimate that the se+'cral
Ea h bid ur rstim;~te shall rr~nta`n and ct rte ti~~- name "A".II lo,000 D( LLARS.
stated therein :re in all respects true. Where
matters
and place o1 re,idence , d each of the porno is making the
Each bid ur estimate shall contain and state the name more than one person is interested it is requisite that
same, the names of all c,er-o:u Interested wit h tutu nr and place of residence cif each of the persons makia"
Ile vER1FIc.mrlOv be made and subscribed by all the
them the r in, and if I o ocher p•-r;on be s~~ interested it
interested with parses intereste d.
same, the names of all per
the
hall distinctly state that f.,ct ; nl-o that it I. m.. do u" ill:out
him
r,r them therein, and if no other person be so
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
art- cn nneielon with any other erson ra ik n, an est'state that fact ; also <or.sent, in writing, of urn householders or Crcchulders
In;ue Iur the saute purpose, ar,d p is mall respect, f:l i r I interested it chafflvi dist;netly
th+,ut any conceit n with any
an
it
is
made
1'he City of 'mew York, with their respective places of
that
of
and With ut collu;r' .n or fraud, a d that r.o mein her of
other person making an estimate for the same per- business or residence, to tha effet that if the contract
it
Man cipal Ass,mbl c, l:cI , of a dep . rtleent. chi, f of
pose
and
is
in
all
respects
fair
and
without
collube
a+car led to the person in In ng the estimate, they u' ill,
a bureau, deputy ther.~.,f err cl.,'r c therein, or ot her officer
sign or fraud, and that nu member ,d the Municipal
:o awarded, become bound as sureties for
of the Corpora'.ion, is dirocrly or indirectly i ~t rested Assembly, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, on its bein-, performance
iii a sour oqual to the amount
i:s
faithful
there n, or )n th e tht !iro rwork to 1,Li,h it retires, or
in any po- tiou of thy- profits thereof. Idle Lid or ettl- Depntc therer,f or CI••rk therein, or rrther officer bid ml each of the buildiu,'s or alterati us bid upon
of
the
Corporation,
is
directly
or
indirectly
interested
mi
nd
that
If
he
shall
omit
or
refuse to execute the sine,
mate must be vt-rifled b}• the rah, in writing, of the
therein, or iu the supplies or u- nrk to which it relates, trhry will pay to the Corporation auy difference heparty or I,rues making 'the estimate tha the several or
in
any
portion
of
the
profits
thereof.
The
bid
or
tween
the
Burn
to
which
lie
uouid be entitled on its
matters slat« d therein are to all respects true, Where
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, f the completion and that which the Cor r ration may lie
inure than one person is Interested , It is requisite that
parry
or
parties
making
the
estimate,
that
the
several
pay
ubheed
to
to
the
person
or persons to whom
the es ins reno~ be made and su ascribed by all the
matter- stated therein are in all respects true,
m here the contract may be awarded at any subseyneat let par in interested.
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that
ting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon
Each bid nr estimate shall be accompanied by the the verification be made and subscribed by all the the estimated tmoult of the work by which the
con ,eut, in writi~•~g, of lino householder, or Ireehulders parties interested.
bids are te,ted. The
he consent aove
b
m entioned shall
in The QIy of Xe+v fork. with theft respective places of
Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing
D fiu•fes, or residence, to the efi ct that If thy Mxnt,ii,otbe consent, inn riling, oft u'o householders +,r freeholders of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a
auardeJ to the person making the estimate, the )• will, • n in The City of \cu" Y~•rk, with their resyective places hou,eholder or freeholder in The City of \cw 1t'ork,
its icing no awarded, become bound as hi; sureties for its of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract I and is worth the amount of the security required
faithful perforni..imce, and th-,t if he .hall omit or r•. fuse
be awarded t, the P`' rson making the estimate, the Y
y
for the completion of this contract over and a ove all his
to e.\eC :ite the c
- ame they Will pay to the Corporau n will, nn its being so al+'ardrd, become bound ac his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities
any difference between the sum to which lie would sureties fur its faithful performance, and that if he shall as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered hintLe entitled on its completion and that whi-h the Corpo- omit or refuse to execute the saute, they will pay to sell as a surety in good faith and with the intention to
ration may be o',hged t•, pay ti, the percou c r persons to the C!m rpuration any difference between the sum to execute the flood required by law. The adequacy and
55 Gm the route,, may he aa"arded at any subeegeent
which he would be entitled on its cumpleti, .n and that blllholuncy of the security offered is to he approved ny
letting; the atnount in each case to be calculated upon
which the Corporation may be obliged n, pay to the per- ! the Comptroller of The City of New York before the
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at I award is made and prior to the sli ring of the contract.
tested. She cen;,nt al.ove mentioned shall be accom- an su bsequent letting,
amount in each case to be
of
Each estimate must be accompanied by either a
}s
q
g+
partied Ly the oath (or of irmation, in writing, of ea - h of calculated upon the estimated amount of the Condensed I tilled check upon one of the banks of The City o1
the persons si n ng the 'ame ti.at be is a hou;eho!der Cows Alilk by which the bids are te'ted. The consent New York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or
or treeh+.lder in The City of New York, and is wort `I the
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or money to the amount of use per cun t. of the bond
amr;un: of the sc_ur;ty regalred for the completion of this affirmation, in writing, ofeach of the persons signing the required ou each separate bid, otherwise such bid
contract over and above all his debts lit every t.nture ! same, that he is a householder or freeholder in The City or esti sate • will not be considered.
Such check
mind over ar.d a`:nve his liabilities as bail, surety or of N ew York, and is worth the amount of the security or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed
otherwise, and that he has offered hims«lf as :I surety m required for the completion of this cimtract, omen and envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed
good faith and with the intuition to execute Ilie band ab•'ve all his debts of emery nature, and miser and above to the officer or clerk of the Department who has
rtqu'red by sect on lz , f eh It 7 of the Revised Ordi
his liabilities as bail, surety rr,ther i=e, and that he has charge of the e,tintat e-hox, and no estimate can he
ran.+-s of The City i I \eu' 'l rk, It ,hr intr tt shall be
offered himself as a nlrer in g.,„d faith, and with the deposited in said box until such check or money has
awarded to tt:e perso I or pe•,o is for w} mitt he con,ents intention to execute the bond required by section z7 cif been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be
to Leto ale our. ty. I he adeq,r+cy and sufficiency + C the i chapter 7 of the Revised f )rdinances of '}'he City of New corrcc[, All such deposits, except that of the successful
security offered to he approt ed by the Gotupirollcr ! York, if the contract shall be au ardcd to the person or
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same
of 'I he laity of New 1'orl;.
persons fur uhum he c,,n,cnts to become surety. The within three days after the contract is awarded. If the
Nu bid or estimate will be considered unless accom. ade4'.macy and sufficiencq ~ f the security offered to be snecs1ul bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five
partied Ly either a certified check cp+.n one of the I approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York. days after notice that the contract has been awarded
Vatwna' or srdte banks of The City of New York,
Ito bid or estimate uill be considered unless to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit
drawn to the +,rder of the Comptroller, or m,,ney to the accompanied by either a certified check upon one
of
amount of Gorr per centur, of the amuwn of the the State or National banks of The City of New York, I made by him sha be forfeited to and retained by 'I he
City of New York as liquidated damages for such
Any bidder for this contract must he loom -n to be
engaged in and bell prepared for the busines , and must
have salt sfact or y testimonials to that effect, and the

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1898.
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nralect or refs al but if he shall execute the contract
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will
ha returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice that the same has
been awarded-to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
propersecuri Iy, he or they shall be considered as having
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, anc.
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided
by law.
Plans and specfications for above work can be seen
at the office of the Commissioner of I 'xi blic Charities
for the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. No. ag Elm
place, Brookl, no or the office of the Architect, L. IL
Voss, No. 65 DeKall, avenue, 13ronklyi, ii ho will give
all necess ry information in regard to the work.
Blank forms of bids or c}nm.cm and further infermatiat m reg.in I to the wort; ❑ f ri s.ml can al.;o be
obtained at the office of the Conanis,merr aforesaid.
J. W. fit?LI.ER,
A. Sl.\l IS, In.,
JAMES FEENY,
Commissioners of Public Charities, Nero York.
DFPARTttEST of Pcs[.[c CuwetTtas, I
Bnooeeus nr Y,root:Ltx psi; (Ju,..isss,
Now YoRK, November 30, 1898.
_
PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS AND MlsCELLA Nl(OUS SUPPLIES.
._

S

OR EtiTIAIA1'ES FOR FUREALF,I) BIDS OR
Piavi IMA Dry o R ls, etc ,
Dishing BIDS
from January t, cer tc to Jose 30, • Egq, in ,cunlormi'y
9,to~J
ose3 will be received at i'y
with Ja nua ry and s9
of the Department nl Public ill beir e, foot of t the
with sa
street,
in
The
City of New'ork, until in
Twenty-sixth
o'clock noon, on
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1P08,
at which time tl[e% will be publicly open, it and read.
I he person or persons nt:king;my bid orestlnrate shall
. scaled envelope, indorsed '• Mt.,.
furnish the same in a
cellaneous Supplies," with his or their n.une or names,
and th e date at presentation, to the head of said Depart.
meat, at the said office, on or bch,re the day and hour
above named, at which time :,nd place the bids or estimates received will he publicly opened by the President,
or his duly authorized agent, of said Department, and
read.
The awards will be made to the lowest bidders (see
also note at end of specifications for supplies)
'the Department re>erves the right to take more or
less, or none at all, r 1 any of the article,, according as
the dcm.,nd them for may be.
All bids must be l a<, d upon the descriptions furnished or x ml,les exhibited by this Department, and
tic, on samples lurnisl ed by the bidder.
.,amples will be. .n exhibition at the Storehouse, Flitbush, during office hours, until the bids arc Opred,
All goods to be delivered a, directed, at inytitutwn•,
Flatbush, I rough of Brooklyn (unless otherwise stated
in speitication>), weight, etc., allowed as received at
institutions.
Line Nos.
840.

841.
842.
843.
844.

845.
846.

847.
848.
149.
85o.
851.
851•

853.

854•
855.
856.
877.
858,
859•

86x,
86
862.
863.
86¢,
865.
866.
867.
868.
86g.
87o,
875.
871.
873.
874.
875.
876,
Spy
878.
879.
880.
881.
882.
883.

81q.
885,

THE

CITY RECORD .
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7,500 pounds Beans, in original packages, as per

sample.
25 bushels Cranberries, good quality, in
crates.
3,000 pounds Crackers, soda, fresh, good quality.
65,000 quarts Milk, fresh and pure.
50,000 quarts Conde-ed Milk.
The Milk ii, be of such quality that one
quart thereof, often mired is ith three
quarts of pure Crater, will equal four quarts
f liquid milk of a quality equal to the best
pure country milk. Such milk must be
perfectly and absolutely pure at the time
of deliaer}, in a condensed furnr,free from
all adulteratiun, and be subject to test as
to quality as spceitied. No milk will be
received that has been made or manufactared ft us skimmed cow's milk, or that
has been subjected to such process as to
impair its flavor after dilution.
6,3oo dozen Eggs, fresh, new laid.
i,8co pounds Leaf Lard, strictly pure, kettle
rendered.
Nr, curnpound or adulterated lard will
be accepted.
4,500 bpounds Rice, as per sample.
3,500 ushels Potatoes, 6o pounds to bushel,
god size and quality, delivered in good
condition.
300 gallons Vinegar, Cider, pure.
too sacks Salt, Hamilton's, factory filled, free
from wet nr stain.
ro bushels S:dt, '1'urk', Island.
400 Pr'unds Cumpresscd Yeast, best quality,
in one pound uired,from be aryirto
as may be required, from January t to
Jul)' r. 5899•
400 tons Ice, prime quality, not less than to
inches ibick, to be delivered at instituti,ns, Flatbuslt, Central ()Iiice and
Atorgue, in quantities as required, from
January z to July r, 1 8y9. The weight
to be in all cases as received by Deper
P artment. Bidders to name price
p
P
ton of o,000 lbs.
to 5 P ounds Salt, Rock, for horses.
zo Pounds Saltpetre.
5,500 pounds Sal Soda, in strong barrels.
d
the
in Friedman - laun dry,
z,5ou pounds Soap,
or brand spool in quality, pure laundry,
in boxes, bidder to submit sam le.
p
zoo pounds Suap, Sussman Oil.
3.500 P ounds Soa P, hard, Colg••rte's Mahogan Y.
or brand equal in quality, r-Lb. lumps,
in boxes, bidder to
sample.
Colgate.
r5,o~o pounds Soap, Chip, C„]gate.
zoo pounds Suap, Castile, White, Conti & Co.,
Leghorn.
too pounds Snuff, Scotch, as per sample,
Sne fr o he of he i t quality, not salty, and
free Prom impurities.
a,8oe pounds Tobacco, plug, as per sample, 8
pieces to Ib,
too pounds Tobacco, smoking, " Honest."
a boxes Cla
Clay• Pipes.
p
2,7o0 pounds Bacon, good quality.
3,700 Pounds Hants, fresh smoked, sound, sonar
cured, not to weigh more than r5 lbs.
each.
t7o barrels Pork, extra prime, new, x898, in
zoo-16 bbls
too pounds Smoked Beef, knuckle pieces.
too pounds Sausage, Bologna, good quality,
fresh smoked.
z, 0c- lb good quality,
35 barrels Mackerel,
large zuu-lb. bbls.
r898, large, in large
35,000 pounds Hake, salt, fresh pickled, z to 4lbs.
17,000 pounds butter, best quality.
Soo pounds Cheese, factory, full cream, State
brand.
50,000 pounds Sugar, white, domestic, granulated, standard.
goo pounds Sugar, white, powdered, standard.
r5o gallons IVlolasscs, New Orleans, centrifu~al good quality, in leans a required.
gallons 5yru p, as per
P
p sample.
400 g•
ro gallons Knouts.
5o pounds Candles.
zopounds
Insect Pntrdcr, Persian, best.
p
4,000 pounds Coffee, Java, as per sample.
53,000 pounds Coffee, Maracaibo, as per sample.
All coffee to be delivered in the green
berry and roasted by the Department, at
the expense of the contractor, as required,
as to time, quantity and place, prices to
include cost of roasting.
r gross Matches, S. C. & B., parlor, los,
to gross Matches, Colonial, parlor, 65s.

Line Nos.
886.
5o gross Matches, Beecher, No. a.
887.
zo gross Matches, Vulcan Superior Safety,
Tidaholm.
888. 5,000 pounds Tea, black, Formosa, as per sanspie.
350 pounds Dried Apples, new, good quality.
889.
8go.
75 pounds Dried Currants, new, good quality.
roo pounds Perches, evaporatcd, new, good
891.
quality, peeled, in boxes.
Boo pounds French or California Prunes, 6os.
8qz.
300 dozen Lemons, good size.
893.
zo boxes Raisins, London layer, new, full894.
sized
895.
525 pounds Baking Powder, best quality, in 5
or to lb. tins, Royal, Redhead's,
Hecker's or Cleveland's at buyer's
option.
go pounds Chocolate, Baker's No. T .
8g6.
897.
6o gallons Brandy, Hennessy, vintage 18gz,
in bond.
goo gallons, Whisky, rye, not less than two
898.
years' old, standard brand.
55o galleons Wine, sherry, standard brand.
899.
550 gallons Alcohol.
goo,
The Whisky to be supplied must be of
two-stamp capper-disiiIlcl, Pure Rye
Whisky, to he delivered free of all charges
to this Department, in lots of not less than
two barrels at a tine. The Whisky is not
to be less than two years old from the date
of the warehouse entry stamp, and to be
shipped direct from a United States distillcry warehouse, and to be consigned by
bill if lading to Commissioner of Public
Charities. Upon arrival of each shipment
in The City of New York, it shall be
ganged at the dock nr depot, at the expcnse of the contractor, who .shall then
cause it to be at once delivered to the
proper agent for said Department. The
ganger's certilicate is, in all cases, to be
attached to the bill. The bidder is to
make his hid on the basis of proof gallons,
and irrespective of any disposal to be
made of the empty barrels.
Any alteration in the United States
Internal Revenue Tax on Distilled Spirits,
during the year r8gg, shall cancel so much
of this contract as may remain unfilled
at the time when the act making such
alteration shall g° into effect.
Brandy to be delivered from bond, duty
paid, Wine to be delivered in good order
and condition, in well-cuopered barrels,
for which no charge shall be made, to be
accompanied in all cases with the United
States Inspector's Certificate as to quantitles.
Alcohol to be 588', and be accompanied
tt
the United States Inspector's Certi.
ficate at the time or times of delivery in
well-coopered iron-bound barrels, for
which no charge shall be made.
9 o1. z,000 bushels Oats, white, No. z, Pper bushel of
3 2 lbs., as per sample.
902, 2,000 pounds Meal, Indian, fine white, granulated, hhlc., no charge for barrels.
903•

904.
9 °6•
gob.
907,

908.
9°9•
9ro.

ytr,

9ra•
r 3•

9
914,
955,
g16.
957.
918.
959.
9 zo.
gar,
9 50.
9z3•
9z5•
9z5•
9 z6.
9z8•
928.
9
9z9.
930.
93

93 r,
932 •
933•
934•
936•
6.
93
937•
938.
93
939.
940,
94 r•

942•
943•
94¢'

945•

946.
947
948•
949•
95o.
95 5.
951•
953•
954955•
956,
957•
958•
959.
q6o•
g6r.
9 6z.
969.
964.
965.
966.
967.
968.
969•
970,
971.
970,
973.
974.
975.
976.
977.
978.
979,
980.

981
982.

5 bags Meal, coarse, too lbs. to bag.

6o bags Fine Feed, bags, 6c, lbs each.
6o bags Fine Feed, bags,
40 lbs. each.
g 4
zoo puunds Oil Meal.
25 bushels Yelluwv Corn.
All the articles enumerated above to be
of the kind and quality described. Bags
with Oats, Meal, Rye and Feed to be returned to the contractor.
50,000 pounds Hay, in bales, Timothy, best
quality.
pounds Hay,
4,000 P
} cut.
quality.
3 baled, best 4
3n,00o p o unds Straw, rye,
Y•
rgo gallons
gallons Disinfectant, Little's Soluble Phenyle, in small barrels.
z5 gallons Disinfectant, I,ittle's Soluble Phenyle, in r gal. cans.
too gallons
Disinfectant, (,askell's.
g
z barrels Flour of Sulphur.
2 dozen I)usters, ostrich feathers, ra in.
4 dozen Brushes, shaving, as per sample.
6 dozen Brushes, Toroth, bone handle,
medium sire.
5o pounds Hemp Twine, as per sample.
2 5 pounds Linen Twine, Barbour's Hand
Spun,
No. 3> 6 cord, g
gray.
}
P
zo P ounds Cotton Twine, as Iper samPle.
zo pounds as Crvd, as per sample,
6 dozen Shoe Blacking, Rixby's No q,
6 dozen Stove Polish, Dixon's.
ro boxes 13ath Brick, 4 doz. P er boy,
rz dozen DInP Heads, cotton, to lbs. P
per doz.
4 dozen Mop
p Handles.
per sample.
3 dozen Cocoa Mats., as P
P
6o gross
Clothes Pins, wooden.
g
No. r and No. z.
4 Barbers' Clippers,
IP
25
dozen
Knives and Forks, as 1ter sample.
5
P
8 dozen Knives, as Eter yamPle.
r dozen knives, 'teat, rr-inch.
r dozen Knives, Meat, 7- inch.
r dozen Knives, Carving,
g, as Pper sam le.
r dozen Forks, Carving,
b'~
Iter yamPle.
dozen
Knives, Plated, as per sample.
3
p sample.
l
3 dozen Forks, Plated, as per
Plated, as per
P""
3 dozen Teaspoons,
P sam1ile.
3 dozen Tablespoons, Plated, as per sample.
3 Bread Cutters.
5 dozen Razors, Wade & Butcher, concave,
best,
3 dozen Scissors, trimming, 7 in., good quality,
to rolls Picture Wire,
ro dozen Picture Hooks, Brass.
a dozen Step-ladders, to feet,
z dozen Step-ladders, t o feet.

5573
--

Line Nos.
Line N.
co Blankets, Stable, as per sample.
5o nnunds Ultra Marine Ultte, dry.
1079.
983.
zu p„u (.], Itromze, Gold, best.
zoo yards Linen, table, unbleached, as per re,8o,
984.
sample, 6o in.
ru8,.
zo p, audx Ilronre, Alumimnn, best.
250
yards
Linen,
table,
damask,
as
per
sample,
,o3.
50 pound, Paris \%•hit,-, English.
985.
LOS ;.
62 in.
300 galh,ns pore Linseed ( tit, raw.
50 dozen Linen Napkins, 24 in. square, same 5084.
Son galh,ns pure Linseed Oil, boiled.
986.
1o85.
5 gallons Nealsfi ,..t ( )it.
quality as above.
ro86.
r,°°o
yards
Prints,
Dlerrimac,
I).
too gall-ons kerosene t tit, r5•, degree test,
987.
water sr kite.
988. 4,500 yards Print ,, American, indigo blue,
1087.
heavy, 32 in.
2 pounds Aniline Blue.
[u88.
to gallons Ren>inc.
989. 2,800 yards denims, blue, Otis, A. X. A.
Sou galh'n. Spirit, Turpentine.
ggo. 3,000 yards Flannel, gray, same quality and rosg.
logo.
to gall ins Spirits TurpeoIIC, in 5-gallon
width as sample.
cans, perfectly pure.
3,800
yards
Flannel,
cotton,
Amoskeag,
A.
A.,
991.
1095.
to quires Sand Paper, assorted sizes.
unbleached.
Windrow Glass, first quality, 5o ft.
rog,,.
6o
boxes
goo yards Flannel, red, as per sample.
992.
per b„-c, a,surted sizes.
zoo yards (;ingham, Amoskeag, staples.
993.
t5
pounds
\%'as, Japan.
1093•
Boo yards Flannelette.
994.
15 pounds \l'as, tipernt,
300 yards Otis Co.'s apron stripes and checks, 5094.
995.
3
dozen
Paint
Brushe ,, 6 0, Martin's super
x095.
patterns to be selected.
extra.
996. 2,300 yards Jeans, Kentucky, Humboldt's doer
dozen
Varnish
Brushes.
rog6.
skins.
500 yards Kersey, J. W. Dickey & Son, all 1097. 50,000 Laying Brick, Department to furnish all
997•
material.
wool.
z5 pounds Concentrated Lye, r-lb.cans, Coltog8.
700 yards White Duck, as per sample.
998.
gate or Babbits.
999. 2,500 yards 'Muslin, bleached, 4-4, Utica, Non2 dozen Pitches, assorted sizes.
1099.
parch.
a (Glazier's Diamonds.
moo. 8,000 yards Muslin for bandages, unbleached, n°°.
z dozen Sash Tools, 6 to to, super extra,
snot.
Utica C.
Martin's.
Soo yards Mosquito Netting.
toot.
40 pounds Cbronie Yellow, in oil, in t-lb. cans
r1o2.
too yards Brilliantine, black, as per sample.
soon.
6o pounds Yellow Ochre, in oil, in 5-lb. cans.
rto3.
300 yards Pique, tthite, sample at Hospital.
too3•
(o pounds Cobalt lilac in nil, in 5-Ib. cans.
:104.
ro04. i,800 yards Gingham, sample at Hospital.
40 pounds Rain Sienna, in oil, in 5-lb. cans.
rz dozen Tape Measures, Silesia, a yards, rrn5.
1005•
40 pounds Rurnt Sienna, in oil, in 5-lb. cans.
sample at Hspital.
rro6.
1107.
4 0 pounds Burnt Umber, in oil, in 5-lb. cans.
IT dozen cards Hooks and Eves, De Long'c,
roo6.
whits, sample at Hospital.
rro8.
40 pounds Raw Unrber, in nil, in 5-lb. cans.
ring•
ro gallons Purnuure Vanish.
loo yards Brilliantine, white, as per sample.
1007•
rrro.
40
pounds Prussian Blue.
30
pounds
Darning
Cotton.
snob.
300 yards Nlarbleized Oil Cloth, as per sample. rrt1.
ro pounds ILUperial Green, in oil, in t-lb. cans•
rco9.
rrra.
30
pounds Enamel faint.
9,000
yards
Shreting,
brnscn,
4-4
Atlantic
A.
rose.
1113.
too pounds Dark Chrome Green, in oil, in lb.
rirr. 6,000 yards Sheeting, brown, 6-4 Pcgnut.
cans.
c,uoo
yards
Sheeting,
bleached,
q-4
Utica.
rota.
to,3. 1,000 yards Sheeting, bleached, 8-4 Utica.
rrr¢•
50 pounds Beeswax.
2,000
yards
Sheeting,
bleached,
5-4
Utica
1014.
so pounds Indian Red.
rrt5,
6o dozen Shawls, women's, Greenville, 4c trt6.
to15.
zunds White Wu-,d Filler.
by 40.
I 1 7.
5 gallons Brnt,-it Shellac and Grain Alcohol
ror5'/z• 5oo Shatz l , as per sample at Storehouse.
ttr8.
5 ga llons White Shellac.
50 yards tiilesia, black, as per sample at 5559•
5056.
zo galL,ns Liquid I)rper, "Lisika Terebine."
H.,=pital.
Itzo.
to gallons W„od Alcohol.
1017.
50 dozen Hoods., trnnten's, as per sample.
r,zr, t,000 pounds Sole heather, "Oak."
z5 dozen Shirts, children's woolen, Nos. to z, 1522'
rots.
3 Setting Machines, Wheeler & Wilson,
3, 4, 5 and 6, as per sample.
N. 9.
3o dozen Towels, hock, as per sample at ,r23•
ro1g,
to dozen Sewing Machine Needles.
Hospital.
1 dozen Mattress Needle, assorted.
11114.
rozo.
6o0 yard, Diaper, z4-inch, as per sample.
zo gross \Iattre,s Meatier Tacks.
8 Doctor's Uniforms, as per sample.
roan
a gallons Shoe Ink.
rrz6.
tore,
70 yards Red Rubber Cloth, double-faced, as 1127,
too piuntd, Paris Green, dry.
per sample.
30 pounds Lamp Black in oil, 5-lb. cans.
,,28.
tu23.
zoo yards White Lassimere, as per sample.
Lam
rrzq.
3o poDds
m
LapppBlack, dry.
Bidders to submit samples of at least rt,o.
5o gallons Machine t)il, as per sample.
one yard. Price not to exceed hoe. per
r,gr,
so gallons (s linder Oil, as per sample.
yard single tt tdth, or Sr.zo per yard double rr3z.
25 barrels Charcoal.
width.
tr3 3• 8,mao feet Pine 'shd~zo n, gand qua,i for c,
-' n.%,
2,000 pounds Curled Hair, horse, pure South (
1024.
when planed un both sides, for coffins,
American, gray, in rolls.
6 t" z.' in. wide.
ao55. t,5oo yards Kersev, white, as per sample,
tr,. „r.ee feet Pine Shclrim',
ed q:ralii)•,
inch
,oa6.

Soil yards Carpets, Body Ilrussels, Bigelow's

r°4r•

Sr Lutcell 5-frame body, made, laid and
lined, patterns to be selected.
r5o yards Carpets, for stairs, Bigelnw's or
Lowell 5-frame bids', laid with pads,
patterns to be selected.
4 dozen Smyrna Rugs, 5 ft. x z ft. 6 in., as
per sample.
300 yards Linoleum, laid, patterns to be selected, as per sample.
55o Window Shades, with patent rollers, as
per sample.
45 windows Opaque Linen Window Shades,
Adm. L'dg, Almshouse, put up cumplete, colter to be selected.
20 windows Opaque Linen Window Shades,
Nurses' Home, Hospital, put up complete, color to be selected.
32 w'induWs Awnings, recovered and repaired, Nursery, pot up complete.
3,000 pounds Rubber MMatting, corrugated, as
per sample,
t,000 yards Rubber Cloth, white and black, 5-4
best extra thick.
5'American Flags, 16 feet.
I,000 pounds Cotton Batting, best quality, 11~-lb.
bats, Eastern or Western Star.
Soo yards t )il tk, best ~nali1}~, rn }~d. rolls.
r40 pounds 'Thread, linen, white and black,
Nos. 3o to .to, in banks, Marshall's or
L'arb~ ,ur's best, in paper boxes.
8 gross Thimbles, women's, as per sample
at Hospital.
30 gross Button=, pearl, as per sample.

5041.

5o great gross Buttons, agate, porcelain, No.

5017.
roaS.
1029.
5030.
5035,
1032.
1033•

1034.
r035.
to36.
zo37.
5038.
1039.
5040,

1043•
ro.lq,
5045•
to46.
rog7.
1048.
1049.
050.
r°Sr•
1051.
t°53•

5054.
pzo dozen Screen Lifts, sam
5055,
p le at Hospital.
4 dozen Shade'I'acks, for window,
to dozen Carpet Tacks, 6, 8 or to oz., as re- ro56.
quired,
t 5 kegs
g - Nails, cut, 4 D to 6o D.
to kegs Nails, finishing, 6, 8, to and rz D.
1057.
3 kegs Nails, trite, t o r and z in,
ro58
z kegs Nails, lath.
Soo Iron S Hooks, sample at Hospital.
5059.
z keg Nails, roofing, tinned.
Tailors' Cra}• ons.
z gross
g
3 dozen Thermometers, C. J. Tagliabue, to
in., name on face.
too Brass Nusings, for stairs, 30 in., sample at
Hospital.
IT dozen Mortise Locks, No. 5.
z dozen Mortise Locks, No. 6.
5 gross Brass Screws, ., in.
1060,
a dozen Mineral Door Knobs.
2 dozen z-foot rules, carpenters',
5065.
3,500 feet Wire Cloth, 30, 36 and 40 in. wide.
4 dozen Escutcheons,
ro6z.
4 dozen Saw Files, assorted, 3, q, 6 and 8 in. 1063
each, r dozen.
ro64,
to gross Screw Eyes, No. rrr, sample at Hon- l oss,
pital.
ro gross Screw Eyes, sample at Hospital.
x66.
r gross Rat traps, French.
x67.
8o boxes Flypaper, Tanglefoot, z5 double
sheets to box.
,o68
So dozen Spectacles, assorted, convex, as per ro69.
1070.
sample.
1071.
5 dozen Shoemaker's Rasps.
to7z.
to pounds Shoemaker's Thread.
1073.
4o dozen Tablespoons, tinned, No. 40,
1 dozen Shoemaker's Sharpening Stones.
x074.
on dozen Teaspoons, tinned, Nu. 305,
tn75.
500 Bedspreads, rr-4 Bates crochet.
Soo yards Seersucker, stripe, Bates Mfg. Co.
1076.
30 gross Wood Screws, size as called for.
so pounds Shoe Nails, quality as called for.
1077.
r dozen Curry Combs.
x078.
r, Boo yards English Long Cloth, as per sample.

when planed ..n both side;, or coffins,

r6 to _ z inches.
rr 35•

5uo feet Clear Pine Lumber, r to 3 inches
thick when planed on both sides.

tr36.

i.00n feet White Wood,
inch, assorted
widths.
5,600 feet White \1',od, ?5 inch when dressed on
bath side,, front 8 to r8 inches wide.
noon feet Spruce Plank, z inches, 8 to to inches
wide.
too feet Spruce Joist, z x .y inches dressed.
r,5o. SP
pruce lath.
noon Spruce
Ceiling, - x 4 inches, g"°
good qquality.
}
P
z,000 feet Georgia Pine Flouring, %y x zl.
too Pine Boards, sound, r s ro, r; feet long,
planed un one side, tongued and
gr„owed•
5,000 feet Ash Ceiling, ;!; x 4 inches, V jointed
first quality.
3,000 feet I\ ii Carolina Pine Ceiling, t
edge beaded, dressed one side, tongued
and grooved.
500 feet Yellow fine Timber, sizes as called
for.
zoo feet Spruce Timber, 3 x q inches and under
idle, z3 ft and under long.
600 feet Spruce Timber, g x to inches and over
wide, ant length.
r o0o feet ideturc lengdiug, z it
600 feet leader Pipe, 24 gal. iron, 4 inches.
ro Beadrrr Pipe, ^4 gal. iron, 4 inch offsets.
zoo Bed Pane, ,,se a, as per sample.
3~ feet Fire ' Huse, as per sate le Eureka
!: inch,
..
500 feet Garden Hose, ~~ no on1 3 ply, with
snort aand brass ai'a` l t.
Feathers
s, thecond ~u , Oc t livegeese.
30t,
, pound,l
1 dozen Clucks, Seth'1'humas, octagon eight
da}•.
1 dozen Cork Screws, as per sample.
r
/ dozen Carpet Si acing. L'isselb Grand
RaPids a }' e beartng'
5,400 Cloth;
Hangers, as per sample, Almshouse.
3 dozen'lbtcel Racks, as per sample.
r,600 Bed Card Cases, as per sample, Almshouse.
r i dozen Potato Forks, prong.
r/•
3 dozen boxes- Toothpicks, wooden, as per
sample.
r~ dozen Wooden Rakes, 3 bow, z4 teeth.
t ,r Wagon Jack, improved.
, = dozen Ice Picks, as per yam P le.

1137.
rr,8•
1559.
rt 4°•
rr 4 r,
rr+z.
r 543.
rr 44•
tt40,
5146.
rr47•
2148.
rr.{g
rrso.
1151.
1151.
55 53•

5554.
40•
lit gross Buttons, rubber, vest.
rr55.
tz gross B u tt ons, rubber, coat, No. 30.
5556.
ro gross Buttons, overcoat.
35 great gross Buttons, pants, z7 horn, first
gooht}•,
I n 57.
rro dozen Combs, strong, ra.v horn, dressing, rr 58.
r inch teeth, z D's, 55S inches long.
too dozen Combs, United States Conrb Co., 5559•
Nu• rr S. S.
5560•
6,5oo Needles. 'flilward's Helix, assorted Nos.
too packs Pins, Plume & Atwood's or Wind- I u6r.
sor Oakville Co., best quality, in packs, I
5561,
S. C. p`' o '''ff '•
1,63,
450 dozen Spool Cotton, white and black,
Clark's 0. N. T. and Barstow Thread
rr64.
Co.,assorted numbers.
n65.
r gross Spool Silk, black, for machine.
I ace, women's glace braid half 5566.
5° gross
5567.
round, 6-8.
1568.
r5 g ro ss buckles, pants, as per sample.
6o packs Hair Yins, good quality, rz oz.
1169.
packs.
r2o gross Pins, safety, assorted sizes, Clinton
or Stewart's Duplex Shield, nickel- t17o.
p toted.
rr7r•
too yards Black Elastic, ' inch for garters.
too gross Laces, leather, men's round, I'
11711.
yard.
y
8 Uniform
Carps, Ambulance Surgeon's, as
1173.
per sample.
All Dr • Goods, etc., to be of the kind
y specified. Where articles are 5574.
and qnatop
called for by sample, the deliveries of the
5 75•
same most be fully spool in all respects to rr76•
the sample; other articles not specified I
by name or trade mark to be of good ,
quality and a fair merchantable article.
5577•
0,000 No. i Haverstraw or best u river hard
p
5
brick.
1778,
5o cubic yards Limestone Screenings, as per
sample.
rr79•
t50 barrels Rusendale Cement.
5580.
50 barrels Common Lone.
50 barrels Rockland Finishing Lime.
5585.
7 50 barrels Portland Cement, Victor, Giant or
Atlas.
1581•
ra barrels Plaster Paris,
x,000 Fire Brick, for baker's oven or furnace, rt83•
No r
to barrels Fire Clay, best quality, in barrels.
5184.
5 bushels Goat's Hair.
5o pounds Gammon Glue, best quality.
zo pounds White Glue, best quality.
rt85.
300 pounds Putty.
25 gallons Varnish, Asphalt.
7,000 pounds White Lead, in oil, Atlantic or
Brooklyn
,
i dry.
aoo pounds Prince's Metallc,
so pounds Venetian Red, first quality, dry,
and in oil.
zo pounds Vermilion Red, in oil.
zoo pounds Ultra Marine Blue, in oil (5-lb.
tn87.
cans).

1z dozen Irony, Pali>hing, \Iorosco-faced.
r Copper Starch Kettle, 5
~ oats,
gal set up corn-

Ppete.
P
¢Food Carrier, r8 x 54 x zoo Bramhall
Deane Co.
2 Hospital Food Carrier, Bramhall, Deane
Co.
r,
4 Diet Cases, 4 x 4,z x z, Franthall, Deane
C:
3 Sterilizer Eclipse, Bramhall, Deane Co
,
set up complete, r 3. r
rr x t6x 5,', Bramhall
12 Food Ruxes,
Deane Co.
4 Food Carrier, rq x r3 z zg%, Br2nb2tlo
Deane Co.
4 Royal Urns, 5 gab, Rramhall, Deane Co.
r Bras.c a is Oder Washer u, ry a inches,
American or Troy Laundry Machinery
Co
American
or
r Extractors
3u pnch l esket,
lt St setup com ricte.
r Shirt Starches, American or Troy, set up
complete.
4 Boredom Wash Tubs, sets of 3-Sr-inch.
t Band Ironer, American or Troy, set up
car an te.
r Collar and Cu fl' Shaper, American or
T ds set up complete.
300 pounds Knitting Cotton, as per sample.
500 Diplomas, Engraved and Printed on
Sheepskin, as per design at Kings
County Hospital.
4 Natural Finished Nickel-plated Bicycle
Stepladders, Hussey & Co., put up
Cenylete.
. so z8, with loose
It Coffee 11111, Swift
and tight pulley for power. Reeves
tax 7 x zoo splitpulleys put up complete.
Furnish al] labor necessary to keep in
repa r all Electric Bells and Prty rte
Telephones now muse in the various
comprising
the Kings
Buildings
County Hospital, from January x,
r899, to July r, t8ggo for the sum of
to tons Fertilizer, Meyer s Phosphate.

THE CITY RECORD.

5574
I in,' Vus.
Ii 8.
j6 pa,ka.e•• I
e.
h

line Nos.
1lutt.,n IigItisand liver*excIuded to be
'sIntion to
delivered by the carcass.

Seeds. sclicdulc at Alms-

weigh not des. than thirty-live nor more

19 package, Garden Seeds, svhedulcat Alms-

1189.
t 19.

to be in F ood merchantj
Fleetric I ight Supple, Flatbush. All the meats

1379.

1380,
1381.

2 dozen klatch Safes, for safety matches,
hanging, bronzed iron.
(lass No. 8.-En'iucer's Sul>/ies.
% dozen Caps, z inch.
% dozen Caps, 131 inch.

1382.
1383,

'e dozen Caps, Itj inch.
t dozen Caps, t inch.

Supply', t'entrat t)tiice and Morgue.
I
Water Supple, f,,r I-Io pital and Alms-

I 15
.

Tran ,p„rtation and burial ,.t pauper dead,

11o6.

T.ansportatioii and burial of pauper dead,
Borough ut Queen,.
A deposit ,=f Stw will be required on all

13 .rough ,•t 11ro.,klvn.

Class _\'n. 4./'U/J'.

tz6S.

4,500 pounds Chickens, fresh, young, dressed,

126q

3,ouo pounds Turkeys, fresh, young, dressed.
tsr quality, weighing not less than 6
lbs. each.

1st quality•.

bids for burial of p:tnpers.

r dozen Fire axes with handles, sample at
Hospital.
3 dozen Fire F:xtingokhers, "Stempel."
1 Tucker File, as per sample. N,,. 1.
2 Tucker File, as per sample, No. _.
a Coffee Urns, Ermiakall, Deane Co., too
gal:., srt a chill, _ ea
2 Tea t run, P r plete. l, lleane Co., too gals.,

nor.
tzoz,

srt _up c m n. I

Lip P,ramhall, Deane Co., r5
r H ot \\
tr
gals., set p cuntple.
bit
t Coach, standuard makr, bidders to scm
drscription. c'.a, etc.
z L'r.ughams, standard stake, bidders to
submit de,criptiun. cut, etc.
Sh.,cing H•~r=c.. Flathush.
Resettiu_ Hnrsesh_i s.

izo3.
tzo4.
tzo5.
Izo0a.
r_o5b.

L'lars _\'o. 5.-1'resk Fisk and C/anzs.

t_7o•
t=;v
t 27z.

2,000 pounds Codfish.
1,000 pounds Haddock.
r,ow pounds Halibut.
7w pounds Smelts.
3OO Pounds Shad with Roe' in season.
1274.
1-75. r,o_ pounds • .eh'.
x2.76,
5co pounds \\•cakfish.
1277 40 000 Hard ('lam,, large, to be delivered freshly
opened, in prime order, with liquor, in

527 8

1,,(, f0r In!./:d1,1,0, 170 t•ao/I.

rzo6.
tzo7.
to.

1209.
rzto.
rzt:.
iett.
t2l4.
1215.

1216.
I-17.

I,000 barrels Flour, bakers' spring wheat, extra,
as per sautple .1.
1,000 barre ls Fhur, bakers' winter wheat, extra,
a, per sample B.
7o barrels El • or, bet family, for officers' use,
a, pr sample C.
All of the above Flour to he of good
quality. and to pr, dice a snveet and wholesonic bread. \Vei_ht ta5 lb•. net per barred. and to be deli.crcd at the Storeh•,use
of the C.nmtt ll,;ldins. at Flatbu-h, as
regaired. All to be delivered as above in
well-cor•pered barrels in good rder, free
051's 050. Each barrel to be distinctly
,.
stamp, and all
nuanced «ith inspectr'deli, eries to correso ad s,i:h samples.
Fl,. or t.•) be ;ud; ed and tasted by quality
brand.
and not exclueiselv by
1 'Ic t r, lc:•
4o bushels Potatoes, sweet, g• c.d and sound.
5,500 p. end' ()ni •to.
r_,00u pound- R::>sia Turnips.
z,soo head , Cabba,-e, good and socnd.
3,000 pe ends Carrots.
50 barrels Apples, russet, baldwin or greenIngs.
1 iac ;tuve1ves and Stiecs,
To pounds All-pier, best quality, ground or
5' hole.
to pound. Cl.,,es, gn>:'.nd or whole.

13 pe uuds Nutmeg... N'. I.
t •IS.
rzxg........ 35w-COn<is Lepp< ,Jxa.ck, pare in the _grata,_
price t. include the c-t r f grinding.
All pepper to be delivered a h.. le, and
ground by the Department, at the expense
of the contractor, as required, as to time,
quantity and place.
_o pound Indio. as per sample.
1220.
coo pounds lI,stard, Colman's Durham, Enmet.
gli-h. ro-lb. cans.
t5 pu, ,nd- Ground Ginger, pure African.
3222.
,5
dozen
Ge1arine, Cunpe;'s.
12.3.
12 dozen ( )lives, Hazzard 's Selected, e6-oz.
1224.
bottles
2.o dr Zen Chili canoe. wsbury,
Shre
pints.
inns.
5 dozen Salad ores>ing, I )•,rkee'r, pints.
Izz6.
t227.

32 dozen Worcestershire taace, Lee & Per-

tzzs.
x229.
1230,

run, p'nts.
3o d,,zen l h .'.' Cho„-, Heinz, qt. bottles.
30 dozen Gherkins, Heinz, q:. b=-ttles.
t2 dozen t'live Oil, Charles \uilleque, pint
bottles.
f2.oe1d Gr=<is.

1231.
5232.
5233.

£234,
1235,
5236.

roo dozen Canned Corn, Burnham & Morrell s,
100 dozen Canned Peaches, Crawford's Orchard, so. z:z.

Too dozen Canned Bartlett Pears, extra tender.
123 dozen Canned Peas, Standard Early June,
6o dozen Canned Salmon, t-lb. flat cans, Star
brand.
12 dozen Canned Lobster, t-lb. flat cans, Star
brand.

1237,

zoo dozen Canned T~matoes, Standard, 3-16.

5238.

cans, best quality.
, b-.neless, best
6o dozen Canned Sardine,

1239.

quality, halt-pound boxes.
50 dozen Canned Lima Beans, Champion,
so. 2.

5240.

6 dozen Canned Pumpkin, Standard, N°. g.

124t.

ro dozen Canoed Plums, Green Gages, Standand California.
tS dozen Canned Pineapple, sliced
,
Standard,

t2.;_.

v4;.

California, Stand5o dozen Canned Apricots,
P
ard, u. a.

5044.

5o dozen Canned Cherries, white, Geneva,
\o.?.

1245.

tz4f.

6 dozen Canned Asparagus, T. J. Connors,

I

No 3.

dozen Canned Ox Tail Soup, Huckins,
\ 0. 3.

t279.
5280.
r=BI•
f a8z,
t'S3.
t084.
tnSS

Iz8'•
r=88.
1089,
5290.
t2u c.
.292.
tcq;,
1004,
x295.
t296.
t297.
tz98.
x299.
1300.

taut.
-Y,
53o3.

t3o4.
x305,
13o5.
1307.
t3o8.
raoo.
13to.
t3rr,

1313.
r3c4.

5315.
1316.

1304,

to dozen Breakftst Plates.

258.
1259•
2260.
x261.
zz6z.
1

iii.

Institution.

FLATEtSH.
2263. i6,wo pounds Beef.
x264. z5,oa, p<,unds Mutton.
r,00r, pounds Veal, in carcass or halves.
x265.
tz66. z,zos pounds Fresh Pork, in carcass or halves.
x267.

65o pounds Beef Liver, fresh.
Beef t, be delivered at the storehouse of

is directed.

4 dozen Ga11moc2.ed Iron 'fees, !, in.

31 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, 4 in. •

t uSq.

31 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, q in.

I39o,

r! dozen Cast-iron Elbow •, 2 in.

1391.
1392.
1393-

5 dozen Cast-iron Elbntc s, I ty in.
6 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, I in.
3 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, 'j in.

1 394.
1r95,

3 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, Is in.
% dozen Cast-iron Tees, 4 in.

,396.
1397•
1398.
1 199.
1400•
t401.

1 4 dozen Cast-iron 'fees, 3 in.
1 dozen Cast-iron Tees, 2', in.
I dozen Cast-iron 'Tees, 2 in.
3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, t', in.
3 dozen Cast-iron 'Tees, I in.
3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, 3 , in.

1402.

i in.
3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, 3 ;

2403.

4 dozen Nipples, ' r in., form I in. to _; in.

1404.

4 dozen Nipples,

in., front r in. to ,• in.

l ureau, depute th, rcof, or clerk therein, or other ulSeor
or the Cor1nr.,tion is dirtctIv or indirectly ir,t zrested

therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates,
or in any portion of the pro its there if. 'Site hid or esti.
mate must be vu rued by the n;uh, in terii tl'g, of the

parry or parties making the crtuuate, that the several
matters stated therein arc in all rc.p• is true. Where
ni =re thau one person is interested it is requisite that the
VisRIPICAr ION be made and sub-cribcd by all the parties

interested.

F:ach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent. in writing, of ttvo I uschol_lers or treeholders
in The City of New Vark, with their respe' the places
of business or resirh ace, to the effect that if the contrust be awarder) to the person makiu.4 the estimate, they
will, on its hcing -o a',rarded, b..crnue banal :,. Ili-. sureties

for its faith6il per'orman cc and that it he shall omit or
refust to execute the s inte, they Will pay to the Corpo.
ration any di!Terei.ce between the suns to which
he would be entitied on its completion and that
which the C•,rporatiun may be obi-4,'l to pay to the

1405.
1406.

4 dozen Nipples, i r in., front I it. to ill.
200 Composition Washers for Draw Cocks, 1

1407.

Zoo Composition Washers for Drauv Cocks, 0r

be calculated upon the e'.timatell amoun t of the supplies

in.
too pounds Copper Wire.
to feet Linen Covered Rubber for Valve
Washers, I-t6 in.
2 packages Asher Prepared Soil.
2 boxes Nickel-plated Safety Chain.
r dozen Rater-closet Pulls.

I5' which the bids are testcd. The consent above men-

in.

1408.
1409.
1410.
rgtt.
1412.

r4r3•
1414.
1415.
3416.
-417.

1418.

6 dozen Black-iron Elbows,'=-in.
6 dozen Black-iron Tees, '-in.
18 4-in Light, %B-in. Bend for Iron Pipe.
2 dozen ?a-in to ii -in. Couplings.
2 dozen '„-in to !;-in. Bushing.

50 feet Brass Tubing fir Gas-pipe, ?_-in.

person or p, rsuns to whom the contract may lie awarded
'tt any subso luent lctLing ; the amount :n each case to
tioned shall he acromp:.hied by the oath or affirmation,

in w ritin„ of each of the persons sigoieq the saute, that
he is a househohlcr „r to:rhofder in fhe City of New
\•-rrk, ;m,'. is worth the amount of the security required

for the completion of this contract, orer and abuse
all his rIcl)ts of every nature, an I over and above his

liai ilitus as bail, surety nr r,thcrtcis', ana that he
has offered himself as a 5turety in good faith and with
the intention to est cute the bond required by law, if
the contract shall be awanied to the person or persons
for whom he cot ,rots to become surety. The adequacy
and sufficiency of the sec::ri,y tberorl is to be approved
by the Comptroller of The City of New York.

1419,

IT dozen Male Soldering Nipples, Heavy
Brass, 3,i-iu.

1420,

1 dozen Female Soldering Nipples, HeavyBrass, 3,-inch.

panied by either a certified check upon one of the
Mate or National banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of

1421.

3 dozen Finished Stop-cocks for Iron Pipe,

1422.
r4z3.
1424.
1425.

2
r
4
2

1426.

1 Detroit Sight Feed Cup, r-pint.

I , -in.

1427.
1428.

1429.
1430.
1 431.
1432.

dozen Brass Ground in Unions, 31 .in.
dozen Wheels for Armstrong Pipe Cutter.
Stop-cocks, Brass, I '4-in.
Brass Oil Cans, s-pinu.

1 Sheet-iron Charcoal Furnace.
300 feet Gas-pipe, j-in.

r Judson Governor for Almshouse Engine.
_ ammers, i-lb.
3 Ball Pearl H
4 Stillson Wrenches, r2-in., r8-in., o4-in.,
36-in. ; I each.
20 bails Lamp wick.

1433, t,000 feet Wrought iron Steampipe, Diamond
S., t/-tn.

No but or estimate will be considered unless accom-

the security required for the faithful performance of
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be intI€'d in the sealed envelope containing the estimate,

but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Deparunent who has charge of the esticoue-box, and no
estimate can he deposited in said box until such check
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the
persons makin c the same within three days after the
contact is awarded lithe succe>sful bidder shall refuse
or nestect within rive days alder notice that the contract
has been atcarr!ed to him, to execute the same, the

amount of the do sit male by him shall he forfeited to

1434•

500 feet Wrought-iron Steampipe, Diamond

and be retained by lire City of New York as liquidated

damages for such ne;;lect or refusal ; but if he shall exe-

1435,

S., '.-in.
200 feet \Crought-iron Steampipe, Diamond
-in.
S., ':

2436.

too feet Wrought-iron Steampipe, Diamond

1437•

S., J;i-in12 lengths Galvanized-pipe, t31-in., best

1438•
t439.
1440.
1441,

quality, extra heavy, is ft. lengths.
3 dozen Van Auken's Automatic Air Valve
No. t.
3 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, ',-tn.
12 dozen Brass Nipples, to in. long, 6-in.
thread un one end, regular on other.
4 dozen Close Nipples, r 1y-in.

1442,

2 dozen Cast-iron Galvanized Close Bends,

2443•

75 feet Nonpareil Cork Covering (Stone &
Duryea , t in.

I -in.
1444.

t dozen Jenkins' Bros. Gibe Valves, ', in.

1445.

I dozen Jenkins' Pros.GL,be Valves, t in.

1446.

131 dozen Jenkins' Bros Globe Valves, t!; in.

1447.

t448,

1 dozen Bushings, r in. to -'j in.
1 dozen Bushings, ? into % in.

cttte the contra, t within the time ai rresaid, the amount

of his det,osit will be returned to hen.
Should the person or persons to wh um the contract
mat 1-e awarded nrglect or relnse to accept the contract
within ftce days utter uvritten notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or pro;rosal, or if he or
they acecpt but do not execute the contract and "ive the

proper secnnty, he or they shall be comtdered as havtog
abandoned it and as in d'tault to the Cnrporaton,and

the contract ,till be readvertised and relet as provided
by law'.
P;tyment will be made by a re luisition on the Comptroll. r, 1 I :v cord: sec with the term, „f the contract, or
from time to time. a, the I ommi-.i ncr- may determine.

dire form u1 the wot1o1el, 11.' /raxiIrs' s/lrci/icatiwus,
and
the manner rj l'ct,'nrcrJt, ea it !e 0blmnefl
./ii /trice,
at //re office of the I•ef"trtme0!, A'o. 09 1.

h'rvklpu, moot h%rides are ea ,,1 a nrd to examine each
and art of its pro-, isrous ,rarelielly, as the C,,rirrz' of
Public Charities will irs.st upon its .absolute enforcen(ert mu en; ry t5 artccu.!a r.

144). 2,000 pounds Best Cotton Waste.

JD):IN W. KELL.FR , President,
AD i tLPH SI JI IS, J R., Caumissioner,
JaNILt FFEN\', Commissioner,

Class .Va. 9 -I'lunr!er's .7I:. rial.

t305.

to dozen Tea Plates.
to dozen Bread and Butter Plates.
ro dozen Soup Plates.

1328.
t;zg,

to dozen Oatmeal Dishes.
10 dozen Coffee Cups and Saucers.

.455•
1456.
1457.
1458.

to feet Leather, S,ft, for Washers.
1 dozen Lead Debois S Traps, heavy, t',=

1459.
1460.

inch.
it dozen Lead Debois P Traps, heavy, z
inch.
It dozen Lead Debois S Traps, heavy, 2

1461.
1462.
0463.

2 dozen Brass Ferrules, 4 inch.
2 dozen Brass Ferrules,2 inch.
2 dozen Self-closing Basin Cocks H. Huber

1464.

2 gross Gas Pillars and Tips.

1465.

2 dozen Finished Stop and Waste Cocks, r

TCESDAY, DECEMIIEH 13. 1898,
at which time they will be pulLlicly opened curl read.

1466.

handle. 31 inch,
2 dozen Female Soldering Nipples, heavy

'I tie l,erson or pers:m. maknt any r.Id ur estimate
shAl furnish the same :n it seal. (I envelope, indorsed

iS30.

1 dozen Oval Vezetable Dishes, covered.

13'1.

I dozen Round t egetablc Dishes, covered.

13;2tq3,
t334.

r dozen Round Vegetable Dishes, uncovered.
1 dozen Salad Bowls.
?.z dozen It
Dishes.

t3"'

% dozen Covered Butter Dishes.

1,36.
1:37.

8 dozen Egg Cups.
2 dozen Sugar Bnw'Is.

1338.
1339.

j2. d--zen Cream Pitc::ers.
1 Caring Knife and Fork, r8 in.

t14o,

1. 4r.
t34z.

z Butcher's Steel, 18 in.
It Butcher's Saw, iS in.

t Butcher's Cleaver, t8 in.

Class A-v 7.-M)-are. rte.
/I 2. dozen Coal Hods, galvanized iron, is in.,
as per sample.
r dozen Wash Basins, galvanized, as per
sample.
5 dozen Chamber Pails, covered, gal. iron,
as per sample.
6 Frying Pans, 14 in.
r dozen Shovels, No.z, Rowland, black.

z!; dozen Shovels, No. 2, Rowland, square or
round printed.

1349,
1350,
1371.
0352.
1373.

5354.
1355
1356.
0357.
1358.
1359•
1360.
1361.

2 dozen Coal Scoops, Rowland, No. 5, as per
sample.
2 Tin Tea Pots, 3 qts„ as per sample.
2 Agateware Tea Pots, 2 qts., as per sample.
z Cooking Pots, porcelain lined, 5 gallon.
2 Cooking Pots, porcelain lined, 3 gallon.
4 d ,jzen Agate Trays, as per sample.
2 Saucepans, porcelain lined, 3 gallons.
z Saucepans, p,, rcelain lined, z gallons.
2 dozen Agate Foot Baths, as per sample.
rz dozen Agate Vi ash Basins, as per sample.
3 dozen Agate Coffee Pails, 5 gals., with lid,
as per sam ple.
r dozen Agate Coffee Pots, 4 qts. each.
6 dozen Viashboards, double zinc, as per
sam p le.

1362.

34 dozen Can Openers.

1363.

1365,

31 dozen Agate Colanders, sample at Hon.
pital.
3 dozen Agate Kettles, 2 qts., sample at
Hospital.
31 dozen Agate Tea Kettles, 3 quart, sample

1366.

at Hospital.
31 dozen Water Coolers, porcelain lined, 5

0364.

gallons, sam p le at Hospital.

The County Buildings, Flatbush, from time
to time as required, and after being
weighed, taken to the several institutions

I;88.

to dozen Galvanized lrnn Elbows, T. in.

r326.
t,_7,

300 pounds atarch, Kingsford's or Duryea',

s.c,1s

6 dozen Salt Cellars, glass, as per sample,
K. C. H.
?~ dozen u es
Pitchers.
Samplles Of
of fdlr,uing items at K. C. H.

1387.

500 feet Galvanized Iron Pipe, 1_ in.
Son feet Galvanized Iron Pi pe, 1 in.

2 coils AA Lead Pipe Supply, ! inch.
2 coils AAA Lead Pipe Supply ;_ inch.
1 coil AAA Lead Pipe Supply, s, inch.
r coil Lead \\_aste Pipe, I.), 1?., inch.
50 feet Lead W aste Pipe, D, t' inch.
50 feet Lead Waste l'ipc, I), 2 inch.
1 dozen Lead Debuis P Traps, heavy, t31

x045,

50 dozen Sapolio, Enoch Morgan's Sons,
cakes.
15o pound' Axle Grease, Fraser's.
30 boxes Iv, ry Soap, toilet size.
5 dozen Buchan's Carbolic Toilet Soap.
5 dozen Electro Silicon,
12 pounds Shaving Soap, Williams', in cakes.
Class _b o, 3• -1'erf' 2nd .11uttvnffur

1 dozen Squeezers, Lemon, glass.

1384.
1385.

1386.

h.nr ..iti-.I. it
I,..II i ,,u...1, to that elf, rt. and ti,hut ,, it nr I ,' a's to whom ILc (out ai.t tins' b,• aw:vdcd
will be re.l'lired In vise '.crurity for the l'''rf''ri,i,tnce of
the ana, ac I ley his or their bond, w'itb two sullicient
sireties, Inch iu tI,' I'',t.,l amount .,I fifty (5o) i cr cent
of t It, b,d for earh ;u ticle.
F:., It hid ur' -ttnmte shall contoitt :rti state the name
and plee of residr•nre rife;,, It of the pet 's ,its making the
same, the nanrr•s of all pe'sons int crested with hull or
them therein, and it no ocher per.n In' so intcrr,ted it
shall distii,ct1v state that fact ; Aso that it is tnade without any r„nnecti„n tciih : try other person makin, an
e'acmaIC fio' the 'ante ti ' ,se, and is in .111 respects fair
and svkl ,tit collusion or fraud, and that ii,, meuth,rof the
\luni ipal A.semlly, hoard of t r leP;irtnent, chiel of a

14501451.
1452.
1 453•

1z52.

1257.

,y' dozen Eot, Is, yellow earthenware, z gals.
ea.
% dozen Bowls, yellow earthenware, 3 gals.
ea.

H dozen Pickle Dishes.

1347.

1254.

4 dozen Sugar hoe Is, I quart, as per sample.
ro- rreen Individual Butter Dishes, as per
sample.
ro dozen Individual Vegetable Dishes, as per
sample.
25 dozen Bowls, stone china, quarts, extra
heavy, as per sample.
25 dozen Bu',, ls, stone china, pints, extra
heavy, as per sample.
t dozen Sup Tureens, as per sample.
4 dozen \ash Pitchers, as per sample.
4 dozen Wash Basins, as per sample.
3 dozen Dre•-.ing Jar-., as per sample.
3 dozen Pitchers, white enamel, z quarts
each, L. & G.
t dozen Basins, white enamel, z quarts each,

ti dozen Gravy Boats.
1< dozen Soup Tureens.
~z dozen Sauce Tureens.
2 dozen Meat Platters.
to dozen Preser,:e Dishes,
To dozen Dinner Plates.

tz55. 10,000 pounds Pearl Barley.

1255.
0256.

quarts.

rltr7.

150 pounds Buckwheat, best quality, crop t343.
1898.
1248. 2,000 pounds Farina, first quality, in bbls., 1344.
Hecker's.
t 2 49.
500 pounds Hominy, Pearl, new, 5.1b. pack. 1 t345.
ages.
1346.
0250. rqvoo pounds Rolled Oats, per sample.

in boxes, name on box.
270 pounds Corn Starch, first quality, in i-lb.
packages, Kingsford's or Duryea's.
Zoo pounds Tapioca, flake.
200 pounds Macaroni, Italian, z-lb. packages,
best quality, imported.

4 dozen Pitchers,

1318.
1319.
t3zo.
1321.
13zz.
1323.

x247.

1z53.

weekly quantities as directed.
2,500 Box (l ys ters in hell , large , fresh , to be
delivered as ordered.
All of the above fish to be of the best
quality td the kind specified, and in the
best merchantable order at the time of
delivery, cleaned and dressed. The subtiaiii,t f one kind of fish for another will
not under any circumstances be allowed.
(/is: .\ -v. 6.-Crocker;, (;lass:care, Etc.
2 dozen Vegetable Dishes, covered, to-inch,
as per sample.
3 dozen Butter Dishes, covered, as per
sample.
5 dozen Bed Pans, as per sample.
z dozen Slop Pans. cr,.ckery, u ith lid.
4 dozen Chambers, with covers, as per
sample.
5 dozen Chambers. children's, without
c' %ers. as per sample.
to do,en Gas Globes, porcelain, as per
sample.
4 d ,zen Holders for Gas Globes, as per
sample.
25 dozen Tumblers, as per sample.
25 dozen Goblets, as per sample.
15 dozen Sauce Plates, as per sample..
ro dozen Dessert Plates, as per sample.
to dozen Tea Plates, as per sample.
no dozen I sinner Plates, as per sample.
25 If nen S,.'up Plates, as per sample.
4 dozen I'ie Plates, earthen, as per sample.
25 dozen Cups and Saucers, coffee, as per
sample.
20 dozen Cups and Saucers, tea, as per
sample.
4 dozen hitchers, pint, as per sample.
4 dozen Pitchers, quart, as per sample.
4 dozen Pitchers, u quarts, as per sample.

L. & G.

1352,

RoYed Oat=, Faris z, etc.

200 pounds Starch Wheat.

sar do at Ho,s1,ital.

able cunditi n, fresh killed at the time of

delivery, and to be from animals in good
keeping and tit to slaughter.

house Departments, Flatki.r.sh.

.198.
5199.

3 sets Sk"'er,, steel, sample at Hos ital.
1 dozen 1 >ish Covers, wire, assorted sizes,

tto;,
tt,ta,

1197.

1377.

1378,

(:as ", .pplc, Flat bosh .

tto_ ,

I.it.e Nn..
.i d„zrn St,ainers, wire handled, sample at
1376.
Hospital.

than seventy pounds when dressed and
rends for drlivery.

h-mse.
1':_ dozen l:rass Hnr,ks.

tl ,t,
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1367.
0368,

All deliveries to be in quar-

'369.

tees, in the proportion of two 2 forequarters to one •r hindquarter and to be of
good quality Steer beef. The forequarter

1370.
t371.
1372.

to weigh not less than one hundred and
fifty pounds nor more than two hundred,
and the hindquarters ,not less than one
hundred and thirty pounds nor more than
one hundred and seventy pounds.

1373.
1374.
1375,

200 feet Copper Sash Chain Cable.
6 dozen Picks.

3 dozen Steel Rakes, 14 teeth.
3 dozen Steel Hoes.
131 dozen Scythe Stones, Rifles.
% dozen Scythe and Sheath.

it set Rubber Tires for Ambulance.
1 dozen Harness Blacking, Frank Miller's,
quarts.
31 dozen Chain Dish Towels, sample at Hon.
pital-

1454•

inch.

inch.

& Co. .

brass, 1.4 inch.

0467.

2 dozen Male Soldering Nipples, heavy

brass, 54 inch.
1468.
1469,
2470.

34 dozen Brass Clean-out Screw Ferrules, 4
inch.
31 dozen Brass Clean-out Screw Ferrules, 3
inch.
34 dozen Brass Clean-out Screw Ferrules, z
inch.

1472.
1472,

3 dozen % El Burner Cocks.
2 dozen ;a El Burner Cocks,

1473.

2 dozen 33 Independent Gas Connections.

1474.
1475.

z dozen Reducing Gas Couplings, 3 to %.
IT dozen Blades fur Star Hack Saw

1476.

2 dozen T Handle Stop Cocks for Iron Pipe,

1477,

inch.
1 dozen Hose Bibb Draw Cocks, 31 inch, fur

1478.

IT dozen Hose Bibb Draw Cocks, ?(t inch, for

1479.

4 dozen Water Closet Seats, sample at
Hospital.
3 Mott's Automatic 5 Seat, z inch, AutoSyphon Water Closet Range, enameled

Iron Pipe.
Iron Pipe.

148).

Department of Public Ch;tritics.
Dtrt=.sIZT\tn\'T OF Yt'I:1.IC CH..I: ITIr'',
LwnoL'coS , I r' 11a ill ia.1•N AND t5t'E:Ey0,~
NEtc YoRS, Novcntber 30, 1698,

PROl'fl°.•\I.S F(C5 DRL'(:S AND MI•:DICTNES,
I)RUGalS1't" SLI'I'I.Il:-, ..,\D GI,ASS\FARE;,

SGRGICAL Iti51Rl \IEN7S, El'C.
SEALED LIDS OR F:,TI\IATEi FOR FURnishinO Drug; and Nle iic he •, l>ru;;_ist,' Supplies,
and G1.uSwar., -urgicti ln-lrumrnts, et'., front January ,, tS99, t'gy June 30, IS o9, in coutonuitty with -aulie. and specifications. will ire received at the office of
the Depanrneutof P,;blc Charitic, foot of East Twenty-

sixth street, in The City of Now York, until t2 o'clock
noon, oil

•`Drugs, 1ledicines, stc.," with his or their name or
names and the date of 1,1escnt,rtioo, to the head of said
Department, at the said office, on or before the day

and hour eu.cve named, at which time and place the
bids or estimates received mil be publicly opened by

the h'r.ts td tmr t, ur h.s du! authorized agent, of said
Department, :md re.1d.

'thy awards still be made to the lowest bidders see
also note a' end of specifications for Uru4s).

The Department r.svrve. the ri,ht to take more or
lc;=, or nun- at a I, of any of the ;trttcics, according as

the demand tbereturmay be.
All bid= mu-t ne Iaa-cd up -n the des11iptionr ftirnishea
or samplrs exhibited by t1, i_ Dep.trtment, and not on
sample, furnished Ly the bi ldr'r.
s..tflhales 51 II be un rxbii..tu.n at the Kings County

Ho•1uu.d, FlnrLurh, during office h1urs, until the bids
are opened.

tions,
o' Fs to be delivered as directed, at institu
AI
Flatbush, Borough of Brooklyn (talcs othertrise stated
to specidcauuos), weight, etc., allowed as received at
in davtiO s.

Line Nos.
I.
125 pounds Acacia Gum, Turkey, ad selected,

as per Plate 68o R.

No empty packages are to be returned to I,iddcrs or
contractors except such as are designated in the pecifications.
Bidders will state the price for each article, by which
the bids are tested.
THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF IEFNB[ TO
BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION
419. CHAPTER 378, LAsS'S OF 1897-

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Delivery will be required to be made from time to
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the
,aid Commissioners.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-

gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must

in ,5-lb. bags.

2,

30 pounds Acacia Gum, powdered, in 5-lb.

3.

5 P'runds .`Ether, Sulphuric, t-lb. bottles S. &

4.

z6o tins tEthur, f,,rt, for anaesthesia, in 250-gm.

5•

5 pounds fIl Cher, Concentrated Nitros, in r-

packages.
Co., or Me K.& R.
tins, Sguibbs'.

6.

lb. bottles, S., Co.
2 vials Ant> I Nitrite, in z5 gem. vials,

7.
8.

Squibbs'.
1 pound Acid, Nitrohdroch, C. P. P. & W.
5 pounds Acidunt Carbolicum, crystals, Cal-

9.

6o pounds Acidunt Carbolic im, crystals, Cal-

to.

3 ounces Acidum Chromic, Merck's, r-oz.

Ir.

It pound Acidum Benzoicum, English, C.P.
Howard's, in bottles.
2 tins Aconitum, No. 6o, powder, tin, Squibba

vert's Ni. r, in ,-lb. buttles.
vert's \u. a, in z-lb. b,,ttles.

vials.

12.

500 gm

D.
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Line Nns.
13'
40 pounds Acidu m Iioricum, powdered, pure,
5-Ih. bottles, S(piibb,' or S. & Co.
14,
pound Acidum i'hosphoricum, in '.i-Ib.
hottlees, 1lcrck's );lac.
15.
!: pound Acidum ( tllicutn, in r-oz. vi;tl+.
r6.
36 vials Acids in II )dr o,;)anieum, dilu urn , in
5 gin. vials, ..quibh<'.
17.
12 pounds Acid Nitric, C. P., in r and ; lb.
butt1,s, I'. & W.
ro pounds Acid um Salicylic, in ro-lb. bozos,
t8.
Sebcrieg's.
19.
40 pounds Acidnm Citricnm, granular, C. I'.,
P. & W., in 5-1h. b~atle.c
20.
15o pounds Acid, Garb , lie go d ,cans of 5u lbs.
21.
04 pounds Avidunr Muriaticom, C. P., r and
3 lb. b, ,ulc, l' & W.
22.
30 pounds Acffidwrr .1Iueiaticum, Commercial,
5-lb. bottls.
23.
70 pounds Acidram Aceticpm, pure, U. S. P.,
Sp. gr. S. & Co., or Mel'., & R.
24•
12 pounds Acidorc Sulphuric, C. P., P. & W.,
in and :; lb. buttics.
25,
30 pomIl. Acidum Oxa]ieonr, in 5-lb, bottles,
P.& \V.
z6.
5o pound, AeIflvm Oso1icum, Commercial.
27.
2 pouunds Acid "Pauuicum, in i-lb boxes,
P.& W.
z bottles
28.
Acid
Tartaricum,
powdered,
Squibbs', 5so gm. bottles.
29.
t2 ounces Acid Arscniuus, crystals, C. P.,
r-oz. vial,, Merck's,
30.
to ounces Acirl •.gym Chrysarobin, in i-oz.
cartons, Morris's.
31.
8 ounces Acid Camphoric, in r-oz. vials,
Merck's.
32.
r-6 dozen Arsenic Antidote, elements separate,
Squibbs'.
r6 ounces Antifebrin, in r-o7. tins, Kalle,
33•
Merck's.
200 pounds Aqua Ammonia, FFF, S. & Co.,
34
carboy., z8`..
5 pounds Alunt Crystals_
35•
36.
to pounds Altuuen, you dered, 5-lb. bottles,
pure.
3 bottles Alcohol, glass stopper, Squibbs', in
37•
S kilo b tiles.
38.
2 bottles Alcohol, Absolute, Squihbs', in
2-kilo bottles.
39.
z tins AL,es, red, S., poe dered, C. P., in tins
of im gun., Sq ibbs'•
40.
3z ounces Argenti, Nitris, crystals, P. & W.
41.
16 ounces Ar~enti, nitmx, fns, L. ('., 1'. R W.,
in oz. vials.
40.
8 ounces Arsenic Poicder.
5
ounces
Amno,md.
43•
44.
5 ounces Ammnnal Salicylatr.
Ammonia, bromi l., in r-Ib. b•,ttles,
5
pounds
45.
P. & W.
46.
40 pounds Anunonia, Chlorid., medicinal use,
pop dered C. P., in 5-lb. b,ml, c, P. ,' W.
47,
to bottles Ammonia, carbonas, pure, Squibbs',
in 5oo-gm. hutt1. s,
48•
48 ounces Antipyrene, Farbwerke, Vorm,
Meister, Lucius & I3runniu;_;, Hecht,
a-m., in t-oz. tins.
49.
to pounds Auranti Am:vi Cortex, fresh, No.
30 P'?"'dead, in ,sib. papers.
50.
2 ounces Atropi nx Sulph., in ! (-oz. vials,
Merck's.
15 pounds Anivlum Powder, in ;-lb. papers.
Sr.
52.
4 ounces Antimonii ct Pr,tassii, tart., pond
5 pounds Araf ctida, powdered.
53•
3z ounces Aristol, Layer, r oz, packages.
54•
6 gallons. Aqua Distillata, in t :dal. demijohns
55.
56.
1 pound Aqua Iauro-cerasi, i lb. bottles.
57.
z gall.,ns Acetuni Scillx.
58•
z Potieds Acid, Sulph, Aromat., r 1h bottles,
2
pounds Acid, Phos. 111ut., r lb. bi ales.
59.
60r6 ounces Acetanilid, pond. and cryst., in 4
oz. packages.
61.
5 tins P,r~lladonnre, folio, in fine post der,
Squibbs', 500 gm. tins.
62.
4 ounce= Beta-Naphth.d Iitsmufh, \Icrci:'s.
63.
t pound Eeu,rile.
64.
1 pint Benz,,in, Merck's.
65.
a pints P,enzoinol.
66.
z pounds Ben>:ine, Anthracid 13. Ph., So, to
84 -, r lb. bottles.
67,
2 ounces 13n,mer'm, or Bromine, in t oz. vials,
68.
r pound B, sus, Vanilla, Ion_, Mex.
69.
too pounds Borax, refined, powdered.
70.
2 ounces 1;--ta-tiaphthol, cryst. C. P., t oz.
vials, Merek's.
71.
50 pounds Balsam Peru, true, in packages of 5
lb. tins.
72.
3 pounds Balsam, Tolu, trite, in t lb.pc..rcelain pits.
30 tins Bismuth, subnitrate, in to lb. tins,
73.
Squibb,' or S.& Co,
74.
5 tins Bismuth, subcarbon, in loo gin. tins,
Squibbs'.
75.
t ounce Bismuth, subiodide.
76.
8 ounces Ilismnrh, Basic Nitrate, Herck's.
77.
r ounce Bismuth Subgallate.
78.
25 pounds Calomel.
79.
6 tins Capsicum, you dered, in 500 gm. tins,
Sgailtbs'.
So.
to poumis Cal\, for liq., Cnlcis, in tin.
8r.
[ ounce Calcium, Sulphide, r ounce vials, P.
& W.
8z.
t pound Calcium, Hypnphosphite,
83.
6o pounds Camphor, Cum., pure.
84.
20 pounds Chloral, Hydrat. crystals, r lb.
bottles, Shering's.
85.
30 pounds Chlorofornntm, venale, in 5 pound
hot. for external use only, S. & Cu. ur
Mc K. & R.
86.
no bottles Chloroformum, purificat, in hots, 500
ants. Squibb,'.
87.
4 bottles CltI,roform, puriticat, in too gm.
bottles, Squibbs'.
88.
r-6 dozen Chlorinated Lime, in 5oogm. bottles,
Squibb,'.
89.
roo Chlorinated Lime, in 5 lb. cans.
90.
r pound Cupri, Sulphas, crystals.
9r.
z ounces Cupr:, Sulphas, crystals C. P.
92.
ro ounces Codeia, (,enuan, Merck's, in t oz.
vials,
3 ounces Codeia, Sulphate, Merck's, in t oz.
93•
'al
too vials Collodium, flexile, in z- gin. vials,
94•
'g
Squihhs'
8 vials C,11,di~.tm, cum Cantharides in z m.
5g
vials, Squibb+'.
95
3 tins Calumba, Ni. 2o, powder, in r lb. tins,
96.
a ,undsCausric, Potassa, white, in t lb. bot.
97
3 p~ tle., 1'. 8t W.
5 pounds Cardarnomum, Malabar, short and
98,
fresh.
40 pounds Cera, Flava, pure.
99.
z Pounds Ccra Alb., Star brand.
rod,
10 pounds Ceratunt Adipis.
rot,
2 vials c01lodioei, contractile, in z5 gm.
102.
vials, Squibb'1
ounce Caffeine, t oz. vials, Merck's,
503.
I.aueine, Cit., x oz. vials, Merck's.
x04.
4 ounces105.
5 Pounds Carbo Ligni, powdered, C. P., in i
Ib. cannel.
p ounds Carton.
to6.
5P
5 ounce, Cinchonidia Sulphas, 5 oz. cans,
to7,
P. & W.
to pounds Creta, Praeperata, English, pow dzo8.
cred.
6 Cinchona, Flava, in No. 6o powder, astog.
sayed, Squibbs' Soo get. tins.
4 ounces Coccus.
tto.
4 pounds Caryophyllus puly.
err
pounds C' ii
6 tins Cinchona, Rubra, in No. 6o powder,
zt3.
assayed Squibbs' 50o gm. tins.
3 Pounds Cinnamon, Ceylon.
1 r4•
6 tins Cinnamon, CeyIon, powdered, in Soo
n5.
gm. tins, Squibbs'.
% potmd Creosote, Carbonate, Schering's or
r=6.
islerck's,

Line Nos,
q ou nces Calamine (Calamina T.api ).
rt7.
r 8.
1 once, (amIhr 1lnnnbrorno, A erck's.
z pounds ('atechu strained, M. C., powder.
t ig.
15 pounds Copaiba, in 5 lb. bottles.
rzo.
9 pounds Creosotum, 1?nglish, !Q lb. vials,
tor,
rson & Son.
too pounds Calx Chlorate, in z5 lb. boxes and
122.
packages, close.
30 pounds Compressed Antiseptic Tablets.
rz.;,
R 7 7 gr. Hydr. Chlor• Cor.
7 3 gr. Ammonia Chlor•
Sharp & Dahme.
4 ounces Cocaine Hydroch. Alk., r oz., P. D.
tz4.
& Co.
8 bottles Collodion, flexile, in 250 gm. hot125.
ties, Squibb.'.
rs6.
t dozen Culture Peptones, Fairchild's.
2 ounces Diuretin.
rz7.
7 pounds Digitalis, English, Allen's, in r lb.
ea8.
bottles, fresh, not musty.
[29.
1 dozen Elixer Ferri et Quinin et Strych.,
J. W. & Bro.
n3o.
5 yards Emplastrurn, Cantharides, i yard
rolls, S. & J.
tar.
5 yards Emplastrum, cspsffci, porous, 7 in.
wide, 5 yard rolls, S. & J.
132.
3o rolls Emplastrum, Adhesive, Rubber on
cloth, 5 yard rolls, rq inches wide, S.& J.
% dozen Emplastrum, Ichthyocolke, water133.
proof, Seabury & Johnson, on silk.
134.
to gross Emplastruin, Poor Man's, Cloth,
porous, Seabury & Johnson, z doz. in
box.
30
yards
Emplastrum, Resins:, Adhesive, 5
r35•
yd. rolls, E. Taylor's English's, most be
fresh and not liable to peel off.
136.
8 rolls Emplastrum, Diachlyn, in in. wide, 5
yd. rolls, S. & J.
t 37.
to rolls Emplastrum, P,eI1ad0nnsc, porous, 7
inches, 5 yard rolls, S. & J.
r ;8.
t z dozen Ethyl Chloride, Dr. Benque.
5 grains Eserine.
r39.
140.
3 ounces F.ncalyptol, r oz. vials.
'4'.
4 pounds Extract Aur. Cort. fluid, for making
syrup.
14z.
5 bottles Extract Buchu, fluid, Squibbs', in
Soo gm. bottles.
r43.
6 gallons Extract Cascara Sagrada, fluid,
Sharp & Dohme, r gal bottles.
rr4.
4 bottles Extract Coffee, fluid, R., Squibbs',
Soo gm. bottles.
r45
2 pounds Extract Digitalis, fluid, P. D.& Co.
14(.
2 pounds Extract Hydrastus, U. S. P., fluid,
P.I).& Co., t Ib.bottles.
to bottles Extract (,entian, Cramp., fluid, 5 lb.
'17'
bottles, Squibbs', or McK.& R.
I.I$.
2 ounces Extract Canab. Indira, Ale. t oz.
jars, Herring & Co., London.
6 bottles, Extract Senagm, fluid, Squibbs', in
:49.
50pgm. b0ttIes.
,5o.
to pounds Extract Grindelia Robusta, fluid,
U. S. P., Sharp & Duhme, in 5lb. bottles.
20 pounds Extract Prom Virg., fluid, for mak,5r,
int. Ss p, P. D,& Co., r lb.bottles.
152.
38 pounds Extract Vanilla, fluid, Hance Bros.
& White, r lh.bottles.
133..
2 pounds Extract Hamamelis, Virg., fluid,
Sharp & 1)uhme, r lb. bottles
z bottles Extract Cimicifugr-, in Soo gm.
t_r4.
bottles, Squibbs'.
t55.
13 bottles Extract Cinchono, fluid, Compound,
in Soo gm. bottles, Squibbs'.
t56
to bottles Extract Cinchono, fluid, in t lb.
bottles, Squibb, or S. & D.
r5 bottles, Extract ergotai, fluid, in r lb.
ry7.
bottles, Squibb or S. & D.
t58.
x bottle Extract Gilsemit , fluid, Squibb' or
S. & I)., in t lh.bottles.
5 bottles ExtractClycvrrhua, fluid, Squibb'
t59.
or S. & D., in r lb. bottles.
rho,
z bodes Extract Hyoscyami, fluid, Squibb'
or S. Sr D., in t lb. bottles.
t6,.
2 bottles, Extract Pilocarpus, fluid, r lb.
bottles, Squibb' or S. & D.
5 bottles Extract Rhei, fluid, Squibbs' or S.
x62.
& I)., in r lb. bottles.
163,
7 bottles Extract Senn, fluid, Squibbs' or
S. & D., in i lb.bottles.
15 bottles Extract Sarsaparilla: Comp., fluid,
164.
Squibbs' or S. & D., in r lb.bottles.
165.
4 bottles Er:tract Scilla:, fluid, Squibb' or S.
& I1., in r lb. bottles.
1 pound Extract Saw-Palmetto, fluid, J. W.
166.
& Pro. or S. & D.
t pound
t67.
u Extract Arnicte, fluid.
% pound Extract Kola Not, fluid.
168.
,69.
z bottles Extract Ipecacuanha;, fluid for
Syrup, Squibbs' or S. &. D., in t lb.
beEtles.
170.
2 bottles Extract Serpentarize for Syrup,
fluid, Squibbs' or S. & I)., in t lb. bottles.
z pounds Extract Rhei, Aromatic, fluid, S. &
'7r•
Co. or S. & D.
t72.
3 bottles Extract Belladnnn2c, leaf, fluid,
Squibbs' or S. & D., in r lb. bottles.
150 pounds Extract Carnis, Liebig's, London,
173.
England, in , lb. pots, imported.
15o pounds Extract Carnis, Armour's Chicago
t74.
,
Brand, solid.
40 pounds Extract Glycyrrhzm, powdered, in
575.
to lb tins.
2 b ales Extract Taraxci, fluid, in r lb. hot176.
tics, Squibbs' or S. & D.
t/ pound Extract Thiija, % lb. bottles.
t77.
3 bottles Extract Valerian, fluid, Squibbs',
,78.
bottle of Soo gm.
3 pounds Extract Viburnum Pruni, fo]., fluid.
179.
1 pound Essence of Pepsine, Fairchild.
t80.
5 pounds Ferri et Ammon. Citras, P. & W.,
'8t.
in t lb. bottles.
2 pounds Ferri et Quinine Citras, in t lb.
[8z.
bottles, P. & W.
3 pounds Ferri, Sub Carbonas, pure, in t lb.
183.
bottles, P. & W.
r pound Ferri, Sulphas, in pure crystals, in
184•
r lb. bottles, P. & W.
t85•
4 bottles Ferri Sub Sulph IMonsel's sot,),
Squibbs', 250 gm. bottles.
z bottles Ferr ubsulphate, powdered Mon186.
set's salt , in too gm. bottles, Squibbs'.
1 pound Ferri Hydrated Oxide, for arsenic
187.
poisoning, Squibbs'.
5 pounds Fo:niculum, powdered.
188.
t dozen Food, Mellin's, small.
189.
r9o.
2 pounds Formic Acid, C. P. S. G., t ra, Marchard's.
4 pounds Fuller's Earth, powdered.
,Si.
'9z600 PoundsGlycerin, concentrated , in 50 lb.
cases, C P.
193.
20 pounds Gentian, Rad. No. 40, powdered, in
to Ib. bags.
194,
t5 pounds (3lygcyrrhizs, Radix, fine powdered,
in 5 lb. tin boxes.
5 pounds Guaiac, Gum, select M., coarse
t95•
powdered.
t96.
ro pounds Nydrarg. Chlor., Alit. English,
Howard & Sons, in t lb bottles.
3o pounds Hydrae . Chlor. Cor. Crystals, P.&
1 97•
W. H

198.
ry9zoo.
zor.
not.
203.
204•
205.
so6.
207.
aofl.
org.
210.

r ounce Hydra: g.Sulph.Flava.
1 ounce Hydrarg. Iod Rubr., r oz.vials.
1 ounce Hydrarg. Iodid. Vir., % oz, vials.
4 drams Hyoscine Hydrobromate, Merck's.
a ounces Hydrargyr.Oxid. Flay., in oz. vials.
r ounce Hvdrargyr.Oxid. Rubr.
z ounces Hydr. Bisulph.
2 ounces Hydro Naphthol, r oz. vials.
50 pounds lchthyol ammon. sulph. ichthyol),
Merck'_ or McK. & R., in t lb. vials.
20 pounds lodoform, powdered, P. & W. or S.
& Co., in % pound bottles.
3 pounds Iudum, resublimed, P. & W., t lb.
bottles.
Iz ounces Iodide of Ammonia, r oz. vials,
Merck's.
j pound Ipecacuanah, powdered fine. •

Line Nos.
20 pounds Insect Powder, Persian, S. Co, or
2t1.
61cK.& R. in to lb. tins.
2r2.
to pounds Iri,h NI ,ss.
6 pounds Jalapa, powdered fine.
213.
3 p ands Lanoline, in i p,iuud packages.
214.
2 gallons Liquor Soda Chh,rate.
2 5.
4 bottles Liquor l'r,tassi Arsenitis Fowler's
at6.
s lution) , lb. bottles, Squibbs' 'r S. & D.
400 pounds Lini Farina fresh, in sound barrels.
217.
4 vials I.ithuin, Saheylate, 25 gun. vials,
zt8.
Sgibbs'.
5 pounds Linum.
zrg,
z
ounces
Lithii, ('it., in r oz. vials, Merck's.
zzo.
05 pounds Lycopodium, in 5 lb. packages, Rus.
22!,
222.
24 pounds Liq. Ferri, Chloride, 6 lb. bottles,
Sharp & Dohme 5,r making tincture.
2 bottles Liquor Arsenit, et Hydr. Lodi. 'Iton223.
ovan's so1.1, 05 gm. bottles, Squibb's.
0z4,
8 dozen Liquid Peptoeoids Beef, A. C. Co.
005.
2 ounces Lithii, Carponas, t oz. vials,Mvrck's.
z pounds Liquor Ferri Iodide, % lb. bottles,
226.
Smith & Kline, Phila.
227.
6o dozen Malted Milk, H. Malted M. Co.,
regular size.
to dozen Haltine, Mattine Co.
zn8.
0
pounds
Magnesia, Sulphas, in sound barrels.
229
35
05o.
r pound Magoo5ii, calcined.
z3r.
10 pounds Mel. pure.
032•
t pound Menth. Pip.fol.
233.
t pound Mavis.
234.
2 pounds Macis, powdered.
8 dozen Malt vinegar, pure, in pints, Crosse
235.
& Blackwell
20 ounces Morphine, Sulphas, P. & W., r oz.
236.
vials.
oz. vials, I'. &
z37,
z ounce Morphine, Acetate,
W.
5 pounds Magnesia, Carbonas, Jennings, in
238.
% lb. papers.
6o pounds \iaranta, Bermuda, in ro lb. papers.
239.
to dozen Meat Juice, Dr. S. Valentine, Richzoo.
mond, Va., % doz. in box.
I pound Myrrh, gum, select, powdered.
24t.
242.
a pound Myristica, sound.
043.
to pounds Naphthaline or tar camphor, iii
squares,
n44.
15 tins Nucis Vomica, powdered, for tincture,
Squibb,' in tins of Soo gm.
z45.
40 gallons Oleum Olives:, good Malaga, opt., in
,o gal .case,.
a gallons ()letmt Gossypium sem., in t gal.
246.
can
247.
r ounce Oi] Coriander.
6 pounds ()it Cinnamon, in r lb. bottles.
248,
249.
r pound ()il I'ucalyptus, r oz. bottles.
24 pounds Uhvm Gaultheria:, pure, i lb. hota5o.
ties, S. & Co. or Mc K.& R.
2 barrels Olcum lfurrhwc, Ilaca, Non, egian ;
zyc,
3 Fish, to be delivered in sound barrels,
as required, S & Co
i6o pounds Oleum Ricini, only American pale ;
252.
in 40 lb. cans.
r ounce Olcum Etherum, Squibbs.
z53.
z54,
r gallon (llcum Adipis,
r ounce Oleum i.aurocerasi.
z55•
6 pounds Oleum Lavender, flowers, French
256.
('hiri=.
8 ounces 1)1eum Aurantii Corticis.
257,
t ounce Oleum Aurantii, flor.
z5s.
4 vials Oleattue, Hydrargyri, Squibbs', no
259.
per cent., in 25 gm. vials.
2 Co.
r pound ()]cum Cade, j lb. bottles.
6 pounds Oleum Linoeis, S. F. De Pasquale
z6t,
& Bro., in r lb. bottles.
no gallons Olewn Lini, pure in clean 5 gal.
z6z.
I
tin cans, b.r medical use.
z63.
r ounce Oletmt Ruse Geranium Ch,
r2
ounce
Oleum Rosa:, p ure.
064,
2 pounds t)ieui Menthes, Piperitw, English,
265.
/ lb. bottle.
ro pounds O]cum Origani, fine.
z66.
2 minces IIleum juntperi, r oz. vials.
n67•
t vial Oleum Ethereal, U. S. P., vial r5 g.,
z68,
Squibbs'.
z ounces Oleum Pimenta, t g. vials.
z69.
no.
z ounces (Ileum Pini Pumilions.
z71.
4 ounces Client Hydr., 5 per cent., i oz. vials,
S. & Co.
t pound Oleum Amygdale, Exp.
a7a•
1 ounce Oleum Santalum, Turkish, true.
2 73•
z74c pound Oleum Antsi, in jz lb. bottles,
Saxony.
z75,
t ounce Oleum Hedamona;.
4 ounces Olcresin, Capsici, r oz. vials, Keith's.
276.
z77•
4 vials Oleresin, Aspidii, felix, mas, Squibbs'
zs gm. vials.
r pound Oleum Caryophylii, % lb. bottles.
278.
r ounce Oleum Myric e.
279.
3 pounds Olcom Rosmarini, flowers, French,
nSo.
eperle, r lb.bottles.
2 pounds Oleum Theobromie, in V lb. cakes.
28,.
4 ounces Oleum Tiglii, in z oz. vials.
s8z,
15 ounces Oxalate of Cerium, in t oz. vials,
283.
Merck's.
r6 pounds Opium, Gum, best opt, assayed.
z84.
4 tins Opium, powdered, assayed in too got.
a85,
tins, Squibbs'.
286.
3 pounds Pious Canadensis, white, t lb.
S. H. Kennedy.
1 pound Pious Canadensis, dark, fur internal
287.
use, S. 1-1. Kennedy.
z pounds Pintenta.
288.
4 pounds Pinteuta, pulv.
289.
4 dozen Peptogenic milk powder, F. B. & F.,
290.
large size.
8 ounces Potassa Sulphuret.
z9,.
292.
30 pounds Potassii Acetas, in r lb. bottles,
P. & W.
15 pounds Potassii Bicarbonas, pure, crystals,
293.
in 5 lb. bottles, P. & W.
,
in 5o:r
z bottles Potassii Citras, Squibbs'
294.
gin. bottles.
25 pounds Potassii, Iodidum, P & W., in 5 lb.
295.
bottles,
4 vials Potassii, Permangen, in 25 gm, vials,
296.
Squibbs'.
50 pounds Potassium, Permang., pure, in t lb.
z97.
bottles.
1 pound Potassii, Tartras.
zg8.
n99.
3 pounds Paraldehyde, Merck's, in r lb.
bottles.
5o pounds Potassi, Bromidum, in 5 lb. bottles,
300.
P. & W.
zoo pounds Potassii et Sodii Tartras, in to lb.
301.
papers, Kidder.
zo tins Potassii, Chloras, gran., in Soo gm.
302.
tins, Squibb's.
r pound Potassii, Hypophosp., P. & W., t lb.
303.
bottles.
15 pounds Potassii, Nitras, crystal, pure, in 5
304.
pound bottles, P. & W.
5 pounds Potassii, Nitras, potcder ed, pure, in
305.
bottle, P. & W.
4 tins Potassii, Bitart., powdered, z kilo tins,
3o5a.
Squibb'.
zo pounds Potassii, Carbonas, pure in 5 lb.
306.
bottles, P. & W.
5 pounds Pe sine, Saecht, Han Icy 'n Ameri307.
can, '/ Ib. bottles,
Ether, 60' to 65°, C.
j~ dozen Petroleum
308.
Cooper & Co.
3og.
% dozen Pencils, Cupri Sulph.
j4 dozen Pencils, Alum, for treating eyelids.
3rd.
to dozen boxes Peptonizing Tubes, Fairchild,
311.
boxes of t dozen.
r pound Pepsin Scales, Fairchild's.
312.
35 ounces Phenacetine, Bayer, t oz. vials, S. &
3t3.
Co.
t dozen Pepts, Mangan, Gude's.
314.
20
pounds
Primus, Virgntiana, select, No. zo,
315.
powder, in to-lb. papers.
5
pounds
Pic
Liquids:, Stockholm.
316.
no tins, Ylumbt, Acetate, C. P., 500 gm. tins,
317.
Squibb',
5 pounds Plumb!, Oxidum, pure.
318.
loo Pill Phosp. ge. t-o, W. & Co.
3t9.
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3o.
5m 1"I Creo turn, gr. r, Fraser & Co.
Jar.
, t-te gr.
o I'il
32.
3rx, I'll 1•;xtract ('a.care Sag., gr, 3, S. & Co.
33. z; xw hi Anal;;esine, gr. y, [w a vial, J. W.
& lir.
3z4.
lr.0 Pit Ar;;enti Nit., gr. !i, Frazer & Co.
325.
a1., Ili1 Val. of Inn (ruin. et Ziuci, ti & Co.
326. a,o
Pil ('nth., l proved, -r , in vial, S. & Co.
3a7. 15,000 Pit Cathart., Comp, U. S. l'., Sharp 8:
10.hut,•, C,. C., r,•,w in hurtle.
328. 6,000 Pil Quinine 4nlph„ gel coated, z grs., Soo
in bottle, .Mar , & I I nh me.
329. to,000 Pit (luinine ,nlp~i., eel. coated, 5 grs., 500
in bottle, Sharp & I)ohnte.
330.
Zoo Pit t)pii U. S. P., r gr., S. & Co., ion in
bottle.
33r. 2,000 Pit I )Iii et Piumbi, G. C., Sharp & ]).nme,
to , in bottIn.
332• 3,000 Pit Flydr. ]gal., Vied., r-6 gr., G. C., S. &
Co., too in vial.
Zoo Pil Asafoetida, G. C., S. & Co., coo in vial,
333.
4 gr.
300Pil
Resin, Podcph.,'4 gr. G. C., S. & Co.,
334•
too in vial.
200 Pit Hyd. lod. Rub„ t-r6 gr., G. C., S. & Co.,
335.
too in vial.
oz. vials.
336.
% ounce, I'iL,carpinc, in
3373 barrels Petrolatum, in barrels.
338, 2,000 Pit Quinine Ferri et Nucis Vom, S. & Co.,
5os in bottle.
R Quinine Sulph, r gr.
Ft. t
Ferri Carb. orV.,llet's mass, z gr. I pill,
Ext. nucis vow. '; or(..C.
339. f,000 Pit Phenacetin, Bayer, 5 grs., too in bottle,
S. & Cu.
310.
goo Peroxide of Hydrogen,'Marchand's solulion, i lb. bntiIn, z.; pound. in h,'s.
34'. 3,000 Pi] Ferru,;is tis, L'laud's _d form, F. & Cu.,
Soo in boottle.
R. Ferri. sulph., a~/2 gr.
Ft. r pill,
Potass Carl)., z?/ gr.
G. C.
342.
500 Ptl (tpii ,'t Camphoric, too in bottle,
McK. & R.
R. Pull) Opii, t gr.
I Ftr
. pill, G. C.
Campburse, z gr.
343, 5,000 Pit Sal iI, = gr., in vial, Sharp & Dohme.
344,
1'il 1'r~dophyllin Cump., too in bottle,
NICK. & R.
R. F:xt. resin podophvlli, ;_ gr.I
•• nuci vum t.gr,
1
Ft. r pill,
Yule. rap ici, ! ,r.
G.C.
F , Ilyo-cyaiii
gr.
Ferri et Am,,n, cit, t gr.
34 5,
r gross Rubinat \Vater, LIorach Springs,
316,
rso gall, ms Ozone, or I'urealine, in 5-gal.
bottles.
317.
r pound rerrbcne.
3y.,
r pounr! Terpin Hydrate.
'Tablets, Amonol, 5 gr., rod in vial.
t49
q5o. 3,000
'•
Sa]icylate, 5 gr., rod in
vial.
35:. r,coo Tablets, Calomel and Soda, P,icarb. of each,
r gr.
35 2• 1,000 Tablets, Acetanilidand Sodium Comp„ No.
, S. & I).
353. 1 ,~ Tablets, Acetanilid, No. i Migraine, S.& D.
•`
t,000
Phvrc idi, a ¢r,
354r keg S dium Bicarb. Natrona, kegs r[a lbs.
355•
356.
1 ounce Zinc Sulpbucarbulate.
fills it:-? (,rrtr+u.'es.

357.
358.
359•
360 .

200 Pi] Morphine, sulph. grs. t-8, Fraser & Co.
ur S. & I).
7,500 Pit Warburg's Tincture, representing dr r,
with and without Aloes, Upjohn, goo in
vial.
200 Pit Atropial, r-too to r 6 gr., G. C.
5,~ Pil Akin, Strychnina et Belladonna, ad
form, too in vial, Sharp & Li lint
R. Alois, t-5 gr.
Strychniiia, t-6o gr. I
Ext. Belladonna:, 1-8 i F t. t pill, G.C.

gr.
Soo Pit Extract, Helladonna; et Oxide Zinc, zoo
in bottle, S.& Co.
R.1;elladonno:, t gr.
Ft. r p ill, G.C.
Oxide Zinc, r-z gr. I
362.
Soo Granules Elaterin. t-to gr., Clutterbuck,
zoo in vial, S. & Co.
363.
500 Granule Pudoply]liti, r-.; gr., S.& Co.
400 Pil Aloes et \lcrrh, U. S.1'., I. V. & Bro
364•
365• 3,°°° Pilufre Rhei Cumposita;, J. W . & lie,., too
ill bottle.
366.
r,000 Pilules; Strcchnina, r-;o and t-6o, J. W.&
Br,,., or Fr,t sr & Co., too in bottle.
'/z pound Pilule Hydrarg., S. & Co., in i,~',
367•
pound jars
368.
z jar l'ilula; Ferri Carb., Vallet's Mass., too
gm.jar~, Squibb.'.
369. 1,000 Pills, compressed Calcii sutphid. ,-.o gr., J.
Wyeth & lieu., I'hila., too in vial.
370. r,oco Pills, comp. Colonel, 1„gr., J. Wyeth &
Bros., Phila., too in vial.
37t•
15 pounds Puly. Delphinium.
37z.
to pounds (re ,line.
100 Pounds Calcium Chloride.
373•
1 pound Ammon. Benzoate.
374•
t ounce Vanillin.
375•
1 ounce Bism. et Ammon. Cit.
376.
1 ounce Saccharin.
377•
r pound Liquid Albolene, McK. & R.
378•
r pound Pumice Stone, lump.
379•
380.
i ounce Guaicol Carbonate.
38t.
r ounce Arsenic Bromide.
38z.
too ounces Quint;, Sulphas, in t oz.bottles, P.
& W.
383.
2 ounce Quinine Bromide, in r on. vials, S. &
Ci•
5 ponds Quassia, ground, for tinct., No, 4o
384.
powder.
385.
z tins Rhubarb, Chinese, powdered, select,
5ro get. tins, Squibbs'.
386.
4 dozen Rubinat Water, "Llorach," pint
bottles.
387•
16 ounces Resorcin, pure cry st., in i oz, vials,
1lerck',.
!
Iz pounds Robinson's Barley, in lb. iars.
388.
ro pounds Roach Lime, for Aqua (.alcio.
389.
390.
4 pounds Sodii Bichrotuate, pure, in r lb.
b ,ttles•
2 pounds Salol, S. & Co., in t lb. battles.
391.
30 pounds Sulphur, Latum, in to lb. papers.
392.
3co pounds Sulphur, Sublimatum, in good bar393.
rels.
6 bottles Saccharum Lactis, in 5cogm, bottles,
394•
Squibb,'.
3 ounces Spirits Glonoin, r per cent., r oz,
395•
361.

396•
397•
398.
399•
400.
q o r.
4oz403,
404.
405.
406.
407.
4o8.
409.
Oro.
411.
412.

Amnaticus, in
m
5 bottles Spiritus Amonite
5°" gm. bottles, Squibb'.
CO bottles Spiritus .€theris Nitrosi, in n kilo
battles, S,Iuibbs'.
2 bottles Spiritus IEtheris Composites,
Bquffbbl', Soo gm. bottles.
to gross Seidlitz Po" lees, full weight, r blue
and r labile to each powder, fresh, x
gross in box, z +eosin.
4 bottles "uidlitz Po,~ders, inclr.ding the
acid, in rod ¢rat. bottles, Squibb,'.
4 ounces Salacin, in ounce vials, Merck's.
z pound, Salaotmoniac.
t dozen Sap) Viridis, in r-lb. iars, Ste lid l's.
6 pounds Senna, powdered, Alexandria.
t pound Soapstone, pill,,.
2 pounds Solution of Formaldehyde, 4o Ier
cent.
?ty ounce Strychnina, Acetat, ',;-ounce vials,
3l erck'..
5 pounds Senna, Alexandria.
t tin Sapo, Castile, white, scraped, in Soo gm.
tins, Squibb',
50 pounds S, dii, Bicarbonas, in to-1l). papers,
Kidder's.
2 ounces Sodii, Nitrite, in :-or., vials, Merck's.
8 pounds Sodii, Salicylis, in t-lb. bottles,
Merck's.
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413. tins.
4r3•

4µ.
415•

4t6,
417
4e8.
419,
420.
42t•
422,
423.
424.
425.
426.
407.
4z8.
429.
430•
430•
432.
433•
434•
4 35•
436.
437•
438,
¢;q,
440,
44[.
442,
443•
444•

445,
446.
447.
448.
449•
450.
45x.
4511•
4534;4•
4S•
{56.
457•
4_,S,
459•

5 pound S„dii, Sulphite, gran., C. P., i-lb,

h„urc , \ferek'..
olphite, crzst., C. P., t-lb.
5 pout d' ti~~ It
battle., \icrvk'+.
t5 pound. Scrupus. Irii, 1„didi, U. S. P.,
t - lb. b..tt!c., Sharp S I). hmc.
to c» tnces S,, Iii, 11 n:, as, in _-ur, xials,
red, fine, to tins of
to tin, ' ii, I6,r e t
2 kit,,,, Squibb"
5 pounds S be C'arbon's, cryst., C. P. P. &

46t
46t.

4bz.
463•
464.
465.
466.
467.
468.
469.
470.
47
473•

5-,7.
5-;8.
539.
540.
541.
5{z
543,
`
544'

~mmnn. \-al_rian, ~IcK. &
R., or S. & C- a.
8 pounds Tincture Benzcin, Comp., x lb.
b tiles
6 pounds Tinct \1-arb.irg's with and without
al es, . lb. bottles
4 bottles Tinct. Cannabis Indica, Squibbs',
=oo gm. b~,nles.
z gallon= l'inct. Cardamom, Cnmp.
8 p ounds Tinet. Catechu, C ro p.
z bottles Tinct. Ipecac and Opium, in too gin.
bin tlrs.
2 gall -ins l'1agit.I-'eradol, G mil.
¢bottles Tiucr. Vpi1, C. S. P., Squibbs', :o0
gm. i. Cs.
bottles.

gm. b roes.
3 bzttles Tincture Cimicifitgx, Squibb,, Soo
gm. b,ttles.
r g:
g allon Tincture Q~,assiw.
475.
4•- c_ ;,coo Tablet-, Hypod. Morph., sulph., t' gr., J.
\\-. & Er,
br
477. 3,000 Tablets, Hyn ~d. Hv,•scin,
no in b tile.
o er., Fra-er & C
4 bottle, Tincture t uaiac, Squibbs', _co gm.
478•
(
bottles,
4 bottles Tincture I uaiac, Amin it Squibb,,
479 •
--- gTinctu les.
Spud Tincture Tolutana, \IcK. & R., or
480,
S
Cc,., lb. bottles.
-11~rrha, in battle=, of on
3 battles Ti
481.
gm., ~quibbs'.
l
Bz.
6
battles
in
ea. Vumica, Squibbs', in
4
500 gm.bottles.
bottles.
483.
3 bottles Ti net. Aconiti, rad., Squibs', in no
gm. bottles.
484,
2 galL ,ns Tmct, Calumbo.
e
: bottles Tircr. Digitalis Leaves, bottles, Soo
4`5.
gm. Squibb,'.

57 2 •
573•
574•
5;5•
576.
577•
578.
579.

5 Bo.
58 1.
5 82.
583•
584,
585-

486.

z ounceT annt far E aver s Albuminometer.

58 6.

q87,

x ounce Tannegan, Ba}~cr S. & Co.
4 puundt Cngt. Cal, mel, in i lb. porcelain

587•

.8

p,as and porcelain ccners.

489,
490,
49x•
492.
493•
494.

495•
496497•
498•
499,

500.
500.
502.
503.
5o4•
505.
506 .
507.
508,
509.
5w.
5[ r.
Sta.

r pound Sodium Hyp'-ph„ phite.
x ounce Ferric H} pnpho•phite.
1 ounce Manganese Hcp,•ph:sphi[e.
1 ounce Quinine Hvdrnchl, rate.
5 po unds Precipitated Calcium Phosphate.
3o pounds Un„t. clam , t. in i lb p, ps, r, U.
S. P. porcelain pots with porcelain
covers .
x11 ounce Urethran, Boeringer & Lochne, r oz.
vial,..
z5o cases Vichy Wat~•r, in siphons, Schultz.
8 pints Vinum Colchi Sem. in pint bottles,
English.
2 Ppounds
S & Vinum ofAntimonii, McK. & R. or

SOS.

58g•

590.
Sli
59 t.

592•
593•
594.
595•
596.

Co.
2 dozen Veronica \Water.

Soo dozen Vaseline, Cheeseborough Mfg. Co., in
5 Ib.cans.
12 dozen Vaseline, Cheesebr,rough Mfg. Co.,
in i oz. a'mpres ible tubes.
4 gallons Witchhazel, in x gal. demijohns.
% dozen V. toe r,f Pepsin.
r tin Zinci, Acetas, C. P., oo m tins,
5
g
Sgnihbs'.
x pound Zinci, Chlnridutu, P. & W.
5o pounds Zinci, Oxidum, pure.
2 pounds Zinci, O.sidi, it lb. bottles, C. P.,
Merck's.
to tins Zinci, Sulphas, C. P., Squibbs', 5010 gm.
tins.
r ounce Zinci, Valerian, t oz. vials. Merck's.
3 ounces Zinci, Compound Stearate.
6 tins Zingiber, powdered, Squibbs', 5na gm.
tins.
5 pounds Zingiber, Cochin.
Tablet

5x3•
514.

588.

a,000 Tab cts,t Cough .Cherr Y•

5 gross
g

4 oz.

2,~ Capsules, Nos. t and z, medium, Pianten &
Co.
zoo Ca ps ules, rectal.
2 d„z6n Catheters, guru elastic, English, Nos.
6, 7, 8 and 9.
z5o yards Cross Bar Crin,lin, for plaster bandages.
6 dozen Catheters, rubber, assorted, Velvet
eye, G.T.& Co.
r dozen Catheters, rubber, No. 30 Velvet eye,
G. 'I & ere
ro dozen Catheters, glass, assorted.
36 dozer, Camel's Hair Pencils, „fg•u,d quality,
3.', inches 1~ ink, in d zen bundles,
2 dozen Chamois Skins, fine quality, whole,
regular medium size.
75 gross Cork ,', taper, best quality, for as
follows : ,, 2, 4, 6, 8 and z6 oz. vials, in
5 gross bags.

597•
598•
599•
600.
601.
6oz,
603•
604.
605.

607.

Triturates and Compressed, etc.,

Sharp f~ D~ bore or 3. iD'yetk Fr• Be..
zoo Tablets, Trit. Aconite, gr.r-too.
xo Tablets, Trit. Arsenic Bromide, gr. 1-40,

r dozen Alcohol Lamps, ; oz., with metal
burner and glass cap.
4 d~ zen Atomizers, with extra long tube,
Delano, No 558•
r copy American Druggist, Jan. I to July r,
X 8'•9•
% dozen Bartle,.', Urea feet Tubes,
6 d, zen Bed Pans, agate, as per sample.
20 dozen Brushes, Hand, '5,o. 117;, S. & Co.
'3 dozen Panda_e'. rubber, rz feet long, z,r=
inches wide, Martin's.
i+
t dozen Bunsen Burners, Griffith's attachmeat,
6 dozen Eottle Erushes, assorted sizes, with
stran g brass wire handles, to be selected.
2 dozen Breast shield, rubber, Goodyear's.
2 dozen I react Glasses, No. z, in p r~~'
ved,
complete, Haggemc.
is gross Loxes. pill, paper nested, largest t%
inches in darn
4 gross P,ose,, pill, paper nested, largest i%
inche- in dram.
5 gross Boxes, pill, paper, z oz.

6u8•
60g.
6ao.

r gross Corks, taper, best quality, assorted,
for demijohn.
to gross Corks, taper, best quality, for % gal.
bottles.
350 pounds Cotton Absorbent, in % lb. packages, in cases of 5o lbs., Johnson &
Johnson or S. & T.
to dozen Cover Glasses, >1 and r inch circular.
r dozen Cupping Cups, glass, nested.
% dozen Demijohns, strong handles and hottoms, 1, z, 3 and 5 gals., t each.
r copy Druggists' Circular, 1899, Jan. rat to
July rat.
54 dozen Ether Inhalers, Allis.
Y dozen Evaporating Dishes, 3, 4, 6j4 and 9,
nt each, r, B. & P.
r dozen Earthen,, are ointment jars, flat tops,
4 lb.
go packs English or German Chip Boxes, best
quality, nested, genuine, largest size,
z oz.
x-6 dozen Evaporatin g Dishes, Ger., percelain,
x and 3 qts., with heavy rim, x each.
3( dozen Funnel Holders, wooden.
z-6 dozen Filter Stand, hard wood, 6 for funnals, W. T. & Co.
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Lint Nu..
6t t.
4 dozen Feeding Cups, plain white, "Loat
shnpa"
6x2.
zoo Filters, round gray, No. 25, " Renforces
('oan1llc."
613,
•_oo Filters, round, white, " Renfnrces Cornaille," 4 in. dimn.
614, t,oro Filters, round, bra}•, Nos. xo 13, x5, i8, r9
•tnd zo in. d,am., of each ex, •' Runforce, Cornaillr."
615.
300 Filters, round, white, 8, w and r3 in. dune.,
of each rcx,, '' Renforces ('nrn:rille."

6e6.
617.
6x8.
619.
62o,
out.
622.
623.
6z4.
625.
6a6.
627,
628.
629.

ltnh ie

545.
511' Tablet Triturates Agaricin, r gr., Sharpe
& D„Um,,
546.
1 pot:nd "1'r. Rho=. Tox., T. \\-, & Bra .
po unds :\ q'• is Chluri, F. & Co., i lb bottles.
547•
5 pc'
5+82 gall. its A!c, lo 1leth\ - licum, in r gal demijoh n ,.
;: dozen Carlsbad Powder, offers., Imp.,
P•.
549•
Kutno Br'.
a bottles Extract Ac atti, Fad., fluid,
550•
Squibb ', c;ogm.b tiles.
32 ounces Guaracol, pure, (;ehe & Co., Merck,
-t,
5°
in r oz. vials. 1
4 ottnce< 1-ithii, Bromide, Merck, in i oz.
552.
vials.
zoo Ophthalmic discs.
553•
R Cocaine, g,. r-50
H, m"(nisi', gr. x-,to
5 pounds P} roz , ne. 3 pr cent. sal. aqueous
554•
mcdirinal, McK. & R., t lb. bottles.
r ounce "aophen, S. S Co., i oz. rd.
5=5•
150 ounces Tri,mal, layer S Co., 1 ',z. cartons.
556.
5— Tab. ('omp. Quinie Salicylate, grs. g, Fraser
557•
& C.i,,
55 8.
5 grammes Antitoxin Solution - Aronson',)
Schenng's.
5 ounces Chl, ,ralamid, r oz. package.
5?9•
56°•
z pound C,a!la, tine poe der.
t6 ounces iacv.- pepsine i oz vials
56x.
562. __._ .4 ounces \ltnth•'I 4 o.,ial P ii.& Co.
503. _ auzer 'ii ii[u1 w woe, ur peu~•,1>, P. D.
&.C ,,
564. t,ow Pit Calcis Sulph., gr. e4, Too in vial, S. &
CO'
4 pc't rid, Sodii Hs posulphis, C. P., i lb. bot565•
ties, I'..5: W.
566.
4 nuoces Tb} iol, 1 oz, vials, Merck.
5co Tablets, C•.:pri, t rseniate, gr. 1-wo in
567•
vials, Fra,er S Co.
568.
Soo Tablet ,, Cal ,m el et 's dii hi carb.comp.
R. Cal met, #tr. r= g r; I too in s~ial, J.
S. dii Po Garb, gr. I W & 13r,
Pudophl, gr. ,-: z
S'°o Tablets, I.acto-Pepsine.
56'9'
35 ounces Tincture `trophanthus, t oz. vials,
570.
Merck.
571.
xo gallons Liquid Carbolcrestal, Wm. H.
Child '=, in i gal. tins,
Drugs to be delivered of the kind
described, perfectly pure and free from
mixture, or adulteration with any , ther
substance wbhate%er. Goods s eciall
dgigy•ribed t~., be of the kind named and no
other kind Cr qy
o,ia1it
~~ill be arcgiilted.
All g ads to be "
charge shall be made.
i
I rers-g•rsta'
Srrj~4lie.c,

z;o gm bottles.

4;.4.

s,000 Tablet., "I'rit., \i•rph, S]ph., t; gr.
gur N . •2.
,,,u,., •]'abbots, 1'rit., Chi -1
r,000 Tablets, Trit., Cascara, Camp No. 2.
500 Tablets, Trit., :\ntikamnia, 5 gr.
5oc, Tablets, I rit., Antikamnia, to gr.
5,000 Tablet,, Trit., Kitn,-Glyccritic , r-too gr.
3,x, Tablet,, '1 rit., 1'. pain and Charcoal.
x,000 Tablets, Trit., Putassi, Ch1 ras, 5 gr, tablets, C nip.
Soo Tablets, Trit., Rh ii et Sodii.
r,000 Tablet,, Trit., S dii Salic}lat, 5 gr., goc in
bottle.
z pounds Unguentum, Hydrargyr• Nitratis,
x lb porcelain pots.
1 o, mce Uranium Nitrate.
too Tablet Hvpder,nic Digitalin, gr. r-too,
Sharp S D,hme.
300 Tablet Hypodermic Apomorph Hydroch.,
gr. ,- e, Sharp & Dohnte.
1,000 Tablet Hcp dermic Piloearpine Hydroehl.,
,me.
gr.' ;, Sharp & D:h
Soo Tablet Hvpodemtc Nitro Glycerine, gr.
t-run, sharp S ])chine,
500 Tablet Hs'podermigi Strsvh Sitli h., gr. z3o,
lih'rp & D,hne.
,es
YaUigit H, 1 dermic Strych Sulph., gr. r-6o,
2
Sharp & Dohme.
x,— Tablet Triturates Calomel, gr. ?_, Sharp &

536.

2 potR.. 1'in 8.

4 b, tiles Tinet. t)pii Deodrata. Squibbs', zso

5=6.
5=7.
Sa8.
5.9.
5;o.
5a.
5311•
533•
5.4.
5i5.

3 ounces ~:r~rhni .. scl p h., lis oz. vials,
,~r 1' S W.
z bottle_= Tinct. \-eratri, Ccridir, Squibbs',

P

\os.
t,000 Tablets, \lenthol, Throat.
'l'aUltts. E.l,cct. Am,dtne, No. s.
log
, k+ fabler,• 1•nt.• Aiken•s 1'., n ic.
-,«s, Iahlet','f•rii., His o'\lucre, 1 dr.
t,00' •]•able(,, •1'rit.. Epileptic, No.:.
r,000 Tablets, Trit., Nux V.. o., No. 4,
x;,«, •]'able(,, •I•rit., •I' m~III Sciler's.
x, eo 1 IIlcts, Trit., :\nti,c ptic 1'ns tile s.
x,ocxo Tablets, •I'rit., lliarrh-i a.
t2,coo Tablets, Tt it., CaL"mc•l, 1-xu gr., boom
vial.

\1'., r-IU. bottles.

6 ounces Sparteinc, Sulph., cryst„ Merck's,
r - F. •iris.
2 pound, 4piritus \Tenth, pip., McK. & R. or
S. & Co.. r-lb. bottles.
15 pounds S,dii, I romi loin , in i lb. bottles,
P. & W.
20 pound• Sodii, Ph phas, crystal, in r•lb.
bottles, P. & \V.
4 pounds S,dii, iulpha=, crvrt. and gran., C.
P p. . \C., iu r-Ib. beetles.
zo P"ttnc!s Sc'!la, "bite, fresh, selected.
2 ounce, Scil!:e. "bite, powdered, select, t-or.
ial?, Squibb,'.
20 dozen S rupus H ypoph us Comp., Fellows'.
3 p.,und.. St}ra,, liquid.
5 ounce Encaiue Hydn,chlorate, ounce vials.
5 P'•n°'ds Euthymol, t-lb. bottles, P. I). &
Co.
ro pounds Beef Tell}-, \l,sq uera, i lb. jars.
)
r uune~ Then 1phralalein. 1
\cid,
r ounce Ks 1ic :
I ounce Ptassiu:u Fez icvanide.
x ounce Fern ,ccanidc, Poit stium.
j ounce ;\ mat n. ' L l}-hdate.
x ounce A inte n.ltcalate.
x ounce Ammon. arbor te.
t ounce Parium Carbonate.
r ounce Barium Chl oride,
x ounce Barium Nitrate.
t ounce Bromide.
x ounce L eth} L t `r11 he.
. - Fc't~nd F err.~us Sall+hide.
7 ounce Diph,n.
r ounce lliphenlnmine.
1 ounce Flo urescin.
t3o ''uncer `nlf0aal• ll11} gir, i oz. cartons.
{ounces Th}-rnidec, desic., i oz. bottles, P.
D. & Co.
1100 Tablets, P. , ta~ , Perman~an, r gr. ea-,
Fraser .j Co. „r S. S D.
5rw Tablets, Lithi Cit., rr. ; xoo in earl, S.
W,ctb S Bro. or S. 3. D.
CO 000 Tablets• Strychnine. S•.d~h., gr. r-;o, coo in
". W. & Co.
vial, "harp . 1) •lim
500 Tablets, .ac:vc'n, gr. r-to, Sharp & Duhme
, r I'. \\'. & Co.
5~ Tablets, Digitalis, gr. x, Fraser & Co. or
ti- S I)
500 Tablets, Argenti, \it„ gr, ry, Fraser & Co.
or S. & D.
C,,tn. Hs1h,dermic, \l r P h., =u1 p h.,
5, 000 Tablets,
t
p Fr,.. is ~. & D.
gc, J. ti
ermic. Rr. Morph.,
lit
3,000 Tablets, Comp., Ct.
"a. _ul h., t-r_o,
t
5, jolt. ' ; er. et. ?Atr
•'r
S..
}~-~ D. P
T. \\-}eth & C.
300 Tablets, Comp., Heil, d_rn:ic. Air, pia
.!ph r oo
Hcuodermic. R. Hv,.
- -3M Tablets. C
J. VV- yeth S Pr: or
Cs'an in z
gr"
D.
et M rrmq I:x. H}os3,~ Tablet=, Comp.,
r. et Ito-pax., sulph., r„
cram_in, ~- o Cr.
J. Alceth S Pn~.~~r S.S D.

460.

ILine
5t6.
5t7.
518.
g 9.
520.
5zr.
Saz,
523,
5_4.
5-5.

RECORD.

630.
631.
632,
6t 3
634.
635.
636.
3
637.
638.
639.
640.
64x.
642.
643.
644.
(45.

645.
fi 47
648.

it dozen Marks, chemical, B, h •mian, round
and flat bottoms, r, 6, 4, 8, 3, and 64 oz.,
of each r.
dozen Funnels, hard rubber, Nos. r, z and
3, of each r, S. & Cu,
r dozen Funnels, tin, assorted sizes, plain.
2 dozen Frhling's Solution, elent a es in
separate vials, each 4 oz., Squibbs', of
each 1-6 do,. in case.
ro,000 yards gauze, bleached, 25 yard rolls, S. & J.
or J. & J., Soo yards in case.
30o yards (auze, lodnform, in 5 yard tin cases,
S. & J.
15 yards Gauze, Antiseptic, Carbolized, 5
yards by 36 in., in tin case, S. & J. or
& J•
2 doyen Gossypium, St}'pticum, Rohlandi.
4 nests Glass Beakers, ii jib lips, nested, No.
2073, W. T. S Co.
/ dozen Glass acid drops or coin test bottles,
a oz., with Solid stoppers.
to-r2 dozen Graduates, metric, 15, 30, ~, e25
and ego grams, of each nvo.
7 dozen Graduates, American, correctly gradcared, as Udf.,ws : !., r, z, 4, 8, t6 and
3^ oz., 12 each.
grad1•= dozen Graduates, English,
correctl}• g
g
uatcd, •' \I tall " xzo drops.
311 quire Gold paper, imitation, best quality,
Kraft's.
1 General Apparatus Stand, Squibbs'.
35 doyen t Lasses, medicine, x oz., graduated,
plain, i dz. in box.
,r/4 dozen Graduate Guards, small, medium and
large, W. T. & Co,
t-CO dozen H}'dr~nnetcq as used in U. S. C.
House.
x-CO dozen Hydrometer, for acid, Peaume.
x-6 dozen H}diom etc r jars, wirh lip on foot,
8t<_ x , i • inch, and r5 x 2 inch, (if each r.
,s, P. G. No. 4, Dav,d R.
3 dozen Ice Water Ca I`
Co.
?(, dozen Iron Stand for supporting dishes, with
adjustable rings.
3 dozen Invalid Rubber Cushions, round or
square, rq in., '., doz. in box, Hodg. R.
Co.
30 vials Litmus Paper, blue, in strips, too
strips in vial, Squibb's.
30 vials Litmus Paper, Neutral, in strips, coo
strips in vial, Squibb'.
3o vials Litmus Paper, red, in strips, zoo in
vial, q ibbs'.
175 pounds Lint, patent, No. i, in i lb. bundles,
Flay, W. G. Ta} h,r, Chatford .Mills,
Broomsgrove, England.
1 dozen Listerene, Lambert & Co.
!a dozen Liebig Condensors, x6, zo, 24 inch, i
each.
x2 dozen tubes, Kangaroo Tendon, in tubes of
6 st ri ngs, Van e g n & Co.
t-6 dozen '1lurtar, \1'edgwood, English, best,
No, o, 4- in. t, P•
x- - d,'zen Mortar, \Vedgwood, Eng
glish, best,
• oo z 5- in, t~,- P•
x-6 dozen Ni ,rtar, Redgesood English best,

650.
651,
65t.
653.
53•
654.
6 55•
656.

g

x-6 dozen Mortar, W edgw•ood, English, best
No. x111 x5-in. top.
1-3 dozen Needle, Forceps, new, adapted for
Hagedorn's needles, G. T. & Co.
to dozen Needle, for Hypodermic Syringes,
N. 0. Fens G. T.
2 gross Needles, assorted sizes, Haged en's.
ipples, Rubber, Davidson's, Nu. an,
4 gross
g ass'Nz.in
r d, z
4 rolls Oileedd Silk, Opalescent green, i yd.
roll, 1. El vi"'d Lee & Cu.
3300 Ppounds Oakum, U. S. N., in 5~ lb. bundles,
must be uniC,~rm, fresh and clea n.
qoo gallons Oxygen, pure, for medical use, in
cylinders 'If t5o gallons each, Walt ns,

670.

Perodator; glass, for volatile liq uids, with
3
s g • z, 4 and 8 pints,q r of each.
glass co.~cr,,
r-3 dozen Percolating jars, graduated, !,. and
z gal., of each 1.
1-3 dozen Percolating jars, graduated, 4 and 8
pint, of each r.
6o dozen Pipettes, French, bent and exact, x
d„z, in box, \V. Tatum & Co.
1-x2 dozen Pit Tiles, English, 8 x 8 graduated.
8 reams Paper, brown, wrapping, 23x36, 40
lbs. to ream, pure Manila, in quires.
4 reams Paper, prescriptio n, white, 24 x 36,
strong fibre, well-sized and uniform
quality, 30 lbs. to ream, in pores. S.
P.,
20,, dozen Paper, toilet, pert rated rolls,
r , i W. P. Co., A lbany, N. Y.
,z dozen Pinch -c,cks, 5-r rubber tubing, 3
sizes, Squibbs', S. \I.& L.
r pound Pumice stone, in fine powder.
glass,
stand, g
r dozen Pus-basin, triangular
g
G-T•& Co•
nx2 dozen Pipette, hard (wood, Sgibbs'.
too pounds Plaster, Calcined, true, Dentists,
sifted, 5 lh.b~,ttles.
x Pneumatic Emulsifier, No. 4, Hunter's.

671.
6 72.

x-; dozen Rubber stamp, to c,rder.
x-6 dozen Specific
('ravits ('lasses, for heavy
P

6~7•
658.
659.
66o.
66t.
662,
663.
664.
665.
666.
667•

668,
6691

673.
674•

675.
676.
677.
678.
679.
680.
68 t.

68z.
683.

684.
685.
686.
687.
688.
689,
69o•

696.
697.
698.
699.
7ro701,
7oz.
703.

J. 7o..

\o_ 6, 8-in. ti p.

649.

Line Noe.
69x.
t-rz dozen Thermometers, ,,hemical, for tem.o
li,~uid . paper scale, rad.up to 1170.
69x,
115 it i nhing, assorted, glass.
693•
150 feet'l'nbint,, pure,giuin vubher, for drainage
tub, s, assorted size,, G. R. C„ not
nutcht.d.
694.
200 feet ubing, rubber, best vulcanized, at
s,,rted si/es, I;i. to t!y inch inside diameter, 1;. R. Cu.
(x)5,
3 pounds •I'w ine, Sea Island, assorted, "Peer-

and ll ht liquids, Peaume, with cases.
r-6 dozen Rubber Water Bed, medium-sized,
Good
8 dozen Suspensories, as=or[ed, Han n's, r
doz. in b',x.
1 dozen Spatula'., steel, best quality, assorted,
3 to ro inch, balanced han dles.
4 pounds Sponges, surgeons' loose, 1\iediterranean ur fine.
r5 pounds Sponges, 5 or 6 to lb., good quality,
clean, louse, not in bale, Venetian.
j dozen Specific Gravity Apparatus, cornplete, for testing urine, Squibb,'.
24 dozen Surgeons' _Needles, straight and
curved, medium, assorted sizes.
r dozen Syringes, Hypodermic, Fenestrated,
No. o, G. Tieman & Co.
3 dozen Syringes, elastic, Goodyear's Union,

No. 7.
6 dozen Syringes, glass, male and female,
McElro}'s patent, No. 3.
% dozen Siphons, with suction tubes, glass,
plain, or for attaching rubber tubing,
length of exit limb, 8, r2, A, 24 and o
h each.
4
3
inches
2 dozen coils Silver Wire, in coils, Nos. 25,
26, 27, G T. & Co.
24 bundles Silk R'orm Gut, r,000 strands in
bundle, to be selected, Spaulding Bros.,
New York.
4 dozen Trusses, single, right and left, good
common, with steel spring, good leather
covering, sizes to order.
2 dozen Trusses, double, good common, with
steel spring, good leather covering, sizes,
etc., stam pe d on truss.
3 gross Test Tubes, nested, 3 to 6 inch, %
gross boxes.
x dozen Test Tubes, on foot, 3, 4, 6, 8 and to
inch.
to dozen Thermometers, clinical, Hick's, 5
inch, imported, best, with Kew or Yale
certificate.

705.
706.
707.
708.
709,
7x0.
7 Cc.
7x2,
7x3.
7 r4•
715.
716.
7x7•
718.
719,
720,
7zt.
722.
7'-4•
7 04,
725.
726.
727.
7'=8.
729.
7 30.
73
73x•
732•
733•
734.
735.

73 6.
737.
739.

740.
741•
742.
7{3•

744.
745•
746.
747.
748
7191
790.
r.
7511.
753,
75{
755
7567q7,

7587 59,

I css.,•

6 dozen Urinals, porcelain, duck, male and
tcmale.
r dozen ilrinometers, large.
3 dozen Watch Glasses, z and 2% inches in
diameter.
2 dozen Water Bagc, t3 x r5, No. 538, robber
2 dozen Water Bottles, with handles, rubber
4 qts.
2 sets Weigi,ts, aluminum grains, % to
grains, Trmm~er,
6 dozen Acid Stirring Rods, 6 to r5 inches,
glazed at both ends.
t-6 dozen Weighing Bottles, No 2280, 4 oz.,
W. T. & ('o
3 sets \\'eights, brass, solid, to go with Torlion balance No. 1154, avoirdupois,
apothecary, troy nr gramme, ofeach
ea
t set.
z dozen Eye Shades, silk, single, W. H.
Knight,
z dozen Eve Shades, silk, double, W. H.
Knight.
x dozen Separating Stoppered Funnels, r/,
and 2 pints.
x dozen Ca s Bottles, r/, t and z pints.
1 dozen Assay p'laaks ;ErlcnmeSer , z, 4, 8
and e6 oz., '; each.
x,000 Empty Gelatine Capsules, Nos, r, z, 3, 4
and c, 1'. 11. & Cu.
4 dozen Gla,s Funnels, 3?_, 4' , 5?,, 6, 7, 8,
to' and 13 inches, 3 each, W. T. & Co.
1 dozen Sr ringer, Hypodermic, with case,
P. 11• K. Co.
4 dozen Needles for Hypodermic Syringe,
P. D. & Co.
x-6 dozen Sand Bath, 8-inch.
1 dozen Druggists' Scoop,, horn, square
ends, medium and large size.
x dozen Earthenware Ointment Jars, white,
flat top s lbs.
}
x dozen Earihcn,arc
Ointment Jars, white,
flat t-•p, 4 lbs.
<< dozen Filter Rack and Dreg Squeezer
Combined, s, 7, 9 and ra inch.
6 gross Tr. Robles, glass stoppered,, x, 2
and ; or.
r dozen Catheters, glass, return flow, G. T.
& Co.
3 dozen Clamps, for irrigating tubes, G. T.
& Co.
36 bundb•s C ritgut, plain, assorted, to strings
to bandit, string to feet lung.
x Esmach', Banda,e,
.. c mPlete.
2 dozen Gradual. s, American, with rubber
bottoms or base, %, r, a, 4, 6, 8, r5, 32
or., ; each,
2 dozen tra,li,ate, American, to be used
with rubber bottom,, ~ , 1, z, 4, 6, 8, r6,
311 o.., i each.
2 dozen Intrauterine Glass Douche Nozzles,
G. T. & Co.
?z dozen Svringec, r6 c. c., Aseptolin, Edson.
5 dozen F:, e Shade,, silk, brass bound,
W. H. Knight, double.
r dozen Uterine Douche Tubes, glass, as
,acted•
1 dozen Urinal,, rubber, male, da}• or night.
i= dozen Urinnmrter gla=acs, 4?i inches long,
'
~ inch inside diameter.
r dozen Stends, gum elastic, English, Nos, 6,
7, 8 and 9.
5 dozen St ringer, fountain, H, R. S. T. C. N.
"Alpha" a pints, soft, robber bulb.
y dozen St,•mach Tubes, English, z4 in., large
funnel end.
2 dozen Zings, complete, for electric bells, 7
in. long, including screws, about •3 in.
darn.
x dozen Zincs, for battery, sa Y 3 in. looe,
q-r6 inches thick and r% inches wide,
drilled to sample.
1 dozen Trays, porcelain, 7r; by 9?; inches,
3 dozen steel and glass bedside tables, samP ]e at Hu= P~it
3 dozen Steel Bed Trays, sample at Hospital.
4 d,zen Steel Ward Chairs, sample at Hotpital.
6 dozen ld„al Feeding Cups.
?/x dozen Perfection Air Mattress, 6 feet 3
inches by , feet.
i~ dozen Wheel ('hairs, sample at Hospital.
Pucks Extensions, with fulcrum and
hd
,t ei¢hts complete.
i
dozen
V
!kma l:din' rest,
r
to pair \Vri;t!et , tcith strap and buckle cornplete, for re~tr:uut.
t 1' ecol,gi
. ,c:d table, ere V. E. Negiagio'a,
coin plete, Km~-Sheerer Co.
r Aseptic wheel stretcher, No. x6578, KnySheerer Co.
6 pair Anatomical
forceps, q-in.
_
6 air Sci~sor~, Ilat, ro und inch blade.
~ dozgin salcez probes, lung.
z dozen Glass top-, for bedside tables,
dozen D[a;or'< Cement.
I-x2 dozen Pcrcolaturs, glass, heavy, 2 gal.,
with tin Pe rf. dice P h.
r-6 dozen White Spirit Vurnish, 2r z or 3-oz.
vials, e W. ge & C\
2 sets Iinttles, Regennt, W. T. & Co.
Y dozen Binders for Am. Druggist and Pharo
Record.

768.

r dozen Anatomical jars, glass cap, metallic
clamp : nd scretc, sizes 6 x 8 and 9 x 8
inches, W. T. & Co.
54 dozen Nasal Tubes.
1 Tincture Press, 4-qt., W. T. & Co,
r Super,s,t ry 1lachine, Day "Perfection.”
3 Test Tube Racks, for r8 tubes, u th pins.
x EmuL iffier, t gal., Hunter ” Cyclone
line d.
sifie ,n lined.
Sawbnek, nickel-plated.
2 Potporc
der Fin
F er, W. S & Co., No. i.
2 Soap
i T. & Co.,
2 Tablet tier, s, hard rubber, .
,~ u r~
r Tablet Machine, W. T. & Co., No. a5.

769•

r Tripod, with adjustable lamp bracket, W.

760.
761.
762.
763.
764.
765
765.
767.

770.
711•
77 2.
773•
774•
775.
776.
776p
777 .
778
j79 .

780.
j8e.
7911•
7g3•
784.
785.
786.
787.
788.
789.
79o,
79x.

T. & Co.
1 Water bath, 6-inch. with 3 concentric rings.
3 Pill Tile,, zz inch,
1 Pill Machine, Cooper Patent.
5o dozen Sputa Cups, as per sample.
2 dozen Hot Vs ater Bags, as per sample.
% dozen Burettes, W. T. & Co., No. z9zo.
4 dozen Drawer Pulls, sample at hospital.
4 dozen Drawer Label,, sample at Hospital.
1 dozen T••st Tube Holders, wood.
'. dozen Pill Pestles, 8 inch.
~~ dozen lfixin g Jars, 8 liter.
?6 dozen Miring Jars, 4 liter.
4 gross Tin Boxes, seamless, 2 oz.
6 gross Tin Boxes, seamless, 4 oz.
r set Metric Rx. Weights, 5u gin. to r centigram.
1 set Metric Rx. Wei ghts, x kilo to t gm.
x set Reageant Bottles (4o), W. T. Co., r/s
liter_ct' in.
2 pounds Elastic Bands, No.8.
~4 dozen Sieves, brass rims, 6 inch, 8o mesh.
dozen Sieves, brass rims, 6 inch, too mesh.
ik, dozen Sieves, brass rims, to inch, 40 mesh.
16 dozen Sieves, brass rims, tz inch, 8 mesh.
54 dozen Sieves, brass rims, is inch, 20 mesh.
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Line Nos.
792.
9 dozen Sieves, brass rims, ,2 inch, 5o mesh.
' dozen Spatulas, rubber, inch.
793•

THE CITY RECORD
D.

clerk and fo u nd to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same within three days alter the con-

794.

V4 dozen Spatulas, rubber, 6 inch.

795.

% dozen Spatulas, rubber, 8 inch.

797.
798.
799.
Son.

f dozen Spatulas, horn, 4 inch.
% dozen Spatulas, horn, 6 inch.
4 dozen Spatulas, horn, 8 inch.
4 dozen Spatula, horn, rz inch.

amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to
and retained by rue City of New York as liquidated

8or.

Y3 dozen Chemists' Covers, 4 inch.

amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Sot.
803.

y dozen Chemists' Covers, 5 inch.
3a dozen Chemists' Covers, to inch.

796.

dozen Spatulas, rubber, 12 inch.

All surgical instruments to be of G. T. &
Co. manufacture, unless otherwise desig-

nated, to be selected. No substituting will
be allowed.

Class No. r.-Druggists' Glarsnnre.
804,
8,5,
8o5.

3 gross Vials, glass, prescription, round, light
blue, 4 oz., stamped Poison.
5 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per sample, % oz., Philadelphia ovals.
5 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per

sam ple, t oz., Philadelphia ovals.
8o7.

12 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per

8o8.

30 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per

sample, 2 oz., Philadelphia ovals.
sample, 4 oz., Philadelphia ovals.
8o9.
8ro.

6 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per
samp le, 6 oz.
6 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per

tract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse
or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the
damages for such neglect or refusal : but if he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the
Should the person or persons to whom the contract

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided
by law.

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller. in accordance with the terms of the ennt ract, or
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.
The .Drill of the contract, including sperfdrtions,

and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained
at the office of the Depiie!rnezt, No. 29 Elm ,,t/ace,
Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to examine each
and all of its jrovzsiom caiefaiiy, ac the Board of
Public Charities will insist upon itr absolute enforcenrent in every,tart,cular.

JOHN W. KELLER, President,
ADOLPH SIMIS, JR., Commissioner,

sample, 8 oz., Philadelphia ovals.
8rt.

3 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per

8,z.

it gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per

JAMES FEENY, Commissioner,
Department of Public Charities.

sam ple, t6 oz., Philadelphia ovals.
llr3814.

9 dozen Tincture bottles, recess quart, glass

8r5.

stoppers.
2 dozen Oil bottles, quart, recessed, glass
caps.

816.

2 dozen Syrup bottles, recess quart, loose

817,

stoppers, dispensing.
ro dozen Tincture bottles, recess pint, glass

8.8.
819.

stoppers.
% dozen Ether Bottles, pint, ground stoppers,
glass caps.
3 dozen Tincture Bottles, recess 4 Oz., glass
sto p pers.

Sao.

2 dozen Saltmouth Bottles, recess quart, glass

8zt.

2 dozen Saltmouth Bottles, recess 8 oz., glass

stoppers.
stoppers.

822.

II dozen Saltmouth Bottles, recess 4 oz., glass
stoppers.
Class No. z.-Lrrb ,ratory Su/fili s.

823.
8z4,

r Incubator with Thermostat complete, No.
3190, Bausch & Lomb.
r Ap paratus for Solidifying Blood Serum,
No. 3465, Bausch & Lomb.

828.

2 Miller's Parrafine Bath, No. 3516, Bausch
& Lomb.
6 Test Tube Cages, No. 3565, Bausch &
Lomb.
3 Incubator Thermometers, Nn. 3740, Bausch
& Lomb.
it Chemical Thermometer, to°, zoo C. C.

859.

r Chemical Thermometer, io°, 400 C. C.

830.

4 dozen Petri Dishes, assorted sizes.

835.
832.
833.

4 dozen Pasteur Dishes, assorted sizes.
4 dozen Erlenmeyer Flasks, assorted sizes.
4 dozen Cover Glass Forceps, No. 5935,

825.
826.
817.

834.
835.
836.
837.

838.
839.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX,
FOOT OF EAST TWeNTY-SIXTH STREET,

sample, 3z oz., Philadelphia ovals.
500 Glass Labels, to be selected.

Bausch & Lomb.
1 Compound Blow Pipe.
4 packages French Gelatine (Gold Label), in
sheets.
4 packages Agar Agar.
4 Graduates, Cylindrical, to C. C.
4
z

'<
"

Soo C. C.
r,000 C. C.

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or
contractors, except such as are designated in the specifications.

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which
the bids are tested.
THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED
TO BE. FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN
SECTION 419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, an y person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
Corporation.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.

must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and
the person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will be required to give security for the per.
formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty
(go) per cent. of the bid for each article.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same, the names of all persons interested with him or
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it
shall distinctly state that fact; also, that it is made without
any connection with any other person making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the

60.
6z.

64,
66.

4 pounds Acid, Hydrobromic, ro per cent.,

70.

8o pounds, Acid, Hydrochloric, strictly C. P.

r-lb. b.
(spec. gr. r. 2 !), orig. t-lb. b.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE

below-mentioned Hospital Supplies will be
received at the Central Office of this Department, foot

of East Twenty-sixth street, until tz o'clock noon,
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1I98,
at which time they will be publicly opened and read.
The person or persons making any bid or estimate

Carboys returnable at option of Depart.

74.

"Bid for Hospital Supplies," with his or their
name or names and address, which should also be
written on the page of the specifications designated

therefor, and the date of presentation, to the head of said
Department, at the said office, on or before the day and
hour above named, at which time and place the bids or
estimates received will be publicly opened by the President, or his duly authorized agent, of said Department
and read.

The awards will be made to the lowest bidder for
each separate number. But in the case of the following
numbers the award will be made to the lowest bidder
for the combined articles under each respective group of
numbers
a-4 (Acid Carbolic), 234-036 (Hydrogen Dioxide),

410-4r4 (Strychnine Salts), 656-660 (Homeopathic Medicines), 764-756 Petrolatum), 922-938 ( Triturate Tablets , 976-978 (California Port and Shc•rryl, r014-loth
Sterilizing Bottles), x022-,o24 (Boxes, Gill's), ro38-io4o

(Corks), to88-Togo Oxygen). rog8-rrn6 (Paper), i124ttz8 (Adhesive Plaster), 1148-1150 ( Scales), 1164-1166
(Weights), 1224-11240Batteries and Accessories!, rz6oi264 (Adams' Brushes), I3o6-t3o8 (Cauteries and Bulbs),
1318-x120 (Coils), 1356-x388 (Brewer's Gloves), 13921398 (Hiemocytometer and Accessories), 1 4 0 2-1424

M useum Jars), 1442-1444 (Micro=cope Cover Glasses

and Slides), 1504-1508 (Nitrous Oxide Outfit), 1568-1580
(Surgical Silk), 11614-rbzo (Levis' Splints), 1622-11624
(Felt Splints), 1646-r65z (S eel Porcelain Ware), s686s688 (Glass Syringes), 1696-x698 (Union Syringes and
Bulbs), 1712-t7114 (Clinical Thermometers and Cases).

The Department reserves the right to take more or
less, or none at all, of an y of the articles, according as
the demand therelor may be.
All bids must be based upon the descriptions furnished or samples exhibited by this Department, and
not on samples lurnislted by the bidder.
Samples will be on exhibition at the General Drug
Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital,
East Twenty-sixth street, during office hours, from
December 5 until the bids are opened.
LIST A.
FOUR OR Stir MONTHS' CONTRACT AR"IICLFS.

N. B.-Deliveries of the following articles, or of such
quantities thereof only as may be required, are to be
made in installments as ordered, within a period of four
months, but may be extended to six months, during

which time the Department will not purchase any of
these articles from any but the successful bidders,
except in case of a default of the latter, or of the contract
being exhausted. It is understood that the quantities
are approximate only, and may be more or less than the

specified amounts, but the contractor is not bound to
deliver more than zo per cent. in excess of the amount
mentioned.

Line Nos.
2. 4,000 pounds Acid Carbolic, cryst., U. S. P.,
white, remaining colorless for at least 3
months, in so. lb. screw cap tins, packed
ro in a case.

4. 1,000 pounds Acid Carbolic, like preceding, in
r-lb.hottles, picked 5o in a case.

6.
8.

z5o pounds Bismtnh Subnitrate, 1-lb. orig. cart.
5o ounces Cocaine Hydrochlorate, U. S. P.,
in %-oz. orig. V.

20.

ro pounds Mercury, Ammoniated, U. S. P.,

r-hi, cart,
22,

24.

the Corporation any difference between the sum to

76.
78.

6 ounces Acid, 1lonoehiloracetie, t-oz. orig. v.
too pounds Acid, Nitric, strictly C. P. (spec. gr.

Be.

21 pounds Acid, Nitric, comm., P. & W., 40

1, 42 ! ), orig. r -I b. b.
degrees, 7-lb. prig. b.
is-lb. orig. U.

gr.I.84!).

96, 4,500 gm. Acid Sulphurous, Squibb, orig, b.
ye pounds Acid Tannic, '4-lb. prig. c.
98.

zoo.
toz.

104.

r-lb. cart,
75 ounces Morphine Sulphate, % oz. orig. v.

15 barrels, Oil, Cod Liver, pure, non-freezing,
Lofoden, in orig- barrels (3o gallons
each), not less than 5 bbls. at a time,

z6.

directly out of bond.
300 pounds Potassium Bromide, gran., i-lb.
cart.

28.

500 pounds Potassium Iodide, ceyst., r-lb.b.

30. 1,20o ounces quinine Sulphate, U. S. P., in too
oz. orig. canes.

32.

So.t,000, each; Pills,Quinine, Sulphate (bottle
of 1,00d pi Is, not sugar coated), r gr.,

34.

2 gr., 3 gr., 5 gr.
300 pounds Sodium Bromide, U. S. P., i-lb. b.

36.

zoo pounds Sodium Salicylate, U.S.?., 54-lb.

38,

200 siphons per week, Carbonated Water,
plain, to boxes.
400 siphons per week, Carbonated Water,
Vichy or Lithia, Schultz's, in boxes.

cart.
40.

6 barrels Alcohol, Wood, colorless and free

tot.
no.

to ounces Alnin, pure, t oz. v.
roo pounds Alum, powd. (Potash Alum), 50lb. box.
2 pounds Alum, dried (Potash Alum), t-lb.

from disagreeable odor, at least 94 per
cent.

rrz.
204.

Ir6.

or at the dock at the foot of Eat 'Twenty-sixth street,

or at Gouverneur Hospital, as may be required. Empty
siphons or boxes to be taken away by contractor.

security required for the faithful performance of the

LIST B.

contract. Such check or money must NOT be in-

TWELVE MONTHS' CONTRACT ARTICLES.

6 kegs Ammonium Carbonate, pure, Ire lbs.

tt8.
12o,
Ian.

5 pounds Ammonium l enzoete, r-lb. b.
15 pounds Ammonium[ Br,imtde, i-lb. U.
250 pounds Ammonium Chloride, U. S. P.,

rz4.
126.

5 pounds Ammonium Iodide, i-lb. b.
25 ounces Amyl Nitrite, Fritzsche Bros., I-

gran., rlb. c.
oz. ut'ig. V.

r:a8.

20 ounces Amylene Hydrate, Merck, I-oz.

030.
132.
134•

1 pound Antimony & Pot.1'artrate, powd.
400 ounces Antipyrine, x. oz.p.
Hydrochlorate,
1 ounce Apomorphine

r-gall. dem.

256.
258-

136.
138.
540.
142.

cryst., 4-oz. orig. V.
200 ounces Aristol, r-az.orig. p.
30 ounces Argonin, r-oz. orig. v.
4 ounces Atropine Sulphate, %-oz.orig.v.
8 ounces Benzonaphtol, I-oz. orig. v.

144.
14b.

116 ounces Bismuth Betanaphtol, r-oz. orig. v.
ro pounds Bismuth Solicylate, r-lb. e.

548.
ISO.
152.
154.

to pounds Bismuth Subcarbonate, t-lb. c.
40 pounds Bisnurth Snbgellate, t-lb. c.
to pound, Bromine, %-Ib. b.
no pounds Caffeine, r-lb. o"ig. c.

156.
158.

rho.

162.
164,
t66.
168.
170.
172.

50 pounds Calcium Carbonate, Prepared
Chalk, drops, paper.
50 pounds Calcium Carbonate, Precipit,
Chalk, paper.
20 ounces Calcium Glycerophosphaee, Schering's, r-nz. v.

30 pounds Calcium Hypophosphite, pure,
paper.
r pound Calcium Lactate, Merck, r-lb.
orig. b.
75 pottnus Calcium Phosphate, precip., paper.
r pound Camphor, Monobromated, 5-lb. b,
5 pounds Cerium Oxalate, r-lb.c.
700 ounces Cmchonidine Sulphate, too-oz.

174•

r rig. c.
125 pounds Chloral Hydrate, U. S. P., %-Ib,

176.
178.
r80.

glass-st. b.
to ounces Chloral, Croton, t-or. orig. V.
Iz5 ounces Chloralmide, r-oz. orig. v.
t,5co pounds Chloroform, U. S. P., ro-lb. screw

cap cans,
r8z.5oo-500 gm. Chloroform f. Anaesthesia. Squibb,
prig. b.
184.

186,
188.
Igo.
190.

coo ounces Chrysarobin, x-oz. v.

3 gm.Colchicine, pure, i gm.orig.v.
50 pounds Copper Sulphate, comm. cryst.,
pap•

5 pounds Copper Sulphate, C. P., r-lb. b.
4o dozen Copper Sulphate cones, not

mounted.
200 pounds Creosote, fr. Beechwood Tar, U.
594.
S. P., 5-lb. b.
50 pounds Creosote Carbonate, %-lb.orig. b.
596.
t ounce Cumarin, i oz, orig. v.
198.
3 pounds Cumol, C. P., Merk, r-lb. b.
200.
I ounce Digitalin, German, Merck, '/-oz. v.
202.
40 ounces Diurehn, t oz.orig. v.
204.
I ounce Elattrin, cryst., Merck, r oz.orig.v.
zo6.
208. r5,000- too gm. Ether I. Anaestesia, Squibb, Orig.
zoo.

tins.
i5o pounds Ether, Washed, i-lb. orig. tins.

252.

75 pounds Ether, Nitrous, Concent. (r:g), r-lb.
orig. b.

214.

120 tubes Ethyl Chloride, C. P., to gre, each,

216.

screw cap.
r pound Eucalyptol, pure, spec, gr.o.930, n.lb.
orig. b.
50 ounces Exalgin, t oz. orig. v.

218.
220.

400 pounds Formaldehyde, 40% Solution, 56-lb.
pack.

222. xO,000 pounds Glycerin, C. P., in 5-gall. hingecover cans, Garrison's pattern.

204-

3 dozen Gold & Sodium Chloride, 3o-gr.
orig. v,

226.
228.
230.

232.

no pounds Guaiacol, Liquid, r-lb. orig.h.
6 ounces Guatacol Carbonate, o-oz, orig. p.
1 ounce Haematoxylin. Merck, t-uz. orig. v.

3o pounds Iron Phosphate, U.S P., r-lb. h.
15 pounds Iron Pyrophosphate, U. S. P., r-lb.

264.

b.
3 pounds Iron, reduocd, 8o per cent., gray,
Merck, r-Ih. b,

a66.

300 potmds Iron Sulphate, comm., cryst., rooIb. kegs.

268.
270,

6 pounds Iron Sulphate, C. P., crvst, t-lb. b.
5 pounds Iron and Ammonium Citrate, U. S.

272.

3 pounds Iron and Potassium Tartrate, U
S. P., r-lb. h.

274-

20 pounds Iron and Quinine Citrate, U. S. P.,

P., 5-Ih. tins.

276.

r-1b. b.
6 pounds Iron and Strychnine Citrate, U.S.
P., r-lb, b.

278,

300 pounds Lead Acetate, U. S. P., gran.,

a80.
282.
284.
286.
288.
290.

294,
296.
z98.
300.

7 pounds Magnesium Oxide (Magnesia,
heavy), r-lb. h.
t6 barrels Magnesium Sulphate, U. S. P.
30 pounds Menthol, C.P., r-lb. h.
40 ounces Mercury Iodide, Red, t oz. v.

304-

400 pounds Mercury Ointment, U. S. P., r-lb.

306,

35 pounds Mercury Oleate, as per cent., r-lb.

P., r-Ib.jars.
tins.
jars.
308.
3zo.
312.
3t43r6.
3i8.
320,
322.
324•
326.
328,
330332
334336
33834o39z344346.

r pound Mercury Oxide, Yellow, 1 lb. b.
I pound Mercury with Chalk, U. S. P.,
r-lb. b.
3 pounds Naphtalin, U. S. P., t-lb. c.
zoo pounds Naphtalin, comm., halls, pap.
8 pounds Napht.~l, Beta, U.S. P.. r-lb. c.
5 pound; Paraldehyde, C. P., r-lb.urig. b.

3 gin. Pelletierine Tannate, pure, r-gm.
prig. V.
too ounces Phenacetine, i oz. ori. p.

ro gm. Physostigmine Salicylate, t-em.
orig. V.

4o gm. Pilocarpine Hydrochlorate, r-gm.
orig. V.
4 ounces Piperazine, %-oz. orig v.
4o pounds Potassa, Caustic, White, sticks,
r-I b. b.
400 pounds Potassium Acetate, U. S. P., r1b. U.
ISO pounds Potassium Bicarbonate, nib. c.

loo poumis Potassium Bitartrate, powd., 25lb. box.
to pounds Potassium Carbonate, U.S. P., rIb. b.
OW pounds Pol.tssium Ch!ure te, powd , 1-lb. c.
300 pounds Potassium Citrate, I-lb. U.

5 pounds Potassium Hypophos,hite, r-lb.b.
5 pounds Potas;lunt Nitrate, C. P., gran , I .

348-

lb.c.
Sir pounds Potassium Permanganate, large
cryst. keg.

350

2,200 pounds Potassium and Sodium Tartrate,
powd., bbis.

352.
354356.
358360.
362.
364361i.
368.
370.
372.

4 ounces Protargol, i-oz. orig. v,

16 ounces Pyroxylin, U. S. P., r-oz. orig. p.
25 ounces (luinue Bisulphate, 5-oz. orig.
cans.
200 ounces Quinine 1-fydrochlorate, to-oz.
orig. cans.

4 ounces Quinine and Urea Hydrochlorate
I-OZ. prig, V.
40 pounds Resorcin, r lb. orig. c.

3 pounds Safrol, C. P., spec.gr. t.ro8, r-lb. b.
20 1 ousels Salicin, r-Ib. C.

15o pounds S: lol. %-lb, b.
roo ounces S.ilophene, t-oz. orig. p.

5 gm. Scopolamine Hydrubrorcate, r-gm.

orig, V.
374•
to pounds Silver Nitrate, cryct., r-lb. prig. b.
376378. 400-25 gm. Silver Nitrate, Cones, with 90 per
cent. Chler., Squibb, orig. v.
380.
40 pounds Soda, Caustic, White, sticks, r-lb.b.
382.
I pound Sodium Arsenate, C. P., cryst,
r-Ib b.
i5 pounds Sodium Benzoate, r-lh c.
384386,
750 pounds Sodium Biborate (Borax) powd.

=50 pounds Seidlilz Mixture, 25-lb. bo.x.

388•
390,

bbl-.
6 kegs Sodium Bicarbonate, 112 lbs. each.
I pound Sodium Chloride, C. P., Merck's
Reagent, I lb. or. b.

392•
394396
398•
400.
402.
404.
406,
408.
Oro.
412.
414416.
458.
420.
422,
424.
426.
428,
430432.
434436.
438.

440•
445444446448450

5 grains Homatroptae Hydrobromate, z-gr.

5 pounds Sodium Hypophosphite. r-lb b.
4 kegs Sodium Hypophosphite, rr2 lbs. each.
5 pounds Sodium Iodide, r-lb U.
50 pounds Sodium Phosphate, pure, gran.,
1-lb. c.
25 pounds Sodium Sulphite, pure, recryst.,

Mallinckrodt, r-lb. orig. b.
2 pounds Sodium Sulphocarbolate, t-lb b.
5 ounce,Sparteine Sulphate, %.oz.orig.v.
5
5
30
4

ounces Strontium Bromide, cryst., n-or. v.
ounces Strontium Iodide, t-oz. v.
ounces Strychnine Acetate, %s-oz. orig.v.
ounces Strychnine Nitrate, %s-oz.orig. v.

20 ounces Strychnine Sulphate, powd., %.oz
orig. V.
400 ounces Sulfonal, r-oz. prig. p.

z ounces'I'annalbin, I oz, orig.v.
z ounces'fannigen, r-oz. orig. V.
5 pounds Terebene, opt. inactive, i-lb.
orig. b.
r pound 'lrrpin Hydrate, s-lb.b.
4 ounces Theobromine, r oz. orig. v.
8 ounces Thiosinamine, z oz. orig. V.

S pound Thymol, C. P., t-lb. b.
400 ounces Trional, it oz, orig. p.
I pound Urethane. C. P., %-lb. b.
I ounce Vanillin, r oz. orig.p.

40 carboys Water Ammonia, IT. S. P. (to per
cent.).
N. B. Carboys to be returned at option

of the Department.
ro pounds Water Ammonia, stronger, U. S. P.,
r-lb. b.
3 pounds Xylol, i-lb. b.
3 pounds Zinc Chloride, fused, r lb.gl: st. b.
zoo pounds Zinc Oxide, white, bbl.

go pounds Zinc Sulphate, C. P., gran. i lb. c.
4 ounces Zinc Valerianate, ys-oz. v.
11.-DRUGS AND PH4RMACHTTICALS.

N. B -No bids for any article in this
list will be accepted from any one who is
not known in the drug trade as a bona.
fide manufacturer, or wholesale uealer, or

within four weeks after delivery. In

importer of the respective articles he bids

i-lb. brown bottles, packed 25 in a box.

on, and who does not keep stock in the
tenitory of Greater New York.

zoo pounds Hydrogen Dioxide Solution

responding to tests of U. S. P., but of
.. 55 volume'." In i-lb. brown bottles,
packed z5 in a box.
8 dozen Hydrozone, Marchand's, 4-0z. orig.

460.
462.
464•

240.

to grains Hyoscine Hydrobromate, r-gr,

244.

6 grains Hyoscyamine Sulphate, C. P.,
cryst , r gr.cr.v.

468.

246.

8 ouncesIchthalbin, r oz.orig. v.

470.
472.
474•
476.
478•
480•

466.

orig. V.

248. 2,000 ounces Ichthyol (Ammonium Salt), orig. b.;
4o i-ib. U. ; Be )4-lb. b.; 720 t-Oz. V.
252.

2 pounds Lithium Salicylate, t-Inc.
ro pounds Magnesium Carbonate, K. & M..

5 pounds Mercury, Mass (Pal. Hydrarg.),
,-lh. jars.
25 pounds Mercury Nitrate, Ointment, U.S.

b.

250.

8 ounces Lithium Bromide, x-cz.gI.st.v.
ro pounds Lithium Carbonate, i-lb. c.

302.

P., not falling below "so volumes"

038.

r-lb. c.
8 ounces Lead iodide, r-oz. V.

ro pounds Lead Oxide (Lithargc) pap.

2 ozs.
292.

prig. v.
234. rz,000 pounds Hydrogen Dioxide Solution, U. S.

236.

10 pounns Iron Dialysed, liquid, r-Ib.b.
16 ounces Iron Iodide, _naccharated, U.S.P.,
t-or. V.

z6o.
262.

one. v.

I.-CHEMICALS.

N. B.-No bids for any article in this list will be
accepted from any one who is not known in the drug
trade as a bona-fide manufacturer or wholesale dealer,

box.
12 dozen Alum cones, not mounted.
each.

N. B.-In the case of Carbonated Waters lines 38-40),
have his place of business on Manhattan Island, must
deliver the ordered amounts either at Bellevue Hospital

5o pounds Acid Tartaric, powd., z5-Ib. box.
8 ounces Acid Tiichloracetic, 1-o2. on-z. V.

30-z kilos Alcohol, Absolute, Squibb, orig. b.

xob.

adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to Le, the contractor, who must be connected by telephone and

but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the
Department Who has charge of the estimate-box; and
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such
check or money has been examined by said officer or

me iii,
20 pounds Acid, Hydrocyanic Dil., z per
cent., t-lh.orig.corked b.

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed

18.

closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate,

25 carboys Acid, Hydr.;chloric, comm., pale,
P.&W.

9-lb. orig. h.

S

300 pounds Mercury Bichloride, C. P., powd.,
completely soluble in water, r-lb. cart.
6o pounds Mercury Mild Chloride (Calomel),

auproved by the Comptroller of The City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accompavied by either a certified check upon one of the
State or National Banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of five per centum of the amount of the

4 pounds Acid, Galiic, r-lb. c.

68.

72.

Line Nos.
15 gallons Iron Chloride Solution, U. S. P.,
2 54

ro pounds Acid, Chromic, C. P., t-lb. b.
40 ounces Acid, Chromic, C. P., r-oz, v.

200 pomrds Acid, Citric, in 5o-lb. boxes.

94.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the

if the contract shall be awarded to the person or
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The

cent.").

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.

154. pounds Iron, Iodide, Syrup, U. S. P.,

intention to execute the bond required by law,

58.

20 ounces Acid, Camphoric, Merck, r-oz.
orig. V.
5 barrels Acid, Carbolic, crude, best (" go per

40 pounds Acid, Sulphuric, strictly C. P.,
orig. r-lb. h.
27 pounds Acid, Sulphuric, con., P. & W.,

z6.

which he would be entitled on its completion and that
wltich the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to he
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies
by which the bids are tested. The consent abovementioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same,
that bets a householder orfreeholder in The City of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract, over and above al:
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has
offered himself as surety in good faith, and with the

56.

8 barrels Acid, Boric, floe, powd., ab. 300
lbs. each.

92.

14.

be awarded to the person making the estimate, they
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that it he shall
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to

54,

.899.

more than one person is interested it is requisite that

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders
in The City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract

52-

5 cases Acid, Acetic, 8o per cent., Squibb,
r6 kil. each.
1 kil. Acid, Acetic, Glacial, C. P., Squibb.
2 pour is Acid, Arsenous, pure, powd.,
Merck, r lb., orig. b.
5 pounds Acid, Benzoic fr. Toluol, r-lb. C.

no ounces, Acid, Pyrogallic, C. I'., r-oz. prig. b.
20o pounds Acid, Salicylic, C. P., 54-lb. c.
r pound Acid, Succinic, C. P., orig. b. (spec.

LIST OF HOSPITAL SUPPLIES No. r FOR THE
DEPARTMENT Oh PUBLIC CHARITIES OF
THE CITY OF NEW YORK FOR THE YEAR

50 ounces Codeine, pure, cryst„ in %-oz.v.
300 pounds Iodotorm, pure, powd., ill,. h.

the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the

48.
50.

86.
88.
go.

Naw YORK, November z8, r8g8.

to.
12.

parties interested.

46,

So pounds Acetanilid, powd., 1-lb. c.

125 pounds Acid, Oxalic, Prime white, pap.
to pounds Acid, Phosphoric, syrupy, U. S. P.,

matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where

party or parties making the estimate, that the several

44-

Sz.
84.

Delivery will be required to be made from time to
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Commissioners.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and

or importer of the respective ar i'les he bide on, and
who does not keep -tuck in the territory of Greater
New York.
Line Nos.

5577

20 pounds Iodine, Resublimed, 5-Ih. b.
4 pounds Iron Carbonate, Saccharated, U.

S. P., r-lb. b.

20 pounds Adeps Lana; Hydrosus, equal to
sample. alb. tins.
50 pounds Albolene. Liquid, colorless, 5-lb.b.

5 pounds Balsam, Canada, absolutely brit.
liant, for microscopic work, n-la b.
360 pounds Balsam, Copaiba, Central-Amer.,
Drag.
500 poundsP.
Balsam, Peru, in orig. drums of
about 5o lbs.

20 pounds Balsam, Tolu, no-lb. tins.
6 gallons Bay Rum, imported, r-gall. demij.
to gallons Benzine, 5-gall. cans.
ro pounds Benzoinol, 5-lb.b.
6o on gm. Boroglyceride, So%, Squibb, prig. b.
20 pounds Butter Cacao, Baker, r-lb. p.

D.
THE CITY RECORD

5578
Line Nos.
2O pounds Calamine, powd., pap.
482,
2 pounds Cantharides, powd., t-Ib. tins.
484.
40 gross box. Capsules, Empty, P. D. & Co.,
486.
488.

Line Nos.
Bacillinutn, an X : Santonin, r X.

Aurunt Nitir., z X ; Siphylin, aoo X.
Codeine, 2 X ; Spartein. S., I X.
Hyoscine Hydrobront., 3 X; Tuber-

Nos.00 to 5.
bounces Celloidin, t-oz.orig.p.

culin., no X.

490.
492.
491•
496.
498.

25 pounas Ceresin, Yellow, pap.
zo pOUnds Charcoal. Willow, powvd., r-lb. c.
20o pounds Collodion, strictly U.S. P., t-lb. b.
300 pounds Creolin, Pearsou's, 56 lbs., orig. p.
5 pounds Digitalis Leaves, German, pressed,

500.

z-oz. p.
r6 ounces Extract Hoes, powd., r-oz.orig.v.

502.

r dozen Extract Beef, Armour & Co., %-lb.

504•

5 Pounds Extract Belladonna, U. S. P., t-lb

Mercer. Pulcis, t X ; Cactus Grand.,
istother Tinct.

Mcrcur. Solub. Hahn, t X Cedron,
Mother Tinct.
Morph. Sulph., i X.

662. 5-500 each, Compressed Tablets, Lithium
Salicylate, 5,grs. ; Compressed'1'ablets.

j:us.

506.

ori.jars.

6 ounces Extract Belladonna Leaves, powd.,
I oz. orig. v.

5o8.

8 ounces Extract Cascara, powd., r-oz.
orig. V.

51o.
5rz.
554•

8-z5 gm. Extract Ergot, Squibb, orig. p.
3 pounds Extract Gentian, i-lb. orig. jars.
8 ounces Extract Hyoscyamu,, r-oz. orig. s.

5ro. 8-loo gm. Extract Indian Homo, Squibb, ong. p.
25 pounds Extract Liquorice, p,wd., pap.
518.
5-1 kilo Extract Nux Von+ica, potvd., Squibb's,
520.
orig. b.
522.

16-25 gm. Extract Nux Vomica, powd., Squibb's,

524•

orig. v,
4 ounces Extract Opium, powd., assayed,

526.

2 dozen Extract Pancreas, F, Bros. & F.,

523.

536.
538.
540.

2 pounds Extract Stramonium, U. S. P. .lb.
8 pounds Extract, Fluid, Agaric, s.lb. orig. b.
8 pounds Extract, Fluid, Angelica Seed, i-lb.
orig. b.
t gallon Extract. Fluid, Belladonna Root,
ong. b.
r gallon Extract, Fluid, Buchu, orig.b.
3 pounds Extract, Fluid, Cactus grandiflorus,
r-lb. or. b.

8 pounds Extract, Fluid, Calamus, r-lb.
orig. b.

542.

6 pounds Extract, Fluid, Cannabis Indica,
x-lb. one. h.

544•

6o gallons Extract, Fluid, Cascara Sagrada,
5-gall. org. p.
4 pounds Extract, Fluid, Cimicituga, t•lb
orig. b.
3 gallons Extract, Fluid, Coca, t-gab. orig. b.

546•
548.
550.

552.
554.
550.
558.
560.
56z.
564.
566.
568.
570.

x gallon Extract, Fluid, Colchicum Seed, r-

gall. orig. b.
4 pounds Extract, Fluid, Convallaria Root,
t-lb. erg. b.
8 pounds Extract, Fluid, Cubeb, r-Ib. prig. b.
1 gallon Extract, Fluid, Digitalis. orig. b.
6 pounds F:xtraa, Fluid, Eleeampane, 1-lb.
orig. b.
8 pounds Extract, Fluid, Fennel. r-lb. orig. b.
t gallon Extract. 1' luid, Gentian, on-. b.
4 gallons Extract, Fluid, Grtnd,.La RobuSta,
t-gall or. b.
12 pound, Extract, Fluid, Han .amelis, i-lb.
orig 5.
15 pounds Extract, Fluid, Hy-drastis, r-lb.
orig. b.
5 gallons Extract, Fluid, Ipecac, t-gall.
prig. h.

572.

6 pounds Extract, Fluid, Jaborandi, t-lb.
orig.b.

574•
576.

582.

1 gallon Extract. Fluid, Kava, orig. b.
2 gallons Extract, Fluid, Liquor.ce Root.
t-_all. prig. b.
4 pounds Extract, Fluid, Lobel, a, i-lb.
ong. F.
4 pounds Extract, Fluid, itlezercum, r-lb.
ori,. b.
r gallon Extract, Fluid, Orange, Bitter,

584•

orig. b.
4 pounds Extract, Fluid, Orange, Sweet, t-lb.

578•
580.

586.
588.
590.

orig. F.
5 pounds Extract, Fluid. Pareita, r-lb. orig. F.
5 pounds Extract, Fluid, Piscidia, r-lb.
orig.b.
4 pounds Extract. Fluid, Rumex, t-lb. orig.
b.

592.
594•
596,

t: gallon Extract, Fluid, Sarsaparilla (\lex.),
s mple, or. F.
1 gallon Extract, Fluid, Senna. orig.b.
6 pounds Extract, Fluid, Spigelia, t-lb. orig.
b,

598•
boo.

672.
674.

300 Leeches, best Swedish.
r5o pcunds Lime, Chlorinated, not below 35
per cent., rib. c., 5o in a box.

676.
678.

30 pounds Lycopod+um, pap.
to gallons Nt:~ltzyme, plain, or in combina'ion
with Cod Liver Oil, in r-gal. demtt.
75 pounds Moss, Irish, cleaned and bleached,
best, bag..
20 pounds Nutmegs, No. r, Penang, select,

680.
682.
684.
686.

I oz. orig. v.

Extra ts, Fluid.

534•

668.
670.

t-oz orig. V.

jars.

530•
532.

661.
66E,

6 pounds Extract, Fluid, Stillingia, t-lb.
orig. b.
4 pounds Extract, Fluid, Sumbul, r-lb. orig.
b.

602,
604,

z gallon Extract, Fluid, Taraxacum, orig.b.
a gallons Extract, Fluid, Viburnum Prun.,

(o6.

3 pounds Extract, Fluid, Wormseed, 1-lb.
orig. b.
2 gallons Extract, Fluid, Yerba Santa, t-gall.
orig. b.
N. L'.-Bids for the above Fluid Extract,,
all of which must be fresh and of standard
quality, will be accepted only from ouanu
facturers of these preparations, recognized

Lithium Citrate, 5 grs. : Compressed
Tablets, Camphor \lonobrom, 3 grs.
s dozen H y drastic, Colorless. Lloyd, i-lb. b.
5 pounds Insect Powder, pure, Dalmatian,
pap2 dozen Lactopeptin, i-oz. prig, v.
zoo p rands Lard, pure, U. S. P., 25-lb tins.

8 ounces Oil, Almond, Bitter, pure, natural,
Fritzsche Bros., t oz. Orig.v.
5 pounds Oil, Almond, Sweet, U. S. P.,

692.

t pound Oil. Anise, Saxony, r-lb. b.
6 pounds Oil, Anise. conc. (Anethol'
Fritzsche Bros., r-lb. ong. v.
5 pounds Oil, Anise, Star, pure. r-lb.b.

694.

2 bottles (iii, Bat', pure, z4-oz. b.

688.
Ego.

6go.
698.
700.
702.
704.

2 pounds ( )il, Bergamot, not below 38 per
cent. ester, a-lb. b.
20 pounds Oil, Cade, French, 5-lb. tins.
5 pounds Oil. Cassia, synthetic, achimtnel &
Co., t-lb. orig. b.
Soo pounds Oil, Castor, " crystal," 4o-lb. cans.
3 pounds ()il, Cloves, pure, c-lb,b.

710.
712.

? p und Oil. Coriander. %-lb. b.
2 barrels Oil, Cotton Seed, best, refined, in
bbls.
3 pounds Oil. Croton. pure, a-lb. F.
3 pounds Oil, Eucalyptus, Globulus, rect.,

7t4.

Frtz,che Bros., +-lb. orig. b.
t pound Oil, Fennel Seed, "Sweet," pure,

716.

250 pounds Oil, Gaultheria, Synthetic, C. P.,

706.
7o8.

in 25-Ib. c.

718.
720.

722.
724.

726.
728.

y pound Oil, Nutmeg, Essential, pure, 34
lb. b.
5 gallon , Oil, Olive '' Tuscan Cream," D. &
2 barrels (lil, Olive, " Malaga," yellow.
2 pounds 01, Orange, Brttcr. Fritzsche

'34.

40 pounds Oil Peppermint. twice rect., colorless, 5-1b F.
it pound Oil, Pimcnto. pure, i-lb. b.
40 pounds Oil, Pine Needles (Pines Sylvestris) " extra fine," Fritsche Bros. 5-lb
or. b.
5 pounds Oil, Rosemary, Eperle, Mottet,

Pros. i-lb or. F.

742,

D. & O. orig. b.
to bottles Oil, Santal Wood, E. I., Fritzsche
Bros., 04-oz. orig.b.

744•
746.

5 pounds Saxsatras, pure, natural, r-Ib F.
55 pounds Oil Thynte, " Red I," Fritzsche

748.

5o gallons Oil 1-urpentine, refined, to gall.

Bros., 27%-Ill. original cans.
cans.

750.
752.

3 pounds Oleoresin Male Fern, t-lb. orig, b.
3o pounds Oxgall, Insoissated 'I lb. equal to

754.
756.

71bs.of fre-h gall), to-lb. jars.
30 ounces P.+nerratin, posed., U. S. P., ,-oz. V.
5 pounds Peppermint, Herb, i-oz. pack.

758.

8 dozen Pepio, Essence, F'. Bros. & F.,
8-oz. F.
;6o.
6 pounds Pepsin, \Vebber's ;t:6wc), powd.,
a.lb. orig. b.
762.
28 dozen boxes Peptor izing Tubes, F. Bros.&
F., I doz. in box.
764. x,000 pounds Petrolatum, Pale Yellow, U.S. P.,
in 5-lb. vaseline cans.
766. t,oco pounds each Petrolatum, Pale Yellow, U.
S. P., in tubs, 25-Ili. pack„ 5o-lb. pack.

t-gall. ong. b.

6o8.

as such in the drug trade, and keeping

stock in the territory of Greater New York,
so that orders may be filled without delay
on demand.

Fluid Extracts, 5gui"b's.
(in.
614.

z gallon Fluid Extract Ergot, Acetic, Squibb,

Squibb, t-gall. or. F.
orig. b.

to gallons Fluid Extract Rhubarb, Acetic,

6t8.

622.
624.
626.
628,

5 gallon, Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla Mex.)
Comp.Aee tic, Squibb, r gall. orig. b.
to gallons fluid Extract Squall, Acetic,
Squibb, r gall. orig. b.
5o pounds Flaxseed, whole, paper.
to pounds Gelatin, Cooper's, Shreds, z ozs. p.
t5 pounds Glue, Cooper's A, Extra, pao.
to pounds Glycerine Bone Marrow, Armour,

630.
632.

2 dozen Granum, Imperial, large.
5o pounds Gum Aloes, Socotrine, pond., pap.

Squibb. r gall. or. b.

t lb. orig. b.
634,
636.

638.
640.
642.
644.
646.
648.
65o.
652.
654.

300 pounds Gum Arabic, true, 11, e.lb. box.
25 pounds Gum Arabic, true pond., box.

5 pounds Gum Asafetida, prime, pap.
20 pounds Gum Benzoin, mar bled, extra, pap.
300 pounds Gum Camphor, refined, squares,
4-lb. p.
25 pounds Gum Catechu, refined, Wells,
Richardson & Co., i-Ib. c.
a pounds Gum Damar, pap.
to pounds Gum Guaiac, select, pap.
zoo pounds Gum Myrrh, "Turkey," select,
pap.
ho pounds Gum Opium, prime, Smyrna, U. S.
P., pap.
2 pounds Gum Opium, powd., U. S. P.,
assayed, t lb. orig. b.

Hameohathic 31edicines. (Lines

656

to 662.)

N. B.-No bid for Homeopathic Medicines will be accepted from any but regular manufacturers thereof, recognized by
the fnrojersioMr.

656.

too pounds Domestic or Imported Tinctures
(except of rare drug,) in cork stopped
vials.

658.

250 pounds Ordinary Triturate Tablets, in

boxes and in glass-st. v.
660. to-oz., each, Special Articles, in glass-st. bottles:

Agaricin, t X ; PLt Chlor , 3o X.
Arsenic, Iodide, 2 X; Sangu+n. Nit..
IX.

774•

4o D Pills, Calcium Sulphide, up to I grain.

776,

to pounds Sangtainana Root, No. 6o, powd.,

powd., o lb. box.
paper.

850.

roo pounds Sarsaparilla, Mexican, No. 3c,

852.

25 pounds Sassafras Bark, No, 30, powd.,

854.

300 pounds Senega Root, No. 40, powd., roo-

8g6.
860.

25 pounds Serpentaria, No. 6o, powd., box.
too pounds Senna, Alex., No.3o, powd., 5o.lb

86z.

400 pounds Squill Root, No. zo, powd., freshly

powd., keg.
box.

no pounds Pills, Cathartic, Compound, U. S.
P., t-lb.b.
8 pounds Puls, Cathartic, Vegetable, U. S. P.,

780.

12 kil. Pills, Mercury Protiodide, G.-L., o.ot
gm.

78^,

co D Pills, Phenacetin, 5 gr.

784.
788.
I 790.
792.

866.

5o pounds Stavesacre Seed, No. 30, powd.,

8(8.
870.

zoo pounds Tnucum Root, cut, bags.
50 pounds Valerian Root, German, No. 60,

872.

too pounds Wild Cherry Bark, No.2o, powd.,
5o-lb, kegs.
6 dozen Protonuclrin, powd., t-oz.orig.v.
25 ounces Resin Podophyllum, U.S.P., i-oz.

a5-lb. box.
powd., a5-lb box.

874.
876,
878,
880.
882.

orig. p.

2 casks Sal Soda, about 375 lbs. each.
75 p ounds Salt, Thermal, German, pap,
175 boxes hoop, Castile, Conti's genuine, im-

ported, in original boxes. in lots of not
less than z5 boxes at a time. Tare to

be 3% lbs.
2-t kil. Soap, powd., U. S. P., Squibb, orig. p.
884.
886. [x,000 pounds Soap, Green (Sago llollis, U. S. P.),
free frrm impurities, in kegs, marked
with gross weight and tare.
3 pounds Solution Glouoin, to (ten) per
888.
cent , a-lb. tins.
2 dozen Solution Iron Peptomanganate,
83o.
Gude.

892.
894.
896.

50 gallons Solution Iron Peptomang.. Dieterich, balk, demijohns to be returned.
50 gallons Solution Iron Peptomang., L. & F.,
bulk, demijohn; to be returned.
5 pounds Storax, Liquid, U. S. P., jar.

896. 15,o0o pounds Sugar, Extra-coarse, granulated,
not less than 12 barrels at a time.
250 pounds Sugar, powdered, finest Confec900•
tioner's, freshly powd., in 25-lb. tins.

902.

250 pounds Sugar of Milk, Purified, powd.,
t-lb. c.
25 pounds Sugar of Milk, "homeopathic
prescription " No. 30, pawd., r-lb. c.
so pounds Sulphur, Precipitated, U. s. P.,

Special (containing 7 grains Corros.

g16.
918.
920.

Subl. each , t-lb. b.
4 pounds Tarlets, Lithium Citrate, Efferv.,
3 grs. each, a-lb.original
original b.
Compressed,
2 pounds Tablets, Soda
5 grs.
3 dozen bottles Tablets, Thyroids, 5 grs.

4o kilometre Aconite Root, powd., Squibb,

796.

5o pounds Arnica Flowers, No. no, powd.,z5-

798,

8o9.
804.

808.
Sto.
8u.
814•

50 pounds H yoscyamus Leaves, No. 60, powd.,

lb. box.
z5-lb. box.

824•
8z6.

8z8.
830.
832.

5 pounds Ipecac Root, powd., paper.
to poundsJalap Root, powd., paper.

to pounds Krame•ia Root, powd., pap.
300 pounds Liquorice Root, Russian, No. 40,
powd., ioo-lb,kegs.
300 pounds Mustard Seed, white, ground, pure,
too-lb. kegs.

834.
E36.
838-

to pounds Nutgalls, posed., pap.
15o pounds Orange Peel, Bitter, No. 20, powd.,
5o-lb.kegs.
5 pounds Pepper, Black, pure, ground, z-lb.
tins.

0020.
toz2.

4 dozen each, Boxes, Tin, round, like sampies. to lbs., a5 lbs.

1 gross each, Boxes, Tin, Gill's, seamless,

toz6.

50 gross, each, boxes, Turned Wood, Beaded,

deep, plain. 8 Oz., 4 oz., z oz., r oz.
like samples, in usual paste-board

x028.
0030.
1032.

1034.
1036.

5 I\1 Trit.Tablets, Digitalin, Merck's Ger-

932.
934•
976.

2 51 Trit. Tablets, Hyoscyamine Sulph.,
tryst. r- 90 gr.
4 M '1 rit. Tablets, Morphine Sulph., t-8 gr.
so DI 1- rb. Tablets, Iron (r) Arsenic (tvoo)

938.

20 M Trit. Tablets, Strychnine Sulph. up to

man, t-6o gr.

940.
942.
944.
946.
948.

500 pounds'lalcunr, powd., tco-lb.kegs.
25 pints Tar, North Carolina, t-pint cans.
25-2 kil. Tincture Strophanthus, Squibb, orig. b.
3oo pounds Vaseline, Yellow, 5-lb. ung. cans.
r case Water, Apenta ;so quarts,.

950,
952.
954.

1 case Water, Hunyadi Janos (so quarts).
too cases Water, Poland, 2 doz. % gall. each.
30 gallons Water, Witchhazel, 5-gall. kegs.

958.
960.

25 pounds Wax, Yellow, Bees', pure.
Boo ounces Zinc Stearate Compound, r.oz, v.

970.

roo barrels Alcohol, U. S. P., 94 per cent. To
be delivered in lots of not less than 5
barrels at a time, with gauger's certificate. Price irrespective of disposition
to be made of empty barrels. Price,
per wine gall.
4 half-barrels Brandy, California, not le-s
than four years old, with gauger's cer-

950.

too grs. No. 2, zoo grs. No. 3, 303 grs.
No. 4, no grs. No.5. 300 grs. No. 6, xoo

grs, Nn. 7, zoo gins. No. 8, to grs. No.9,
to grs. No. io, so gins. No. rr.
1040,

974•

2 one-eighth casks Brandy, French, Otard

or Hennessy, or Martell, or ReniyMartin, vintage of x889, ditty paid,

956.
978.

directly out of bond, with Gauger 's
certificate. Price, per proof. gall.
6 barrels Port Wine, California. Price. per
wine gall.
4 barrels Sherry Wine, California. Price,
per wine gall.,
. N. B.-Both of the
preceding must contain not less than

taper, Nos. r3 to 15, assorted ; extra

long taper, Nos. 16 to no assorted. Flat,
54-inch thick, r-inch, rt/y-inch, t'4-inch,
a-4-in-h, :34-inch, a34-inch, tx-inch,
t%-inch, z-inch's, z3e inches.

0042. i6,000 pounds Cotton, Absorbent, like sample.
In t-Ib. packages, each containing a
full pound of cotton, irrespective of
wrapper, etc., packed 5o in a box,
properly marked.

tr44.

flavor and taste.

6o barrels Pure Rye Whiskey, copper-distilled, two-stamp, not less than

jour

years old from date of warehouse entry
stamp; to be delivered in lots of not

exhibited. Capacity ro% to ts galtested at 750 lbs. hydraulic pressure.
To be painted, varnished, numbered
and lettered, as directed, before being

teoo.
noon.

t052.

20 gross Droppers, Medicine, accurately

1056

graduated like sample.
5 packages, each, Filters, White, Round,
like sample; zoo in pack. Dian., 3

1058

inches, ro inches, r2 inches, t4 inches.
6 Flasks, Erlenmeyer, extra wide mouth,
% gall.
6 each, Funnels, Glass, German, E. & A.

inches, 4 inches, 5 inches, 6 inches, 8

to6o
2012

6388, diam, z-inch, z34-inch,3-inch,
4-inch, 5-inch, 6-inch, 7-inch, 6-inch.
480 bales (of z,4coyards each) Gauze, bleached,
absorbent, equal to the sample exhibited,

particularly to width, number of threads,
and weight. In bolts of coo yards (not
more than 2 pieces to a bolt) and secure-

ly wrapped in paper (3 bolts in a package). TO be delivered in well covered
bales, protected on at least two sides
by wood.

to64.

40 gross Glasses, Medicine, like sample.

ro66.

5o pounds Glass Tubing and Rods, assorted.

to68.

t dozen, each, Graduates, Phenix, Conical,
32-oz., r6-oz., 8-oz., 4-oz., n-or., t-oz.,
a drachms, t drachm, t,000-Cc., Soo-Cc.,
250-GC., to-Cc., (o-Cc., 30 f'c.

to7o,

a barrels Gravel, clean, like sample, about

1072.

4 dozen, each, Jars, Earthen, White, like
sample, t-lb , 34-lb., %-lb.
50 boxes (t doz.box each) Labels, Dennison's

300 lbs. each.

1074.

No. zor.

1076.

300 packages (of coo each) Labels, Druggist's,
printed on best gummed paper (white
or tinted) from electros belonging to

the Department. In rots of not less
than So pick. at a time.
1078. 7,oco pounds Lint, Absorbent, well-linted and
not tightly rolled. In t-lb. packages,
containing a full pound of lint, irrespective of wrapper. In boxes of 5o

lbs., propet'ly marked.
x080. 3,coo pounds Lintine, in r-lb. packages, 5o in a

box, properly marked.
2032.

2 dozen Measures, Seid itz, wooden.

to84.

4 each, Mortars and Pestles, Wedgwood,

x086.

and 12.
6o bales Oakum, clean, like sample, in 5o-lb.

1088.

bales.
to3 charges of Oxygen, compressed in cylin-

deep or.shallow, Eon. o, z, 3, 5, 6, 8, to

ders belonging to the Department.
'i'he contractor, who must be connected
by telephone, and whose place of busi.
ness must be on Manhattan Island, upon
being notified, is to call for empty
cylinders and return them within 24

hours filled with oxygen gas at a
pressure of zoo pounds. The oxygen

must contain not more than to per cent.
of air, and must be free from all injurious contaminations. All cartage to
be at the expense of the contractor.
logo.

called for. The contractor must be pre-

too cylinders Oxygen Gas, compressed, in

cylinders holding about i t wine gallons,
at a pressure of zoo lbs. The gas to
contain not more than ten per cent. of

pared to deliver installments within 24

air, and to be free from injurious curtlaminations. The contractor must be

hours of receipt of order. The Department will furnish its own moulds, the
contractor to call for them and to return

connected by telephone and have his

them at his own expense. Bottles to

have the so-called " Prescription Lip,"
The following is an approximate list of

1092.

the sizes and quantities wanted. Until
bottles made in the Department moulds

1094.
1096,

ton Bottles, W. T. & Co.'. style, at Same

r dozen, each, Dishes, Evaporating, Royal
Berlin, No.o, No a, No.4, No. 6.
50 gross Droppers. Eye, like sample, I doz.
in a box.

x054.

ered in installments during the year as

can be delivered, the contractor will
deliver Green, Round Shoulder, Bos-

delivered.
2 dozen, each, Demij,hns, Boxed, Banker's.
5 gall., z gall., I gall., % gall.
2 dozen, each, Demijohns, Wicker covered,
like samples. 5 gall., 3 gall., 2 gall.,
t gall., 34 gall.

logo.

less than to barrels at a time. Must be

consigned by bill of lading to the Department of Public Charities Upon
arrival in the city the barrels are to be
carted, at the expense of the contractor,
directly to the General Drug Department o-t the grounds of Bellevue Hospital. Bill to be accompanied by a
gauger's certificate. Price to be irrespective of disposition to be made of the
empty barrels. Price, per proof gall.
tV.-SUNDRIES.
2 dozen each, Beakers, lipped, E. & A. 5573
No. oo, No. o, No. r, No. z, No- 3.
Boo gross Bottles and Vials, Green, Prescription, narrow mouth. all perfect, packed
in hay in clo-ed boxes, and to be deliv-

3o Cylinders, Steel, for Compressed Gases,
in size and construction like sample
lons. Most be certified as having been

no per cent. by volume of absolute
alcohol, and must possess a good, sound
980.

15 gross, each, Corks, quality X, to be delivered in installments as required.

Extra long taper, No. an ; extra long

25 pounds Wax, bees', pure, sunhleached.

proof gall.

to-gall., 5-gall., 2-gall., r.gall,
4 dozen, each, Calls, Lacquered, Squire,
Gill's. 96 oz., 35 oz., +5 oz.
200 Card Board, Collins Photographic No. r,

below given are only approximate.

111. ALCOHOL AND LIQUORS.

972.

4 Burettes, E. & A. 8657, in t-ro Cc., So Cc.,
25 Cc.
2 dozen, each, Cans, Jacketed, Garrison's.

5 grs. bags, to be delivered in installments as called for. The quantities

and Strych.(t-6o).
r-3o gr.

boxes of one gross or fraction of gross.
No. z, NO. 3, No. 4. No. 5, No. 6, Nu. 7,
8 gross Brushes, Bottle, assorted sizes, like
samples.

no in. by z8 in.; to be cut into 4 or 6
pieces, each, before delivery.
1038. n,50o gross Corks, Extra long, Taper, XX, in

2048.

930.

by t% inches, like sample.
75 gross each, Boxes, Pill, like samples. No.
t8, Na, rq, No. 20, No. 3o, No. 3t, No.
31 E.

1024,

too M, each, Trit. Tablets, Calomel, up to 3.
gr., t z gr., I gr.
6 M each 'fait. Tablets, Codeine, t-6 gr,,

too pounds Cinchona Bark, red, U. S. P.,
No. 3o, powd„ pap.
no pounds Cloves, powd., paper.
25 pounds Colombo Root, No. 20, powd., box.
to pounds Coriander, freshly ground, pap.
25 pounds Digitalis, German, No. 60, powd.,

822.

Mould will be turnisherl by Departtnent.
In lots of not less than 2 gross at a time.
8 gross 11,.xes, Paper, 334 inches by z inches

926.

50 pounds Capsicum, African, No. 40, powd.,
25-lb box.
z-t kilometres Cardamom Seed, powd.,Squibb,
orig. cans.
5o pounds Cassia Bark, No. 2o, powd., z5-lb.

8zo.

lot8.

grad., W. T. & Co.'s, in original cases.

an46.

25 pounds Belladonna Leaves, No.6o, pond.,

25 barrels Flaxseed, ground, U.S. P.
300 pounds Gentian Root, No.zo,powd., toolb. kegs.
50 pounds Ginger, African, No. 40, powd., 25-

8 oz., 6 oz.
to gross bottles, Sterilizing, Flint, 16 oz.

2 M Trit. Tablets, Aconitine, cryst., t-zoo

box.

816.
818.

,ot6.

extra size and weight, like samples. 2
gall., r gall., 34 gall., 5 Pts.

W.T. & Co.'s. 16 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz.,, 2 oz.,
t oz.

4 M 'rit, Tablets, Arsenous Acid, up to 1-2o

box.

8o6.

4 gross each, bottles, Sterilizing, Flint,

924.

box.

boo.

rot4,

922.

no ltd. orig. cans.
lb. box.

6 gross, each, Bottle-, Poison, Blue or Flint,

bottle of x,000.

t- 5 gr. , t - 4 gr., t.z gr.

like samples. 8 oz., 4 oz., 2 oz., t oz.

rota.

each, I3. W, & Co , orig. F. (zoo each).

928.

3 gross, each, Bottles, Union Oval, Green,
narrow mouth, Rill capacity, like
samples. g z oz., r6 oz.
q gross, each, Bottles, Flint, wide mouth,

tow,

N. B -The following Triturate Tablets
must be delivered in the original bottles
of the manufacturer. Id stands for a
r.

32-0z., % gross in a box ; lz gross
r6-oz., r gross in a box; t8o gross
8-oz., 2 gross in a box ; zoo gross 4-oz.,
3 gross in a box ; zoo gross 2-oz., 5
gross in a box ; zoo gross x-or., 5 gross
in a box.

3 gross Bottles, Green, Acid, grass-st., pints,
like sample.
r gross, each, Bottles, Green, Seltzer, N. 61.,

908. 4,000 pounds Sulphur. Roll, too-lb. begs.
200 pounds Sulphur, Washed, too-lb.kegs,
glo.
4 dozen packages Suppositories of Glycerin,
912.
U S. P., t dozen in pack.
t pound Tablets, Antiseptic, Bernays'
9t4•

Po:vdered Pe;etable Drugs.
794•

roo6.
too8.

Pap•

15 D Pills, Silver Nitrate, ' grain.

at a time, direct from the mill.

2004.

box.
ground, too lb. kegs.

5 D Pills, Phosphorus, up to r-12 grain.
no D Pills, Viarburg's '1'icture (t drachm).
150 p + unds Plaster, Lead, U. S. P., a-lb. rolls.
ao bbls. Plaster of Paris, Dentist's best, fresh,
Knickerbocker Mills. In lots of 2 bbls.

prices as bid for the former : 8 gross

lb. kegs.

tificate, directly out of bond. Price, per

786.

616.

620.

770.
770.

received. In the following, D stands for
a bottle of 500. All pills must be delivered
in the original bottles of the Manufacturer.
zoo D Pills, Alois, Belladonna and Strychnine
No. 3.
to D Pills, Asafetida, U.S. P.
go pounds Pills, Blaud's, 5 gr., t-lb. b.

778.

t gallon Fluid Extract Conium, Acetic,
Squibb, orig. b.
4 gallons Flu!d Extract Ergot, U. S. P.,

(ro.

Pills.
N. B.-All pills are understood to be
coated, but no sugar-coated pills will be

768.

848.

894.

gob.

730.
73.2.

740.

846.

25 Pottn s Quillaja Bark, No. zo, powd.,
paper.
to pounds Red Saunders Wood, No. 2o,
powd., paper.
300 pounds Rhubarb Root, Shensi, No. 30,

842•

904.

Fritzsche Bros., .-lb. orlgnal b.
t barrel,Oil, Linseed, raw.

Line Nos,

paper.

nal can.
tvo pounds Oil, Lavender Spike, " extra fine,"
Fritzschc llro<., original cans.

O., r gallon original cans.

736.
738.

Line Nos.
s5 pounds Quassia Wood, No, so, powd.,
840.

rt pounds Oil, Lavender, French, " extra
fine, cultivated," Fritzsche Bros., origi-

to pounds Oil, Lrmon, hand-pressed, pure,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, I898.

1098.

place of business on Manhattan Island.
4 ream Paper, Albumen, Photographic,
""Three Crowns."
3 reams, Blue Seidlitz, 20 by z5, like sample.
300 sheets Paper, Litmus, ab. 8 by to, fine,
unsized.
500 pounds Paper, Manila, best sample), in
reams, various sizes and weights.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7,

I898.

Line Nos.
480 pounds Paper, Manila, 12 -inch and z4-inch
rolls (sample) .
rroz.
2 reams Paper, Paraffin, 24 by 36 inches
(sample).
2 reams Paper, Red, i8 by 24 inches (sample).
zroi.
ito6.
to reams Paper, Straw Wrapping, no by 30
(sample).
iro8.
3o reams Paper, White, Druggists', Powder,
24 by 36 inches, like sample, cut to
Order in lots of not less than 5 reams at
a time. Each ream when cut to be delivered in a separate package, like
sample.
ruo.
2 reams Paper, White, Druggist's, Wrapping, 24 by 36 inches, like sample, uncut.
2 reams Paper, White, Dru'cgist's, Wrap1112.
ping, 1' ine, z8 by 24 inches, like sample.
1114.
2 reams Paper, While, Druggist's, Ruled,
18 by 24 inches, like sample.
ztr6.
4 reams Paper, White (or tinted), Gummed,
for label-..
rr r8.
[So gross Penci:s, Hair, like sample.
1120.
2 Pill Machines, Cooper's. with reversible
plates.
1122. 12,COO yards Plaster, Adhesive, Rubber, equal to
sample. In 5-yard rolls, so inches
wide.
1124•
500 yards Plaster, Adhesive, " Resin," equal
to sample, on ordinary muslin, 5-yard
rolls.
rzz6,
zoo yards Plaster, Adhesive, "Resin," equal
to sample, on twilled muslin, 5-yard
rolls.
1i28.
300 yards Plaster, Adhesive, " Resin," equal
to sample, on moleskin, 5-yard rolls.
5130,
70 gross Plaster, Belladonna, rubber base.
porous, 5 in. by 7% in., containing not
less than 0.3 per cent. of the respective
alkaloids, z dozen in a box.
I 132,
it dozen Plaster, Cantharidal, Camphorated,
I yard rolls, 7 in. wick.
1134.
15 gross Plaster, Capsicum, rubber base,
best porous, 5 iii, by 7% in.
1536.
6 dozen Plaster Court, " Universal," fleshcolored, z% in. by 20 in., z dozen in a
box.
x138.
2 dozen Plaster, Mercury, U.S.P„ z-yard
rolls, 7 in. wide.
5140,
400 yards Plaster, Mustard, on paper, 5-yard
rolls, in in, wide.
0142,
6o gross Plaster, Poor Man's, rubber base,
porous, 5 in. by 7r z in., 2 dozen in a
Vox.
0144.
zo dozen each, Plates, Photographic, Hamnet's best, extra rapid, 6% in, by 8% in.,
8 in. by z,, in.
1r46.
no yards Rubber Cloth, Lustre Drill, z%
ards wide, like simple.
5148.
z Scales, Counter, Ebony Box, Marble Top,
nickel-plated pans. 9 inches.
1r5o.
3 Scales, Prescription, '1'roemner's No. 6 4•
rno Siphons (like sample) for Carbonated
1150.
Waters, best, to be engraved according
to design to be furnished.
i154•
I dozen each, Spatulas, Lawrence's, nickel1100.

zi56.
,158,
rz6o.
116x.
x164.
1166.

plated.
Sizes : 3 in., 4 in., 5 in., 6 in ,
7 in., 8 in.
3 gross Spoons, Wooden, Mustard (sample)
so dozen nests Test Tubes, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in.
in nest.
5o pounds Twine, Linen, assorted (samples)
a gross, each, Vials, Homeopathic, like
sample. Sizes : z drachms, 4 drachms,
6 drachms, 8 drachms.
to sets Weights, Prescription, Coin, Drachm.
12 sets Weights, Prescription, Aluminum,
Grain.
v.-SURGICAL SUPPLIES.
N. B. -No bid for any article in this list
' will be accepted from any firm or person
who does not keep a stock of the articles
he bids on in the territory of Greater New

1252,
iw54•

York, so that articles may be obtained at
once when needed.
6 Albaminometers, Esbach's, in box.
2 dozen Applicators, Uterine, like sample.
it Aspirator, Potain's, complete in case.
1 Aspirator, Tiemann's, own make,
4 dozen Atomizen, Barclay No. 2t.
r dozen Atomizers, Davidson's No. 6t.
zz dozen, each, Bags, Hot Water, Alpha.
r-qt , z-qt., 3-qt., 4-qt, 5-qt.
2 Bags, Politzer, with valve, 6 oz.
2 Bandages, Esmarch's heavy white, 3 in, by
yds.
4 B,,ndages, Esmarch's, with chain.
4 dozen Bandages, Suspensory " Perfection."
zz dozen Basins, Blue and White, 5. qt.
,sample;.
3 Batteries, l-aradic, Vetter's No. 3.
2 Batteries Silver Chloride, No. 8.
in Cells for preceding iu exchange for exhausted cells.
2 Batteries, Galvanic, Silver Chloride,
No. co, 5o cells.
52 Cells 1 r preceding in exchange for exboasted cells,
TIT pair Battery Cords for Vetter's Battery.
z pair Battery Cords for Silver Chlor. Battc'ry.
a dozen Battery Handles, with Sponge Tips.
4 Battery Handlee,with sponge interrupting.
6 dozen Bistouries, all metal, all sizes and
shapes, '15emann's make.
3 gross Bobbins for catgut, like sample.
z dozen, each, Bottles, Flushing, (Kay
i8o63) : 2-quart, 4-quart.
3, each, Bottles, Tabulated, W. T. & Co.'s,
N0.24zo ; 5-gall., 3-gall., z-gall., i-gall.
3 dozen Wooq1es 9 bou)e, L`sle t black (Lee,
4478)2 dozen llougjes, English Web, t to an E.
6 dozen Bougies, Fililorm, fine.

1236.

z dozen Bougies, Olivary, Lisle, black (Lee,

1200.
z2o2.
izo4.
12o6.
1208.
52io.
1212.
tzi4.
,2t6.
cant.
r22o.
z2z2.
1224.
1n29.
rz28.
1230.
rz3z.
1a34.
1a36.
1538.
rz4o.
1242.
1244•
1246.
1248.

1290.

1a58.
rz6o.
ia62.
1264,
r266.
zz68.

1070.
1272.
1274.
74•
1276.
zz78,
zz80.
1282.
1284.
zz86.
zz86.
rz9o,
2292.
1294.
zsg6.
1298.
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5300,
1302.
1304,
r3o5,
z3c8.
1310.
3312.
r3r4.
r3z6.
x358.
1320.
razz,
r3z4,
1326.
1328,
1330.
1332.
1 334,
1336.
5338.
0340.
134 2.
5344.
1346.
1348.
1350.
5352.
0354.
1356.
1358.
5360.
1362.
5364,
1366.
1368.
1370.
137 2•

'374•
137 6.
1378.
r380.
1382.
1384.
1386.
1388.
5390.
0395.
1394•
1396.
1398,
1400.
1402.
1404.
t4o6.
1408,
r4ro,
5452,

25 pounds Guttapercha Tissue, non-adhesive,
like sample.
3 Ha;mocytometer=, Thoma-Zeiss', complete
in case.
3 Red Corpuscle Pipettes, for No. 1392.
3 White Corpuscle Pipettes, for No. 1392.
3 Counting Cells, for No. 1392.
3 dozen bottles Horsehair, prepared, Lee's,
in bolt.
8 dozen Ice Bags, No.4, thin (sample).
6 dozen Ice Caps, No.4 (sample).
6 dozen Ice Helmets, Hodgman's make
(sample).
z dozen Inhalers, Chloroform, Esmarch's,
complete.
z dozen Inhalers, Ether, Allis', with rubber
cover.
2 Irrigators, Glass, Kny 16997, 2,000 Gm.

545za
1454•

44771•
1456.
4 dozen Bougies. Vermilion, Linen, Lee, 5455•
4505).
,4bo,
18 dozen Brushes, Nail, Adams (1394, No•
156 .
1462.
it dozen Brushes, Nail, Adams, White Bone
(i3g5, No. lour),
1464,
z dozen Brushes, Nail, Adams, Plate (1 x94,
No. n4z)•
0466.
2 Buck's Extension, complete with weights.
11468.
6 each, Buttons, Murphy's.
Sizes, usual 1470.
assort.. extra large,
g oval.
5o boxes, each, Catgut, German, in boxes,
(3o strings each) like samples. Vio , z47a,
D, Viol. A, Viol. E, Banjo i, Banjo 2.
2 dozen tubes Catgut, Chromicized, in tubes r
like sample.
1476.
47
6 dozen 601E Catgut,
in Juniper
P
g
Pprepared,
Oil, asst.
i478.
6 dozen pat. pack. Catgut in Alcohol, Lee's
No. x000.
x480,
s dozen Catheters, English, brown, with
stylets, asst.
1482.
s gross Catheters, Glass, Female (sample). 1484•
2 dozen Catheters, Lee's own, Cylindrical,
Silk, No. 4540.
1486.
2 dozen Catheters, Lee's own, Olivary, Silk,
2488.
No. 4543•
z dozen Catheters, Silver (Coin)
(
) Male, 9 to
1490,
in Fr., r3 to z6 Fr., z7 to no Fr.
r dozen Catheters, Silver, Female.
4 Catheters, Silver, Double-current, Male.
1492.
4 Catheters, Silver, Bozeman-Fritsch's Fe- 1494.
1496.
male.
s drzen Catheters, Soft Rubber, self-retaining (sample).
5498.
4 Catheters, funneled, Silver, each with
three fi!iforms•
n5oc,
8o dozen Catheters, Velvet Eye, asst., zgoz,
Tiemann's own.

1 dozen Nail Cleaners, Folding, like sample,
2 Needles, Aneurism, Mott's.
3 dozen Needles, Aspirating, various sizes,
to be fitted to Aspirators.
z gross Needles, Bryant's, Ford's own
make.
z gross Needles, Con's, Tiemann's own
make.
6 gross Needles, Emmett's (Cervix), assorted.
s gross Needles, Eye, assorted.
6 gross Needles, Hagedorn, Krohne & Sesea!
mama's gem be English, in
packages, to be imported to order.
order,
13 gross Needles, Higedorn, best German,
selected.
s Needles, Hernia, Dowell's.
Green's reingross each, Hypodermic,
3g
yP
forced' long : short.
3 sets Needles, Perineal, Peaslee's, in detachable handles.
a dozen Needles. Platinum (a inch wi e in
glass rod),
2 dozen Needles, post mortem, assorted.
30 gross Needles, ordinary surgical, best,
assorted.
1 Needle-holder, Crosby-Mathieu (Reynd.
15-42 ).
3 Needle-holders, Hagedorn, best 3 sizes
(6. 7 or 8-inch),
3 Needle-holders, McBurney's (Reynd.
x5-37).
it Needle-holder, Otis'.
3 Needle-holders, Russian (Kny z8r4).
s Needle-holders, Wiggin's Ford's own
make.
To gross each, Nipples, soft rubber, Anticolic ; Goodyear No 32.
4 dozen Nipple Shields, black, sample.
z dozen, each, Nipple Shields, Phenix No, z,
No. s.

0418.
3420.
1402.

1424.

1426,
1428.
1430.
5 43x•
1434•
1436.
1438.
1440.
1442.
5444•
z4,6.
1448,
5450.

Line Nos.
1504.
z Nitrous Oxide Seamless Steel Cylinder,
cap. too gall., S. S. White Dental Mfg.
Co.
1505.
1 Nitrous Oxide Charge for preceding.
x508.
z Nitrous Oxide Upright Surgeons' Case,
No. 5, S. 3. White Dental Mfg. Co.
1510.
2 gross Nozzles, Glass, Vaginal (sample).
z5rz.
4 Oil Stones, Best, Arkansas, mounted,
6-inch, No. r, hard.
I..orin,g's,
complete
1514.
1 Ophthalmoscope,
(Meyrowitz's Cat. zrzz).
z dozen, each, Pads, Kelly's, Davidson's
:St6.
make, round, Nos. r7z and t7z.
it dozen
fans, Douche, No. a, Agate
1518.
(L. & G.)z dozen, each, Pessaries, ordinary, h. r.,
[no.
assorted sizes. Hodges, A. Smith's,
Wylie's.
r522.
r dozen Pitchers, No. 4, Agate, L. & G.,
Seamless.
1524•
z dozen Pitchers, Agate (L. & G.) Funnellip, No. goo.
1556.
4 Probes, Aluminum, Fluhrer's.
1528.
z dozen, each, Probes, Pure Silver, with or
without eyes. Sizes, 5 inches, 6 inches,
7 inches, 8 inches, q inches, ro inches,
z2 inches.
1530.
1 dozen, each, Pumps, Breast, " Protector,"
No. z No.4.
1532.
2 Retractors, Lunge's, to in hes.
1534.
2 each, Retractors, Volkmar,n's. Price each,
z prone, 3 prong, 4 prong, 6 prong.
1536.
30 pounds Rubber Sheeting (Bandage Gum)
sample.
1538.
4 Saccharometers, Einhorn's. Set of two
with test tube in box.
x540,
3 each, Saucepans, Agate (L. & G.), Seamless, Convex, Covered. Quarts, 1, z,
4, 8.
1542.
2 Saws, Chain, Jeffrey's, aseptic, complete.
0544.
2 Saws for Plaster Dressings, Engel's.
1546,
zo dozen Scalpels, all metal, 3 sizes, 1'iemann's
own make.
1548.
2 dozen, each, Scissors, Bandage, like sampie. No. z, No. 3.
1550.
6 dozen, each, Scissors, Dressing and Gen.
Operating, best, with French Lock,
straight, curved or angular. 4 to 5
inches, 5 to 6 inches, 6 to 7 inches.
r55z.
6 each, Scissors, Gyna;cological, best, with
French Lock. Reynders', page 352353. Nos.379, 380, 380.
15r4.
6 each, Scissors, F.mmett's, best, with French
Lock. Kay's numbers 9313,5315, 935 7,
1556.
6 each. Scissors, Sims', best, French Lock.
Kays numbers 9355-56, 9359-60, 9364•
9365.
1558,
2 Scissors, Wire-cutting, Smith's or Boldt's.
z5Eo.
4 Screws, Tampon, like sample.
156x,
2 Searchers, Thompson's.
1564.
2 Shears, Plaster Bandage, Wri^.ht's.
1566.
to yards Shellac Board, z yard wide, like
sample.
1568.
i8 dozen pat. pack. Silk, Braid, White, all
sizes (sample).

6 dozen Catheters,Vergne's cylind. assorted.
r dozen Catheters, Vergne's coude.
z dozen Catheters, Vergne's bicoude.
2 Cauteries, J. Reynder's &Co.'s make.
4 sets Cautery Bulbs for preceding.
2 Clamps, Hysterectomy, Pean's 8-inch,
straight or curved.
2 each, Clamps, Hysterectomy, Jacobs' best
heavy ; large; med.; small.
2 ('(amps, Pedicle, Spencer-Wells', best.
z Clamps, Lawson-fait's, best.
2 dozen Coils, Abdominal, soft rubber, it
inches (sample).
% dozen Coils, Head, I. Adults, soft rubber
(sample).
[dozen Curettes, Sims', best, sharp or blunt,
- any size.
z dozen Curettes, Volkmann's, best.
2 Curette Forceps, Emmett's, best.
8 dozen, each. Cushions, Invalid, Parker,
Stearns & Sutton's plain ; No. 4 (r2
inches); No. 8 (,6 inches).
2 Depressors, Tongue (Reynd. 233-9).
2 Depressors, Vaginal. Garrigues'.
4 sets Dilators, Barnes', set of 3.
r dozen Dilator, Hank's, any size or kind.
2 Dilators, Ellinger-Goodell, best.
z dozen Directors, Steel, plated, like sample.
3 dozen Dusters, lodoform, like sample.
4 Elevators, Periosteal, Goodwi!lie's.
4 Elevators. Periosteal, Lange's.
05 yards Felt, 56 inch wide, like sample.
z2 dozen Finger Protectors, Rubber, thin,
(sample),
la dozen Finger Protectors, Ribber, stouter,
Tiemann's make (sample).
54 dozen Forceps, Artery, Haltcad's, straight
or curved, h reach lock.
4 Forceps, Cover Glass, 13. & L., 5870,
z dozen Forceps, Dissecting, mouse or rat
toot lied, c -in.
z dozen Forceps, Dental, best, any form.
z dozen Forceps, Dressing, Bozeman's, with
catch,
1 Forcep, Obstetric, McLane's, best.
z dozen Forceps, Roller, Knapp's.
4 Forceps, Rongeur, medium, straight or
curved, best,
2 Forceps, Tenaculum, Skene's or Wylie's,
best.
3 dozen, each, Forceps, Thumb, serrated or
mouse-toothed, 4X-in., 5y4-in.
4 Forceps, Tongue, St. Luke's (sample).
6 each, Forceps, Vulsellunt, ro-in.,with catch,
straight, curved.
3 dozen Funnels, hard rubber, No. to (4 oz.).
30 yards Gauze, lodoform, in per cent., one
yard in aseptic container.
4 dozen Glasses. Cupping, assorted.
z dozen Gloves, Rubber, Surgeon's, like
samlile.
r dozen Gloves, Rubber, Brewer's, Nos.7 to
9 (sample).
it dozen Gloves, Rubber, Brewer's, lady's
gauntlets (sample)

a Irrigators, Glass. Kny 17007, 3) qts.
3 each Irrigators, Glass, Reynder's 43-286,
complete with fitting : a gal., 1 gal.
2 dozen, each Jars, Glass, Cylindrical, Kny
rbtrz : 4 inches by 4 inches ; 5 inches
by 5 inches.
z dozen, each, Jars. Globe, Patent, like
sample : 4, 5 and 6 inches.
2 dozen each, Jars, Museum, 1Y.T.& Co.s'
z600. Sizes,5%s by 6 inches ; 554 by rr
inches; 7> by 8 inches; 7sje by an
inches.
2 dozen each, Jars, Museum, W. T. & Co.'s,
Special, lids with knobs, no clamps.
Sizes, 5b by 6 ; 5% by ri ; 74 by 8;
7% by rz,
Zoo tubes Kangaroo 'Tendons, in Albolene, in
flame-sealed tubes.
4 each, Kettles, Agate, (G. & L.) lea, Flat
Bottom, quart i ; quarts s ; quarts 3,
4 each, Kettles, Agate, (G. & L.) Fish, with
Side Handles : r6 inches, r8 inches,
20 inches, zz5d inches.
4 Kettles, Croup, like sample.
3 dozen Knives, 3-blade, like sample.
i dozen Knives, Pruning, IXL, like sample.
4 Lactometers with Thermometer, N. Y.
Board of Health pattern I sample).
6 dozen Ligature Tubes, Fowler's ; Lee's.
r5 ounces, each, Micro cope Cover Glasses,
No. r ; %
33 or a inch ; round ; square,
30 gross Microscope Slides, B. & L.'s own,
No. 7320.
z dozen )Mirrors, Head, with band, Busw( , rth's, 3-in.
it dozen TIlirrors, Throat, in handles, best,
Nos. o to 5.
3, each, Mouth-Gags. Denhart's, Gross,
screw.
3 dozen Nail Cleaners, Steel, like sample.
3 dozen Nail Cleaners, Bone W. File, like

1414.
0416.

5579

5570.
1572.
1574•

1576.
1578.
1580.
tg8z.
0584,
x586,
x588.
3590,
1592.

1594,

1596.
x598.
thou.
nfoz.
tbo4.
itoh.
16o8.
16to.
itea,
1614.
1616.
1618.
16zo,
than.
z6z4,
1626.
z6z3•
1630•
1632.

5634.
2636.
1638.
5640.
1642.
1644,
1646.
1648.
165o.

sample.

1652.
-

654.
[656.
1658.
566o.

x662.
,664.
x666.
7668.
1670.
1672•
,674,
i676.
x678.
t 680.
r68z.
i686.
x686.
1688.
1690,
1692.
x694,

too dozen reels Silk, Braid, White, all sizes
(sample).
to dozen reels Silk, Braid, Black, all sizes
(sample),
zoo dozen reels Silk, Twist, White, all sizes
(sample •
8o dozen ree s Silk, Twist, Black, all sizes
(simple).
no spools Silk, Twist, White, % oz. on spool
(sample).
a dozen skeins Silk, Cable-Twist, " English
Pellicle " (sample).
3o hanks Silk Worm Gut, like sample.
s Sounds, Simpson's Graduated.
6 Sounds, Tunneled, Gouley s.
3 dozen Sounds, Urethral, best steel, plated.
6 dozan Sounds, Uterine. Sims', aseptic.
z dozen Spectacles, Eye-protecting, like

sample.
[ dozen Spectacles, with Frame and Cases
like sample. Lenses from o.z5 to 8.o
Dicptrics to be furnished as may be
ordered by oculist,
3 Specula, Bivalve, Brewer's.
3 sets Specula, Ear, Toynbee, Silver,
3 Specula, Eye, Noyes.
[ dozen Specula, Ferguson'-, assorted.
3 Specula, Nasal, Bosworth'-.
2 Specula, Rectal, Pratt's.
r dozen Specula, Sims', assorted.
t Speculum, Trivalve. Tiemann's No. z632,
ra gross Splints, Basswood (sample).
2 Sp'ints, Levis', for femur (adult).
z Splints, Levis', for radius (adult).
z Splints, Levis', fir tibia and fibula (adult).
z Splints, Levis', for post. elbow adult).
i dozen Splints, Felt, S. & J., arm and forearm,
1 dozen Splints, Felt, S. & J., ang. elbow.
z Splint, Hodgen's.
r Splint, Volkmann's (sliding rest).
400 each, Sponges, Laparotomy, like samples,
flat, round.
300 pounds Sponge, Natural Reef, best, like
sample, about rzo to the pound, in bales
holding not more than 5o pounds.
Tare to be - per cent.
it dozen Sponge Holders (Reynd. 339-234).
2 dozen Sponge Holders (Reynd, 347-310),
sample.
4 dozen each, Spools, glass, aoc. to Lee's list.
2040, 2041, 2042, 2o58, 0o6g, 2070.
6 Spoons, Volkmann's, double, 7-inch.
6 Spoons, Simon's, sharp or dull, 6 sizes.
2 dozen Spout Caps, Rubber, Kny 17x12.
z dozen each, Steel Porcelain Basins (Kny
57437). price each, 133%, 14 and r5 inch.
3 Steel Porcelain Hot Water Calls (Kny
18050),
3, each, Steel Porcelain

Pitchers (Kny

Line Nos.
1696.
36 dozen Syringes, Union No. 5. Gosdyear's
own, with one tube twice as long as the
other (sample).
g
1698.
4 dozen Bulbs ;extra) for preceding.
z7oo,
2 Syringes, Urethral, Keyes' plated.
x702.
6 each, Tape Measures, De,uble scale, 6 feet,
linen, steel.
.704.
6 Tenacula, Single, (Reynd. 329-78-83).
r7o6.
6 Tenacula, Double, Hanks' (R. 327-9t-oz).
i7o8.
3 dozen, each, 'rest Glasses, Conical, W.T.
& Co's., 235;, 6 oz., 4 Oz.
7to.
2 dozen Thermometers. Bath,zz-in. (sample),
1712.
24 gross Thermometers. Clinical, 4 inches
long, to be substantially made, with
single bulb, plain front, indestructible
index, each even degree plainly numbered, the graduation between 94 degreen and rlo deerees F. extending
over a space of not less than 533% inches,
the index not recedin and to be correct
within o.z of a degree, as determined
by the standard thermometer at the
General Drug Department. Without
cases.
1714,
9 gross Thermometer Cases, H. R., for
preceding.
1756.
6 dozen Tin Strips, %-inch wide, or less, as
ordered, 6 feet long, sample.
1708.
3 Tonsilotomes, 9lathieu's, aseptic, 3 sizes.
57x0.
2 Transfusion Apparatus (keyed, 770 z48).
1722.
6, each, Trays, Blue and White (L. & G.),
like samples, to by to inches, in by en
inchee, r4 by tq inches, t8 by r8 inches,
e72.
2, each,
Trephines,
Lanphear-Roberts,
r -inch, i-inch, r%-inch, z%-inch.
5726.
4, each, Trocars and Canulas, Germ, Silver,
straight (R. ,43-4) ; curved (R. 143-6).
x728,
3, each, Trusses, Elastic, best, 5guers5Hie.
with extra heavy webbing. To be
fisted to patient; single, double.
1730,
[ dozen Tubes, Capillary, for Fleischl's
Hwmoglobinometer,
r73z.
6 dozen 'Pubes, Glass, Intra-uterine (sample).
0734.
2 dozen Tubes, Nasal Feeding, S.R., 24 in,
long, Tiemann's own make.
1736.
18 dozen 'Tubes, Perineal, S. R„ Tiemann's
own.
x738•
i8 dozen 'Pubes, Rectal, S. R., Tiemann's
own.
6 dozen 'tubes, Ignition (Kny, 19837), 8 in.
1740.
by i35 in.
1742,
6 dozen 'Pubes, Sterilizing (Kay, 59890).
0744.
2 dozen Tubes, Stoma:h, with Bulb and
Funnel, special, use sample.
1746.
2 dozen Tubes Tee, S. R., 1 iemann It own.
2 dozen Tubes, 'Trachea, H. R., up to
1 74 8•
% inch.
1750.
6 Tubes, Trachea, Silver, 5 sizes.
1752.
120 pounds Tubing, Alarcon Rubber, best, in
sizes as ordered. See samples. In lots
of about 30 lbs. at a time.
1954,
1 dozen Ureometers, Doremus', on foot,
complete. Graduated for grains of
sucar per ounce of urine.
5756.
I Urethrotomc, Maisonneuve's, fine (Kny
7313). ,
1 dozen Unnometers (Squibb's Spec. Gray.
Apparatus), complete, in case.
176o.
25 ounces Wire, Pure Silver.
I'he articles, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise
are to be delivered, free of expense, at the General
Drug Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital,
East Twenty-sixth street, east of First avenue, and are
to be delivered in such quantities and at such times as
may he required.
1758,

The quality of the Hospital SuJtjllies must conforrn
in every respect to the s,becifications and sanzfles, and

bidders are cautioned to examine both sfecijtcations
and samples oft/es articres required before making
their esti»rates.
Bidders will state the price for each article, by which
the bids will be tested.
THE BOARD OF POnLic CHARITIES RESERVES THE

RIGHT To REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES tF DEE3tED
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC.
Tiox 64, CHAPTER 41o, LAws OF x882.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur.
poration.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Delivery will be required to be made from time to
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Commissioners, or be provided for by the specifications.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be requited to give security for the performance of
the contract, by his or their bond, with two suBcie.rt
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (50) per cent.
of the bid for each article (no bonds or deposits are required on bids amounting to less than t,000.
Each bid orestimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same, the names of all persons interested with him or
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without any connection with any other person making an
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no memher of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department,
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein,
or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or work
to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by the
oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the esti.
mate, that the several matters stated therein are in all
respects true. Where more than one person is inter.
ested it is requisite that the verification be made and
subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
17550). 3% quarts, 6 quarts.
3, each, Steel Porcelain Trays (Kay 17820). consent, in writing, of two householdersorfreeholders,
to% by 8%, ,z% by ro54, 14% by t2(. in The City of New York, with their respective
2 Sterilizers, Arnold's oval, all copper, Hos- Places of business or residence, to the effect that
pital size.
if the contract be awarded to the person making
3 dozen, each, Sterilizing Caps, Stutzers. the estimate, they will, on its being so awarded,
become bound as his sureties for its faithful persmall, large.
3 dozen Stethoscopes, Tiemann's own make formance, and that If he shall omit or refuse
to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor(sample).
75 yards, each, Stockinette (like sample; poration any difference between the sum to which
figures mean diameter when doubled). he would be entitled on its completion and that which
Inch, the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person
3 inch, inch, 5-inch, 6-inch.
or persons
to whom the contract may be awarded at
8-inch, no-inch, is-inch, z 4 -inch. ?
P
r, each, Stocking, Elastic, Stout Silk. Reynd. any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be
pg. 786. Garter to 0, Knee Cap, calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies
which the bids are tested. The conse n t
same,
mentioned
m
byentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirms(Kay 17x35).
6 Stopcocks,
Stopcocks, H. R.,
tien, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same,
6 dozen Straps and Buckles
Buckles (s0.
(sample),
that he is a householder orfreeholder in The City of New
6 Strops, Razor, Reppenhagen's No. 17.
z each Suspension Apparatus, Sayre'n, with York, and is worth the amount of the security required
for the coin
lotion of this contract, over and above all
completion
tripod; without.
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liat Syringe, Antitoxine, Roux's, in case.
bilities
as
bail,
surety or otherwise, and that he has
a each Syringes, Aspirating, Kn y 2876 ; a88t.
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the
6 Syringes, Bag, Van Buren's (Kay 7zgo).
intention
to
execute
the bond required by section is of
z dozen Syringes, Ear, H. R., % oz.
3 dozen Syringes, Eye, Ear and Ulcer (Good- chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New
York,
if
the
contract
shall be awarded to the person or
year No. sr).
5 dozen each Syringes, Fountain, Alpha, persons for whom he consents to become surety. The
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be
No. z, No. 3, No. 4, No. 5.
approved
by
of The CityY of New York.
fop receding.
recedin
6 dozen Pinchcocks(extra)
extra for
Y the Comptroller
P
PP
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom25 dozen each, Syringes, Glass, Male, Acme
Screw Cap, No. r ; No. z ; N o. 3 ; No. 4. panied by either a certified check upon one of the
g dozen each, Syringes, Glass, Male, Cone- State or National banks of the City of New York,
Irawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
painted (sample). No. o ; No. z.
8 dozen Syringes, Hypodermic, in cases, amount of five per centum of the amount of the security
like sample, with Green's re-enforced required for the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the scaled
needles.
3 each, Syringes, Rectal, H. R., bast, it envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of
ounce ; 2 ounce ; 4 ounce.
2 dozen Syringes, Ultzmaun's, H, R., the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in
said box until such check or money has been examined
(Butler) g oz,
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by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be
returned to the persons making the same within three
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after
notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, to
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provi.ied
by law,
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or
from time to time, as the Cunlnri>sioners may determine.

The form of the contract. including sf<c•fcations,
and shox'ing the manner of iynrent, can be oltained
at the of -e of the General Boo/ice,/er and .lie irfnr,
foot of East Twenty-si-rtk street, and bidders are
cautioned to examine each and all of its prrcisions,
care/ally, as the Board if F}rflic Claariti,'s -.vili insist
u/ion its absolute exf brrr »nest in every Particular.
JOHN W, KFLLER, President,
ADOLPH SIMIS, ]R., Conmlissioner,
missioner,
JAMES FEEN1, Com
Department of Public Charities.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND '1 HE BRONX,
FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET,
New YoRN, November 2S, 5898.}

PROPOSALS FOR DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,
GLASS, HARDWARE, ETC.
BOROUGHS IF :MANHATTAN AND lire BRONX

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHing the below-mentioned Supplies. in conformity
with samples and specifications, will be received at the
Central Office of this Department, foot of East Twentysixth street, until is o'clock noon,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1898.
Line Nos.
barrel 'alt Perk.
5212.
2 Foxe,, Shred.iea Wheat ' Li-curt,"
3212.
I bin Oranges.
3213.
roo pounl1.s Mustard Powder.
3215.
2 barrels Sal Scda, about 375 lbs. net each.
3216.
2 barrels '1 allow, about 3co lbs. net each.
5217,
50 barrels Charcoal.
3218.
_ dozen 5-in. Grcnmd Glass Globes.
3a19.
1 dozen Latin (.lobes, as per sample.
3220,
4 only Side Lamp< for Ambulance.
322x.
t box American Glass, 54 by zo, first gnal3z2z.
itp, double thickness.
4
pieces Ground Glass, r6 by 48.
32 t3•
3224.
z Hand 5olu'u., n immersion Jars, t7 r i in.
deer., " R. Kny Co."
it dozen Cup, Department Staff pattern.
3225.
r dozen Saucers, Department Staff pattern.
3226.
r dozen Individual Buttons, Department Staff
3227,
pattern.
r cozen -ide Vegetable Dishes, Department
3228.
Staff pattern.
t dozen Soup lilacs, Department Staff pat3229•
tern.
3-12 dozen Glass Graduated Urinals, r8-ounce
3230•
capacity.
I dozen Glass Fruit Dishes, as per sample.
3231.
2 dozen Tubular Lantern Globes.
3232.
2 dozen '1 ubular Lantern Burners.
3233;2342 d,,zen :lLl,er Lamp Chimneys.
1 d , zen Mammoth Lamp Chimneys.
3235.
z dozen Bracket Lamps, complete, to fit
3536,
in. at bottom and 5b
bracket cub
in. at top.
r dozen Chimneys for Mammoth Lamp,
3237,
No. 3.
2 dozen Bracket Lamp Chimneys, as per
3238,
sample.
I dozen Miller Lamp Chimneys, as per
3239•
sample.
2
dozen Duplex Lamp Chimneys.
3240•
2 dozen Dinner Plates, Department Staff
3241.
pattern.
c dozen Soup Plates, Department S'alf pat3242,
tern.
i dozen large Vegetable Dishes, Department
3243•
Staff pattern.
2 dozen Tea Cups, Department Staff pattern.
3244,
2 dozen Saucer-. Department Staff pattern.
3245.
2 dozen Butter Chips, Department Staff
3246,
pattern.
2 dozen Desert Plates, Department Staff
3247.
pattern.
2 dozen Breakfast Plates, Department Staff
3248.
pattern.
4 bcxes American Glass, AS by 361% in,
3249first quality, double thickness.
4 boxes American lilacs, 31 by 361% in.first
3z5o,
quality, double thickness.
It dozen Smoke Bells.
3252•
2 dozan Porcelain Globes, for in. Hoeder.
3253•
2 only I-gallon Butter Crocks.
3254.
2 dozen 1%-in. Lamp Wicks.
32553256.
I dozen Dietz Lantern Globes, as per sample.
If dozen Pinafore Globs.
3257.
x4 dozen Lantp Burners, as per sample.
3258.
% dsaen Dietz Lantern R•._flectors,
3259t dozen s-in. Lamp \Vtcks.
3260.
2 -2 z dozen 5-gal. Stone Jars.
3261.
3z6z,
I dozen Coach Lamp Burners, as per sample.
5 dozen W. G. Putter Chips.
3263.
32 yards "A " Lamp Wick.
3264.
3265.
1 dozen Looking Glasses, tE by 24 in.
z Mammoth Hanging Lamp.
3.66.
2 dozen Butter Chips, Department pattern.
3267.
It dozen Glass Goblets, ordinary size and
3z6d.
style.
r dozen Students Lamp Wick.
3269,
2 dozen Globes for Dietz Star Lantern.
3270.
6 dozen W. G. Individual Butter Plates.
3271.
12 Mantels for Wr!sbach Lamps.
3272.
12 Chimneys for Welsbach Lamps.
3273.
1 piece Black Enamelled Drill, 52 in. wide,
3274•
as per sample.
z piece White Rubber Sheeting, 54 in. wide,
3275as per sample,
4 gross pieces White Stay Binding, as per
3276.
sample.
r Cap for Ambulance Surgeon, as per
3277,
sample.
2 Rubber Autopsy Aprons, as per sample.
3278.
2 lengths Rubber Floor Matting. It length
3279•
32 ft. so in. long, r length 14 It. 6 in.
Ion9, 4 ends to be finished,
3-12 dozen Rubber Overcoats, one 68-in, chest
3280.
measure, one 46-in, chest measure.
3o yards No. 4 Canvas.
3281.
6 pounds Hair Pins.
3282.
z only r6-foot American Flag.
3283.
328.4.
I only 9 foot American Flag.
a6 dozen White Spool Cotton No. so, "0. N.
3285•
T." 't.indard 6 cord, as per sample.
3286.
37 dozen White Spool Cotton No.4o, "O. N.
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample.
37 dozen White Spool Cotton \o 30. "U.N.
3287T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample.
3288.
25 dozen Black Spool Cotton No. 4o,'• (3. N.
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample.
3.89.
■5 dozen Black Spool Cotton No. 5o, "O. N.
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample.
3s90. 1000 yards Seersucker, as per sample.

Line Nos.
2 dozen White Spool Cotton No. 60, r'O N.
3291,
1'," Standard 6 cord. as per sample.
3292.
3 dozen pieces White Tape.
5 pounds Sea Island Twine.
3-938 only United States Army Infantry Over3294,
coats, pattern of r865 or later.
5o
gallons Liquid Peptonoids in bulk.
3295.
3296.
40 gallons M.tltine in balk.
3 barrels Su iar of klilk.
3297•
3298.
4 dozen Hudson's Food, in r pound packages.
5 pounds Coarse Sponge.
32.79I pound Carriatte Sponge.
3300.
50 pounds Starch Potvder.
3301.
r Carboy Am nenia.
3302I gallon Pattins White Sticking Wax.
3303•
50
pounds Rock Potash.
33042 dozen Beef Peptones.
3305.
I pint Payson's Indellible Ink.
3306.
5 gallons Sanitas Disinfectant.
3,07.
t barrel Hy.lro Creosal.
0308.
r gross Electrozone.
3309,
2 gallons Brown'. Insectcide.
3310.
4 dozen Malted Milk.
3312.
3o barrels Chloride of Lime, averaging
3it3,
abut 38o pounds net per barrel,
3 dozen Pole Snaps, as per sample.
3314.
2-rz dozen Speaking Tube \Chistles.
3315•
it gross ])rawer Pulls, as per sample.
:316,
:317.
I set -s Match Planes.
3318.
2-tz dozen j Auger Pitts.
3319.
r dozen Key Ward Files, 4-12 dozen each,
4, 6, 8 in.
2-t2 dozen Wire Potato Mashers.
V32t.
6-r2 dozen Seamless Oblong Agate Drippm;
3322.
Pans "I• & G " Favorite, zo by r3%
by 2% in.
3323.
t only Saw Set.
33z5.
6-I2 dozen Straight Brass Cupboard Locks,
t1% in. wide,
6-12 dozen Brass Drawer Locks.
3326.
327.
6 dozen \Vardrobe Shelf ]looks.
1 gross Bross Laundry Hooks.
3328.
3329.
1 dozen Heavy Harness Hooks,
dozen Pulleys, as per sample.
6
-ti
3330.
It pair Gas Tongs, medium size,
333!,
r dozen Corkscrews, as per sample.
0332.
3n3.
I only Washer Cutter.
3-12 dozen Agate Soap Ladles.
3334•
3-12 d.zen long Handle Agzte 'pocns.
3t35•
1 only Large Cloths Wringer, as per sample.
3336.
5 P"unds Blind Staples.
3337.
?%
doz_n ro-in. Double h nd Rip Saw Files,
3308,
3339.
% dozen S-in. Double End Rip Saw tiles,
At dozen \'egat,ble Knives.
3340.
At dozen Agate Pus Pans.
3341.
iIi dozen 3 in. Spirit Levels with glass tubes.
334 23343. 10-12 dozen Axe Handles, 35 in.
4 packages Wood Screws, No. 8, z in.
3344•
1 only Carpenter's Broad Axe.
3345•
34 dozen Pail \Cringers.
3341'•
r gross W. ,V W. Sewing Machine Needles,
3347•
No. 4, short point-.
r dozen W. & W. Button Holt Knives D.,
3348•
No. to, 1% in.
25 pounds Hor-e Shoe Nails, No. to.
3356•
12 d zen 7 in. Ward Thermometers.
3357.
5 Less •od Cut Nails.
3358700 pounds Horse Shoes, F. & H., zoo pounds
3359.
No. a, 200 pounds No. 4, 200 pounds
No. 5, roo pounds No. 6, too pounds
No. 7.
6-rz dozen Grocers Covered Scoops No. So.
3360.
2 only Cold Chisels.
3361.
3 only Points.
336 z.
r set b in. Match Planes.
3353•
6 gross Screws No. 7, 1% in.
3364.
3
gross Screws -NO. 7, r in.
3365.
2 pairs Dividers, I each, 7 by to in.
3360.
I dozen 51n. Flush Bolts.
9367,
I only Iron Ham Pot, L. & G., No.Ir8.
3363.
1 box Smoke Bell Chain.
3369.
2 pairs Bit Snips, as per sample.
3370.
3 only Broken Bits, as per sample.
3371.
j! dozen Patent Snaps, as per sample.
33711,
I box Copper Rivets No.5, 34/ in.
3373r dozen Boil Dog Letter chips, as per
3374•
sample.
r dozen Iron Casters r'% in., Payson's pat3375,
ent anti-friction style, No- 37, oblong
plate.
5 dozen Perdulum _Bolts for Ansonia 8 Day
3376.
Clocks, D.O.1'ime,
r pair Round Point Flyers 4% in.long.
3377,
I pair Flat Point Pipers 5 in. long.
3358.
r only Round Needle Fue.
3479,
3-12 dozen 8-in. Triangular Files.
:3So.
5
kegs Sd Cut Nails, loo pounds each.
81.
33
2 kegs red Cut Nails. too pounds each.
30Ez.
2
Steel
Porcelain Water Pails with c' vcrs
3383•
and lips, No. 17650, Kings Co. CataIcgue.
2 only Iron Meat Broilers, zo by r6 in.
3384.
z only- Flour Sieves.
3355.
r only rz-in. Potato Fry Pan.
3:E6.
2 Only 12-in Wire Potato Fry Baskets.
3387.
r gross Spindle Screw, as per sample.
33.8,
j_ dozen t1-in. Flap Hinges.
3389,
3 doz-n Spiral Door Springs, as per sample.
3390•
r pair Tinsmith's Snips, No.2.
3391,
r pair --pound Soldering Irons.
2339
r dozen Stabbing Awls.
33'3.
I set Double Harness Hangers, as per
3i94.
sample.
1 tinned Meat Chopper, " Enterprise,"
3395-

Line Nos,
3447 3,000 Dennison's 'Fags, as per sample.

344834493100.
3454.

34553456.

Ij dozen Potato Knives.
it dozen Bath i hermome:ers, as per sample.
t pair io-in. Winged Dividers.
1-12 dozen Sc,. 3, Brittan'a Soup Ladles, wood

3400 3.ot,
34 02.
3403,
3404.
3405.
3406.
3407.

5 pounds Galvanized 8d. Nails.
3 bundles Wire, t bundle each No. 6, to, 52.
3 bundles Flat Iron, 1% by 3-16-in.
L bars Flat Iron, I% by 1-in.
8 bars yn-in. Square Iron.
6 bars -in. Round Iron.
2 5 pounds FLu Iron, 3 in, wide, 3-t6-in. thick.
18 bundles Iron Wire, 3 bundles each Nos, 4,
6, 8, ro, 12, 14.
r bundle 1% -in. Rnun3 Iron.
r bundle Steel Wire, No. 17,
r piece Sheet Brass, No. 17, r foot square.
2 bundles Hf, Round Iron, '.i by 3-16.
02 bars Square Iron, % in.
6 bars -1%-in. Round Iron.
6 bars Flat Iron, I% by ?% in.
6 boxes Roofing 3m, r4 by to.
2 bars Iron, 1 by r% in.
z bars ;a-in. Round Iron.
3 bars Flat Iron, % by tin.
2 bars Flat Iron, /¢ by z in.
1 box Tin, 54 by 14, xx.
5 pounds Copper Were. No. rz.
4 sheets Galvanized Iron, No. 12.
3 dozen Breeching Snaps, as per sample.
6-zz dozen Whips, as per sample,
r Breeching for Drop Harness, as per sample.
It dozen pairs Tug Straps, as per sample.
30 barrels Portland Cement.
25 barrels W. W. Lime.
IS barrels Finishing Lime.
z5 barrels Common Lime.

3405.
3409.
3410.
3451.
3412.
3413.
34t434 1 5,
3416.
34 5 7.
34 18.
3419.
34 20.
34a1•
34 22.
3425.
34 26.
3428.
343s.
3431.
3432.
3433.
3434343i.
343 6.

3437•

343 8.
3439.

handles.

r5 barrels Plaster Paris.
25 barrels Rosendale Cement.

to Bush Plasterers Hair.
Soo feet 1e-in. Clear Pine, D. s sides,
roo Wall Strips.

344 0. 2,000 feet Ceiling Boards, 4 in, T. & G., D. 2
sides.
344'•
34413444.
3445.

3446,

50 Hemlock Boards.
5o only 2 by 6 Spruce Joist.
a only 2-inch Oak Plank.
2 only a1-inch Oak Plank,

6 only %-inch Oak Plank.

1898.

them therein, and it no other person he so interested it
shall distinctly state that tact ; also that it is made without

it bottle Stamping Ink.

any connection with any other person making an esti-

1 Stamping Pad, 7 by 3 in.
r Ericson I'clephone Transmitter.
t only r5-gal. \hater Sterilizer, Kny Co.

and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of
the Municipal Assembl y, head ofa department, chief of a

2 Low Iron Steals, No. 165oc, Kny Co.'s
catalogue.

If High Iron Stool, No. t65oo, Kny Co.'s

mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of be Corporation, is directly or Indirectly interested

therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or
in any portion of the p rofits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the
party or parties making the estimate that the several

catalogue.
a Dressing Buckets, No. 5766o, Kny Co.'s
cat,dogue.
r onl y \1'}tite Stretcher, No. 16584, Kny
Co.'s catalogue.

matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that

34e9•

7 Steel Porcelain Wash Basins, No. 17434,

the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the

3460.

It Edson Diaphragm Pump, No, z, Pat. Nov.

3457•

3458•

Kny Co.'s catalogue.
r6, t880.

34e t•
3162.

34o3.

3464.

4 tons Blacksmiths Coal.
3 only Whip;.
2 pair Traces for Ambulance.

200 Rubber Corks for Nursing Bottles, as p^r

34 65.

sample, but without groove.
I •'Sprague " Dres,ing Sterilizer.

34 66.

5 gallons Quick Rubbing Varnish,

(467,
3468.
34 69.

1 dozen Lettering Pencils
2 pounds Gold Bronze Powder.
r gallon Ncatsfoot Oil, in bulk.

3470.
3471.

Ion pounds Chrome Yellow in Oil. in r, 2 and
5 pound cans.
roo pounds Drop Black in Oil, in r, 2 and 5
pound cans.

3472.
3473•
3474.
3475•
3476.

3477.
3473.
3479,
748.5.

3481.
3492.
3483•

5 gallons White Enamel Paint, in r gallon
cans.
3 tubs Putty, too pounds per tub.
2 sets Graining Combs.
1 only Painters Blender.
3 only Bo tles Clock Oil.

5 gallons White Enamel Varnish, Aspinalls,
or equal.
1 barrel Roofing Pitch.
t5 barrels' fur pentine.
20 barrels Kerosene Oil.

6 Sets Brick for I). H. & M. Range No. 3, at
City Hospital.
3 Grates for Mutt's Scorcher No. 2r, N, S.,
at City Hospital.
6 Shakers, z eco-h for hlott's Scorcher No. tz,
14 .ind 57, N. S., and 3 for Mott's
Scorcher No, am, N.S.

3484,
3485,

6 sets Rings and Covers far D. H, & 111.
Range No. 3, at R I. Hospital.
6 sets Linings for 1). H. & M. Range No.3,
at R. 1. Hospital.

parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con.
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,
in The City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on

its being so awarded, become hound as his sureties for its
faithful performance, and that if he shall olttit or refuse
to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation
any difference between the sum to which he would
be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo.
ration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
letting; the amount in each case to be calculated upon
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom.
partied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder

or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of this
contract over and above all his debts of every nature

and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or
otherwise, and that he his offered himself as a surety
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond
requited by section r2 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinancesof The City of New fork, if the contract shall be
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents
to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller
of The City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
National or State banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of rive per centum of the amount of the
security required for the faithful performance of
the contract. Such check or stoney must NOT be

inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk

of the Department who has charge of the esti.
mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said

3486.

4 gross Stove B Its, I gross % by 2 inches,
3 gross % by z?z inches at It.I,Hospital.

3487•

3 sets Rings and Covers for D. H. $ M.
Range No. 3, at Almshouse.
x Grate for D. H. & M. Range No.223, at

correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons mak.

Almshouse.
2 Piece, Mica, 4 by 6 inches

awarded.

34 58.
3439•

3490.
3492-

6 Bottom Pieces for Mott's Scorcher No. I2.
6 Grates for Motto S orcher No. t4,

3492.

12 (;rates, 6 for Slott'. Scorcher No, 57, 6 for

3493,
3494.

11,tts Scorcher No. 2r.
36 Pivots for Molts Scorch'. r.
24 Shakers for Mutts Scorcher,

3495•

3o Door Dampers, I2 for Molts Scorcher No,

3496.
3497.
3498•

r2, I2 for )lotts Scorcher No. 14, Iz for
MM otts Scursbct Nu. zi.
I Grate for Kitchen Heater No. 3, O. S.
3 iii 'Its Scorchers No. Iz.
3 Molts Scorchers No. 14.

3499,

1 set of Fire Brick and Clay for Perfection
Range No. it, beat "Brennan"

3500.
3501.

2 only Stove Lifters, boat " Brenn.in "
1 set Fire Brick and Jams for Mutts Kitchen

Range Defiance No. 8, at fire-house,
B. I.

3502.

At Grape fur \Iotts Kitchen Range Defiance
No. 8, at Fire Engine House, B. I.

9503.

2 Bottom Fire Pots for Raymond & Camp-

bells " Active," No. r5, R. 1. Hospital.
35x4
330.

3356.
3508.
3509.
35'O.
3511•
3512.
3513-

3514•
35m6,

loo pounds Coir.
30 d lzen Cotton Mop;, as per sample.

20 dozen While Pine Army Pails.
I set Round Wooden Bowls.
r pair 8-loot Oars.
It pair 7-fo t Oars,
2 bundles French Willow, as per sample.
fro pounds Ratt.,n, as per sample.
1 dozen Ansonia 8-Day Clocks Drop Octa-

gon, Walnut cases.
50 pounds White Manila Hammock Lashing,
as per sample.
120 gross Clod es Pins.

354•

5o cords of Pine Wood to be delivered as

3529-

1 Machine for making Wire Mattresses,
Houchin & Huber, No. 39 Filly-third

required.
street, Brooklyn, for No. 20 wire.

3526.

I pair Grate Bars fir Ri'.hardson & Boyn-

3x27-

t pair Grate Bats for Richardson K P,cynton.; "Giant" Furnace No, 36, 1£94.
2 Grates for Dressing Furnace, "S.'nmtary
Construction C ..," N.J., no number.

tons " Perfect " Furnace No, Igo.

3528.
3529.

3531,
3532•
3533-

3934,

No. zz.

339 6.
33973398.
3399•
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3535•

box until such check or money has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be

in•„ the same within three days after the contract is

I7 the successful bidder shall refuse or

neglect, within five days after notice that the contract

has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to

and be retained by -1'he City of New York as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but tf he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount
of his deposit will be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract

ms), he awarh"d neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days alter written notice that the same has

been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the

proper security, he or they shall be considered as having
abandoned it and a, in default to the Corporation and
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided
by law.

The quality of the articles, sutlii, es, goods, wares
and merchandise roust conform in r'ery resftect to the
samples of the sane on exhibition at the ofceof the
said Departurent. or, in the absence of sruuples, to the
printed sjtrciPcations, Bidders are cautioned to exam-

jute the s eci/icatrons for .batIicula.rs of the arti,.l's,
etc., required before taakiug their esfilmates, and are
cautioned against referring to any samples or sfrci/ications surer than [hose furnished by the Department.
Such rejereures are cause for retesting bids whereon
they are n eiiten; and zwll in nacasegovern the action
of the Department officers in passing upon tinders.

Bidders will state t he price for each article, by which
the bids will be tested.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates
in addition to inserting the same in figures.

Each article when delivered shall have a tag attached
bearing line number.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.

The form of the contract, including specifications and
showing the manner of pay'Ineltt, can be obtained at

the office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as
the Board of Public Charities will insist upon its absolute
enforcement in every particular.

JOHN \V. KEL•LER, President,
ADOLPH 5I5115, JR., Commissioner,
JAMES FERNY, Commissioner,

3 Shakers for blotts Scorchers, t each for
No. ro, 12 and 17, "Old Style."

Department of Public Charities.

24 Extra Heavy L'recchinz straps, t?/4 'n.
35 Window Shades and Fixtures for double
window, at City Hospital.
7 Window Shades and Fixtures for single
windows at fats Hospital.

to 66gallon D. IL & M. Steam Jacket Boilers,
to be retinned.
7 baskets D. H. & M. Stearn Jacket Boilers,

3536.

to be retinned.
I square yard r-t6 in Rainbow Packing.

3537•

r square yard r/c-in. Rainbow Packing.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES.

FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW
YORK.

3538.
3539-

r dozen 3-in. Disks.
1 dozen r-in. Disks.

3542-

3 dozen sheets Emery Cloth, r dozen sheets

In the matter of the petition of Thomas F. Gilroy,
Commissioner of Public Works, under and in pursuance of chapter 490 of the Laws of 188, and the acts
amendatory thereof, on behalf of The iIayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New York, for
the appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal
under said act.

e.tch, No. o, No. co, No. i.
25 dozen of Men's Knit Shirts, as per sam-

IN RE CLAIM OF JOSEPH BENEDICT,

3540.
354 1.
3543•

I Brass Squirt Can.
t pair Gas Pliers, to in. long.

ple.

3514•

25 dozen of Men's Kuit Drawers, as per
-ample.

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or
contractors and none will be paid for by the Department.
The person or persons making any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed

" Bid or Estimate for Dry Goods, etc., etc.," with his
or their name or names and the date of presentation
to the head of said Department, at the said office,
on or before the day and hour above named, at which
time and place the bids or estimates received will he
publicly opened by the President of said Department,
or his duly authorized agent, and read.
THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RFSERVES THE
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED
rcr BE FOR TILE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 64 , CHAPTER 41o, LAWS OF r88a.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as

P

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the report of Daniel O'Connell, William Murray
and George Caulfield, Commissioners of Ap p raisal in
the above-entitled matter, was filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the United States for the
Southern District of New York on the 18th day of

October, 1898, and a certified copy thereof filed in the
office of the Clerk of the County of Weschester, at
White Plains, in said county, on the 24th day of October, t898.

Notice is further given that the said report includes
and affects the parcels of land designated as Parcels
Nos. 5 14, 517, 518 and part of 5o7.

Notice is further given that an application will be
made at a stated term of the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Southern District of New York,
to be held in the Post-office Buildin g, in The City of
New York, on Friday, the 9th day of December, 1898,
at It A. M,, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be

heard, for an order confirming said report, and for such
other or further relief as may be just.
NEW YORK, October 27, I898.

JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel,
Office and Post-office address,
No. z Tryon Row,
Borough of Manhattan,
City of New York,

practicable after the opening of the bids.
Delivery will be required to be made from time to
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Commissioners.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance of
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient

sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (so) per cent.
of the bid for each article.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same the names of all persons interested with him or
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